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The Venereal Disease.

SECT. MCCCCXL.

TH E venereal difeafe took birth in

the kingdom of Naples, in the year

1493, w^en it immediately raged

in the French army there -, and thence fpread

its feverity until this day all over Europe.

This moll terrible diftemper had formerly various

appellations given to it ; for as it was alarming from
its usvelty, the names of thofe nations from whence
it was thought to have had its origin, were fet upon
it. But it for the moft part bore that of the na-

tions which were neighbours, or connected by com-
merce; as the celebrated Aftruc* with his accuf-

Vol. XVII. B tomed

f De morb. vener. torn. I, pag. 5, 6,
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tomed erudition demonftrates, who wrote a com-

plete treatife on this diforder, which I have read

over and over to my great amufement, Ne
cdia gentilitia inanibus jurgiis increbefcerent novum

Luis Venerea ttomen confingere in neminem contume-

lie Cum, & ad fignificandum morbum qui venere contra-

hitur maxime idoneum ;
" This di (order therefore,

" to quell all vain quarrels, or fpreading hatred

" among families or people, obtained this new and
" very proper appellation Lues Venerea, fignifying a

" diftemper contraded by venereal pleafurcs." Fer-

nelius was one of the firft who ufed this term, which

was afterwards retained by the reft of the faculty.

Siphylis is ftill a term frequently ufed to denote

this difeafe. In defining the venereal difeafe, Hiero-

nmtti Fracajtcrius, and many other phyficians too,

afcribed the caufe of this new difeafe a coeli &? fide-

rum conjlitutionibuS) quae &? raro accidunt, £s? magna

cum accidunt) poffint efficere \
" to the different con-

" ftitutions of the heavens and ftars > which but
" feldom happen, but may effedt great matters when
" they do coincide.f" In his defcrlptionof the vene-

real difeafe in verie, he ingenioufly reprefents Siphy-

lis feeding king Alcitho's flocks, whofe number and
beauty make him proud and infult the fun.

— — — Mihi mille nivis candore juvenc&>

Mille mihi pafcuntur oVes
9

vix eft tibi taurui

UnuSy vix aries ccelo (fi vera feruntur)

Unus, & armenti cujios cards arida tant'u

J Yet he concludes that not the fun but king

Alcitho alone is to be revered, whofe impious pride

was immediatly attended with a grievous pain.

— — —- Divum exhibiio gavifus honore,

Non ullum tellure colt, fe vindice numenr.

Impcratr

f Aphrodifiac, pag. 202. A, % Ibidem pag. 19.7. TL
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Imperat, effe nihil terra ft majus in ipfa,

Ceelo habitare Deos, nee eorum hoc effe, quod infra ejl 1

Viderat hac, qui cunda videt, quijingula lujirat,

Sol pater, atque animo fecum indignaius , iniquos

Intorfit radios, & lumine fulfit acerbo.

Afpedu, quo 'Terra parens, correptaque ponti

Aequora^ quo tadus viro fubcanduit a'e'r.

Pntinus illuvies terris ignota profanis

Exoritur ; primus, regi quifanguinefufo
Injiituit divina, facrafque in montibus aras>

Siphylis, qjiendit turpes per corpus Achores.

Infomnes primus nodes, convulfaqut membra,

Sen/it, & a primo contraxit nomina morbus :

Siphylidemque ab eo labem dixere Coloni.

Thofe who endeavoured to deduce the caufe and

origin of this foul diforder from the malignant ai-

pe&s of the ftars* could hardly think otherwife than

that this venereal complaint had raifed its head in

former ages ; for the ftars were not then deftitute of

the concourfe, feats, or'influence to which this diforder

may be now attributed : in changing their pofi-

tions the diforder vanifhes with the caufe of its

birth. Fracaftonus's opinion is, that this diforder

is of that kind which takes birth, ceafesrand returns,

Quam tarmn (seternum quoniam dilabitur <evum)

ISonfemel in terris vifam, fed fepe fuiffe^

Ducendum eft : quanquam nobis nee nomine nota

Hadenus ilia fuit : quoniam long^va vetujias

Cunda Jitu involvens & res £s? nomina delet

:

Nee monumenta patrum feri videre ntpotes *

But certainly the Lues Venerea has been known to

exift for two hundred and feventy years, though thq

afpedh of the ftars have often changed in that time -

9

which does not at all favour that opinion.

Much hath been difputed concerning the origin

cf this diforder ; one queftion was, Whether it is a

B 2 new
• Aphrodifiac. pag. 1S4.
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new one, or whether it was known and defcribed by

the ancient phyficians. This was argued with much

contention and agitation by fome phyficians of great

reputation.

It is very certain, that the genital parts in either

fex are fiibjeft to many infirmities •, yet that is. no

reafon that theft evils obierved by the antients fliould

derive from the contagion of the Ltfes Venerea.

Every one may eafily believe that theft parts may

by an unbridled fcnhulity become inflamed, exco-

riated, or ulcerated, in a connection with women,

whofe privacies are retentive of various humours •,

fuch as are in the hoteft climates chiefly collected be-

tween the prepuce and the glands, from which many
evils undoubtedly might have been engendered ; yet

theiewere all different from the Lues Venerea: tho
r

nobody will deny that theft* and fuch like Angular

iymptoms, are obierved to bear fome affinity to the

Lues Venerea •, as hath been mentioned by antient

phyficians. But the concourfe of evil humours and

train of fymptoms by which this foul diforder is

attended, have been in no place, nor ever will be,

found amongll them.

Phyficians were convinced of the novelty of

this diforder, and undoubtedly faw it to be the Lues,

about the end of the 15th century ; they then attri-

buted this ftrange fcourge of whoredom to the ma-
lignant afpefls of the liars, unaccuftomed inunda-

tions, and divine anger of heaven : this evil would
by no means obey the application of remedies •, fo

that the cure of it was entirely defpaired of, and the

people refufed their affiftance to the miferable fick^

who of their own accord left their homes, and kept
company with fome juggling mountebanks or for-

tune-tellers.

Some others, who either faw or read a defcriptiorv

of the fcurvy, itch, leprofy, evil, &c. began to com-
pare thefe diforders with this new one, by turning

the
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the Greek and Arabian dodtors fignifications to their

own purpofe. Thefe being verfed in fcholaftic ele-

gance, warmly difputed the matter for argument's

fake againft fuch as, candidly confefling their igno-

rance, affirmed that a new difeafe very perni-

cious was come to afflict mankind : thefe were ac-

counted the leaft learned. It would be vain in me
to dwell longer on this queftion, after the elucidation

of this matter given us by the moft folid labours of

the learned Ajiruc, who, according to moft people's

judgment, has given the moft ample account of it.*

Freindhtryi*>\ writings too, of the origin and progrefs

of the Lues Venera, deferve to be read.

This difeafe had its beginning much about the

time that Chrijtopher Columbus returned from the

difcovery of America, as his fon Ferdinand teftifies

in his hiftory of his father's life ; having alfo for

fome time accompanied him in his voyages, he made
ufe of the letters and notes of his father, in his

defcriptions, from which he did not in the leaft vary,

ftill adding what he was an eye-witnefs of.J The lit-

tle tract, from whence I have taken thefe,. deferves

to be read : it was written by an eminent dodtor,

who chofe to conceal his name, neither fhould he be

named.
But he undertook many Voyages to America.

Firft he departed from the port of Palos, on the 3 d
or 4th of Auguft, 1492, then returned the 13th of
March, 1493. He makes a fecond voyage on the 25th
of September, 1493, returns from America to Spain
the 8th of June, 1496. He goes out the third

time on the the 30th of May, 1498, and returns the

20th of November, 1500. His fourth and laft

voyage was from the 9th of May, 1502, to the be-

ginning of the year, 1505, when he returned to

Spain. §

B 3 As

* DeMorb. vener. lib. I. toto. f Hiflor. ofphyfic,
part 2. p. 336. ad p. 386. J A differtation on the origin of
the venereal difeafe, p. 10, 11. § Ibid. p. 12.
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As therefore the time of difcovering the new world

does fufficiently coincide with that in which this di-

ftemper appeared in Europe, it is no wonder that a

new wond Ihouid produce us a new difeafe, But

all who were not of this opinion, for the mod part,

believed it not to be a new one, but known from

antient times.

But this fkilful author makes ufe of two kinds of

arguments, to prove that the venereal difeafe was

not brought from America into Europe •, the firft is

a negative argument, viz. Thofe authors who wrote

the voyages of Chrijiopher Columbus, were Cient in

regard to the Lues Venerea ; his fecond argument

endeavours to prove, that this difeafe had its exift-

eitce in Europe, before Columbus returned from his

Jifft American voyage.

All acknowledged the negative argument to be

of lefs weight in determining the contention, befide,

the caufe of that filence in thofe late authors, about

the inftitution of this difeafe, may be owing to fome
other motive which might oblige them to this filence,

2S may be {ten from the above hiftory ; where the

reafon for not mentioning any thing of the Lues Ve-
nerea on Columbus's return from America, appears

very clearly.

For it is known by what has been now faid, that

Columbus was itv^n months on hi$ firft voyage to the

ifland of Hifpaniola ; that he delayed there to explore

the riches of the new world, and then return •, is it

then credible that he employed any part of his time
in fearching out the American dileafes, whilft the

other more important objeft occupied his cares ? Jv
is rather more probable that he was entirely igno-
rant of this difeafe. I therefore fhall conclude, that

he could give no account of it in his firft voyage.
It is farcher argued, that Columbus, in his returji

being djftrefled for the want of water, put into

Lifbon, where he met with a kind reception frqrn

king John the fecond, who cloathed all the Ame-
ricans
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ricans he had brought with him in fcarlet : from
whence the author would infer, that the Portuguefe

muft have been infe&ed with this difeafe, if thofe of

the Spanifh fleet, or the American paffengers, then

laboured under it. But their Jhip only put in there

the 4th of March, and failed for Spain the 13th

of the fame month •, fo that the time of nine

days could not be thought fufficient for propagating

this difeafe in Portugal loy the Americans •, neither

could it be communicated by the feamen in cleaning

their veffels, taking in water, guarding their fhip, or

by their other marine occupations ; and Columbus
undoubtedly prefented the founded of his Ameri-
cans to the king, that they fhould not contraft any

ailment from the reft, if in cafe they were infirm or

difeafed in the voyage.

Nor would the captains of ftiips, who put into the

fame port through neceffity, allow their crews to

wander about without leave for attending fome necef-

fary call, efpecially as they were generally ready tofail

again ; for they well knew that the tempers of fail-

ors muft be fubjedted to ftrnSl or fevere difcipline,

as they are prone to diforderly behaviour, and a de-

fertion from their ftations ; which inconveniencies

it was thought imprudent to expofe the metropolis of

Portugal to.

Thefe reafons, which feem fufficient to demonftrate

why the Portuguefe were not then infedted with that

diieafe, at the fame time account for the filence of
the authors, who wrote of Columbus's firft voyage :

when he arrived in Spain, his failors fucceffively

went to fee their friends as ufual upon thefe occa-

ftons ; and if any amongft them were infedted, the

difeafe muft have been then propagated : it may be
that all its confequences were not immediately
known, as the body nourifhes this difeafe rather

with a flow than a quick progrefs, and as the Spa-

B 4 niards

* A diffcrtation on the origin of the venereal difeafe, p. 13, 14,
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niards muft have been ignorant of the nature of this

new evil in its commencement.

It happened at that fame time, that a new exper

dition into America occupied the attention of all

people, and Columbus, on the 25th of September,

1493, failed there with feventeen Ihips, and had a

profperous \ oy age that fame year.

The companions of Columbus's firft voyage might,

during their fix months flay for a fecond voyage, have

become infefted ; for the poifon might continually glide

through the blood during this time ; or it might be

that ithad not yet been known to be of fo dangerous

and contagious a nature. Then as Columbus's fecond

voyage was longer than the firft, not having return'd

until the 8th of June, 1496, the Spaniards could

during this interval of time obferve the progrefs of

the difeafe, and ail its foul fymptoms, with more

convincing fpeciaation.

That this might be the cafe appears by the words

of Oviedo, taken from a learned author j* for he fays,

he had ken one of Columbus's companions, who re-

turned with him from America in 1496, named

fes Peter Margarita, who continually complained

of a very bad ftate of health ; he believes him to

have fuffered the fame torments that attend the ve-

nereal difeafe, though he faw no ulcers or buboes on

his body. Thus Oviedo had cognizance of this dif-

eafe and its figns, at Columbus's return from his fe-

cond voyage -, and as he knew the figns that accom-

panied it, he muft have before known it in its ma-
turity : it is therefore natural to imagine, that it had
footing in Spain, before Columbus's fecond return.

He tells us he had perfect knowledge of this difeafe,

and fufpe&ed this man to have contracted it, though
no external figns of it appeared on his body •, he

farther adds^f that immediately afterwards, in 1496,
this difeafe invaded the court, though it at firft

attacked

* A diftertation on the origin of the venereal difeafe, p. 29,

and in note. jf Ibid. p. 30.
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attacked the common people \ and its origin was cer-

tainly held to proceed from pernicious venery. This
is a reafon why Oviedo makes no mention of this dik

eafe in Columbus's firft return, as he then knew it not,

for it but gradually increafcd : At the fecond time

of Columbus's continuance in America, and at his

return in 1496, many were affiidted with it, #nd ob-

ferving that many of thofe who returned in the fame
year with Columbus from America, were afflicted

with it, he might juftly have concluded, that this

Lues Venerea was brought from America into Eu-
rope ; where it was until then unknown.

If therefore this foul diforder was, by the habitude

of venery, fo foon contra&ed and begun in Spain, a$

in the year 1493, it will not feem wonderful that it

vifited Italy and France in 1495, as hath been al-

ready obferved.

Another kind of argument fupports this difeafe's

pre-exiftence in Europe, before Columbus's firft rer

turn from America : this is infilled upon and proved

by a learned author, and the united teftimonies of
Baptifta Folgofa and Cafpar Torella^ who will have
the Lues Venerea to have been already known in Eu-
rope, in the beginning of the year 1493, juft at Co~

lumbus's return from America, March the 4th,

But the teftimonies of thefe two authors cannot
be altogether depended on, for Folgofa fays,J Qua
pejlis (ita enim vifa eft) primo ex Htjpania in Italiam

allata, ad Hijpanos ex JEthiopia^ brevi totum orbem
terrarum comprehendit : " This plague (as it is fo obr
" ferved to be) was firft brought from ^Ethiopia
" into Spain, from Spain into Italy, and then fpread
" in a fhort time round the world." But Cafpar
forella fays, that the difeafe began in France, in the

year 1493 ; fo that it came in the manner of a con-
tagion into Spain, the iflands of Sicily in Italy, and
fo ranged ove* Europe ; or if I may fay, over all

the

* Ibid. p. 1 7. % A diflertation on the origin of the vener<al
difeafe, lib. I. cap. IV. in fine, p. 29.
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the earth if befides, it is to be obferved, that when

Torella wrote a treatife of the pudendagra, published

in 1497, at Rome, in which he itiles hirnfeif bifhop

of St. Jujia, he fays, that as he then occupied himfelf

during ten years in ecciefiaftical aifairs, he could not

well difcharge himfelf in the practice ofphyfic; befide

he feemed not to be a religious obferver of truth, for

he heaped many fhamefjil adulations upon Casfar

Borgia, one of the moft abandoned men of the age,

in his Epiftola Noncupatoria, and in this treatife of his,

entitled, de Dolore mpudendagra, which he publifhed

about the year 1500. This work contains a dialogue'

between the common people and a phyfician, where-

in the Lues Venerea and its origin are difcufied J as

follows : Gallis manu forti Italiam ingredientibus, £s?

maxime regno Parthenopaeo occupato, &? ibi commo-

rantibus, hunc morbum detettum fuijfe. Idcirco ab Ilei-

tis Morbum Gallicum cognominatum ejje, imaginantu

bus, ipfum Gallis connaturalem eff'e : in Gallia veroy

quia, in reverfwne Regis Caroli cum fuis in Galliam,

hie morbus apparere incepit, credentes Gallos eum ex

Neapoli apportajfe, banc ob caufam morbum Neapoli-

lanum vocavife. ||
" A ftrong body of French going

<c into Italy, had occupied the Neapolitan empire,
u and having a while remained there, this difeafe
ic was difcovered. This amongft the Italians was
u called the French difeafe, they imagining it to be
" natural to thefe people, becaufe it began its ap-
" pearance amongft them at king Charles's return
cc thither with his people, wTho believed it to have
4C been brought from Naples, and for that reafon
" called it the Neapolitan difeafe."

Therefore, as thefe two authors difagree in their

accounts, their teftimonies admit not of that fupport
that a learned author attributes to them. * This he
is fenfible of, whilft he waves the opinion § of thefe

authors

f Afrruc. de morbo vener. torn. 2. p. 569. J Ibid. p. 571.

|| Ibid. p. 572. § A diflertation on the origin of the ve*

unreal difeafe, p. 27, • Ibid. p. 9.
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authors in another place, and contents himfelf in

demonflrating the Lues Venerea to have been known
in Italy and France, about the beginning of the year

1495, or at lead in the month of June in the fame

year : how this might have been, has been before ex-

plained.

Yet from thefe arguments a learned author's *

opinion is, that nothing is more certain than that the

Lues Venerea is an epidemical diftemper bred in

Europe, and carried by Europeans into America.

He ftates the caufe of this epidemical conftitution to

be due to many great floods in various inhabited

places of the globe, attended with an unaccuftomed

temperature of the air. It is very certain, that the

worft of infirmities are produced by fuch caufes

;

but it is equally certain, that the Lues Venerea was
never before produced by them. We learn from in-

numerable oblervations, that the moft malignant

fevers are engendered by them in men who inhabit

thofe places where the floods leave a quantity of
mud, which putrifies by the heat of the weather. I

have enlarged more upon this fubjeft in the chapter

de mortis Epidemicis \ but it does not appear that the

Lues Venerea ever had its birth from any fuch caufe

in our times. From hence I cannot therefore fee

where this difeafe could have its origin.

Sydenham 1 + whom an expert author amongft
the moft fpeculative oblervers of epidemical difeaTes

very defervedly praifes, believes not the Lues Ve-
nerea to be an epidemical diforder bred in Europe,
but brought to us from fome diftant region •, nor

does he think that the contagion of the endemial >

difeafe ought to have abated, whilii it is transferred

from a hot into a cold region ; in no wife could an
argument be maintained againft that opinion, fla-

ring this epidemical difeafe to have been brought into

the moil hot countries by feamen, where it largely

operated*

* A difiertation on the origin of the venereal difeafe, p. 7J»
f Epiftol II. refponf. p. 211.
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operated. Befides it has been remarked, that the

northern parts ofEurope have not at all been free from

the Lues Venerea : for Fracaftorius J thus obferves :

Conftat, aut ecdem tempore, aut fere ecdem, fc? in Hi-

Jpania & Gdua, &r Italia, & Germania, & tota fere

Scythia, vifamfuifle : adde, quod pradixijfe Mam aftro-

nomos certis ante amis, non parvum indicium eft, aliud

ipji fubeffe prinapium, quam fimpiicem contagionem

:

44 That much about this time it was feen in

" Spain, France, Italy, Germany, and almoft all

¥ over Scythia •, add to this, that fome certain

* aftronomers predi&ed about it, not many years

" ago ; which is no fmall teftimony that it has
4C fome origin different from a fimple contagion :

w

for it can fcarcely be conceived, how this evil could

io foon and extenfively fpread, if merely from con-

tagion it took its birth : he therefore firmly believes,

it hence attacked innumerable people, though no
contagion had preceded.

But the following aphorifm fhews how a conta-

gion may be communicated to a found body in

various manners, fo that a difeafe may follow

;

and it feems very probable, that whilft this new dif-

eafe made its attack in the beginning, that men
were not guarded againfl the contagion, until they

feverely felt that great care muft be taken not to

converfe with perfons infefted : moreover, as it is

not only a troublefome and painful, but alfo a fil-

thy diforder, many would conceal it ; whence many
others have been infe&ed by it. It is to be re-

marked alfo, that an epidemical difeafe cannot fub-
fift for any^long feries of years, but whilft they are

received from other fubfequent difeafes •, for they
become filent and entirely vanifh, and in fome years
after return again : this manifeftiy appears in Mor-
lillis^ Ephemera Britannica, the fmall pox, the mea-
fles, the Dyfentery, &c.

But the Lues Venerea entirely differs from the
planner of this epidemical train : . for from the firft

time
J Lib. II. de moj-bis contag. Aphrodisiac, p. zot,
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time in which it was known, it conftantly remained,

never difappeared, was always an infamous conta-

gion \ and though ibme change might have been

obferved in its fymptoms, (more of which hereafter)

it has continued to reign for above two hundred and

feventy years? and a great number of infected per-

fons ftili remain. Was this ever obferved in any other

epidemical diforder ? Moreover it is not to be won-
dered at that phyficians will fometimes difagree in

fuch-like enquiries •, yet this will not hurt the fick.

I have here freply given my opinion, befides I wil-

lingly leave the fame liberty to all others ftudious of

this matter.

SECT. MCCCCXLI.

THIS is a contagion contracted by ge-

neration, fuckling, touching or hand-

ling, faliva, fweat, a genital liquid, exhalation.

It is remarked, that by this contagion the difeafe

may propagate from one infefted perfon to another ; nor

is this denied by thofe who affirm that the Lues Ve-
nerea was not brought into Europe by contagion ;

but that it was produced to us by fome other epi-
' demical caufes ; nor that the American inhabitants

had not contrafted this difeafe from the Europeans.

Then as the Lues Venerea is defervedly termed the

lafli of fenfuality, it may be propagated chiefly by
impure venery ; yet men who fometimes live the moft
continent and fecure from infeftion, may by divers

other manners contract this foul difeafe.

By generation.] It will not feem wonderful that the

infants of thofe parents infefted with this diforder,

come forth defiled into the world ; for it will after-

wards be manifeft, that the venereal virus, mixtwith
circulating humours, may be carried off from the

mother before it be again depofited in certain parts

of
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of the body, yet the living foetus will continually par-

take of the defiled humours of the infe&ed mother

;

fo that the contagion may be engendered in the womb
before birth. Labat* teftifies, that American infants

have been infected at their birth, though even their

parents and nurfes were found, (or as* he prudently

adds) at lealt feemed to be fo; but this tefumony

feems to be of no great moment, as he affirms the

Dutch, in the fame place, to have been immediately

infedled on arriving at their American colonies, be-

fore they had any connections with the female na-

tives of that country •, but thefe enjoyed better

health in thofe places where the pools were after-

wards dried up, and the ftagnated waters begat mo-
tion ; and efpecially after thick woods were cut down,

the trees eradicated, the wind.; uninterrupted in their

courfe. But before all this could be perfected, it was

remarked, that the firft colonies of thefe Hollanders

laboured under very malignant fevers, and other di-

ftempers entirely different from the Lues Venerea,

which he feemeth to have confounded with them.

An infant may be infected in the womb of the

mother labouring under this difeafe. This feems

to be very likely, Imo compertum eft, ab infeffa

matre partus edi jqualidos^ femiputres^ ulcerofos, vert

fyphiiticos : f " for it is proved, that children
" come forth filthy, half rotten, full of uicers,

" and truly infe&ed with the venereal difeafe/'

But it is juftly to be doubted, whether the vene-

real poifon could be infufed into the embrio by
cither of the parents, fo as that the child might
have no complaint until arrived to adult years,

and then be attacked with a real venereal difor-

der, without any new contagion attending it : this

is fcarcely credible, as the venereal virus is com-
municated to children immediately by fuck, or lit

fome other manner ; and then it milerably preys

on

* Nouveaux voyages aux ifles d'Amerique, torn. II. p. no*
f Aftruc. de morb, vener. lib. II. cap, I. p. 1 21.
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on thofe parts it occupies, according to many judi-

cious obfervat;ons. Aflruc J (ib (killed in the iteps

of this diforder) Confirmat^ fe nunquam obfervajfe^

luem veneream, verefic dittam & paihognomonicisJignis

confpicuam^ jure quafi haereditario y in infantes iranf-

miffam : " affirms, that he never has truly obferved
" the venereal difeafe, in the manner it is repre-

" fented by the pothognomic figns attributed to

" it, tranfmitted by hereditary infe£tion to chil-

" dren." But that the patient's reputation might be

preferved, together with peace between man and
wife, fome prudent phyficians, though almoft con-

vinced of it, feem to ftart it as probable ; for it is

fufficient that a do&or knows the prefent difeafe and
its cure \ for this contagion might have been commu-
nicated in a manner which he may be yet ignorant of.

Yet it is to be remarked, that a fcetus which lived

found in the womb, might have been born infected ; for

if any ulcers are in the privacies of the woman, and
the infant's head, or any other other part of the body,

adhere there for any long fpace of time, in an un-

natural birth, it is fmeared with the corruption of

the venereal contagion, and the midwife ^may alfo

become infe&ed ; as hath been often obferved in

fuch a cafe. But the virus imbibed in fuch a cafe

will not remain ftill until the child ripens into^years,

but will manifeft the filthinefs of the diforder in a

fhort time after the birth. This fhould be princi-

pally dreaded, if the infant be thus long confined in

the narrow paffage of its birth ; for being then im-

mediately wafhed, according to cuftom, it may
avoid the contagion ; by which the midwife will be

infe£ted. Antonius Gallus* a celebrated phyfician

of Paris, who wrote a treatife in the year 1540,

De ligno fanfto non permifcendo^ avers, fe objle-

tricem mviffe, qu*e> dwn mulieris inquinat* parturn
txciperety hoc morbo correpta fuit^ nulla tamen fcetui

ncxa

X Aftruc. de morb. rencr. lib. II. cap. I. p. i*i»
* Aphrodiliac, p. 463,
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noxa communicata. " that he had known a mid-
44 wife, who had contracted this diforder by deliver-

44 ing an infe&ed woman ;
yet no hurt had been

4< communicated to the foetus." This muft be

owing to the midwife's hands having frequent accefs

to the filthy ulcerated vagina, before, in, and after

the birth, in extracting the after-birth, &V. Therefore

the fame author f tells us, aliquam moram ejfe opor-

*£/, ut corpora banc maculam concipiant : alioqui non

carerent periculijufpicione^ qui illorum trailant ulcera.

Hoc autem malum vix ab interiore nafcitur alterattone *

fed externa origo eft : " that fome delay in the ppe-
" ration muft have caufed a communication of this

" contagion ; and as it may be thuj, and otherwife

" contra&ed by manual operations, thofe who drefs

" thefe ulcers cannot be free from fufpicious fears
4t and danger. This diforder feldom arifes from
44 any interior alteration, for its origin is entirely

"external."

Suckling.] This infe&ion will foon be commu-
nicated in fucking a woman's breads, as the follow-^

ing obfervation informs us. J A certain woman
accuftomed to draw or fuck the breafts of lying-in

women, had a venereal ulcer in her mouth, which
fhe concealed that fhe might not lofe her daily de-

pendance for bread : thus fhe infefted fome women
of the better fort to a milerable degree. The cele-

brated doftor Barry, having an opportunity of vifit-

ing thefe infefted matrons, was aftonilhed at the

malignant progrefs of this diforder ; which he de-*

fcribes it to be : firft the breafts of thefe women were
lightly inflamed, then the fkin fell off, then a number
of red pimples fpread around the excoriated parts

of the breaft, and from thefe iffued a thin ichorous hu-*

mour, which would have formed them into ulcers,

if fome medicines were not timely applied to them ;

a little after, their private parts were infe&ed and

attacked

.+ Aphrodifiac*p. 46-3*

X Med. effays and obfervat. torn. III. no. xxi. p. $*y & feq&
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attacked with a vehement itching ; thefe parts were'

over-run with ulcers, from whence a little matter

iffued ; and in a little time their bodies were over-

fpread with pimples or boils ; this difcafe thus far

made its way in the fpace of three months : the huf-

bands of thefe women were alfo infefted and tor-

mented with fhancres, from which the venereal poi-

fon fo foon difperfed, that they had ulcers in the

infides of their mouths, and red boils all over their

bodies.

This woman, who had been the caufe of fo much
evil, was found when examined to have had a fmall

ulcer at the root of her tongue, and a large frelh

cicatrix on the infrde of her lower lip : Ihe obfti-

nately denied to have ever had an ulcer where the

cicatrix was; but fhe afterwards confefled the truth,

faying, fhe had concealed the filthy evil, left that

fcandal orthe lofs of her earnings might be the con-

fequence, if fhe confeffed it fooher.

Though the dodtor had then ftri&ly examined her

iall over, he could find no cutaneous eruption about

this woman \ neither did he find the venereal virus

to have lodged but in the internal parts of her

mouth.
This woman fucked the breads of many other

matrons, who had received no damage from her

;

but the reafort of that happinefs was then due to the

cure of her under lip.

Infants that fuck the breads of their mothers when
infefted will be alfo infected, and the greateft part

of them perifh ; fo that it is but adding more
fpeed to the courfe of this difordef, when commu-
nicated by fuckling •, by falivation a phyucian is im-

mediately to labour againft fo great an evil, in fuch

as appear to be flightly infefted.

I have myfelf feen a little boy who was fo mife-

rably attacked with this difeafe, that he perifhed in

three weeks time \ this was owing to the want of a

found nurfe, for hi* had had the palate of her

Vol. XVIJ. C mouth
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mouth all torn with venereal ulcers of a filthy na-

ture ; I was called upon too late to aflift her with

any remedy. We read that a whole town had been

totally infe&ed, and that other women noted for

their charity, had given their breads to two infants

then caft out and infefted with that difeafe.
*

By touching or handling.] If the midwife had

been infedted in the manner before faid, in affifting

the lying-in woman, it is no wonder that the fame

danger will attend thofe who venture to touch thofe

places where all this venereal fikh remains.

By fpittle.J Which of all other caufes is the

moil dangerous, if lafcivious youths kifs women
who have venereal ulcers in the infide of their

mouths \ but as this is a prelude to coition, it can

be hardly determined whether to the kifles and

meeting of their tongues alone (as the young lbns

of Venus exprefs themfeives) the enfuing diforder

Ihould be afcribed or not •, if the chafte matrons

were infefted by the foul woman's fucking their

breafts, it is eaiy to apprehend the fame danger

from the lips and tongues not covered with a thick

{kin* if the venereal virus be communicated by the

faliva to thofe parts, does this virus eafily unite it-

felf with the faliva? So many believed whilft they

faw the virus expelled by falivation.

By fweat.] All men have known the cure by
perfpiration, efpecially after the ufe of a large de-

coction of guiacum wood, which has often proved
the mod fpecific remedy for the venereal diftemper

(of which we fhall make menti m hereafter) -

y in fuch

a cafe, the virus flows from the body all over the

jurface of the fkin ; from whence it will be dange-

rous to deep in the fame bed with infedted perfons*

efpecially if they fweat plentifully ; for the vaporous
fweat exhaling from the infe&ed body* may be eafily

Veforbed, at leaft by thofe parts of a found man
where the vefiels are more fpongy and apt to im-

bibe

* Vercellon dc pudendor. mgrb. cap. IV, p. 2o£.
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bibe that moifture ; in like manner it is believed to

be communicated by bed-cloaths, linen, or other

wearing apparel, if ufed by a found man after an

infefted perfon \ the propagation of this difeafe may
be fo termed when fpread by fomentation ;

* and

this contagion is to be dreaded by thofe who drink

out of the fame vefiel with an infeded perfon, or

wipe their mouth or lips with the fame napkin.

This celebrated author relates many more cafes in

the fame place, which he collected from different

authors who argue the pofllbility of fuch an infec-

tion.

But as all thefe were taken from the narrations of

infe&ed perfons, there is fome reafon to fufpeCt them
to be nothing more than a fidtitious impofition. As
thefe infamous connections are fhameful, it is pro-

bable that, the men and women, who ftill uphold the

caufe of fuch a diftemper, have a more unconteiled

right to acquire the venereal difeafe.

Yet as from the poifon of the meafles, it appears

that they are engendered by a fomes •> they can

alfo be quickened and propagated. A celebrated

author fubjoins the following fentence : In fumma>
nollem equidem earn contagionis mam pertinaciter ne-

gare Verum enim vero vellem multo minus eun-

dem contagionis modum pro comperto admit terey cum ex-

perimentis, qu*c omni exceptione majorafmt^ nondum
liqueat. " Upon the whole, I would not indeed
" obftinately deny the progrefs of that contagion

;

" yet I would not take this contagion for granted,
" fince it is not proved by unexceptionable experi-

" ments."

Yet the teftimony of Hildanus feems to be of
great weight ; for he fays, he fometimes obferved that

the venereal difeafe may be contracted from the fweat

or cloaths, or the excremental ulcers of perfons in-

feCted^

* Aftruc demorbis vencreis, lib. II. cap. I. p> uz,

c 2
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feded ; nor does he bring this aficrtion from a vul-

gar example.

A nobie young iady, fifteen years of age, was

-amongft a parcel of bacchanalians, where lhe, and

fome other girls took the indecent liberty of

changing cloaths with the young men : thus veiled,

fhe felt great pain and an itching about her pu-

denda, and immediately fome boils and malignant

ulcers broke out. She, through fhame, concealed the

evil until overcome with pain, and being no longer

able to walk, difcovered it to her mother : Hildanus

being fent for, found part of the neck of her blad-

der, and womb> and pudenda, with moft: filthy ul-

cers, which eat away to her int'eftinum reftum, to-

gether with the iphincters of the bladder, and in-

teftinum reftum already corroded ; from whence an

incontinence of her excrements eniued. She la-

boured under very grievous pains, attended with a

continual burning fever for fome days, until fhe

died^

This miferable young lady, even to her death,

affirmed fhe had never had any connection with a

man : then, upon examination, the young man
whofe breeches and cloaths ihe had put on, was
found to be moft feverely infected with the Lues
Venerea.

Some other obfervations teach us, that a man
may be infefted with the point of a lurgeon's lancet,

in bleeding a found man immediately after the fame
operation upon a dillempered peribn. We have
many fuch fingular obfervations from the celebrated

Afiruc •,
* but firft let thoie we have from Scbenckius

^ be defervedly read, concerning this new diftem-

per in Moravia, which the people, called Brunnum
Gdllicum. In the year 1577, oa t^e 1 ith of Decem-
ber, the winter being then very {harp, all thofe

who

f Obfervat, cetjtur. I. p. tj. * De morb. vener. torn. II.

lib. vii. p. 912, 915. X Obiervat. medic, rarior. lib. vil#

p. 816. Sc feq.
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who went to a bagnio, having applied cupping-

glafles and fcarification, were attacked by a diftem-

per which had almoll every fymptom of the venereal,

which in ibme remained concealed for eight days, in

others during a fortnight, and in fome others du-

ring a month ; then ibme unufual heavinefs, dejec-

tion of fpirits, a forrowful countenance, and grim

looks preceded this dilbrder ; a burning heat raged

through all the fuelling traces of the cupping

glafles, which was followed by a train of boils and

putrid ulcers : it was a wonder, that all the tracts

of thele glafles did not turn into ulcers, for only one

or two of them at the molt did fo ; and a woman,
who had fifteen of thefe glafles applied to her, had

but three ulcers from them. The boils deformed

and defiled the body, together with leurfy ulcers

and foul fcabs, which difcharged a thick corruption

and tough mucus, rather like pale white corruption,

than good matter. In rhe progrefs of the dileale,

fome fcales grew upon the head into hard Jumps or

warts, which, when broken or cut, difcharged a

vilcous matter, in the flow manner that trees do their

gum, or fweat by a watry dileafe attending them
alio ; all this was attended with oodturnal acute

pains, chiefly about the back and fhin - bones :

though many were thus afflicted, it appeared that

were only thole who at the bath applied the

cupping-glafles and fcarificarions to themlelves ; for

they were all alike tormented with the fame evils

The chief magiftrate enquired into the caufe or

origin of this diflemper, with all poflible care ,

but could find no fault with the mafter of the bath.

The fervanr was then fufj
s
who for the agility

and promptitude of his hand in the operation, had the

office of lcarifying delegated to him. He, rather

terrified with threats than diftrufling the ]uftice of
his caufe, betook himlelf to flight, nor did he ever

appear •, from hence no certainty ot the caufe re-

gained. Some more accounts of difeafed perfons

C 3 are
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are afterwards given, who laboured under this di-

ftemper ; from which it plainly appeared, that this

diftemper would yield to no other remedies but thofe

commonly ufed to cure the venereal difeafe.

* From Botallus we read another example of the

Lues Venerea communicated by fomes, to a man
who drank out of the fame veflel with another, who
was infe&ed with that difbrder ; nor do the rea-

fons, which Botallus believes to fupport the truth of

this matter, appear unworthy of regard. The per-

fon difeafed was a man of approved credit, nor had

he any reafon to conceal any other Cftiife fo affidu-

oufly : befides, the man from whom he faid he had

received it, was well known by Botallus to have la-

boured for fixteen months under that diforder, in

the mod racking torment : OJfi quoque narium non

levis impendebat caries, & fauces Semper aliqua flamma
folltcitabat : " a deep caries alfo attacked the bone
" of his ncfe, and fome burning heat troubled his

" jaws." Botallus attended this man and his bro-

ther ; but the other who had been infedted by drink-

ing out of the cup, fuffered no evil in any part of

his body for the firft two months after ; excepta labii

inferiora ara, qua a demiffo infetto cratere paulo poft

pruritu quodam levi, mox ulcere, cocpit efflorejeere, nulla

. tamen de hoc morbo fufpicicne jufcepta : " except in
4C his lower lip, where the infe&ed cup had touched
" its infide ; a little after, it began to itch a little,

" and prefently an ulcer began to work off the
u fkin, yet he never lufpepted to have received this
" diforder." But, as it will hereafter be manifefted,

that part of the body to which the venereal virus is

applied, is wont to be affected firft, all the reft of the

body, over which the diftemper entirely fpreads it-

lelf from an ujcer bred there, and then depofites it-

felf in many places again.

By the genital fluid.] This manner of communi-
cating this diftemper is, of all others, the moft fre-

quent
* Aphrodifiac. p. 867,
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quent and certain; which nobody has ever doubted

when the diftemper was known.

By exhalation.] It is juftly doubted, if thefe hu-

mours which exhale from all parts of the fuperficies

Of an infedted man's body, can propagate this evil

at a diftance, without any contact. I have never

known a found man to have been infedled by any

experiment of this kind ; then as this has not hap-

pened thefe two hundred and feventy years, that

this diftemper has been on foot, it is not very likely

that it can be poflible.

Befides, this venereal contagion feems (as will be

hereafter laid) to be entangled with mucofe thick

humours : hence it is not fo moveable after being

thus united with thefe, as if it had been alone. But
it is certain, that whilft by mercury and a decoftion

of guiacurii the humours are freed, the venereal vi-

rus is difpatched from thefe bonds by which it fo

intricately adhered, and is exhaled from the body,

and fo difperfed through the ambient atmofphere,

fo that whilft the fick were accuftomed to be kept
in a warm air, the molt part of the faculty dreaded
fome evil from thence, nor flayed long with fuch

patients. But 1 have on purpoie enquired whether

jt ever happened that thofe who attend thefe fick in

hofpitals, where many more fick lie in the ward,

have ever been infedled by them, yrhilft they daily

continue for hours together in fuch an air. But

J have never known that happen.

S E C T. MCCCCXLII.

AN D it tffually manifcfts itfelf firft 111

that part by which it is contracted.

It for the moft part, or at leaft oftener appears

from what has been before faid, that the effedl of

P 4 this
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this contagion manifefts itfelf in that part of the

body to which it is applied ; for when this diftem-

per is contra&ed by fuckling, it manifefts itfelf

about the nipples of the breaft \ that is, if the inr

fant has infe&ed the nurfe : and on the contrary,

venereal ulcers will breed on the lips, tongue, jaws,

and other internal parts of the mouth of the infant,

if the nurfe infers it. That man mentioned in the

precedent fe&ion, who was infedted by drinking

out of the fame cup with another man, firft con-

traded the difeafe in the infide of his lower lip, and

the firft mark of the diieafe appeared there. It is

well known, that as often as boils are bred by im-

pure venery in the genital parts, they degenerate

into little ulcers in a fhort time ; the diforder then

follows, attended with all its train, if not diligently

watched : but whether the virus of the difeafe can-

not be received immediately by the imbibing veins

of the parts to which it is applied, and fo mixed with

the circulating humours as to infect them, convert

a part of them into its own nature, and afterwards

be depofited in various parts of the body ; or whe-
ther it is always required that the place through
which the virus enters, /hou Id firft be affeded with

it, fo as to be enflamed, corroded, ulcerated, and fo

as almoft to become a poiibned fomes, in which a$

if it were lurking in a neft, it converts the humours
to its own nature, part of which being abforbed by
the veins, then defiles the whole mafs of humours
by fuch a contagion, is a doubt. I have judged that

this neceffity cannot univerfally appear ; for on the

contrary, if is very probable, that the yenereal virus

being made active by violent venery, may be com-
municated to the body without any previous fenfible

hurt to the genital parts by which the diforder is

contracted. *

And we fee this confirmed by the beft authors

who wrote of the Lues Venerea •, fo Fracajicrius *

informs

$ ^phrojilifiac, p. 199.
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informs us, that this diforder manifefts itfelf not

immediately, but will fometimes lurk for a month,

fometimes for two, and atfo very often during four;

yet it is attended with fome certain figns of an in-

vading difeafe, heavinefs, laffitude, and paienefs

;

Tandem, quod in majori parte aderat, ulcufcula qu<e-

dam circa pudenda oriebantur. " in fine, for the

^ moft part fome little ulcers are bred about the

^private parts :" where it is to be remarked, that

he mentioned not thefe little ulcers to have been

bred in all thefe patients, but only in the greater

part of them ; befides, he does not afiert thefe lit-

tle ulcers to be immediately bred in the pudenda,

from the venereal virus ; or whether they fucceeded

it. At leaft, thefe little ulcers which followed the

jcontra£tion of the contagion, are not objected in

the firft place in the enumeration of its fymptoms.

For in either cafe, thofe blifters which break forth

through the fkins of thefe miferable people, grow
into very large lumps, which in a few days change

to the worft and foreft of ulcers : but this happens

not by an application of the difeafe to that part in

which it is found, but is imbibed by the blood in

which it lay concealed ; and is depofited in various

parts of the body : certainly in thofe at lead who
had no ulcers in the pudenda.

Some matters fimilar to thefe, are read in Bernard

tfomitanus. -\ He informs us, that the manifeft figns.

of the Lues Venerea will not appear for two, three,

or four months. Nam tile (morbus) videbatur delitef-

cere, £5? de futuris aliorum calamitatibus & Juppliciis

meditari. Signa autem latentis malt recenfet h*ec : cor-

poris inertia, jegnities prater laborem, graviias mem-
brorum, laffitudines fpontane^e, lentor & tarditas atti~

onum, fomnolentiafere ajfidua, macies corporis, virium

fublatio, perturbatio animi, moeror, dijjidentia, metus,

pallor faciei, fub oculis nigror, vultus, novitas, ma-
nuum 6? plantarum calor, & alia plurima. " For this

" difeafe

9 Aphrodifiac p. 105^ JO52.
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" difeafe feems to lie hid and fhew itfelf alfo, as

M if meditating future calamities and chaftife-

44 me/its. But he recites the figns of this lurk-

" ing evil to be an inactivity of body, a wearineis

" beyond what labour would occafion, gravity of
44 the members, fpontaneous laffitude, a flownefs

" of a<5tion, almoft conftant fleepinefs, a leannefs
44 of body, a decay of ftrength, a perturbation of
4C mind, forrow, diffidence, fear, palenefs of the
44 face, blackning under the eyes, change of coun-
" tenance, heat of the foals of the feet and palms
44 of the hands, and many more." He after adds,

that in many more a caries hath been feen to take

root, which bore corroding ulcers, &c. from whence

it may be again concluded, that fome have at leaft

received the venereal virus, though no evil appears

in the pudenda.

This is confirmed by a cafe from Ban. Turner. *

A man who for a certain time led a military life,

freely confefled to have lived not very chafte du-

ring that time ; having obtained his difcharge, he

married a woman who was chafte, found, and mo-
deft, and had many children by her ; they lived

together very chaftely, and no fign of a gonorrhea

or any other evil had ever attacked him. Though
in his ftate of celibacy he had connexions with

other women ; yet, once after coition a light ex-

coriation was perceived by him on the glans of the

penis, which fpontaneoufly, or by rubbing a little

pomatum or candle greafe was immediately cured ;

yet this is known to be a chief diagnoftic fign pf ve-

nereal ulcers, that they obftinately refill the com-
mon methods of cure : from whence it appears

that nothing of the venereal had adhered to the ge-

nital parts.

Yet this man fome years afterwards laboured
under the quinfey, which was cured by letting

blood, purging, and bliftering : but as the fame

evil

* Siphylis hiftor. xvi. p. 297, & feq.
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evil re-aflumed its fury, he confulted doftor Tur-
ner about it : the dodlor found the parotids

enflamed, and one of them ulcerated, with a

hole in the palate, which admitted the broader

end of a probe with a rent, and by which the dif-

eafcd man could find the fmoak pour fometimes

through his nofe, when he fmoakM tobacco. The
probe touched no bone, when thruft into the hole,

pccaufe a part of the bone which formed the roof

or palate, it is plain had been eat away ; but the

flefh around th$ hole was .fungous. The do£tor ap-

plied a fumigation of cinnabar to him, which ex-

cited a falivation, and carried away the diforder

;

but the hole in the palate of the mouth ftill re-

mained wide enough to contain the end of a finger.

He lived feven years in found health after the cure,

and afterwards, being ftruck with a malignant fever,

died.

Thefe and many other cafes which I have feen,

oblige me not to ftate the learned Aftruc
9

* aflertion

as a general axiom of pra&ice* Virus nunquam ad-

initti, nifi ea pars, qua admittitur, primum affefta

fuerit. * Monet fequentia : De hue Venerea, quoties

morbi heales praeluferint, ex levioribus quidem fgnis
judicandum eft : ft vero nulli praecefferint, neganti opi-

nioni adhaerefcendam, vel ad fummum, quod reipfa eodem

recidit,judicium caute cehibendum, dumfignapathognorno-

nicaplura, urgentia, certo certiora, rem in apertiffima

luce collocent. Proinde facile condono, ut de fatti ve-

ritate ulterius inquiratur. Neque enim obfuit unquam^

profuit vero non femel, de Us, qu<e evidentiffima vide-

bantur, quejiionem moviffe. " Whenever the virus
iC

is received, that part by which it is admitted,
" is always jfirfc affefted ; but I entirely agree with
" that celebrated man who direfts us in the fol-

" lowing manner. Concerning the Lues Venerea as

H often as local diforders preceded a certain one,

t* it is to be judged by lighter fignals ; but if none
" had

f De morb. vener. lib. II. cap. iii. p. 94, 95.
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ci had preceded it, the negative opinion is to be
" adhered to 5 or we muft at leaft carefully with-
" hold our judgment, till many and irrefiftihle pa-
" thognomonic figns place it in the cleareft light.

ci Therefore I eafily forgive a clofer enquiry into

" the truth of the faft, when made ; for it never
" was of difiervice, but rather of great fervice more
" than once, to call thefe things in queilion, which
" feemed moft evident."

Nor do thefe circumftances which a celebrated

author * relates of ether poifons, feem to prove

much. Whilft the fmall pox is applied to the little

wounds made in the fkin, thefe places are generally

inflamed and ulcerated by it, until the infection be-

gins to operate. This is true ; but when it fpon-

taneoufly comes, without the art of incifion or inno-

culation ufed to a man, who can determine the

place to which the contagion at firfl adhered, be-

fore the whole body is over- run with it ? Whilit the

hydrophobia approaches, obferyation teaches us,

that the wounds made by the bite of a mad dog
become inflamed, and that the fears of thofe wounds
which have been already healed, will then burft

open again ; but it is as certain, that the faliva of

a mad dog has produced that cruel evil without any

previous wound •, as appeared in the chapter of ca-

nine madnels.

The venereal virus therefore, when not yet entan-

gled with tough humours, or elie when freed from
them, is fo very minute, and eyen imperceptible by
the fenfes, that it can find its way into the mafs of
circulating humours, and be carried with them
through every part of the body.

It is fully as a&ive after the lurking in the blood,

and has the fame effeft as if externally applied ;

from whence it may happen, that whofoever hath

this venereal contagion in his body may have no
fign of it externally \ yet that contagion may af-

terwards

f De morb. verier, lib. ii. cap. 5. p. 94, 9 j.
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terwards be depofited in certain parts of the body,

with a train of humours which it has aflimilated to

itfelf, and produce evil effe&s : but it fometimes

happens, that the virus abforbed by the venereal

ulcer of the gland, though not large, may be de-

pofited in various parts of the body, and then en-

flame and ulcerate them. I have fometimes feen ve-

nereal ulcers on the infide of the mouth, in a few days

after the infection, though it may be that fuch little

ulcer folely indicated a venereal contagion to have

been received from impure venery ; nor can it be

always afcribed to laicivious kiffes, fmce even the

whole ikin was at the fame time fpotted with

blotches, or venereal pimples, or the evil was de-

pofited in different parts of the body from its firft

fomes> If therefore, the virus obforbed from a fmail

venereal ulcer can infeft the whole body, cannot

the fame happen when an imprudent man is promp-
ted to criminal connection with a diflempered wo-
man ? fo that the venereal poifon may be mixed
with the humours, though no injury appear on
any external part of the body ; though no gonor-

rhea nor venereal ulcer precede it, and confequently

merely from the contagion abforbed.

The faculty have juftly coniidered, whether the

a&ual prefence of the venereal virus in the body,

can be difcovered by any figns before it is depofited

in any certain place of the body, and manifefts it*

felf by fome fenfible effedt.

If we attentively confider what are read of the

Brunnus Gallicus^ of which mention has been made
in the preceding fe&ion, the health of the in-

fedted will appear to have been impaired by that

diftemper * 5 for it is faid that the figns of its received

fury do not immediately break forth, but will fome-
times remain dormant for fome months. Interim in*

fueta quadam ignavia^ feu torpore, gravati, pigriy feg-

nesy inertes ad confueta munia obeunda> ammo quoque

abjelfoi

* Schcnck. obfervat. med. rarior. lib. VI. p. 816, etfeq.
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abjeflo^ trifles vuitu, cum nee mens, neqae manus &
pedes^ officium facerent, veluti umbra^ non homines^

pajfirn oberrantes confpiciebantur. Nativus faciei color

in pallidum^ vigor ipfe oculorum in torvum, cir-

culo fufco^ ficut mulieribus menjlruatis, deformem^

JubitOy immutatus : frons exporrettior in caperatam &
nubilam degeneraverat. " In the mean time they are

" attended with unaccuftomed heavinefs, ftoth, in-

#i activity of body, dejedtion of mind, a forrowful
4C countenance, a dulneis of the eyes, encircled with
" black like women at their periodical times ; pale-

" nefs of face already deformed, the mind, hands,
" and feet, ftill refuling their offices, or only at-

" tempting to perform them ; like fhadows rather

" than men, as they but appear to wander about.
" The forehead more ftretched out degenerates into

" angry frowns and horny wrinkles." If thefe figns

be compared with thofe others, I have before noted

from Bernardus Tomitanus, they will appear alike,

and to be thofe which each author ufed in de-

ferring the Lues Venerea, whilft it lay hid in its

feed. But Tomitanus, in the year 1576,* died

Qf the plague in Padua, at the age of feventy

years, coniequently could have heard nothing of the

Brunnus Gallicus ; and it is by no means credible,

that Jordanus Brunus, who faw the diilemper with

his own eyes, defcribed the fymptoms of the con-

cealed infection from Tomitanus.

But it is firft to be obferved, that after the firft

fteps of this diforder, it betrays itfelf by manifeft

figns •, for the venereal virus was depofited in fome
certain places of the body, and not yet feparated

from the humours •, for example, Veftigia cucurbi-

tularum turgefcentia extemplo ardor invafit immenfus
et immedicabilis, quern fcedi abfeejfus, & ulcera excepen

putrida, fanie taboque fiuentia, &c. " Violent and
" obftinate heat invaded the fweiling traces of the
4t cupping-glaffes, which afterward broke forth into

" foetid

* Aftruc. de morb. vener. torn. II. p. 766.
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44 foetid boils and putrid ulcers flowing with a filthy
44 corruption," &c. Perhaps the inftrument, by
which the fcarifications were made, was infe&ed, and

left the virus in thofe places it cut ; which might

have remained for fome time there, and afterwards

become aftive fo as to produce the worfl of ulcers.

But then, thefe foetid ulcers would have broke out

in all the fcarified places : but the hiitory of this

diftemper teaches us different •, for there * we read

as follows : Admiratione dignum initio, quod e tot af-

Jixis cucurbitis, cum alii decern plus minus, tres quoque

tantum nonnulli, opponi jujfijfent, una duntaxat, aut

ad fummum dua (focrui Laurentia fartoris e quinde-

cim tres) ex iis omnibus in fcedam tranfiverant vomi-

cam :
44

, In the beginning it is worthy of admira-
44 tion, that from fo many cupping-glafies applied,
44 that fome ordered ten at lead, others lefs, or three
44 only to ' be applied, that one or two only at the
44 moll, (out of fifteen, put on the daughter-in-law
44 of Laurence the taylor, three only) fhould turn
44 into foetid running fores." From whence it ap-

pears, that the virus of the diftemper did not ad-

here fixed to the fcarified places, but that the health

was difturbed, and the virus was mixed with the hu-

mours in a wonderful manner ; and afterwards de-

ppfited in thofe places, which it ravaged by a foetid

ulcer ; ita ut caro, cucurbits ambitu circumfepta y cor-

rofa, putrefcens, tetrum, ut t Telepbiis a Phagsede-

nicis ulceribus, fcetorem infexerit \
" fo that the flefh,

44 within the circuit of the cupping-glafs, was every
44 where feized, corroded, and putrified with corrup-
44 tion, fo as to difcharge a flench of cankered fores."

In the courle of this work, when we come to

fpeak of the venereal buboef it will evidently ap-

pear, that the Lues Venerea for the mod part ma-
nifefts itfelf in that part by which it is contra#ed,

but yet not always.

SECT.
* Schenck, in loco modo citato.
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SEC T. MCOCCXLIII.

NO R hath it evef taken its rife from

any man or woman not infe&ed with

the fame difeafe.

It fully appears, from what hath been faid, that

the Lues is the mofi contagious diftemper, and that

it is molt extenfively fpread by contagion, admits of

no manner of doubt ; but before in Se&. 1382, and

1409, where treating of contagion in general it was

fhown, that contagion neceffarily pre-fuppofes two

men, one from whom the contagion pafles, and ano-

ther who receives the fame in himfelf, and grows
ill by the fame diforder as the firft.

But if we confider this matter, we cannot denjr

that the firft of mankind who laboured under this

contagious diforder, had not contra6ted it without

any communication of a contagion from another

man ; for it implies a manifeft contradi&ion, that

he who firft laboured under any difeafe, fhould have
received infe&ion from another man ; as therefore

the firft who laboured under this difeafe was infec-

ted without any contagion, why fhould not the fe-

cond, third, &c. alfo ? From fuch-like caufes which
produced the diftemper in the firft, many may be af-

fefted in the fame manner.
But it was proved in the paragraphs juft now

cited, that difeafes may fpring from manifeft caufes

in the human body, which difeafes are the effedts

of thofe caufes, and yet the body of the fick man
may be changed by thofe fame difeafes, fo as that he
may infedt other men who had not been expofed to

thefe manifeft caufes by which the difeafes were pro-
duced in the firft lick man.

But where the contagion once takes birth, there

is no need that the fame caufe whigh produced the

diforder
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diforder in the firft fick man, fhould always remain -

7

but that the fame difeafe may go on to cxercife its

force on others, by communicating a contagion,

which, whoever can avoid, will remain free from

the difeafe, as was proved by many more obfervations

in thofe places already cited.

From hence it is underftood, why certain diforders

are derived from certain regions where they are ende-

mial, and only brought by contagion into other re-

gions ; which contagion being once overcome, thg

difeafe takes no fecond birth, unlefs the fame con-

courfe of caufes happens which produced the difeafe

in the firft man who laboured under it •, yet this very

rarely comes to pafs, and in certain regions never.

But I have known no obfervatipn by which it can

be demonftrated, that the Lues Venerea hath taken

birth in Europe without a contagion. •

Nevertheless, as the firft who was attacked with

the Lues, had contracted it without a contagion, he

ought to have bred it from one or more caufes con-

curring with this filthy difeafe. The faculty were

very affiduous in the fearch of fuch caufes, whilft

they carefully explored this new diforder ; and, as is

cuftomary in fuch cafes, they divided into different

opinions.

It was before faid, that the Lues Venerea was
afcribed, in its firft origin, to fome certain afpe&s

of the ftars, inundations, and various other caufes ;

but then it was alio proved, that fuch caufes had
often exitted in Europe before this diftemper was
known there, and alfo afterwards; yet it was never

obferved that the diftemper was thereby rendered

more general or virulent.

Many * have believed that the leprofy had dege-

nerated into the Lues Venerea -, and its origin was
attributed to a famous harlot, whofe favours were

obtained for fifty pieces of gold, by a foldier of fome
Vol. XVII. D military

* Aphrodifiac. p. 1. $c alibi faepiias.
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military order ; which harlot had the leprofy. Then
as this youth, and many more, often frequented this

woman's company, more than forty of them were in

a few days infected, and the evil was extenfively

fpread among others *.

But as the celebrated Afiruc excellently remarks -f,

that Falix Plaierus^ during forty-three years fuccef-

fively, had infpcfted into the nature of the leprofy,

and having many occafions for employing himlelf in

fuch obfervations, well knew that difeafe : but he

aflerts the leprofy to be a difeafe quite different from

the Lues Venerea, whofe figns and fymptoms he very

diligently learched into, becaufe the knowledge of

that difeafe was then very neceffary, whilft the Lues
was believed to be fpread to fome diftance by con-

tagion •, and therefore the chief magiftrate ordered the

found to be feyarated from the difeafed, and appointed

particular hofpitals for the poor, where they might

be cured-

But as this diforder is chiefly propagated by co-

ition, many have believed that this fcourge of fen-

fuality had principally taken its origin from unbridled

luft-, at lead this caufe cannot properly be affigned

for its origin in Europe, neither would it have lain

hid there for fo many ages, if it had its origin from
thence. The manners of the ancients were very

depraved, as hiftory informs us; yet we find no
trace of the Lues Venerea in antient hiftory, not

even in the poets, who feverely lafhed mens immo^
rality, without fparing the vices' of the age. In what
lively colours would Juvenal, Horace, Martial, &c.
defcribe the rniferable yiftims to this difeafe, if they

faw thefe mutilated fons of venery, fome with their

nofes cut off or torn, or boils flowing with filthy cor-

ruption ? From whence it may be concluded, thaf

the coincidence of thofe caufes, from which the dif-

temper

* Aphnodifiac. p. 903. f Pe znorb. vener*

tom.JI. p. 8780
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temper might have had its birth without any precede

ing contagion, was not yet obferved in Europe.

But in the torrid regions, where women are ob-

ferved to have their courfes more acrid, where no
difficulty attends the defire cf any raviiher, where

the men furioufly rufh on with loofe reins to venery,

it does not feem entirely improbable that the filthy

difeafe had its origin there. It at lead feems a pro-

bable conjecture of Ajlruc *, which he thus pro-

pofes : Cum ergo in omnibus terr<z !ocis
7
ubi hues Ve-

nerea antiquitus endemia fuijfe videtur^ eundem aeris fer*

vorem cum pari xncolarum impuduitia conjunSlum fuijfet

mam'fej
(ium fit , baud inanis inde locus eft colligendi, mor-

bum natura eundem, quo regiones longijfims dijjita, £•?

inter quas nulla fuit commercii comrnunio, fimili modo

infejiabantur, a fimili caujarum earundem concurfu, in

quo tantum convenirent, generatum olim fuijfe, & gene-

rari etiamnum, ft indigent iifdem moribus vivant*

" Therefore, as in all places of the earth where the
" Lues Venerea feems formerly to have been ende-
" mial, it is well kriown that a fervent temperature
" of the air had been joined to an equal impudicity
" of the inhabitants, there feems reafon to conclude,
" that a diftemper which had prevailed with the fame
" fymptoms, in regions diftant from one another,
" and between whom no commerce had ever been
" carried on, was generated in all by the concurrence
" of the fame caufes, and may be produced again,

" if the inhabitants live in the fame immoral man-
" ner."

Many others would have the Lues Venerea to have
had its birth from a mixture of nations and affemblage

of their various diieafes, which all met together at

the camps before Naples. But the celebrated Mor-
gagni f makes the following remark : Quafi vero its

in cajlris major fuijfet nationum commiftio^ quam Roma
quondam^ cum unum idemque fcortum pateret Cattis,

D 2 Germanise

* Lib. I. cap. xii. p. 93. f De fcdibus et caufis

fimorboium per anat. indagatis, torn. II. p. 370.
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Germanis, Dacis, Cilicibus, Cappadocibus, Indis, Jur
dais, &c. J una turn Roma deerat natio Americana,

quacum qui commercium per fe, aut per alios faitem, ba-

buiffent, in caftris Hits non deerant ; ut unde nova non

morborum cclkttio, fed Lues, in Europam venerit, intel-

ligatur : " As if in that camp a greater mixture of'

4
f nations happened than formerly at Rome, where
" one and the fame proftitute was expofed to the

ft Germans, Tranfilvanians, Cappadocians, Indians,

" Jews, &c. the American nation only was then

f! wanting at Rome ; but in that camp there was no
<c want of perfons who had commerce with all other

" nations, at leaft intermediately, to fhew from
" whence this Lues, not aflfemblage of difeafes, had
4
f its origin."

But though it cannot he denied that the Ameri-
cans often ufed bad vi&uals, yet the origin of the

JlAies Venerea cannot from thence be deduced, as the

celebrated Aftruc
||

demonftrates by more proofs

than one, at leaft in befieged cities in Europe ; or

when, for other caufes, a icarcity of provifions dif-

treffes the miierable inhabitants, and the word of

diforders have been bred ; but the Lues Venerea ne-

ver was of their number. From whence it may be

very juftly concluded, that the Lues Venerea did not

fpontaneoufly take birth in Europe, but was propa-

gated by contagion ; § which is chiefly communicated
by coition, by killing, or at the breafts. For
though that celebrated author, Antonius Mufa Bra-
favolus denies not that it may be communicated by
other means, fuch as fleeping in the fame bed with
one infected, drinking out of the fame veffel, &c.
with him, yet he obferves, addendum effe, ad hoc ufque

ternpus 7ion effe vifum, neque cognitum^ quod quifpiam

pifi per coitum, vel ofculum, vel mammas, hunc mor-
bum receperit > V that even unto this day it has not

" been

J Martial, lib. VII. epig. 29. |j
Lib. I. cap. 3$.

fpra. I. p. 9c. &feg. 4 Apiirodifiac, p. 674.
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M been known that any perfon had received this dif-

" eafe, unlefs by killing, fucking at the breaft, or

" by coition."

SECT. MCCCCXLIV.

TH E part infected (Sect. 1442) is at

divers times truly known; chiefly by a

diverfity of contagious matter iflfuing from the

infected place, by a degree of heat, by a change

of constitution, by itching, heat, a foft in-

flammation, by a rough, icaly, whitifh, mu-
cofe, corroding puftule, not to be cured by

common medicines.

As the Lues Venerea is fo grievous an evil, and.

as it is rendered worfe by delay, every phyfieian

ought therefore to apply his labours, that it may be

known at its firft appearance. Se<5t. 1442 informed

us, that this diftemper is wont to manifeft itfelf firft

in that part by which it was contrafted ; but it was.

alfo faid, that fometimes the venereal virus is mixed
with the mafs of humours, without leaving a trace

in that part by which it was contracted •, but the con-

tagion, if not by good fortune carried away from
the body, as fometimes feems to be the cafe, it

changes a part of thofe humours with which it

flowed through the velTel into its own nature ; an$
this evil, fo borne in a man found before, will b$

depofited in various parts of his body, and begin to

adhere there, and fo produce various evils.

In this feftion we muft treat about thefe mor-
bid changes which appear in various parts of the

body, whilft the contagion adheres to them, whether

by immediate contaft of an infefted peribn, or whe-
ther by a depofition of contagious matter before

mixed with the humours, and now removed to thofe

parts of the body.
(

P .3 According
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According to the variety of the places infe&ed, a

diverfity is manifeftly obferved j for as moil parts

of the body are covered with a rough fkin, but fome

want thcfc •, fo it has been obferved, that whilft mid-

wives feel the genital parts moiilened by the vene-

real corruption a long while, they muft be affefted

by the diforder, where a contagion of a moft effi-

cacious malignity muft penetrate the hard fkin, fo as

to infeft the body, orraifean ulcer in that fkin very

hard to be cured ; as the fame is often obferved in

the back of the penis, whikc the fkin, by impure

coition, is corroded by a fetid ulcer : but where

the corruption breeds in thole parts of the body

which have no fkin, and ceteris paribus* the virus

more ealily penetrates, yet not always fo, that this

dangerous evil follows \ fo it is well known, that

the cutis does not cover the noftrils and lips, but the

epidermis only, as it does likewife the whole internal

bone. So it is with regard, to the breafts of a wo-

man, and the interior part of her genitals, in the

glans of the penis, and in the internal fuperficies of the

praepuce. 1 hefe fcem to be more eafily infe£ted alfo

by a lighter contagion, whilft the parts covered with

fkin are better defended. So it is generally obferved

that the Jews are lefs fubjed to infection, if in the

fame circumftances ; for as the fore-fkin is cut off

from them, the naked glans of the penis is conti-

nually rubbed by their cloaths, and thereby rendered

more callous ; likewife that between the fore-fkin

and the glans, nothing can be collected to prevent

the a£tivity of the virus, and therefore it is much
worfe and more acrid. For this reafon the fraenum
of the praspuce, in thofe who have it fhort, is fo

frequently corroded, viz. by the lodging of the vi-

rus fo readily upon it.

Of contagious matter.] The whole hiftory of this

difeafe teaches, that divers degrees of the malignity

may be obferved in the contagious matter of this

diitemper. It will hereafter appear, that there are

venerea]
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venereal gonorrheas very mild as yet, from which
the matter, changed from white to ftraw colour,

diftils from the penis, and attacks the urethra with

a light painful heat. From fome others this matter

comes forth of a deep yellow, and from others green-

ifti, corroding and affe&ing the urethra with into-

lerable pain, while the urine is difcharged •, the veflels

corroded, and the urine is bloody. In the worft of go-
norrheas however, if proper medicines be applied, we
fee the worft and molt acrid contagious matter gra-

dually amend, until, with remarkable decreafe of
all the fymptoms, it comes away whitifh, or a little

yellowifh, and in a fmall quantity, and at length

ceafes altogether.

But it is eafily underftood, that a woman muft be
infefted with the fame virulence as the man was with

whom fhq was connected. This obfervation holds,

if the diftemper be confirmed ; and not any one
part, but the whole body be infe&ed. What the

celebrated Aftruc has written, concerning the variety

of the contagion, deferves to be read. *

By a degree of exciting heat.] As it feems that

this diftemper was formerly bred in the hotteft coun-
tries without any contagion, at lead in the firft man
who laboured under it, as was faid in the precedent

feftion, it feems very poffible that the aftivity of
the venereal virus might have been increafed by a

greater degree of heat ; from whence it has been ob-

ferved, that this difeafe hath fome times made fuch

havock in the burning regions of Africa. It is alfo

obferved, that the bodies of infants and boys nourifh

this foetid difeafe more readily : for by engaging in

venery, their bodies are in general hotter thai} thofe

of the adult. Whilft filthy proftitutes are incited to

venery by handfome young men, it is to be feared, if

they are infe&^d, that the contagion will be more
violent.

D 4 It

* Lib II. cap. iii. p. 94. & fcq.
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It is conftantly obierved, that thofe of the infe6ted

who indulge themfelves with hot wines, aromatic fpices,

and fpirituous liquors, feel an increafe of all the

evi;s of the difeafe- Phyficians are often grieved that

fuch patients fhould become diibbedient towards the

finishing their cure by mercury or deco&ions, and fo

defpife thofe falutary precepts of art, as to give

themfelves up to excels of gluttony and drinking,

until a return of the difeafe again Ihews itidf, arifing

from fome minute virulent particle which had not

yet been expelled from the body, fo that improper

or bad diet agitates it again in fuch a manner that the

evil remains, and they and the phyficians hopes

fcandaloufly fail of cure.

It is true that the lick are kept in a warm air,

whilft the cure is attempted by ialivation or decoflion

;

but the intention then is, that the humours, loofened

by the force of thofe remedies, may be driven out of

the body by ialivation or fweating, with the venereal

virus that adheres to them. So far it conduces to

a cure, when the fick live in a warm climate, during

the expulfion of the difeafe from the body, then their

ftrength is fuftained by foft diet, and what had been

loft is again reftored to them.

Rendering the ftrength of the contagion more
a£tive by heat, is a very different thing from expel-

ling that evil by a heat prudently increafed, the hu-

mours being firft diffolvcd. From hence likewife, in

hot regions, the cure of the venereal difeafe will be

fooner and more happiiy effeded, if proper methods
are applied.

From a diverfity of conftitudon or air.] It fol-

lows, from what has been before laid, that men of

a hot conftitution are fooner and more vehemently

affefted by the contagion of this diftemper ; and that

in cold and phlegmatic conftitutions, and fat cor-

pulent men, this diftemper is entangled by flow and
vifcid humours, and is more hard to be extricated

from them, as will be treated of hereafter.

By
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By itching, heat, a gentle inflammation, a little

blifter, &c] What may appear changed in that

part by which the contagion of the Lues Venerea was

contracted, is now to be ftriftly enquired into.

Thefe things were all accurately defcribed, * where

that part by which a contagion firfl enters lies open

to the eyes. Ibi enim macula rubella obfervatur, qu#

variola nafciturg, aut morbilli, ftigma, vel morfum
pulicis, ferme refert. In hac <eger pruritum levem^ ca-

lorem moleflum^ vix dolorem, fentit. Elevatur papula

h<ec, fquamulamque cuticula atiollens bullulam elevate

qua?) Ji latice tenuis pellucido, diftenditur, rupta dein

facile fanari, abfque ulteriori malo^ folet : " For
44 there fome red fpots are obferved, which are much
" like a nafcent fmall-pox or meafles, pimples or
44 flea-bites. Here the patient feels a light itching,
44 and fome troublefome heat, fcarcely to be called a

" pain : a'blifter here rifes \ lifting up a knob raifes

" alio fome fcales on the (kin, which if covered by *
" thin pellucid ikin, and then . breaking, it will be.

44 eafily cured, without any farther evil."

For the fkin being broken, the contagious particle*

together with a moifture or water to which it ad-

hered, flows out ^ nor does it leave any trace of evil

;

as it is but thin, it fails of that tenacity by which the

dilbrder might have been entangled and fixed in the

place.

Quotics vero macula modo defcripta in tuberculum

affurgit repletum materia fubalbida flavefcente^ fpijfa

injiar cremoris lattis recentis, vix cohxrente, fed injtar

ejufdem cremoris defluente quafi ; quando^ intercepta di~

gitis^ horum a fe invicem abduftioni lenta remittitur *
%

qua exficcata^ ex viridi flavefcens, indurefcit cum tin-

teis, quibus ifiharet ; turn femper finiftri magis ominis

erit malum, fufpettum prudenti medico, neque adeo facile

fanabile. Cancrurn feu idiotifmo chirurgi jam vocare^

folent. f " But as often as thefe fpots now defcribed
*' rife into a fwelling, filled with matter turning

" from
* la Praefatione Aphrodifiaci. f Ibid,
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" from white to yellow, about the thicknefs of new
" cream, no way vifcous ; for being taken between
" the fingers, it falls into broken drops, when
" gently preffed and feparated by them; thin, turn-
cc ins from yellow to ojeen, as it dries and hardens
" upon the linen it adheres to, it always gives a bad
4C omen of this diilemper, which is fufpe&ed by a
*c prudent phyfician to be not fo eafiiy curable.
u Surgeons have called it a chancre, becaufe it

<c obeys not the common remedies," feeds gradually

upon neighbouring places, and if it is covered with

a cruft, and feem> to be almoft dry, many more
fuch take birth again, with every property of the

former.

The firft trace of the Lues Venerea in that part of

the body it firft infected, was wont to appear in fuch

form whilft the contagion adhered to that place. For
if that contagion, by the great heat of the air or the

conftitution, had become very aftive and moveable
by fervent venery, it fometimes remains not fixed in

the external integuments of the body; but being ab-

forbed by the imbibing veins, it is mixed with the

humours, and converts a part of them into its own
nature. This morbid matter is afterwards carried

to the exterior habit of the body, and produces fimi-

lar puftules, as hath been before faid, in Sect. 1442.
And it is fometimes cbferved, for I myfelf have

feen the venereal virus already received in the blood,

and afterwards depofited in the fkin, produce fpots

of a dark red, hardly raifed, which become rough
and fcaly, and after many fuccefiive icales, brake
and change to venereal ulcers ; which daily difcharged

a large quantity of corruption, turning from a yel-

low colour to a green.

From whence it appears that the danger is alfo the

greater, it the venereal virus immediately entered the

blood, without afFefting that part which it firft

touched •, for though the morbid matter be after-

ward, again feparated from the blood, and depofited

in
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in other places, ftill an augmentation of the morbid
matter appears •, and it is not in the power of the

phyfician to diredt fuch a removal to thofe places

where it may be depofited with lefs danger, and more •

eafily cured. For fome fad cafes teach us, that not

only the exterior, but interior parts of the body have

alfo been rnoft foully infefted, as the following fec-

tion will inform us.

Aftrue * hath not undefervedly taught, Statuit Vi-

rus Venereum partibus^ quafcamque afficit^ ruboremy

calorem^ tenftonem, dolorem^ uno verbo phlogofim^ vel

tnflammationem adferre •,
" that in thofe parts affedted

" with the venereal virus, rednefs, heat, extenfion,

" pain, and in a word, a fiery inflammation is pro-
" duced." Yet this inflammation is flow, and runs

with an eafy pace to its period ; for it turns not into

an abfcefs fo very fuddenly after as in other inflam-

matory difeafes, nor does the departure of the inflam-

mation follow ; but an acrimony ftill remains, which
occupies the parts of the body, nay even the bones

are not excepted, which it confumes and deftroys

with a flow putrefaction.

But though thefe figns, which occur in a place

occupied by the Lues Venerea were exadtly de-

fcribed, yet we muft be very careful in proceeding

according to thefe diagnoftics ; for though the phy-
fician might have a jult fufpicion of this foetid difeafe,

prudence requires that we denounce it not raftily,

unlefs the patient acknowledges to have incurred the

danger of catching the diftemper. Many are accuf-

tomed to deny that very obflinately, and heap con-

tumely and ill treatment upbn the phyfician who da-

ringly fufpedted any fuch matter. The reputation of
the patient, together with the peace of his family,

will undoubtedly require to be always confldered,

* Lib. II. cap. ii. p. 8cj. & feq.

SECT.
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SECT. MCCCCXLV.

FROM hence it firft, and for the moft part,

infedts its external neighbouring parts, in

its growth, with ulcerous puftules of a fimilar

nature; from whence the internal parts, the

lips, gums, palate, tongue, jaws, nofc, brain*

liver, lungs, meit, womb, &c. become alfo

infedted.

The venereal virus hath this in common with

other contagious difeafes, that if it had been received

even in the moft found human body, it can change

the found humours into its own nature, and fo be

increafed in quantity. It is manifeft from what has

been faid about the fm all- pox, that the leaft particle

of the contagion entering into the found body, and

mixed with the humours, fo changes them, that

in eight days time the whole body is overfpread

with the pock burfting with matter, the leaft drop

of which will communicate the fame diforder to a

found perfon. Hence it appears how much the con-

tagion of this diforder can increafe and be multi-

plied. In a canine madnefs, the itch, plague, &c. the

fame obfervation holds. Therefore, as the Lues Ve-
nerea is propagated by contagion, dimanat ab agris

in janos feminium^ five miajma quoddam mcrbificum^

quod, pauca quidem^ imo paucijjima, quantitate^ £f? in-

tonfpicuis viis ; fano corpore injinuatum^ dein copia^

viribusj efficacia^ fimul invalefcens^ totarn humorum
maffam tardAus citiufque inficere valeat, atque pejfun-

dare :
u

it fpreads its feed, or a certain morbific
" virus, from the fick to the found : though evert
46

in the fmalleft quantity, and by the moft occult
" means it may be infmuated into the found body,
"• it afterwards infe&s the whole mafs of humour*
44 by its force, its quantity and efficacy* and will,

44 fooner
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^ fooner or later, mafter it." * Therefore as the

contagious particle may be very minute in the Lues
Venerea, and equally as in other like diforders it

may be moveable enough in its nature, it may item

probable that it can be fpread through the air by

light caufes, and propagated at a dittance, as is cer-

tainly known concerning the contagion of the fmall-

pox. Venereum virus non conftat partibus tenuibus, levi-

bus, volatilihusi penetrabilibus, qua in auras jpargi pof-

fint, qua in dijtans evolent, qua Jiridijfimos poros celer-

rime pervadant, ftd craj/is, ponderofis, fixis, qua com-

jnunicari non pojfint, niji caiore exalteniur, mji partes

objefla vara Jtnt & permeabiles, niji contains inter

-

cedat immediatus et jatis diuturnus : f " But the
" venereal virus coniiits not of (lender, light, vola-

" tile, penetrable parts, which cannot be fpread in

" the air, which fly to a diftance, or lightly enter

" the nurrtfweft pores ; for they are thick, heavy,,

" and lb fixed, that they cannot be communicated
f* except that they are railed by heat, and that the

" parts objefted be rare and paflible, and unlets the
u contact precede and be of iorne continuance. "

-f-

Then the venereal diftemper is accuftomed to creep

on with a flow pace, but yet not always. For fome-

times this infection, bred irom a local evil, will prefently

manifett and difperfe itfelf, in a fhort interval of time,

all over the body. Gafperus Tcrrtllo, J whu wrote abdut

the end of the fifteenth century, in a few years

after this diftemper was known in Europe, relates

the following cafe of a young man of t#ertty-ftmr

years of age, qui rem habuit cum muliere kabente pu-

dendagram ; quare eodem die ipfe fait ecdtm morbo in-

feflus ; qua infeSio incepit apparere in virgd ; ut folet

ad plurimum aliis evenire : namfequenti die apparuii ulcus

in virga, cum quadam duritie longa, tendente rerfus in*

guina, ad modum radii, cum Jorditie, & virulentia.

Voji fex dies, ulcere Jemicurat0, arreptus fwt ab irtttn-

fij/imjis

f Aftruc, ibidem. f Ibidem, j>. 90.

J Aphrodifiac. p. 545.
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Jiflirnis doloribus capitis, colli, fpatularum brachiorum, tibi-

arum, et coftarum^ et prajtrtim ineorum mufculis, cum

maximis vigiliis, a quibus moleftabatur non n ;
Ji in noSte poji

primumfotmum. E/apJis pojlea decern diebus, apparutrunt

rnulta puJluL-e, in capite, facie et collo, &c. " who
" had connection with an infedted woman ; where-
" fore he was that very day infected with the fame
4< difeafe ^ which infection began to appear in his

" yard, as it ufually happens to others. The fol-

c< lowing day an ulcer appeared on his penis, with
" a certain long hardnefs, large and tending towards
" the groin, which burft forth altogether with a

" filthy foetid matter. In fix days after, he being
" half cured of that ulcer, he felt very grievous
<c pains in his head, neck, fhoulders, arms, fhin-

" bones, ribs, and efpecialiy in the mufcles of
u thofe parts ; with want of fleep, but not till after

" his firft deep. Ten days having elapfed, a num-
" ber of pimples or blilters appeared on his head,
" face, and neck, &c."
That hiftory proves the venereal diftemper to have

been difperfed all over the body in a fhort time,

and to have produced very pernicious fymptoms.
Therefore, as the mais of this contagion may be

very minute, it ought to appear foon fpread over

the body, or be received by the vein% fo as to be

mixed with circulating humours, and infe6t the

whole body. But many more obfervations teach us,

that the venereal virus can adhere a long while to a

certain place, before the whole body is infefted ;

but this can hardly be conceived, unlefs that virus

by being wrapped up in very tenacious humours,
adheres to the part affe&ed.

This is a reafon with the celebrated phyficians

ftated, that this diftemper, efcaping all the fenfes, ad-

hered to fome more tenacious humours, which ferved

it as a vehicle ; for here Fernelius * acknowledges,

thap

* De Luis Vener. curat, qip. xii. p. 223.
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that fubtilty to be fo great, fere corporis expers fit ;

" that it is not only light, but that it may be aimoft
u called immaterial." Hence, if it is not joined to

fome other humours, it cannot aft in the human body.

Qui enim poftit corpori nofiro vim inferre virtus incorpo-

" rea? Who or what incorporeal power can affeft our
" bodies ?" From whence he adds the following: *

Quanquam enim pituitofa videatur mateua, veneni

tamen malejicio perfufa, acrimonia particeps eft

:

44 yet the malevolence of the poilbn is fpread through
" the pituitous matter, which becomes a partaker of
" its acrimony." So Fracaftorius

-J-
thought the fame

in writing of this difeafe.

Porro homine e toto, quod in ipfo fanguine craffum

Et fordens lentore foret, foediflima primum
Corripuit, Jefe pafcens uligine pingui.

And a little after, % where he treats of the venereal

puftules which deform the body :

Pujiula fummte

Glandis ad effigiem, & pituita marcida pingui,

"Tempore qua multo non poji adaperta ckhifcens,

Mucofa muUum fame taboque fiucbat.

Helmont
||
compares the fubtilty of this conta-

gion to fcented effluvias, which are generally taken

as inftances by philofophers to prove the great divi-

fibility of bodies, which almoit furmounc all ima-

gination. For it is known chat afiafcetida, mufk,
&c. fpread their fcents through a large room for a

long time, without a fenfible decay of their weight.

For. he holds this opinion, eft nimirum Lues non qui-

dem morbus conftans materia ex qua : fed fermentum
duntaxat venencfum, Joiidis vel Itquidis noftri parti busy

odoris

* Be Luis Vener. curat, cap. xii. p. 124. f Siphylis

Apbrodifiac. p. 186. D. J Ibidem, p. 1&7. E.

||
Tumulus peftis, p. 847. col. 1.
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odoris inftar^ affixum : " that the Lues is certainly

" not a difeafe confifting of a peculiar matter, but
" a fermented poifon fixed to our fluid Or folid parts

" like an odour."

Whilft the celebrated Boerhaave * confidered thefe

matters, ccleberinius Boerkaave credrdit hoc tnali genus

femper federe in Mo humore pingiti corporis humani^ qui

naturaliter in bene janis replet Mam partem^ quam adi-

pofumpanniculum veteres^ hodierni cellulofam membranam
njocant :

<c he believed that this kind of evil was
u always placed in that fat humour of a humari
" body, which naturally fills up that part in people
" in health, which the ancients called panniculus
c< adipofus, and to which the moderns have given
" the name of the cellular membrane/'

For it confifts of many fmall cells, which form a

body pierced by many very fubtle veflels. All thefe

little cells lie mutually open to one another, and may
be wonderfully dilated by very fmall force ; from
whence, in the emphyfema, being filled with air, they

fwell terribly ; and iwell in the dropfy, being filled

with water. And on the other hand, in confumptive

cafes, thefe little cells will collapfe in fuch a man-
ner, that they will hardly leave a trace behind.

It is to be particularly remarked, that this cellular

membrane is every where fpread under the fkin, and
that it not only lies upon all the mufcles, but alfo

furrounds and inverts them on every fide ; and by
its interpofition feparates the mufcles from one ano-

ther, that the motion of the mufcles may remain

free •, and the tendons of the mufcles are every where
lurrounded by this cellular membrane, that they may
be eafily contracted and extended. The fame mem-
brane expands itielf round the exterior parts of the

pcriofteum, and bones, and junftures above the liga-

ments, and covers all thofe parts ; and finally infi-

nuates itfelf into the bowels, by an expanfion of the

peri-

* In Prsefatione Aphrodifiaci,
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peritoneum. * But this fame coat is diftributed

through the mufcles in fuch a manner, that it infi-

nuates itfelf every where amongft thofe diftindt muf-
cular fibres, of which the greater are compofed, fo

as to fold in and cover all the parts ; by means of

which thofe mufcular parts which compofe the greater

mufcles are enabled to move with facility, and yet

with diftinit motions. But as that cellular coat

reaches unto the periofteum, and the matter of which

the marrow is formed is brought by the veflels of

the periofteum between the cavities of the bone, and
partly carried back by the veflels of the periofteum,

it is evident that an eafy intercourfe is maintained by
the effeft of this membrane amongft all the remoteft

parts of the body,
-f-

The celebrated Boerbaave hath held it neceflary to

premife this, that his opinion of the Lues Venerea

may be better underftood : for he places the chief

feat of this diftemper in the cellular membrane;
whilft this contagious evil enters the pores of the

epidermis, and paffes through the little veflels of the

(kin, and works on to the cells of the membrana adi-

pofa, and mixes itfelf there with the fat, then cor-

rupts the vifcous oil by its virulence, and is again

withheld and cherilhed by the vifcous nature of that

oily matter. Whence the fat collected in that mem-
brane forms a neft and vehicle for the venereal con-

tagion.

This membrane is ufually called the membrana
adipofa, in thole parts of the body where it covers

large fwelling mufcles ; for there it contains a great

quantity of fat. But where this membrane is thin,

as upon the eye-brows and forehead, then it is only

called the cellular membrane, and inftead of a thick

fat, contains in its veflels only a mucous humour,
which is likewife proper to entangle and retain the

Venereal Lues.

Vol. XVII. E It

* In Prscfatione Apb rod ill sic i. f Ibidem.
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It may be conceived how ufeful this do&rine is,

not only for the underftanding the effefts of the

Lues Venerea, but alfo for the curing of this filthy

difeafe, as will appear from what follows, The
learned Ajlruc * endeavours to overturn this opinion,

which leems to him to be contra notam veneni, feu

femenis venerei, indolem, facultatem, invadendi et pro-

grediendirationem, " inconfiitentwith the known man-
" ner of this poifon's growth, its power and manner
" of attack and progrels." He endeavours to efta-

blilh this opinion with many arguments, nor does it

appear ufelefs to confider theft briefly.

Hefirft ftates, that the gonorrhea, fhancres, buboes,

and warts, ;are for the molt part to be obferved as

the firft fymptoms of the diftemper, and that none

of thefe lodge in the membrana adipola. But with-

out difrefpeft to fo great a man, whofe memory I

venerate, I muiVjI^aj^plt^ he has not fully read

that moft e^^tent preface^^51^ which Boerhaave

adorned a £§|le£liorf of "the autKofc who have wrote

of the Luds Verfeirda, fuftflifckd in the twenty-eighth

year of thw century atJLeyden. / I took care that

this editiorrijiould go forth mpre immaculate, be-

caufe I owed all the matteTof it to the beft of

mailers, to whom 1 knew not how to pay fufficient

gratitude.

But it is evident, that the celebrated Ajlruc had

not attended to that diversity of this membrana adi-

pola, which is let forth in elegant words in that pre-

face. -\In tilts autem locis, ubi mufculi minimi, minujque

agentes, membrana h<ec adeo pauco pingui injlruttur, ut

ibi adipojam negent omnes fere, ccllulofam tantum ad-

mitiat Ruyfchius. Ita in capite, palpebris, facie, fcroto,

aiunt abeffe ; fed fc.lfo \ adeft quippe, at tanto parcio?

ibi, quam ad nates, quantum elevator palpebral fuperi-

cris, vel corrugator frontis, minor eft glutais. " But
in

* De Lues Vener. lib. IX. torn. II. p 1073.

f Cum paging mollis notatac fint numcris, non poteft exadle

indicari locus.
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" in thefe places where the mufcles are but few and
" lead a&ive, this membrane is furni'hed with fo

" little fat, that mod anatomifts deny it to be the

u membrana adipofa. Ruyichius only admits it to

tc be the cellular membrane. In like manner fome
" fay, that it is not to be found in the head, eye- lids,

" face, or fcrotum ; bu: that is falfe : for it is there,

" but more fparingly than upon the buttocks, &c."

It is the opinion of this author, that the venereal

contagion is entangled and fixed firft in that fat

which fills the cells of the membrana adipofa,

namely in thofe places where a folid thick fatnefs is

fpread over the mufcles ; but in other parts, where

this fatnefs is wanting, or fcarcely to be found, a

mucofe humour lies in thefe cells, which lubricates

the parts, and in like manner entangles the virus of

the diftemper by its vifcofity, and retains it in that

place ^ fo that being thus retained it aflirpilates the

flowing humours to itfelf : and as all thefe little cells

are open to one another, and this coat is alfo ex-

tended through the interior and exterior parts of the

body, the increafed virus may be propagated through

the whole body, and may produce very melancholy

evils in various places, as it comes to pals in an inve-

terate Lues, according to the jufteft obfervations.

But it is known, that the hollow mucofe places iri

the urethra caft out fuch a vifcid humour, which de-

fends the channel of the urethra from the acrimony*

of the urine, and is mofl apt to catch the venereal

contagion by its vifcofity. From this it is evident,

that the gonorrhea does in no manner weaken, but

rather eftablifhes Boerhaave's opinion, as it will ap-

pear where the gonorrhea is hereafter treated of.

For the fame caufe the mofl: foetid ulcers fo fre-

quently break out in the jaws, roof of the mouth, pa-

late, and in the infides of the noftrils, and around them

:

for all thefe places are perpetually moiftened by a

copious, mucofe, vifcous humour. The fame alfo is

true with regard to buboes ; for though it may be

E 4 that
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that the virus, by being abforbed by the lymphatic

veins, might have come to the glands of the groin,

yet thofe likewife are placed in the membrana cellu-

lofa or adipofa. Befides, anatomy teaches, that the

glands are compofed of arteries, veins, nerves, to-

gether with a certain particular fubftance, which rules

thefe veffels and their various complications, and pre-

ferves their courfe and variety of combination ^ fo

that all this apparatus is furrounded in common with

that membranous covering. From hence it is to be

obferved, that the glands of the groin are not with-

out that cellular membrane in their fubftance, as is

proved concerning thefe matters in Se£t. 374, of in-

flammation, and in Sedt. 1225, °f c 'ie dropfy

;

namely, that the cellular membrane is fpread all

over the body, that a! molt all the veilels run into

fyxh a cavernous fubitance above mentioned, and
conftitute a part of the flefh between the fkin and

bones. Buboes will be treated of hereafter in their

place.

Boerhaave * clearly explains what is to be con-

fidered in regard to the tumours called porra, and
warts ; for he afterwards had remarked, that theglans

of the penis confifts of a ipongy body, produced by
the urethra turning backward above two fpongy bo-

dies of the penis, and adds the following words :

Altera pars, qua ad glandem conftituendam cum corpore

fpongiofo urethra concurrit, eft nume> cja congeries pa-
pillarurn nervofarum faiterdium, qua a corona glandis,

ufoue ad urethra ortficium, crdinatis Jiratis fuperficiei

fabrica fpongicfa incumbit, atque exteriorem ita glandis

ambitum Jacit, ut extremi hie nervi, iwluptatis et do-

loris infirumenta propria, fub tenerrima glandis mem-
Irana extima coerqti, fibi mutuo incumbentes, jaceant

:

hinc penis glans, ft deglubitur hoc extremo involucre,

liberis, foiutis, afjurgentibus, his papillis hirta tota 9 et

villofa apparet. Omnes rurfum ha papilla tenui mem-
brana cellulofa dijiintta funt a fe mutuo. Quidfi ergo,

tenuiffimarn

* In Prsfatione Aphrodifiad.
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tenuijfimam tranfgreffum membranam externa??! glandis,

hanc ipfam exederit, en nudatas papillas has. Sed vah

quantus tunc dolor ! Utiqut intolerabilis : neque inter

fymptomata venerea vix aliud atrocius excrucians. Si

turn cellulofa fabrica tenuis abfumitur tabo Venerea,

Jhluta papillae excrefcunt, fachntque rerucces Venerea?

,

horrtndu??? fymptoma > imprimis horrefcens circa coronam

glandis $ quia piwrima ibidem papilla. SpeSfavi

d exhorrui terribile hoc malum, quod, echini injiar, glan-

dem deformans, praputii fere motum omnem impediebat.
44 That other part which concurs with the fpongy
44 body of the urethra to conititute the glans, is 3
44 numerous congeries of neryous papillas, which
44 lie along in regular ftrata from the corona of the
44 glans io the orifice of the urethra, upon the
44 ljpongy fuperficies, and fo forms the exterior fur-

" face of the glans •, that here the extreme nerves,

" the proper inftrumencs of enjoyment and pain, are
44 placed under the outmoft and tendered membrane
** of the glans. From hence, if the glans of the
44 penis is peeled or fkinned, and this extreme cover
" is feparated, it will appear all rough and fhiiggy,

<4 with thefe little papillse rifing at liberty. Again,
44 all theie papillae in the (lender cellular membrane
44 are mutually diftinguifhed from one another. If
41 therefore the evil, paffing this (lender external

" membrane of the glans, Ihould eat into the
44 glans ttfelf, then thefe little papillae are all

*4 changed •, but with what intolerable pain ! for a
44 more excruciating can hardly be known amongft
44 all the venereal fymptoms. If then the cellular
44 (lender fabric is confumed by the venereal corrup-
44 tion, thefe papillae freely grow up and form vene-
44 real warts, which is a dreadful fymptom, and
44 chiefly appears about the corona of the glans, be-
44 caule the mod part of the papillas are in the fame
44 place. I have feen this terrible evil, as if it were
44 a hedge-hog deforming the glans., which almoft
*' hindered all th? motion of the fors-fkin." So that

E 3 if
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if 1 do not miftake, this difficulty propofed by the

celebrated Aftruc againft Boerhaave's opinion, is

eafily folved.

Aftruc takes a fecond argument from the feat and

figure of the little venereal ulcers, which he has

ftated to appear in vafculis Jabaceis, quibus in viris

balanus, balani corona, prxputium, et frcenum -, in

tnnlieribus vero cadurda, vulva, pterygia, clitoris, et

vagina oftium, confitafant \
" in the fabaceous vafculi,

" in which the balanus, crown of the balanuspraepuce,
" and fremiti) in men, arefeated; but in the cadurda*
" vulva, pterygia, and ofteum clitoris, in women."*

Nor does he affirm this only of thefe pares which are

greatly infefted by little venereal ulcers, but dates

that idem quoqiie debere intelligi de pujlulii venereis,

ouarum fedes eft in febaceis vafculis, five lacunis, per

cutem fparfts \ f " the fame ought to be underftood
46 of venereal puftuies, whole feats are in the fabace-

" oui vafculi, or the lacunae fpread through the fkin."

Anatomy teaches, that luch lacunas, or furrows, are

to be found in the fkin, into whole cavity an oily

humour is fecreted by the arteries, and afterward

going out by ftraiter paflages, oils the fkin and
preferves it flexible and loft j and whilft that fame

humour is hindered from going forth by whatfo-

ever it is fharpened in its delay, and diftends the

little bag in which it is contained, and creates tu-

mours, which fometimes grow to a great fize. The
liquor iccreted in thefe furrows is fat and oily ; if there-

fore the face of a found man be rubbed with a clean

white cloth after deep, efpecially about the fides of

the nofe,- a greafy fpot will be found on the cloth. It

cannot be denied that thefe lacunas or furrows contain

a humour which can entangle the contagion of the

Lues Venerea 5 and that perhaps venereal puftuies are

from thence fo often bred on the face. But it cannot from

fheiice be concluded, as the celebrated Aftruc woul4
have

f Aftruc de Lue Venerea, lib. ix. torn. II. p. 1073.

f Ibidem,
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have it, that thefe little ulcers have a feat not only in

the integuments, but that they penetrate the fat or

cellular membrane. I greatly wondered whilft: I

read the following circumftances, by which he be-

lieved that this aflertion could be proved, viz.

Ex crbtculari ulcufculorum forma, qua cum vafcu-

lorum figura apprime congruit, ac tandem ex cicatrice

nulla pojt curata ulcera fuperjiite, vet tenuijjima tantum,

& ferme inconfpicua, quod provide, cutaneum integu-

mentum fuperficiarie adfummam, funditus vero minime%

erofum fuiffe, demonfirat :

u From the orbicular form
4C of the little ulcers which particularly agrees with
" the figure of the vetfels, and finally from the
46 want of a remaining fear, which can hardly be
" dilcerned after the cure, it is demonftrable, that the

" cutaneous integument is corroded towards the
" more fuperficiai pare, but not at the bottom." He
afterwards adds, that the fame circumftance appears

in the venereal ulcers fpread through the reft of the

ikin of the body. Certainly I appeal to all thofe

who have feen venereal ulcers, and treated them,

whether they have not feen unfeemly fears. This
matter will be treated of in the following feftion,

wherein thefe ulcers will be defcribed with great

exattneis.

The third argument brought by Afiruc * begins

thus : Neque fuatn indolem deponit virus venereum, dum
rafcit : " Nor doth the venereal virus change its

" nature whilft it grows inveterate." It feems that

the words of Boerbaavf [had been mifunderftood by
him ; j for after he had defcribed a melancholy cafe of

a young nobleman, whole back was all overfpread and
eaten up by venereal ulcers, he fays, uncle fanatiom

perfei'ia, mu a dcturpati corporis apparebat fades:§ fub-

junda fequentia : ex hoe cafic didici fingulare hujus

morbi ingenium ; vidi ex eo Litem, ut in principio fui

exortus in Euro-pa fe manifejiaverat, atque a primis auc-

E 4 toribus

* Aftruc de Lue Venerea, lib. IX. torn. II. p. 1073.

f In Prarfatione Aphrodifiaci.
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* iim in hcc libra defcribittir ; corifptxi rationem.

variolas Hifpa crcmt prirno oriendum in Eu-

ropa worbhin
; fed Jimul inie/iexi, quam ingcns Jit

•men inter malum hoc, quod turn appartbat, £sf Mud,

: mnc pei ptcos affligit : " From
" whence, after the cure, the furface of his body
c< appears wonderful," he fubjoins the following

:

" 1 have learned the nature of this diforder from this

" fingular cafe ; from this I have feen the Lues Ve-
" nerea as it had manifefted itielf in the beginning
44 of its birth in Europe, and is defcribed from the
44

firft authors in this book. I have obferved the
44 reafon for which this diforder, in its rife in Europe,
44 was called the Spanifh fmall-pox-, but I have alio

44 iinderttood how great a difference there was be-
44 tween that which then appeared, and that which
44 now fpreads and affecls the Europeans.

For he feems to believe that Boerhaave thought

that the venereal virus laid afide its nature, whiiit it

prepared for itielf, and grew old in, a receptacle in

the human body, I am certain Boerhaave never

thought fo, whiiit he well knew, that where this

filthy diforder infecb the body, it acquires ftrength

K courfe ; but he was willing to indicate that this

diforder was more fierce in its entrance into Europe,

and obferved to be more mild in our times; that

fome ceil nptoms now occur in the Lues Ve-

nerea did not before, &c. But Aftruc him-
irguments, as will mani-

feitly appear rrc ;il be afterwards faid of
matter. But a celebrated author * itated the

following opinion : Contaminato quidem fanguine^ hu-

•;„ cui a ftnguine fcaturiunt, contaminari necejfum

tamen^ Cff indifcriminatirn^ fed ordine

% :
" The blood being contaminated, the humours

44 which flow from the blood will necefiarily be con-
m taminated j bac not indifcriminately or promif-

ft cuoufly, but in a certain order.
5
' But he calls

t:
1
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that order, according to which the Lues Venerea is

accuftomed to proceed, a ladder of affinities, which

he repeats only in a fummary manner in this place

;

but he eifewhere deicnbes it more fully, where he

has afierted, Perpetuum eft in Sipfaliiicis, Jemen, £5?

ferainales bumores, contaminari ; qncaimque via, ncn

genitalium modo concumbendo, fed etiam mammarum lac-

tando, oris fugendo, vel bafiandc, cutis cubando, Ifc.

contagium conceptum fuerit : " That the feed and the
" feminal humours are conftantiy contaminated in

*' the infetted, by whatever way the infection was
" taken by coition ; but by fuckiing of the breafts,

^ kiffing the lips, lying together, or touching of
" the fkin, * &c." But from thefe things which are

alledged, in Se£t. 1442, it is fufficiently manifeft, that

the Lues Venerea may come from the body, though

no evil manifcfts idelf in the genitals.

And this in the mean while is true, that Aftruc

jdoes not fo firmly truft to this ladder of affinities as

if it had been above all exception, and that fymp-
toms of the Lues Venerea could never vary from his

propofed rule. Quantumvis enim natura, fi fihi per-

piittatur, £5? omnia pariafint, prcpofitam ncrmam affec-

tare aperte videatur, dccuit tawen experientia, multa

fepius inlerjenire, qu# ordinem vane ptrvertant &?

interturbent : " For though nature, if left to itfelf,

" may, cateris paribus, feem openly to affect this

" propofed rule, yet experience hath taught, that

" many cauies happen, which variouily pervert and
" interrupt that order."

-f-

The caul'es which may totally difturb this order

are afterwards rehearied.

Many more circumftances may be oppofed to this

ladder or fcaie of affinities, which determines a fuc-

ceffive feries of the fymptoms of the Lues Venerea,

But that I may not dwell too long upon the fubjeft*

I will confider that only which concludes the whole.

A
* Lib. Iv. cap. 2. p. 293, in prima edit. f Aftruc

&$ Luc Vener. lib. IV. cap. ii
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A celebrated * aiit b ath affirmed thr venereal feed

to be oi a iak acid, and r ' e ears, and

the bile or gad will, laft of all, effett of the

venereal contagion $ bdsaitfe thty have an acrimony

and an alcaline fait cpooilng it. Bat thefe are pre-

cariously aiiumed; for the fpecies of acrimony, which

lies hid in the venereal contagion, has not been de-

tnonftrated by any experiments ; and, as far as I

know, the human bile is not a natural alcaline fait.

I have fometimes feen patients attacked widi a fuc-

cecding deafnefs, againit which no remedies could be

effectual whilft the Lues fed upon the organs of the

ears > yet I could not obferve that the wax of the ears

had degenerated from, its nature ; or that an account

of this deafnefs could be deduced from thence. The
way feems to be far more fhort by which the organs

of the ears may be afFe&ed by the Lues. The mu-
cofe membrane which invefts the inner parts of the

mouth is carried along the Euftachian tubes, and
clothes their internal cavity. But Afiruc f puts that

mucous matter which flows from the glands, infidethe

jaws, roof of the mouth, or tip of the throat, in the

third order of thofe humours to be infefted by the

contagion of the Lues. But whilft the venereal ul-

cers occupy thefe places, this evil can very eafily

creep forward through the Euftachian tubes into

the cavity of the tympanum, as the inferior extreme
of thefe near either tonfillae appears on both fides

behind the velum pendulum of the palate. It never

appeared to my obfervation, that a deafnefs ever pro-

ceeded from the Lues Venerea, though the infide

of the mouth had been attacked with venereal ulcers,

without fome manifeft figns of the vail of the palate

being corroded, and at leaft fome fears in thofe who
.had already been cured. From whence I believe, that

.this evil very feldom begins in the paffage of the

.ears, or from wax collefted there.

In

* Aftruc de Lue Vencr. lib. IV. cap. ii. p. 259.

f fiyid. p. 25
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In that recital of the diverfity *of humours, the

celebrated author has made no mention of the fat,

or of the membrana adipofa ; but repeating that

fame fcale of affinity afterwards in his iecond edition,*

he, in recapitulating the fame, omitted the eighth

article, which was in the firil edition, and contained

the wax of the ears and the bile ; he afterwards adds

the following : Sed in lis omnibus conjiat experimento,

nee adipojam membranam 9
nee ullas membrana illius

Jacinias, affici, Itfdi, pejjumdari, neque adeo adipojam

pinguedinem, qua turgent illius cellula, ullo modo viti*

ari : " But in all thefe circumftances, it is proved by
44 experience, that neither the membrana adipofa,
44 nor any parts of that membrane, are affefted or
" hurt ; nor that the thick fat with which it is

" fwelled is in any manner infe&ed.

But he. immediately fubjoins fome other circum-

ftances which mitigate the former -, for he does not

deny that the venereal moifture is fometimes brought

to this membrane* in cafes where the ulcers had eaten

away the fk-in, &c. Si virus Venereum cum adipofa

pinguedine fponte mifceatur ; quam ejus virulentia inac-

cejfam ejje, nequaquam puto : " If the venereal virus
44 be ipontaneoully mixed with that adipofe fat,

" which by no means I imagine to be inacceffible to
44 its violence."

But a place in the firft volume is cited in the

fecond edition, in which nothing of this matter is

found : he at length concludes, Sed h#c nedum quo-

tidiana Jtnt, inter injolentia Lues fymptomata referenda

Jiint, in Siphyliticis, ft unquam, certe tarde & rare

obvia; unde videtur egregie refelli opinio de fede morbi

in adipofa membrana : " But theie are Jby no means to
4C be met with daily amongft the offensive fymptoms
* c which have been related of the Lues ; if ever they
44 occur it is but rarely ; from whence it appears that
44 the opinion concerning the feat of the difeafe in

4t the membrana adipofa has egregioufly failed.

And
* Aflruc, torn. II. p. 1 074.
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And it is immediately confefled in the following

number, * that the venereal difeafe may make a fup-

puration in the membrana adipofa, becaufe the pe-

culiar nature of the membrana adipofa may give a

more opportune place for the increafe of the evil,

Nempe mollis eft, £s? laxi contextus^ tenuiffimis ac pr<z-

teneris cellulis tola conjiat, perpetuo turget congejlo

fucco adipofo, qui tardijftme circulating ac in loco eodem

bseret diutijjime. " That it is foft and of a loofe

" texture, and totally confifts of very {lender and
< c tender little cells, iwells perpetually with a fat

" juice, which is very flowly circulated, and adheres
cc very long in the fame place." He confeffes, the

fat being affedted, that the 'corruption is quickly dif-

perfed far and wide through the body ; and that this

is done, the mufcles and (kin flill remaining entire.

How wonderful is the diverfity of opinions in the

fame page !

But it feems that Afiruc had fufficiently perceived

the force pf Boerbaave's arguments ; but as they

agreed not with the fcale or degrees of affinities

which he had affirmed, he endeavoured to elude

them, and finally declares, opinioneru de fede Lues

Venerea in adipofa membrana^ cujufcumque pretii ejfe

videatur, Ji non perfefte exprejam, /altera ncn obfcure

dim adumbratam fuijfe> f ' that the opinion concern-
" iiig the feat of the venereal difeafe in the mem-
" brana adipofa, whatever its merit may be, had
<£ formerly been, if not perfedtly expreffed, at lead
4C

it had been obfcurelv hinted.
5
* But this he endea-

vours to prove from this circumflance ; that before

the year 1570, lbme had been of opinion, that the

flefhy membrane, and not the adipofe membrane,
as by Boerhaave^ fed camofum panniculum^ in univerfo

corpore diffufam, illudque tegentem> conflituerent^ a quo

pemiciofa hujus Lues fcaturiginem emanare crederent 5

" expanded throughout, and covering the whole
" body,

* Aftruc de Lue Vener. torn, II. p, 1074.

f Ibid. p. 107 j.
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<c body, was the fountain from whence this peftilence

" was poured out through the whole mafs of the

" body." I always admired the celebrated Ajlruc's

great erudition ; yet I do not wonder that Saporta

neither was read by Boerhaave^ or if read, was not

quoted by him •> but he was (killed in anatomy, and

probably knew that panniculum carnofum, fhaggy car-

nofity or membrane, may be found by difle&ion in

the bodies of fome quadrupedes, but none in man *

from whence fome other feat muft certainly be that

of the Lues. Thofe who thought fo, may from

hence be eafily confuted.

Afterwards, where the cure of this diforder will be

treated of, it will appear how much ule the emaci-

ation of the body may be of, by diet, falivation,

fweats, &c. for almoft the whole fat of the body

being loofened and expelled, the venereal virus al-

ready freed from that tie, is difcharged from the

body, and health returns •, from whence the opinion

of Boerhaave appears to be greatly confirmed.

Whilft the contagion of the Lues occupies any

certain part, it will alfo occupy the neighbouring

places by its growth, if an efficacious remedy be

not fpeedily applied •, and though it may manifeft

itfelf for the molt part in external places in its be-

ginning, by thefe figns which were mentioned in the

precedent fe&ion, yet it is to be feared, that it

may not, fooner or later, reach the internal parts,

by creeping on, as it were •, fo it often produces the

worft and molt incurable evils, whilft it occupies

thofe parts.

The lips, gums, palate, tongue, jaws, nofe.] All

thefe parts want a thick (kin, they are covered with

a mucofe membrane, on which the outfide fkin only

lies defending a number of nervous little papillae,

rifing forth from that mucofe membrane.
If the venereal virus ftiows itfelf in a membrane

compofed of a tough, mucofe fat, or folded in a

thoufand doubles or wrinkles, it is fully knpwn
how
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how difficult it is to extricate it from thence, as this

membrane is always nakedly ex-poled to the air.

Hence a quick application of an effectual remedy is

neceffary. But this membrane covers the bone of

the palate, nofe, noftrils, nails, the os planum, the

hollows of the jaws, and rhe hollow cavities in the

os frontis;* if this membrane fh'Hild be already

gnawed by a venereal ulcer, the bone which

it covers is neceffarily corrupted, as it is (lender

and but a thin plate, neither can it be preferved

by any art, for a caries attacks it, and proceeds

unto the futures in whole vicinity this little bone is

placed, and totally corrupted, fail altogether, or by
parts ; for the pereofteum being deftroyed, thefe

little bones putriiy and wafte away with a caries.

The bone of th§ nofe being thus affe&ed, the

nofe fails, and the
;
face, formerly elegant, is de-

formed •, thefe bones of the nofe being fo afFe£ted,

the nofe is erafed, and the cartilages of the nofe be-

ing deftroyed, the holes of it perpetually appear,

and difcharge a tnucofe mixture, which the mife-

rable patients can never more keep clean. If the

vail of the palate be cither entirely or partly

corroded, if the roof of the mouth be deftroyed,

it occafions an ugly fpedtacle of what meat and
drink is fwallowed •, as they partly come through

the nofe *, the voice remains moft difagreeably

fqueaking during life •, whenever they fpeak, this

fhocking voice proclaims what a filthy evil they have

laboured under. I have feen the hinder membrane
of the pharynges fo eaten away by a venereal ulcer,

that the vertebrae moft miferably appeared rotten to

our eyes in bodies when naked.

A good medicine may ftill free the reft of the

body from this diftemper. but the deformity will be

irremoveable for ever after : from hence Boerhaavt

thus excellently adviied : J Qui prater idy
quod artis

potejias habet, promittere non vidt, caivhit inania jac-

tare,

* In Pnefatio AphrodifiacL % Ibidem*
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tare, quondo fcedum, putrem, rancidum, ichorem, na-

ribus emungi copiofe videt, aut ulcera, lavdo fimilia,

faucium pojieriora, velum pendulum, ton/Mas, mem-

branam crajjam palati, depafci cernit. Sed, omnia

bona fedulo applicant, negligent nihil, varia tentans,

femper interim de exitu follicitus, in Prognoft prudem,

ftenlores .fecurus ridebit, dum interim miferefcit agri.

" He who will not promife what lies beyond the

" power of art, fhould be cautious of vainly fpeaking
" when he fees a foetid, putrid, difagreeable excrement,
" copioufly wiped from the noflrils, or when he ob-
" ferves fuch ulcers in the hinder parts of the jaws, like

" the fat of bacon •, the pendulous vail, the glands
u in the infide of the jaws, and the adipofa membrana
" of the palate, eaten away ; but fhould exert him-
< c felf in fcduloufly applying every thing that is good,
" neglecting nothing, and trying, many ways ; ftilt

" in the mean time follicitous about its expulfion,

" prudent in the foreknowledge of it, he will fe-

" curely mock the forward coxcombs, whilft he in
ifc the mean time is moved with companion for the
iC patient," Thefe ulcers of the jaws deferve to be

truly diftinguiflied, that they may not fometimes be

confounded with other evils of the jaws. Where
the cminfy has been before mentioned, I have ad-

vife0, that when the infide of the mouth is fore for

forqe hours after a flight flying fever •, and that when
there appears a white fpot, which fometimes grows
yellipw with a margin about it, fomewhat reddiilv

and very fore \ if fuch fpots be negleded they creep

on, the breath becomes putrid, and the parts affedted

are fometimes deeply corroded. Thefe often happen in

fcorbutic perfons, and in the younger part of man-
kind ; nor are they difficult to be cured, if a reme-

dy be timely applied. They are neverthelefs eafily

d:ftinguifhed by that red fore border, and by their

eafy manner of obeying the remedies, fo that the

place aftedled will be loon- cured : but in venereal

complaints there, we obferve contrary eflfe&s ; as

hath
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hath been laid in the preceding feci ion. That bacon-

iike colour which is in venereal ulcers infide the mouth,
will give the phyfician fure and certain figns of

this diitemper ; as he views thefe evils with attentive

eyes. Fallopius -f calls thefe ulcers fine cortice as he

defcribes them, then fays, Color eft in mediis albus ?

circumquaque, voluti carnis forcing falita color •, hie

non poteft explieari, non enim eft ruber, non albus, non

fallidus ; fed fecate per transverfum pernam, talis eft

color puftulartim fine cortice, Stales apparent fub pa-

late, &c. " The colour is white in the middle^
" around which is a colour refembling that of the flefh

" of fait pork: this colour cannot be explained, for
4C

it is neither red, white, or pale •, but cut through,
" iuc.h is the colour of puiiulae fine cortice, and
" they appear as fuch under the palate," &c. Thefe
venereal ulcers fpread wider in thefe places than

they grow deep : hence they feed upon their neigh-

bouring places, and are followed by the fouleft of

evils. In the body of an old man juft at death's

door, by an evil ufe or mifpending the mod part of

his years, who could hardly be underftood when he

fpoke, were found the following circumftances by
the celebrated Morgagni. J Uvula, cujus pars dcerat,

lingute pojitrior fuprema fuperficies, & annexa dim per

ligamenta Epiglottis cartilago, ita erant cicatrkofa, ut

nihil magis. Itaque ea cartilago, inaqualiter contrafta^

in triangularem propemodum vtrticem dejinebat, multo

centimeJimilior, quam humamv. Quin vitium in laryn-

gem reliquam, & huic proximain Arteria afpera trun-

cum, fe propagabat, eratque Arytanoidum altera quq/t

luxata, non compart paralela : intra illam autem ar-

teriam inaquales magnique quafi prominebant lacerti,

&V. " A part of the uvula was wanting, the
" pofterior upper fuperficies of the tongue* and
* cartilage formerly annexed by the ligaments of

the

X Aphrod. p. 824.

f De fedibus & caufis morborum, &e. torn. II. p. 198.
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" the epiglottis were fo chopped or fcarred, that no-
u thing could be more fo ; fo that the cartilage

" was fo unequally contracted, that it ended in al-

" moft a triangular vertex, much more like a ca-
" nine than a human one. But the imperfe&ion
" propagated itlelf in the remaining larynx, and in

" the neighbouring trunk of the wind-pipe, and
" one of the arytasnoides was as it were loofened,
" and not parallel to the other, but between the
" arteries, fome great and unequal brawny iinews
" ttuck out," &c. We mud not from hence won-
der that his fpeech remained grating and difficult to

be underftood, after thefe ulcers inlide the mouth.
But if this filthy evil creeps through the wind-pipe,

fometimes an incurable aithma will follow ; which
if it fhould come, Fallopius

||
tells us it is incura-

ble, faying, Non crutietis agram aJlhmaticum-> quia non

fanabilts\
C4 'do not excruciate the afthmatic patient,

" for he is not curable. Petit* famous for his artj

faw the wind-pipe corroded by the venereal- dis-

temper, and he happily cured it ; after the cartila-

ginous annulus was feparated from the reft of the

found parts the length of four or five tenths of an

kich, a hole remained which would take in the top

of a finger.

It plainly appears, that the venereal difeafe, whilft

it occupies the larynx and the wind-pipe, may, as

it were by a declivity, reach to the lungs. I have

myfelf feen a rib truly fwelling by an inveterate

Lues, and furrounded by a venereal gum, which,

in a fhort time, degenerated into a foetid ulcer,

and creeping behind the affedted rib already pu-
trified, it infefted the internal parts of the thorax,

with a deadly event. Bennetus? + fo often praifed in

the chapter treating of the confufnption, laid, Bis

morbi indici virus in thoracis capacitatem refluum ani-

madverti, conquiefcente fignorum flagdlantium caterva,

Vol. XVII. F quibus

||
Aphrodifiac p. 781, 782. * Academ. Royalc de chirurg.

torn. 1. p. 348, &c, f Tabid, theatr. p. 35.
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quibus Lues Jlipata vemt 9 immaniier vera Jxviente

phthifi •> wick anheliius*, fcetor nequijfimus, & pulmcmum

fere totalis devaftatio per pidredinern. Qiwd ex aperto

utriufque patuit cadavere. But in a fimple gonorrhea,

and in a deteafion of the menfes, he had fometimes

obferved, cum tuffis acritcr premem, & fpirabilium

faffarffus, fupervencrint, fiimdac materia tralatitia con-

jzjicntiam extrufiom aptam adepta fuerat, tujfisque ali-

qantisper fedata, ptjiijfe profluvium. \ " I -have twice
44 obferved the virus of the venereal difeafe, flowing
4 ' back into the hollow of the thorax, whilft the
" train of figns attending it lay quiet ; but an ex-
44 ceeding grievous confumption proceeded from
u them •, from whence enfued a (hortnefs of breath,
4C a moft filthy ftench, and almoft a total devafta-
4C tion of the lungs, by putrefa&ion, which ap-
44 peared in every part of the body. But in a gleet,

" when a cough and a ftoppage of the breathing had
" followed, when the foreign matter had gained a
44

fit confiitency for its expulfion, and the cough
44 been for fome little while abated, the difcharge

" ceafed." It is^ very certain, that an incurable

confumption often happens in the cafe of an invete-

rate Lues, which oftentimes may be imputed to a

repeated falivation, or to an imprudent application,

of it ; chiefly in old bodies, fo hack'd that the confti-

tution of the body in fpitting of blood, renders them
more fubjeft to a confumption ; from thefe cir-

eumltances, thofe others,, which have been menti-

oned in number 1, of S eft. 1198, may be feen. Yet
as a confumption by its own nature, is a difeafe

very difficult of cure ; it appears what little hope
remains when the venereal difeafe concurs with it.

Antanius Mufa Brafavolus * alio remarked* that a
fmall wound, only received twenty-four hours before,

would take up forty days to be cured, m a perfon

infe&ed with the venereal difeafe -

y he therefore lays

down the following as aft axiom : Quotquot ab hoc

affeftu

% TaGKl theatr. p. 35. * Apkrodifiac. p. 729.
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effettu male trattati fuerint, £5? tatnen fanitatem adepti

ftnt, quemcumque inciderint in morbum, femper morbus

Me, in quacumque fit fpecie, vehementior in talibus effi-

citur, quam ejfet, fi hie non fuiffct morbo Gallico of-

feclu : " As many as laboured under the evil effedts
M of this diforder, and though they obtained health
" again, into whatfoever difeafe they fall, that will
u more vehemently affeft them than it otherwife
u might if they had not been aflefted with this

" difeafe."

The brain.] Though the Lues may fometimes

occupy any parts of the body whatever, it never-

thelefs attacks the upper parts more frequently -

9

the pimples of the face teach this, as they often oc-

cur, together with ulcers in the noftrils, and in-

fide the mouth, &c. but as the tender bones of
thefe parts .are infe&ed by the corroded membranes
covering them, the evil is propagated to the

bones of the fkull ; and from hence, the included

brain is very badly affedted, and various difor-

ders of the head follow. Diforders of the brain

are often obferved to degenerate, in perfons feized

with the Lues Venerea, from the flighted me-
grim to a deadly apoplexy, alfo to the fevereft

epilepfy, blindnefs, deafnefs, &c. I have ken in

an inveterate Lues, as will be faid in Sedt. 1454,
that it is wont to occupy the middle of the bone?,

efpecially in the cranium •, fome gummy tumours
and exoftofes may be bred in the- internal parts of
the bones of the fkull •, thefe parts then preffing

upon the brain difturb all its functions, and often-

times diftil a filthy putrid corruption, when the

tabula vitrea is corroded. I have thus feen the right

bone of the fkull lb confumed with an intolerable

ftench ; fo that from hence, thefe fharp and lading

pains of the head, may be reckoned due to the

Lues. Thofe are obferved by Botallus f, in a maa
who was for fome months excruciated by the moft
acute pains, around his temples, and the forepart of

F 2 the

f Aphrodifiac. p, 488.
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the head, having pafled the nights without fleep.

He would have prepared fome means of removing
the pain, which gnawed the man's bones, by hot

irons or fcarring the parts affe&ed ; but the pa-

tient would fubmit to no fueh trial upon him : his

eyes began to lofe their fight, whilft he feemed to

perceive flying gnats, and fpiders webs, until he

became blind. The patient then growing terrified,

agreed that the fcarring Ihould be applied to the

forepart of his head, where the pain was fharpeft -,

but he would not fuffer that the place fhould be

kept open, which was of itfelf cicatrifed by a fcab

which fell off. He died in about forty days. In-

ventum fuit cranium, in conterminis ccronalis ac fagitta-

lis commijjura, fphaculatum, putidumque, coronati regit

latitudim ; Jfatimque, cranio ferra aperto, abundans

ichor putt ilaginofus , inftar aqua fuligine fumarii& croca

afperfa, profluxit, turn per oj/is aperturam, turn per

aures £f? naves ; membranaque putida rebla ad os affec-

tum, verum adhuc Integra, erant ; qua folo taftu fa-
cile rumpebantur : corruptum & cerebrum, &? nervi op-

tici : catera vero vifcera integre habebant. " The cra-

" nium was found morbid and rotten, for the breadth
4C of a crown piece, and the feam comparing the
4C forehead : the cranium being opened with a faw,
" an ulcerous excremental water appeared, of the co-
" lour of faffron, and flowed through the cut or
" opening of the bone, and alfo through the ears
* c and noftrils ; the membranes towards the defedt in

" thefeone were affefted and rotten, though ftill en-
" tire, yet might be broke with a (lender touch ; and
" the brain was corrupted, and the optic nerves alfo*
€C but the reft of the internal parts were entire."

The liver.] - It is known that fanguification was
formerly afcribed to the liver ; for befides the vena
porta, the great trunk of the vena cava afcends

through the liver, and tends to the heart, and
fmce the veins of the vifcera, which fepatate the

chyle, run together into the vena porta, the com-
mon
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mon' opinion was, that the chyle was conveyed

through the gaftric and meferaic veins into the

liver, and by the power of this entrail, was changed

into blood, to ferve for the ufe of the whole body.

But after the circulation of the blood was demon-
flrated, and the ways by which the chyle became
blood were more exa£tly known, that notion of the

liver was exploded. Bartholinus wrote an epitaph

on the author of fuch an opinion, as if he had

been dead and buried. Hence it is no woncier, that

fome phyficians, who wrote of the Lues appearing

in Europe, had attributed thefe fymptoms, which

appeared in all the reft of the body, through a vene-

real contagion, to the hurt or corroded liver. Thus
by thofe authors concerning the folutio continui of

the liver, the variety of the conftitution of this en-

trail, fome long and tedious differtations are held

upon the matter, according to four defined confti-

unions. But the cure of this filthy difeale was firft

attempted by various apozems and altering fyrups,

that being thus prepared, the matter might be ren-

dered moveable, and eafily evacuated by emetics,

cathartics, fudorifics, &c. They likewife bellowed

much pains in preparing compound remedies, which
ought to be different in fanguine conftitutions from
thofe in phlegmatic, in bilious, than in atrabilious •,

others have confidered fome of thefe conftitutions

combined together, and from thence a new method of

cure was deduced ; fo fome authors have compiled

fuch a heap of prefcriptions, fo as to be difgufting,

as will manifeftly appear to all thofe who read the col-

lection of the authors who wrote of the Lues, be-

fore the year 1567, of which, under the title of

Apbrodifta'ca^ mention has often been made above.

Some, amongft thefe, afcribed this difeafe to the

various indifpofitions or bad conftitution of the liver,

and the moft part of them held the Lues Venerea

for an antient diforder-, fome others acknowledged

it to be a new contagion, but infilled that the liver

F 3 was
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w^s immediately infefted by it, and that the diftern-

per was afterwards propagated from the. liver

through all the pares of the body •, that various ef-

fects were produced by the diverfuy of the confti-

tution of this inteftin.

Therefore as they all accufed the liver, Fallopius *

was refolved to look out for the truth of this afler-

tion, in dead bodies •, and as Monardus, and after

him Montanus as was believed, had afierted that

there is a folutio continui in the liver of thofe la-

bouring under the venereal difeafe, he demonftrated

the contrary : At hoc faljum eft, quoniam in hcpatey

non tumoris, non ulceris, non vulneris, adejl veftigium.

Ego vclui per anatomen hoc exptririj et fecui in uno

anno plufquam quinquaginta homines, et nunquam in-

vent joluiionem continui in hepate. " But that' is falfe,

" becaule in the liver there is no trace of any tu-
u mour, wound, or ulcer > I was willing to examine
" this matter by diffedtion, and I have diffected

" more than fifty bodies in a year, and never found
" that iolutio continui in the liver." But as Fallo-

pius was well fkilled in anatomy, as his obfervations

on that art teach us, he is entirely worthy of cre-

dit in thefe matters. Afterwards he in the follow-

" ing chapters, explodes thofe opinions concerning

the cold or hot, &c. indilpofition of the liver, as far

as was relative to the Lues Venerea -, and he gives

us the obferyations f upon a young man, infedled

by a proftitute, in one action of coition only. Ni-
hil apparuit in pudendo. Sequenti die jiatim cepit

erumpere bubo, &? pojlea tota barba, fupercilia, &? ca-

pillij evanuerunt \ laboravitquc doloribus intenjijfimis.

Cur ergo hie potuit infici itci valide, ut fequenti mane
hepar materiem ad pubcm remiferit ? " nothing ap-
" peared in the pudenda •, the day following, a bubo
* c began to break out, afterwards all his bearcj,

." eye-brows, and hair fell of, and he laboured un-

." der the moft grievous pains imaginable : how
" there-

f ^phrodiiiac. p. 771. f Ibidem, p. 777.
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44 therefore could this youth be fo furio^ ^ted,

" as that his liver the morning follow:.

" charged matter by the pube; :rue*

that the liver could not be blamed, as ir :

virus, as fome would have it, was bred entirely ia

this inteftine, or that it is firfl of all parts of the

body infected, by the cc 1 contagion-, fti]

cannot be denied, that the li d other inteftinai

parts have been injured by the Lues Venerea. Mar-
cus Aurelius Sever.nus *, in a famous hofpital for

the patients in the venereal diltemper, cut up a g
number of bodies, et ccmplures offen txul-

cerati, tu hca* qmbus item

tidefus pi: <ejecury

flat** funt an any more
" ulcerated within ; the mc the fto-

" mach ; the lungs
4C or pufttflae's, and the liver a]

4< fceffes in the proftatx blown full, thev

" marked," &c.

The celebrated Bac.dc/ ^em

hepatis fuperjiciem dz tu tu*

bercutis pltnam^ qu<e \ :a chare;,

feflefimilia erant> qu<e in facie', manubus, lie. c

num Lue Venerea iugt vidtntur. Dif-

cijfa h<£C iubercula intus eandem materiam com.

quam in gummij^enereis^ cf jleatomatibus^ alias <er~

nirnus, " faw the whole outfide of the liver in the

ead body of a woman, fili'd with thick w:
" or carbuncles, which every way refembled thofc
61 that appear on the face and hands of a perfon

^re<fted with the venereal difeafe. Thefe pufh
hen cut open, difcharge a mat: ^ as we

" obferve in many other venereal pa:

A great many other obfervations were collected by
the celebrated Mcrgagni, 4; who teils us, ptiimonem^

a'Cri.

* Aflruc de Lae Venerea torn. II. p. 921

.

f Oblervat M f.onibus Cadav. Anarcm illuftTat. p. 181,

% Dc iedib^s Sc caufb morbo:
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aortam^ & renes cum fuis appendicibus, fapius altquanto

cccurrijfe labefaRata in iis, qui Lue hac diu £sf graviter

laboraverunti quam ex plerorumque librorum letlione

facile exijlimes^ " that you may eafily eftimate, by
44 the le&ure of a few books, how much the lungs*
44 aorta, kidneys, and all their appendages become
ct weakened in thofe perfons, who a long while la-

c< boured under the venereal diftemper." He adds,

that he never remembered to have found the liver

infe&ed, in perfons labouring under the Lues Ve-
nerea , neither does he deny that corruption has been

found in this inteftine, when bodies fuffered with the

Lues. For this- great man * was probe confcius^ banc

jLuem, ut fub cujusciimque morbi larva interdum deli-

tefcere, ita quodcumque vifcus vitiare^ pojfe^ " well
4<

fatisfied, that as this Lues fometimes hides itfelf,

* c under phe mafk of any other diftemper what-
4C foever ; fo every inteftine may be deformed or
" corrupted by it/' He afterwards relates obfer-

yations from approved authors, who tell us, that

the whole uterus has been ulcerated by the Lues
Venerea -, from whence no doubt remains, that the

internal as well as the external parts of the body may
be affected by this difeafe.

But this filthy virus corrupts even the marrow in

the very channels of the bones, and caufes the molt

fevere torment, as will be afterwards explained in

fe£t. 1452.

It has been obferved by Antonius Brufa Brafavo-

lus> * that the nails have fallen off by the Lues,

the teeth have alfo fallen out, and the eyes have been

deftroyed ; nor did thefe terrible effe&s attend the

difeafe already grown inveterate •, but he remarks,

that the diftemper fometimes had begun with thefe

fymptoms •, fo he teftlfies that the falling of the

teeth hath fometimes preceded, and fometimes hath

followed after the fhedding of the hair ; he affirms

the fame about the lofs of the eyes.

In

? Aphrodifiac. p. 659.-
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In another place, * he fays, the falling of the

teeth, and generally of the hair, follows ; quando-

cue Jtubonem /impliciter, £s? Mas primas enarratas nffec-

tionesj qu<e in pene funty atque ore : " fometimes,
44 likewiie, a fimple buboe, and thofe firft mentioned
44 fymptoms, which are in the penis, and in the
44 face." But the teeth fell without any blemifti in

in them ; for they were neither corroded, rotten, nor

putrid. It is well known, that after a falivation,

efpecially if a fevere one, the teeth will fometimes

fall out \ nor is that any wonder, as the gums are

then ulcerated : but here no mention is made of a

falivation. Bernardinus Tomitanus,
-f-

in his writing

concerning the changes obferved in the Lues Vene-

rea, v about the hundredth year from the beginning of

this diforder, remarks, that the fhedding or calling

of the hair, beard, &c. was very frequent \ he then

adds, Vidi) <ctas proxime a£la y in multis fieri dentijlu-

<vium ; parcms nunc id videmus ; ac multo ftepius^ ca-

dere fupercilia ^ capillos, & barbam^ experimur :
tC That

" he the laft age faw the teeth of perfons affli&ed
44 with this difeale frequently fall out. We now fee
44 that but rarely •, but we much oftener find the
44 hair, beard, and eye-brows to fall off."

From hence it is evident how extenfively the

power of this dire dileafe fpreads through the human
body, fince there is fcarce any part free from the ac-

cefs of the filthy diftemper : what calamities, what
enormous pain, what deformity are bred in a body
formerly perhaps the faireft and moft comely, whilft

the inveterate Lues gnaws all its members by a flow

corruption, wHilft ftill in the bloom of youth ! J

Jam nimium fidentem animis, nee tanta tlmentem,

fnvafit mifirum labes, qua ftevior ufquam

Nulla fuit ; nulla unquam allis fpetfabitur amis,

faulatim ver id nitidum, flos ille juventct,

Difperiti,

* Aphrodifiac. p, 727. f Ibidem, p. 1053.
4 Fracaftor. ibidem, p. 187.
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Difperiit, vis ilia animi 5 turn fquallida tabes

Artus (horrenduni) miferos obduxit, £sf alte

Grandia iwrgebant foidis abjceffibus ojfa

Ulcera {Proh Divum pietatem) infermia pulchros

Pafcebant oculos, & dig lucis amorem >

Pafcebantque acri corrofas vulnere nares.

I believe that there cannot be a greater, or a more
powerful check to fenfuality, than to behold and

contemplate the miferable vi&ims to this diforder

attentively, as they lie collected in hofpitals to be

cured of one and the fame diforder, branched into

various horrid complaints or evils. I am certain the

prote&or of the gardens, Priapus himfelf, would lay

afide all his ereft pride at fuch a fight.

SECT. MCCCCXLVI.

THESE infedted parts difcharge a filthy,

putrid, flow, mucofe, greeniih corrup-

tion, which corrodes the flefh rather in breadth

than in depth, as it glides along.

It is of the greateft utility in the medical art, that

venereal ulcers be well diftinguifhed from others,

that their proper cure may be applied to them. As
venereal complaints obey not the common or accuf-

tomed remedies, fee Se<5t. 1444, it was faid in the

precedent feftion, that the venereal contagion was
entangled, in thfc tunica cellulofa, in adipofe fat, or

in a mucofe humour, and fo adheres to various parts

of the body, then corrodes them by 3 prolific conta-

gion, by whofe power all the parts are corrupted,

till, every particle being infedted, the materials for a

new infection are prepared.

But as the difeafe is ufually bred by the firft

touch only, and hence affects that part of the body
firlt
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firft touched by its corruption ; fo as it was (aid

this difeafe differs, according as the part affe&ed is

chiefly covered by the cutis, or the cuticula only.

It has been before fliewn what are the confequences,

if the Lues is lodged in places covered by the cuti-

cula only ; in this fedhon are mentioned the figns

by which a venereal ulcer may be known, which at-

tacks thofe parts covered by the cutis. But as the

celebrated Boerhaave * has exaftly defcribed thefe

matters, I fhall almoft ufe his very words on the

fubjecl.

He firft of all remarks, that if thofe places co-

vered with fkin had been firft infe6ted by the vene-

real contagion, then an ulcer of the worft kind is

bred there, and very difficult to be cured ; then it

would be greatly to be feared that the evil would
creep over the reft of the body ; for the power of
the poifon,' which can penetrate even thofe parts co-

vered with a folid fkin, muft be very malignant.

Then the place affedled is wont to rife to a little

fwelling, filled with matter of a yellowifh call, like

the cream of new milk, fcarcely flicking together,

like as it were cream, when taken between the fin-

gers, and gently let loofe by them •, then growing
dry and yellowifh, from a greenifh colour, it hardens

on the linen it flicks to. This matter, though care-

fully wiped clean, flows again ; neither is it Hopped,
nor does it make any reparation from the found p irts

in fuppurating ; but, on the contrary, carries away
its neighbouring parts with it, and propagates the

fame virulence in them, and always fupplies itfelf

with new matter. Hence, in the lame manner, the

broad ulcers, which are found in the membrana adi-

pofa, flowly corrupt the integuments, and fhew the

mnfcles bare ajad entire, fhining with a fiery red

colour.

For if the contagious corruption reaches to the

little cells of the membrana adipofa, and there mixes

/tfelf with the fat in its courfe, then this defiles the

tenacious

* Jn Prxfatione Aphrodifiaci.
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tenacious or vifcous oil by its virulence, and is again

retained by that oily humour, is cherifhed by heat

and motion, and more inflamed by delay ; it gnaws
the cutis and cuticula, and contaminates the oily

little cells in the mean time fpread under thefe fkins ;

from whence the fore is found broader in the paiini-

culus adipofus than in the fkin laid over it, which is

eaten away.

The matter flowing from fuch an ulcer is fo dif-

ferent from that of other kinds of abfcefles, that the

ikilful may diftinguifh that which is cankered by
corruption from any other matter •, for the very fame
matter, engendered by the Lues Venerea, fhines as it

were mixed with a foapy glewifti matter ; it is of a

fingular whitifh colour, turning to a green ; fcarcely

is the acrimony of it felt by any itinging pain or hurt

;

for this membrane only putrifies, without the fen-

fibility of any great pain.

The lips of thefe ulcers, in places covered with a

fkin, are never raifed, or appear fcorched, but con-

tracted, and even as if poliftied, and of a pale colour.

They often as it were fluftuate, when deprived of

the fupport of the membrana adipofa, which is ufu-

ally eaten away to a greater breadth than the cutis is.

Jf fuch an ulcer fhould be cured, then the fkin

will grow to the mufcles, and have a filthy appear-

ance 1 the cavity will often remain deep in thofe

places where a copious fat is fpread under the fkin,

as in the buttocks, attended by a want of motion

in the mufcles there ^ and hence the part is left rigid,

on account of the mufcles being grown to the fear

and neighbouring ikin : a livid colour verging to a

reddilh always disfigures the fear, which is fo ftretched

and dry, that it fcarcely peripires, and it appears

every where fhining, on aceount of this ftrong ex-

tenfion.

Such an ulcer being cured, if an efficacious remedy

Jiath not deftroyed the contagion, an evil like unto

the firft will breed in a neighbouring part, which,

following
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following the fame path, leaves the like evil behind.

When the body is over-run with thefe moft filthy ul-

cers, either in many places at once, or fucceflively,

the whole form of the body is disfigured by thofe

ugly fears, and the horrid traces of the filthy difeafe

will perpetually remain.

It appears from what has been faid, that thefe ul-

cers creep into a breadth rather than into a depths

and do feed only upon the tunica adipofa, but yet not

hurt the fkin \ except that when the veflels placed

under the fkin are confumed, it totally perilhes, the

difeafe having nothing left to feed upon.

Such ulcers fometimes occur after buboes are

opened. Thefe are excellently defcribed by that fa-

mous furgeon Goulard ;
* for he remarked that thefe

ulcers were not deep but filthy, and the matter that

iffued from them was fcarcely corroding, but mucofe.

He alfo tells us, that the firft trace of a fear in thefe

ulcers, appears in the middle of the bottom, in the

form of a thin, flender, red fkin, which extends it-

felf from the centre towards the whole circumference,

as in thofe ulcers which are bred from fome other

caufes, and not from the Lues, the cicatrix begin-

ning from the circumference of the ulcer, proceeds

towards the centre. That red colour feems to pro-

ceed from hence •, that the whole tunica cellulofa

being deflroyed, the colour of the mufcles fhines

through this flender fkin. But the cicatrix can but

with difficulty begin from the ambit of the venereal

ulcer ; becaufe, as it has been before faid, fuch an

ulcer is wont to fpread itfelf in breadth, under the

fkin, until then entire, or at leaft not yet corroded

;

and alfo to confume the neighbouring membrana
cellulofa*

Now follows the ufeful fearch into thofe evils,,

which are obferved to have been bred from the ve-

nereal contagion in various parts of the body, and

produce Angular diforders, according to the variety

of
* Sur le malad, veneriennes, p. 107.
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of the parts affected, though they arife from the

fame cauie. But as the Lues Venerea is moft fre-

quently contracted by impure coition, the firft dread-

ful eruption generally happens about the pudenda.

SECT, MCCCCXLVII.

SHANKERS are from thence bred on the

outfide of the penis, a gonorrhea in the

infide, and a fluor, called albus, in the va-

gina.

As the penis is more expofed to the venereal con-

tagion by impure coition, it is no wonder that this

member is often affeded even in the beginning of

this diforder, as was before faid, in Sedt. 1442 ; that

fuch puftules or bliilers are very foon bred, either

by a local application of the contagion, or by the

fame contagion abforbed by the veins then mixed
Tvith the blood, and afterwards depofited in thefe

parts ; in which cafe, thefe little ulcers are wont to

appear more flowly. In Seft. 1441, where commu-
nication of the difeafe by fuckling is treated of, it

appears, that the firft figns of it appeared in the bread,

and that it proceeded to the neighbouring parts of the

body ; afterwards the pudenda were infected with a

violent itching or pruritus, which is followed by
ulcers in the pudenda, by which the hufbands are

infedled ; and lb the filthy difeafe was propagated.

In thofe places to which the Lues Venerea imme-
diately adheres, or where it was depofited by a re-

moval, there rifes a flat fpot in the beginning, as if

it were the fmall-pox, or almoft like a flea-bite ; in

jhis is a light itching, and fcarcely any pain. Thefe
fpots are in a Ihort time after raifed into great blis-

ters, under which form the celebrated /ijiruc * de-

fcribes

•' De morbus yener, lib. Ill* C3p< 7, p. 242.
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fcribes the venereal ulcers in their birth, in the fol-

lowing words : Initio levis extuberat papula miliaris^

vel miliarem parumfuperans^ rubra^ acuminata^ calensy

pruriens^ cujus apex fenftm complanatur, & albefcit>

ac tandem levi apertura dehifcit^ unde ichoris quidpiam

ejicitur. Continuata dein labrorum erqfione, ulcus cref-

cit, dilatatur^ excavatur •, callis cingitur, magis vel

minus duris^ denfatifque •, pure crajfo vifcido, tenacey

[catet\ & fimilia ulcufcula in vicinis partibus plerum-

que excitat : " In the beginning, a light blifter arifes
44 of the fize of a grain of millet, red, fharp pointed,
44 hot, itchy, the head of which flattens by degrees
44 and grows white ; and finally, by a fmall opening,
c€ ulcerous matter iflues forth. Then by a contr-
44 nual gnawing of the lips, the ulcer increafes, is

44 dilated, hollowed, and furrounded by warts,
44 fomewhat hard and thick, then burfls out with a*

44 thick, vifcid, tenacious matter, and for the moil
44 part affects its neighbouring places by fuch ulcers."

Thefe little ulcers are ufually called cancers, as they

obey not common remedies -, they often have callous

lips, areftubborn, and have their bottoms covered with

a whitifh mucofe matter, or of a livid colour. * I

have fometimes feen the bottoms of fuch little ulcers

turning green, from a yellowifh colour. Perhaps if

a little blood has been mixed from the corroded little

vefiel, that livid colour comes on. So thefe little

ulcers are eafily diftinguifhed from excoriations, and
other lighter evils in thofe parts, as thefe, either

fpontaneoufly, or by accuftomed remedies, are eafily

cured.

It is worth while to know, whether thefe little ul-

cers are owing to a recent contagion after impure
coition, or truly produced by a Lues Venerea, lurk-

ing already a long while in the body ; in which cafe,

the cure would require more pains and care, as there

may be fome hope, in the recent evil, that the virus,

adhering to thefe parts only, may be returned back

Dc morbis vencr. lib. III. cap. vii. p. 248.

again,
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again, without infe&ing the reft of the body. It is

true, that a fincere confefTion of the fick may take

away all doubt ^ but Afiruc * judicioufly obferves,

that thefe often conceal the fault, whilft they are

more willing to afcribe the difeafe to fomething a

long while lurking in the body, than to a recent aft of
venery. It is convenient enough for widows to throw
the whole blame upon their dead hufbands ; fome
men already ripened by years, fuch as have vowed
chaltity, have readily confefled their juvenile frolics.

Afiruc-\ ftiii deduces a probable conjecture, from the

following circumftances or fymptoms : Si ulcujcula in

viris frcenum, in fosminis cavunculus myrtiformes, nym-

phas, aut clitoridem, occupent ; ft multa, maligna, £s?

confertti^ fint ; ft ftadia percurrant cum celeritate ; pro-

habile eft, recenti concubitu contrafta fuiffe ; cum ea,

quse a latente Lue dependent, praputii frxnum, aut

vulvae £s? vagina carunculas, non afferent pr<e reliquis

partibus, pauca, difcreta, benigna, plerumque fint, ac

tarde ut plurimum judicentur : " If thefe litde ulcers
<c attack the froenum in men, or the caruncula myr-
<c tiformes, clitoris, &c. in women -, if they be
" many, malignant, and crowded together -, if they
€C run their courfe expeditioufly, it is probable, that
w the diforder has been contracted by a recent co-
*' ition, as thofe which arife from a lurking Lues do
44 not afFeft the froenum of the praspuce, or the ca-
4C runculae of the vagina or vulva, but rather the reft
44 of the parts of generation ; they, for the moft
44 part, are likewife, in general, few in number and
44 mild." But, as it was Ihown in the precedent

fedtion, the venereal ulcers differ greatly amongft

themlelves, according as they occupy thofe places

covered with the cutis, or deprived of it. The fame
is true in the virile penis. Thefe ulcers frequently

occupy the glans, and the crown of the glans, and

produce other evils there as in other places, v : g :

the

* De morbis vener. lib. III. cap. vii. p 249.

f Ibidem.
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the flender epithelium that covers the glans and in-

ternal fuperficies of the praepuce being corroded, th?

little nervous papillae, fo numerous there, degenerate

into warts. It would have a far different effect, if fuch

an ulcer fhould attack thefrcenulum of the prsepuce,

which happens when it adheres to the fkin {unround-

ing the outward parts of the penis. Whilft the ulcers

corrode the internal fuperficies of the prsepuce, they

often excite wonderful, inflamed, pellucid tumours \

from whence a phymofis, or paraphymbfis, and ar>

inflammation, ftoppage and gangrene of the penis ;

which circumllances will be treated of in Sect.

1449,
Although the celebrated Ajlruc * acknowledged,

that all the genital parts are expofed to the fame

common danger in the time of impure coition, yet

he teaches, that an equal degree of corruption is not

brought into every part. This truly and evidently

appears from what has been before faid. But he

denies that thofe little ulcers, or venereal {hankers,,

have ever attacked the external fuperficies of the

prsepuce, or the reft of the fkin, by which the penis

is invefted ; and fo he afferts, that in women thefe

little ulcers occupy fome certain inteiior places of the

vagina or vulva, but never any external places.

Still I have often been an eye-witnefs of the external

fkin of the penis, and exterior par:s of the pudenda
in women, having been attacked by venereal fhank-

ers •, nor do I doubt, but all thofe who have applied

themfelves to the cure of this difeafe, have obferved

the fame. But Afiruc affiduoufly enquired into the

caufe why the exterior parts of the penis, and puden-

da of women, were never attacked by vcnere.il

{hankers. He believed the reafon might be deduced

from the peculiar ftrupture of thofe parts, f in men
he would have it, that the internal and whole fuper-

ficies of the prsepuce, and top of the penis, efpe-

Vol. XVII. G dally

* De morbis verier, lib. 1IJ. cap. vii. p. 243.

<J*
Ibidem, p. 244.
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daily the fides of the frcenum, and circumference

erf the crown of the glans, denfiffime confterni vufcutis

mmerofis, minutiffirnis, vix femilinea profundi*, paral-

lelism cylindricis, cavis, infima parte coeds, altera ex-

trorfum dehifcentibus temci ofculo, qua a circumfluo fan-

guine humorem album, febaceum, virojum, fecernunt,

fecretunique Jlilla'im evomunt ; unde partium Iavitas,

fenfus, mollities, lubricitas, jugiier fovtntur ; fed unde%

ft lotura parcatwr, fordes brevi cumulantur
, fubalbida,

'

oleofa, jeetidi & gravioris odoris : " are fpread over
" by a number of thick little veffels, fo minute, that
" they are fcarce the depth of half a tenth of an
>' inch, parallel, hollow cylinders, and gaping on
" the outfide with little mouths, which pour out a
." white, foapy humour, feparated from the blood

;

" from whence the lightnefs, ienfibility, foftnefs,

" and lubricity of the parts are continually fup-
ic ported -, but if not wafhed, the filth gathers in a
" fhort time to an oily, whitifh, foetid excrement,
!" of a heavy foul flench.

35 He affirms the like

ftru&ure to hold in women, in the internal fuperficies

of the vulva : and all the caruoculae which project

in the vulva, he would have it, that thefe caverns

collecting that foapy humour, and dilcharging it

when collected, are the proper and real feat of the

venereal fhankers. He urges, in fupport of this

argument, that anatomy teaches us that thefe caverns,

or cells, are in thefe places -, and it is fufficiently

made out by what has been before faid, that the

venereal contagion may be eafily entangled with (low,

fat, mucofe humours, and be lb fixed as it were in

certain places, that they are afterwards cteftroyed ii?

a flow, corroding manner.

But the anatomifts in general have evidently proved^

that thefe cells already defcribed, are not peculiar

to thefe places of the genitals. Abraham Kaau*
jfound £ucj? cells in jhe buttocks of an infant -, and iij

another

f JPer/pir. .dift, Hjppocr. cap. v. p. 4.4.
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another place, * where he is employed peculiarly in

defcribing thefe matters, he lays, FJi pr^terea &
aliud exfudaiionis genus, ab interioribus extrorfum, quvcl.

&que obtinet eo in toco, quo cuticula pergit fupra papii-

las •, ac ubi cutim invejiit -, quod fcilicet fit ope fcllicu-

lorum, qui ubique in cute harent, nift in interiore parte

manuum^ pedum, &? in digitis : " 1 here is befkies
44 another kind of exfudation from the interior to-
44 wards the exterior parts, which equally holds good
V in that place in which the cuticula goes over the
44 papillae, and where it invefts the cutis ; which is

44 done by the affiftance of the folliculi which flick
44 every where in the fkin, except in the interior
44 parts of the hands, feet, and fingers." As the

celebrated Ruyfcbius was an enemy to the name of
glands, and as that candid anatomift could not deny

the exiftence of thefe folliculi in the fkin, he chofe

rather to call- them crypt# Boerhaaviana ; which name
is commonly given them at prefent. An cxaft de-

fcription of thole cells may be read in the place above

cited. Yet this deferves to be known, that the ce-

lebrated Aftruc would have thefe caverns to be cy-

lindrical, and on the contrary, the celebrated Boer-

haave inventrit effe, receptacula quadam parva, fubro-

tunda, cava, cotlo angujtato coymiventia, qvue, ofculo

aperto, nee quod facile humorem intus in folliculo con*

tentum eruftat, in epidermide patent , atque ibidem poros

cutis formant fatis confpicuos : " had found thefe to be
44 fome certain fmall receptacles, round and hollow
44 beneath, with a narrow neck with open mouths,
44 which do not eafily difcharge the humours con-
44 tained in the folliculi, appear in the outfide fkin
44 of the body, and form pores in the fkin fufficiently
44 confpicuous there." The figure of thefe crypto

was not badly defcribed by thole inftruments of war
called hand-granades, which are caft or thrown.

G 2 But

!* Perfpir. didt. Hippocr. cap. xi. p. 103; Sc feq,
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But it is well known that thefe folliculi -j- pour
forth a lubricating humour, which anoints the fkin,

&? quidem ad Mas partes imprimis, qua aeri externa,

vel motuu maxime funt expoftta, vel pilis qrnatae :

" and efpecially thofe parts which are greatly expofed
" to motion, or the external air, or thofe parts fur-
cc nifhed with hair." Therefore as hair begins to

grow on the pudenda of either fex, and the internal

parts of the buttocks and thighs, fo that they may
want fuqh a watry bladder or ball, the rubbing or

waiting of which is greatly to be avoided, it is no
wonder that a copious number of thefe windy or

watry bags, fuiiiciently big, are found in thofe

places ; which, if not lb, men would have fuffered

the foreft of gallings, as thofe who long ride on
horfeback experience, whilit that liquid is preffed

from thefe little bags.

And moreover as all thefe parts have fuch folliculi,

or a number of fuch watry balls, and are moiitened

in the venereal contagion by impure venery, it evi-

dently appears, that fhankers, or venereal ulcers,

may be bred in thofe places, and fome certain obfer-

vations alfo teach the truth of this matter.

In an internal gonorrhea.] This term may be

changed in Latin to the genital profluvium, which

was known in antient times
•>
but that was very dif-

ferent from the venereal gonorrhea here treated of.

So where the uncleannefs is mentioned in the fcrip-

ture, * we read as follows : Fir, qui patitur fiuxum

feminis, immundus eriL Et tunc judicabitur huic vitio

jubjacere, aim perfvngula momenta adhaeftrit carni ejus,

atque conereverit, fa ;us humor: " A man labouring
cc with a feminal flux Ihall be deemed unclean, and
tc he ihall be judged to be fubjeft to this defeft, as he

M every moment might have adhered to his fiefh,

c< and a fcetid humour might have been caufed by it."

The channel of the urethra, as will be prefently

fhown, is moift with mucofe humours, and the pro-

itate

-f Ibidem
<, p. ic6, * J.cvit. cop. xv. ver. 2, 3.
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ftate gland communicates with it. If, therefore, the

lecretion and excretion of fuch humours be aug-

mented, fuch a humour will be gradually protruded

into the cavity of the urethra, and then adhere to

the extremity of the urethra, and the internal fuper-

ficies of the prsepuce ; this is filthy, but in no man-
ner contagious. Befides, it is to be remarked, that

the moifture which flows forth in the venereal go-

norrrhea adheres not, nor grows to the top of the

penis, but fouls the linen by a foetid dropping •, from
whence it is in fomc languages called druiper, trip-

per, &c.
After the venereal gonorrhea was become known,

it became ufual among the phyficians to call thefe

light evils juft now mentioned, a fimple gonorrhea,

to diftinguifh it from the venereal contagion. Such
a fimple gonorrhea is obferved to be caufed ab inaf-

fueta potatione cerevifitz, equitatione nimia^ immoderato

ufu Veneris^ etiam purg, clyftere calidius admijfo,*
" by an unaccultomed drinking of beer, by much
" riding, by immoderate venery, though pure, or
" by a gutter given more warm than ufual.

55
1 have

feen the like to have been occafioned by the ufe of
more acrid diuretics, the application of cantharides*

though but external, &c. But all thefe either fpon-

taneoufly ceafe, or are cured in a fhort time, which
cannot in any manner be affirmed to be the cafe ia

the venereal gonorrhea.

Thofe who have contended that the antiquity of
the Lues Venerea is to be demonftrated from that

part of holy writ, have urged, that this flux of the

feed muft have been a contagion, as fo much cere-

mony and caution were prefcribed for the cleanfing

from it. But no body believes, at this day, that the

venereal contagion is to be communicated to a found
body by touching an infefted perfon in bed, or fit-

ting or lying where he did. The uncleaonefs, undtr

the Mofaical law, has nothing in conrunon with any

G 3 contagion

* Aftruc de morb. vener. lib. Ill, cap, i. fe&. iv. p. x$z,
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contagion whatfoever •, for in the lame place * a man
was legally unclean from whom vir, de quo egreditur

femen coitus, " the feed of coition or copulation goes
c
1 forth," and a woman in her menftrua,; which if

any one had touched in bed, &c. he wrould be
equally unclean. Befides, in fimple gonorrheas,

efpecially in thofe from whom the feed flows unwil-

lingly and unknowingly, without any lenfe of en-

joyment, they become debilitated and all enervated ;

cm the contrary, they are, in the venereal gonorrhea*

rtiolefted with frequent eredlions of the penis \ from
whence the cure of it is as often retarded, as will be

faid hereafter.

It is certain, that the venereal gonorrhea was not

knowm in the beginning, whilft the Lues Venerea be-

gan to work its way into Europe •, and wre fee that

the firft authors who wrote of the Lues Venerea have

made no mention of the gonorrhea. Antonius Mufa
Brafavolus * wrote a treatife of the French difeafe,

in the year 1551, where he has the following obfer-

Vation : A viginti annis citra, alia: quadam fpecies or-

turn habuere, qua an dedinantem morbum fequantur, an

aliquo modo immutatum Jit gems, ambigendum effet : " In
" about twenty years another fpecies of this difeafe

" appeared ; but it may be doubted whether it fol-

cc lowed a declining difeafe, or whether the difeafe

** might have been only changed to fome other manner
" or fpecies." But he defcribes five changes of the

Lues : the falling of the hair and teeth, calling of
the nails, the lofs of eyes, and finally the gonorrhea.

Nam Gallicus affeclus ex gonorrhoea incipit, £5? pojiea

pilorum deplurcium fequitur ; quandoque incipit a gonor-

rhea, & in gonorrhoeae finit. Nam nihil aliud illam

fequitur, cuam quod ipfa perfreerat -, neque facile evinci

'poteji ; fed neceffarium eji, Ji fedari debeat, generofis

uti prafidiis, de quibus poflea verba faciemus : " For
wC the Gallicus morbus begins with the gonorrhea,.
u and afterwards follows the (hedding or calling of

" the

* Levi;, cop x/. vcr. 16. 19. f Aphrodif. p. 659.
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" the hair, fometimes begins with the gonorrhea and
" finifhes with the fame •, for nothing more than its

u perfeverance follows, nor can it be eafily over-

" come ; but it is neceflary to uie fome generous

" helps, more of which hereafter."

In this author it particularly deferves to be re-

marked, that he already had doubted whether it was

not a declining Lues, which had been followed by the

firft furious gonorrhea ; and he alfo remarked, that

the contagion begun from a venereal gonorrhea, and

ended in the fame, the matter being expelled by this

flux of the diftemper. We obferve the gonorrhea, in

the infe&ed in our times, which, if properly cured,

will free the reft of the body from the Lues ; nor

will any of thefe evils follow which are accuftomed

to accompany the fpreading evil through the whole

body. From whence, it is not without reafon be-

lieved, that by a gonorrhea, treated in a fkilful man-
ner, the perlbn infe&ed will be altogether freed from

a venereal contagion, which is to be yet treated of,

whilft the cure of the Lues will be fpoken of : but

where the gonorrhea is neglected, or treated by ar

perverfe method ; or whilft the patients, wkh un-

bridled luft, contra6t the fame evil by repetition,

and impure venery, the Lues will follow. The go-

norrhea, according to this author, firft appeared

about the year 1 53 1, and it feems to have been fo

frequent in the time of Bernard Tomitanus *, that he
had faid, Quotufquifque efi, qui Lue Gallica injiciatur

cufpiao gonorrhea ? Profetto, qui hoc tempore laboret

citra hoc feminis profluvium, vix unus aut alter exftat

:

• 4 How many are there infefted with the Lues Gallica
" beginning with a gonorrhea ? Truly there is fcarce-

" ly a man but now labours under this profiuvium
" of the feed." This author was famous for his fkill

in phyfic, in the year 1531. It is likely that he exer-

cilcd that art, at leaft, until the year 1538, when he

G 4 began

* Aphrodifiac. p. 105}. + Aftruc de Lue Venerea,

torn. II. p. 765. & fcq.
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began to teach logic, being-elected into the order of
profeflbrs • he followed this undertaking until the

year 1563, when he took leave of the profefforfhip,

and betook himielf entirely to curing the fick. Nor
does it appear in that time in which he taught, that

he ceafed the exercile of phyfic, or the medical art

;

for in a preface which he fixed to two books of

the Gallic difcafe, he fays, * cum dijfrendi ratio-

'kern y magijlram, invito amino potius, qitam infe-

liciter, trailaverim, nihil tamm, aut nature mea rati-

oni magh confentaneum, aid dignitati mea opjyortunius ,

fore arbitrabar, quam quod mihi dabatur otii\pqjt ipfam
explicctndi ratw?iem, in medico artis excrcilatione confu-

viere : " Whiifl I was teaching the art of difputation*

* rather with an unwilling mind than without fuccefs,
a I was of opinion, that nothing could be more
a agreeable to my natural difpofition, or more be-
«*" coming my rank, than to employ what leifure time
" I hsd, after the exercife of my profefforfhip, in
iC the ftudy and practice of phyfic." From hence,

when he had laid down the office of profeffor, having

fome leifure, medics? fua exercitationis aliquod fpecimen

prtfbere voluit, &c. Ac primum Mud, quod mihi (inquit)

ob oculos rerfabatur, fuit de hue Gallica pertraSlatio :

" he was defirous to give fome fpecimen of his me-
" dical exercitations, and becaufe the morbus Gal-
" licus was conftantly under his obfervation, he
u publifhed a treatife upon it." If we confider this,

We fhall find that the firft mention of the gonorrhea

occurs about "that time which Brafavolus has men-
tioned.

But it is likewife true, that in his firft chapter of

the fecond book, he has the following words : f Tern-

ports autem tapfu, ufque ad noftram tetatern, qua morbi

tentefimitm - annum fere, aut cirtiter, explere videtury

-&c. " But in the eourfe of time, an hundred years
" of whichJecms to be paffed, fince the introdu<5Hon>

* of this difeaie j" which is not agreeable to the

chra*

* Aphfodifiac. p. 1 01 J* f Ibidem'^ 1053*
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chronology of the venereal difeafe ; for Bernardinns

tfomitanus died in Padua, 1576, of the plague,* ia

the feventieth year of his age \ fo that he was not

living when the age was firft attacked by the Lues.

This phyfician's hiftory therefore fhows, that he

wrote thefe two books of the French difeafe, not

long after the year 1563. From hence it appears,

that forne error crept into his numerical figures,

which the celebrated Aftruc * alfo confeffes to have

fufpe&ed.

But 'Tomitanus teftifies, prima contagionis femina

exftare in pr<efentia y bubones, cariem, verrucas^ £#

Gonorrhcsam : " that the firft feeds of the contagion

V; difclofed themfelves in his time in buboes, caries,

" warts, and gonorrhea.
53

It is to be remarked, that

the caries, fo called here, means not that of the

bones, which is preceded by cruel pains of the ofteo-

copium, Which were far more rare whilft the dif-

eafe was wont to begin from the gonorrhea y but
by a caries, thofe little ulcers which corrode the pu-
denda is to be underftood, as that very author f
clearly explains ; and as Fallopius's teftimony in de-

termining the epoch of the venereal gonorrhea may
appear more doubtful, J the celebrated Aftruc be-

lieved,
||

that that treatife of the French diftemper,

was written in the year 1560, or 1561, fince he
there fays, that fifteen years had not then elapfed,

fince the Gallic gonorrhea was obferved by him to

have had its epoch, which coincides with the year

x 545 > but he in another place § remarks, that form
authors of great fame had difagreed among them-
felves concerning die birth and day of Fallopius's

death. Befides, he informs us, that Fallopius had
publifhed nothing elfe befides his anatomical obler-

yations -

9 for all the reft of thofe writings which bear

his

4 Aftruc de Lue Vener. torn. II. p. 766.

f Aphrodifiac. p. 1052. % Ibidem, p. 780.

|j
De Lue Vener. lib. i, cap. xiii. torn. I. p. 99.

$ Tom; II. p- 746, 747, Ibidem.
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his name, are pofthumous, and publifhed by his

pupils ; as any one of them had colle&ed them
from his mafter, as he was teaching, and not dio
taring them, and then difpofed them according to their

own genius, and gave them forth again in their own
words. From whence, notwithftanding that treatife

was wrote in the year 1560, or 1561, yet it does

not appear in what year Fallopius had laid thofe

circumftances relative to the epoch of the gonor-

rhea before his pupils.

Aftruc* indefatigable in rummaging thofe authors,

who wrote of the Lues Venerea, found a defcrip-

tion of the gonorrhea, in a certain author named
James Bethencourt^ who publifhed a book concern-

ing the Lues in Paris, anno 1527. Of this gonor-

rhea which feems to him to be the firft of all,

the author, expreffes himfelf thus : Confuluit me qui-

damjuvenis, cujus mentula fefqui annum perpetuo fanio-

fum ac virulentum vomebat fuccum ; quod Venerea con*

traxerat certamine. Ufus fuerat frujira multovum Me-*

dicorum ac Chirurgorum ccnfilio, &c. Cum mentula do-*

toross arrigeretur, dc ulcere fufpieatus jum ; confuluii

taveret ab injeftionibus ; turn, ne phlegmone proritare-
tur 9 turn, quod) fi feminariis ulcus latitaret vajis, in

mentula utroque latere difpenfatis, tales inutiles penitus

effent .... medicamentis dtficcaioriis convaluit. " A
u certain young man consulted me, whofe mentula,
4C during half a year, continually difcharged a vi-

* c rulent corrupt matter, which he had contracted in

*« a venereal embrace : he in vain had the opinions
* c and advices of many phyficians and furgeons, &c<
cc As the mentula was attended with great pain iti

*' its erection, I was fufpicious of an ulcer ; I there

-

4C fore advifed him to beware of injeftions, left that a
4C fwelling or inflammation of the blood might be
" then provoked by theirf; for, if the ulcer Ihould
cc lurk in the feminal veffels difpofed on either fide

" of the mentula, they would be totally ufelefs . . -

" he

* AftruC, de Lue Vcner. lib. i. cap. xiii. torn. II. p. 637,. & feg.
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44 he grew better by drying medicines." This au-

thor wrote thirty years after the Lues appeared in

Europe •, fo that, according to his teftimony, the ve-

nereal gonorrhea appeared fooner than thofe au-

thors juit now quoted had fuppofed it.

But as this fymptom is fo annoying and confpi-

cuous, it could not efcape the obfervation of thofe

authors who wrote concerning the Lues, and yet

made no mention of the gonorrhea : from whence it

may be concluded, that the gonorrhea came to be
known after the Lues •, although the time in which

it was firft obferved, cannot be exactly determined,

as it perhaps was various in different parts of the

world.

It now follows, that fomething concerning the go-

norrhea, and the various places it occupies, be men-
tioned, which indicate more or lefs difficulty of cure*

to a Ikilful phyfician, as the penis is affe&ed by the

gonorrhea in all its parts. That a better knowledge
may be had of thofe places, fo wonderfully fabri-

cated, let it be mentioned, that the penis confifts of
two bodies, call'd cavernous or cellular ; which are

two flexible tubes, abounding with ligaments, late-

•rally applied to each other, for the greateft part of
its length. Thefe tubes are not open, but are

clofed in their extreme part •, they are oblufely coni-

cal, have round apices, their own extremities, which
are called the radices of the cavernous bodies of the

penis, recede mutually from one another ; their fize

is there diminifhed, and finifhed in two apices*,

which are fixed to the margins of the os ifchii, and
the 03 pubis ; they approach toward one another at

the jun&ionof the os pubis, and unite themfelves.

The membrane compofing thofe cylindrical tubes is
v

elaftic, and full of ligaments : the cavity of thofe.

tubes is fill'd with a cellular fubflance, fo firm, that

it feems to be a continuation of thofe involving

membranes ; all the little cells have a communication
with qi\q another > they are always more or lefs full

of
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of blood, and may be compared to the cells of the

fpleen.

Where thefe two tubes fill'd with this cellular fub-

ftance, "mutually touch each other fideways, the

tranfverie fibres of one are united to the tranfverfe

fibres of the other, fo that they form a certain enclo-

iure, in which the fibres ftill mutually recede, and
make little openings, by which the communication
between the two cavernous bodies is maintained \

fo that by a blaft forced into one of thefe, the other

immediately fills alio. That enclofure is very much
diminilhed around the obtufe apices, which are the

capita corporum fpongioforum of the penis. Whilft

theie two cylindrical tubes lie laterally to each other,

the upper and under fpace remain free ; in this lower

fpace, which is greater than the upper one, the

urethra is placed along the whole length of the cor-

pora cavernofa of the penis, lying mutually upon
both. The urethra, together with thefe two

fpongy bodies juft now defcribed, conilitute the

penis, and is the chief feat of the gonorrhea '* f° ^attr
it ought to be well known, that this difeafe may be

truly undcrftood.*

The urethra occupying the lower part of the pe-

nis, is placed in a furrow, which is formed by the

fides of the two cavernous bodies of the penis*

lying alongfide of one another, and ftrongly adheres

to them, the whole length of the furrow, along

which the urethra runs. But although the urethra

is compofed of a double membrane, and the ca-

vernous fubftance be placed between thefe two
membranes, fuch as is found in the cavernofa cor-

pora of the penis, yet it differs from them *, becaufe

it is lefs in fize, and makes an open channel to the

bladder, through which the urine and feed iflue,

as the corpora cavernofa of the penis refemble

tubes, but fuch as through which nothing paffes,

and are both clofed at their obtufe apices.

From
* Window Expofit. Anatom. p. 565, & feq.
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From whence the penis confifts of three bodies,

befides its common integuments, which are pro-

perly called cavernous or cellular bodies, which are

the two greater corpora covernofa of the penis, and

the third, which is likewiie cavernous or cellular,

but is fmaller and perforated. The formation of

the penis cannot be more perfectly demonftrated,

than if the two greater cellular bodies, beingdiftended

by inflation, and likewife the cavernous body of the

urethra, the penis be then dried, for the cells becoming

ftiff after being dried, will not collapfe again, but

remain diftended, although the air will freely go forth

into the taleolas, if the penis be diffe&ed. The cele-

brated Ruifchius * firft demonftrated the wonderful

fabric of the human penis, by this method of inflating

it, and clearly exprefs'd it by figures or draughts j

where he, in the diifected taleola's of the inflated

penis, evidently demonltrates, how the urethra runs,

in the inferior part of the penis, under the cor-

pora cavernofa of the penis lying together : the

fame author proves, from the testimonies of the

mod fkilful anatomifts, who wrote before him, that

they were ignorant of the true form or fabrick of

the penis, urethra, and glans ; but thofe bodies,

which at this day arc commonly called the cor-

pora cavernofa, were by him called the nervio-

fpongiofa.

All the blood being firft exhaufted, he attempted

to fill the veffels of the penis, by an injeftion of

a compofition of wax ; but the cells of the penis

being fo filled, he could fee nothing diftin&ly -

7

therefore he exhaufted the blood from the penis,

and wafhing it with water by the help of a funnel,

he fiil'd it again with air by inflation, tied it very

tight, and then dried it. But that the formation of

the glans of the penis maybe rightly undeiftcod,

it is to be remarked, that the urethra, after it arrives

to the extremities or heads of the cellular bodies of

the

* Obfervat. Anatom, Chirurg. no. ioo. p. 93, & feq.
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the penis, forms the glans of the penis, together

with the corpus cavernofum j for that cavernous

body of the urethra is placed between its two mem-
branes, is very thick between the proftate glans, and
the meeting of the corpora cavernofa, afterwards

more thin, grows thick again •, towards the foremoft

parts of the penis, it is bent towards the outfide,

and leaves the mouth of the urethra open in the

glans, then forms the exterior fpongy fuperficies of the

glans, and is terminated in a fringe at the junction of

the prepuce :* from whence the glans of the penis is,

as it were, an elongated fubftance of the urethra,

refle&ed towards the outiide, and covering the heads

of the corpora cavernofa of the penis, adheres to

them ; and the membrane, which covers the exter-

nal fuperficies of the glans, is a continuation of the

.membrane which invefts the internal fuperficies of

the urethra; under which the cavernous body of

the urethra proceeding forward, continues a like

fubftance through the glans, whiift the external

membrane of the urethra, being turned back, toge-

ther with thefe. covers the heads of the corpora ca-

vernofa of the penis, and fo in like manner hinders

all communication between the two corpora caver-

nofa of the penis, and the cellular body of the

urethra.

Ruifchiu?
-f-

wondered at this, whiift he enquired

into the ftrudlure of the glans, the cellular bodies

of the penis being previoufly inflated, £a cnim infia*

tione intumuit £s? indiiruit quidem interior glandis pars,

flaccida lamen manfit glandis pars exterior -,
" for an

" interior part of the glans fwelled, and grew hard
" by that inflation, yet the exterior part of the glans
" remained flabby.

55

Nor was that a wonder, for the corpora cavernofa

of the penis being inflated, he felt the heads of them

^welling, on which heads the glans, being not in-

flated*

* Herm. Boerh. Inftitut. Med. §. 654.
4- la loco modo citato, p. 95.
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Bated, reited altogether foft and flabby : from
whence he believed, that the interior parts only of
the glans were {welled. He expreffes this matter

ingenioufly in delineating the penis, with- the '-two

corpora cavernofa only inflated, the glans being left

out, and no mention made of its fwelling, either in

its length cr breadth.

But whilit Ruifchius ||
inflated the cavernous body

of the urethra only, the exterior part of the glans

fwelled, but not the interior, which remained flabby;

and he afterwards inflated the corpora cavernola of

the penis, and then the penis being dried and dif-

jected, he delineated carefully thofe excellent figures,

which lb clearly demonftrate the itru&ure of the

penis ; among thefe there are two § which fhew how
the fpongy body of the urethra, together with the

two membranes of the urethra, by which it is con-

fined, which conftitute the glans, being bent back-

wards, lodge on the corpora cavernofa of the

penis. Befides, he has diitinguifhed the interval,

which is interpofed between the apex of the corpus

cavernofum of the penis and glans, which is placed

upon it by a broader line than is in the external

margin of the diflefted elans : for in this interval,

the membrane furrounding the corpus cavernofum
of the penis is contiguous, and grows to the external

membrane of the urethra ; from whence the thicknefs

of it is more confiderable. From thefe circumftances,

it is underftood why Ruifchius * has faid, Reptri

penis, glandem nil aliud effe, quant veranp continuati-

finem tarn corporis nerveo fpongioji majoris et crajjioris

maximam penis partem conjiituentis minoris et temuioris

yrethra maximum et prefertim inferiorem ejus partem

ambientis fine alia Jubftanti<e mutatione : " that he
" found the gians to be nothing eile but a true

^ continuation both of the thicker and greater ner-

# veo-fpongiofum body, which constitutes the great-

" eft

I Ibiienv, p, 75. £ Ibklcci, £g. 81, 82. * Ibidem, 9^
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" eft part of the penis, and likewife of the fmaller
cc and thinner of the urethra, which futrounds the
" greater, and particularly the lower part of it,

" without any change of fubftance." But it mani-
feftly appears from his figures, that the glans of the

penis, properly fpeaking, is a continuation of the

cavernous body of the urethra, and is totally fepa-

rated from the cavernous fubftance of the penis. It

alfo appears, that Graqfius f had erred, in fuppo-

fing the fpongy part of the urethra gradually ap-

proaching the glans, to be more and more attenu-

ated, and at length to be obliterated in the glans •,

for the contrary is true, the cavernous body of the

urethra, in the extremity of the glans, is greateft,

and thickeft, and forms J the whole exterior part of

the glans.

The figure of the glans is like a cone which fi-

nifhes in a round apex, its lower convexity is al-

moft a plane, but the bafe is obliquely placed ; its

circumference very little exceeds the cellular bodies

of the penis, Qn which it is feated •> the channel of

the urethra advances direftly forward, not through

the middle of the glans, but by the inferior part of

It, which is more level, and terminates in an oblong

orifice, which is like a fiffure, and narrower than

the cavity of the urethra, which almoft meets to-

gether, where it is terminated in that orifice (|.

I fhould not fo long have dwelled upon the

defcription of thefe parts, if I did not believe, that

it was altogether neceffary for the underftanding of

the nature of the gonorrhea, and many more evils

that accompany it, or follow it ; efpecially if they

have been neglefted or treated by unfkilful perfons,

&c. It therefore remains, to confider thofe parts

which are placed in the whole courle of the ure-

thra, from the bladder, to which it is almoft conti-

nued to its orifice in the glans of the penis,, and

after-

\ In loco modo citato, p. 96. . J Ibidem, fig. 81, 82.

I Winflow E^pofit. Anatom. p, 567, &: feq.
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afterwards what remarkable occurs in the cavity of

this channel, which ferve to gain a knowledge of

rhe gonorrhea and its cure.

Where the urethra begins from the neck of the

bladder, it is a fimple membranous channel, and

hath not as yet acquired a cavernous body ; that

channel is fuftained in this place by a whitifh thick-

nefs, fomewhat firm and in figure like a chefnut,

and is placed between the bladder and the bulb

of the urethra, (more of which prefently). This
mafs was called proftat^e, thus in the plural number*
becaufe it appears diftinguifhed as it were into two
lobes, by the middle running from the bafe of

this mafs which is toward the bladder, unto the

apex which is next the bulb of the urethra. The
firft part of the urethra is placed in this furrow, and

is as it were preflfed down •, but that channel of the

urethra adheres ftrongly to the proftatae.

The urethra then goes on, and about the diftance

of a finger and a hair's breadth from its origin, a

ipongy fubftance meets this channel, like the cor-

pora cavernofa of the penis, but* more flender, and
then it furrounds the urethra, and accompanies it

in its whole courfe. That fpongy fubftance does not:

immediately furround the channel of the urethra,

but firit forms an oblong body, which is called the

bulb of the urethra.

There occur many more things worthy of notice

in the cavity of the channel of the urethra ; for in

that part of the urethra which is immerged in the

fubftance of the prcjlat^^ there is an oval emi-

nence, thicker toward the pofterior, fmaller towards

the anterior parts, and ending in an apex. This
eminence is called Caruncula^ Caput Gallinaguiisy

Veru montanuni, and is generally pierced by two lit-

tle holes in it's thickeft part, fometimes by one,

and feldom by three : thefe are the orifices of the

conduits or pipes by which the feminal veffels fife

or drain the feed into the cavity of the urethra : be-

Vol. XVII, H fides
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fides there are in the fame place, on either fide of
the thickeft part of the fame Carnncula^ four, five,

or fix. little holes difpofed in the form of a crefcent,

or half moon, which are the excretory duels of the

proftatas, which pour out a moifture fecreted * from
thefe glands into the cavity of the urethra.

The internal membrane of the urethra is fome-
what flender and full of vcflels it is pierced with

a quantity of oblong holes, fome greater, fome
kfe, chiefly about the glans of the penis : thefe holes

are continued into the excretory canals of the

glans, which are placed in the cavernous body of

the Urethra. Thefe excretory conduits or dufts of
thefe glands, run along the internal membrane of

the urethra, through the cavernous fubftance, and
then they obliquely penetrate the cavity of the ure-

thra, which they cover with a foft mucofe humour,
fecreted from them, and defend that fenfible mem-
brane from the acrimony of the urine, and preferve

it flexible, and lubricate it. But as thefe conduits are

obliquely opened in the urethra ; hence their orifices

are of the fhape of a halfmoon.* The celebrated Mor-
gagni

||
hath Ihewn thefe glands in the diffefted urethra,

but there are fome of them more remarkable than the

reft j two fuch are found near the beginning of the

fpongy body of the urethra, and thefe have excre-

tory dudts rather long, but each of them is of an

oblong plane figure, and about the fize of the

{lone of a cherry : proceeding towards the anterior

parts, a third g4and, like unto the former ones, is

found •, thefe glands were called Cowperiana^ from

Cowper, that famous anatomift who difcovered and

described them, J and compared them in mag-

nitude to a French bean : he faid, they were flat-

tened and of an oval figure, and yellowilh like the

proflatae j they are feated upon both fides above

the

* Window Expofit Anatom. p. 567, & feq. § Ibid. p. 569*

j)
Adverfar. Anatom. i. tab. iv. fig. 4.

% Drake Anthropol. lib. i. cap xviii. p. 115.
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the butbus of the urethra ; and their excretory du£h
run for about half an inch along the convex fuper-

ficies of the internal membrane of the urethra : they

afterwards are more (lender, and obliquely pene-

trate into the cavity of the urethra, by two diftin<5b

orifices, in that place where the urethra is infle&ed,

under the os pubis in perineum. In the neighbour-

ing glandular places is fituated a third fuch gland,

of lefs bulk than the former, near the anus, and
opening into the cavity of the urethra by two ori-

fices, diftant about three tenths of an inch from the

former ones. That this gland may appear, the cel-

lular body of the urethra muft be cut to the internal

membrane of the urethra, lengthwife.* There are

figures in the place above cited, which elucidate the

defcription of thefe glands.

Thefe confiderations being premifed, thofe fymp-
toms which are obferved to happen in a gonorrhea,

will be more eafily underftood, and which are va-

rious according as the venereal virus adheres to

various parts of the penis, and by corroding caufes

an ulcer. Let us fuppofe that the glans of the pe-

nis is affedted -j- by fuch an ulcer after impure ve-

nery ; the glans is compofed, as hath been faid, of
the elongated fpongy body of the urethra, which is

turned back above the two fpongy bodies of the pe-

nis, terminated at the corona of the glans, and forms

the guard of this gland ; therefore the gland is com-
pofed of the fame ftrufture as the body of the

urethra ; from whence being fill'd by an effufion of

blood from the arteries into the cells, and its return

into the veins being prevented, it may be dif-

tended even unto burfting, which happens at the

crifis of the venereal a£t -, from hence it is greatly

inflamed at that time •, but the feed being emitted,

the glans firft grows flabby, and in that very inftant

of time, being very abforbent, eafily conveys into

H 2 its

• Drake Anthropol. lib. i. cap, xviii, p. 137. 13S*

f Aphrodifuc, in Pr»fat,
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its cells already emptied, whatever penetrating fluid

is applied to that imbibing fuperficies. For, as

the cells of the cavernous body of the urethra, by
an effufion of blood by the arteries, and the re-

turn of which by the vein;; is obftruded, fvell

greatly at that time which nearly precedes che ejec-

tion of the feed, which being over, the effufed bicod

prefently returns by the veins now free, and the

mouth;; of the abforbing veins eafily deliver what
they had received themfelves, to the veins already

empty. This peculiar ftru&ure of the veins in the

penis, demonstrates an eafy and expeditious reforp-

tion. For Ruifchius, * the firft amongft the ana-

tomifti.', hath demonltrated, Verne per penem diftribu-

tse, fincn omnes, faitem tot, quat unquam cffendit, fint

ports magnis £5? vifibilibus foraminibus pertufay cribri

injtar% &c, Ejufmodi Venarum perforatio in caufa ejl,

qiiod fanguis, per penem redux, citiffime poffit a pene re-

gredi, fere memento fiaccefcente, " that the veins dif-
* 6 tiibuted through the penis, if not all, at leaft as

" many as he ever found, have been bored cr
" pierced by great pores and vifible apertures, as
" if it were a fieve, &c. This perforation of the
" veins is the caufe that the blood returned by the
" penis can very foon be brought back, from the
4C penis commonly growing flabby at that moment."
That there is an immediate intercourfe between the

celiulae of the penis and the veins, is evident from
hence, that if the corpora cavernofa of the penis are

inflated, the veins which run along its back, are

for the moft part inflated likewifef : and he exhibited

iuch a figure of an inflated and dried penis, as fliows

the apertures of the veins. Ruifchius hath in another

place J demonftrated, that the motion of the blood

through the penis is rapid -, for he was called to a

man, who had an ulcer that had eaten the artery

between the glans and the prepuce, a violent hemor-

rhage following, rendered the wretch almoft blood-

lefs,

* Cbfervat. 42. Anat. Chirurg. No. 100. p. 97.

f Ibidem, p. 96, & fig. y$* £ Obfervat. 4,2. Ibid, p. 41.
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lefs, nor could it be (launched by various ilyptic re-

medies. Ruifchius covered the glans with the pre-

puce, bound it thus down, and fo relieved the patient

from that danger.

Hence the reaibn is underftood, why the conta-

gion is io promptly abiorbed in the beginning of the

Lues Venerea, and why it infe£ts the whole body in

the fpace of a few days. The venereal contagion

feems to be have been altogether moveable in the

beginning of the Lues, and to be abforbed with fa-

cility •, after many years it began as it were to grow

milder, and it was wont to manifeft itfelf firft in that

part whereby it was contracted, (fee feft. 1442.) and

then the gonorrhea had its rife, which, if regularly

treated, preferved the body from the reft of the

evils of the Lues Venerea, as will be afterwards

fhewn in the cure of it ; for the venereal contagion

is fixed in the place to where it is applied, and then

multiplies not itfelf by difperfing fo very loon

through the reft of the body.

As the penis is moft particularly expofed to the

contagion in impure venery, it is eafily underftood

why the contagion becomes fo very frequent in that

part ; why that fungous part of the glans fwells with

ulcerous matter, which was deicribed in the prece-

dent paragraph, {o as the prefs'd gland will ex-

lude it •, why the ulcers bred in this fpongy part

Hill feeding upon all this body, and converting the

whole glans into venereal corruption, will caufe it

to fall off from the remaining yard : and it is

finally manifeft, that the communication by the

fpongy urethra is maintained from the head of the

penis even to the neck of the bladder, fince it is

all one continued cavernous body -, and fince the fu<-

perficies of thefe cells is always invefted by a fat

oily humour, by which it is lubricated and ex-

panded, it eafily appears why this contagion once

received, flourifhes and expands itfelf fo eXpedi-

H 3 tioufly.
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tioufly. * Moreover it appears from thefe circum-

ftances, that, in refpeft to the diverfity of the part

$o which the contagion adheres in this region, diffe-

rent fymptoms or complaints will enfue, and fome
of them may be more eafily, and others more difficultly

cured, which we mull confider.

It happens in impure venery, thgt a contaminated

matter, abforbed by the dilated pores into the fu-

perficies of the glans inflated by the venereal cfeftrum

when it begins to grow flaccid, the firft moment
it infinuates itlelf into the ceils of the fpongy body
of the glans, which is continued between the two
membranes of the urethra unto the neck of the

bladder ; but this communication caufes the leaft

^ontagion of the fpreading evil to be eafily propa-

gated in all this part. But when it is here ad-

mitted to the more tender membranous fat, an ulcer

fuddenly breeds there, and cojle&s a matter which

has been already mentioned. This foetid ulcerous

Jiumour always forms itfelf there a furrow fuffici-

ently large, in which matter is made, accumulated and

retained, from whence it flowly goes forth, but yet

plentifully. If the cavity of the fungous fabric of

the glans is flopped, and the matter dilating it-

felf forms on its fuperficies outlets by which to inue,

then a molt filthy moifture exfudes through that

part, then corrupts and fometimes blafts the pre-

puce and the glans : this is called by Boerhaave the

iirft fpecies of the venereal gonorrhea.+

It is known by the foetid moifture, which is thin-

ner than that in other diforders of this name j it is

engendered in no fmall quantity, between the glans

and the prepuce, or a matter exfuding through the

glans when prefled, the contagion being taken away,

the cure of this gonorrhea is not difficult ^ fome-

times a red fpot appears in the fuperficies of the

glans ; this or all others is the chief fign of having

patched the contagion. This fpot fometimes va-

f AiDhrodifiac. i;i Praefet;pji£. f Ibidejn.
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nifhes in a fhort time, and there afterwards follows

an excretion of matter through the fubftance of the

glans ; fometimes that mark firft degenerates into a

morbid ulcer, and from that the infection advances

to the fungous fubftance of the glans. Where fuch

an ulcer is feated in the internal part of the pre-

puce, or in the glans, it difcharges a fimilar and not

inconfiderable quantity of matter, fuch as that which
flows from the glans when prefs'd, and when its

cellular fabric hath been infedted.

But as the matter of the gonorrhea is more fre-

quently accuftomed to difcharge itfelf through the

urethra, fo that ibme have called it a flux of the

feed, as they might have believed this matter to

have been a genital humour, but corrupted by the

contagion of the Lues Venerea ; hence where that

matter pafs/d forth through the fubftance of the

glans, and nothing by the urethra, ibme have called

it a gonorrhea, but a fpurious one, in order to dii-

tinguifh it from other kinds. We read
-f-

that a ce-

lebrated phyfician of Montpellier, named Maflbn,

had feen a .peculiar fpecies of a gonorrhea in three

of his patients, in which the venereal tabus iflued

forth from the fmall glands furrounding the corona of
the glans, and this difeafe was cured by the reme-

dies ufually applied to other gonorrheas. It is added,

that the celebrated Barbyrac, and other phyficians of
Montpelier, had obierved the fame difeafe before

;

and as the celebrated Littre had defcribed fuch glands

§ in this place, there was from thence a new argu-

ment deduced in fupport of the exiftence of thofe
m

glands. The celebrated Aftruc defends the fame

opinion * concerning the name and feat of the dif-

eafe, and treats of it in that place where he fpeaks

of the fpurious gonorrhea, or concerning the \zvut-

xtdXftillicidium from the glans.

H 4 It

-f-
Academ. des fcienc. J 729. Hift. p. 16.

§ Ibidem Tan 1700. Hift. p. 39, & fe<j.

* De Morbis Verier, lib. iii. cap. iii. p. 190.
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It has been fhown, that there are in this part

fome fmal] glands which exhale a poifonous odour,

and caufe a collection of filthy matter between the

prepuce and the glans. But the venereal virus, as

was before faid, is eafily entangled by tough ajid

mucous humours, fuch as thefe glands diicharge.

It appears then very probable, that thefe glands are

very often infeded, and they in truth appear very

apt for fixing the received contagion, and from

thence venereal ulcers are bred •, by which I have

often feen the whole corona of the glans furrounded.

But it does not feem certain, that the gonorrhea

called the fpurious, always owes its origin to thefe

glands thus affe&ed. Sydenham * gives the follow-

ing account: Ipfe fcilicet vidi, virulentam hujujmodi

r,iateriamper fubjiantiam glandis porofam exfudare, non

per urethram ejeffam, nullcque ulcere vel glandem oc-

(UparJe^ vel prteputium : " Moreover I myfeif have
4C feen a virulent matter of this kind to exfude
" through the porous fubftance of the glans, and
" not chicharged through the urethra ; neither
cc was the glans or prepuce attacked by an ulcer.

3 '

And Vercelionus § affirms to have feen many more fo

affe&ed, qui albam faniem plorabant per fubjiantiam

glandis pcrofam, etiam citra ullum ulcus, " who dif-

4t charged a white putrid matter through the porous
C€ fubftance of the glans, alio without any ulcer."

I well remember to have often feen fome drops of

venereal corruption iffue through the whole fubftance

of the glans penis whiift it was prels'd in fuch pa-

tients •> though I could difcover no complaint in

either tfye prepuce, or in the border of the corona of
the glans where thefe imager glands are laid.

Another fpecies of gonorrhea is obferved, J when
the venereal virus, infmuating itfelf through the

nores of the glans., penetrates into the cellular body

°f

f Epiftola fecunda Refponforia page 414.

§ De Pudendor. Morbis cap. iii. page 86,

% Aphrodifiac. de Pr^efatiope,
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of the urethra which grows round it, and forms an

ulcer there, which corrodes the open ; ngs and paf-

fages of the urethra. Hence it pours out an ulcer-

ous matter, continually diftilling from this paffage,

but chiefly when the yard is fqueezed in that part,

being forced or fqueezed upwards from, the lower

part. If it is preffed upwards in the morning after

fleep, before it is wafhed, at about a thumb's breadth

from the top of the penis, a quantity of foetid matter

is fqueezed out ^ from whence it appears, that this

matter adheres not in the urethra, but that it is

forced by that preffing or fqueezing from the corpus

cavernofum of the urethra. In this fpecies of the

gonorrhea, no more of fuch matter wiii iffae, if the

whole penis be fqueezed from thr neck of the blad-

der to the glans ; from whence it is concluded, that

this place only is affedted.

This is moft frequently the cafe in the beginning

of the gonorrhea, occurring every day, and produ-

cing a great quantity of venereal corruption for a

long time, efpecialiy in men of a lax habit ; and if

the matter be freely fecreted, though for a long time,

it feldom produces the Lues, and in general is a pre-

fervative from it. It is more particularly dangerous

in this refpedt, that the matter, adhering in the

crooked turnings of the cellular membrane, may
caufe a continual dropping or running, fcarcely to be

cured by any art, efpecialiy if this dilbrder was ne-

glected or badly treated in the beginning ; for then

the virus might have been propagated through the

whole length of the cellular body of the urethra^ even
unto its bulb.

From hence, the place about the end of the ure-

thra, which is dilated about the glans, and makes a

kind of an oval little trench, and which is called na-

vicularis^ * is firft affedted.

But as the corpus cavernofum of the urethra, as

hath been before faid, being turned back, forms the

bulk

f Wjnflow Expofit. Anatom. p. 569.
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bulk of the glans of the penis in the lower parr,

where the urethra is thinner in fubftance, fometimes

a hole is eaten which is hard to be cured, nay it re-

mains fometimes ipcurable during life.

It was before faid, that the channel of the urethra

was pierced through all its length, by certain greater

and leflfer orifices ; by thefe alfo the contagion of the

Lues may be very eafily communicated, from which

the gonorrhea follows. This Lues is ufually com-
posed of a more acrimonious, or of a more copious

quantity of venereal poifon, from an ardent and

repeated impure venery, from former gonorrheas,

from the ufe of venery whilft the gonorrhea is run-

ning, from the great heat of the air, from leaping,

riding •, in all which, the venereal contagion is ren-

dered more aftive and hurtful.

The patients feel a fenfible pain in the penis, and

if the urethra is fqueezed, a greater quantity of mat-

ter flows out, but by a more flow dropping, on ac-

count that the urethra is more contra&ed ; by fqueez-

ing from the hinder part of the penis towards the

glans, the matter may be prefled out, which does

not happen in the upper part of the urethra ; when
the feat of the evil flicks near the glans, a white

humour iflues, grows yellow when dry, and renders

the linen ftiff. If the evil is of a bad nature, this

humour or matter grows green •, and the cafe is yet

worfe, if a matter full of corrupt blood, or bloody,

flows out ; for then it is a fign, that the cellular fa-

bric of the urethra is corroded, from whence a diffi-

culty of cure is indicated : but this ufually happens

to thofe who are more frequently tormented with an

ereftion of the yard, whilft they labour under the

gonorrhea. The colour of the diftilling matter is

alfo changed in the like order ; whilft proper medi-

cines are applied, the diforder grows better, the

bloody and corrupt matter begins to grow green, and

then yellow ; afterwards grows white, and diminifhes

jn quantity.

It
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It has been often obferved, that the gonorrhea

which is floweft in appearing, after a connection with

an infected woman, is the word •, a troubiefomc

ftridture, as it were, is felt in the penis, which,

whilft the urine is (trained out, not only excites or

caufes pain, but (till caules a feeling of fome impedi-

ment. I have feen this the fecond or third day after

the gonorrheal infeftion had declared itfeif -, in others

only in ten or twelve days after, and fometimes

later.

The material caufe of the gonorrhea feems to be a

humour naturally flowing from the furrows of the

urethra, and lubricating its internal fuperficies ; chat

humour is but in fmall quantity in time of health.

When the venereal contagion is entangled in it, then

the fecretion is increafed, and a corroding acrimony

is alio colledted, the fecretion being increafed by the

fury of the contagion. If the virus is wafhed away
before it can corrode that place to which it adhered,

the evil is cured without ulceration ; but if the virus

hath been more acrid or copious, or lurked longer

in a place, before it declared itfeif in a gonorrhea,

an ulceration is to be feared.

Sharp * well remarks, that fuch an effufion may be

produced, by an irritation only increafing a fecretion

of the natural humours, without an ulcer : thus \ great

quantity ofhumours in theinteitints isfeparatedby the

ftimulus of a cathartic, and expelled by the alvus : fuch

an abundance of faliva is fecreted by the fmoakmg of

tobacco, that the whole body falls fometimes into a

coniumption. The fluor albus in women bears great

affinity to a filthy corrupt matter, and though a great

quantity of it is difcharged, there is no ulcer difep-

vered. From men a far greater quantity of gonor-

rheal matter flows out, than may feem to be expected

from a few little ulcers corroding the internal fuper-

ficies of the urethra. This is farther proved in the

female

* Sharp's Critical enquiry of the prefent ftate of furgery, p»
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female gonorrhea ; for this flux is fometimes very

copious in women, and yet, by the moft diligent

fearch, no ulcer, or trace'of an ulceration, is difcovered

in the vagina, which neverthelefs ought to be the

cafe, if that flux had been an ulcerous corruption.

In men, the interior parts of the urethra are hardly

vifible \ but in the differed bodies of thofe who la-

boured under the gonorrhea, and have died of other

difeafes, were fometimes found the figns of inflam-

mation, mucofe, fwelled furrows, and the emiflaria

ofcula ulcerated. Sometimes a great quantity of

matter is alfo collected in thefe parts. So Morando *

found in a young man of twenty years of age,

who, dying of a flow fever, was, at his death, en-

tirely emaciated by a confumption, about the caput

gallinaginis, a blackifh tumour, from which he col-

lected nine drachms of fuch matter •, and whilft he

endeavours to prove that it is not feed that flows from

the urethra in a gonorrhea, he tells us, that he put a

little of that matter into the urethra of a dog, with

L
this effedl ; that a yellowifh corruption perpetually

flowed from the penis of that animal until it died ;

but the dog died mad.

The celebrated Morgagni, J who differed many
more virile urethras than perhaps any other anatomift,

declares, that he feldom or never had perceived thofe

injuries in the urethra, which accompany a gonor-

rheal contagion. For that humour which firft flows

in the beginning of a gonorrhea is not purulent, at

leaft it is not real pus •, nor is it attended with fo

much pain as to indicate a corroding ulcer, nor as

yet appears the leaft drop of blood, or lighteft tinc-

ture of it. From whence it feems to be confirmed,

that that flux, in the beginning at leaft, depends or

arifes from that increafed quantity of natural mucofe

humour, by which the cavity of the urethra is wont
to

f Prima Decade di Lettere Famigliari, p. ic8, 109,110.

% De fedibus &. caufis Morbor, per Anat. deteftis, torn. ii.

j>. 194, 8c tea.
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to be covered. For in a young man about twenty-

five years of age, who renewed an old gonorrhea by a

frefh one, before fix months were paft, and that ftill

continuing, he died with the hemorrhage from the

wound ; and examining diligently then his genital

parts, J tn pr<eputio 9 glandey urethra, nihil ufquam ul-

cerum, erofionis, ruboris, nee quidpiam aliud, quod ad

prafentem gonorrhoeam attineret, ft madorem excipias,

quam foleaf, majorem, a media urethra ad glandem ufque

pertinentem. Ad gonorrhoeam autem illam rueterem9

diuturnamque, fpettare h<ec, credidit 9 primum> ab eo

ferme loco, unde mador incipiebat, cxjlantem oblongam

albidam lineam, ulteriora verfus oblique tendentem 9 &c.
" he found in the prepuce, glans, and urethra, no
" ulcers, corrofion, rednefs, nor any thing elfe re-

" lative to the prefent gonorrhea, except a moifture
" which was greater than is ufual, extending from the
iC middle of the urethra unto the glans. But he be-
" lieved, that thefe circumftances had belonged to the
" old and long-continued gonorrhea, &c." To this

moifture of the urethra fometimes a rednefs is added \

and it is no wonder, that this fymptom was obferved

in this man, as he died of the haemorrhage. But a

very candid author § acknowledges, that he had
often feen the traces or marks left in the urethra,

from the antecedent corrofion, the filling up of the

mucofe furrows, fears in the urethra, the conitriftion

of it, and the growth of luxuriant flefh in that feat

of the furrows or lacunas; nay, even in another

body,
-f-

traffus erat tranfverforum digitorum irium%

aut eo ampliusj quo proclive erat intelligere, urethram

dim fuijfe ulceratam. Per earn enim faciem, in qua illi

erant canaliculi, tres quatuorve exftabant, in tranfverfum

dutftf, albida, & quaji tendinea, chorduLe, vel potius

inftitse, non valde prominentes 9 nee ufquam je ab interna

membrana urethra fejungentes : " there was a mark of
" three fingers breadth, or more, by which it eafily

" was

t De fedibus & caufis Morbor. per Anat. dete&is torn. ii. p.
196/ § Ibidem p. 197. -J:

Ibidem, p. 198.
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" was to be underftood, that the urethra was for-
" merly ulcerated -, for on that fuperficies in which
" thefe little channels were, three or four whitifti

" firings, brought acrofs as if they were tendons, or
<c rather borders or laces, remained, not greatly ftand-
" ing forth, nor at all feparated from the internal
<c membrane of the urethra."

From hence may be feen, that the difpute between
authors who wrote concerning thefe difeafes, may
eafily be terminated ; for fome of them would not

allow, that an ulcer ever was known attending the

gonorrhea, but that there was only a greater fecre-

tion and difcharge of natural muci, by which the in-

ternal fuperficies of the urethra is lined. Some others

faid, that the matter flowing from the penis was
filthy and corrupted ; and from thence concluded,

that a venereal ulcer attended every gonorrhea, efpe-

ciaily when they faw that corroding ulcers were
bred by the contagion of the Lues in other places

of the body. The difle&ions of dead bodies have
demonftrated, that the marks of ulcers are fometimes

left, and appear after gonorrheas, and fometimes

not.

Certainly a found man feldom blows his nofe in

hot weather, though the internal membrane of the

noftrils run with mucofe bubbles -, but if the diftil-

lation of the head into the nofe begins to work, a

great quantity of liquid flows from the noftrils ; fo

that the nofe muft be continually wiped. But where

the diftillation of the head into the nofe begins to

ripen, as it is fo termed, the humour comes thicker

from the noftrils, moft like unto digefted corruption

which pafles about the end of a difeafe, though no
ulcer at all had been in the cavities of the noftrils.

Such matter is purged out by fpittle, where the in-

ternal fuperficies of the lungs is affedted in the fame

manner as the noftrils by the diftillation of the head

to the nofe ; and then a rheum or cold is faid to fol-

low, which brings on a troublefome cough. This is

mitigated
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mitigated when the digefted fpittle is difcharged, then

perfed health follows, without any trace of an ulcer

in the lungs.

From whence a celebrated author * hath ftated

this humour to be the fame qui in gonorrhoea rheuma

verum fuppeditat, in quo virulenta Veneni materies h#-

ret : unde £s? tunc dolor maximus in locoy ubi glans de-

ficit •, quo vero plures horum folliculorum inficiuntury eo

pejor hie morbus -, fcf contra ; cumque
y injeffo liquore9

communicare inter fe demonjlraverit Cocburnius, facile

proferpitj ex uno in alium, malum : " which plenti-

" fully gives the true humour in the gonorrheal
" rheum, in which humour a virulent poifonous

"matter is entangled; and from whence there is

* great pain in the place where the glans ends. The
" more thefe little purfes or bladders are infe6ted

t
" the more violent this diforder is , on the other
u hand, as Cocburne has demonftrated, by an in-

U jefted liquor, that they communicate with one
" another, and that the evil eafily creeps from one
" to another of thefe follicular or bladders."

Thus the reafon is alfo underftood, why the con-

tagion of the Lues Venerea is not fo frequently dif-

perfed through the whole body ; after the gonorrhea

begins to manifeft itfelf, then the virus adhering to

the urethra, is entangled by a greater quantity of

fecreted mucofe matter, and is wafhed away and ex-

pelled from the body •, then there is a tumefa&ion

and dilatation of thofe little bladders and neighbour-

ing veflels, rather than a corroding of them ; front

whence the celebrated Morgagni? as hath been juft

now faid, found a rednefs, and a greater nioifture in

the membrane of the urethra in dead bodies. And
hence the reafon is underftood, why Botallus J has

faid, S^ui Venerei morbi principia parvi faciunty fa
vantur mirum in modum feminis effluvia diuturno : nam
paulatim, quod putidum erat conceptum^ effluit cum ca-

tere

* Abrah. Kaau Perfpirat. Hippoc. p. 1 24.

% Aphrodiiiac. p. 872.
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fero9 quod nondum corruptum, fed incottum, labitur

:

" They who pay little regard to the beginning of a
cc venereal diibrder, are wonderfully helped by the
•* continual flowing of the feed •, for what was re-
" ceived putid flows by degrees with the reft, which
" glides away, not as yet corrupted, but indigefted."

But as often as the virus enters into the glands of
the urethra called Ccwperiana^ by their du£ts, and
attacks them, the matter difcharges itfelf into the

cavity of the urinary paflTage, and then it is faid to be
a gonorrhea of the third Ipecies.

Thefe Cowperian glands, as they have been defcri-

bed in this fection, lie on either fide of the urethra,

above its bulb and their excretory ducts, even
within half an inch of the convex fuperficies of the

membrane of the urethra ; then they obliquely pene-

trate into its cavity, in that place where the urethra

is bent under the ofifa pubis in perinaso.

If the venereal virus has invaded thefe glands, and
fixed its feat in them, it can be fcarcely extricated

from thence ; but adhering and becoming worfe by^

delay, there eats great hollows and fiftulous cavities,

flowing with this corruption, hard to be abfterged,

and allb to be cured. This is chiefly to be feared,

if the flowing forth of the collected matter in the

glands into the cavity of the urethra be obftrufted by
any caufe whatibever, for then the worft of ulcers

are fometimes generated at the fides of the urethra,

and infe<5t the neighbouring paits, and fometimes

occupy the fubcutaneous or cellular fat parts, or the

hinder part of the penis, and become tne worft of
evils.*

This complaint oftner derives its origin from the

firft and fecond fpecies of the gonorrhea, efpecially

tf the patient laboured under precedent diforders of
this kind, many times repeated •, without thefe it

feldom happens : and the celebrated Littre -f, who
differed

* Aphrodifiac. in Pra?fatione.

f Acad, des feienc. Tan 17 II. Mem. p. 267, &c.
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differed a great number of dead ! infected

with the gonorrhea, only once had found the C
perian glands alone affected. But in the place where

the emiffaria of thefe glands open into the cavity

the urethra, there was a tednefs, of the breadth of

of four tenths of an inch, tending rather to the

left than to the right part. There was a rounc

ulcer nearly in the middle of that rednefs, equal to

about half a tenth of an inch in diameter ; it had

eaten away a great part of the left orifice, and alio a

imall portion of the neighbouring urethra. The gland

anfwering to this orifice, was found red, hard, and
iwelled, the gland of the right fide was lefs affected.

This fpecies of gonorrhea is known by a tu-

mour -and pain in the middle of the perimeum,
which is fometimes extended to the anus ; nor does

a great quantity of matter flow from the penis in

this kind of gonorrhea •, there is fometimes fcarcely

felt any icalding or heat of urine, if there is no
ibrenels in the neighbouring part of the excretory

du<Sts. It commonly happens, that in the very lat-

ter part of making urine, a quantity of corrupt

iilthy foetid matter goes forth from the penis ; as

alfo when the tumour in the perinaeum is prefs'd by
the hand, whilfl the matter lb collected flicks in

thefe glands that ought t) happen oftner, en account

of their declivity and fituation.

The celebrated Littre • gives a fufficient and
ealy prognoftic of this gonorrhea, believing it may
be cured without any great difficulty-, yea far more
eafiiythan other kinds of gonorrhea; which may fccm
to be a wonder. Bi wonder ceaies, if it be
coniidered, that that fkilful famous man only ac-

knowledged three feats of the gonorrhea •,

thefe Cowperian glands, the proftatse, and feminal

fels ; f for he makes no mention of the two former
kinds of gonorrheas new ipoken of ; add to this,

Vol. XVII. *
I

* Acad des fcienc. Tan. 1711. Mem. p 271.

+ Ibidem
t p. 263.
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that he had fcarcely ever treated this kind of gonor-
rhea ; for he had but once ken it in a dead body,
which occafioned him to remember, that he for-

merly had fuch a patient under cure. He alfo ac-

knowledges, that at that time, he had not yet fuf-

ficiently known the Cowperian glands ; fo that he
was not lb attentive to it as he might have been,

if fuch a difeafe had occured to him again. If it

had fo happened, I doubt not but this famous man
would have changed his opinion concerning the eafy

cure of this gonorrhea. * Yet this is true, that the

infeftion of thefe glands is Ids to be feared than if

the fame evil ateack'd the proftatse, or the feminal

veflels ; of which three places only he feems to have
treated.

It is to be remarked, that from the increafed tu-

mour of thefe glands, and their neighbouring parts,

their excretory dudts may be fo prefs'd or fqueezed,

as to tranfmit little or no quantity of matter

into the cavity of the urethra ; then the authors

call this " A virulent dry gonorrhea," or, " A dry
" venereal dufuria ;*' f which that celebrated au-

thor ftates to have been preceded by vehement, vi-

rulent gonorrheas, or to follow them when fuppreffed.

But he lays down two caufcs of this complaint, viz.

The phlegmone of the proftatas, or of the feminal

veffeis, and phlogofis eryfipylatoctea of the ure-

thra. He teaches, that in the firll cafe, there is a

humour, heat, redneis, and pain in the perineum ;

yet here is no mention made of the Cowperian

glands being io affeded, which feems a wonder ; as

lie elegantly expreffes thus in another place : J Ex-

ptrkntia comptrium efi, Gcnorrheam quidm* qua in

veficulis feminalibus tavium, aut projlatis, Jtdem habue-

rit, ran'us in dbfeefifum dtgencrart
; five quod major fir-

viicrqut illarum moles dilacerationi, fine qua fufipuratio

nulla

"* Acad, des fcienc. Tan 171 1. Mem. p. 267.

f Ailruc de Morbis Vener. lib. iii cap. isi. p. 185*

1 Ibidem, cap. iv. p. 197.
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nulla fit, magis rejijtat ; Jive quod multa, lata, brevia,

emijjaria^ qua ex Mis partibus in urethram aperiuntur 9

liber iorem viam harenti £s? corrupt femini prabeant,

unda minori efficacia concludentes cellulas debet erodere.

Contra Vcro Gonorrhceam, in qua glandule Cowperianse

affefta funt, in abfcejjum frequentius abire, ratione con-*

traria -, Jive quod minor & mollior illarum moltsfacilius

corrumpatur, Jive quod fetnen inibi collegium {cum longo 9

obliquo, angujio, duclu in urethram ejfundatur) diutius

in ipjis rejiittt, atque adeo ipfarum contextum promptius

ptjjundet : " It has been found by experience, that

" a gonorrhea which had a feat only in the feminal
" veffels, or in the proftatas, moil feldom dege-
" nerates into an abfcefs •, whether that their greater

" and firmer compofirion refills better the laceration

" of the parts, without which there can be no fuppu-
" ration •, whether that the emiffaria, which are

" opened from thefe parts into the urethra, being
u many, broad, and fhort, afford a clearer and
u fiercer pafiage to the corrupted feed, from
" whence it muft corrode thele concluding cells

" with lefs force \ but againfl the gonorrhea in which
tc the Cowperian glands are affe&ed, for a contrary
u reafon, more frequently form an abfcefs \ whe-
u ther that their fmaller and fofter mafs may be
" more eafily corrupted ; whether that the feed
" there colle<5ted, and poured into the urethra, by a
u long oblique narrow conduit, remains there Ion-
u ger, and fo more readily defiroys their texture.

"

From whence it may be inferred, that the Cow-
perian glands, infefted by a venereal miafma, may
produce a dry gonorrhea, fo called. But thefe gland's

being affe&ed, the mucus is not fecreted by them
at ail, or cannot be difcharged into them, unlefs very

fparingly $ the urine is difcharged with unufual pain,

which will be yet greater, if the neighbouring pare

of the urethra is inflamed, as it is often obferved to

be •, and the ichor diftilling from the duds of thofe

I 2 glands,
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glans, degenerates into a corroding acrimony, which
is fometimes fo great, that it almoft deftroys thefe

glands : fo Morando * found in the body of a man
who had fuffered by many gonorrheas, the lad of

which had continued above a year, that only twa
unequal and very fmall fragments of thefe glands

had remained, which refembled a callous contracted

fkin. The celebrated Mtirgagm f found in the body
of a young man, the right dutt of the Cowpe-
rian glands more fmall than in a natural date, but

the left more thick, diltended by a mucofe humour ;

but he found the emiffary of the duft very narrow,

being fwelled on account of the difficulty of the paf-

fage : he alio found the whole gland of this fide

fwollen, which appeared fmall and fkinny on the

right fide.

A fourth fpecies of the gonorrhea follows. £ Whilft

the poiionous corruption is conveyed into the prof-

tata?, it cotrupts them, and difibives them into an

abundance of poiionous corruption ; which evil is

chiefly bred from gonorrheas continuing during a

long time, or often repeated : it is known by the

tumor in the perineum near to the anus there, whilft

the Cowperian glands are infected ; and likewife by
interception of urine, by the difcharge of a quan-

tity of filthy putrid matter, cauied by an almoft

incurable fuppuration •, oftentimes by a malignant

ulcer bred in the perinasum, and not to be cured

;

fometimes by the worft of ulcers in all the parts

about the proftatae, and forming a fhocking appear-

ance by feeding upon their neighbouring parts

;

but the urine is intercepted fuddenly, in this cafe

moft particularly, and without a manifeft caufe

:

from whence arifes a moft dreadful tenefmus in at-

tempting to difcharge it, but the attempt is to no
pufpofe, neither is it poffible to introduce the ca-

thetar
j

* Prima Decade di Lettere famigliari, p. 109.

f De fedibus & caufis morbor. per Anut. torn. II. p 198.

% Aphrodifiac. iq Prsefaiione.
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thetar ; the patients being thus a long time tor-

mented, until a filthy matter is difcharged fuddenly

into the urethra ; neither is it long before the fame

complaint attacks them again; and I have fome-

times feen it happen, that the urethra being broken

or eaten round the region of the proftatae, difcharged

urine into the cellular coat of the perineum, fcro-

tum, and neighbouring parts, which becoming in

time more acrid, corroded the fkin in many places,

and the urine pafifed through all thefe holes, whilft

the patient tried to make water, and then but a

fmall quantity of urine went forth through the ex-

tremity of the urethra. I firft faw fuch a filthy phe-

nomenon in a youth, to whom a great quantity of

turpentine had been given, together with aftringcnt

injections, preffed into the penis by the force of a ftrong

fyringe, being the fixth gofiorrhea under which he la-

boured for ten months, which an impudent empiric at-

tempted to cure. When he attempted to urine he fouled

all the neighbouring parts, through a number of little

holes in the fcrotum : that this wretch might be

more at liberty with harlots, he thieved many things,

for which he was hanged. It was granted to the

prayers of his honourable family, that his body
fliould not be brought into the anatomical theatre,

but fhould be buried. It would have been worth
while to examine the effects of fuch a foul difeafe

in the dead body. Morgagni* confirms, by his own
obfervations and thofe of many others, that the

proftatae are fometimes moil feverely afFedted, efpe-

cially in repeated or inveterate gonorrheas. But
although a great difficulty of cure appears from
what has been laid, yet circa proftatas^ miram, cica-

tricnm ex ulceribus antiquis, inveteratis, tunc $er-

janatis, faciem confpicuam fuij/e ;
" wonderful fears,

" from ancient ulcers then a long while cured, are

" often confpicuous about the the proilatcE of dead

I 3
" bodies ;"

* Defed. & caufis morb. per. Anat. de^fti?, torn. II. p. 199.
& fe<j.
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" bodies -,"

-J-
from thefe fears it appears, that this

kind of gonorrhea can be cured, though not with-

ouc great difficulty. It icems that Sydenham * be-

lieved, that the proftatae were not infedted in the

beginning of a gonorrhea, but later : Tandem* inquit,

altius penetrans* glandulas Profiatas efferato ulcere

folet depafcere ;
quod baud raro cernitur in eorum ca-

'daveribus* qucs hie morbus e medio fufiulit : " At
cc length," fays he, " the ulcer being rendered
" more fierce, is wont to feed on the proftatas, as

•" it more deeply penetrates the glands, which is not
" infrequently cbferved in the bodies of thofe which
* c have been cut off by this diforder." Cockburn §
defends the fame opinion, and proved by many ar-

guments, that neither the proftatss, nor the feminal

veffels, afford the firft afykmi to the gonorrhea ;

but as the force of the contagion fometimes fpreads

itfelf every where through the neighbouring parts,

ib that the proitat^ and feminal veffels may be in-

fected, or corrupted in the progrefs of the gonor-

rhea, as he confeffes. J But he treats of thefe more
at large in another place. i|

Finally, the lad and moft abominable kind of

gonorrhea, is that which by an infe&jon of the pros-

tatas, corrodes the emiffaria of the feminal vefifels,

opening amongft: the pafiages of the proftatac, and

communicates its poifon through thefe conduits in-

to the feminal veffels, contaminating the veffels

and liquid contained in them, and creating a large

and foetid difcharge, whiilt it in the mean time ul-

cerates all the interior parts, which turn or wind as

a labyrinth. If it be considered, that the proftatae

|ie upon the inteftine rectum, which is every where

furrounded with a copious quantity of fat, it is

eafily underftood, that the whole cellular aparatus,

which in iome parts lies between, and in others fur-

rounds

\ Ibidem, p. 200. * Epift. 1 1 . refponforia, p. 414.

S De virulenta Gonorrhea, p. 24. % Ibidem, p. 23, 24.

\ Ibidem, p. 30**-*— 35.
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rounds the fpermatic vefifels, the urinal bladder, the

inteltine redtum, the perinaeum thus ulcerated, putri-

fied, and corroded, produces fiftulous openings at the

fcrotum, perineum, and anus ; fo that through thefe

fiftulas, all thefe parts are confumed ; then neither

baths, fomentations, mje&ions, piafters, ointments,

pultfces, incifion or dilatations, are of any ule : but

the urine will be at length discharged by or through

thefe ulcers.*

The celebrated Bcerhaave .with grief faw many
of thefe calamities ; and I have been an eye-witnefs

ibmetimes of fuch like, which chiefly attend often-re-

peated inveterate gonorrheas, treated unfkilfully.

I have trembled when dififolute and daring young
men indulging themfelves with diabolical profti-

tutes, and in unbridled fenfuality, laughed at a go-

norrhea, as if it was but a light evil, and hardly

worthy of the name of a difeaie. 1 have ken fuch

a youth, who having laid by all fhame, and de-

lighted in dating the events of his life from the

times on which he had his various gonorrheas,

greatly abuie thofe who dared to doubt the fide-

lity of his memory, as he recited the time and place

of his aftions, whilft he fwore that this or that had
happened in the time 'of his third or fourth, &c. go-

norrhea. This wretch having loft his tefticles, and
his genitals, his thighs were eaten away in a mcft hor-

rid manner, and he was placed in the open air, for

nobody would receive him into a houfe, he flunk

fo intolerably; and thus he moil miferably perifhed.

Though the celebrated Morgagni
-f-

doubted not

that the contagion in the infefted glands and proftatae,

could reach to the feminal vefifels ; yet he did not

directly fee thefe parts to have been affefted, in car-

cafes which had laboured with the gonorrhea when he
differed them-, but he believed to haveobierved an

inflance of this matter in the body of a young man
I 4 °f

* Aphrodifiac. In Prasfatione.

•f De fed. & cauf. morbor. per Anat. dete&. torn. II. p. 201.
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of twenty-five years of age, who had coupled an old .

virulent gonorrhea with another frefh one, about

fix months before he perithed of a violent death

;

for he found the feminal bladders fkinny and dry,

though they are ufually found plump and full of

juice at that age : he alio very judiciously fays, if

feed of a bloody foetid nature, defiled by filth and

corruption, be expelled through the delufions of ve-

nereal dreams, by any one labouring under a long

and cruel gonorrhea ; it is not yet to be concluded,

that the feminal vcfiels are infe&ed : potucrant enim

aliquando purulenta & fcetidx fordes, 6? cruoris alt-

quid, a tranjeunte, fano clicquin, fcmine abripi, atque

averri) ex ukeribus^ qu*e urethram, proftatam glan-

dulam 9 & fcminalem caruncidam, occuparent. Ab his

enim ultimis ipfis ulceribus nmjemper necejfe eft vitium

cum Veftculis conmunicari, tametfi ncn difficile commu-

tiicari pojfe, diximus : " for the corrupted foetid filth

" and mixture of blood, may be carried away by
" the feed flowing out, though found, and be iwept
" away from the ulcers which may occupy the ure-

** thra, the proftate glands, and feminal carunculae \

4C for the malignity is not always neceffarily com-
cc municated from thefe laft ulcers to the feminal

" bladders •, yet we have faid that they may be com-
" municated without difficulty."

Such is the gonorrhea in men, wrhich fixes its

feat in divers places, begets various diforders, and

fometimes the molt dreadful evils in the unwary,

which are hard to be cured ; as hath been demon-

flrated by what has been before faid. But though

the patient may have recovered, and all the vene-

real contagion be expelled from the body, yet fome-

times the fabric of the parts remains fo changed after

a virulent gonorrhea; efpeciatly ifit has been frequently

repeated, that the work of generation is difturbedorde-

ftroycd for ever after. De La Peyronie, to whom the art

of furgery is fo much indebted,* hath defcribed fuch a

cafe
5

% Mem. del'Acad. Roya!e de Chirurg, torn, I. p. 425. k fwv.
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cafe ; A man thirty years of age, whofe wife had

been delivered of three children in the fpace of four

years, was infedted by a gonorrhea, for which being

obliged to take many journies, he neglected it : he

was treated by empirics for two years, but without

fuccefs. The chief fymptoms of this difeafe were,

the fuppreflions and ardent heat of urine, a copi-

ous running, fometimes green and fometimes yellow,

but ofteneft mixt with corrupted blood ; the run-

ning was fupprefled by riding, from whence the

right tefticle v/as greatly fwelled ; proper medicines

being at lafl applied, this complaint was cured in

four months, and he lived two years with his wife,

who had been lb fruitful, as he was accuilomed to

do before, but fhe did not conceive. Yet as he was

folicitous about this matter, heconiulted De La Pey-

ronie^ telling him, that he ejeded not his feed in

the time of coition with impetuofity, but that it was

retained •, then when the ere&ion was over, a froth

pafs'd out, and in a greater quantity if the penis

or the urethra was prels'd, whofe channel was
free from all impediment, as a full ftream of urine-

pafled forth from it ; otherwiie he was very found.

He died of an acute difeafe in about five or fix

years after. The urethra being difiedted in the dead

body, a fear appeared in that part of the veru-mon-
tanum which is next the bladder; this, in wrink-

ling this place, had fo changed the direction of the ori-

fices cafting out feed, that they tended not towards the

glans of the penis, but towards the right fide of the

neck of the bladder : to be more certain of this

matter, an injeftion into the feminal veflels was
tried through the vaQt deferentia ; the veflels being

filled, the injected liquor driven out by the ejecting

veflels, dafhed againft the right fide of the neck of

the bladder \ whiift, in a found ftate, it ought to be

driven forward towards the end of the urethra, and
freely go forth.
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It plainly appears, that fuch an impediment of

fertility could hardly be known until after death

;

and if it had been known in. life, how could it be
cured ?

Many more examples cited in the fame ..place

teach, that impediments had remained after gonor-

rheas, and that they render the free cafting forth of

the feed difficult.

Yet there is one fymptom which hath been ob-

ferved in the gonorrhea, and deferves great atten-

tion, namely, a venereal ophtalmia •, which, if not

quickly affifted, brings on an incurable blindnefs.

Erudtelius* teitifies, that he had found this ophtalmia,

which may be called venereal, more than once ; fo

that in thofe fuffering with a gonorrhea from impure
venery, to whom balfams and ftrong aftringents are

applied, the gonorrhea being fuppreffed, a fudden me-
taitafis happens to the eyes, which, together with a

fharp inflammation brought on the whole bulbus of

the eye, forms a tranfparent fubftance upon the cor-

nea, which if not fpeedily taken away by a chirur-

gical incifion, fuddenly haftens into a fuppuration,

and by piercing that horny fubftance, the humours
being already difturbed and infefted within, it pre-

pares an entire way for the difcharge of all thofe

humours, Solet tunc prius quidem per vulnufculum

illud materia Gonorrhoea prorfas fimilis excerni. Mo-
net autem, nihil, hie juvare Venae JeSiones^ nihi

Purgationes, ttihil Mercurialium £s? Paxacearum de

cantatarum ufum internum ; nifi enim carnofa illa^ ac

ferine indolis, excrefcentia auferatitr primis* Jiatim

atque vpparet, diebus, ferforatio fequitur cornea^ hu-

morumque effujio, fine ulla vifum recuperandi fpe. " At
<c

firft a matter like that of the gonorrhea is ufually

" purged forward through that little wound." But

he here adviies to help it with nothing, " no fe£tion

" of a vein, no purgations, no internal ufe of mer-

f* curials, nor of the panaceas fo much fpoken of;
" for,

5 WarfaviaPhyfice Illuftrat. cap, vi. p. 193.
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" for, unlefs that flefhy growth of a terrible nature
" be taken away immediately, within a few days af-

" ter it appears the cornea is pierced, and an ef-

" fufion of the humours follows, without any hope
" of recovering the fight." Nobody will wonder at

this who confiders how much mifchief is done by the

venereal miafma, in the hardeft parts of a body,

and how they are corroded by it ; how much more
is it to be feared on account of the tender organ of

fight, whilft it is affii&ed by a metaftafis of morbid
matter ! From hence it appears, that the retained

and abforbed matter of the gonorrhea is fometimes

depofited in other parts of the body, or that the

univerfal Lues difperfed through the whole body,

may be bred from the bad cure of a gonorrhea, and
the abforbed virus is fometimes firtl depofited in

particular .parts of the body, before it is difperfed

through the whole body ; fo by aftringent injections

applied for the cure of the gonorrhea, buboes, and

a hardnefs of the tefticles follow •, of which more
hereafter : thefe parts are indeed more near to that

place which had been firit affefted ; but Storchitis *

hath obierved, Gonorrhoea per adftringentia Jupprejfa,

exulceratum fuijje umbiUcum^ £f? eandem tbi prodtijfe

materiem, qu<e aniea per urethram exjlillaverat, u that

" the navel was ulcerated, when the gonorrhea was
<c fupprefs'd by aftringent remedies, and that there

" went forth the fame matter which was before di-

" Hilled through the urethra."

Thefe oblervations of the celebrated Aftruc con-

firm fuch a metufiafis at the eyes : he fays, fe ob-

fervatione comperhim habere^ Ophtalmiam Goncrrhai-

tam, in fummo etiaiTt- increment 0, ditto citius remijfam

fuijfe, vel evanuijfe derepente, redintegrato Gonorrhcca

fluxu, vel erumpente bubone Venereo in inguinum

alterutro. He adds, quibus oculi natura molles

funty

"* Anno Medico fecundo page 221.

•^ pe Morbis Vener. lib. iii. capit, iii. edit. 2. torn. I. p. 291,
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funt, ant infirmly aut infirmi, aut quibas, iftttj aut

affriflu, aut fejiucx elapfu fortuito, male habent.
44 that he alfo found cut the Gonorrheal Ophtal-
44 mia, even at its height, to have been quickly mi-
" tigated, or to have vanifhed, by a renewal of the
44 running of the gonorrhea, or breaking of a vene-
44 real buboe in either groin." He fays, that this
44 metaftafis from the genitals to the eyes occurs in
44 thofe whofe eyes are naturally weak or infirm,
44 or in thofe who had them injured by a blow,
4C or by rubbing, or the accidental fall of a mote
" into them."

In the mean time it feems not improbable, that

the venereal ophtalmia is fometimes bred not by me-
taftafis, but from the contagion immediately ap-

plied to the eyes. It is known to all who had thefe

diforders to cure, that thofe labouring under the

gonorrhea, are often accudomed to fqueeze the

matter collected in the urethra from the penis in the

day-time, that they might explore its nature, colour,

thicknefs, quantity, and fo judge of the cure •, nor

will they abftain from this examination, though they

are informed that thefe frequent fqueezings of the

penis are hurtful, in irritating the place, the affefted

part. This is chiefly done by thofe who by hear-

say or experience, have learned that the difeafe grows

mild, when the flowing matter becomes thicker and
white ; from whence it is fometimes tried betwixt

the fore-finger and thumb, whether of a ropy kind

or not; then neglecting to wafn or wipe the fingers

before they rubbed againft the eyes, or in the no-

itrils, there's great danger of contracting the vene-

real ozaena, and fuch an ophtalmia, as it is eafy to

apprehend. 4

That by one touch only of the gonorrheal matter

the eyes may be inflamed, is proved by an uncom-
mon but certain obfervation :

* A certain young
man

* DeMorbis Vener. lib, iii. capit. iii. edit. z. torn. I. p. 29s,

k in prima edit, p, 1^2.
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man was accuftomed for a long time every morning
to wipe or wafh his eyes in hot urine, that he might
ftrengthen the fight of his eyes •, he abftained not

from this waffling after he had contracted a moft vi-

rulent gonorrhea, not fearing any mifchief from
thence : prefently a venereal ophtalmia followed,

with an acrid unvoluntary flood of tears from the

eyes, which were likewife bloodfhot : but thefe evils

were at length perfectly cured by the fame remedies

by which the gonorrhea was.

Aftrucjuftly remarks, that fuch an ophtalmia is

lefs ievere.from an external application of the con-

tagion, whilft the gonorrhea flows in the mean time ;

than if the gonorrhea was iupprefs'd ; for a more im-

petuous virus would rufh into the eyes, and in

a greater quantity.

But as the tunica adnata which is alfo called con-

junctiva, though it feems to be (lender, confifts of

numberlefs cells, feparated, and yet pervious by one

another; thefe little cells being inflamed, (luffed, and
fwelled, furround the pellucid cornea, which ap-

pears furrounded by fuch a tumour on every fide,

whilft the rifing ambitus almoft refembles red fleih,

and forms an ugly fpe&acle, efpecially if the inter-

nal fuperficies of the eye-lids, contiguous to the

bulb of the eye, is in like manner affefted ; which

may eafily happen as the adnata tunica invefts the

internal fuperficies of the eye-lids.

If fuch an ophtalmia ftiould have had its rife from
a poilbn externally applied, or from the fuppreffion

of a more benign gonorrhea, it will be more gentle,

and may be cured by common remedies. If, on the

contrary, it was caufed by a fudden fuppreffion of a

very virulent gonorrhea, it threatens a danger of
blindnefs. A celebrated author * had feen two young
men blinded of both eyes by fuch an ophtalmia,

ib that a careful application of all remedies was in

vain. Nor is the force of mercury itfelf to be trufted

to,

* De'Morbis Vener. lib. iii. capit. iii, p. 293.
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to, for though a great dofe be given, the fudden

impetuofity of that diforder anticipates the efficacy,

for the eye is loft before the mercury exerts its

power.

The prognoftic figns of fuch an ophtalmia de-

pend chiefly on the knowledge of its caufe, name-
ly, the fuppreffion of the running gonorrhea ; for

I have often feen that tumour of the tunica adnata

in ophtalmias, of which a fuppreffed gonorrhea

was in no manner the caufe, and alfo the cornea

appear as almoft buried. The cure firft ufed in this

cafe is, baths and fomentations, prepared from the

moil emollient remedies, applied perpetually to the

penis and its neighbouring parts, by which the run-

ning or flux, which had ceafed, will again be re-

newed > whilft moderately ftrengthening fomenta-

tions are at the fame time applied to the eyes, which

v : g : are of acetum Lithargyrii diluted by a hun-

dred times its quantity of water. Let thofe reme-

dies, fo praiied for curing an inflammation, in fed:.

395, be alio brifkly applied ^ for as the venereal

contagion is acrid and corroding, inflammations of

the worft confequences (fee Sed\ 388.) are to be
feared.

It is firft to be obferved, that the tunica adnata

or the membrana conjunctiva fo called, adheres to the

tunica albuginea, which fprings from the tendons

and mufcles of the eye, and that the cellular tex-

ture is interpofed, and that this inflamatory tumour
fticks in thefe cells, whilft the more tender veflels

and the cells are filled with intruded thick blood,

deprived of the more liquid part, (vide Se£t. 382. 2.)

But the tunica adnata is thin, and, together with the

traniluccnt tunica albuginea placed underneath, con-

ftitutes the white of the eye, as it is called ; the

adnata is all full of little veflels, fo as the greateft

part of thefe only contain humours, yet thinner

than red blood: whence the whole will appear white

in the more young ; thefe vcffcls are eafily dilated,

and
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and then they alfo admit a thicker fluid. If a found
man rubs his eyes, the adnata prefently grows red

;

the fame happens if a little fand, a drop of wine or

vinegar fhould ftick between the eye-lid and the

ball of the eye, for then the eye-lids are ftrained

with great force, and they prefs red blood into thefe

little veffels eafily giving way to it ; from whence the

whole white of the eye is deeply coloured with red.

But this adnata, fo full of veffels covers the pel-

lucid cornea, from which it may be feparated by the

point of a pen-knife ; and moreover confifts of ex-

ceeding minute or (lender veffels in this place, which,

together with the contained liquid, may tranfmit the

rays of light : if therefore the veffels of the adnata,

where it covers the cornea, by a violent inflamma-

tion are filled with thick humours, the clearnefs of

the cornea, is deftroyed, which is partly or entirely

darkened.

So after a violent inflammation of the eyes, fome
white opaque fpots are bred in the cornea or horny

fubftance, and then the arterial veffel appears red,

which (the eyes being alfo not guarded) is ealy to

be feen, becaufe it tends from the tunica adnata,

where it covers the albuginea to the limbus or bor-

der of the cornea, climbs above it and terminates in

the center of fuch macula : all who have treated the

diforders of the eyes attentively, mufthave often ken
thefe phenomena •, the fame hath been manifeftly

confirmed by anatomical injections made of coloured

materials. Whilft fome oculilts confidered this,

they cut fuch a red veffel full of arteries, which di-

reftly tended to fuch a fpot, before it pafs'd over

the limbus of the cornea ; for by this means they

endeavoured to prevent or to take care that the

thicker humours, could not come to the fpot of the

cornea. In one or two fuch fwelling veffels by
chance this may be tried by a fkilful hand, but the

dark fpot of the cornea remains, although the veffel

be
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be cut : and Aftruc acknowledges this, * faying,

porro tamen quantacumque fit operationis virtus^ et

ejpeacia^ pctejt ilia quidem prefenti nox<e mederi^ £s? im?

minenti occurrere^ ac vero nequaquam poteft jam con-

trattam tollere^ vel corrigere : " Yet finely how great

" foever the virtue and efficacy of this operation
*c may be, it may indeed cure the prefent mil chief,

" and prevent what threatens, but it can in no man-
" ner take away or corrupt that which is already
<c contracted :" hence he advifes, that this is to be

the more fpeedily tried, as it is the only remaining me-
thod of cure. Volait fcilicet circalarem tumentis con-

jun&iv* ambitum ex toto exjeindere, & exjlirpare^ ne

qua comprejfionis caufa fuperejfet^ unde oculus male ha-

beret : j " He would moreover cut away and ex-
M tirpate the circular ambitus entirely of this fwel-

" ling, left any compreffion fhould occur from
<c whence the eye might be injured. He defcribes

the manner in which fuch an operation ought to be

attempted, viz. let the whole circular ambitus neareft

the iclerotids be torn away by the end of the forceps -,

but, if the interior fide of the eye-lids be feized with

fuch a tumour, fummis forcipibus fwriter detondenda

eft) £s? deglubenda \
" it is in like manner to be

" pulled off and peeled by the forceps." But it is

weii known how fenfible, how irritable, the internal

fuperficies of the eyelids is, and, if what was faid

in the general hiftory of wounds, (Sect. 158. No. 5.)

be conlidered, viz. that the lips of the wound af

terwards begin to harden, fwell, grow painful, and

torment, together with a light fever and heat attend-

ing \ which evils then only begin to be diminifhed,

when the corruption is formed ; I believe that it

plainly appears, that an augmentation of this dan-

gerous inflammation is to be feared from fuch a

feftion, made in a part inflamed, and by the forceps*

which more or lefs bruiles the lips of the wound in

cutting

* De Morbis Verier, lib, III, cap. vii, j\ Z93.

•f Ibidem, p. 29^.
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cutting ; neither can fuch a wound, which is equal

to the whole circumference of the cornea, be called

fmall or infignificant, and it will be ftill far greater,

if the internal fuperficies of the eye-lids be cut in

like manner : what will become of this cornea, or

at lead of its extreme lamella, which is a continua-

tion of the tunica adnata, as hath been faid, if the

veflels being cut in all die ambitus, it be entirely

deprived of the influx of thefe vital humours ? Theie
are realons why I fhould never advife this operation.

I was once prefent when fuch a circular ftftion of

the adnata was attempted, for the cure of an oph-

talmia of long Handing \ fome perfons admired rhe

dexterity of the operator, but I lamented the bad
effccl of the operation : yet there was no gonorrhea,

to whofe fuppreffion the origin of this complaint

could be attributed •, fo that the caufe of the evil was
itill the lighter.

In the fluor albus ] Women are infefted with a

fimilar difeale to this in men, afte&ed by impure
coition \ and they in like manner labour under a

foetid venereal flowing corruption : but a diverfity

occurs in the fymptoms, on account of the different

ftrudture of their parts. The vagina of an infefted

woman furrounds the penis every where, it is rubbed
and agitated, together with the feed it receives the

corruption of the gonorrhea, which afterwards flowly

glides away •, hence it is no wonder, that this part

is frequently infected, and afterwards disfigured by-

venereal ulcers : but as the febaceal glands,* already

mentioned, are moil numerous in the alae, nymphas,
and in the lips of the pudenda, and round the

orifice of the urinal pafiage, are found more caverns

or furrows than in the vagina, which is naturally

moiftened by a lubricating humour ; there are in all

thefe parts fit places, there is a mucole humour
Voi,. XVII. K ready,

* Perfph*. did. Hippccr. cap. xiii. p. 124, Morgagn, Adveri*

Anat; tab. 3,
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ready, in which the venereal virus may be entangled,

and produce fuqh-like evils in other parts of the

body.

The gonorrheal tabus or corruption, ejedted with

the feed from an infefted man in coition, touches

the fuperior part of the vagina, where the mouth of

the womb receives it : this upper part of the vagina

is fmooth, here is no wrinkle •> fo that the infeftion

rarely comes to that place, on account of the

fmoothnefs of the furfa.ce, and becaufe the liquid,

which is paft into the vagina fpontaneoufly, defcends

from it. At about a third part of the length of the

vagina from the upper md^ there appears half-round

membranes or wrinkles within the vagina, which are

greater and more numerous, all the way down the

vagina, till it as it were meets. In thefe wrinkles are

placed nervous papillae, the inflruments of fenfuality,

£nd likewife little mucous follicular or bladders.

It has been obferved, that ulcers have been pro-

duced in the vagina from impure venery, to the

length of three or four fingers breadth ; they are

broad in the under part, and narrow in the upper,

and thence refemble wounds made. as it were by a

iiffure ; the courfe of fuch wounds is in a direftion

perpendicular to the wrinkles of the vagina. Theft:

ulcers <emjk a corrupted, thin, corroding, malignant

matter, by which mtr\ who lie with fuch infeded

women, are moft fpeedily infected.

As loog as the evil adheres to the vagina, efpe-

cially if of a more mild nature, it is not infrequently

taken ror the fluor albus > which, as it frequently

occurs, fuch women fometimes do not fuipeft them-

felves to have been infedted, efpecially if they before

Jiad laboured under the fmall fluor albus.

But it feems that the gonorrhea in women can

be diftjnguiflied from the fluor albus, by a knowr
ledge of the cauie, viz. of fufpedted venery, which
£aufe they are for the moft part accuftomed to con-

£pal : beiides, the fluor albus for fome months, nay
?

yearsj
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years, gradually increafes from a light beginning,

and is, but in fome length of time, rendered acrid,

yellow, and fometimes greenifh ; at length a gonor-

rhea fuddenly fprings up, continually increafes, and

thus haflening its fteps increafes the evil. The
colour, which in the beginning is white, fometimes

ioon changes into yellow and green ; and the vefiels

being corroded, a mixture of blood and corruption

flows •, then the vagina fuffers with heat and pain :

but if the fluor albus has been inveterate, a greater

quantity of matter flows than is obferved to flow in

a gonorrhea,
-f-

It alio appears, that if the caufe of the evil ad-

heres to the vagina, the women attacked by the go-

norrhea, can be free from the difficulty of urine,

that attends the gonorrhea in men ; from whence it

is concluded, that the gonorrhea in women is eafier

to be fuffered, ceteris paribus, than in men. *

This female gonorrhea, depending on the infefted

cavity of the vagina only, may, for diftinction fake,

be called the firit fpecies.

From the orifice of the urethra in women, under

the clitoris, placed in the interval of the nymphse,

refembling a little fvvelling, wrinkled, and bored by

many littie duds, may be preffed a vifcous or

mueofe humour. Thcle mucofe furrows may, by
themfelves, or together with the vagina, be infected

by impure venery. Graajius \ held this place only

for the feat of the female gonorrhea, and to diftin-

guifh it from the fluor albus, he would have the

genitals be infpe&ed. Siquidem meatus urinarii exi-

tum circumfiftentes partes {in quibus lacunarurn exitus

terminantur) mucofa quadam materie obfejj'as^ ac inter-

dum exulcerataSj reperies , utero ejusque vagina innoxits^

corpus glandofum^ Jive profiatas urethra: circumpofiias^

folum male affeftas fuijfe. " If any of the parts

K 2 " fur-

\ Aftruc Malad. des femmc.% torn. II. p. 228.
* Aftruc de Morbis Verier, lib. iii. cap. i. p. 167.

J De Mulierum organis. cap. ix. p. 140,141.
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$\ furrounding the exit of the urinal paiiage (in

'{ which the exits of the furrow are terminated) be
" found attacked with a certain mucofe matter, and
46 fometimes ulcerated •," as he hath fcen this evil

in the dead body of an infected woman :
" the

" womb and the vagina being urJuirt, the glandular

ft body, or the proftata: placed around the urethra

•M only were affected." That ipecies of a female

gonorrhea occurs when that glandular body, in

the middle of which the orifice of the urethra is

placed, fwells, grows painful, and diftils a venereal

corruption, either fpontaneoufiy or when it is preffed.

The muffle which Santorini * defcribes, and which he

terms the deprefibr of the urethra, being irritated,

is erefted, and makes all this glandular body pro-

minent ; from whence arifes a difficulty of making
water; yet there is not a pain or fcalding always felt,

whilil the urine flows ; but when the affected place,

being ulcerated, is irritated by the flowing of the

urine, the women feel a grievous pain, and a ten-

fion in emitting urine, complaining as if fomething

Jiad fallen out from the vulva, or at lea ft attempted

%o do ia J3ut fince this part communicates with its

neighbouring cellular part, it is to be feared lell

the virus fljould be propagated to the mount of" ve-

pusj 3s it is called, which hath a thicker membrana
adipofa, a moil apt feat for retaining the contagion,

and for propagating the filthy ulcers bred in this

place. It is likewile to be feared, that the urethra

may be corroded by a neighbouring ulcer of the

glandular body ; and then follows the moll loathfome

flux of urine, to the exterior and fuperior places of

the vulva.

This evil may be called the fecond ipecies of the

female gonorrhea.

The female urethra, arillng from the bladder or

the neck of it, is fcarcely longer than the breadth of

% t!iumb 2
in a curved courfc, is turned a little up-

wards,

f Obfcrvat. Anatpm. cap, xi, p., 208,
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3

wards, and then proceeds outwards, and opens un-

der the clitoris. The channel of the urethrals fpongy*

like that in a man, but much fhorter ; it runs between

the trunk of the clitoris and the vagina, and adheres

to them both. In the internal fuperficies fuch-like

little du£ts are found, from which a vifcous humour
is preffed ; from whence if the urethra be infe&ed

by a venereal contagion, there is formed a third fpe-

cies of the female gonorrhea, which produces fuch-

like evils as have been recited in the hiftory of the

gonorrhea in men : the like matter flows, attended

with a painful flranguary, and from a corrofion in

the urethra it is to be feared that the urine may pafs

through the vagina.

In the lips of the female finus on both fides, at

the under part almoft, under the fphin<fter of the

vagina, is placed a great gland equal to a great pea

;

and each of thefe glands has a remarkable emiifary

or opening, from which a quantity of vifcous li-

quid can be preffed, and is believed to go forth

fpontaneoufly in the time of the venereal ceftrum.

The celebrated Morgagni * delineated the fpreading

orifices of thefe glands, and hath fhewn in a draught

one fuch gland feparated from the reft of the parts*

Santorini -f delineated alio one of thefe glands,*

which flood towards the outfide of the lower part

of the vagina ; Cafparo Bartholino likewife delineated

the proititse. It is plain, that the venereal miafma
may be fpontaneoufly received by the wide orifices

of thefe glands. This evil is wont to begin with a

troubleiome itching, which is followed by a tumour
and pain of the part; the quantity of flawing moif-

ture, refcmbling the gonorrheal corruption is m-
creafed ; fuch tumour being fometimes one, and
fometimes two, appear in the ifiterfoemineum, and
are diftinguifhed from buboes, with which they are:

fometimes confounded. All the evils faid to have at-

K 3 tended

* Adverfar. Anatom. torn. i. tab. iii. * * Ss litera H.

f Obfervat. AnatOm.tab. ii fig* x.£
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tended the Cowperian glands in the gonorrhea in

men, are here to be feared in like manner; for, un-
kfs fuch a tumour can be brought to the outfide,

or that the venereal corruption be freely evacuated

by the little dufts into the vagina, all the neighbour-
ing parrs are corroded, and the worft of finuous ul-

cers are bred -, the vagina and neighbouring inlejiine

retium are lb corroded, that the feces go forth

through the vagina : the moil profligate proliitutes

are accuftomed to reproach one another for this

moft filthy evil, whilft they are under cure in hof-

pitaK
This may be called the fourth fpecies of the fe-

male gonorrhea.

But the vagina is the place moft frequently af-

fefted in chefe gonorrheas : this evil is obferved in

the urethra itielf, and in the ambit of its oriffce, as

hath been faid ; and a3 that which is injected into

the female finus, by a man infe&ed with the gonor-

rhea, fpontaneoufly defcends towards the inferior

part of the vagina,, where the little duils of the

glands, juft now defcribed, open, they feem to

be fully expofed to that venereal infe&ion.

It isjuftly doubted, whether the gonorrhea more
deeply penetrates the womb, or infefts-the Fallopian

tubes, or theovana: itfeems pcflible that the Lues*

when difperfed throughout the whole body may in-

fect thcfe parts, but it is not made out, as far as I

know, that the gonorrhea had penetrated unto the

womb, and there excited fuch an evil. Yet it is,

true that lbme celebrated anatomifts had found fome

quasdam veficulas, varia magmtudine, omnes vero fuu-

rotundas, aut ovales^ tntcrnam prope totam ceroids

faciem conferlis agmimhus obtinenies j* " little vefiels

4C in the neck of the womb : thefe were all different

a in magnitude, but roundifh or oval, fo clofe as to

" occupy almoit the whole internal part of the

" neck." Thefe they have delineated in a differed:

womb,,'

* M&rgagna Advcrf. Anat, i. p. 44.
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womb, -j- Different authors would turn thefe little

vefiels to various ufes : fome faid they were the Hy-
datides ; others the Ova in women ; others ftated,

that this fabric of thefe vefiels dieefted a vifcous hu-

mour, by which the mouth of the pregnant womb
was fhut up. The celebrated Morgagni could always

prefs a quantity of tough mucofe matter from thefe

vefiels ; but as it has been often before faid, the

mucofe, fat, vifcous matter is very apt by its glewiih

nature to entangle the miafma, fo as to fix it in a particu-

lar part of the body •, this is frequently feen, namely,

in the neck of the womb where the fame ought tQ

happen. Santorini* who accurately defcribed thefe

vefiels, and delineated them, J denied Hydatides ejfe%

neque novas fceminei feminis fcatebras, aut novum mu-t

liebn cervici datum ovarium •, Ne vero id prats^

ream, quod a Clarijf. M-orgagno
y%

harum partium, ut

& ctfterarum-> fcrutatori accitratijfimj), adnotatumfuitx
vix unquam quidquam vitii in iisdem me deprebendijfe^

licet putidijfima fcoria, ceteris alioqui partibus corrupta9

dijfecuijfem : " that the Hydatides are new fprings

" of the female feed, or a new ovarium given to
ic the female cervix of the bladder.

5
' He then adds

the following-, " but that I fhould not pafs by
u what has been noted by the celebrated Morgagni;

£ and other accurate fcrutacors of thefe and the reft

" of thefe parts, I have fcarcely ever found Que
* c any defedt in them, though I have differed a
" moft fcetid harlot otherwife corrupted in her other
*4 parts." Some obfervations on the ulcerated tubes

of the womb, are read in Morgagni ; (|
yet the doubs

feems to remain, whether the gonorrhea has been
propagated fo far, or whether the virus really had,

from the firft infe&ed mafs of humours, been depo*

fited by a metaftafis iq thefe places,

K 4 It

+ Morgagni Adverf. Anat. j. p. 44. tab. fit L, L.
* Obfervat. Anatom. cap. xi. $. 9, p. 2 1 3, & feq,

I Ibidem, tab. iii. fig. lit. B.

j) Dc fedibus 8c caufjs Morbor, &c. torn, ii, p, 369,
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It fully appears, that the gonorrhea is, ceteris

paribus, eafier to be borne by women than men •,

for they may be attacked with this cliforder, and itill

have no hurt in the urethra ; whilft the fomes of the

uiforder adheres in the loculi of the vagina ; in them
there is no dyfuria from hence, or it is by far milder

than in men, though even the female urethra had
been affected ; for it is by far fliorter and lefs in-

curvated. Befides, women are hardly liable to the

attendant evils of the gonorrhea, the phymofis,- pa-

raphvmofis, cicatrices of the urethra, caruncula,

&c. *

Yet thefe evils are more difficult to be cured in

them, becaufe they eafily negledt the light difcharge

which remains after a gonorrhea badly cured, be-

caufe molt women are accuftomed to have the vulva

and the vagina perpetually humid ; but as they then

fcarcely feel any pain, they defpife all medicines :

on the contrary, men are more docile, and fear yet

worfe evils, as long as the leaft or unaccuitomed mat-

ter flows from the penis. A celebrated author,
-f-

where he defcribes the prognoftics of the Lues Ve-

nerea, breaks forth in thefe words; Catero^ quod Go-

norrhceam muliebrem^ banc jam dudum immedicabilem

ftatuimus : " that the female gonorrhea of a long
" {landing, is judged by us to be incurable •/' in thofe

women who are of a lax conftitution, and thofe parts

commonly difcharging fome moifture, fome drop-

ping humidity, may remain a long while, though

the whol? venereal virus had been already fubdued ;

but that difcharge will be white and mucofe, and no

more infectious. This matter will be afterwards

treated of in feet. 1459, w^ere t ^ie cure °f *he go-

norrhea is fet forth.

* Aftruc de morb. Vener. lib. hi. cap. i. p, 167.

f Vercellonus Je Pudenddr, morb. & Lue Ven. cap. iv. p. 227.

S E C T.
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SECT. MCCCCXLVIII.

TH E contagion being communicated
through the lymphatic abforbent vef-

fels, the inguinal glands fwell then to vene-

real buboes in either lex.

The groin is called bubones in Greek, and the tu-

mours of the glands in the groins, are known by
the fame name, (fee Seft. 416.) The tumours of

other glands difperfed through the reft of the body,

are in like manner called buboes. Cuftom has fince

caufed the tumours bred under the arm-pits, and in

the groin, to be particularly diftinguilhed by this

name : they are frequently obferved in the Lues
Venerea, and as the groin was formerly taken for

the emundtorium of the liver, from the buboes an

argument was raifed to prove, that the firft infection

in the Lues attacked the liver, and was afterwards

driven, by the force of this inteftine, to various

parts of the body \ concerning which thefe things faid

in Sedh 1445. may be (ten : from whence Fallopius*

faid, Hepar, infeffum Gallico^ tentat emijftonem ad
propria emunftoria. Si materia cra/fa, transfundit ad
inguina ; fi tenuis^ ad colem -, aliquando ad dextrum,

aliquando ad feniftram, aliquando ad utrumque, latusy

aliqumdo in media pube. Ego tres vidi bubones^ indi-

cantes maximas vires expultrices^ £5? materia infecla

copiam : " The liver, infedted by the French difeafe,

'* attempts a difcharge of humours towards its par-
" ticular emundtoria or cleanfing channels •, if the
* c matter is thick, it transfers it to the groin ; if

" thin, to the yard ; fometimes to the right, fome*-

" times to the left fide, fometimes to both, and
" fometimes to the middle of the pubes. I have

<• ken

* Aphrodifiac, p. Szo,
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<c feen three buboes indicating very flrong expellent
u force, and a quantity of infedted matter.

"

Thefe buboes ufually occupy one or both fides of

the groin, the pubes but feldom ; a bubo in the

pubes never fell under my infpe&ion, and, I believe

that numbers of other phyficians and furgeons had
never feen one : I do not intend to call Fallopius's

©bferwtion upon this matter in queftion. It fome-

timcs hupjppn&i that the buboes acquire a confide-

rabi< tv-gnefs, and if one fuch arifes in either groin,

xhc expanded mats of fuch tumours may become
contiguous, fo as to occupy the intermediate tubes.

fZalkpius himfelf obfcrtfes,* Quoties glandula talis in-

Utwuerik* ita magnus fit tumor\ ut excedat magnitudi-

item pauis unius folidi :
H As often as fuch a gland

44 iwells, fo as that the tumour becomes great,

" and exceeds the magnitude of a fmall loaf of
" bread."

He obftrves very juftly, f Natura hujus tumoris

*/?, ut jiohim incipiat eruvipere tumor, qui duum eft

generum : aliquando colligitur materia circa glandes in

membrana vejtiente glandulas, vel replente cavitatemin-

guinum •, aliquando ftwjiantia propria glandule intu-

mefcit : " 1 he nature of this tumour, which is of
" two kinds, is to break out immediately \ fome-
44 times there is matter collected about the glands
44 in the membrane that unfolds them, or fills the
44 cavity of the groins •, fometimes the very fub~
44 fiance of the gland itfelf fwells." It is certain

that the inguinal glands are fufficiently involved and
covered by the tunica celluloja, which likewife fuffers

itfelf to be diftended in all its circumference ; from
whence it is to be dreaded, that the buboes will be
larger if the venereal virus has alfo infe£ted the

membrana ceiiulofa* than if it had fixed its feat in

the gland only ; which kind of buboe puzzles the

phyficians, becaufe it never comes to maturity or

(uppuration. E contra illiusy qui eft extra glandes, pri-

mum
* Aphrodifi^c. p. 8*0. f Ibidem,
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mum fignum eft parvitas ; fecundum> celeris mutatio v
tertio, cognofcimus ad taftum^ tumorem ejfe in mem~
branis> & non ejfe aliquod corpus circumfcriptumy quod

intumeat : " On the other hand, a fmall appear

-

" ance is the firfl fign of that which is beyond the
" gland ; the fecond is its quick change ; the third
44

is that we know by feeling that the tumour is in
44 the membranes, and that it is no other circum-
44 lcribed body which is fwelled." It plainly ap-

pears, that a tenuity of the tumour is rather to be
expected from the affe&ed gland, than from the

fwelling membrana adipofa.

I have often and carefully obferved buboes at

their rife. The patients begin to complain of a cer-

tain tenfion in the groin, fometimes of a dull obtufe

pain •, then I could feel the glands as yet but a lit-

tle increafed, yet diftind, and placed or ranged

lengthwife along the groin : they are foon increafed

in bulk, and unite almoft into one mafs, which af-

terwards often rifes into a great tumour ; and then ic

feems that the glands do not alone conftitute this tu-

mour, but that the membrana cellulofa is alfo in-

fefted : befides, this feems to be confirmed by prac-

tical obfervations. Buboes of a large fize are hap-

pily, and fometimes foon diminifhed by the power
of mercury ; but though they partly difappear, there

remains as it were a hard glofly kernel, which
yields to that power with great difficulty, and fome-

times changes into an incorrigible hard fchirrus or

fwelling.

See thefe matters already mentioned in Se£t. 1337,
where the fuppuration of the breafts, and likewife

the diverfity of cure are treated of, according as the

irremediable inflamation is feated in the cellular part,

the glandular, or in both parts of the breafts at

once.

Bubo aut ftatim apparet* antequam aliud malum in

iorpore cernatur, aut poftquam ulcufcula penis Chirur-

goruw tnriofitate nimis prefers Janata Junt^ aut poft-

quam
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qiiam Gonorrhea intempejlive fupprejfa eft* " A buboe
" either immediately appears before any other evil
14 may be difcerned in the body, or after fonie ul-
46 cers in the penis are too foon healed, through
4C great eagernefs of the furgeons, or after an un-
44 feafonable fuppreffion of a gonorrhea. Alexander

Monro demonftrates -f , that the vaiculous lymphatic

veffels abforb the fluids by their mouths, in many
places of the body •, he alfo remarks, that many con-

globated glands receive fome certain branches of

thofe veins in themfelves. It therefore will not feem
wonderful, that the venereal poifon ftrikes into thefe

abforbent veflels, whilft young men are in the em-
braces of filthy harlots \ and being conveyed to thefe

conglobated glands, together with the lympha ve-

nofa, fpreads the infection through them. It is like-

wife to be feared, if the virus had formed an ulcer

in the penis, or had produced a gonorrhea in the

urethra, and fufficient care be not taken that the

contagious virus be difcharged from thefe places

by perpetual lotion, or a copious flux, being ab-

forbed by thefe glands, will eafily adhere and raife

them into a tumour. It feems probable that thefe

glands are infedted before the reft, which are more
near to the place firft affefted. Thus buboes are

formed from the infe£ted pudenda by venery ; nurfes

who fuckle infefted children are likewile lb infedted y

among the firft figns of the contagion, tumours
often manifeft themfelves under the arm-pits. In

infants to whom the contagion is tommunicated by
infefted nurfes, the glands of the neck are often firft

invaded.

This is farther confirmed by thofe circumftances,

which are obierved to happen in the innoculation

of the fmall-pox. A (light incifion is made in the

arm, to which a thread infefted with the pocky mat-

ter

* Alex. Trajan. Petron. dc Morbo Gallico lib, vii. cap1

, r*

Aphrodifiac. p. 1325*

f De Venis Lymphat. Valvul. p. 46, & fec^
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ter is applied ; tumours then gather under the arm-

pits : from whence many fkilful phyficians conclude,

that this innoculation had not been inftituted in vain ,

for it is a fign that the poilbn of the fmall-pox is ab-

forbed. But as the innoculation is only now made in

one arm, and not in both as formerly, the axillary

glands of that fame fide, are only accuftomed to

lwell f

.

From hence it appears, that a buboe in the groin

gives a iignal of the contagion's reception in the

veins ; and if the whole is fixed in that tumour, the

patient may (till be as yet free from the difeafe : but

that is altogether uncertain; for part of the virus

only might have fixed here, and the reft of it, being

mixed with the mafs of humours, may infeft the whole

body •, from hence we learn why thefe buboes are to

be always .fufpedted by the fkilful. From whence
Sydenham J has, after treating of the gonorrhea,

Subjoined the following opinion : At vero, quoties

morbi diuturnitate, & in ditlis partibus mora, conta-

gium furfum fertur, & fenftm fanguini labem imprimis

nut materia virulenta, indebito adjiringentium ufu % in

corpore retenta eft, putrefcunt humores, vera Lues ex-

oritur, in qua tumores, five bubones, fiepe in Hguine

comparentes, primum ejus gradum conftituunt : " But
" as often as the contagion, by a long continuance
Li of the difeafe, and a delay in the parts mentioned*
" is carried into the upper parts of the body, and
4C gradually contaminates the blood •, or when a poi-

" fonous matter is retained in the body, by the
4C wrong ufe of aftringents, the humours putrify,

f a real Lik^s is from thence bred •, and then tu-

" mours or buboes appearing in the groin, confti-

J* tute the firft ftep of this difeafe." This ibme-

times happens, and I have feen buboes arile in pa-

tients foon after impure venery, yet ftill without any

evil appearing in any other part of the body ; nor

f De Venis Lymphat. Valvul. p. 48,

.f
Epiftol. Refponf. 11. p. 416.
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is this a flight evil ; for it fhows the contagion of the

JLues to be fo aftive as not to adhere to the parts to

which it was immediately applied, but that being

received into a veflel it had penetrated farther •> hence

if it is not driven from the body by a proper reme-

dy, it is to be feared, that the whole body will be

contaminated by it. So have I i'c^n not only bu-

boes raifed in the groin of a robnft young man, in

three days after a connection with a proftitute,

but his whole fkin deformed with vari or knots.

The fume often happens when venereal {hankers,

(formerly called a caries by thoie authors who wrote

of the Lues) are treated with repelling and drying

medicines : from whence Fallopius J ftridtly advifes,

Si fuerit caries vere Gallica^ & non levis^ fed maligna^

vel malignijjima^ fugite valide^ &? pure, tepellentia ;

quia nafcerentur bubones -,
" Beware of ufing ftrong

46 repellent remedies, in cafe of luch a caries or

" fhankers, whether of the mildeft or moft malig-
" nant nature, for buboes proceed from thence."

Buboes ufually follow a recent infe&ion, or venereal

{hankers in the genital parts, when treated by a bad
method, or a gonorrhea when fupprefs'd. To theie

caufes Ajiruc added another \ f Si demum citra ullum

coitum proxime pragrefjum fponte contingunt^ £5?Jignum

latentis luis Venereae Pathognomicum conftituunt : " And
" finally, if they fpontaneoufly happen without any
u late coition, they conftitute a pathognomic fign of
" a lurking venereal difeafe." It is certainly true,

that the venereal virus, mixed with circulating hu-

mours, may be afterwards deponted in different

parts of the body ; fo that it is not uiconfiltent that

buboes may be raifed in this manner : yet this is

feldorn known to happen •, at lead I have never ieen

any buboes, whofe origin was not due to recent

coition, or gonorrhea, or fhankers b^dly cured. It

jte alio well known, that it is cuftomary in fuch pa-

tients

J De Morb. Gallic, cap. lxxxi, Aphrcdif. p. 814;

f Lib, iii. cap. v. p. 218.
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tients to confefs their juvenile frolicks, rather than

blufti at fuch like errors committed in a (late of

maturity*

A venereal buboe is diftinguifhed from other tu-

mours of the groin, by being preceded by impure,

or at lead fo fufpe&ed venery, by venereal fhankers,

or a gonorrhea. If the groin be touched in the be-

ginning of a bubo, the glands are perceived to fwell

more than ufual in depth, which being more in-

creafed, are united into one hard mafs, and confti-

tute a larger tumour at the bafe, and are more ac-

cumulated at the top; the colour of the fkin appears

not changed from its natural ftate, but afterwards

grows red, when the buboe is inflamed and tends

to a fuppuration. A buboe is not eafily confounded

with an hernia in the groin, except by unikilful per-

fons -, for it is oblong from its beginning, of an un-

equal fuperficies, and is formed upon a large bafe

;

the furface of the hernia is fmooth and light, ap-

proaching to a fpherical form, and eafily yields to

the preffure of a finger, if not incarcerated ; then

fome grievous fymptoms, fuch as a vomiting, fits of
the cholic, a fever, &c. attend it ; but theie never

accompany a buboe. If the hernia is not incarce-

rated, it yields to the touch, the tumour is dimi-

nifhed by preifure, and the wind puffed therein

ftrikes found into the abdomen \ all thefe fymptoms
are far diftant from a buboe. Yet if a foftnefs is

perceived in a buboe already fuppurated, or ftill

fuppurating, or a lurking liquid is obferved by an
pbfeure flu&uation in the buboe, all that is fmall

and deep, and only occupies the middle of the tu-

mour.-]- But where the hernia has already defcended

into the fcrotum, it bears no manner of fimilitude to

a buboe.

Sometimes the buboe remains a long while un-

changeable, after it has obtained its whole magni-
tude, and it acquires a diverfity of appellations, ac^

cording

f Lib. iii. cap. v. p, 23 j.
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cording to the variety of its changes ; if it begins to

be painful, hot, and red, it is called phlegmonodes ;

if a fuppuration enfues, it may be called puodesy if

it entirely hardens, and remains fo a long while, it is

termed fchirrodes.
From hence its different prognoftics appear, ac-

cording to the various ftate of the tumour; here a

fuppuration is not fo to be dreaded, but ratjier to be

wifhed, if equally fpread •, the fchirrus is more dread-

ful than the reft, as the worft of evils may follow

from thence ; all theie will be treated of hereafter,

in Seft. 146c.

SECT. MCCCCXLIX.

AN D in men a great inflammation of the

member in a fhort time turned to a

gangrene.

The penis, as hath been faid, is chiefly expofed

to the danger of a contagion in the aft of impure
nenery ; hence this is fo often infefted before any

Other part of the body. But a pimple or fpot, itch-

ing and hot, with a gentle inflammation, rifes in that

place where the venereal miafma begins to adhere

(fee Seft. 1444 •,) from whence if this inflammation

be irritated any way, on account of the fenfibility of

the part afFefted, the worft of evils may be the con-

iequence. The venereal erection, by which the af-

fedted member fwells and ftiffens, is often the caufe

of a ftronger inflammation ; for this reafon, as will

be hereafter faid concerning the cure of this dif-

cafe, it is ordered, that low and emollient diet be

lifed by thole labouring under this difeafe ; the ufe

of wine and all fpirituous liquors is forbidden them;
they are alio adviied to Ihun all occafions of an erec-

tion ip the penis, by lafcivious difcourfes, books,

jM&ures^
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pictures or fuch like exciting objedts ; together

with thofe of luftful dreams, than which nothing

is more hurtful. If the evil is already ripe, and

thefe parts are corroded by a venereal ulcer, how
great is the danger of a rupture in the vefTeis !

The urethra is fometimes obferved to be greatly

fwelled in a fevere gonorrhea, as alio to be gnawed
by ulcers, from whence arifes a moll intenfe pain,

whilft the penis is in erefrion ; nor can it yet be co-

extended in ereftion ; the rigid penis ftiffening, is

incurvated downwards as if with a cord, and then

it is termed a gonorrhoea chordata, or chordee. f It

fometimes, and but rarely happens in a fevere go-

norrhea only, that the ligament of the penis, by
which it is bound to the commijfura of the ojja pu&is,

and likewife that other ligament proceeding from
the corpora cavernofa, which conftitute the penis,

are inflamed'; then the penis is neceifarily diftended

thus with pain, or bent upwards, or obliquely in-

clined to one fide : it fometimes happens, that thefe

fufferers have an erection of the penis in their deep,

though they avoid all temptations of venery, efpe-

ciaily if they lie long on their backs ; then a dis-

charge of the feed enfues, which is attended with

the moft acute pains. What violence mult the in-

flamed penis then fuffer, when diftorded to this or

that fide ! how great is the danger of a rupture of

the vefTeis ! of which behold a fingular inftance :

Juveni rigidus penis vehementer infiexus fuerat. Pofi

ibi loci tumor nafci* crefereque ; cute fuper eum, ut fuper

corpus penis reliquum, mobili. Shium inejfet mollitudo

quadam^ qualis maturiori apoftemati, mollia unguenta

appofita, £5? cataplafrnata, quo maturaretur, quod cre-

debatur, apoftema : ex quo increvit. Spe nulla apparentey
hac curatione ruptum iri, tumor, quod diffuaferam y in-

cifus eft piaga magna. Mox fanguis erumpere, pra-
tereaque nihil : erampere cum impelu, ut reprimi pri~

mum non po/fet, dcinde <cgre reprejfusfuerit, nee plane.

Vol. XVII. L Juvene,

•\ Ibidem, lib. iii. cap. i. p. 161. & lib. iv. cap. xi. p. 400.
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Juvene,poJl paucos dies mortuo, inado memhrum, fedem
quarens vitii, modumque. Invenio corpus nervofum
majus aHeritm dilataturn in tumorem fuiffe, extendente

fanguine ; quemadmodum in aneurifmate arteria. Vi~

venti, quum languebat membrum, tumor minor, molli-

crque
; quum erigebatfe, major, tenfufque :

4C The pe-
* c nis of a young man having a ftrong eredtion, was
" incurvated ; afterwards a tumour arofe, and in-

" creafed there, the fkin being ftill moveable upon
u it, as it was upon the reft of the body of the
w penis. As there was a certain foftnefs in it, fuch
" as in a ripening impofthume, fome pultices and
" foftning undtions were applied to increafe the
*' foftnefs, by which it might be brought to matu-
" rity, becaufe it was thought to be an impoft-
" hiune ; from whence it increafed. No hope ap-
" pearing of its breaking by this method of cure,
" a confiderable incifion was made, contrary to my
" advice, and nothing but blood broke forth from
u it, with fuch impetuofity that it could not be
" (topped at firft, but was afterwards repreffed with
4C fome difficulty, though not thoroughly. The
" young man dying in a few days after, I diffedted

" the member to explore the feat and manner of
cc the evil. I found that one of the corpora nervofa
cc had been more dilated in the tumour than the
4C other, the blood ftill increafed as in the aneurifm
u of an artery ; when his penis was not erected, the
" pain in that member was more moderate, and the
<c tumour was fmailer and fofter, but greater and

f* more tenfe when in eredtion.* H

It may be eafily deduced from the circumftances

mentioned in the chapter which treats of an inflam-

mation and gangrene, why the fudden change of an

inflammation into a gangrene is to be dreaded in

the penis fo inflamed. The danger is ftill more
threatning to the wretched patient, if thefe more acrid

/diuretics, balfama fulphuris difla, oh Jiillat : tere-

binthin$
%

f Albini Acadeaa. Abators, lib. jij, P> 2 7>
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binthin<z, &c. be ufed according to the pra&ice of
foppifh mountebanks and ignorant quacks, who ufu-

ally obtrude fuch oppofite remedies upon the un-

wary.

It is to be obferved, that there is a very tender

tunica cellulofa adhering under the ikin of the pe-

nis and prepuce, which is raifed to a great tumour
when affected, and may fuffocate or ftrangle the

parts placed under it. Thefe parts are irritated by
a rude rubbing of the penis, or fome kind of acrid

matter colle&ed between the prepuce and the glans

of the penis, in fuch a manner that I have feen won-
derful tumours produced from thence : firft, in fuch

perfons whole prepuce is ftretched out beyond the

glai)s, and alfo gathers more about the orifice, as

may be obferved in young boys •, this tender tunica

cellulofa, when inflated, reaches fometimes beyond
the glans, entirely hides it, and impedes the free

discharge of urine, a part of which remains col-

lected between the prepuce and the glans, becomes
more acrid, irritates thofe parts ftill more, and thus

all the complaints are increafed : this tumour is al-

moft pellucid, variouQy writhed, yielding to the

prefiure of a finger, fo that this is called a phymcfis ;

but when the prepuce is withdrawn behind the glans,

and is alfo affedted by this tumour, then it is ufually

called a parapbymofts ; and an annular fwelling, and
almoft equally pellucid, furrounds the corona of the

glans, which ftretches out beyond this annular tu-

mour all naked. In a pbymqfis the fwelling prepuce

cannot be drawn backward, nor forward in a para-

pbymqfis.

Such tumours are'formed, though not attended with

any venereal caufe, though not difficult to be cured.

Vidit Heers juvenem, decimum quint:im atatis annum
agentem^ impollutum, Venerifque ne/cium* cum in im-

perforatam diu valida latera exercuijfet^ glandis ba-

buijfe inflationem maximam, fc? lucidatn, quam Luieti*

oyjiallinam vocantj una cum inferno pwis dolore. Im-

L 2 mifit
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mifit per prapuiii hiatum cicut* folium, digitis leviter

tritum ; fedabatur brevi dolor, 6?, repetito hujus ufu,

tumor omnino difcujfus eft. Pojlea, remedii hujus ef-

feffum fapius expertus, illud in fecretis habuit :

" Heers faw * a young man of fifteen years of age,
" ignorant of venery, who had been ftruggling hard
" to penetrate a virgin, had caufed thereby an in-
<c flation of the glans, together with a raging pain
" in the penis ; this kind of dwelling is pellucid, and
" is called cryfcallin^e lutetire, He thruft the leaf
* c of an herb, refembling hemlock, called cicuta,

" into the opening of the prepuce, after he had
" lightly bruifed k with his fingers, the pain foon
M celled, and the tumour entirely vanifhed by a re-

*' petition of this method. He often experienced
" the effect of this remedy afterwards, and held it

€i as aiecret." We are alio told byJJiruc f , thatfuch

tumours proceed from violent or difficult venery,

with even an undefiled woman ; but he alio affirms

them to be free from danger, and that they are eafily

cured.

In young boys, the urine is fometimes collected

between the prepuce and the glans, efpecially if the

entrance is narrow ; from thence proceeds a phymo-
fis, with fuch a great pellucid tumour, which fome-

times greatly obftrudts the free pafiage of the urine ^

if wqrm water is injected through the orifice of the

prepuce by a fyringe, that the internal fuperficies of

the glans and the prepuce be wafhed, that tumour

ufually fubfides quickly, if no acrimony remains

from the urine, and confequently the caufe of irri-

tation be removed, efpecially if acetum lithargyri be

diluted with two hundred parts of water of the

flowers of alder, and perpetually applied by way of

a fomentation ; yet thefe inje&ions of warm water

|hould be itili repeated in the day-time, though but

gently,

P Obfervat. Medic. No. vii. p. 8 c.

jj- PeMprbis Vener, lib, iii, fgpt, viii. p, 259.
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gently, then this other may be borne even by the moil

tender, as it may be applied without any pain.

I have feen a formidable phymofis bred in a boy

of eight years of age, who, unable to bear the fum-

mer's heat, ftript his lower parts as he went to deep ;

being then itung by gnats, many marks remained,

on his legs and thighs, and but one of thefe bites

was obferved on his prepuce, which fo intolerably

itched, that the lad vehemently rubbed it j from
whence a very fwelling phymofis enfued in three

hours after, yet it was happily cured by this me-
thod.

The phymofis and paraphymofis are bred from
fimilar caufes •, they indeed are troublefome, and their

delay often ftrikes the patient with dreadful appre-

henfions ; yet they are likewife eafily cured : but

when they have their origin from a venereal evil,

they threaten much greater danger, nor are they

lb eafily cured •, for they, for the moft: part, proceed

from the lurking ulcers of the glans and the pre-

puce, which are hid by the immoderately fwelling

prepuce, nor do they admit the hand of a furgeon j

their cure will be treated of in Se&. 1463. Thefe
evils are all augmented, whilft the fwelling prepuce

obftru&s the free difcharge of the venereal corrup-

tion \ from whence the venereal Lues is not only to

be feared from the abibrbed corruption, but thefe

ulcers themfelves, being perpetually moiftened by this

corruption, rendered more acrid by time or delay,

acquire a greater malignity, fo that the neighbour-

ing parts are often moft miferably corroded before

the fwelling of the prepuce is come down, and be-

fore the free difcharge of the poifonous matter is

obtained ; from whence all thefe complaints fall into

a worfe itate, and if a gonorrhea accompanies them,
the quantity and virulence of the corruption are in-

creafed perpetually. Wherefore Sydenham * faid,

Shodft agri glans praputio undequaqite contegatur, at-

L 3 GUS

* Epift. Refponf. II, p 424,
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que ejufdem ora pr<e inflammatione ufque adeo tumidd>

dura ac callofa, reddatur, ut nullo modo queat reduci ;

laterem lava: quifquis Gonorrbceam remediis purgantibusy

etiarnfortijfimis, £5? quotidie ad naufeam repetitis, ag-

greditur\ nifi eodem tempore id agatur, ut pars ita

affetta adfiaturn fibi naturalem redeat, fublatis duritie

£5? tamore, unde Gonorrhoeae novus utique fomes mini-

ftratur : " That if the patient's glans be every
44 where covered with the prepuce, and that the end
44 of it is rendered fwelled, hard, or fo callous as
u not to be reduced by any means, the patient is in
44 vain purged daily with ftrong draftic remedies ;

44 unlefs at the fame time means are ufed that the part
44 affedted may return to its natural ftate, by the
44 removal of the hardnels and tumour, from whence
44 a new fomes of the gonorrhea is likewife admi-
44 niftered." But he recommends the mod gentle

remedies for this purpole, as it is certain, that thefe

fymptoms are exafperated by the more acrid, and

that the inflammation fo much to be dreaded, here

increafes ; from whence the matter, which fticks

collected between the prepuce and the glans, is to

be wafhed away either by pure water, or the moft

emollient decodtions ; and a powetful antiphlogiftic

method of treatment will be needful, as will be here-

after difplayed in Sedt. 1460.

As long as the tumour forming the phymofis or pa-

raphymofis is pellucid, foft, and yielding to the pref-

fure of a finger, and attended with fcarcely any pain,

the evil is lefs dangerous •, but if the figns of a ftrong

inflammation manifeft themfelves, and a fharp pain

and ftrong fever enfue •, if efficacious remedies are

not then fuddenly applied, a gangrene is to be

feared ; for in the phymofis the glans every where

reprefled, will be fuffocated or ftrangled by the fwel-

ling inflamed prepuce, and ftill much fooner if the

glans is alfo inflamed. In the paraphymofis, the

hard annular tumour fo conftringes the whole ambit

of the penis, behind the corona of the glans, that it

obftrudts
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obftru&s the flux and reflux of the vital humours,
from whence a gangrene neceflarily follows, and the

mortified glans afterwards falls off; and thofe fo fouly

mutilated, will remain fo during life.

Such a calamity frequently reigns in hotter cli-

mates, efpecially whilft the patients contemn the

beginning of thefe evils, and ftrenuoufly indulge

their inclinations ; fuch an evil is above all others

to be feared, efpecially if a venereal ulcer being

bred between the glans and the prepuce, the patient

takes a journey, and travels expeditioufly, particu-

larly on horfeback. I have feen a melancholy cafe

of this nature in a young man who was taken with

a phymofis upon a journey, and whilft the wretch ftill

fuffered this pain, of which by going to a great city he

might be commodioufly cured, a gangrene enfued,

which almoft deftroyed half the penis : his life was
indeed prefe'rved by a fkilful phyfician, but all the

mortified part fell off.

SECT. MCCCCL.

TH E tefticles when fwelled are pain-

ful, and often break out into ulcers,

bred by an inflammatory tumour in the femi-

nal veflels.

The tefticle's are fometimes wont to fwell in a

gonorrhea-, fuch tumours are ufually called tejlcs

venerei. A tefticle begins on one or the other Jfide

to be enlarged, fo that it is extended every where
as from its center of gravity : the fufferers feel a

certain harlh tenfion as it were in the middle of it,

as if its interior fubftance w^s pre/Ted or fqueezed

from the outfide •, whilft the tefticle fwells it alfo

hardens, but not with a fchirrhous hardnefs, for it

yields any way to a finger lightly prefllng it y the

h 4 tumour
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tumour feldom increafes fuddenly, but grows flowly,

often to a remarkable fize. The pain is not very-

great, efpecially in the beginning, but the feeling of

the diftenfion is difagreeable ; the bulk being then

increafed, the tefticle then by its gravity draws

down thofe parts by which it is fufpended, and if

the fwelling teiticule is held up by lying in bed, or

fome other foft fufpenfion, that pain occafioned by

its ftretching thofe parts by its weight, ceafe, or at

leaft is for the moft part alleviated : ufually the

epididymis only fwells ; where the evil is much
lighter, and the tumour but (lowly increafes •, the

reft of the fubftance of the tefticle afterwards begins

to fwell •, fometimes both tefticles fwell, but the

tumour is ftill greater in one fide than in the other -,

but as that tumour is equable while it increafes,

the fubftance of the teftis feems to be increafed in

fize by adventitious matter ; and as no diftenfion can

at the fame time be perceived, in thofe vefiels carry-

ing the humours to the tefticules, and which carry

them back again after fecretion, the tumour of the

tefticule feems rather to proceed from an impedi-

ment in the evacuation of the' humour, which being

feparated from the blood in the laboratory of the

tefticles, ought to be collected and kept in the lu-

minal veffels.

But as all that is fecreted by the tefticles is at

length conduced by the vas deferens to the feminal

vefiels, fome celebrated phyficians have concluded,

that the feminal vefiels are affected, if the tefticles

begin to fwell ; fo Aftruc * hath ftated, Si tejies^jine

caujay vel faitem levi de caufa, tument in morbi focieta-

tem veniunt. " If the tefticles fwell without a

" caufe, or at leaft by a flight caufe, they come
*' into a fhare of this difeafe;" (He fpeaks of invef-

tigating the feat of the gonorrhea) " then the profta-

" tse and feminal vefiels, are infected by the gonor-
" rhea." Conjiciiur autem veficula alterutra tantum af-

* De Morb. Vener. lib, in. cap. i. p. 164,
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fici^ Ji alteruter tantum tefits caleat^ dcleat, tumeat \

utraqtie^ fi uterque: " But it is conjectured, that only
" one or either of the tefticules is inflamed, painful,

" and fwell'd, but if both, fo are both the veflels

" affeftedalfo."

It was before faid, in Se£t. 1447, that thefe fe-

minal veflels are infefted by the venereal miafma,

and that it is the worft kind of a gonorrhea, the

hardeft to be cured, and that many melancholy evils

follow ; but it is here difputed whether this tumour
of the tefticules is a certain fign that the venereal

contagion has reached the feminal veffels or not. It

is fufficient to produce a tumour, if the free pafiage

of the feed, formed in the tefticule, be obftruded in

the vas deferens ; from hence it feems that the tefti-

cule may fwell, though no venereal contagion had
reached the feminal veflels.

A wonderful conformation in thefe parts is ob-

ferved : * the vas deferens, which is a continuation

of the epidydimis, together with the fpermatic vef-

fels placed behind it, afcends by the tunica vaginalis,

and where it reaches to the lamina membranofa of
the peritoneum, which covers the beginning of the

fpermatic vagina, it falls backward from thefe veflels

in form of a bow, running through the cellular fa-

bric of the peritoneum, to the hinder part of the

bladder, to which it ftrongly adheres, as alfo to the

lamella of the peritoneum, by which it is covered

:

moreover, it pafles between the extremity of the ure-

thra and the bladder, there it meets with the canalis

deferens of the other fide, and they defcend toge-

ther to the neck of the bladder. The cavity of thofe

vafa deferentia is cylindrical, and is dilated where

they run behind the bladder, then about their ex-

tremities they become more narrow, and are fo

placed between the neighbouring extremities of the

feminal veflels, that the liquid, conveyed by the vas

deferens, gradually infinuates itfelf into the feminal

veflels

• Winflow Expofit, Anatora, p. 563, Sc 56S.
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veflels of the fame fide, nor yet can that which is

contained in the feminal veflels be poured back into

the vas deferens ; this is proved by a puff of wind
blown into the vas deferens of one fide. Afterwards

both the little channels or canaliculi, each of which
is compofed of the extremities of the vas deferens

and the feminal veflels of the fame fide, convey
themfelves between the bafe of the proftatse, and
the channel of the urethra, whofe fubftance they ob-

liquely penetrate, and are terminated in a caruncula,

which is called the caput gallinaginis.

Therefore, whatfoever can obftrudt the free paf-

fage of the liquid fecretion in the tefticle, through
all this courfe of the vas deferens, may be owing to

the tumour in them. I have feen this in a young
man, who had but a mild gonorrhea ; as he was ad-

vifed to ufe but weak drink, and it being then win-

ter, he drank pretty plentifully of whey. As he one

day applied himfelf pleafmgly to his fchool exer-

cifes, he imprudently with-held his urine for two
hours, which he could not afterwards difcharge with

all his endeavours ; fuddenly a tumour and pain

(truck into his right tefticule, and, as a (kilful fur-

geon introduced a catheter, his urine burft forth with

great force, and the tumour and pain of the tefticle

immediately vanifhed. That tumour could not be

afcribed to a venereal contagion, communicated to

the tefticle, or to an infection of the feminal veflels;

for the gonorrhea was mild, and was then much
amended, by the application of a good method of

cure ; there was no fupprefilon of the matter, for it

freely flowed out : from hence it feems very likely,

that the vas deferens had been greatly reprefled by
the diftorted bladder ; wherefore all the complaint

ceafed, as foon as the caufe was removed.

It is true indeed, that the exit of the feminal veflel

was in this cafe equally comprefled; but thefe are ap-

pointed to colled and keep the genital humour,

and they remain for many months full without hurt,

in
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in thofe who live chafte ; but that the tumour of

the tefticles does not always follow, appears to arife

from hence, that the cavity of the canalis deferens

is furnifhed with firm fides, almoft cartilaginous,

whence, this channel being diffe&ed, they fall not to-

gether, but the cavity remains circular. The cele-

brated Aftruc * mentions a two- fold caufe of the

iwelling tefticle, viz. the fuppreflion or prevention

of the flux of the gonorrhea ; and, the venereal vi-

rus, being conveyed by whatfoever caufe to the fub-

ftance of the tefticle : the prior caufe always de-

pends on a gonorrhea, and often accompanies it:

this ufually excites a great heat and pain, and the

tumour then more quickly increafes •, but it is alfo

fooner and more happily cured, and, for the moft

part, without any remaining hardnefs : moreover,

if the flux be fupprefifed, it foon returns, before any

great evil breeds in the tefticle. If fuch a tumour
cannot be difcufled, it often comes to a fuppuration,

and the abfcefs being broken, it degenerates into a

fiftulous ulcer, very difficult of cure. Another caufe

was, that if the venereal virus had penetrated into

the very fubftance of the tefticle, without a gonor-

rhea accompanying or immediately preceding it -

9 thq

tefticule in fwelling from fuch a caufe, is lefs painful

and hot, lb that it forms a chronical complaint ra-

ther, but hard to be cured ; ftill leaving a hardnefs

in the tefticule, which fometimes degenerates into a

fchirrus which is followed by the hydrocele, and yet

much worfe evils.

It cannot be denied, efpecially in an inveterate

Lues, that the venereal virus, difperfed throughout

the whole body, may be depofited in the tefticles

;

nor does it feem improbable, that this morbid
miafma can be communicated to the tefticles, bor-

dering upon the affe&ed places, efpecially after fuf-

fering by frequent gonorrheas : yet a gonorrhea at-

tended all the cafes which fell under my, care; zrxd

* De Morbis Vcncr. lib. iii- capit. iv. p. 192.
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in two inftances an acrid, copious, and remarkable
gonorrheal flux followed the tumour of the tefticle,

which then fuddenly and remarkably diminifhed :

on the other hand, I have obferved, that the tu-

mour of the tefticle was chiefly to be feared, if the

gonorrheal flux fhould thus fuddenly ftop, or be re-

markably diminifhed, yet more fo if the figns indi-

cate the feat of the evil to adhere about the profta-

tae y which, I believe, fhould be always fufpefted,

where a quantity of gonorrheal matter is fomed out

from the penis, in ftrongly endeavouring to make
water. I had the cure of fuch a patient, who la-

boured under a recent but yet a virulent gonorrhea,

in which both the cavernous bodies of the penis be-

gan to fvvell ; then, by the application of fpecific

remedies, all thefe evils were amended in nine days
time ; the flux changed from a green to a white co-

lour, the pain of the ftrangury was, for the moft
part, removed, and the tumour of the penis greatly

fubfided. Tired with the reftridtions to low diet,

imagining all that to be vain, he went without more
ceremony to a tavern, that he might indulge his ap-

petite -, he returned in five days after with the flux

entirely fupprefied, but the right tefticle had
fwelled with great pain : being then more govern-

able, in confequence of the mifchief caufed by his

imprudence, he folemnly fwore he would be obedi-

ent to advice for the future ; the flux began to re-

turn the day following, and afterwards increafed :

the tumour and pain of the tefticle diminifhed,

and he was entirely cured in the fpace of a month.

I have often feen the tefticles fwelled by a prac-

tice of injecting aftringent remedies into the penis,

and that chiefly by the imprudent ufe of balfam ca-

pivi, turpentine, ol. ftillat. balfam. fulphur. &c.

A man thirty- two years of age, of a dry and hot

conftitution, flew to me from a neighbouring village,

to fhew me a fweiiing, attended with an acute pain

in his right tefticle : he confefs'd to have had a go-

norrhea,
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norrhea, with a venereal ulcer in the penis five

weeks before that time, and that he had taken a

quantity of baliam of fulphur, (which is made of

flour of fulphur, mixt with turpentine) by the ad-

vice of a barber : the weather being excefiive hot,

as the flux almoit flopped of itfelf, he imagined he

was cured, and returned to his former habit of ve-

nery ; then by a darting forth of the feed in an aft

of this kind, he felt a fudden and very fevere pain

verging towards his right tefticle •, in a little while

after, he made water tinged with blood, and the

painful tefticle fwelled : thefe evils ftill increafed

the day following. In two days after, the gonor-

rhea returned, though notcopioufly, and the.fwelling

began to abate in the tefticle ; but the day follow-

ing, both the tumour and pain of the tefticle in-

creafed again ; there was a great fediment in his

urine, the hardnefs' in the fwelling tefticle was di-

minifhed \ and, as the gonorrhea ftill flowed, its

quantity of matter increafed by degrees ; fo that the

pain was already eafed, as the patient could rub his

tefticles lightly with his fingers, without increafing

it. The gonorrheal flux was white, with only a light

ftrangury attending it. In fixteen days after this

right tefticle began to fwell, a buboe was felt in his

left groin, which neverthelefs difappeared entirely

in a fhort time, by the application of proper reme-

dies, (more of which will be laid in Serf:. 1462.) and
he was compleatly cured.

It appears from thefe circumftances, that a tu-

mour of the tefticles often proceeds from a fup-

prefled gonorrhea, efpecially if it had fixed its feat

about the proftatae, and thus the free paffage through
the orifice of the vas deferens is obftrufted by the

fwelling of thefe and their neighbouring parts. For
which when the gonorrhea returns, the fwelling is di-

minished in them, the tumour and pain of the af-

fected tefticle are in a fhort time diminifhed, which

jyoujd not happen if the caufe of the evil adhered to

the
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the fubftance of the tefticule. It therefore is con-
firmed, that the tumours of the tefticles chiefly oc-

cur after the gonorrhea begins.

It appears from that remarkable cafe which I

have mentioned in Se£t. 432, how dangerous the

ufe of balfam of fulphur, terebinthina, and fuch-

like remedies is. This man could not be fuf-

pe£ted of ever having a gonorrhea, nor any for-

mer or prefent fymptoms of the venereal difeafe

;

yet he laboured under a light ftrangury, which
took birth from fome unknown caufe : he remem-
bered that he had been cured of a complaint of this

kind formerly, by the ufe of balfam of fulphur

;

wherefore he took it again at different times, not

only ineflfe&ually, but with mod unfortunate fuccefs

;

for a violent inflammation of the genitals enfued, and
terminated in a gangrene, from which he with great

difficulty efcaped ; for a part c$£ the urethra, con-

fumed by the gangrene in two places, fell away ; and

he ever after urined through a pafiage of the urethra

then remaining in the perineum. Thefe remedies

a& by an acrid ftimulus, of a long continuation in

the urinal paffages ; as is demonftrated by the cafe

of this unhappy man, whofe urine for four days, af-

ter taking this balfam, diffufed a mod intolerable

flench •, he alfo difcharged a thick, mucofe, and

copious fediment, which is ufually caufed by ta-

king thefe more acrid diuretics, and fometinles by
the external application of bliftering plaifters, pre-

pared with cantharides. It was alio attended with a

troublefome ftrangury, followed by a ftrong inflam-

matory pain in the peritoneum.

If fo many evils refulted from the imprudent ufe

of fuch remedies, by a found robuft man of an ex-

cellent conftitution, how much more are they to be

dreaded, if driven thus into the genitals of one la-

bouring with a gonorrhea ?

SECT.
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SECT. MCCCCLL

AN D alfo caruncula, ftrangury, corro-

fion of the urethra, proftatae, neck of

the bladder, and feminal veflels, which alfo

are evils alike incident to women.

The reafon of the fymptoms here recited may be
eafily colle&ed from what was faid of the gonor-

rhea in both fexes in Se£t. 1447 ; for the ftrangury

from the defeft of the mucus lining the internal fu-

perficies of the urethra, may well be caufed either

by its own inflammation, or an ulcerous corrofion ;

then it was alfo laid, that the prcftatse, the neck of

the bladder, the feminal veflels, and all their neigh-

bouring parts, are fometimes corroded in the worft

fpecies of a gonorrhea. There only remains that

fomething be faid of the caruncula, which is often a

molt troublefome evil, of whole nature and cure

there is no unanimous opinion as yet, amongft the

molt learned of the faculty. Many have taken the

caruncula for luxuriant flefh, and Sydenham * in

defcribing the evils, which follow or accompany a go-

norrhea, thus has it : Nonnunquam etiam y grofa atqui

excoriata urethra jugi puris acrioris flupcu, natura^ in

came nova vice jam deperdita jufto occupatior, laxam
quandam £s? Jpongiojam fubjiituit^ qu<e, mole quotidie

au£la> £5? fenjim indurata^ caruncularum excrefcentiis

ita meatum urinarium infercit, ut tandem lotio non de-

tiqr exitus y quce quidem caruncula nihilo minus ex uU
ceribus fibi adnatis ichorem quenidam evomunt^ £s? turn

Medico crucem figunt inter curandum^ turn jegro mavis

ipfa m.orte timendum malum : " Likewife the urethra
u

is excoriated and corroded by a flux of a great

J*
quantity of the more acrid corruption. Nat:;; now

fc< k

f Ppiftpl, ii. refponfor. p. 415,
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ct being too attentive to the formation of new flefh

" in the place of that which is deftroyed, fubftituted

" that which is loofe and fpongy, which daily in-
<c creafes, and gradually hardened, fills up the paf-
<c fage of the urethra with carunculae, fo that no dif-
4C charge will be at length given to the urine : thefe

" carunculas pour forth a certain foetid matter from
" ulcers bred in thcmfelves ; then the phyfician
u Hands aghaft in treating them, and the patient is

" threatened with a greater evil than death itfelf."

It eafily appears, that by this luxuriant flefh, the

cavity of the urethra is rendered more narrow, and
the free exit of the urine is impeded, and that like-

wife a total fuppreffion of the urine may follow.

'Whilft fuch an evil is breeding, or not, yet fills the

channel of the urethra, the urine flows not out in a

full ftream as from found perfons ; but it alfo di-

vides itfelf into a forked manner, or in two dreams
like two threads, whilft the urine by the force of the

bladder contracting itfelf, and by the great endea-

vours of the patient, is forced by the carunculse, which

in fome degree flops up the paflage. If the evil

continues to increafe, the urine only comes out by
drops, and is almoft totally ftopped by that obftruc-

tion. Some unhappy wretches endeavour to force

their urine out by holding their breath, and fo exhi-

bit a moft melancholy fpe&acle to the phyficians.

All thefe iymptoms in the mean time demonflrate an

obftru£tion of urine, by the obflacle which clofes the

channel of the urethra, whether that obflacle flicks

in that cavity, or whether it is beyond it ; whilft the

neighbouring tumour, by prefiing the urethra di-

minifhes its cavity, or entirely fhuts it up ; often a

difficulty of urine, or a total fuppreffion of it hath

been obferved from the fwelling proftatae, though
perhaps no obftacle is found in the channel of the

urethra : fo a tumour was felt in the perineum of a

foldier of fifty years of age, who had tried by va-

rious remedies tQ difcharge it \ but it ftill increased

to
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to the magnitude of a hen's egg : that tumour fo

repreffed the urethra, that after a dyfuria, and a

ftrangury, a deadly ifchuria followed ; a catheter

could not be thruft into the bladder, nor could the

furgeon diffolve the tumour, or empty the bladder,

by all the art he ufed \ from whence the patient

died, after being a thoufand ways excruciated. Af-

ter his death it appeared, that the proftata^ were

converted into a great abfcefs, filled partly with cor-

ruption, and partly with blood, which formed that

tumour *

Skill might certainly have relieved this wretch. If

a hard tumour is bred in that part, and can neither

be diflblved, fuppurated, or removed by the hand
of a furgeon, there fcarcely remains' any hope of a

cure : fo about the root of his yard, above the

fphindter of the bladder, a flefhy hard tumour was
difcovered, equal in bignefs to a hen's egg. When
the tumour was cut through, the middle of it was
found full of matter, white as plafter -, the proftatse

and feminal veflels much hardened. Petit -j- avers,

that he had three times found the fwelling proftatag

to have fo compreffed the neck of the bladder, that

a total fuppreffion of urine followed : he alfo re-

marks, that he found no caruncula's in twelve bo-

dies he difiefted, after perifhing by a fuppreffion of

urine. His account of this matter is very concife,

but it is very likely that he fufpecled the caruncul^

of the urethra, were the caufe of this iichuria, be-

fore the difledtion ; or at lead he was willing to

know whether the caruncuke were fo frequently to

be found, as they have been affirmed to be by many
perfohs.

But as the channel of the urethra may be girded

by the cavernous body, (as before mentioned in

Seft. 1447.) which is of a fimilar nature to that of

the cavernous bodies of the penis, and that the ve-

Vol. XVII. M nereal

* Baader Obfervat. Med. p. 1 36.

+ Academ. des fcienc. Tan. 17x8. Hift. p. 40,
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ftereal contagion may penetrate thefe parts, and
fometimes produce a tumour, as is evident from ob-
fervation, efpecially in the cavernous bodies of the

penis ; from hence fome very fkilful men of this

profefiion, began to think whether the cavernous

body of the urethra could not fwell by a fimiiar

caufe, fo as the cavity of the channel might be re-

markably diminifhed or entirely flopped up : where-

fore from hence they thought it might be alfo un-

derflood, that the cavity of the urethra might appear

free after death, though Ihut up or ftraitened du-
ring life •, for it did not feem abfurd to them, that

fuch tumours fhould fubfide immediately after death.

The celebrated furgeon Sharp * propofes this opi-

nion as a pure hypothefis, and confefles to be in-

clined to believe it jufl ; as it is certain, that in-

fome cafes the channel of the urethra, which ap-

peared obftru&ed during life, was found entirely

open in a'few hours after death. He believes this hy-

pothefis confirmed by this obfervation ; that the

mucofe membrane of the noflrils may fometimes fo

fwell, that the noftrils may be entirely flopped.

Yet he confefles, that this caufe of the obftru<Stion

of urine, has not been as yet fo evidently demon-
flrated, fo as that it may be confidered as very com-
mon, as fome would have it.

As the urethra, as before faid, is placed in the

inferior part of the penis, fuch a tumour feems not

difficult to be explored by the fingers. The cele-

brated Antonius Bewvoli -f, who with great repu-

tation, taught and pradtifed furgery in the hofpital

at Florence, called fanfta maria nova> remarks, in

his writing about the caufe of an ifchuria, that the,

mofl of the fkilful phyficians of Tufcany had been

of opinion, that carunculas or little fwellings bred

about the neck of the bladder, were the caufe of a

fuppreflion of urine, which ceafes if thefe fwellings

eaa

* Critical Enquiry, &c. p. 166.

^ Differ tazioni, &c. Differt. ij. p. 42, Sc fe$.
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can be diflblved > or otherwife that the liberty of

ejecting the urine is reftored by the fuppuration

and purulent evacuation of the broken abfcefs : from
whence they all diredted their attention to this me-
thod of cure. Benevoli acknowledges, that this opi-

nion was not altogether approved by him, as a ca-

theter could, with fmall difficulty, be introduced

into the bladder, fo as to let out the retained urine ;

which feemed almoft an impoffibility to him, if fuch

an obftacle 'fhould impede the ejection of urine from
the bladder : hence he refolved upon an enquiry

into the caufe of this difeafe in the bodies of thofe

who died by this ifchuria : and this man, moft
worthy of credit, affirms, that he never found even
the fhadow of fuch a little fwelling about the neck
of the bladder, or in its neighbouring parts, in all the

bodies he diflefted after dying of this evil in that

great hofpital'where he prefided ; but he conftantly

law the internal fuperficies of the bladder almoft

crated in all thefe dead bodies, and altogether dis-

armed of the natural mucus, which defends it from
the acrimony of the urine : he fometimes alfo found
fome excoriation, either more or lefs, in that place of
the bladder where the mucus was wanting, accord-

ing as the difeafe had continued or not \ fo that after

a long fupprefiion of urine, the internal membrane
of the bladder was excoriated, and indeed fometimes
found turning black : he alfo faw the proftatas not a.

little fwelPd in fome of thefe dead bodies, yet he
never found them fuppurated, or damaged in any
other manner.

This celebrated practitioner inclines to an opinion,

from thefe obfervations, that this ifchuria is not bred

by the caruncula, but is attendant upon the excori-

ation of the internal membrane of tfre bladder •, and
the matter which flows out with the urine, by the in-

troduction of a catheter, is not corruption, but 3

mucous which fmears the internal fuperficies of the

bladder, with which blood is fometimes mixed, whish
M z may
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may proceed from the corroded veflels of the bladder*

But as he had obferved, that the internal fuperficies

of the inteftinum rectum was excoriated in thofe bo-

dies which died of a tenefmus, he believed that the

perpetual ineffe&ual inclination of making urine in

an ifchuria, is bred from a fimilar excoriation of the

bladder : from hence the fame very grievous pain in

making urine, often follows after a tenefmus of the

anus. The pain is fometimes fo exceflive, and the

urine fo muddy, vifcous and bloody, that fome phy-

ficians fuipedt it to proceed from a {tone lurking in

the bladder, as the cafe was in regard to a young
man fo affe&ed ;

* yet the exit of the difeafe taught

them a contrary opinion.

It is indeed thus underftood why the dyfuria or

difficulty in making urine is formed; but it does not

from hence follow, why the dyfuria, or total fuppref-

fion of urine, fhould be formed from fuch an ex-

coriation. An author underftood and endeavoured

to clear this difficulty in a different manner ; f but it

does not plainly appear, that he was then able to

prove his opinion by all his flighty arguments : for

it feems that it may be concluded from the practical

cafes which he alledges, that the excoriation of the

bladder is the effe6t rather than the caufe of the

precedent ifchuria ; for whilft the bladder is excef-

fively diftended by a total fuppreffion of urine, and

the delayed urine becomes more acrid, it is no won-

der that the bladder may be inflamed, fuppurated,

and excoriated, whilft the internal membrane fhrinks

back. I have feen fome more fuch cafes in the

hifioria medica, which confirm what has been juil

now faid. As this author himfelf affirms, that he

found the proftafce in the greatdtpart of fuch dead

bodies not a little fwell'd, the ifchuria may with

more likelihood be attributed to this obftacle.

This at leaft appears from what has been faid, that

the

* DifTertazioni, &c. Diflert. ii. p. 44,

•f
Ibidem, p. 48.
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the caruncula is not fo often in the urethra as it is

believed to be ; for Morgagni * obierved fome figns

of a former ulcer in the urethra of an afthmtic

body. Aderant tres quatuorve chordula, alba, tendi-

ne<c*> in tranfverjum duElx, non valde prominentes, nee

ufquam fe ab interna urethra membrana fejungentes.

Erat intra has cbordulas interjiitium ; turn, medio ferme

inter primam & ultimam loco, urethra fe tanto fpatio,

quantum duo circiter occupaffent tranfverfi digiti, co-

arttqfrat, ut ibi> dimidio propemodum y quam fuprUj

aut infra, effet anguflior : " There were three or
" four little white firings ftretched acrofs, but not
" projecting much, nor feparating themfelves anjj
<% where from the internal membrane of the urethra :

" there was a diflance between thefe cords ; between
" the firfl and the lail they took up about a finger's

" breadth in the urethra, which fo contracted itlelf

" in the fpace they occupied, that it was almoft as

" narrow again in that part as above or below.
3 *

But the firings in the cavity of the urethra projected

in the fame place, fo that a fpecillum or probe could

not pafs, either from the glans upwards, or through

the cut urethra, where the proftatas terminate down-
wards : yet he mentions no growing carnofity, which
certainly could not efcape the fight of fo reputed an

anatomifl, if it had been there.

This caufe of the dyfuria and ifchuria, depen-

dant only on the flri&ure of the urethra, appears

very frequently ; and a celebrated furgeon * be-

lieves it to be the moft frequent of all other caules;

and that fometimes it only takes up a fmall place in

the urethra ; fometimes grows to a confiderable

length, frequently in three or four different places ;

and that fuch a conflriftion is fufficient to produce
all thofe evils which are wont to be attributed to the

increafing carnofity of the urethra.

M 3 It

* De fedibus k caufis morbor. torn. II. p. 197, jog.

f Sharp's Critical enquiry, &c. p 143, &c.
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It is certain, that a great contraction in the- mem-
branous parts of the body ibmetimes produces ob-

flinate and difficult difeafes. Sharp * law the intefti-

num return fo contracted about the anus, in four

perfons, that the cavity of that inteftine did not ex-

ceed the diameter of a goofe's quill in one of thefe

patients ; the fears remaining from wounds and ulcers

healed, often leave fuch a contraction for fomc weeks
and months •, hence it will feem no wonder, that

fuch contraftions of the urethra frequently occur

after one or more often-repeated gonorrheas* but

it Kerns wonderful, that fuch an evil fhould occur,

after a gonorrhea many years healed. They begin by

making water with trouble, which gradually aug-

ments j the urine flows out like a fmall thread, and

fometimes runs into a double or forked ftream : if

proper remedies are not foon applied, a total fup-

preflion of urine follows, particularly in thofe who in-

dulge themfelves more freely with women and wine :

it is known how much all thefe parts may fweH
whilft the veins are puffed up by the yefterday's

wine. Perhaps a flight impediment, formed in the

urethra, which might be borne without any damage,

will ftop the channel, whereby the neighbouring vef-

fel fuddenly fwelling, the urethra is inflamed and the

channel ftraitened. It is to be remarked, that the pain

is in fuch a cafe diminished, if the contracted ure-

thra is dilated by a leaden pencil, or a bougie ; for

the pain and ftrangury are mitigated, and the pa-

tient can retain his urine much longer. Sharps
wondered that he had diminiflied the pain by an

extenfion of that contra&ed channel ; but he ob-

served, that the fame happened in other kinds of
contractions. From a ganglion placed under the

ligament of the wrift, may proceed a contraction of

the fingers (which ufually happens) ; fo that the tops

of the fingers, pr the palms of the hands are op-

preflccj

* Sharp's Critical Enquiry, &c. p. 144.,

;)* Ibidem, p, 145,
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prefled with great pains, which diminilh in the fame
proportion as the fingers are extended, and held in

that polition by a proper bandage : fuch an exten-

fion ought to be gradually made, and not at one and

the fame time, as may be eafily underftood. Hence
alfo thicker inftruments ftiouid be fucceffively ufed,

in the dilatation of the urethra. After the fingers are

entirely extended, the pain ceafes, but returns when
the fingers are let loofe, and they fpontaneoufly be-

gin to be contracted again.

But as fuch patients felt fo fudden relief from the

dilatation of the urethra, it cannot be believed, that

a fuppuration could be excited in fo fhort a time in

the urethra, fo as to confume the obftacle lurking

in the channel, or remarkably diminifh it ; and
moreover, the ftrangury will immediately return

when thefe dilating inftruments are withdrawn. It

appears therefore, that this alteration is to be attri-

buted to the fuftentation of the fibres, which are

forced into a ftrong contraction.

From thefe and many more fuch like obfervations,

fome have believed, that carunculse were never in

the channel of the urethra ; as fo many other caufes

are known, which may produce all thefe evils which
are ufually attributed to thefe caruncuke. I have
read the famous Dararts * colle&ion for the cure of
thefe difeafes, with deferved attention. Sharp

-f- in-

deed believed, that it feldom happened that the ca-

runculas are alone in the venereal ifchuria, but for the

rnoft part have thefe attendant fymptoms, ftri&ure of
the urethra, callous fears, protuberances of the cor-

pus fpongiofum of the urethra, (which certainly be-

long or relate to the carnous excrefcences)-, and yet

he confefies to have feen carunculas in the urethra,

but of fo fmall a fize, that they did not exceed the

head of a fmall pin \ from hence they fcarcely feem
M 4 able

* Obfervat. Chirurg, fur les maladies de Turethre. Difcour

s

Prelim, p. 30, &c.

f Critical Enquiry, &c. p. \6o9 161.
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^ble to ftop up the channel of tha urethra, unlefs

that fome other caufes are alfo acceflary thereunto

:

he alfo believes, that the. carunculas, as being of fo

fmall a fize, were negjedted by thpfe who fearched

for the caufe of the iichuria in dead bodies, efpc-

cially as they expefled to find each of them grown
into .a fiefhy lump, of far greater growth, and fo

denied or contradicted their exiftence
f

it is alfo very

likely, that thpfe fungous bodies were fallen together

after death, and were greatlydiminifhed of their bulk,

as it was obferved in Seft. 1423, where the figns of

the {tone in the bladder are treated of-, it may be feen,

that the internal fuperficies of the bladder is fome-

times beiieged by growing carnofities, different in

fize ; and as the urethra feems to be produced by a

continuation of iubflance, almoft from the neck of

the bladder, it is not wonderful that fuch evib Ihould

happen in the channel of the urethra : but Sharp
obferved, that fuch growing carnofities, though
fmall, had produced great pain in the urethra of a

virgin -, they occupied the orifice of the urinal paf-

fage, and for many months excruciated her with the

moft intolerable pain, which did not ceafe till they

were all extirpated : he adds, that lie differed fome
urethras in which the carunculae were manifeftly

found, 4>ut he alfo found fome other impediments

in fome urethras -, in one he found a filament placed

acrofs the channel of the urethra, near the veru-

montanum, which totally obftruded the entrance

of the catheter into the bladder \ from whence
the ifchuria was rendered mortal. He faw many
rnore fuch filaments in another body, all grown to-

gether by one extremity to the membrane of the

jjrethra, whilfh the other ends fluctuated in freedom
j

yet one of thefe was nine twelfths of an inch long,

jand adhered to the urethra by both its ends ; its

courfe ran parallel to the axis of the channel. There

pccured in a third bodv a fmall growth of flefh, rer

fembling
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fembling one of the valvule tricufpides of the

heart.

Thefe carunculae cannot be perceived by the eye,

in living bodies, except when they adhere near the

orifice of the urethra : it happened that I twice faw

fuch a caruncula. A youth of twenty-two years of

age, had laboured under a gonorrhea, of which he

was fo cured, that no traces of the diforder remained:

in fome weeks after, he came to me for advice,

ftiewing a little fungous lump of grown flefh, about

the diltance of one twelfth of an inch from the ori-

fice of the urethra, and as it were fpringing from it,

but it was of the colour of that part to which it ad-

hered. I touched this caruncula with fome lapis in-

fernalis, then flopped my hand whilft it grew black,

and the pain quickly fubfided, without any other

inconvenience : as it then but partly fell off by this

manner of fearing, I touched it a iecond time with

the lapis infernalis, and entirely burned it away.

But that I fhould be careful left the caruncula, thus

feared by this cauftic, fhould immediately touch the

oppofite fide of his urethra, I held the orifice of the

urethra for fome months dilated, and fomented the

part, touched with the cauftic, with a little fponge

wet with warm water, in which I had diluted a few
drops of oil of tartar per deliquium. It is well known,
that the lapis infernalis deftroys the fungous flefh in

an inftant -, hence a light momentary touch is fuffi-

cient : but the oil of tartar per deliquium is to be
diluted with much water, fo that it may be rendered

more mild, as that it may not have power to irri-

tate it, whilft it draws to itfdf the concentrated acid

of nitre, (which being united with the pureft of fil-

ver, conftitutes the lapis infernalis) ; which being

done, the filver remains, from which there is nothing

to be feared.

In fome months after, this fame young man con-

trafted a gonorrhea by impure venery, of which he

was happily cured, yet a frefh caruncula fprung up

10
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in the fame place, and he was again cured by the

fame method: that ib terrified him, that he after-

wards lived chafte and free from all evils of this

nature.

It fometimes happens, that the channel of the

urethra, efpecially about the orifice of it, is befieged

with venereal warts, which are diftinguifhed from ca-

runculas, becaufe they are harder and more callous : it

does not appear, whether fuch warts adhere more
deeply into the urethra or not ; yet if they certainly

did, they in like manner may create an impediment
of urine, as the carunculae do, and perhaps a

greater, as fuch warts bred in the glans, and the in-

ternal parts of the prepuce, grow to a large fize. I

have fet down another obfervation in Se£t. 2372,
of a young man labouring with a virulent gonor-

rhea, who, after a ftrong mercurial purge, confid-

ing of Turbith mineral^ Scatnmonei, Refina Jallap<e y

was not only much relieved with regard to, the gonor-

rhea, but from many warts befieging the orifice of the

urethra, which became flabby and wrinkled, then

fell off \n a few days after : I confefs, that I hope
to reap great fuccefs, by the application of fuch a

remedy in fuch cafes. I think I have feen fome lit-

tle flabby pieces of fkin difcharged with the urine,

after the ufe of this remedy •, thefe refembled the

wrinkled venereal warts ; yet, as I have but once

obferved this, I am not willing to affirm any thing

relative to it for certain.

It is indeed ipanifpft from what has been faid,

that the dyfuria and ifchuria are not always occa-

fioned by growing carnofities, but that they and

many other caufes may produce the fame evils : but

we fee that many phyficians and furgeons, had com-
monly thought of the carunculas alone, and had di-

rected every method of extirpating or curing them
formerly : but as they knew how to reprefs the fun-

gous flefh of wounds and ulcers by the external ap-

plication of drying remedies, and thijs entirfly con-

fume
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fume them by thefe corrofive applications \ they from
thence thought of applying fuch like remedies to the

caruneulse of the urethra ; yet they have not been
follicitous enough to fortify the whole and found

parts againft the aftion of corrofives : fo Parens *

advifes, that a leaden cylinder, pointed and rough,

for about a fingers breadth, at the end like a round

file, be thruft into the urethra beyond the carunculas,

and then be worked fo as that thefe grown carno-

fities may be deftroyed and rubbed away : he would
have this done fomewhat roughly, that a remarkable

haemorrhage may follow, which he commends for

emptying the fhifted veffels ; and he defcribes a cut-

ting instrument, which can with fafety be introduced

along the urethra, unto the carunculas -, then he or-

ders the penis to be prefled againft the cutting point

of this inftrument, that fo the caruncuke may be

taken away : he alfo orders by another method, that

fome acrid and corrofive powders be injefted to the

carunculae, fuch as that of fabina^ antimonium^ &V.
likewife advifes, that verdigris^ aiiripigmentum, and
vitriolum Romanum be applied ; yet he cautions not

the operator to touch but the fungous flefti only,

with thefe corrofives, th^t the reft of the fuperficies

of the urethra may remain free.

Some others being afterwards confident of this

method, imitated it ; fo we read that f Solingius^

being confulted by a man whofe urethra was almqifc

entirely fill'd with malignant callous excrefcences,

immiferit in illam fpecillum incurvatum argent
l

eum, un-

dique crenis Jive incifuris tufum^ cujus ope> quamvisnon

fine ingenti dolore, tantum ibidem effecit fpatium^ ut

illico urinam quodarnmodo reddiderit mifer : " he thruft

" a filver crooked probe, which was notched or
" hacked every where, into the urethra ; then he,

f
€ by the affiftance of this inftrument, though not

" withouf

* Oeuvres cTAmbroife Pare Hvre xix. chap, xxvii. p. 45 #.

f Stalpart van der Wipl obfervat. rar. part. 2. obfervat* 40,
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cc without great pain, made fuch an opening there
" as could immediately permit the wretch, in ibme
" meafure, to make water." He afterwards attempt-

ed to confume theie callofities with remedies, but in

vain •, from whence he cut the whole length of the

urethra, except the glans ; coniumed the whole cal-

lous fubftance with a corroding remedy ; then fewed
up the urethra with fmall filver needles, as is ufually

done in the cure of a hare-Hp : but he alfo thruft

in a fmall flexible catheter, during the time of the

cure, to afford a free paflage to the urine. Though
this man had fuffered fuch excruciating pains, he af-

terwards impudently boafted, that the knotty fears

in his penis rendered him more pleafing than before

to the Italian proftitutes.

Nobody will eafily imitate this cure, which re-

quires lb many difleftions of the urethra ; and that

ftill lefs, which is attempted by corrofives injedtcd

through the whole urethra to the place where the

obftacle lies : the ufe of corrofives can never be fafe>

unlefs the eyes can dire6t the hand. How many
evils are to be feared, when fuch-like methods of
cure are attempted by empirics or quacks, whofe
impudence equals their mod ftupid ignorance!

A famous furgeon,* who flourilhed about the end of

the laft century, faw many fuch patients miferably

perifh by thole methods, even in twenty-four hours

after the bougie was introduced, with a corroding

remedy, into the urethra : but as that author be-

lieved, that no caruncula was ever found in the

cavity of the urethra, he placed one only hope in

the dilatation of the urethra, by bougies thruft in,

gradually and fuccefiively thickening, and a long

time kept there ; whilft at the fame time thofe who
rendered themfelves thus obnoxious to torture, led

fober lives : for it is obferved, that fuch evils will

become

* Saviard nouveau Recueil d'obfervat. Cinrurg. £Jo. 74*

p. 325, Sec.
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become more violent again, whilft the unwary in-

dulge themfelves with women and good cheer.

Some more prudent furgeons, who devifed a me-
thod of confuming thefe filthy excrefcences in the

urethra with milder remedies, and. more caution in

the application of them, have attempted this mat-

ter : they explored the urethra with a thicker wax
candle, or a bougie, until they touched the obftaclc

to the freedom of urine ; they meafnred the length

which entered the urethra, and fo determined the

place exa&ly where the evil adhered. If any more,

fuch obftacles were there, they can be diftinguifhed

by either taking out the bougie, or dipping it deeper

into the urethra.

But as the wax, of which thefe bougies are pre-

pared, may fometimes be brittle, before the heat of

blood ibftens it, and as the urethra running through

the inferior part of the penis is expofed to the am-
bient ahy it fometimes happens, that the wax is

broken ; from hence the wick remaining entire, in

that place where it formed an angle, can hardly be.

withdrawn without fome damage ; for this reafon,

the furgeons, in the fixteenth century, rolled a can-

dle in the thinneft and oldefc cloth. * At this day, as

it is well known, wax candles are fcarcely ufed, but

tents of rolled linen and fparadrapi, fteeped in me-
dical preparations like a plafter, are applied, which

cannot break, but always can be drawn out whole.

They anointed the end of , fuch a candle with the

very remedy they hoped to fucceed with in the con-

fumption or removal of the obftru&ion of urine,

either by a light corrofion or a fuppuration ; and
whilft they endeavoured at this, they were alfo care-

ful, that fuch a corroding remedy fhould not irritate

the reft of the internal fuperficies of the urethra.

Some others thruft a filver tube into, the cavity of

the urethra, to where the evil or obftacle lies, and
then thruft a fmaller candle, or one of thefe tents,

with

* Aftrucde Morbis Vener. torn. II. p, 817.
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with the end dipped in the corroding remedy*
through the tube ; fuch an ointment is defcribed *

to be compofed rather of drying than acrid corro-

ding remedies; fuch as, Ceruffam, Tutiam, Lithar-

gyrium> Antimonii pollinis, &c. opium alfo being

added, that the fenfibility of the place affefted

may be diminifhed : thefe may fuffice, and by thefe

the fungous grown flefh, which formed fuch an ob-

ftacle, may be alfo diminifhed. So the cure was
continued per 15, 18, aut 20 dies, juxta mali magni-

tudinem* £s? prout carnofitas videbatur aperiri, ac in

pus refolviy "during 15, 1 8, or 20 days, according
44 to the violence of the complaint ; and fo the car-
44 nofity was feen to open and diffolve into corrup-
" tion " for fuch a cure cannot be perfedled more
fafely, then by a kind fuppuration. Cum autem vi-

debisy urinam libere & facile reddi, pauco pure turba-

tam tunc oportebit, primum unguentum grifeum (quod

nempe Ceruffam, Tutiam, &c. CGntinet) a candela toU

lere-y fed illines candelam totam fecundo unguent {quod

ex unguento rofato Galeni, albo Rhqfts camphorato, £s?

pomato fine fpeciebus, paratur), continuando ofto aut

decern dies, quoufque pus non amplius effluat cum can-

dela, nee ullus dolor inter mejendum percipiatur, quo

tempore abftinendum erit a remediis : -j- " But when
44 you fee the urine troubled with but little corrnp-
44 tion, and freely flowing out, lay afide the ufe of
44 this firft ointment, (compofed of ceruffa tutium,
44 &c.) but you muft anoint the whole candle in
44 this fecond ointment, (which is compofed of un-
44 guentum, rofatum Galeni, album Rhafis campho-

ratum, and pomatum fine fpeciebus) : this is to be
continued for eight or ten days ; after which, ifno
more corruption will come out with the candle^

nor any pain be felt in urining, then it will be

time to ufe no more remedies."

It

* Aftruc dc Morbis Veper. torn, II. p, 817,

f Ibidem,

c<
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It plainly appears, that an open field has been left

to men fkilled in this art, by divers methods to at^

tempt the cure of this moft painful ifchuria, which

often follows a repeated gonorrhea, and often returns

to many perfons who believed themfelves entirely

cured and free from this evil.

Other prudent phyficians and furgeons wifhed

for nothing more than to find out a method and
remedies by which thefe obftacles of the urethra

might be eradicated, without any great damage to the

channel of it, and without thofe moft malignant

fymptoms, which were fo often the refultof impru-
dent trials of cure, and often threatened the lofs of
life to the patient ; they fought for efficacious but
yet lafe remedies ; they fcarcely hoped to be able to

perfedt a cure without lome pain, and farther damage
attending it ; yet an excels of thefe ought to be
avoided fo far, as that no dangerous inflammation

may be the confequence : but as it is fo often fuf-

pe&ed, that the contagion of the venereal difeafe

lurks in thefe evils, it is no wonder, that mercury,

and all its various preparations, were applied to that

place aftedted in the urethra, that it might be healed,

not only by an internal but a local application alfo

of thefe remedies and fuch like, Alexander Trojanus

Petronius *, who wrote of the Lues two centuries

ago, commended the application of red precipitate

powder, for confuming the caruncutee in the ure-

thra ; but he alfo affirmed, that the common preci-

pitate fold in fhops, and compofed of quickfilver

and aqua-fortis decoded to a drynefs, can hardly be
applied withouc danger, as it may contain a con-

centrated acid of nitre ; whereby it is ftrohgly corro-

five : from whence he recommends a precipitate

made of quickfilver without any additional acrids,

but mixt with gold or filver that hath been a long

while digefted ; then he adds, At fi verum eft, (ut

« quibufdam accipio), exfolo ipfo argent vivo, abfque

ulla

X Aphrodifiac. p. 1354, 1555.
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ulla alia mixtura, conjici pojfe, id profetlo 6? omnibus

antiponi debet^ & minime omnium dolore afficiet.

Neque nos deterreat, quod iidem dieant, id egere longif*

ftmo temporis fpatio, ut puta decern pluriumque menjium,

6? fumma turn cura turn diligentia •, hoc enim, quominus

paretur, impedire quidem poteft ; fed, ubi paratum eft,

magis quam alia profit, non poteft : " But if it be
" true (as I have it from certain perfons) that that

" precipitate can be perfectly formed of quickfilver
<c only, without any other mixtures, it mull be pre-
<c ferable to all others, as it will alfo caufe the leaft

" pain : nor fhould it deter us, becaufe thefe fame
46 perfons fay, that its preparation requires a very
" long fpace of time, fuch as for ten or more months,
" and with the greateft care and diligence : this may
" indeed impede its being prepared ; when fully

" prepared, then it is more effectual than all others/*

And ftiil all thefe laborious mercurial preparations,

though attended with lefs acrimony than thole com-
pofed of the fpirituous acids are not yet totally void,

of acrimony ; as I have laid upon another occafioiv

in Sett. 135, No. 4.

They who boafted of being the moft happily fuc-

cefsful in curing thefe evils, concealed their fecret.

So by the teftimonies of Trincave/lus and Alexan-

der Maffaria, one Peter, a native of France, was
celebrated as the moil ikilful in Venice, at extirpa-

ting thefe carunculse, as his fon alfo was after him :

he thruft bougies, when he had anointed their tops

with certain corroding medicines, into the urethra

;

then, in the fame manner, ufed another remedy for

healing and cicatrizing the wound in the urethra. The
duke of Parma obtained this fecret, who commu-
nicated it to the grandfather of Francifcus Roncallus

a phyfician of Brefcia : this unguentum confifted of

one part of Cerujfa Camphorata, and two parts of

unguentum de tutia Vigonis, to which, when mixed to*

gether, was added fuch a quantity of red precipe

ute, finely ground, as was fufficient to tinge the

whole
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whole mafs with its colour.* It would have been

certainly more prudent to limit the quantity of the red

precipitate by an accurate weight, than by the colour

of the mafs, whofe intenienefs may be thus altoge-

ther varied.

We read that Henry the fourth, king of France

and Navarre, laboured under a ftrangury and dyiu-

ria during eight years,
-f-

both which were followers

of a former gonorrhea •, and it is faid, that he was

cured alfo by this method in the ipace of five weeks.

The powder, whofe preparation remained a fecret,

was mixed with frefh butter, which Loyfeau, the

king's phyfician, laid on the caruncula of the ure-

thra, by the help of a little pipe, very tenderly in

the evening, then wafhed it out of the urethra the

next morning with milder remedies ; and fo he went

on until the caruncula was confumed, then applied

remedies for bringing it to an efchar, &c. But though
this phyfician was a gentleman by birth, a deferving

compleat man, and deftitute of a fon to whom he

might leave his fecrets as an inheritance, he ftill

left thofe remedies hp ufed unrevealed. Ufque adeo

magnam vim confucludo obtinet in plerifque^ ut ea^ qui*

bus ajfuevijfe olim frutluofum fuit^ pergant agere, etiafii

dum fibi nullus inde fruEtus futurus eft :
u Cuftoni

<c has fuch power over mod men, that they will con-
" tinue to do or attend to thofe things which ufed
u to be profitable to them, even when it is impoffi-

" ble that they fhould receive any farther advantage
" from them.J"

Others applied different remedies to heal the ca-

runculas of the urethra •, they moftly mixed crude,

or quick mercury, or a mercurial preparation of a

milder nature \ white precipitate, mercurius dulcis,

&c. All praifed their own remedies, and affirmed,

that they had ktn the mod profperons effe<5ts of

ihem. Some others clofely concealed their fecret

Vol. XVII. N methods

* Aftruc de Morbis Vener. torn. IT. lib. vi. p. 761.

f Ibidefa, lib. vii. p. 857. J Ibidem, p. ^98,
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methods of cure, leit they fhould be greatly cheap*
ened, and kit the gains expedted from them Qiould
be diminifhed by revealing them : it would be over
tedious to fearch anxioufly into all thefe, nor would
the utility perhaps compenfate the tirefome labour.

It may fuffice to mention ibrne fpecimens, fuch as

of the candles or bougies which Jacobus Daran ufed.

He formerly attended both in the emperor's army
and hofpitals ; he afterwards had the honour of be^

ing received furgeon to the king of France, where
his chief operations confuted in the cure of the ca-

runculas in the urethra^ and hepublifhed a treatife* o£

a new method of curing thefe evils. I have atten-

tively read that work, and colle&ed the following

matter from thence.

The tents or candles, fo called, terminate in a

point from a larger bale; they are flexible, or are at

leaft fo ibftened by the heat of the urethra, that they

may acquire a due flexibility, and be commodioufly
worn by the patients.

The effect is, to excite a fuppuration in the ure-

thra, and by that to difiblve and confume the fun-

gous flefhy excrefcences and warts, but without any

corrofion : befides, by the ufe of thefe^ there comes

a flux of gonorrheal matter forth, which is yellow

turning to a green, (whofe fuppreffion he ftated to

have given birth to thefe evils) it renews and almoft

returns as a recent one : from hence he chiefly proves,

that the patient, in that ftage of a cure, will in-

fed a woman if he lies with her.

Thefe tents are faid to have this wonderful effedt,

that they aft not on the found parts of the urethra,

but only on thofe places of it where the obftacks, di-

minifhing the cavity of the urethra, adhere, and fo

are confumed by the fuppuration produced therein ;

from whence if they are alfo thruit into the urethra

of a found man, they will in no wife operate, as they

want a corroding power ; nor do they yet excite any

pain

* Obfenra;. Ckirurg. Air lea maladies de l'arethre, &c.
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pain in the difeafed, though their adtion is fo quick,

that in three or four hours after they are applied,

the corruption will begin to come forth.

Befides, it is proved, that a fchirrous hardnefs

may be diffolved in the lame manner ; yet it appears,

that this does not always fucceed, as the author ac-

knowledges, that he could not diflblve a fcirrhous

hardnefs occupying the bulb of the urethra.

There is no regimen of diet prefcribed during the

time of the cure •, few or no remedies are inwardly

taken, for the whole cure is expected from a local

application of this remedy, if the place affefted

can be touched by it. Where the cure is notwith-

standing protradted beyond its ufual time, then the

author confefles, that the venereal virus muft be ftill

extirpated by a fpecific remedy.

The cure by thefe candles will take up the time

of thirty or forty days, and is fometimes prolonged

to two or three months, and longer yet in more dif-

ficult cafes.

Bougies of a different efficacy are applied in this

cure, on account' of the diverfity of the evil which
they are to take away ; yet, though no pain is ufually

excited by this remedy, the author ftill acknowledges,

that fome anodyne candles are put into the urethra

to abate the pain produced there by the firft. It

fometimes happens, in the beginning of the cure,

that the bougie cannot be thrult deep enough into

the urethra, whilft it meets the principal obftacle ad-

hering there -

? whence being, by the efficacy of thi^

remedy, removed, the bougie is thruft farther in un-
til it meets a new obftacle ; which is in like manner
removed, until the whole length of the urethra be-

comes free, and until no more corruption comes
out, or is obferved to adhere to the bougie, after a
long ftay in the urethra •, for fo the certainty of a
complete cure may be conceived, without any fear of
a relapfe. But as the author ftates the power of the

remedy to be lb very adtive in that place where the ob-

N % ftruftion
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ftru&joo of urine adheres to the urethra, and not in

the found remaining fuperficies of it; he imagines

from hence, that he can diflinguiih the length and

with of the place aftedted, on the bougie when
drawn out, by the corruption ftill flicking on that

of it whkh was more contiguous to the morbid
obilacle. Some other men, famous in this art, were

lather of opinion, that the internal fuperficies of the

urethra is lb fenfibly irritated by the application of

the bougie, that the quantity or natural mucus may
be increafed and fmear the cavity of the urethra, fo

that what flicks to the bougie, by a long delay in

the urethra, fhould not be taken for corruption, but

for a natural mucus copioufly difcharged. Daran
iblves this difficulty, by the following argument :

lie particularly affirms, that a bougie introduced into

the urethra of a found man, who never laboured

under a gonorrhea, and there left for four hours,

will be altogether clean w7hen drawn out ; then, if

the fame bougie be thrufl into the urethra of a man
having a gonorrhea, and there left during the like,

or yet leis time, the fuperficies of it will be covered

with thick matter •, which fhould equally happen
from a found man, if that matter, thus flicking to

the bougie, had been a natural mucus copioufly

purged by the irritation of the bougie flicking in the

urethra : betides, he remarks, that the whole ambir

of the bougie would be then touched by that mucus :

no, truly, but that part alone which was contiguous

to the place afft£ted, which he boldly affirms to be

a conflant fail.

Samuel Sharp *, famous in the art of fnfgery, con-

fefieSj with his ufual candour, that Daran*s argu-

ments are very weighty ; yet he fufpefts that thefe

experiments were not frequently enough repeated on

found men, who never laboured under a gonorrhea,
'

'
' This

'"*
Critical Inquiry into im prcfenr iT^tc of forgery, p 5 rj^
& ftq.
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This feems to be proved from the words of Daran
r

+ who fays, he has proved this truth by an experi-

ment, which he promifes himfelf a repetition of as

often as thereafter required : he afterwards adds,

that that experiment feems to be but of little ufe to

him, as the truth of the a{Tertion may fufficiently

appear in that other, by which, as he affirms, th$

corrupted matter only adhered to that part of the

bougie which touched the obftacle in the urethra.

That Sh^rp * might ftill elucidate this doubt, he

perfuaded fome lads, from twelve to twenty year^

of age, to fuffer the bougie to be introduced into their

prethras •, which, when afterwards drawn out, had 3
quantity of matter (licking to it, ftill greater from
fome than from others : but Sharp was fure that none
of thefe, on whom he tried this experiment, ever

had a gonorrhea. He left thefe bougies in the ure-

thra, fome fix, five, four, or three hours. The
author does not indeed defcribe the remedies, of
which thefe bougies, which he ufed, were compofed*
for he (imply calls them Candelulas Mercuriales : buf
he could not conceive how the corruption could be,

in fo (hort a fpace of time, produced in the lbunif

urethra •, from whence he concluded, that the mat-
ter (licking to the bougie, was not an ulcerous cor-

ruption, but a natural mucus difcharged more copi-

oufly by the irritation of the bougie : but it may be
oppofed, that Daran\ bougie was of far greater ef-

ficacy, as it produced no new corruption in the fpace

of a few hours, but drew out the corruption lurking

in the covered ulcer, cleared the ulcerous place, an4
healed it after it was, by this fuppuration and ex-

cited flux, totally purified from the venereal virus*.

That Sharp might clear up this difficulty, hev*ras cerr

tain, that he had by chance acquired a bougie, com-
pofed by Daran's method, which he tried in a foun4

N 3 ure-

f Obfervat. Chirug. fur lcs malad, dc Ture^hre, fee, Difco^rs

Prelimin. p. 35, 36.
* Ixi loco medo citato, p. 140,
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urethra, but it produced the fame effeft as his own
bougies did in the firft experiments of them.

But as Daran difperfed emiffarics to diftribute his

bougies through the greateft cities of Europe, it was
not difficult to try or compare them. From hence it

may be juftly concluded, that the itate of an ulcer

in the urethra, cannot be proved by the flowing of
mucus or matter from the urethra, after the appli-

cation of the bougie, as it may happen in the moil
found of body.

That excellent man, Sharp, has certainly been

very beneficial to mankind, in making thefe ex-

periments upon found perfons free from all fuf-

picions of a venereal contagion. It is but too well

known, that many who in their youth have gratified

their defires with furtive venery, are perpetually tor-

mented with fear, that a fomes of the venereal con-

tagion ilill lurks mafked in fome part of the body,

which may break out and be a&ive after a long

courfe of years. Some noify men cherifli this fear,

and eafily perfuade thefe unhappy perfons that they

muft undergo a falivation; though not even the leaft

trace of the difeafe appears, that they may be deli-

vered of that fear. A rumour was afterwards fpread

abroad, that not only the mod malignant confe-

quences of a gonorrhea were certainly cured by thefe

bougies, but that it could alio in a few hours be dif-

covered by the application of a bougie, whether that

poifonous fomes, which may afterwards turn to a

itate of vigour, lurked in the body or not. Many
perfons uled thefe bougies that they might be freed

from all that dread ; for Daran * abfolutely affirmed,

that his bougie left in the urethra of a found man,
during its due time, would be entirely clean, fo that

not the leaft particle of gliding or adhering ftrangc

matter could be perceptible to the fharpeft eye on

the bougie when drawn out. Sans que Vcsil k plus fin

puj£e

* In loco niodo citato ad Ktcram c.
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puiffe swappercevoir, qu'aucune liqueur etrangere s*y foit

attaches How alarming mull a man's fears be, who
tries this bougie upon himfelf after a former gonor^

rhea. efpecially when he finds a mucous ftring on it

when drawn out ! he certainly will think himielf in~

fe&ed ; and yet more fo, if he finds fuch a mucous
matter, but in one or two places only, and not ad-

hering to the whole ambit of the bougie;

But if what has been faid of the fabrick of the

urethra, in Se£t. 1447, be confidered, it will plainly

appear, that this may happen, as feme wider orn

fices of the excretory du6ls will open in the cavity

of the urethra ; thefe being dilated, and fornetimes

corroded after a gonorrhea, difcharge a greater quan*

tity of mucus upon the inje£ted bougie, in that place

where they touch it. Something will again be faid

of this matter in Se6l. 1459, where ^e cure of the

gonorrhea will be treated of.

I never believed that Daran afted unfaithfully,

and made a fajfe reprefentation ; but he feems to have

concluded in too ha{ly a manner, that all that goes

out of the penis, after the application of the bou-

gies, is virulent matter, in which the venereal con^

tagion certainly adheres : from whence he advifes,

that women be abftained from, during the flux after

the application of the bougies, left they fhould be
infefted. It is alio known, that after a gonorrhea welt

cured, and all painful fymptoms being removed, this

difagreeable circumftance ftill remains, that, in the

morning, after a good fleep, fomething fpontaneoufly

flows from the penis, or goes out by a light prefiure

in form of a pellucid kind of mucus ; this is fome-
pipes of a long (landing, is particularly increafed by
excefs in eating and drinking, and always flrikesth*

patient with terror of fome lurking poifont Sharp *-

obferved, that hulbands fo affefted, had cohabited
with their wives, and had not infeded thenv, hq

N 4 evtn

* Critical pn^uirjr, &Q. p. 14&
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even affirms to have ken fuch cafes productive of
a great flux, without any fubfequent infedtion : it

feems alio remarkable, that he ulcd the term Juppu-
ratioriy whilf/t he difplays that mucous flux following

after a gonorrhea, which he in the precedent page
called a gleet, and but a little before * had directed

that it fhould go by the name of a fuppuration, for

explaining that flux which was excited by the bougie,

ftickinc; in the urethra.

But Daran was of this opinion, that the venereal

virus lurks in the urethra, in the very cavernous body
of the urethra-, which ulcerous place growing or pro-

jecting into a fungous fubftance, will be confumed
by the application of the bougie, fo that by a fup-

puration then bred, the venereal virus is to be ex-

tricated, and to flow out with the corruption : he-

alio believed, that the venereal virus in the cellular

or fungous fubftance of the urethra, where it re-

mains ina&ive, and almoft dormant, until rouzed to

action by drunkennefs, venery, or other accidental

caufes in that place which it adhered to, and every

way diftended, fo that the channel of the urethra

may firft grow narrower, then be entirely ftopt up,

and a total ifchuria be produced by it \ but he at-

tributed this power to his bougies, that they fhould

open fuch an ulcer when fhut up, clean and per-.

feftly confolidate it when all the venereal virus was

extirpated. Upon this fuppofition the contagion

muft be feared, if a hufband cohabits with his wife

in that time whilft the ulcer, before hid, is now
opened by the virtue of the bougie, which fhould

diffolve the contagious corruption, and render the

former filent and fieepy venereal virus, now active.

Baran confirms his opinion by many obfervations,

which may be read in his treatiie of the difeafes of

the urethra. This amongft the reft is particularly

remarkable, which an eminent furgeon mentions in

writing an account of his own fufferings by this dif*

eafe
?

* Critical Enquiry, &c. p. 141.
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eafe, of which he affirms to have been cured by the

virtue of this bougie, -f He in his youth laboured

under a gonorrhea, which was by every ufual aid

entirely cured ; then, as he afterwards lived chafle,

and expofed himfelf to no venereal danger, during

twenty years, he believed himfelf entirely free from
every evil of that difeafe -, he therefore wondered at

finding his urine at length flow out into a fine thread

with much pain and difficulty ; he being then a fur-

geon-major in the army, could not avoid riding, by
which the evil flill increafed ; for, as the army was
marching into Italy, he was obliged to attend it \ he
then had no time to affift himfelf with proper reme-
dies : being then obliged to bear the labours of his

duty, and the inclemency of the weather in the

mountains of Savoy, his iilnefs daily increafed, and
was irritated to a ftrangury by thefe inconveniencies :

this was attended by an excrementory vifcous mucus,
which he was obliged to prefs out with great pain

:

an ifchuria fucceeded this, and proved almofl mortal*

\o that he was obliged to quit the field, and feek

the bell fuccour he could for his alarming evils ;

he therefore took care to have himfelf carried to

Mountpeliier, where he obtained lb much eafe from
the (kill and aid of the phyficians there, that he not

only thought of returning to the camp again, ha-

ving recovered his ltrength, but alfo of being very

beneficial to any of the foldiers, who might implore

his aid in winter quarters. Whilfl he was thus

taken up with the thoughts of returning to the

camp, he felt a flight tumour in the perineum,

which foon increafed into a lump as big as his fill,

which when cut open, a hole was found in the ure-

thra which the patient himfelf dilated after the firft

incifion, that this evil fliould not degenerate into a

fiftula, that he might attend the camp which was
not yet broke up for two months after : but in a

Jhbrt

* D*ran fur ks maladies de rurethre, p- 9^,. k fcquentifocj
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fhort time after, an ifchuria followed, and lafted

for four days, in fo threatening a manner, that he
defpaired of recovering from it •, yet he elcaped it,

but a great quantity of viicous mucous matter purged
from it, which muft have been attended with great

pain : yet lofing all hopes of a cure, he went home
to his friends, and felt the moil cruel pains imagi-

nable for fix months : he began to ufe the bougies,

^s he teftifies, with fuch good fuccefs, that he ob*
tained perfeft health, and lb continued for a month
or more whillt he was writing this account of his

diforder.

It does not feem to follow from this account of
his, that the venereal contagion had lurked for

twenty years in the urethra, or that he could con-

tinue in fo long a (late of health, before it forcibly

broke out again into aftivity, or give fome other

fymptoms of its appearance during that interval of

time : the foetid virus of this difeafe may ftick

a long time in the moft inward recedes of the bones.

It therefore muft feem not fo wonderful that it is

only to be thence extricated with great difficulty, as

the vital humours are but (lowly moved there, and the

oily parts of the marrow will afford a convenient

fteft to the retained contagion : but whilft it adheres

there, it is injurious by pains in the bones, tumours,

&c. and affords no obfcure index of its prefence ;

fomething more of which will be faid hereafter. But

it hardly feems credible, that the venereal virus

could, for fo many years, lurk entirely unadtive, and
give no index of its evil in the place it adhered

to, either in the penis, its cavernous bodies, caver-

nous body of the urethra, or the reft of the whole

body •, for, whilft the penis is erefted, it fwells by

the blood which is then infufed into the cells of the

cavernous bodies of it, and into that cavernous body

of the urethra which is likewife filled with blood,

before an eje&ion of the feed. All that blood which

fwells the penis, returns through the veins in a mals

of
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of humours, which are difperfed throughout the

whole body after an ejection of the feed ; from hence

the penis foon falls. Is it likely, that the lively hot

agitated blood, ftill nourifhing the infe&ed fomes,

immediately abforbed by all the veins, did not infe6t

the body ? Could not the venereal virus have in-

flamed or corroded the loculi in which it lurked,

during the time of the oeftrum ? Can any probable

caufe be affigned to caufe this dormant poifon to

fhake off its long forgotten former habit of injury,

and immediately produce fuch great and many
evils ?

The ftrangury and ifchuria may proceed from
many other caufes, for which there is no necefllty of
having recourfe to a venereal tomes, left for twenty

years, by a cured gonorrhea, in the body. I believe

what has been faid in Se£t. 1440, may appear

fufficient to evince, that the antient phyficians did

not know the venereal difeafe, and yet fuch fymp-
toms of it are read in Hippocrates' $> writings, as are at

this very day received for prognoftic figns of tha

caruncula bred in the urethra after a gonorrhea. In

Coacis Pr<enotionibus* after he had given the figns

of the inflammation of the bladder, and pronounced
it to be a dangerous difeafe, which might infedt the

patient from ten to fifteen years \ we read the follow-

ing opinion : Quibus tuberculum eft circa veficam^

quod Dyfuriam inducit, quocumque fitu decumbant, mo-

lefte fe habent. Hujus autem folutio fit, pure erumpente.
** Whofoever has a little fwelling or tubercle about
* 4 the bladder, which brings on a dyluria, finds it

" painful and injurious in whatfoever pofition he is

u placed ; but its diflblution and cure proceed
" from its breaking forth into corruption-" The
text immediately going before teaches, that this

Greek word ^^omc^tm*-, is to be underftood con*

cerning the fituation of the fick body, where he

treats of thofe afflifted with the ftone, where he fays,

that

* No, 472, 473, Charter, torn, tJH. p, 879,
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that if thefe perfons were placed in fuch a fituation

that the ftone did not fall into the urinal paflage*

they urine with more freedom. It was faid, where
the ftone was treated of, that thofe fo affiidted natu-

rally put their bodies into various fituations, to try

to remove the ftone from the orifice of the bladder -

y

nay, they fome times place themfelves upon their

heads, that the ftone may glide backward and create

a free difcharge of urine : but in this text where the

Greek word occurs, it is therefore manifeftly to be

underftood of the changed pofition of the body.

From hence it appears, that Hippocrates had a

knowledge of the cauie of the dyfuria and iichuria,

viz. the little fwelling or tuberculum round the blad-

der, or in its neighbouring parts ; then he had treated

a little before of the inflammation and fuppuration

of the bladder ; but he alfo has given fome prog-

noftic figns by which the complaints cagfed by this

fwelling may be diftinguifhed. Does it not appear,

that Hippocrates here fpeaks of that part of the

urethra which is furrounded by the proftatae, and
which borders upon the bladder ? Such a tumour
bred in this glandular part, may be diminifhed for

the time by prefiing it, whiift the mafs continues

to increafe, and at length fills the cavity of the ure-

thra, in fuch a manner that the preceding dyfuria

may be followed by a perfedt ifchuria ; whiift the

jnanifeft tumour is alfo driven into the perineum,

which is fometimes broken outwardly : but then

certainly the origin of the evil is in the neighbour-

ing parts of the bladder, but adheres on the outfide

of the cavity of the urethra.

Hippocrates obferved, that fuch an obftru&ion

of urine is not only bred in the neighbouring parts

of the bladder, on the outfide the cavity of the

urethra ; but he in another place * fays, that this

{Welling takes birth in the very cavity of the ure-

thra, ghiibus in urethra tuberculum nafcitur^ eo

* Aphor. Seft. IV. No, %z, Charter, torn. IS. p. igi
f
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fuppurato, &? rupto, folutio : " In whom a fwel-

** ling breeds in the urethra, that being broken
" and iuppurated, diffolves." But, as the word

folutio, a folntion, is often applied for a benign re-

moval of an inflammation, inftead of refolutio, with-

out a following fuppuration, fee Se£t. 386, Galen*

argues or disputes, in his commen caries upon this

text, whether there is no other way left for a diffo-

lution, befides fuppuration and' rupture of the fnp-

purated fwelling, though fuch a fwelling of the ure-

thra moft frequently turns to an abfeefs ? He at

length concludes, that it is moft certainly true, that

a cure is to be expedited only from a fuppuration, and

a difcharge of the corruption : whence it appears,

that a kind removal of the inflammation is not to

be understood by the word folutio, but only a ta-

king away of the obftacle to the difcharge of urine ;

for the acrid urine paffes flowly through the urethra,

and is with great labour forced out, whilft the ca-

vity of the urethra is not yet entirely ftopt ; but

where the dyfuria degenerates into an ifchuria,

a perpetual tenefmus obliges the patient to endea-

vour to urine with all his force ; from whence the

fwelling is perpetually irritated, fo that no hope of

a kind refoiution remains : the abfeeis Stopping the

urethra is fooner broken by all theie forcible endea^

vours to difcharge the urine.

That this is the true fignitication of the word folutio

is confirmed by liippocrates in another part-; f for he

has it thus : Quibus in urethra tubercula procreantur^

lis, fuppuratis, £s? ruptis, dolor folvitur : " Thole who
u have thefe little fwellings in the urethra, are re-

" leafed from pain when they are fuppurated and
" broken.'

3

It is therefore evident, that fuch evils

were defcribed by the antients, who had no know-
ledge of the venereal difeafe, and even ftill they arc

afcribed

* Aphor. Sea. IV. No. 82. Charter, torn. IX. p. 191.

f Aphorifm SecU VII. No. 57. Charter, torn. IX. p. 323,
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afcribed to the lurking venereal contagion. Celfus $>
who turned the greatell part of Hippocrates into La-
tin gives us the following very remarkable fentence in

his writings of thefe evils. Quibus, in fiftula urin<e
y

minuii abfceffus^ quos ?*V*T* Graci rJ0cant, effe ccepe-

runt) iis> ubi pus ea parte profluxity fanitas redditur.

fix quibus cum pleraque ex fe proveniunt^ fcire licet

\

inter eay
qua ars adbibet^ naiuram plurimum pojfe :

u To thofe who have fmall abiceffes in the urinal
4C pipe or urethra, which were by the Greeks called

" (p&utTCL , when the corruption has flowed from
<c them, their health is reftored ; from which and
" many more proofs, it is juit to conclude, that

" nature operates moft, even amongft thofe means
u applied by art." As fuch evils therefore may
arife from caufes no way venereal, there certainly

feems not to have been fufficient reafon why the

ifchuria fhould be attributed to a gonorrhea per-

fectly cured twenty years before : it is true that

Celfus here fpeaks ot fmall abfcefles, where a tumour,

equal to the bignefs of a man's fift, was bred in

the perineum of the furgeon, whole hiflory we juft

now had -, but the ftrairnefs of the place does not

permit fuch an extenfion of the tumour in the ure-

thra as in the perineum •, but Celfus -j- had probably

known fuch abiceffes, which he termed fmall, in the

urinal pipe, and could be extended to a great bulk,

in other parts of the body where fpace is given -,

for thus he fays, Pbyma vero nominator tuberculum

furunculo Jimile^ fed rotundhis £s? planius, frpe etiam

Htajus. Nam Furunculus ovi dimidii magnitudinem

raro explet^ nunquam excedit. Pbyma etiam latius pa~

tere confuevit ; fed inflammation d:>lorquey fub eo m-
nores funt :

u The phyma, called a tuberculum,
" refembles a furunculus, but is rounder, flatter,

4C and often greater ; for the furunculus feldom
4C reaches the magnitude of half an egg, and

{jever

J Dc Mcdicina lib. ii. cap viii. p. 70.
* Ibidem, lib. v. cap. xxviii. No 9. p. 3*5.
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44 never exceeds it •, the phyma ufually appears
M broader, but the inflammation and pain attending

" it are much lefs."

Could not that ifchuria have been formed in that

furgeon, from a long habit of riding, rather than

from a gonorrhea remaining cured during the v/hole

fpace of twenty years ? Certainly Hippocrates re-

marks, that the Scythians * not only became dull in

venery, from a perpetual cuftom of riding, but were

finally rendered barren, and fo effeminate that they

employed themfelves in the occupations of women,
and alio acquired their tone of voice ; their effemi-

nacy was ftill yet more diiplayed by their cuftom

of wearing women's apparel, their manner of living

and working like them. Alfo treating of their affairs,

Hippocrates remarks, that the moft opulent, and not

the inferior people amongft the Scythians, were

prone to this affe&ion, but rather thofe who had
acquired great riches by their excurfions on horfe-

back. Pauperes minus offligit hoc malum \ non enim

eqiiitant : " The poor are lefs afflicted with this evil,
44 for they do not ride." Then he farther adds,

Quin £s? in retiquiis hominibus ad eundem fe habet mo-

dum. Ubi enim plurimum^ &? creherrime, homines

equitant, ibi phrimi cedmatis, ifchiadibus^ & podagris^

corripiuntur^ fsf ad Venerem exercendam pejfime fe ha-

bent : " But the reft of mankind are affedted in the
44 fame manner ; for thofe men that moft frequently
" ride, are attacked with humours in their legs,
44 coxendic and podagral pains, and are badly qua-
44

lifted for the exerciie of venery."

It may be concluded from thefe obfervations, that

a long and frequent habit of riding may injure the

genital parts of men, and produce various evils in

them, on account of the perpetual fhakes and unin-

terrupted prdiure of the weight of the body, com-
monly fitting on the horfe, as I have remarked

upon

£ In Libro dc acre locis k aquis cap. xi- Charter, torn. vi.

|>. 210.
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_ ether occaiion, in Scft, 1063, in thefe com-
mentaries.

It is alio to be remarked, that the Greek word
docs not a pain in the joints,

or defiuxion of humours* ially near the hip, but

ting and natural difpofuion, which occupies the

genital parts f for as Hippocrates, cited in the text

juft now quoted, that amoogft the many evils to be

ded from too much riding, together with the

ifchias, mentions Ccdmata% and an impotency for

it feems probable, that he by this word
rather intended to ck fc of the genitals

of the joints. It is maniftfdy evident from
what has been (aid, that the dyfuria and .

take no: . ir origin from the venereal dif-

eafe, but frcm other various cauies •, and though

n a peribn had laboured under a gonorrhea, and

DC impediment in the urethra might have re-

c it was cured, it fhould not be con-

ied, that the morbid virus could ftill fo lurk in

that part as to afford no hope of an entire cure, if

not extricated and expelled from thence. The ure-

thra may be contradted by hard and wrinkled fears

of the ulcers healed in it, after feme repeated go-

norrheas ; and the filaments placed tranfveriely

in the urethra, have fometimes obftructed the free

fecretion of urine, and produced an invincible re^

nee againft the introduction of the catheter : all

thefe evils may be the fad reliquescf a venereal con-

: n, though that had been totally expelled from
tKe body. Will not venereal ulcers leave contracted

fears in the external fkin* though they are entirely

healed, or will any mc ing up again in their

rhbouring places : ftill nobody will readily pro-

mile the cure of thefe efchars, though any remedies

red to ihem. Let us fuppofe,

that the urethra, rendered ulcer >

a gonorrhea^

rill be alfo in like manner affected -, but whilft the

C3 T

Torfii Dec- n X.
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cavity of the urethra is ftraitened by tumours, there

may be no evil in the urethra itfelf, as often hap-

pens when the proftat^ fwell by fome orher caufe,

fo much efficacy ought then to be in the bougies, which

are applied to the urethra, as that their medicinal

power fhould infinuate itfelf into the excretory ducts

of the proftatae, and difTolve the obfticle, fo that a

circulation of humours may be reftored through

their obftrudted fubftance.

But fuch evils are ufually taken for carunculas,

and are treated in the fame manner; an ex

pie of which appears in a letter from Theodore de

Mayerne (king James the fecond's chief phyfician)

to Hildanus, * concerning a nobleman, who was
thought to have had a caruncula in the urethra

after a gonorrhea, whofe extenlion was terminated

about the caput gailinaginis, which he found alfo

fwelled ; but /as the patient was not able to urine

with ufing his utmolt endeavorrs, and :ame
out only by drops, Mayerne conclude : this ob-

ftacle was to be gradually extirpated by cathartics,

which he prudently eflayed, ftill interpofing the

mildeft of remedies, that the irritation cat-fed by
the corroding remedy might be eafed, for he well

knew caruncul* curationem fh
nando, promoveri : " that the cure of the caruncula
44

is to be forwarded more by delay than a quick
w pace-," but he fr ?d lb much by I

method, ut fcteat regta tOj atque

amplo, eontinuo, rexc, fi iur lotium : " fo as
44 to open the way for the feed and the urine, that
" its difcharge could be made in 2 full, direft, I

44 continual ftrea.

The channel of the urethra was indeed free, but
there remained an ob :ch, cor.,

the part, was rather large, and :

to an efcar, as the patient was obi : leave t
Ycl. XVII. O land

.rift. Cer.tu:. No. izz. Hiidani op^ra c-
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land upon forne public affairs, the cure was ilill

left to be perfected : Mayerne therefore committed
him to the care of Hildanus, and after adds, Ut fa-
cias Excretici noftri periculum, ejujdem tantillum mittoy
quod tamen fit ad quatuor ingentes carunculas penetran-

das^ £5? exequandas, jatis *. ft tardius opus perfecerit^

animum non defpondeas. Tutoy & jucundo, operari

falius^ quam cite, £s? cum periculo. Vanus nunquam
erit mediiamenti efeilus •, quern tamen accelerabis fro

libitu^ Mercurii pracipitaii ruhri additione : " That
" you may make a trial of my excretics, I fend
" you as much of it as may yet fufficiently ferve
cc

for penetrating and crafing four great carunculas^
u do not defpair of fucceis, though it fhould but
cc (lowly perfeft the work, for it is better fufficiently
• c to operate with pleafure and fafety, than with
4C fpeed and danger. The effeft of the medicament
u will never fail *, yet you will haften it at will by
44 the addition of red precipitate of mercury.

"

But it appears in another letter from Hildanus *

concerning this fame patient, that the evil was in no
manner amended by him, as the ulcer in the urethra

ftill remained to be brought to an efcar, as Mayerne
believed -, for the noble patient at his return into

Switzerland complained of a fcalding and retention

of urine, which ftill oppreffed him : thefe evils were

indeed foon eafed by the application of emulfions,

glilters, and bougies, but he began to feel a

(hooting pain in the left part of the perineum,

though not yet indeed acute, but yet conftant ; but

whenever he might have tranigreffed his rule of diet,

and exceeded his manner of exercife, he perceived

a remarkable ftench in his urine, together with a

fediment of vifcous matter, not unlike the fperm of

frogs : this complaint was relieved by bleeding,

emulfions, &c. he was obferved to be very much
affifled by drinking of whey and fugar ; but this cef-

iation of milch ier was very ihort lived : he was

feized

* Oper. omn. Ccntur. V. obftj
i\ 64. p. 454*
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feized with a continual burning fever, a retention

of urine, an inflammatory tumour in the perineum

as big as a goofe's egg, with racking pain, together

with a tumour and hardnefs of the icrotum and pe-

nis j he had a fyncope, and all the worft of fymp-
toms, which were by all believed to be the meffen-

gers of death : the abfeefs in the middle of the pe-

rineum at length broke, and yielded corruption of
a more intolerable flench than that of a dead car-

cafe \ almoft the whole perineum mortified and fell

away, and a great ulcer remained there, which was
at length purged and healed by the (kill of Hildanus,

without any remaining fiftula ; the fphindter of the

bladder alio remained fo fafe and entire, that he
could contain his urine even in the very vigour of
fuch an evil.

Thefe following circumftances affirmed by 72/7-

danus * particularly merit attention ; Ulcus nihilomi-

nuSj quod deorfum verfus Veficam tendebat, profundum
erat^ £s? ad ipfas Projiatas^ quas ego a longo tempore

male affeBas exijiimo^ tendebat : " Notwithftanding,
" the ulcer which tended downwards towards the
cc bladder was deep, and tended toward the proftatse,

" which I fuppofe to have been feverely affefted for

" a length of time."

If the obftacle forming the dyfuria and ifchuria,

fhould adhere to the cavity of the urethra, local re-

medies may be laid to the place afredted by the af-

fiftance of the bougies, which fhould be varied in

proportion to the variety of the evil ; but it is alfo

an obje£t of great caution, that the corroding force

of the remedy be applied to the affedted, and not to

the found part of the urethra : fo fome phyficians

have introduced fuch remedies, through a filver pipe,

unto the obftacle in the cavity of the urethra, as

could diflblve or confume the fungous flefh, and
obtain a free paflage for the urine. It appears that

O 2 fucfy

* Oper, omn. Centur. V, obfervat. 64. p. 456.
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fuch remedies fhould be chofen fo as not to be of a

fluent nature, left they fhould offend the found

neighbouring part, and produce a dangerous inflam-

mation : it alio appears, that there is a neceffity

that different remedies be applied by the fkilful in

this art, according to the changeable ltate of the

obftacle which is to be removed. Other remedies

are required for carrying venereal and often cal-

lous warts away, than if it were luxuriant, foft, fun-

gous fiefli, which obftru&s the cavity of the urethra :

the mod fkilful of the faculty, at this day, agree in

this, that the more acrid and corroding remedies

arc not to be applied, as it is manifeft by what has

been already faid, that they were formerly attemp-

ted. That cruel method of rafping or filing away
the obftacle is likewife condemned. I have feen

fome excellent furgeons, who when they believed a

fungous caruncula to be the caufe of an ifchuria,

had filled the oblong holes on either fide of the ca-

theter, near the point of it, with foft frefh butter,

left the fungous flefh Ihould enter into them and be

torn, whilft the catheter enters the urethra to

difcharge the bladder ^ for whilft the catheter ad-

heres there, the butter immediately diffolves by the

heat of the place, and the urine freely flows.

But when the caufe of the ifchuria adheres with-

out-fide the cavity of the urethra, can this evil then

be healed by the medicinal bougies in the cavity of

the urethra ? it is fcarcely probable. Baran himfelf

candidly acknowledges,* that his candles or bougies

operate but in thofe parts which can be immediately

touched by them ; fo that neither the proftatas, the

feminal veffels, nor the bladder itfelf, can be thefe

parts : he alfo gives the following diagnoftic figns,

which point out where the evil adheres ; if corrup-

tion precedes the urine, an ulcer lies in the cavity

of the urethra, and the urine drives forth that col-

lected corruption which adhered in the channel of

the

* Sur les Malad. cHurethre Difc. Prelim, p. 185.
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the urethra ; but if corruption follows the expelled

urine, by that endeavour by which the laft drops of

urine are forced out from found perfons, the corrup-

tion was not then in the channel of the urethra,

but derived from the proftatse into the channel of

the urethra, by the force ufed in ejecting the urine

;

befides, there is an obtufe pain felt, if the peri-

neum is prefled in that part where the proftatse are

placed. In fuch an evil he has lefs to hope for from the

effect of his remedy, though he believes it can ope-

rate upon the excretory du6ls of thofe parts, which
empty their humours into the channel of the ure-

thra, fo that thefe fame parts may be reftored to

their entire ftate alfo ; but when there is a more in-

veterate ulcer of the proftatce already fixed, or when
of a more malignant nature, fo as to have de-

ilroyed the fubitance of them, then he is of opinion,

that a cure cannot be made by the bougie.

The only hope then remaining is, to ufe as many
exterior remedies as are neceflary, having firit

pierced the afreded place in the perineum, which,

if not done, the neighbouring parts are all corroded,

and the moit fhocking evils follow, as appears from
the cafe juft now related. 1 have feen the molt de-

plorable lpecimens of fuch evils often bred from ne-

glected or ill-treated gonorrheas.

Various were the applications and remedies for

freeing the urethra from thefe obftacles, which were

by many others taken for a fungous fubftance,

growing from the internal fuperficies of the ure-

thra; hence fuch remedies, as were approved of

for taking away fuch-like excrefcent carnofities

from the external parts of the body, were applied ;

yet the more prudent applied fuch as could not

injure that feniible part •, or if they fometimes at-

tempted the application of more acrid remedies,

they were exceflively cautious that they fhould

operate but on the caruncula, and not on its

peighbeyrirg found places : but as many were

O3 ot
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of opinion, that thefe evils always lie under the lurk-

ing venereal virus in the place affe&ed, they pre-

ferred corrofive mercurials to the reft; but ftill of a

milder nature, fuch as mercurius pr^cipitatus alius,

mercurius dulcis, &c. the power of all which may be

infringed at will, if needful, to diminifh the quan-

tity or to roil them up mixed in plafters of a fatter

kind, that they may more mildly operate.

Some others were more willing to attempt a cure

by crude mercury -, as that excites no pain, parti -

cularly if it is agitated into a vapour by a quick

fire : fo Chevalier * affirms, that he fometimes cured

by the vapour of mercury, poured into the urethra

by the help of a funnel, and that this method is

preferable to that of the bougie, which always creates

more or lefs pain and damage.

That famous furgeon Sharp, -f preferred crude

mercury to all other mercurial preparations ; but;

he ordered that to be firft fubdued and killed by bal-

fam offulphur, to be well mixed with diachylon, to

which he added a little Burgundy pitch, that the

plafter may be more tenacious -, and he added a

bart of crude antimony finely ground and paffed

through a fieve, not fo as to augment the force of

the remedy, but fo as to beget a firmer confiftency

and a better polifh for the fuperficies of the bougies,

which are to be prepared from thence \ the pro-

portion of thefe ingredients was thus : Diachyli Em-
plaftri una cum addita Pice Burgundica, partes qua-

tuor -, Argenti vivi partes duas, Antimonii crudi par-

tem imam : " The plafter of diachylon, together
<c with the addition of Burgundy pitch four parts ;

" two of quickfilver, and one of crude antimony.
5 '

He alfo describes how thefe ingredients fhould be

mixed with each other, together with the methods

of making the bougies •, he afterwards adds all the

prccau-

"* Lettres a M. de Jean fur les maladies de St. Domingue,
&c. p". 91.

\ Critical Enquiry, &c.p. 174? & feq.
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precautions which fhould be obferved in the ufe and

application of thefe bougies.

But as it has been faid before that fuch an impedi-

ment in the urethra may be bred from a conitric-

tion of the urethra alone, many have attempted to

dilate the urethra with leaden probes, by gradually

increafing their thicknefs that this required diften-

fion may be accomplished if others made ufe of

whalebone, &c. as they feared that the leaden

probes might fometimes be broken, which might

eafily happen if they were of the fmalleit fize, or

even of the thickeft, if dipped in quickfilver before

they were introduced to the urethra, as ufually hap-

pens to fome of them, not only in diftending the

urethra, but through the mercurial power which

operates upon them. It is known, that lead is eafily

to be pierced by quickfilver, which renders it brit-

tle •, fo fuch leaden probes become fragile and are

eafily broken in attempting to thruft them into the

urethra -, fuch a fragment left there, can hardly be

extricated without cutting, except it can be dif-

folved. We read a remarkable cafe of this kind -f

in a letter, wrote by the famous furgeon Le Dran y

to the authors of the Diarium Eruditorum : a part

of a leaden probe four inches and an half long, and
weighing fix drams, was fo broken, and flipped

into a man's bladder ; he every where confuted the

mod fkilful phyficians and furgeons, who were of

an unanimous opinion, that its extraction or cure

could not be attempted without an incifion, which
they exhorted the patient to undergo, and that fome
greater evil might be caufed by it. Where the done
was betore treated of, it has been proved by many
obfervations, that an indiffolvable body adhering in

the bladder, may form a bafe on which the ftony

matter, ftill growing and appearing in the urine of

O 4 even

* Critical Enquiry, &c. p. 149.

-\ Journal d$s Scava,ns, Mars 1750 p. 144.
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even the founded perfons, may form a ftone of an

immenfe bulk ; from whence it was concluded, that

the operation was not to be delayed very long. Le
Dran thought otherwife, and undertook to render

the lead left in the bladder as fluid as quickfilver

;

he tried many experiments for that purpofe even on

live animals ; and fo he faw that the lead iticking

in the bladder, could be reduced to a fluid without

any damage •, what is ftill more, he introduced a

Jump of lead into another man's bladder in the fick

man J

3 houfe, then made him lie down whilft he dif-

Folved it into a fluid ; this experiment gave the pa-

tient more fatisfatlory hopes of his cure, which Le
Dran perfected in the fpace of eight days •, for he

rendered the lead fo fluent by injections into the

bladder, that it could run out -, then having brought

It to a folid mafs again, he delivered it to the pa-

tient ; he wrote this letter in eight days after this

cure was perfefted. The author conceals that dif*

folving remedy, by which he performed this cure

;

butajuft fufpicion mull immediately arife to the

reader, that quickfilver was applied for perfecting

this diftblution ; but it is confirmed by thjs which

the author affirms, that this difiblving remedy can-

not operate upon a ftone in the bladder, but yet

may be of great ufe in diiTolving of leaden balls

which a furgeon's dexterity cannot extract, whilft

the wounds they make in certain p^rts of the body

are healed, and they remain, and lbmetimes give the

patient great pain.

I at that fame time received a letter from the

Jearned doftor R. Scinches, who leads an honourable

life in the eafe of literature in Paris, after quitting

the office of chief phyfician to the emprefs of-Ru(-

fia, which he bore with great reputation, and then

returned to the mufes and his friends; he in this

letter teftifies, that the famoiis Sharp, whom I io

often mentioned, had difcovered in London, that ar}

ounce of quickfilver? brought into an amalgam4
with
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with half a dram of bifmuth, and injected into the

bladder, had diffolved fome lead (ticking in the ca-

vity of it.

It appears from all thefe obfervations, that thefe

obftacles, bred in the urethra, were tried by a great

variety of remedies, and indeed with various events

too ; nor will thefe varieties eafily come to a period,

whilft every one extols his own as preferable to ail

others ; but no judgment can be formed of thefe un-

lefs the medicines are defcribed. This Sharp can-

didly did, as hath been faid, and I have heard from
men worthy of credit, that thefe bougies have been
applied with the like fuccefs as thofe which Daran
fo folicitoufly concealed, and which an anony-

mous Englilh author * had endeavoured to guefs

at, for he puts the foals of flioes burned amongft
his ingredients. Let the credit remain with the au-

thor.

The famous furgeon Goulard f ufed an extratt of
Saturnus or lead, as he calls it, which is a folution

of lithargyrium plentifully faturated with wine vine-

gar : he mixes an ounce and a half of this liquor

with a pound of wax diffolved over a (low fire,

then dipped fome linen cloth in this mixture, of
which he made his bougies; if the harder obftacles

yield not to a fecond trial, let the quantity of the ex-

tract of faturn be augmented, until the wiftied-for

fuccefs is acquired : he confirms the utility of this

remedy by many more obfervations.

* Theor. and Pra&ice of Chirurgical Pharmacy, London, \j6t.
8vo, p. 224. & feq.

f Reinarques & obfervat. Pratiij. fur les Malad, Vener. &c.
:

B. 317, $c feq.

SECT,
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SECT. MCCCCLII.

HENCE this difeafe, conveyed to the

limbs, creates nocfturnal .pains, which
occupy the middle arteries, as it alfo renders

the flexible parts fliffand rigid.

It appears from what has been faid in the prece-

dent fe&ions, that the virus of the venereal difeafe

is fometimes abforbed by the blood, in the very mo-
ment of infection, then moved through all parts of

the body, when mixed with the circulating humours,

and afterwards depofited in different places ; hence,

and from the diverfity of places in which it is depo-

fited, it produces many evils.

But that virus is more frequently accuftomed to

fix its feat in vifcous fat and mucous humours in the

genital parts, and when that poifon gains dominion

over the humours of the foundeft body, as they flow

to the place affefted, it affimilates them fo much to

itfelf, that they alfo become contagious : wherefore

it appears, that, in procefs of time, the whole body
may become infedted from a fmall venereal ulcer ;

which is obferved to happen from this inveterate

evil, as demonftrated by many more obfervations in

Seft. 1445.
Thofe evils which are ufually formed by the Lues

in the external fuperficies of the body have been

enumerated and defcribed in Se£t. 1444, 1445, 1446.

It afo appears from thefe fe&ions, that the moll vio-

lent difeafes are fometimes produced in the bowels

from this caufe ; but there has been enough faid

in the following feftions concerning the difeafes bred

in the genital parts by this difeafe.

It now follows, that fomething be faid of thofe

ervils, which are obferved whilft this foul difeafe fixes

its
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its feat in the arteries, and occupies the tendons,

membranes, ligaments, and the very bones, which

fo often happens in an inveterate Lues.

It has been amply demonftrated before, that the

tunica cellulofa is diftributed throughout the whole

body, all the bowels interpofed, not only through

the mufcles, but that it furrounds them, that it

has alio a place between the fafciculi of the mufcular

fibres, and involves every one of them. The poi-

fon of the difeafe ufed to be entangled with fat and

mucous humours, it opens an eafy way to the very

bones, and the marrow alfo ; from whence the moft

terrible evils ufually follow, as will appear in the fol-

lowing obfervations.

Pains in the bones generally accompany an adult

Lues, a recent one but feidom ; as will be alfo.

mentioned in Se£t. 1467, by the fign-s which are to

be taken for a confirmed Lues, which requires a

powerful method of cure •, but at that time when
this difeafe fpread throughout Europe, and alfo at

the beginning of it, the patients were excruciated by
thele pains. So we read in a little book of the ve-

nereal difeafe, wrote by Gafparus Torella * in the

year 1497, concerning Nicholas Minor Valentine, a

youth of twenty-four years of age, who having con-

nection with a woman labouring with a pudendagra,

was that fame day infedted. Infeftio mcepit apparere

in virga, uti folet ut plurimurn aliis evenire : nam fe-

quenti die apparuit ulcus in virga, cum quadam duritie

longa, tendente verfus inguina, ad modum radii, cum
fcrditie, *& virulentia. Poji fex dies, ulcere femicu-

rato, correptus fuit intenjijjimis doloribus capitis, colli,

fpatularum, brachicrum, tibiarum, 6? cojlarum ; £2?

prtffertim in eorum mufcults \ cum maximis vigiliisj a

quibus moleftabatur non nifi in node pojl primum jom-

num : " The infeftion began to appear in his pe-
" nis, as it commonly happens to other, for an

f
c ulcer appeared there the day following, with a

^ certain

f Aphrodifiac. p. 545, 546,
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" certain long hardnefs tending towards the groin,
" in the manner of a radius with filth and vi-
<c rulence ; the ulcer being half cured in fix
cc days after, he was feized with racking pains in
<c the head, neck, Ihouiders, arms, fnin- bones, and
<c ribs, and efpecially in their mufcles ; all which
i6 were attended with a great privation of fleep ;

€t but thefe pains never attacked him but by night
" after his firft fleep." In ten days after, many
puftules appeared on his face, neck, and head, nor

did the evil appear to be lightened by the eruption

of thefe puftules, for they and the pains remained,

nor did they increaie or diminifh during the fpace

of two months, and fome nodofities grew up in his

members.
Another man of twenty-four years of age,* in

thirty days after an infection of the penis, and fud-

denly after a long fleep, had his whole body in-

fefted with broad red fpots without puftules. Elapjis

:ue diebuSj fuit correptus doloribus intenfis capitis^

collie fpatularum. Macula vero inceperunt cortices ad
modum furfuris emittere. Pojlremo multiplicati funt

:s per toturn corpus, infejlantes eum in nofie, £s?

non in die. " Five days having elapfed, he was
" feized with intenfe pains in the head, neck, and
" fhoulders, but the fpots began to (hcd fome fkins
u or fcales like bran •, the pains at length multi-
" plied throughout the whole body, and infefted

" him by night but not by day." In another pa-

tient,-}- the difeafe began with the pains : having at

length exercifed himicif very laborioufly every day
for two months, in that hour of night at which he

was ufually molefted with pains from his head to his

heels grofs crufty cinder-like puftules broke forth,

which eafed his pains.

It appears from this groupe of fymptoms, that

the virus of the Lues, when mixed with humours,

affefts various places of the body, nor is it foon

fixed

? Aphrcdifiac. p, 547, j- Ibidem, p. 550*
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fixed in any certain place, but wanders through dif-

ferent parts, whofe functions it difturbs as it cl ^ pc?

its place. It oftner happens, at this day, that the pains

are eafed when fpots and pnftules iuddenly appear in

the fkin ; and vice verfa -, for when it once adheres

fixed in the bones, the pains are not then carried

away by a removal of matter to another place, but

obftinately adhere there : but it has been conftantly

held, from the infancy of this difeafe even to thefe

times, that thefe very tormenting pains afflidt the

patient by night, but are remarkably diminifhed in

the day-time, and even ceafe entirely fometimes.

Sydenham defcribcd the progrefs of the venereal

difeafe * by a drawing, and diftinguifhed thefe wan-
dering pains from the firlt ones. Dolores, turn caputs

turn artus in articulorum interjlitiis, humeros fcilicet^

brachia, £s? talos, crudeliter laniant, nullo ordine inva-

denies, & per intervalla, licet noftu <egrumy lettuli ca-

lore perfufum, rarijjime dejtiluant, nee nifi fub auro-

ram libenter evanefcant : " Thefe pains thus inva-

" ding the head, now and then the arteries in the
" intervals of the joints of the fhoulders, arms, and
" ancles, cruelly rack them without any order, and
" very feldom forfake the patient at any interval by
" night, though lull'd by the heat of the bed, nor
<c do they freely vanifh until the break of day/'

But he alfo remarks, that the pains are lightened if

the (kin be fpotted with crufty fcales, fcurf, and
pimples, fuch as commonly proceed from a leprofy -,

fo that the more fkin thus torn, the lefs the patient

is tormented : but this releafe is not lafting, nam uni-

verfa fymptomata pedetentim incrudefcunt, dolor pr<e

reliquis, qui tandem eo ufque exacerbatur, ut fe ne-

queat mifer in letto continere, fed, protinus exiliens, hue

illuc in cubiculo curfitet, irreqiiietus ferme, donee iUu-

cefcat : " for all the fymptoms gradually increafe,
u particularly the pain before all others •, the mi-
*c ferable patient tormented with that, cannot con-

u tain

; EpifloL ii, rc/ponfor. p. 416.
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" tain himfelf in bed, but continually ftamps about
cc the room until day -light." For the evil then ad-

heres fixed in the bones, which are raifed into

hard knobs, fwellings and knots, which become
carious, and afterwards produce cancerous ulcers

of a mod malignant nature in the part affect-

ed, &c.

SECT. MCCCCLIIL

FROM hence the cartilages, principally

thofe of the nofe and palate of the

mouth, are corroded.

It is known that the extremities of the joints of

the bones which receive, and are to be received by

the cartilage or griftle, are incruftated by it, and co-

vered by fat humours ; from whence an eafy mo-
tion of the joints is obtained. That articular

fmegma, gives a convenient neft to the venereal

virus, and produces the worft of evils. Such dege-

nerations of the bone about the articulations were

often obferved, and I myfelf have {ecn them in the

dead bodies of fome fufferers by this difeafe.

The griftles, corroded by the venereal difeafe, are

chiefly thofe of the nofe and palate of the mouth, which

afterwards bear an incurable deformity. It is to be

added, that the venereal difeafe is exceeding diffi-

cult to be extricated from thefe places, as known by

all who are habituated to the cure of this difeafe.

But thefe evils were before mentioned in Sedlion

X445-

SECT;
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SECT. MCCCCLIV.

THIS difeafe prefently occupies the

middle parts of the bones, and pro-

duces a caries, efpecially in the cranium.

When enormous pains arife amidft the bones of

the cranium, or in the middle of the thickeft parts

of the greater bones, and if the horizontal fpread-

ing knitings, or joinings of thefe bones be divided,

or as if about burfting afunder, and thefe beginning

after the fetting of the fun, bring on intolerable

pains in a flow pace until midnight, and then con-

itrain the tormented patient to quit his bed, until

they fpontaneoufly grow more tolerable towards the

dawn of day, we are then certain that the evil al-

ready adheres to the fat of the bones.*

But fince the diploe of the bones of the cranium

executes the office of the marrow, thence thefe foul

evils occur fo often in the head •, for it is obferved,

that the venereal difeafe more frequently affefts the

head than any other part of the body, though even

whilft the virus of this difeafe received by the genital

parts, is difperfed by an univerfal mafs of humours,

and afterwards depofited in various parts, which it

flowly waftes away with purulent matter.

Fernelius excellently remarks,-)- the figns by which
gouty pains are diftinguifhed from thofe which are

venereal. Arthritis enim brevi parvoque tempore ex-

oritur, idque ex defluxione, qua repente in articulum

incubuit. Dolores vero Luis Venerea fenfm procedunt?

multoque tempore, ab eo excremento, quod pars male

affetta paulatim congejfit. Ad hac, arthritis in arti-

culo, aut circa hunc, confifiit, fxaque eft. Dolores ex

Lue non articulos, fed medios artus, obftdent ; in qui-

bus &? plerumque tophi concrefcunt j maxime vero in

fronte,

* Aphrodifiac. In Praefatione* f Ibidem, p, 614,
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fronte, & capite^ in clavibus^ in medio humeri oj/e, in

medio cubiti radio^ &? in parte priori tibiae •, nonnitn-

quant &? in aliis quoque cffibus :
" For the gout is

4t bred in a fhort and little time, and that from a
4C defluxion which fuddenly falls upon the joint;
<c but the pains of the venereal diieafe proceed gra-

" dually, and in a long courfe of time, from that

" excrement which the part affefted had by degrees
46 affembled -

9 and this gout is fixed, whether it con-
44

fifts in the joint or about it. The venereal pains
<c attack not the joints, but their intermediate liga-

" ments, in which and for the moft part the tophi
44 grow, but moftly in the forehead, head, amidft
4C the fhoulder-bones, elbows, in the upper part
4C of the fhin-bone, and fometimes in other bones
« alfo."

Befides, the venereal pains have this property, that

they are not increafed by the tadt, but are very

often eafed by a ftrong preflure on the parts ag-

grieved ; whilft the gouty patient cannot at all bear

to be touched on the afFedted place, particularly in

any rude manner ; but by this it is to be under-

ftood, before that the bones are raifed into hard

tophi, for they become painful at a ruder ta£h

SECT. MCCCCLV.

AN D then, upon the parts placed upon
thefe bones, arife impofthumes of the

wor# nature.

The furgeons know how difficult it is to cure thofe

evils which have their origin from an infedted bone.

If the bone has been affedted by an external injury,

after wounds, fuppurations, &c. indeed the cure

proceeds more flowly, but ftill fucceeds, as the way
for corrupted humours eafily lies open through thefe

fofc
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foft incumbent parts, whofe union is in like manner
diflblved ; but when thefe fuperpofed foft parts de*

generate into malignant ulcers, after thofe no£tur*

nal pains, it is juftly to be feared, that the marrow
of the bones was deftroyed before the foft parts

could be affected. It has been feen that bones were

already entirely eaten by a caries, though the in*

cumbent foft parts (till remained wholes juft as if

a man's thigh-bone fhould be broke in taking off

his garters. If the bones of the cranium, after ha*

ving a long time laboured under an intolerable ce*

phalagia, fhould be fo corroded, how great and many
are the threatening evils attending them ! See the

obfervations already cited in Seft. 1445, where fuch

fad cafes are enumerated. Thefe obfervations made
by Joannes de Vigo * in his works, which he began

to colieit in the year 1503, and publifhed in the

year 1513, deferve to be read; but fmce he was
furgeon to pope Julius the fecond, he without doubt

faw the venereal difeafe whilft it firft appeared in

Europe. The difeafe began from puftules of the

genitals in both (cxts, which were afterwards difi

peried throughout the whole body, lnterdum cum
diftis puftulis, vel faltem foft earum orturn inde ad men*

fern cam dimjdio, vel circa, pattens laborabat doloribus

clamojis, interdum circa fronton, interdum in fpatulis,

£s? burneris9 £s? brachiis, &? aliquando in tibiisx coxis,

fc? anchis. A quibus doloribus aliquando mullum poji

tempus, videlicet poft annum £sf ultra, quadam orie*

bantur fchirrofitates, ad inftar oj/ium, a quibus tfgra-.

tantes clamofis doloribus vexabantur, prafertim tempore

nottis, £5? fedabantur in die, &c. " Sometimes
** through the aforefaid puftules, or in a month
ic and a half, or thereabouts, after their rife* a
46 patient laboured with alarming pains, fom£-
*' times about his forehead, blade-bones, fhoulderfe,

** arms, fhin* bones, hips, kn^es, and angles, from
Vol. XVII. P I* $
f Aphrodifiag. in Prsefet, p, 449, 4$$.
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4C all which pains, having lafted above a year and
44 a half, fchirrous fwellings arofe on the bones, by
" which the Tick are tormented with lamentable
4* pains,, efpeciaily in the night-time, and are eafed
44 in the day,'* &c. But thefe pains always termi-

nated in the corrupting or deftroying of a bone, as

it happened in the fpina ventofa. Tranfaffo vera

anno cum dimidio, vel circa, quadam tuberofitates exi-

turaleSj materia grojfa id phlegmatica plena, ad mo-

dum non parva cafianea, a]bi coloris, fubjiantia dura
ad injiar chords ant nervi jemiputrefa£liy gencraban-

tur, quorum maturatio a natura tantum, abfque aux-

ilio alicujus medeU, plerumque faciliter efficiebatur.

Qua de re, peft earum crepaturam, feu apertionem,

cmne genus ulcerum videbatur, &c. ff But the year
44 and a half, or thereabouts, being elapfed, fome
4 ' little fwellings, not lefs than a cheinut, of a white
44 colour, and full of grofs phlegmatic matter, and
44 of a hard fubftance like a cord, or a half-putri-

" fied nerve, were generated, their maturity v/as
44 eafily affefted by nature, without the aid of any
44 medicine ; from which matter every kind of ul-
44 cer was feen after thefe had cracked or opened,"

&c.
He afterwards difplays this matter more amply in

enumerating the various kinds of evils attending ul-

cers ; t
and proves, that every fpecies of pain, every

foulnefs of the fkin, and all the diverfkies of ulcers,

concur in this difeafe : and he farther adds, Ultimo

loco vidimus, febriculam oriri, qua tot pranominatis

malis hominem quafi ad tthicam, aut ad ultimam ejus

diem, conducebat : " In the laft place we faw a fever
vC arife, which, with the forementioned evils, almoft
44 eondu&ed the map to his laft day."

SECT.
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SECT. MCCCCLVI.

BV T the venereal difeafe raifes hard to-

phi on thefe incumbent parts> which
are almofl void of pain, but gradually grow
more acute, and then putrify thefe incumbent
parts.

The venereal difeafe, as hath appeared, very often

infects the bones, and deftroys them with a real ca-

ries ; it fometimes ad:s more flowly in the bones,

and raifes them gradually into hard tumours, which
hold out a long time before a caries follows \ thefe

are infenfible, but yet the pain flowly increafes,

according to cuitom, by an approaching or an in-

creafed corruption of the fwelling bone* which after-

wards corrupts the foft incumbent parts alfo, from
whence aril the evils mentioned in the precedent

feftion arife.

But thefe moft racking ofteocopal pains thus pro-

voked by night, precede thofe tophi. Thefe tu-

mours are bred in the middle parts of the bones, they

are fometimes fo foft, tough, and tenacious, that

they yield to the preflure of a finger, and they are

called gummij or gummata, becaufe they may be
aptly compared to gum already (till diiiilling from
the bark of a tree, but not yet fo much hardened

as to become fragil, though dried by the air j if

thefe are of a harder fubftance, and fcarcely fink

any more under the preffure of a finger, they are

called tophi ; but when they grow entirely hard and
offified, they are then ufually termed exojiofes, and

hyperojiofest if the whole fubftance of the bone
fwells in that place, or if fuch a hard tumour fliould

as it were befiege fo much of the bone. Ten Rbyne f
P 2 faw

f Diffcrtat. dc Arthrit, part. ii. p. 64.
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aw fuch a tophus befieging the fhin-bone of a failorr

of twenty-five years of age, who was infefted by
the venereal difeafe* and believed thofe tormenting

pains he fuffered to be thofe of the gout, which
this hardy fpecies of men muft often fuffer, by being

expofed night and day to the inclemencies or inju-

ries of the air. Whilft he bufily applied himfelf to

his marine labours barefooted, the tophus, in being

roughly rubbed by a running rope, broke open :

a furgeon cut open the place •, having then worked
away the periofteum with his cutting and fearing

inftruments, he endeavoured to deftroy the evil, with

great torment, but of no ufe to the patient. Ex-
amining then the place more attentively, he found a

fmall hole which hardly admitted the point of a

'

probe ; he cut the lamina of the bone with a tre-

pan, fo made a way into the cavity of the fhin-bone,

and faw that the marrow had there degenerated as

it were into a fungous flefti, exceffively fenfibie : he

afterwards ufed the fame method which is ufually to

be applied to the fractured bones of the cranium ^

then having devifed a cure for the venereal difeafe,

the patient grew well.

This obfervation confirms the opinion, that fuch

tophi are firft raifed by the affefted bone, and are

often from thence very difficult to be cured.

Such tumours fometimes adhere in certain places,

where they caufe the greateft plague ; a remarkable,

example of which I have feen. A man of thirty-

three years of age, who frequented 'the Indies, had

impure connections with an Indian woman, from

whom he contracted a gonorrhea, which he attemp-

ted to cure with oil ofjuniper^ balfam copaybcc, ahd

fome other fuch very hot medicines ; a phymofis fol-

lowed, with a tumour fwelling the veins round the

tefticles, and the gonorrhea obftinately remained af-

terwards for a whole year : it then began to climi-

itifh, but prefently a large buboe fprung up in the

right
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right groin, which was cut open with a knife, and

cured in India : ibme fififures or cracks of the fkin

liucceeded, with great pain and injury in his hands

and feet, and as lie was returning to his own coun-

try, in four years after the firft infection, thefe cracks

began to diminifh gradually as he approached Hol-

land ; they were healed in a fhort time on returning

to his friends. But the dire traces of the filthy

Lues (till remained as well in and about his jaws,

as in divers bones of his body. Amongft the other

evils which affii&ed him, a large tophus, not chan-

ging the colour of the integument, adhered under

the mufcle of the left temple ; fuch another, but

yet lefs, lurked under the right temple ; from

whence the unhappy patient could not move his

mouth or jaws5 fo that his life was jfuftained by pot-

tage or broth only, until he at length perifhed by

a dropfy, which fprang from all thofe other evils he

differed.

SECT. MCCCCLVIL

TT1 ROM whence the figns are eafily

XT difcovered by which this diforder is

known,

IJnlefs I am deceived in thefe remarks hitherto

mentioned, the figns which indicate the exiftence of
this venereal difcafe in the body, are therein con-

tained •, and alfo thofe effefts which attend the dif-

ferent parts of the body affe&ed by this difeafe. I

have alfo feduloufly endeavoured to know what was
to be hoped and feared from it, through a change-
able habit of body, the various intenfity of the con-

tagion, its more recent or inveterate ftate in the body,

thofe places or thofe parts it occupied, corroded,

deftroyed
?

and the diyerfity of evils that follow,

P 3 together
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together with the facility or difficulty of their

cure.

Therefore as the diagnoftic and prognoftic figns

of the Lues have been treated of, it now follows

that its cure fhould be alfo treated of.

I will firjcerely mention thofe remedies which I

have obferved in curing this difeafe j thofe which t

have known to be fate and real ; I will praife thofe

men by whom I might have profited ; I will fhew

the reafons which induced me to prefer fome certain

medicines and remedies to others. I find myfelf

fully difpofed to follow the beft method :?, as foon

zs I know them ; until that good fortune happens

to me, I will ufe my own.

SECT. MCCCCLVIII.

Gonorrhea is cured by bathing, fo-

mentation, an injection, a mercuriaj

purgation often repeated, emul/ions, balfams,

an abftinence from all ftrong favory meat and

drink ftimulating to venery, and on the other

hand from poor and meagre victuals and drink.

The general indication in curing thofe evils bred

by a reception of the venereal contagion, particularly

confifts in this^ that the contagious virus be removed
as foon as poffible from the place it adheres to, and

be expelled from the body, that it fhould no farther

injure the part it occupies, nor be propagated in the

neighbouring or yet remoter parts of the body*

Various are the effe&s to be feared from the

Lues, according to the diverfity of the places af-

fected and contagious matter, the greater or lefs

exciting heat, and the different conftitution of the

jnfefted body, as hath been obferved in Se<5b. 1444.v

But
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But the venereal virus manifefts itfelf ufually in

that place to which it firft adheres: in a foft in-

flammation, a whitifh, fcaley, corroding, mucous

puftule, which obftinately refifts all common reme-

dies, and afterwards diftils a foetid, mucous, flow,

greenifh, corroding filthy corruption, and then the

evil fpreads rather in breadth than in depth.

If it fhould adhere to the external part of the

yard, the place affe&ed is called a /banker^ on ac-

count of the difficulty of its cure. If it fhould at-

tack the interior fide, fuch a corruption flows fooner

or later from the urethra, and then it is called a go-

norrhea, which is diftinguifhed by many kinds, in

regard to the diverfity of the place it occupies, in

the whole courfe of the urethra and adjacent parts,

or the diicharge of its humours into the hollow

channel of the urethra, which the contagion of rhe

Lues had infected. That thefe evils may be exaftly

known, an anatomical cognizance of thefe parts is

abfolutely required ; from which thefe various and
moft tedious evils, fometimes accompanying or fol-

lowing a gonorrhea, can be underftood. Ail thefe

have been already defcribed in Sed. 1447, and in

what followed : it now follows that the cure of the

gonorrhea be difcufied.

By bathing, fomentation.] The chief attention

i3 to be applied to purging out the infe&ed virus,

that a free and eafy difcharge may be obtained for

the flowing matter : hence the more prudent phyfi-

cians endeavour to obtain this by baths and fomen-
tations, as they perpetually moiften and warm the

parts, fo that the received virus may be allured to

flow out with all the corruption it formed.

Emollient herbs, added to flour and foft -anti-

feptics, are proper materials for the bath and fomen-
tation. Such a prefcription is given in the Materia
Medica, thus ; Leaves pf mallows are for the emok
lients, and a compofition of rue, fcordium and garluk
for the aotifeptics ; to which are added, a little

P 4 Venetian
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Venetian foap and fpirits of wine : the quantity of
the emollients, as well as the antifeptics, may be
augmented at will, according as a more or lefs de-

tergent Remedy may be defired : of fuch materials

pui tides or platters' may be formed, to be laid on
thefe parts :' to thefe is ufually added a little linfecd

oiU that this pultice may not dry too foon. Very

freat care mutt be taken that no corruption may be

ollec^ed between the prepuce and the glans, nor

make any ftay thefe, for from thence a new infection,

and corrofion of the glans, and infide of the pre-

puce, a phymofis arid other evils are to be feared :

hence let the ablution be diligently made, and the

glans be wrapped up in the emollient and light-

ly antiieptic pultice, whilft the prepuce is with-

drawn, for they draw the matter outwards : this

Walking and cleahfi'ng fhould be often repeated in the

day-time,

1 mutt confefs, that it is very incommodious to

thofe who are in public offices, or not at their own
liberty, to attend thofe frequent cleanfings in the day,

without giving fome fufpicion of the lurking evil

to thofe from whofe knowledge of it they moft

anxiouily defire to conceal it. I have advifed fuch

perfons to fteep the penis in a vefiel fill'd with an

€qual quantity of new milk and water, in which a

l5ttle Venetian foap had been diffolvedi, then to wipp

it gently, fo as not to irritate the fenfible pa*ts of

it ; after this cleanfing, let a foft plajter of mucilagi-

nous drugs , or of melilol, or fuch like, be applied to

the "naked glans when the prepuce is withdrawn ;

for though the baths, fomentations, and puitices

ought to be ufed firtt, yet thefe through urgent ne^

cellity may be applied in the place of them.*

The Votaries to Venus and the brothel houfes re-

£ofe great hopes of impunity in an immediate wafli-

ihg 'of the genitals after coition,

* jiphnxlifiac. in Prefaticcr,
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By injedtiom] A careful and frequent ablution

and cleaning are particularly ufeful and in-xeffary in

that fpecies of the gonorrhea (fee Sett- 1447),

where the corruption as it were exudes from the

glan.s through its fubltance, and is coiledted under

the prepuce; and alfo when the the gonor-

rhea is not very diftant from the oriiice of the ure-

thra ; but when the feat of th© evil is more diftant,

thefe fomentations and baths reach not the affe&ed

place direttly, though they are of ule for cleanfing

away the corruption of the gonorrhea, which diftils

from the urethra, and is colkdted between the pre-

puce and the glans : hence many others who have

applied themfeives to curing this difeafe, thought it

vyould be of great fervice to apply fuch-like reme-

dies as are oftner injefted through a tunnel into the

urethra, in the form of a bath, fomentation, and a

pultice, tha.t the contagion may be purged out,

the injurious pains mollified, and the itrangury

amended.

As fuch injections Can wafli and cleanfe the whole

length qt the urethra, and various remedies be ap-

plied according to the changeable ftate of the evil,

they hoped they would cure a gonorrhea by injec-

tions only, as a local diforder. A celebrated phy-
fician was of this opinion ;* who would have aquay.%

talcis yiv^ faccharum Jaturni^ vitriohim album, de-

cpftum guajaci, &c. to be injected into the urethra,

by which he promifed a certain cure of the gonor-

rhea. I confefs myfelf very averfe to this method,

v/hich I believe to be dangerous, for fuch conftrin-

p;ent remedies mult be certainly injurious, afford but

talk hopes of a cure, whilft they ftop the ilux and
by no means produce a cure ; nor does the fcnfible

urethra bear fuch acrid remedies with impunity, but
fometimes fuffers intolerable pains-, it is entirely

^vrinkled until it is hardened., by the repeated ufe of

fuch

!* Morando-Morando Pripa Decade di Letters, &c.

p. Ill, ziz>
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fuch remedies ; from whence the moft obftinate com-
plaints afterwards follow, which, together with all

thefe already retained by the venereal virus, are to

be feared.

The more prudent phyficians only ufed inje&ions

of emollient and detergent remedies, that the af-

fefted place in the channel of the urethra might be
cleanfed •, fuch a method is thus received in the

materia medica. If a great heat is felt in the urethra,

a fmall handful of the feeds of quinces, infufed in

role water inje&ed warm into the urethra, will mi-
tigate and invifcate the corroding acrimony.

But this is to be remarked concerning the injec-

tions to be applied in the cure of the gonorrhea •,

but the cure is forefeen to be more difficult where
the place affected in the urethrals more diftant from
Its extremity, and tends towards the proftatte and
the bladder ; for the gonorrheal corruption, in the

channel of the urethra, is driven backward by the

injections, and the contagion is applied to remoter

places, which is very dangerous. It is indeed true,

that the urethra, running long the inferior part

of the penis, may be eafily clofed, fo as that the in-

jected liquor may not reach the pofterior parts p and

then that whole part of the urethra, between the

place clofed or prefled by the fingers, and the open-

ing of the urethra, may be fafely wafhed and cleanfed

:

but if the leaft negligence is here committed in a

choice of a place for this preffure in the urethra, or

if (through any caufe whatfoever) the urethra is not

entirely preflfed, a part of the injefted liquor will

pafs through that ftoppage and drive the poifonous

fcorruption farther in.

Where the admirable fabric of the penis was de-

ferred in Se£t. 1447, it was remarked^ that the in-

ternal membrane of the urethra is pierced by a co-

pious number of little oblong holes, or greater or

lefler pores, which the excretory channels of the

glands, placed in the cavernous body of the urethra,

produce

i
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produce : thofe channels near the internal mem-
brane of the urethra run through the cavernous

body of it, and then obliquely penetrate the cavity

of it, which they fmear with a mild fecreted humour,

and lb fortify it againlt the acrimony of the urine*

The orifices of thefe channels open by an oblique

duft into the urethra, and therefore bear the figure

of a half-moon ; therefore, though the inje&ion*

may not protrude the corruption towards the pofte-

rior parts, whilft the urethra is prefled by the fin-

gers, they can ftill urge the virus into thefe furrows

or mouths, and fo propagate the evil in the caver-

nous body of the urethra.

If all thefe circumftances are confidered, that

cleanfing or waftiing, formed by the urine itfelf, will

appear moil fafe and eafy, for the whole length of

the urethra is walhed and cleanfed ; this is eje<5ted

with great -force, whilft the contracted bladder is

agitated after the vanquished reliftance of the fphinc-

ter ; but fuch is the direction of the urine cad out,

that it fweeps away the corruption adhering in the

jurethra, but urges it not into thefe channels diftri-

buted through the cavity of the urethra by any
means, though fome of them open with orifices fur-

ficiently fpreadjng. It is indeed true, that the urine,

even of a found perfon, has fome acrimony in it

which injures thefe excoriated and ulcerous places ;

but it is in the power of art to render the urine fo

thin and mild that it can in no meafure irritate the

urethra ; the patients are therefore enjoined to drink
more than is heedful, and to have their drink pre-

pared of mild watery remedies infufed in pure wa-
ter, made into a deco<5tion of emollient herbs, fuch

as an infufion of liquorice, milk whey, milk and
water, fmail-beer, warmed emulfions, &c. amongft
which thofe which are moft pleafing to the palate

are to be chofen by the patients.

But as the urine which is all night retained in

$€ bladder, always becomes more acrid, and a

quan-
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quantity of matter is alfo accumulated in the cavity

of the urethra, during the time of a longer deep,

yet the damages to be feared may be eafily avoided :

if the patient drinks two pounds of fmail drink be-

fore he compofes himfelf to deep, in three or four

hours after, he will fpontaneoufly awake to make
water ; that done, he may take a larger draught of

fome cooling liquor, and fleep again ; fo the urine

will remain thin, and will by no means be rendered

acrid, whilft the corruption collected in the urethra

wiK be alfo cleanied away by the frequent urine,

and the ftrangurial injuries, which fo often accom-
pany the gonorrhea, will be avoided or much eafed.

All that utility that can be expefted from the injec-

tions will be obtained by this method, without dread

of a.ny other damage.

If little confidence is to be repofed in thefe in-

jections which are mild and foft, and that they only

wipe away the matter, that which is to be imagined

from the more acrid remedies, injedted by mounte-
banks, eafily appears : thofe which are ufualiy ap-

plied to venereal ulcers, in places covered with the

cutis, will be mentioned in Se£t. 1463. If thefe re-

medies are liquid, they mod malignantly affeft the

fenfible internal fuperficies of the urethra with their

corroding power, and create the molt intenfe pains

:

but we ftiall fee hereafter how little is to be expe&ed
from local remedies alone. The fame difadvantage

is to be expe&ed from the wax bougies which have

acrid corroding remedies mixed in them, concerning

which matter fee Seft. 1451. Even though they

con fid of foft wax, unlefs they are introduced by a

fkilful hand, they may certainly produce not the

lighted of evils. A man, weaned with a daily diftil-

lation of the urethra, was perfuaded to thruft a long

fmall bougie of this kind into it % as this introduction

eafily fucceeded, it penetrated the bladder, fo that

a remarkable .part of it (luck in the cavity of the

bladder^ being then foftened by the heat of the

place^
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place, it became more flexible, and twined into a

knot, which obftru&ed its paflage out again when
attempted to be drawn : it was at length pulled out

by fuch force that a violent haemorrhage enfued, to-

gether with a tumour of the penis and fcrotum*

and fwellings of the belly ; yet he efcaped from this

no imall danger by the afliftance of a fkilful fur-

geon.*

By mercurial purges often repeated.] Many ce-

lebrated phyficians have with fuccefs applied cathar-

tics often repeated to the curing a gonorrhea, and
they even praiie it as the only efficacious one -, fo

Antonius Mufa Brafavolus J, and many others after

him, have thought : but as the efficacy of the mer-

cury, in curing the venereal difeafe, was fo cele-

brated, therefore a mercurial purgation was by far

preferred to any other by many of the faculty ; yet

it is very certain, that other purgations had been

oftner fufficient to rout away this evil •, fo Sydenham^
in treating of the gonorrhea, fays, Curationis cmms
cardo in remediis catharticis vertitur, quantum hue

ufque ufu comperimus, quorum auxilio vel educitur hu-

np)r pecans, vel frocuratur diver/io fu&orum corporis

naturalium, qui aliter hojti in pabulum cederent ; " The
iC fole foundation of this cure depends upon cathar-
u tic remedies, as far as we have hitherto difco-

" vered of their ufe ; for by their afliftance the
" vicious or peccant humour is brought forth, or a
" diverfion of the natural juices of the body pro-
" duced, which would otherwife be given up as

" food for this hoftile difeafe.
5
' I alfo acknow-

ledge that this difeafe can be cured by whatfoever

cathartic remedies which are for a long time and often

applied : but he chofe the ftrongeft, which purge
the bile particularly, and alfo the foul corrupted

matter from the blood.

it

* Academ. Royale de Chirurg. torn* III. p. 6iQ,

J Aphrodifiac. p. 684.

§ Epiftol. Refpoaf. II. p. 418,
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It was before proved by many phyficians, that the

contagion of the venereal difeafe is entangled, and
then unites itfeif with the fat humours of the body \

they therefore prefcribed thofe remedies which diflblve

and then bring all the flow and fat humours from
the body. There is much to be hoped that the

contracted virus, which was united to theie, can be
freed from its chains and go out of the body, for

by the repeated ufe of ftronger purging remedies a

fat man can be entirely emaciated, as before men-
tioned. In Se£t. 761, where the ufe of purgations in

an intermitting fever is treated of, it was advifed,

that even good humours were to be broken by the

purging medicine, and then to be purged out in the

manner as it is mentioned oiHelmont, in the fame

place, who experienced it to his prejudice, whilft he

was curing of the itch ; he was fo emaciated by the

repeated ufe of purging medicines, that his knees

trembled, his voice grew hoaric, and ail his ftrength

failed him : he from hence concluded, that luch

purgatives had turned the vivid lubftance of the

body into a liquid and a putrid difeafe. Such pur-

ging remedits have fuch particular virtue in them,

that they are nfually called bydragoga by the phyfi-

cians, which Sydenham* teftifies, fola Jalapptc radicey

fauperibus aliouoties fubvenerit, quorum tenuitati, *6?

rebus angujlis domi, confulendum erat : " A purge of
" Jalap only could oftentimes relieve the poor, for

M whole leannefs of body and narrow circumftances

" at home it wTas to be prefcribed.

"

In the Materia Medica there are three methods of

making up thefe purgative remedies ; the two firft of

which contain a large dofe of mercurius dulcis, which

icems not to be yet fo abfolutely or always requifite.

The celebrated Bcerbaave himfelf^' did not approve of

mercurial preparations for curing the gonorrhea, but

- Jalappam^ HermcdaSiylos^ Scammoneumy Senam, impri-

mis,

* Epift. Refponfor. II. p. 419.

% In Frsefafione ad Aphrodifiacum,
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mis. H<ec, crebro ufurpata, potejiatcm habent diffol-

vendi fanguinem in aquam, banc depellendi d€orfum, £s?

evacuandi per intejtina ; h<zc aguni valide femper & in

urin<c vafa, vpficam, arethram. Hinc &? laudatiffimus

horum ujus in locis huic malo nativis, Africa^ £s? Ame-

rica \
quin £5? prcbatiffimus quoque apud optimos fere

ncfirorum in arte magifirorum : " Particularly Jallap,

" Meadow- faffron, Scammony, and Sena : theie,

" often and a long time ufed, have the power
" of diflblving blood into water, of driving that

" downwards, and evacuating it through the bowels ;

" and they always ftrongly operate in the veflels

4C in the bladder and urethra : hence the ufe of thefe

" remedies became not only mod general for this

" difeafe in their native places, Africa and America,
" but were alio the molt: approved of by almoft all

" our beft mafters of this art." He praifed that me-
thod, whereby the recent corruption entirely adheres

to one external place lb as to produce an ulcer;

then he adds, Nunquam probabo temerarios aufus illo-

rum, qui confident i fuper hoc malo juventuti, ilico fua-

dent ufum argenti vivi ; quedfemper corpori nocet -, nee

neceffarium jape habetur ;* " I will never approve
" of the rafhnefs of thofe who immediately recom-
" mend the ufe of mercury, for curing this difeafe,

" to the youth demanding their counfel, for it always
44 injures the body, nor is it often neceffary." But
Sydenham -fjuftly fays, that a falivation by mercury will

not cure a gonorrhea, whilft it carries off the Lues*
which is a companion to it ; from whence he Hated

the following obfervations : ghtoties Lues, &? Gonor-

rhea, una fiabulantur, vel ante falivationem, vel ea

jam peraRa, Gonorrhoea curatio tentanda eft ; quod &
tutius fit, mejudice, &? facilius etiam, pojt finitam fa-
livationem, cum, Luem habens comitem, Gonorrhea
<egrius dometur \ qua: vero a prsegreffa falivatione qua-

dantenus fubafta fuit, minori negotio expugnari foleat

:

" The
* In Prsefatione ad Aphrodifiacum.

f Epift, II. Rcfponf. p. 432.
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iC The cure of the gonorrhea is to be attempted as
M often as the Lues and gonorrhea are coupled to-
iC gether, either before a falivation or after it, which
,c

is, according to my judgment, yet more fafe and
•€ eafy ; for the gonorrhea being accompanied by the
ic Lues, wki be fubdued with more difficulty; but
M when the falivation is finifhed, the gonorrhea will
4C be rooted out with lefs trouble." Boerhaave *

affirms the fame, except it (hould be that fpeciesof a

gonorrhea which makes its neft in the Cowperian
glands ; in the cure of which he faid, Quare etiam

fuhinde hie recurrendwn erit ad gravijjima remedia pty-

aiifmi. Quamvis emm Gonorrhoea priores eo nunquam
ciirenlur^ tamen pcfierior hac fpecies^ in parte folidiort

glanduleja nidulans, in qua vafa arteriofa, & cordis

impetus , magis affiuofa deprchenduntur^ mercurii vim
longe premptius excipit :

c
* Wherefore recourfe mull

** be now and then had to the ftrongeft remedies for

F
1 vomiting ; for though the former gonorrheas wiH
M never be cured by that, yet this laft fpecies reft-

* c ing in the more folid glandular part, in which the

" arterial veffels and the impetuofity of the heart

" are found more a£tive, receives the power of the
* e mercury far more readily. ••* It is to be obferved,

that thefe glands adhere to the outfide of the ure-

thra, though their dudts open into the cavity of it,

and are corroded in fuch a manner by the received

virus, that they degenerate into deep, hollow, ca-

vernous ulcers
1,
from whence the danger of an uni-

verfal Lues becomes very threatening, to avoid w^ich

a falivation was ufually attempted. r

Some more recent obfervations prove in like

manner, that thefe remedies, which ufually and hap-

pily eradicate the Lues, are but of little or no life

in curing the gonorrhea. This is tedified by thofe

famous Englifli furgeons, who had the frequent cure

of foldiers labouring under the venereal difeafes*

* In Pr^foricne AphrodifiacL
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and thofe who were to be cured of a gonorrhea in

camp. That corrofive fublimate mercury, infufed'

in fpirits diftiird from corn (more of which here-

after) had indeed wrought a confirmed cure of the

Lues, but by no means of a virulent gonorrhea,

which can be cured without any mercurial reme-

dies, if not attended by other evils.*

Sydenham + repofed no manner of confidence in

the ufe of decoftions made of drying kinds of wood,
fuch as guaiacum, &c. which are prepared and ex-

tolled by many as fpecifics againft venereal com-
plaints. For by thefe univerfum agri corpus^ turn

pracipue pars affe£la> jam pridem nimis incalefcentia^

ulterius adhuc inflammabantur \ nonnunquam etiam Go-

norrhcea^ quapaulo ante evanuerat, quod me obfervajft

meminiy denuo in confpeftum prodiit : " by heating
" remedies the whole body, and efpecially the pare
4i affe&ed, long before inflamed, are ftill more fo ;
4i and the gonorrhea, which fometimes had alfo va-
44 nifhed, makes its appearance again, as I remember
u to have obferved."

The celebrated Afiruc \ advifes the cure of the

gonorrhea to be begun by letting blood, for he holds

this to be an inflammatory difeafe, and that all the

confequences of an inflammation here to be feared,

and even a benign removal of the humours can be
here obtained ; yet but feldom or fcarcely ever but
in cafes of (lighter gonorrheas, and when the patients

were willing to acquiefce in repeated difcharges of
blood and exa£t rules of diet : but this evil, if

but light, requires no fuch lofs of blood, for a flight

infection, not obftinately adhering to the part af-

fected, is eafily wafhed away by mollifying decoc-
tions only, and if I may fincerely fpeak, my opi-

nion is, that no bleeding is required ; for a mild
Vol.X;VIL Q ftate

* Medical Obfervat. and inquiries, vol. II. p. 8j«
\ Epiftola Refponforia II. p. 224.

i Lib. iii. cap. i. fe&. iv. & v. p. 165, & feq*
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fiate of humours, as mentioned in Se£t. 386, is re-,

quired for the removal of the venereal contagion i]

this ftate is never to be expe£ted from the place to

which the contagion adheres, as it is capable of

corrupting and corroding not only the (kin, but the

folid bones alfo : the only hope of a cure then con-

fifts in driving our the contracted virus by a flux,

Befides, it very rarely happens, that the patients ap-

ply for remedies before ibme unaccutlomed matter

cfiftils from the penis ; fo that a cure by a removal

fcarcely feems to be thought of, nor will it be worth
while to let blood in every gonorrhea : ftill if there

be a heat, and a painful ere&ion, with a very painful

dyfury, a celebrated man believes,* baud fegnius, par-
''

ciufve^ venam effe tundendam^ quam in ipfa peripneu-'

monia^ vel dyfenteria : " that a vein ought not to be
" more flowly or fparingly pierced than in cafe of
<c a peripneumony, or a dylentery •/' but 1 by a de--

codlion of the roots of althea and liquorice only, •

when plentifully drank, together with an applica- ,

tion of the mod emollient fomentations, could of-

tener foften and overcome fbch powerful complaints ;

for they were thus immediately diminifhed, and the

flux was poured forth in a larger quantity ; for by
thefe emollient remedies, and the relaxation of the

pafiage, the corruption is to be expe&ed to flow

out in fafety, and in greater quantity than if the

whole cure was directed to healing the inflammation :

for the venereal diieafe is not naturally prone to in-

flammation, as appears if the eifefts of the conta-

gion, in a place confpicuous to the eye, are confi-

dered : £ov> the firft figns are pruritus^ calor^ lenis in-

flammation " an itching, heat, and gentle inflamma-
" don," followed in a fhort time by puftula fubalba^

fquamofa, erodens \
u a whitifh, fcaly, corroding

" puitule," concerning which fee Se£L 1444. In-

deed it fometimes happens, that the virile member b
inflated, in youth of a hot nature, by the ufe of a

plenty

* Lib. iii. cap. i. fcft. ir, & v. p. i6S,
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plenty of rich food and excefs of wine, whilft they

wear and totally exhaiift themfelves in their fu ai-

mer's heat and prime by immoderate venery ; and it

fometimes happens, that new-married men fuffer an

inflation of the member, attended with pain and

rednefs, after having forcibly prepared a way for

new enjoyments. Thofe who copioufly ufe acrid

"diuretics, natural or artificial balfams, for the cure

of the gonorrhea, experience this fame evil. In fuch

cafes a fudden difcharge of blood takes place, as

will appear in Sect. 1460. I would only advife this,

that the gonorrhea does not want or necefTarily re-

quire vensefeftion, and that it fhould not always be
begun with by opening of a vein in hopes of a happier

ahd fpeedier cure.

Sydenham, * as it is known, ufed an abundant dis-

charge of blood in curing of inflammatory difeafes,

but admitted that by no means in the cure of the

gonorrhea, efpecially in the beginning of it, as he

did not! from thence hope for a benign removal of the

beginning difeaie : for fo he fays, In temperamento

admodum fanguineo, & affeftu pertinaciori, pqft men/em

cathard datwn 9 aut cirtiter, ut plurimum fanguinis unc.

vui, velix, e brachio dextro detrahendas fuadco. lit

maturius cekbretur Venafeflio, auftor non Jum, ne hac

*po<p*V« contagium penitius inferatur : " If an ex-
<c ceeding fanguine conftitution, or an obflinate in-
c< feftion after a courfe of purges had been given
" for a month or thereabouts, I advife that eight
" or nine ounces of blood at the moft, be drawn
" from the right arm \ but I dont advife letting
44 blood more early, left the contagion be inoculated
44 or fixed by it."

Purgations by ftool principally conduce to the

cure of the gonorrhea, and are recommended to be
often repeated : a decoElion of tamarinds and Sena

haves, will often fuffice for perfons who are eafily

work'd, and daily drink it until the fymptoms,

Q^ 2 namely,

* Epift. II. Refponf. p. 422,
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namely, the fcalding of urine, ftrangury, the fenfi-

bility of the ftrifture in the urethra, are abated,

the quantity of flowing matter diminished, and the

colour of it changed for the better ; for io the be-

ginning, the flux is fometimes of a reddirh colour,

ot a deep green, then grows yellow, then ufually

thickens and grows white. Let cathartics be ftill

given, but at greater intervals, left the force fhould

be exhaufted, and the body wafted by a large and
continued difcharge of matter •, let ftronger medi-
cines be given to thofe who are not worked by thefc

cathartics* So Sydenham,* who acknowledges that

he has cured the poor with jallap only •, commonly
gave hotter purges, aloes, coloquintida mixed with

opabalfam, of which he ordered 40 grains to be ta-

ken every morning at 4 or 5 o'clock, during 12, 14,

or more days, donee urina ardor, & materia feminifor-

frtis colorJavus admodnm, imminuantur : " until the

** fcaidmg of urine, and yellow colour of the mat-
** tcr, were exceedingly diminifhed lb as to render

** the matter like feed." He afterwards gave ca-

thartic purges every other day during fifteen days ;

-quo tempore elapfo, fufficit, ut bis in ftptimana fumantur

$ild<£, vtouec humor, ex urethra Jiiliare folitus, prorfus

tfmriefcat; quod, ut plurimum, non mfi pojt multos die%

contingit t
ki after that time it will be fufficient to

" take tfofc 'pills twice a week, until the accuftomed

« humour diftils not from the urethra, which in the

" meft happens mx until after many days."

Ic is very evident, that the age and conftitution

of thofe men who take thefe ftrong and frequently re-

peated purges are to be confidered-, the grofs and

fatter bodies can bear thefe, but not the dry and

hufky, which are to be purged with milder reme-

dies, but ftill not fo frequently repeated. Suchper-

fons'lhould drink the emollient decodtion plentifully

during the days of exemption from the cathartics,

and nourifh their bodies with light foft food j they

will

* Eplfl. Refponf. II. p. 4<4-
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will perhaps be more (lowly cured, but the flower

the fafer. Celfus f certainly faid very juftly, Pur-

gationes quoqite, ut interdum mcejfaria flint, Jic, ubifxe-

quentts funt, periculuw adfcrunt. AJJuefcit cnim ncn all

corpus, <y ob hoc infirmum erit :
H That as cathartic*

" are alio fometimes necefiary, fo when they are

5* frequently repeated they bring on danger, for the

" body, grown accuftomed to a want of nourifhment,
" will be rendered infirm by it."

It happens that thefe purgatives, particularly the

more acrid, irritate and hardly fail of excoriating

the inteftinum redtum by a frequent tenefmus,

whilft they likewife affe6l the adjacent neck of
the bladder, and excite a ftrangury, or increafe that

which already accompanies a gonorrhea. An author,*

famous for curing this difeafe, excellently remarked,

that after the quantity of the flux had been dimi-

nifhed, and its quality amended by the ufe of thefe

purgatives, the cure would be no better advanced by
a farther ufe of them •, but a frefh dyfuria might
fpring up, and the priapifm, and quality of the

flowing matter, become again much worfe ; from
whence the cure muft be afterwards performed by
milder remedies : this frequently happens to men
of a dry, hot, bilious conftitution, but thofe of a

cold, lax, phlegmatic nature, bear thefe evacuations

by ftool more eafily. It will prefently be faid how
offenfive the eredtions of the penis may be in curing

the gonorrhea •, how the priapifm arifes after the

frequent ufe of ftronger cathartics, and how the

milder purges given at greater intervals folely con-

duce to a cure.

It fometimes happened, that fome imprudent
young men, willing to conceal this filthy difeafe,

and ftill anxioufly defirous of a cure, had ufed fome
draftic purging remedies daily for many days. I

have known the tunica of the inteftines to be fo cor-

Q^3 roded

\ Lib. i. cap, iii. p. 31. • Turner Siphylis, p. 7*.
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roded in pj}£ of thefe, that the blood broke fud-

denly and abundantly forth through the anus. I

have known fome others, all exhaufted and pale, tQ

have languifhed for months before they could in any

meafure recover their ftrength. How many evils

are not to be feared whilft youth expofe themfeives

to new dangers, when fcarcely cured of repeated

gonorrheas, by which they are feverely punifhed,

or in having recourfe to either their own counfel,

or that of irppofing mountebanks, for a repetition

of fuchacure; for the common worn-out profti-

tutes, who ferve their time in a brothel, boaft of

being very much (killed by filthy experience in the

cure of this difeafe.

'

But though a gonorrhea is ufnally to be cured by
milder and liifficiently evacuating purgatives, yet it

fometimes happens, that the cure is more flow and

the patient is more difficultly purged ; then Syden-

ham*- haying increafed the dofe, gave it in a liquid,

which ex Tamarindis, foliis Sen<e, Rheo, Manna, Jy-

rupo ex Spina cervina, &c. parabantur : " wTas made
4C up of Tamarinds, leaves of Sena, Rhue, Manna,
" and Buck-thorn fyrup." Then if a cure did not

fucceed from thefe, he gave a dram and a half of

the pilula ex duebus, with twenty grains of mercu-
riusdulcis, and that twice in the week •, thefe piluiq

ex duobus confift of an equal quantity of Coloquintida

and Scammony •, from whence it is juftly called ^

draftic remedy ; but he feems to have repofed a par-

ticular hope in this, ft Turbiih minerale ad gr. viij,

tantum bis, vel ter, daretur (idque interpofita debito

temporis fpatio, ne fort aboriatur Ptyalijmus) ; quod

quidem remedjum in eradkanda difficiliori Gonorrhoea

facile primas fert :
u If viij grains of turbith mine-

u ral be given only twice or thrice (and that inter-
tc pofed by a due fpace of time, left that a ptyalif7

l
Q mus Ihould by chance arife from thence j) which

f Ejjft. II, Refpopf<jr. p. 420^
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" is by far the molt excellent and certain remedy
" for eradicating a violent and tenacious gonorrhea/'

Turner f praifcd this fame method, if the gonorrhea

fhould be exceffively virulent, and that there were

fhankers alfo in the genitals.

It appears from all that has been here faid, that

men the moft experienced in curing thefe evils, had

repcfed particular hope in the ufe of repeated ca-

thartics ; and that they firft gave the milder remedies,

by. which,, if the evil was not amended, the more
powerful and even the draftic purges were applied by
them, particularly in repeated and very virulent go-

norrheas, fuch as thole are wont to be when they

only manifeft themfelves along time after the fuf-

pefted venery. It alfo appeared, that the applica-

tion of mercurial remedies is not always necefTary,

nor that a gonorrhea obeys a falivation.

The method of purging is ufually very tirefome

and difpleafing to many, concerning which the cele-

brated .* Boerhaave thus fays, Neque crediderim, t£-

mtre excultam ufque mrthodum huic propofita pr&ri-

puijji : UQvi quippe alias fifcrafque, tentavi, cum hac

'

comparavi. Fateor, incommoda eji aulicis, in celebri-

tate verfantibus, vel muwra publico, gerentibus ; fed tuta

fjppe ardua funt, & mokjla. Novi promijfa Agyrta-

rum,
fe

curaturos vel in regali Jiatantes luxu 9 equitantes,

omnia voluptatum genera exercentes. Sed mihi, & h^ec

conantii hand licuit ejje tarn beato. Quiri & dolui Jape,
duLinftc traffatos lllujlres viros vidi per armos vilam

agere reliquiis veteris mali obnoxiam : " Neither can I

" eafily believe, that this method had been catched
44 up readily fo as to be generally divulged and
44 fpread abroad, becaufe I have known fome, and
" tried fome others, which I have compared with
" this. 1-acknowledge it to be incommodious to
* c courtiers who frequent brilliant aflemblies, or to

- & tjiqje who bear public offices, but every faf$ me-

Q^ 4 thod

* Siphylis, p. ju * Aphrodifiac. in Pracfatione.
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" thod proves troublefome and difficult. I have
u known fome quacks who have promifed a cure
" even to thofe perfons floating on the torrent of
" luxury, riding, or exercifing themfelves in every
ic other kind of pleafure \ but my endeavours in

" thefe cafes could promife me no fuch happy fuc-
u

cefs, and I have often grieved to fee many llluftri-

" ous men thus treated, and pafs their -lives, ftill

" continuing obnoxious for many years to the re-
*c lifts of the inveterate evil."

The drinking of mineral waters has been praifed

by many for curing a gonorrhea, or at leaft for

extirpating the light remains of it ; but Sydenham *

was indignant at feeing this pafs into a cuftom

.much embraced \ for he affirms cathartics to be pre-

ferable to all other remedies, and feverely incul-

cated that the patients muft be very temperate in

their ufe of mineral waters ; for he fays, that it is

certainly manifelt from thefe morli reliquias, e cor*

pore eliminandas, vi adfiringente > &? plus fatisfanativa,

drflius conjlringi, &f quafi clavofigi trabali ; unde, quod

fapius obfervavit, feroti tumores enafcebantur, quoties

in morbi principio, *vel Jtatic, pejoraque adhueJympio
triata, ut caruncula^ ft quando fob mtu ejus, ffota*
44 rentur : that the reliques of the difeafe, which
* c are to be driven out of the body by force, are

" but more tightly wedged in, like a fpike driven

*? into a beam, when that force furpafies the fuffi-

* c cient meafure for healing ; from whence he often
44 obferved that tumours of the fcrotum were bred
c * in the beginning of this difeafe, or in the flux,

" and yet worfe fymptoms, fuch as the carunculas,
*c when thefe waters were drank juft at the depar-
* 4 ture of the difeafe.'- Thus it appears what the

opinion of this excellent man was concerning waters

impregnated with iron. There are mineral waters

^hich contain little or none of the iron principles,

apd fuch as fufficiently.pijr^e by ftoQl May not

thefe

f Ppift. II, Refponfor. p» 43?*
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thefe be of fervice towards the end of the difeafe, as

they do not debilitate by purging, and at that time

only gentle cathartics are given. The celebrated

Ho/man + praifes thofe purges or draughts working

by (tool, for cutting away the vifcous mucous force

of the humours ; then adds, Et quoniam in gonor-

rhoea inveterate £s? in morbis vejica & urethra ex hac

prodeuntibus, per aliquot, exempla, mirabilem therma-

rum Carolinurum potum, & earum injettionem in mem-
brum crebrioremy deprehendijfem, non dubitavi ejus

iijiim, & fruEium, de mtliori commendare :
u And

" becaufe I had found by fome examples, that more
* frequent draughts and injections, aquarum Caroli-
u narum into the member, both in an inveterate
<c gonorrhea, and the difeafes of the urethra pro-
" ceeding therefrom, proved wonderful, I doubted
* c not of their ufe, nor hefitated in recommending
** their operations as the belt:" for thefe waters

purge by (tool very fufficiently.

For a young country fellow labouring under t
recent gonorrhea, accompanied for fifteen days with

the molt violent pains of a dyfury, phymofis, and
many ulcers by which the corona of the glans was
covered, and the reft exceflivejy fwell'd, was per^

feftly cured by an internal and external application

of the Bareges waters only/*

Therefore, where it happens that the conftitution

of the patient is debilitated, the body exhaufted by
repeated cures of a virulent gonorrhea, and the vi-

gour wafted away by too much venery, fuch cir-

cumftances fhould check an attempt or a cure by
many repeated ftrong purges •, then the phyficians,

willing or unwilling, fhould ufe milder purging re*

medies. A man had laboured four years under

the moffc maligjunt gonorrhea, his ftrength forfook

him, be patted the nights without fleep through a

devouring

f Med. Rat. Syftem. tarn. IV. part. If. Scft. II. Cap. VIL
p. 420.

* Spjecim. jipvi Medic. Cojifpcft, Edi:, alter, p. 175. innojfo
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devouring fever, that increafed upon him every

evening \ all the remedies tried upon him proved
fruitlefs, for a flow flowing corruption ftill threat-

ened fome other impending evil : it plainly appeared,

that no more evacuations could be attempted upon
an exhaufted wafting bbdy. The extraEi of cicutay

together with alder flowers infufed in milk, were at

length given him ( then by drinking very plenti-

fully of that, he was in a few days greatly relieved

from the evil •, he recovered his ftfength, together

with his appetite, and natural inclination to fleep>

and the miferable patient in fix months after, grew
well, found, fat and ftrong.*

By emulfions.] For common drink thefe may be

talteh at will, as they are of a mild nature, for they

abate the acrimony, dilute, and render the urine lei's

acrid ; milk whey, only adding a fourth part of milk,

or the like, to a deco£tion of althea, may be fub-

ftituted for. people of low circumftances, and let

medicinal emulfions be fometimes given of thole

feeds called the four greater, colder, and lefs ; when
this etauliion is ftrained, let nitre> fyrup of diacod. &c.
be mixed with it ; this, according to the praftice in

the Materia Medica, is to be given in the evening af-

ter the purging medicines are taken, that the ope-

ration may be more effectual.

By balfamics.] Thefe balfamic remedies have

been given by many of the faculty, whilft the evil

adhered in the paffage of the urine, and when the

urine was ulually attended with a fluor ; they are

extolled for their diuretic power, and ufually ap-

plied for curing of ulcers 1 the natural, pure, and

fragrant -balfams are thefe •, Balfamum de Mecca, Pe-*

ruvianum album fc? nigrum, Tolutamm, de Qapayba
%

Teirebinthina,
:

&c. which were accounted very fa-

mous for curing of gonorrheas, and the chymilts

praifed ol. fiillat. prepared from natural balfams,

J Anton, Sttirck Libell. 2, dc Clcuta, cap. III. p. 250,
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fuch as. that of oil of turpentine, balfam capayba,

&c. which are indeed very penetrating, but; they

are always more acrid and hotter than thofe balfams

from which they are prepared, fo that they cannot

be of fervice except by a prudent ufe of them : the

tefticles never more frequently fwell than after a free

life of fuch-like remedies •, efpecially if they are

taken without cathartics, or applied in the begin-

ning of the difeafe, according to the cuftom of im-
pudent quacks.

Yet we fee that thefe excellent phyficians began to

cure a gonorrhea by giving purging remedies to

the patient, then gave a natural balfam when the

evil was amended. Sydenham* indeed added fome
grains of opobalfam to fome more drying remedies, fo

as to form a pafte pliant enough for making it into

pills -

7 but he had often purged the patients before

he gave them xxv drops of opobalfam every night

in a bit pf lump fugar.f Turner J followed the

fame method : he was famous in curing thefe dif-

cafes ; fot he firft purged the patient, according to

cuftom, until the flux changed to a better colour,

then performed a cure by giving an ounce of balfam

capayba, made into a pafte by the addition of white

fygar, or conferve of hips made into an ele&uary

;

the bigpefs of a nutmeg of either fort is to be given

to the patient morning and evening : fome milder

purging remedies are fometimes to be mixed with

this balfam, and it will indeed be very effeftuaL

Thus it is dire&ed in the Materia Medica* to be com-
pofed of one ounce of turpentine, with half an
punce of China rhubarb, and powder of liquorifti

added to it until it becomes a pafte fit to make
pills of four grains each, of which let the patient

take one every hour: here it is particularly to be

obfefved, that a limited dofe is to be given, left it

(hould

f £pift. II. Rqfponfor. p. 413, . f Jbidem, ,p, 421*

£ Siphylis, p. 73.
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fjiould prove over-heating or irritating. Turner §
prefers balfam capayba, becaufe it is cheaper than

opobalfam ; and becaufe this begets not that odour
of March violets in the urine as the turpentine in-

deed does, from which the whole family often difco-

vers what difeafe is attempted to be cured, which
may often occafion great mifchief to the unfortunate

patient.

Thefe natural balfams can be given fafely in a li-

mited manner, where the difeafe is already amended

by the ufe of purging remedies ; I have always ab-

stained from thefe hotter artificial remedies, which
derive their names from fulphur, for they greatly

inflame, particularly if made up with effential and
acrid oils, fuch as balfamus fulpburis terebwtkinttus,

anifatttSy juniperatusy fuccinatusy &c. " balfam of
4* fulphur mixed with turpentine, anifefeed, juniper
" berries, amber," &c. and plenty of emollient

deco&ions fhould be drank between the times of
taking thefe natural balfams, that the urine may
remain in a ftate of mildnefs, left it fhould irritate

the affected place it wafties.

In confidering thefe matters, I could not under-

ftand the reafon why fome celebrated phyficians

pra&ifed the fevereft diuretics in curing a' gonorrhea;

nay, we read * that a certain phyfician of Leyden,

had even ufed cantharides for that purpofe : Gonor-

rhceam virulentam Jolts Cantharidibus feliciter curajfe^

quas vino Rhenano macerabat^ infuftontm alio liquore

temperatam propinans ; fed, cum initio non Jinefummo
truciatu 1$ exulceratione vefica curam abfolvcret, mif-

cuit tandem cum oleo Amygdalarum dulciumy Jyrupe

Fernelji, fucco Tapji barbati > £5? intra triduum^ bene-

ficio copiof* win** malum fuaviter fujtulit : " and
u that he happily cured a gonorrhea with cantha-

" rides only, pounded and infufed in Rhenifh wine,

* which he ftill tempered by making the patient

" drink

$ Siphylis, p. 73.

f Tbop*. Barthel. Spift, WW. Centur, IV.
f>

289.
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" drink another liquor -, but as he could not at the

* beginning perform a cure without an ulceration

" of the bladder and the moft excruciating torment
" to the patient, he at length mixed oil of fweet
u almonds, fyrup of Fernelius, and tapfus barbatus
4 < with \t\ then by the help of all thefe, the patient
c< could freely make water, and in three days time
" the evil was worked away." This account was
wrote by Matthias Jacobus Mattbiadefs, to his uncle

Thomas Bartholinus living in Leyden, who wrote the

following in a month after to his nephew ** Infufum

cantharidum alibi quoque in hiftoriis laudavi, Conors

rb#et virulenta, 6? ifchuria, rtrnedium ; cujus felicem

fuccejfum non femel ipfe fum expertus. Notandum vero%

ne noceant cantharides, integras ejfe fumendas. Ubi

veficis exulceranda cutis, extrema abjicienday in quibus

benignior facultas latet\ qua fervanda funt in infufa

hoc, urina vias expurgaturo. Legitimo modo mijium

infufum, nunquam, quantum ego viderim, vel crucia-

tum, vel exulcerationem vefica, provocavit, ut nee pin-

guioribus abftergentibus opusfuerit : " I have alfo re-

commended an infufion of cantharides in another

place, as a remedy for a virulent gonorrhea and -an

ifchuria •, for I have experienced the happy fuccefs

of it much oftner than once : but it h to be ob-

ferved, that the cantharides are to be taken whole,

left they fhould prove hurtful. When the fkin

is to be fretted by a blifter, the extremities are

to be thrown away, which are in this cafe to be
preferred, for in them the more benign power
lies, which will cleanfe the urinal paffages : this

infufion, when properly'mixed, never, inafmuch as

I have feen, caufed any torment or ulceration of
the bladder, fo as there was no need of any more
fat abftergent remedies." That celebrated au-

thor Mead,f recommended the ufe of the tinfture

of

* Thorn. Barthol. Epift. Med. Centur. IV. p. iy&.

f Monit, & Precept. Medic, p. 256.
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of cantharides for this difeafe, though not dire&ty
indeed for curing a gonorrhea, but for vanquifhing

a remaining injury, fuch as a little gleet which of-

ten remains after a gonorrhea, though the venereal

virus had been expelled from the body ; more of

which will be faid in the following fe&ion : he or-

dered two drams of cantharides to be infufed in

a pound and a half of fpirits of wine rectified, -to

which were added rhtum^ gum guajacum^ gum lacca^

and a little cochinealy this infufion being well incor-

porated, he gave a prudent dofe of it morning, and
evening at bed time ; it was diluted fo as to be po-

table in warm water, from the quantity of thirty to

fifty drops; that quantity can be, without doubt,

borne without dread of any difficulty of urine. It

plainly appears, that the relt of the medicines which

are added to the cantharides in this compofition in

fo fmall a dofe, can have little power, fo that the

whole effedt of this remedy depends upon the proper

mixture of the cantharides.

It is well known, that the virus of the cantharides.

produces a violent itrangury, renders the urine

bloody, and inflames the bladder, particularly the

neck of it, efpecially if thefe infe&s are taken in at

the mouth : the like effects have fometimes been'

obferved from an external though ftill a milder ap-

plication of them : a greater quantity taken of them
hath frequently occafioned a fpeedy or fudden death.

A Itrong robuft man, of fixty years of age, being dif-

fident of his manhood in the exercife of then de-

caying venery, of which he appointed himfelf a

more potent (hare, and to roufe up this, had taken

a dram of powdered cantharides : In a fhort

time after felt a pain in the hypogaftrium, and a

great difficulty of urine ; the morning following a

phyfician was called, who found the wretch's body
all over cold and wet with a vifcous fweat, and

fcarce any perceptible pulfation •, the extremities of

the body were entirely frozen and livid, the abdomen
fwelling
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dwelling and extended, fo that in a few hours he

expired. In the body was found the peritoneum

changed from a red to a livid colour in the hypo-**

gaftrium •, the bladder was exceffively diftended,

and of a deep red at the bottom, particularly io at

the neck of it •, all the internal fuperficies of it was

livid and mortified.*

It is known that an eredtion for venery is excited

by acrid diuretics, and moftly fo by cantharides. f
We read that this eredion bred from thence be-

comes invincible, and perfifts even until death j but

it is acknowledged by all that nothing is fo obstruc-

tive to the cure of a gonorrhea as venery, wherefore

the prudent phyficians carefully ufe every method
of fubduing an approaching ere£tion of the penis;-

they order low diet, and an abftinence from all fpi-

rituous liquors, for the phyficians then allow them
but a fmall fliare of white meat boiled, but advife

them to refrain from eating fifh of any kind. Alex-

ander Trojanus Petronius J feverely commands Ab~
jlinere a fale, a faljis3 a motu nimio^ ab aromatibusy

denique ab omnibus calefacientibus, £5? mordicantibusr

i3 ab omni Veneris^ non folum ufu fed etiam imagina-

tione, &c. Et profeft potijfima diuturnitatis caufa hac

ipfa eft \ tx
qua quoad perfiftit^ purges corpus', temper es,

optima viffus ratione regas, nihil proficis :
u to abftain

" from fait and fait victuals, from violent motion,
iC finally, from over-heating or irritating., exercife,
u and not only from the actual ufe of venery, but
46 from the imagination of every thing conducive
" thereto, &c. for this is truly the chief caufe of
44 the difeafe's long continuance ; then let the
" body be purged as long as it perfifts, and
" an e;:a£t regimen be obferved', or you will pro-

44
fit

* Barrere obferyat. Anatom. p. 20;.

f Jobi la Meeckren obfervat. Medic. Chirarg. Cap. XXXIV,
p. 141.

J De Morbo Gallic* Lib. VII. Cap. IV. Aphrodifec. p,

IJ22, IJ2J,
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fit nothing •," from whence the change of place

has been of fervice to fome peribns, that it may oc-

cafion ejus ablivio, quod coitum irritabat : ftc etiam

aiii^ quia in exiltum mijfi:
u an oblivion of what

" was inciting to venery ; fo fome others for the

" fame reason having been fent into exile :" others

alfo into priibn, aut graviori animi cogitatione affefti

funt> ab antiquiffima Gonorrhoea fe vindicaverunt. ha
ul tnirum non fit, ft viris, vel pojlquam ilia incepit

nunquam coeuntibus, diuturna tamen ilia contingat :

iC or have more feverely punifhed themfelves by a
c< refolution of lhaking off the remains of an old
M gonorrhea •, fo that the continuance of the diibr-

" der is not to be wondered at, even in men who
ic from the beginning of the diftemper have abftaincd
u from venery."

Hence it is very evident, how injurious the ufe of

cantharides may be in curing of a gonorrhea, as

the cure can be retarded by only one eredtion of the

penis, as the celebrated Boerhaave thus fays •, Vidi

bim> fape vanes fuijje hoc in morbo vel probatijftmes

fanandi modos, fi, quacumque demum de caufa, qua

bercle multiplex hie minis., homo arrigit, imo, fanatas

jam jam Gonorrhoeas, unieo incitata libidinis impetu9

reeruduiffe aftutum, novamque denuo fanationem de in-

tegro exigijfe. Quidquid ergo prurientem imaginem ti-

ttllat, in cibo, condimento, poiu, medicamento, vel per

ceftverfationem cum amabili fexu, tabularum adfpettumy

fermones, kMionem, cane pejus & angue fugiendunu

Aqua potus, vel feri laffis, cerealia, horai fruftus^

conducunt : " I have from hence feen the beft ap-
<c proved of methods in curing this diieafe often

" prove fruitlefs. If a man greatly encourages this

i(S erc&ion by any caufes whatfoever, which are in-

u deed manifold, even a gonorrhea but juft cured,

^ prefently returns to its former crudenefs, and re-

i4 quires an entire commencement of a cure from
to only one fingle ereftion ; whatfoever, therefore,

" that

* Aphrodifiac. in Prxfationc.
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" that tickles the imagination in meat, fauce, drink,

" medicines, or in converfation with the fair fex,

<c the fight of pictures, attention to books or con-
" verfation, mult be (hunned and accounted a more
" dreadful evil than a mad dog or a venomous fer-

" pent. Drink confuting moftly of water or whey,
" and food of the products of Ceres, and fummer
<c fruit conduce to a cure."

All violent exercifes by which the genital parts

are (haken, fuel, as fencing, dancing, running, jump-
ing, and riding are to be avoided, for they increafe

the difeafe ; but riding is the molt injurious of all

the reft, efpecially when fwift and conftant. I do
not remember to have feen a more deplorable in-

ftance of this kind, than in a young nobleman who
was one night infected in a common bawdy- houfe, and
had undertaken a journey the next morning, and in

four days after, was manifeftly attacked by a gonor-

rhea •, then in galloping night and day back to his

friends to be cured, he was almoft ruined.

SECT. MCCCCLIX.

TH E cure of the gonorrhea is to be
perfifted in until nothing more diftils

from the penis, or manifefts itfelf in the

urine.

The cure of the gonorrhea is fufficiently trou-

blefome, becaufe, as before faid, it requires a repe-

tition of cathartics ; hence how much v/orth while

is it to have the limits of this cure known, when
the patient may be fafely left to himfelf without
any danger of a return ! when fome phyficians ufu-

ally follow this moft fafe way, many others are ac-

cuitomed to protract the cure a little, at leaft as

far as an exaft rule of living may carry it. The
1 Vou XVII R patients
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patients very often alfo hardly believe themfelves"

entirely cured, and are rather willing to undergo

new moleftations, than to remain in doubt of an

entire rcftoration to health.

As long as any remarkable matter diflils from
the penis, the gonorrhea is juftly believed to conti-'

nue ftill in the body ; though even the quality and

colour of the flux are amended, and the fcalding

and difficulty of urine much diminifhed : from
whence Sydenham * follicitoufly advifed not to* con-

fide in a cure, quando ejufmodi ichor, qui, ardore, ti-

ring & flavo materia extillantis colore difparentibus 9

inane prafertim, in [ummitate colts digitis compreffi* ad
guttulam unam alteramve, cernitur, a debilitate tantum

65? laxitate partium, cb diutinam 'virofi fomitis in eis

moram y oritur ; miferi enim experiuntur magnojuo mak,
reli-quias ejje corJagii non pcnitus deleti, quod, licet qua-

danienus fubatturn, ex lerijima quaque cccafione (a potu

JYilicet nimio, aut exercitio vehement: ori quo!ibet 9 out

fimili alia caufa) novas excitat tragccdias, Gonorrhcea

pcjlliminio recrudefcenie :
u when a yellow ulcerous ex-

* c crement of this fort is diftilling with a fcalding of
< c urine, and not ropy between the finger and
c< thumb, but dropping from them when feparated,
u eipecially in the morning \ it is alfo judged,
4* from the debility and taxation of the parts, that
cc a continual fupply of the poiionous fomes is bred
" in them ; for the miferable patients, to their great

" damage, experience that a relid of the contagion

" ftill muft be worked away, for though it be in

" fome meafure fubdued, it Hill at the leaft irre-

<; gularity, fuch as over-drinking, over violent ex-
** erciies, or other fuch-like caufes, excites new
tc pain, and calls back a gonorrhea to an heredi-
cc tary ftate of crudenefs." It cannot be denied,

that the ufe of milder purges is ferviceable in

fuch a calt \ then it mult be particularly infilled

that the rules of diet be ftridtly adhered to •, for

thenr
* SpUL II. Rcfponf. p» 41^
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then, as Sydenham excellently remarks, the evil iri-

creafes or gains ground ftill as the patients recede

from them ; but it gradually diminifhes as they fub-

jeft themfelves to a more cautious method of 11*

ving.

The flux in the beginning of a gonorrhea daily

increafes in quantity, the fcalding of the urine, arid

ftrangury are exceffive painful -, the ulcerous green

excrement flows out fometimes with fmall ftreaks

of blood mixed with it, fometimes it is yellow with

a mixture of green, which gradually as the evil

mends, turns white ; the quantity of the matter then

alfo diminifhes, and its thicknefs is increafed. A ce-

lebrated author hath remarked,* that the yellow co-

lour of the flowing matter ftill remains in fome until

the end of an entire cure •, but the malignity of a go-

norrhea ufually follows this fucceflive order ofcolours;

as the green with a mixture of blood is accounted the

worft, and the mildeft that which is whitifh, the appli-

cation of proper remedies will gradually make it cor-

refpond with the colours before mentioned, to hate
declared fome degrees of amendment ; but this one
circumftance is to be obferved, that the yellow co-

lour will fometimes^ as I have feen, remain until

the end of the cure.

It appeared where the gonorrhea was before

treated of, in Se£t 1447, that the mucous kind hu-
mour, which was difcharged through the excretory

dufts into the cavity of the urethra, fmears its in-

ternal cavity, and defends it from the acrimony ol
the flowing urine : that humour is natural, and but
a fmall quantity flows out through the fpreading

orifice of the extremity of the urethra ; it fometimes
makes light fpots on the lhirts of the foundeft of
men, who never had any caufe to fufpedt any hurt

from a former gonorrhea, as they never had one.

Where I was certain of the entire purity of a man,
I often endeavoured to enquire into this matter

R % upon
* Turner Siphylis, p, 72.
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upon every favourable occafion, and I found fuch

marks or fpots upon the linen. It appeared in like

.manner, that this natural humour is infedted by the

.venereal virus received after impure venery, that its

fecretion is increafed, and thole excretory dudfcs are

fometimes ulcerated and corroded •, from whence
all the contagion being expelled from the body, that

natural liquor may flow out ftill, pure from all in-

fection, and in a greater quantity than it ufually did

before the difeafe ; for that fame realbn, fome fila-

ments like little eels are obferved in the urine, and

moftly fo in thofe who have laboured under repeated

gonorrheas. If the penis of fuch a man is preiTed a

little after a found deep, fomething mucous and

pellucid like the white of an egg generally comes
out, which the Englifh phyficians ufually call a

gleet, which has nothing infe&ious in itielf, and

iometimes remains for many years : this lingle mo-
leftation creates a fufpicion of a ftill lurking evil,

which was not fufficiently expelled from the body,

and makes the patient perpetually unhappy.

Nor is it eafy to difpoilefs thofe who have impru-

dently palTed away their prime of years, of thole fears.

; I have known one to have dreaded a lurking evil,

whilft an incurable flux continued upon him after

a tenth falivation : thele fcruples are itill chcrifhed

by fordid quacks, who, through a thirft of infa-

mous gain, give large quantities of crude mercury

to the wretched patients, in order, as it were, to ra-

dically extirpate an evil, of which there is not even

a trace in the body. Every one of thefe mounte-

banks boafts of a new fecret ; that he has found out

another method of adminiftering mercury, which

was never before known to mankind; and that he

. can extricate and expel any lurking mercury, from

any part of the body: he fells this and many more

fuch trifling noftrums to the credulous difeafed, who
find themfelves miferably deceived by them.

If
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If therefore the orifices of the dudts, ftill pour-

ing out a mucous humour into the urethra, have re-

mained dilated, or have been corroded after a gonor-

rhea, a perpetual flux of fuch vifcid liquor will pro-

ceed in a greater or lefs quantity, without any dread

of a lurking venereal contagion : fuch a iiux indeed

may be incurable.

James Drake * had an opportunity of feeing this

matter in the dead body of his own fervant, who,

for fome years, endured fuch an obftinate flux of

vifcid matter, and afterwards died of a peripneumo-

ny •, a caruncula, which is ufually placed in the left

excretory Cowperian gland, was found, which was
formerly fo corroded by an ulcer, that the orifices

of both duds became but one. This he explained

by the fame figure which Cowpr himfelf delineated.

Hence an almoft perpetual flux of vifcid matter,

called a gleet, and prepared by thefe glands, muft
follow ; and the fame muft necefiarily happen to all

thofe to whom fuch a misfortune . befals, whether

in thefe laid Cowperian glands which confift of a
mafs fufiiciently confpicuous, or whether in the other

\tk excretory duels difperfed through the cavity of
the urethra.

From hence the diverfity of the quantity of that

flux is alfo underftood, according as fuch greater or

lef; du£ts had been in like manner afife&ed to a

greater or lefs number.

Some have believed, that what thus perpetually

fiows out is feed, and thence dreaded a weaknels

and corruption to proceed from the back ; but
this mucous humour is entirely different fronj itcd.

Still this fiux is ufually incommodious, though
unattended by a venereal contagion, of whofe lurk-

ing evil the patients entertain perpetual fear;, parti-

cularly fuch as have fuffered by frequent gonor-

rheas -, from whence they feek for remedies, that

R 3 they

* Anthopolog. Nov. tom. I. p. 140,
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they may at le^ft be freed from thofe fears by that

flux being dried up. It appears from what has been
faid, that it cannot alway be cured $ ftill thofe re-

medies which cannot at leaft injure, but prove ra-

ther fometimes a little profitable to the patient, are

generally recommended ; and alfo that fuch patients

have no recourfe to pernicious remedies, but to be-

ware of being deceived by the impofitions of quacks

or mountebanks.

The firft advice I nfually give is, to beware of

an almoft perpetual habit of touching or handling

the genitals, for the patients are generally inquifi-

tive, and try whether the flux increafes or diminifhes,

changes colour, or if any matter ftill flows out by
preffing or fqueezing the penis ; fo that they thus

rather increafe the fecretion and excretion of that

fni}PQUS humour. Great hope is repofed in aftrin-

gent remedies •, for the morbid relaxation of thefe

parts is pfually blamed by them. If they require

the internal application of inoffenfive remedies, thefe

tan be eafily granted them ; Corallos rubros, cancro-

ruw' lapides, * fuccinum^ mafiichen^ confervam rofa-

rum rubrarum, " Red coral, crabs egg, fucci-

J
c num, conferves of red rofes," and fuch like,

which fomc authors earneftly praife, it is then our

duty to apply them readily : but thofe remedies

which are to be locally applied to the urethra muft

fae attended with great caution ; for if the ftronger

aftringents, fuehras- allum^ vitriol^ fugar of Saturn^ be

applied by injeftion, a conftri&ion of the urethra, a

callus,
1

- dy fury and ifchury follow, anc| are after-

wards extremely difficult to be cured.

burner colle£ted many cafes * frorp whence we
learii, that many labouring under fuch a flux, tho*

fiot only copious but vifcid too, have joined them-

felves in marriage, begot found children, and in-

fe&ed not their wives; yet it alfo appeared, that

'aj} entire eyre fucceeded not without great difficulty;

k
• Sjphijis, p, ^45, & ftcj.
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he indeed made trial of various remedies for this

purpoie •, fuch as Spaw waters, and thofe of fuch-

like wells, but a moderate life of balfam capayba

was preferred to all the reft.

SECT, MCCCCLX.

AN inflation of the penis is carried

away by an anodyne emollient diflblving

pultice, fimilar to a fomentation ; by a copious

bleeding j and by thofe remedies mentioned in

Sedh 1458-

The admirable ftrudture of the penis was before

explained in Se£h 1447, together with the manner
in which it increafes in bulk by an erection, and how
it afterwards flackens or diminifhes again ; the ca-

vernous fwdling bodies of the penis only, and that

cavernous body which furrounds the urethra, and
conftitutes the external fubftance of the penis and
glans, were alfo explained ; as it then appeared, as

well as by much more laid in Se£t. 1449, how that

a fevere inflammation can occupy the penis ; from
whence a wonderful deformity of the ihape of

the member, a diftortion on this or that fide, an in-

eurvation upwards or downwards, a dyhuy with

racking pains, and other grievous evils may follow.

If the penis thus affected becomes ardent ancj

painful, the application of a powerful anjjphlogiftic

cure mu ft by no means be delayed, or 3 gangrene

will fpeedily enfue : it was before faid, in Sedl. 432,
how difficult the cure of that is : hence a large

quantity of blood muft be immediately drawn,

and the bleeding repeated, if needful, that the pe-

nis may quickly fall or fhrink from its ere&ion.

In an urgent cafe, fuch as when the vein in the

jback of th? penis exceflively fwells, it muft be

R 4 piercecji
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pierced by a lancet at the fame time that blood is

let from the arm. I alfo gave the patient two
ounces of a purging deco&ion every hour, which
was compofed of tamarinds^ fena leaves^ agyriek,

folychrejles fait* &c. until the patient was almoft

worked to death, and the fwelling of the penis be-

gan to abate. I have for forne days fupported an

artificial diarrhoea by this fame remedy, but ftill by
giving a lefs quantity of it; then a flux began to

diftill from the penis of green gonorrheal matter, and
indeed very copioufly 1 fo the patient efcaped the

threatening danger of a putrefadlion and mutilation

of the penis: that and its adjacent parts were co-

vered wich a pultice of the nature of the moil

emollient fomentations, and fome additional anti-.

feptics nrft ufed ; that pultice was perpetually ap-

plied by night, confifting, according to the form
in Materia Medica, of lower butter-milk, which ef-

ficacioufly refills all putrefaction ; to this were added
fome fpirits of wine, or fome other aromatic fpi-

rituous liquid, that the affe&ed parts might not be

too much weakened by an affiduous fomentation
j

for the fpirits, if not exceflively diluted, are of them-

selves- injurious, fo that fcarcely a thirtieth part of the-

riacal fpirits of wine is mixed in this pultice. I have

feen the penis of a young man fwollen in a

mod {hocking manner, through a large quantity of

fpirits of wine applied by an imprudent ignorant

barber, who thus attempted to cure him of a new
flowing gonorrhea : another more prudent perfon

was then called, who heartily applied antiphlogiftic

remedies to the patient, and a pound or more of

blood broke forth from the penis 5 then the tumour
fubfided, and the day following a foetid dreg-like

flux, ftreaked with blood, iffued forth ; yet he was

entirely cured of this evil in the fpace of three

months. It is manifeft, that the pendant and loofe

prepuce is furnjfhed with no mufcular fibres, but

with a cuticula and a thin 1km -

7 it alfo confifts of

a (lender
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a. (lender cellular membrane exceedingly dilatable^,

which never collects any fat or thicknefs but in fuch

as are caitrated ; its texture is nervous and vafcuiar.

Wonderful tumours are formed in the cellular mem-
brane oi the prepuce i they become as it were pel-

lucid and inflated, cover the whole glans, and pro-

ject beyond it ; fuch a tumour is then called a pby-

tnt)Jis\ that is, when the fwelling prepuce cannot be

drawn back, nor the glans uncover'd by it : but when
the prepuce is withdrawn behind the glans and is

inflated by a (imilar pellucid tumour, it fwells and
furrounds the. penis with a turgid ring round the

corona of the- glans, which projects naked beyond
that ring, lb that the prepuce cannot then be drawn
forward ib as to cover the glans, then it is called

a paraphymofis ; of which more was faid in Se6t.

1449-
In this cafe' the penis rfc faid to be inflated, though

the tumour adheres not in its cavernous bodies, nor

in the cavernous body of the urethra, but only in

the prepuce -, luch a tumour often exifts without any
t

inflammation, lb that it requires not always an an-'

tiphlogitiic cure •, but certain it is that fuch tumours,

when increafed by any prelTure, may inflame the

glans, particularly in cafe of a paraphymofis, and
io produce many worfe evils, which the eye cannot

difcern 3 for as the glans cannot be uncovered, nor

the internal fupcrficies of the fwelling prepuce which.

is twifted in a wonderful manner become confpicuous,

fome alarming fears mult always attend it : this

notwithstanding appears to be remarked, that if

neither heat, inflammation, or other concomitant

figns are found in the part affedted, fuch tumours
indicate nor the necsfiity of a powerful antiphlogiftie *

cure.

It alfo appears, that men who had been circunv

fifed, fkinned or ulcerated, fo as that the prepuce

perpetually adheres withdrawn behind the glans,

neyer
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riever fuffer by a phymofis, and but feldom by a

paraphymofis.

There may be often a phymofis whilft a venereal

ulcer corrodes the glans of the penis, or the internal

fuperficies of the prepuce; and fo great a tumour is

fometimes bred there, that the fwelling prepuce is

tormented fo as to obftruft the free difcharge of
urine, whilft the ulcerous matter alfo retained be-

tween the prepuce and the glans, becomes more
acrid in its delay, and deeply gnaws thole tender

parts it wafhes ; from whence the fevereft evils are

to be dreaded, unlefs a fpeedy exit can):be prepared

for the retained corruption : the beft method for

that purpofe is to injeft pure lukewarm water light-

ly through a funnel between the iwelling prepuce
and the glans, frequently every day, and fo wafh
away the filth ; for even the mildeft detergent reme-

dies fo increafe the pain, that they cannot be en-

dured : let the penis be wrapt up in the molt emol-
lient fomentations and pultices perpetually, that

every kind of inflammation may be guarded againfl

;

but if that fhould be the cafe, let a little more of
the fpirituous liquor be added, left: the tender cellu-

lar membrane fhould be wafted by the perpetual

fomentation, and diffolve into gangrenous corrup-

tion whilft it begins to fall down.

When I had tried all thefe endeavours of art upon
a young nobleman, labouring under a very malig-

nant phymofis, more than fifty little ulcers broke

put in that part of the fkin, and difcharged a great

quantity of venereal corruption, whilft ftill a greater

quantity of fuch-like matter flowed out from be-

tween the prepuce and the glans ; the feverity of
the evil had inftilled a dread of a mutilation, but

as his ftr^ngth had not forfook him, and as fo much
danger had rendered him an obedient patient, he

efcaped fafe from it.

We are indeed inftrutted by fome authors to in-

troduce a {lender tube, of lead or filver, into the

urethra^
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urethra, that the urine may more eafily flow out if

attended with pain, or regurgitating under the pre-

puce, and to let it remain there ; but fliii it is to

be fometimes removed that the channel of the ure-

thra may be explored, and the adhering filth waihed

away :* but thofe who have more frequently feen

thole difeafes well know, that the prepuce fo fwells

by a violent phymofis, and becomes writhed in fuch

a wonderful manner, that it is hardly poffible to

thruft this tube into the urethra before the fwejling

begins to abate in the parts affe&ed ; nor can that

be attempted without augmenting the pain and fe-

rocity of every attendant evil. 1 have attempted to

remove fuch a ftrong inflammation firft by bleeding,

often repeated, and then by large evacuations by an-

tiphlogiltic purges •, thus have I gained upon thefe

humours to fubfide fo as that a commodious op-

portunity for cleanfing or wafhin'g all filth away
from the ulcers may be afforded •, yet I ufed the

mildeft fort of remedies, fearing, that an application

of the more acrid would renew the evil : the more
prudent ftep is, that the patient f fhould keep to

his bed when the difeafe is more prefiing, and in

fuch an eafy pofuion as that the remedies or dref-

fings may be changed and ftay on the penis, which

is then chiefly to be bound up to the belly •, which

is, according to the opinion of Celfus^ very necef-

fary in fuch a cafe ; for, as he both law and defcribed

thofe difeafes, though not bred from a venereal con-

tagion, he thus fays, Si ex infiammatione coles tntu-

muity reducique fumma cutis, out rurjus induct, nequit,

multa calida aqua fovendus locus eft, &c •, ifque homo
continere fe, £s? abfitnere a cibo, debet, C5? potione aqua
tantum ajiti vindicari : ^ If the penh, 1welled by
? an inflammation, admits not the fkin or prepuce
" to be withdrawn or drawn forward again, the

place14

* Aftrac dc Morb. Vener. Lib. III. Cap. VIII, p. z6u
•j- Ibidem, p. 260.

J
Life, VI. Cap. XVIIL p. 393.
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*' place affe&ed is to be fomented with much warm
" water, and the patient ought to contain himfelf
" quiet, abftain from flefh meat, and only drink
4C water to quench his thirft :" thus he ordered the

patient to low diet, and mild fomentations of water

;

vi quoque experiundum, an cutis fequatur. Eaque, fi
non parebit, leviter fumma fcalpello concidenda erit.

Nam^ cum fantes projiuxerit, extenuabitur is locus, £5?

fact!: \ ducelur : " and that force muft be ufed

\' in trying to move the prepuce ; then, if that will*

" not do, it muft be cut at top with a knife ; for as
< c the corruption then flows, the part will be exte-
c< nuated, and the fkin will be more eafily drawn
u on and off the nut of the penis."

But it is granted, that a phyrnofis and paraphy^
mofis, as before faid, may be frequently bred in

found children without any venereal contagion,

either through a retention of urine between the

flreightened prepuce and the glans, or through feme
external injury by fridtion, or a contufion, &c. for

Celfus * farther adds, Sive autem hoc modo vi£Ja erit,

Jive nunquam repugnaverit, ulcera, vel in cutis ulte-

rior e parte, vel in glande, ultrave earn in cole, repe-

rientur : " But whether the injury will be van-
" quifhed by this method, or if it never before at-
Ci tacked the part afte£ted by an ulcer, the phymo-
" fis and paraphymofis are found in the penis, either

« in the hinder or outer part of the glans." He
afterwards prefcribes various remedies for curing

thefe ulcers. >j

If the inflammation yields not to the application of

proper remedies, and as a preffure and fuffocation

of the glans beneath are to be feared from the

fwelling prepuce, fome authors § order the pre-

puce to be fplit by fciffars or a knife, at either or

both fides of the glans, that it may be freed from

that ftricture. The celebrated Afiruc makes lefs ac-

count

* Lib. VI. Cap. XVIII. p. 392.

£ Aftrix de Morb. Vener. Lib. III. Cap. VUl p. 263;
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count of this matter, for he would have either the

•fciffars or knife ufed at difcretion , but it appears,

that the knife is to be preferred, for the icifTars al-

ways bruifes, more or lefs, in cutting, but the place

inflamed is fo very fenfible, that the incifion caufes

much pain at any rate, which vaniihes not very

foon after-, but it is juftly to be feared, that the

inflammation fhould be thus increafed, which I have

known to happen. It was demonftrated in Se£t.

405, how dangerous and unprofitable it is to cut

that inflamed part. I fincerely confefs, 1 never ad-

vifed a fiffure of the prepuce when occupied by a

violent tumour, nay, I even contradifted fuch an

operation as much as poflible : I could always make
the tumour fubfide, and perfeft a cure, by a fpi-

rited application of antiphlogiftic remedies •, for

when the prepuce was greatly fwelled, and but a

little or not- at all inflamed, I applied the acid of
Litharge^ diluted in two hundred parts of water, by
way of a fomentation, with fuccefs. If in fuch a

cafe it fhould happen, that a fuffbcation from the

mafs of the tumour, or a fuppreflion of urine fhould

be dreaded, then Celfus's method would be prefer-

able to a deep incifion, as it was juit now faid, that

he would only have the top of the prepuce fplit,

till the flowing of the matter fhould be dimi-

nifhed.

The celebrated Alexander Monro * collefted fome
medicinal cures which happened contrary to expec-

tation, amongft which is the following

:

A found middle-aged man had greatly fuffered by

a contufion in the extremity of the penis ; that

part of the prepuce, which conftituted the frcenum

of the glans, arofe into a cryftaline large tumour j

fome aromatic fomentations and fumigations were

locally applied, and purges were given, but the tu-

mour decreafed not ; a ilender brittle was drawn
through

• Medic. Effays and Obfcrvat. Vol. V. Part. 2. No. 47, p. 494,
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through the tumour, fo that way might be made for

the diftending watery liquid to run out : but thfc

event deceived the conceived hope, for an acute

pain and violent inflammation enfued, lb that the

brittle was obliged to be drawn out again, and a pul-

tice of bread and milk applied to the part ; the tu-

mour was greatly diminifhed the day following,

.entirely difappeared the next day, and returned no

.more.

If thus lightly piercing the fwelling prepuce by a

hair or brittle produced fuch an acute pain, and io

violent an inflammation, it Hill appears, that yet

worfe muft be dreaded from a deep incifion of fuch

a tumour.

It fometimes happens, that thefe inflammatory

tumors of the penis, being treated by copious bleed-

ing, only are diflblved, and the fchirrus remains •,

but this chiefly if, in the decline of the malady,

fpirituous applications are ufed, which, from the na-

tural flaccidity of the parts, only ferve to in-

creafe the malady. The prepuce of an impru-

dent man remained, during his life, as thick and

hard as a cow's hide, by fomenting that fwel-

ling part with fpirits of wine and camphor, with-

out the advice of a phyfician : when this evil is

ilill recent, it can be amended, and fometimes

even vanquifhed entirely, if at night the fomen-

tation is made of fix parts of wine and water, one

of vinegar, adding a dram of fal ammoniac to every

pound of this fomentation : In the morning after

a light fridtion let the part be covered with emplaf-

trutn de Mucilaginibus or of Melilot : fuch cafes are

not rare in town. The celebrated De la Peyronie

often obferved fuch a hardnefs in the cavernous bo-

dies of the penis, which refilled the power of crude

mercury, but they happily yielded to the Baregian

waters, after the venereal contagion was frrft co-

tally worked away. The application of the waters

was
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was external for a long while. It is believed,*

that (la douche) a dye made of the allies of green

wood, fupplies the defeft of thefe waters.

SECT- MCCCCLXI.

A Venereal buboe is cured by diflipating

it by plafters, by fuppurating it ; and

if thefe prove fruitlefs, it muft be opened

and cleanfed by purifying remedies*

The buboe was before treated of in Sedt. 144$,
and the figns by which it is diftinguifhed from other

tumours which occupy the groin, and fometimes

occur in other difeafes, were given.

It is fometimes obferved, that buboes yield to

dififolving remedies without much difficulty, yet they

frequently adhere a long time, verge to a very flow

fuppuration, are but tedious in coming to maturity,

and degenerate into ulcers fufficiently difficult of

cure, which they render very tedious, as they fome-

times harden into a fchirrous which grows rebellious

even againft the belt remedies.

If a diflipation of a buboe can be obtained, it is

moftly defired by many ; but as the venereal con-

tagion exifts in the buboe, many have alfo from
hence feared, that a confirmed venereal difeafe would
proceed, if the contagion ftiould be mixed with the

blood, by difllpating the tumour.
Antonius Mufa Brafavolus^f who was formerly very

famous in curing the venereal difeafe, doubted numquii
immaturus aperiridebeat ejufmodi abfcejfusy an ultima con-

cottio Jit expe£Ianda ? egofemper immaturum potius in-

cidi

* Mem. de L'Acad. de Chirurg, T«m. I. p. 4*8, &c,

<\ Aphrodifiac. p, 684.
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cidiv'Auerim\ non tamen penitus immaturwn\ ne ob

dolorem inflammatio exoriatur : imo, ft inafo etiam

feret\ antequam pus adejfet, conveniret. Nam malum

non eji, ut aliquis adfit dolor, ob quern materia ad

locum trahatur, 6? decurrat \ pojlea apertum [er~

vetur, quantum fieri potent, ulcus : " whether an
cc abfcefs of this kind Ihould be opened before it

cc came to maturity, or whether the laft digeftion of
4C

it was to be waited for ? I always would have it to
*4 be cut when in a ftate of immaturity, yet not
cc entirely fo immature, left an inflammation fhould
* c arife from the pain \ ftill, if the incifion fhould
4C even be made before the matter was collefted

" there, it would not be inconvenient; for fome pain
4C

is not hurtful, as it draws and makes the matter
4C run to the place affedted \ the ulcer is to be kept
cc open as much as poffible afterwards." Many were

not only of that fame opinion afterwards, but

opened thofe buboes which were hard and inflamed,

to the racking torment of the patient -

9 they cut

through the whole length of the tumour, that the

more way might be prepared for the received conta-

gion to flow out. Brafavolus nevertheleis ordered

to beware of cutting the bubo when totally imma-
ture ; though ftill he would not have the ultimate

digeftion of the hard tumour waited for.

Where Galen * treats of the cure of an inflamma-

tion bred in glandular flelh, he condemns the fpeedy

aperture of fuch tumours. Quin, f pus aliquod no-

tabile in fuppurante parte ft contentum, non expedit

(quod Hnonnulli faciunt) protinus incidere, imo difcufi-

cnem moliri medicamentis ad id valentibus, quorum ufus

ex affettuft conjeffatus. Quum enim phlegmones quid-

quam in parte rejiat, acria medicamenta potius irritant*

c[uam difcutiunt. Quum vero, quod ex phlegmone re-

linquitur, fcirrkofum efijeclum videtur, fidenterjam vrir

kntibus medicamentis uteris :
u But if any remarkable

" cor-

• Method. Med. Lib,. XIII. Cap. V. Chart Tom. X. 5. 298.
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" corruption fhould be contained in the fuppurating
" part, it is not expedient to cut it immediately
u as fome do, but that a diflblution of it be la-
u boured for by the application of powerful reme-
11 dies, whofe uie may be conjectured by their effect

:

cc for when any kind of inflammation refts in the
" part, acrid medicines will rather irritate than dif-

" folve it y but when any relicft of an inflammation
" is feen to produce a fcirrhous effect, you may
M then confidently make ufe of ftrong remedies.

5*

He orders the part affecfted to be diligently infpe&ed

morning and evening, that fome emollient remedies .

may be applied to it when the fwelling, pain, or

rednefs of it increafes ; and, on the contrary, to ap-

ply more powerful medicines to it, ft fcirrhofiores

-phlegmons fint* Sin aliquando puris copia medicamenta
fuperety nee ea

t
videantur tibi totum difcutere poJfe>

fecarey quod fie abfcejfity eo potijfmum loco oportet^

quo eft editijfimum ; quippe tenuijfimam etiam illic in-

venies cutim : " if the inflammation becomes more
fcirrhous : but the quantity of matter may fome-
times vanquifh the medicines, nor muft a poffi-

bility of diflblving the whole appear to you ; cut

therefore what thus grows into an abfcels, parti-

cularly in that part which is moft prominent, for

you will alfo find the fkin very thin there.

"

I have known fome who maintained a contrary

opinion, and urged, that it might be poflible that

Galen had not known the venereal difeafe, fo that

what he faid concerning the cure of buboes may bear

no authority in treating of venereal buboes : as it

particularly may be required in this cafe, that the

more the received contagion adhering fixed in the

buboe is to be expelled from the body, the great-

er incifion is for that reafon to be made in the place

affected •, but that infectious contagion adheres to

the hard part of the bubo as well as to that which
already grows into maturity, or in that fmall fhare

of corruption already formed, and longer left there,

Vol. XVII. S that
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that it might gradually diflblve that ambient hard-
nefs, and change it into corruption alio : but when
buboes are foon cut, the contingent air renders their

maturity much more difficult ; nor do they feldom
degenerate into a fcirrhus whilft that hardnefs much
longer adheres in the part.

Falkpius * ftrongly inveighed againft thofe who
cut crude buboes \ but he orders the mature ones to

be cut through the whole length, as far as they run
dong the groin : Laudat tamen magls caufiicum ;

quia per Mud auferimus quantitatem corii, iff Jit latins

ulcus, nee remanent cavern* \
" yet he rather recom-

" mends a cauftic, becaufe we by that method carry
u away a quantity of the fkin, and the ulcer becomes
" broader, nor will the cavities remain ;" namely,
of the hollows and fiftulas, which are exceeding

hard to be cured : for that reafon he would- not have

a buboe remain clofed when advanced to maturity,

until its integuments are fpontaneoufly opened by
the corroding matter, and fome other little, openings

from whence fiftulas are likewife to be dreaded ;

and Botallus advifed the like.-f-

For very grievous evils, bred from buboes and
fiftulas, are from hence to be feared, if they verge to

a depth fo as that they cannot totally be cut out : for

the corruption fometimes becomes virulent and forms

a gangrene, which creeps toward the abdomen, and

the arteria cruralis, fometimes corroded by fuch cor-

ruption, fuddenly ocexfions an hemorrhage. The
celebrated Goulard \ avers to have known two fol-

diers thus perifh. As therefore thefe celebrated men,
Boerhaave and dftruc, with many others, have at-

tempted to diflblve thefe buboes in their firft ap-

pearance, and, left that'fhould not fucceed, brought

ihem to a fuppuration, but never cut hard, crude,

inflamed

* De Morbo Gallico Cap. XCI. Aphrodif. p. 821.

-f
Aphrodifiac p. 875, 874.

'X Reinarques Sc Obfervat. prat, fur les Malad. Vener. Sc£t*

71. p. ic6.
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inflamed buboes ; I, by following the traces of fuch

great men, and from my own obiervations, can con-

firm their method of curing them.

I have attempted to diflipate recent buboes of no

great bulk with efficacious plafters, called the feru-

laceous gums, fuch as galbanum, ammoniacum, fagape-

num, and fnch-like ; all which iingly or compounded
are remarkably powerful, and are, with many more
of the fame kind, to be fold in the fhops by that name.

Emplaftrum de Ranis, fo called in the fhops, is very

much recommended for this purpofe, particularly

that to which crude mercury is added, and that too

in a variable quantity, from whence it is called Em-
plaftrum de Ranis, with mercury duplicated, tripli-

cated, &c. Still it is to be noticed, that a falivation

is often brought on by this plafter, when a large

quantity of mercury is mixed with it, which mult
be carefully minded, as fuch a quantity is not al-

ways requifite.

Buboes are not often eafily diffolved, and when
a fuppuration is required, they are but very diffi-

cultly brought to maturity ; hence we fee that all

fuch remedies as commonly adhere ftrongly to the

fkin have been applied, but ftill have an aromatic

efficacy and a diifolving power in them, fof which
reafon they are ufefully applied to other tumours
of an obftinate nature ; and ihoe-makers wax or

pitch pofleffes both thefe virtues of the ferulaceous

gums ; but it is ufeful to fhave off the hairs about
the groin firft, left they fhould occafion great mo-
leilation in renewing thefe plafters, for they are to be
renewed. In the Materia Medica there are two forms
of fuch plafters defcribed, to which it is to be
noted, that a large quantity of flower offulphur, is

added ; and in the one above one fourteenth of the

whole mafs confifts offaccbarum Saturni, then in the

other which has the fhoe-makers pitch for its bafe,

only one 21 of the whole, is in like manner of

S 2 fugar
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fugar of lead, which, as it is well known, is pre-

pared from lead, and its calx corroded by vinegar.

It was the common opinion that there is a ityptic

repellant power in fugar of lead ; hence many had
formerly condemned thefe prefcriptions ; but Goulard*

with great fuccefs, applied a folution of lead greatly fa-

turated in vinegar, which he calls an extraft of Saturn,

for curing of venereal buboes ; he diluted that in two
hundred parts of pure water, and applied it in the

manner of a fomentation, (this he calls aqua vegelo

mineralis) or boiled the crumb of bread in it for a

pultice, and he prepared the extraft of Saturn, by
waxing it over by way of a cear-cloth : he applied

fuch remedies as thefe to buboes, by which they were
diffolved, though they had been of a great bulk,

and a fluctuation of matter had been felt, copioufly

paffing through the pores of the remaining entire

fkin, which daily moiftened all the aparatus.-j- He
confirms the truth of this aflertion by proper wit-

neffes.

If the buboe fhould obftinately refill the hoped-for

diflblution, and increafes rather than diminifhes in

bignefs, then a removal of it mnft be thought of by
a fuppuration ; the remedies requifite for bringing

it into a mature abfcefs were before mentioned, in

Seft. 403, where this matter was treated of; but

let thofe remedies, which powerfully foften and

bring a buboe to maturity, then diffolve it by a

moderate heating ftimulus driven into the part be

chofen : the manner of making this fuppurating

pultice, according to the Materia Medica, is this ; let

foft ripe figs a long time boiled in water, until they

are changed into a pulp, be the foundation of it,

to which let honey and gum galbanum, firft: diffolved

in the yolk of an egg, be added, fo that it may
equally be diftributed through the whole mafs of the

pultice,

* Remarques & Obfervat. p?at. fur les Malad. Vener. Sett. 71 •

Cap. III. p. 99, in, &c.

f Ibidem, p. 1 18, 119.
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pultice, which will be of excellent ufe if applied to

the naked fkin, and covered with a pig's bladder, cut

fo as to fit and lie upon it, that it may be ltiil foftened

by anointing and rubbing it with oil of almonds :

thus the humidity of the pultice, and fragrance of
the galbanum, are obftru&ed from diffipating out-

wards ; but it muft be ordered fo as that the pultice

will perpetually operate upon the buboe, for fo its

maturity will be much fooner obtained. Great care

muft be aifo taken that the fhirt or bed-cloaths be

not fouled by this pukice, which is to be renewed
morning and evening.

It plainly appears from the prefcription of this

pultice, that many more fuch-iike may be compofed
by variety of ingredients which have the fame effi-

cacy in them. When the buboe grows to maturity,

let there be way prepared for the contained corrup-

tion by an incifion, that it may not only flow freely

out, but that an opportunity may be had of ap-

plying various acrid and deterging remedies to the

foul bottom of the buboe, that it may be purified

and then healed.

This the reafon why a buboe when foftened is cut

out according to its whole length and breadth or

ambit, rather than only pierced by a fmall opening ;

that done, the adjacent parts muft be feduloufly ex-

plored, by prefting the fingers to try whether any
caverns or fiftulas occur in the ambit of the ulcer,

that thefe may be alio cut away if poflible with fafe-

ty ; and thus a cure will be obtained, which would
otherwife be protrafted to a longer date.

Strong cleanfing and even corroding remedies are

ufually and prudently applied to the bottom of the

ulcer, that a light cruft, which fometimes may be
bred there, may be eafily feparated as the fuppura-
tion increafes and leaves the bottom more pure.

J^et thofe places already purified be covered with
foft digeftives, whilft more acrid remedies are fpread

pn thofe which are ftill filthy. There is a powder
S 3 defcribed
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defcribed in the Materia Medica for this purpofe, con-

fjfting of two ounces of the leaves of fcordium pow-
dered, two drams of white, vitriol, and one dram of
aloes mixed. Some others apply yet more acrid re-

medies, compofed of mercurial precipitates. The
celebrated Grajhiiis publifhed a duTertation concern-

ing the generation of corruption, which was crowned
with the approbation of the royal academy of fur-

gery, and to which they added notes, wherein * the

following opinion is teftined : Bubones Venereos, dif-

ficulter fuppuranteSi efcharotico applicato, ex Mercu-
rio fublimatO) brevijjimo tempore in tabilm purulenturn

liquefcere, docuit experientia : " Experience hath
cc taught that venereal buboes, fuppurating but with
" difficulty, diflblye into purulent matter in a very
" fhort time by an efcharotic application of fubli-

" mate mercury ;" yet there is need of a great deal

of prudence for admiitering that remedy, and alfo

in its external ufe. We read a horrid cafe in Deg-
nerus's f diflertation annexed to the hiltory of the

Dyfenteria Neoroagenfis, where a noble matron, ha-

ving a riling tumour in her thigh, was perfuaded by

an unfkilfui quack to fuffer a cauftic plafter to be

applied to the pained part -, this matter being af-

terwards examined, the plafter was found to have

contained a large quantity of corrofive fublimate

mercury interfpejfed with it : the like plafter had

been three times applied by the impudent periuafion

of this imprudent fellow ^ from whence the unhappy

patient, after fufifering the moil intolerable torment-

ing pain, fell into, a falivation and was fuffocated.

I trembled at reading of Fallopius's J treatife on

buboes, becaufe he fays, that to a buboe already

opened, aliquando infpergeret pulverem, ex arfeni-

coy & auripigniento : " the powder of arfenic and
" orpiment

* Remarques & Qbfervat. prat, fur les Malad. Verier. Sect.

Cap. III. p. 100.

f DeDyfenteria biliofo-contagiofa, p. 234, & feq.

J De Morbo Galhco Cap. XCL Aphrodifiac. p. 8
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" orpiment may be fometimes applied." Cer-

tainly a decoction of arfenic is recommended by

fome for curing the itch, and to be applied by a

jfimple wafhing. Two foldiers, having got fome of

the deco£tion of arfenic from a little old woman,
wafhed the places infefted by the itch with it, the

itch indeed vanifhed by this lotion, but utri-

ufque genitalia tanta inflammation atque intumefcentia,

invafit, ut adfpetlu horrendum ejfet •, quibus conjunSti

$rant intolerabiles dolores, <vehemens febris, Jitis^ vi-

gilitf •, totufque locus affeclus brevi tempore tantam con-

trahebat nigredinem gangranofam^ ut de perfeffo fpha-

celo jam foilicitus ejfem* u fuch » an inflammation
u and fweilings invaded the genitals of thefe two
4i men, that it was a mod fhocking fight •, to
46 thefe were joined intolerable pains, a violent fe-

M ver, third and want of reft, and the whole place
44 afiefted contracted fuch a gangrenous blacknefs
u in lb fhort' a time, that I was then dreadfully ap-
" prehenftve of a perfect fphacelus."

A feparation of the mortified parts was obtained

by the care of Degnerus, and the fphacelated wretches

were by flow degrees reftored to health : yet the de-

codtion of arfenic was not applied to the genitals, but

to other itchy parts of the body ; which would not be

feared if powder of arfenic fhould be ftrewed upon
the ulcerous fuperficies of the cut buboe.

The opened buboe ought indeed oftener be treated

as a filthy ulcer, that it may be well cleanfed and

then brought to a fear •, but this fhould be acquired

by the afliftance of fafe remedies, that the phyfician's

reputation and the patient's health fhould' not fuffer

by it.

As to the reft, a buboe when under fkilful hands

admits little or no danger, though fometimes the

cure is tedious. If a buboe ibon arifes from recent

iuipedted venery, after venereal ulcers had been in

S 4 the

* Deguerus de Dyfenteria biliofo-contagiofa, przi4, zi| f
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the genitals, and after a gonorrhea but fparingly

flowing had flopped, without good figns of its a-

mendment, the cure may be hoped to be much hap-
pier and Shorter ; for the flux of the gonorrhea be-

ing augmented, and the venereal ulcers pouring out

much corruption, the buboe, as I have feen, often,

fubfides in its beginning, without any fubfcquent ve-

. nereal difeafe : let thofe directions in regard to diet,

as well as to the cathartic remedies recommended in

Seft. 1458, for the cure of a gonorrhea, be alio

followed.

But when a buboe has been long unfkilfully tam-

pered with, it comes to a great bignefs, and remains

unchangeable in fpite of an application of even the

beft remedies ; then it requires the fame cure that

the venereal difeafe does, as will be faid in Se£b.

1467, efpecially if the other figns of the confirmed

Lues accompany it. If it degenerates into a fcir-

rhous hardnefs, it lbmetimes obftinately refills a fa-

livation by mercury ; but when a buboe has not

acquired a ftoney hardnefs, the celebrated AJlruc

repofes forne hope * anuarum thermalium fitper bubo-

nem embroebsn iterando, inguen morbofum Jlillicidio

aquajluentis fnpponendo% demum tumori limum^ qui in

aqua fundo colligiiur^ apponendo quotidie^ ut coagulata

limpha fenjim liquejiat, £s? tandem refolvatur^ &c. cauto

tamen opus eft ; ac, fi bubo inde rarefcere, calefieri* do-

lere^ incipiat, Tbermarum ufuftatim abftineat, ne fcir-

rhus in Carcinoma degeneret : ." in a repeated water-
" ing the buboe with Bath or mineral waters, by
" laying the infedted groin under the fpout or drip-

* c pings of the running: water, and finally, by daily ap-
cc plying the mud found at the bottom of the water to

*' the tumour, and holding it there until its coagula-

" ted parts are diffolved s flill there is need of great
4C caution ; for if the buboe fhould begin to decreafe*

\l grow hot and painful, the ufe of the baths mult
" be

)c Morbls Venereis, Lib. III. Cap, VI. p. 2
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* c be immediately abstained from, left the fcirrhous
<c fhould degenerate into a cancer :" he prefers the

Baregian waters to all others ; the defedt of which,

as I have before-mentioned, can, according to the

opinion of the famous furgeons of France, be fup-

plied by a lye made of green wood afhes : it feerns

probable, that other baths may not fruitlekly be

tried. I formerly, for the lake of exerciling a prac-

tice in places to which no baths or mineral waters

were contiguous, have endeavoured at an imitation

of them by art ; 1 have therefore impregnated water

with fulphur and the filings of iron, and let it fall

from the height of twelve fc^t upon the affedted

parts of the body, nor did it unluccelstully fail.

I have upon another occafion mentioned, from the

obfervations of Ruyfcbius * in Seft. 1228, that by
cutting the venereal buboe before it arrived to per-

feft maturity, the lymphatic veflels had been cut
t

from whence a great quantity of water daily flowed ;

that fkilful anatomiit, by laying of iplints tight-

ly bound under the part affe&ed, repreffed the

eourfe of the water through the afcendant lympha-
tic vefTels, and happily cured that troublefome di-

ftillation.

SECT. MCCCCLXII.

ATefticle when fwelled is to be fomented
in the manner explained in Sedt. 1460;

if the cafe is urgent, blood muft be repeatedly

drawn from the arm until the part affe&ed

plainly returns to a natural ftate.

A tumour of the tefticle bred from the venereal
difeafe, or at leaft from a venereal contagion, was
before treated of by many circumftances in Se<5t.

H59\
9 Obfcrvat. Anatom. Chirurg. No. 41. p. 40.
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1450 ; it then appeared, that a venereal virus is not

requifite at all times for producing iuch a tumour
of the tefticle, fo as to penetrate its fubftance ; but

that it is fufficient, if a free difcharge of humours
be prepared in the wonderful fabric of the tefticles,

when obitru&ed by any caufe whatfoever : it was
alio remarked, that a tumour of the tefticles mod
frequently follows from a fupprefled gonorrhea, or

from a lefs copious flux of it than ufual, as alfo

from an imprudent ufe of acrid diuretic hot reme-

dies : from whence let the patients be therefore

guarded againft the ufe of irritating diuretics as the

flux returns ; fuch are balfam of fulphur, ^ethereal

oil of turpentine, &c. but the tumour of the tefti-

cle ufually fubfides, and is entirely cured in a fhort

time, if proper remedies are applied to the evil whilft

it is recent, otherwife an inflammation and all its

train of evils are to be dreaded.

If therefore a tefticle fhould begin to fwell, and

the tumour be foon increafed, grow hot, the fkin

of the fcrotum be extended and reddened, with a fe-

ver attending it, it is to be immediately fuccoured by

a copious bleeding, which fhould be repeated until

the fymptoms are much diminifhed. Let a purging

and fufficient operating antiphlogiftic be then given,

whofe compofitions are various, according to the Ma-
teria Medica in Se£t. 396, No. 2, where the cure of an

inflammation is treated of; let the fcrotum be wrapt up

in fomentations the moft emollient, to every pound of

which add a dram offal ammoniac, and an ounce or

two of vinegar. Sydenham * cured a tumour of the

tefticle, though not a recent one, by the lame me-
thod ; Neque mihi religio eft, quocumque hujus malt

tempore fanguinis uncias, novem vel decern, e brachio

ijlo detrahere, qiiod tefticulo lumefatrto refpondet, ft lu-

- moris magnitude, 6? vebementia doloris, id mihi fua-

deant': " nor. do I make any fcruple of drawing
" nine or ten ounces of blood from that arm on

» the

f Epift. If. Refponf. p. 42^
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" the fame fide of the fwelled tefticle, in any time of
" the evil, if the magnitude of the tumour, and the
4C vehemency of the patient's pain urge me to it jf*

for a diflblution of the fwelling in the tefticle is to

be attempted by every method, that other difcharges

of an inflammation may be avoided, which are here

often dangerous and always difficult to be cured

:

from whence Sydenham recommends a fomentation of

emollient remedies, by adding the leaves of henbane

thereto, which moliify the acute pains often accom-
panying the tumour of the tefticles by a local ap-

plication ; he applied a pultice of oxycratum and bean

meal to the tumour ; he alfo ufed cathartic and re-

frefhing remedies, and enjoined the patient to more
fiender diet for vanquifhing the difeafe ; he alfo or-

dered a plentiful {hare of nitrous diluted emulfions t

to be drank as a fafe-guard againft a venereal

erection of the penis, which is to be feared in this

cafe.

The weight of the fwelled tefticle pulls upon
the ipermatic chord, and fo produces very great

pain ; hence the patient is required to lie in bed,

tor fo the tefticles will be fupported, the fomenta-

tions will be more commodioufly applied, and can

be more eafily renewed at will. When the tumour
of the tefticle is by thefe means diminifhed, it fhould

be fuftained by a proper bandage, that the patient

may lately rife out of bed ; the fcrotum is then alfo to

be covered with a foft emplaftrum mucilaginum^ diapom-

pholygos, &c. fee the prefcription in the Materia Me-
dica for this purpofe. Many ufe emplaftrum de ranis

with mercury to the fame end ; or mercurial unftion,

with which they rub the fwelling tefticle ; but ftill

a fchirrhous hardnefs is to be dreaded after the in-

flammation is already much diminifhed : but jthe

mercurial friction is continued until a light faliva-

tion is brought qn, which has been profitable •,*

others

f lioftm. Med. ration. & fyftemat. torn. IV. part. V. p. 184.
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others have ufed powerful mercurial purges, parti-

cularly turbith mineral^ nor would that be unfuccefs-

fill if the evil had been recent, and the dread of a

fuppuration removed by bleeding and the antiphlo-

giftic method.

If the fuppreffion of a gonorrhea fhonld precede

the tumour of the tefticle, a fudden diflblution is

to be hoped for, and that a copious flux will alio

return through the urethra ; therefore this flux is

to be incited, as was before mentioned concer-

ning this matter in Se6t. 1458.

I have known the external and internal ufe of
cicuta to have proved very beneficial whilft a fcinv

hous hardnefs remained in the tefticle after an inflam-

mation of the fame. A gonorrhea being fuddenly

fupprefied in a man of forty-feven years of age, by
an aftringent injection, a hard fcirrhous tumour,

bigger than a man's fift, arofe in the fcrotum, yet

both tefticles were free and found : that tumour re-

mained for a year and a half, for every attempt of

removing it by platters, fomentations, the ftrongeft

mercurials, and even a falivation proved fruitlefs :

the extract of cicuta was given to him, and the

dole was fucceflively augmented ; though he had ta-

ken an entire dram of the extract of cicuta, then

on the twentieth day of taking it, there was no
change of the tumour obferved : on the thirtieth day

he took a dram and a half of the fame remedy, and

the tumour began to foften in three days after \

then a purge, wherein mercurius dulcis was mixed,

was given : after forty days the patient took two

drams of the extraft of cicuta every day, and the

tumour diminifhed : he continued this dofe for five

months, ftill interpofing a mercurial purge every

fourteen days : the tumour was then totally diflblved,

and the man entirely found; but he plentifully drank

a deco&ion made of the roots of Bardana * during

the time of the cure.

S E C I
* ,

A nion t Storck de Cicuta, torn. II. p. 169, 170.
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SECT. MCCCCLXIIL

AN D puftules, called {hankers, are to be

corroded to the quick by mercurials ;

then they are gradually healed by milder re-

medies of the fame kind.

It was before faid, in Se£t. 1444, how thefe puf-

tules are to be known and diftinguiftied from other

evils.

It is eafily underftood, that there is need of great

caution in treating thefe evils ^ for it is evident from
what has been before faid in Seft. 1445, that the

venereal virus adhering in the external parts of the

ikin, which produced venereal puftules or lhankers

there, can be difperfed throughout the body from
thefe affe&ed places, and create the worft of evils.

Some have believed, that the whole evil could be
carried away, if thefe fufpe&ed puftules, called ve-

nereal (hankers, had been totally deftroyed ; which
was attempted by ftrong efcharotic remedies, with

this hope, that the contrafted virus, together with

the integuments of the fkin to which it adhered,

lhould be converted into a dead fcab.

Such a cure formerly fucceeded in cafe of fimilar

evils, not bred from a venereal contagion, but from
other caufes in the genitals of both fexes. Lanfrancy

that formerly celebrated furgeon*, who wrrote about
the year 1296, and about two hundred years before

the venereal difeafe was known in Europe, ufed a col-

lyrium (which takes its name from him) for curing

the ulcers of the penis : that remedy connfted of one
pound of white wine, a dram of verdigreafe, and two
drams of auripigmentum, which afforded a fufneient

acrid

* Le Clerc hiftoire de La Medicine, p. "90.
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acrid local remedy. Other authors, who treated the

like evils bred in the genitals by a venereal con-

tagion by the like method, attempted to extinguifh

the contagion in thpfe places where it manifefted it-

lelf by a puftule or little ulcer.

So Joannes de Vigc, * in his treatife of the cure

of the venereal difeaie, fays, that the cure is to be
perfected by the administration of local remedies.

Imprimis veniendo ad originem morbi \ videlicet ad
puftnlasy qua folent accidere in virga ; dico, quod, ex

quo ifta pufiula (ut fuperius did!urn fait) non eveniunt

nifi a caufa primitiva, fine aliqua temporis intermif-

Jione protinus medicamine acuto, malignitatem earuin

interficiente^ funt delendtf, Ut exinde earundem malitia

per totum corpus non extcndatur : " By firft coming
" at the origin of the difeafe, namely, at the puf-
<c tules which ufually happen in the penis -, I fay
cc fo becaufe thefe puftules, as was before faid, come
" not from thence, nnlefs by a primitive caufe -,

" then, without any intermiflion or time, they mud
" be immediately worked away by an acute medi-
u cine, capable of deftroying their malignity, that
" it may not be afterwards fpread throughout the
4C whole body."

But we can never be abfolutely certain whether

the received contagion may adhere to this puftule

or ulcer only ; for a part of the contagion could

have been eafily abforbed by the abforbent veins, and

have already infefted their mafs, whilft another

part of it is entangled in the veffels, or cutaneous

folliculi, and there produces a local evil.

For it appears from what has been hitherto faid,

that the venereal virus oftner infefts the whole mafs

of blood, though no eruption may appear on any

part of the fkin, until it in fomc time after declares

itfelf in fpots and puftules there, and that often

with a great releafement from pains, by which the

wretched patients are tormented, when the evil is

depofited

"* Aphrodifiac. p. 452.
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depofited in the fkin by a metaftafis or removal

;

but although there might be fome hopes of de-

flroying the local contagion, with a part of the in-

teguments, by efchsrotic applications, where the

reit of the body is as yet uninfedted ; this fortu-

nate event cannot be expected when the infection,

circulating with the humours of the body in the

veffels, and afterwards thrown upon the fkin through

a metaftafis, has produced puftnles and venereal

ulcers ; for it appears from what has been faid in

Seel. 1442, that fome puftules and venereal fhan-

kers, are produced by a topical application of the

virus, and others from the diftemper tranflated to

the fkin by a metaftafis -, and in fuch a cafe the lo-

cal application of remedies can never be fafely con-

fided in.

Joannes de Vigo * diftinguifhed this matter alfo

by joining the following opinion to what has been

juft now quoted from him. Secus faciendum ejfet^ Ji

pradifta pujiula ortum accepijfent a caufa antecedenti ;

quia (nifi faffa univerfali purgatione) local/a auxilia,

ante corporis purgationem^ regulariter operando^ non

ejjent applicanda : " It is to be performed in another
u manner if the forefaid puftules had received their
<c birth from an antecedent caufe, becaule (that un-
" lefs an univerfal purgation be made) no local aid
" is to be applied before the body is regularly

" purged ;
n but a corrofion of venereal fhankers,

and that even to the quick, is often feen to have
unfortunately happened under this author's hands by
corroding remedies ; for he confeffes, that he ought
fometimes to have repeated that corrofion ; quia in-

terdum ha pujiula fanabaniur^ & iteriun ad crepatu-

ram nty cum malignitate carnis ; unde opera

pretium fuit^ fapenumero curaiionem renovare : " be-
4C caufe thefe puftules were fometimes healed and
" burft open again writh a ma flefh,

" from

f Aphrodifiac. p. 452.
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€C from whence it was as often worth while to renew
€C the cure of them."

Whilft this corroiion is attempted, the place af-

fected grows into a fcab, under which the contracted

virus, which had been ablbrbed by the veins, often

lurks, infeCts the whole body, and manifeits itfelf

in a (hort time in many more places of it : this I

remember to have happened to a young man of a

perfect found body, who had contracted a venereal

ulcer in the exterior fide of the fkin of the penis af-

ter impure venery. A furgeon, boafting of a cer-

tain and fpeedy cure by deftroying the local evil,

touched it with lapis infernalis ; but it fell out

quite otherwife, for in four days after, the patient's

face was fouly fpotted over with foetid warts, which
were in a fhort time after difperfed alfo all over the

body ; he was alfo tormented with nodturnal pains

in aK the ligaments of his joints, and he began to

feel a pain in his jaws ; from whence the miferable

patient, fearing fome worle evil, underwent a fevere

falivation, that he might be radically cured. And
Vigo * had the fame ill fuccefs after a corrofion of

fuch venereal puftules ; for he acknowledges, that

though he, by his method, malignitatem ulceris^ iff

puftularum* interficiendo* locum ulceratum* vel pufiulo-

fum, ad digejlionem materiel benigna^ &? mundifica-

iionem loci* cum purgatione multarum materierum* per-

duxijfet^ tamen, poji cicatrizationem* puftulx fcabiofay

fef ulcerosa, £5? interdum verrucosa* per toturn corpus

fpargebantur. Unde balnea, linimenta, aliaque, ad-

hibere debuit ; &?, quia aliquando hujuscemodi morbus

cbedientiam minime praftare folet* prajertim ad dolores

auferendos* idcirco, quum antedi£fa curatione ifte mor-

bus* cum juts doloribus, £sf pujlulis, removeri nonpojfit,

tunc ad ulteriora remedia tranfeundum eft ; pr^cfertim*

ad unftiones, is? cerota, in quibus ingreditur argentum

njivum :
4C had vanquilhed the malignity of the ul-

cer

* Aphrodifiac. p. 452.
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€C cer and pnftules by confuming the ulcerated or
" puftulous place, and then bringing it to 71 digejf-

*' tion of benign matter, and to a purified (late,

<; with a purgation of much matter, yet after the
" part was cicatrized, fcabby, ulcerous, * and fome-
" times wart-like pufbiles, were fpread all over
" the body : hence baths, liniments, and other
cc remedies ought to be applied, and that becaufe
cc a difeafe of this kind is generally very obilinate :

" therefore, when this difeafe, with its pains and
" puftules cannot be removed by the aforefaid cure,
" recourfe muft be had to farther remedies, parti-

" cularly to^ thofe un&ions and cere- cloths in which
" crude mercury is mixed."

It appears from all thefe circumftances, that great

caution is required whilft the extinction and extir-

pation of the contradted venereal contagion is at-

tempted by corroding remedies locally applied to

that part to which alone it is believed the whole con-
tagion adheres. Botallus,-f* candidly acknowledges,

that he had in his juvenile days, following the traces

of others, applied acrid corroding remedies for the

fame purpofe -, but growing more adult, and cautious

in the exercife of his art, he changed from that opi-

nion ; for he learned that thefe applications Hits dun-

taxat fuijfe pr<ejidi0i qui recenter morbum contraxerant
;

fie at totum, vel pene^ quod infeUum erat, Mo extingue-

rctur : fed bos vel etiam fanat iniegre /implex aqiix fo-
tus, vel repctita (ft aliqualis fit durities) pr^cipitati

afp'erjzo, in nullum difcrimen agrum inducentia : " had
ct been only as a defence to thole who recently con-
" traded the difeafe, lb that the whole or "almoft

" all that which was infected, fhould be freed from
cc

it •, or but a fimple fomentation of water alfo
c< cures thofe entirely, or a repeated fprinkling of
" precipitate (if there be any hardnefs) will bring
" the patient under no danger.'

3 But it was often

Vol. XVII. T laid

9 Aphrodifiac, p. 871,
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laid before, that recent venereal evils are of all

others the fafeft carried away, if the place affe&ed

is fo difpofed, by fomentations, and milder corroding

remedies, that the morbid virus, together with the

corruption, may be difcharged from the body. Ab
adminiftratione enim eorum, quae vehementer carnem

Jubditam exftinguunt^ ulcus Jiccum manet otto dierum

fpatio, quod tanturn abeft, lit prodejfe pojjit, ui obfit pa-

rtus won leviter \ nam, quantum fieri pot eft, colluvies

a parte affetla e veftigio eft eximenda -, nee quia Mud
altius imprimitur, ob id 'plus juvat -, non enim omne

infeftum enecat ; fie, quod reliquum eft, occlufa per cau-

fiicum Mi via, circamfitam ulceri carnem valentius in-

ficit, &c. " For by the adminiftration of thofe re-

" medies which powerfully diflblve that counter-
*' feit flefh, a dried ulcer remains for the fpace
c < of eight days, which is fo far from being bene^
" ficial that its prefence is rather of a greater hin-

f* drance, for the filth is to be rooted out from

V the part affe&ed as much as poffible , nor be-
iC caufe it is more deeply impreffed, for that ilill

f
l helps it, for it deadens not all that is infedted,

* c fo that what is left fhut up by the application of
" the cauftic, more vehemently infers the flefh
n fituated around the ulcer in making way for it-

*' felf," &c.

It will not be incongruous to add fomething con-

cerning venereal warts here, which often attack the

genitals of both fexes, and beget no light moiefta-

tions. It h known, that the internal iuperficies of

the prepuce, and particularly the whole glans of

the penis, are fometimes rendered rough and thick

by luch warts ; for there is a numerous feries of

nervous fenfible papillae, * which lie from the

corona of the glans unto the orifice of the ure-

thra, oh the fuperficies of the fpongy fabrick,

and io cover the exterior ambit of the glans, that

thefe

* Aphrodifiac. in Pnefatione.
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tbefd extreme nerves here, the proper inftruments of

pleafure and pain, being conftrained under the more

tender membrane of the glans, lie mutually incum-

bent to each other ; if therefore the venereal virus

pafs'd through and gnawed this moft (lender exter-

nal membrane of the glans, thefe papillae become

naked, and fometimes excite lhtbkrabie pain : if now
the (lender cellular fabrick is coniumed by the venereal

corruption, the papiilse grow out freed from that bond,

and form into venereal warts, which fometimes de-

form the glans fo as to render it like a hedge-hog,

and almofc obftruct all the motion of the prepuce :

fuch warts are obferved around the pudenda and anus

|n women.
And I have feen fuch venereal warts bred in the

very channel (particularly near the end) of the ure-

thra : thefe warts beget an almoft intolerable itch-

ing in the nymph and vagina in women, who by
fcratching make them degenerate into a malignant

nature, and grow to a greater bulk ; then they are

ufually called crifbe, ficu.=, marifcae. Botallus *

faw dum junior adhuc ejpt, Rifpanum, glandem uni-

verfam^ atque praputium, magnis verrucis obfitam ha-

bentem, qua ad tantam molern pervenerant^ lit totam
glandem cbtegerent^ praputiam in fummum extendentes>

cum maxima dolore x quern fecare fuit neceffkm per Ion-

gitudinem, ufque ad glandis radicem ; fie enim omnia

patebant, £s? dolor quievit : multa autem verruca erant^

qua parvi digiti magnitudinem excederent : " in his
tc juvenile days a Spaniard having the whole glans
Cc and prepuce befiegcd with venereal warts, which
" increafed to fuch a magnitude, that they hid the
• whole gLns, (till enlarging the prepuce to the
" greateft degree, and with moft intolerable pain, as

" there was a neceffity for cutting it threv.gh the
" wrhole length even to the root of the gians ; for

i* thus all the infide became vifible, and the pain

T 2 " ceafed ;

f Aphrodifiac. p. 871,
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** ceafed ; but there were many warts which might
<c have exceeded the magnitude of a man's little

" finger." Henry Ab Heers faw f warts bred in the

under part of the glans by impure venery, and

amongft thefe was one which exceeded the magni-

tude of an acorn, and was ftuck around with fixty-

five little heads or infant warts.

Phyficians know that thefe warts are always to

be treated with great caution, particularly if they

adhere to the fkin, as it were, by a large bafe :

when they adhere by a (lender pendulant kind of a

thread, they are fafely carried away by a ligature

around, or by cutting them ; but when they take

birth from a venereal virus they are of a worfe na-

ture, and fometimes are with great difficulty to be

eradicated, for they often bud into a greater num-
ber.

They have fometjmes been attempted to be cured

in a cruel manner ; for the greater ones have been

cut away by a razor or fcifiars, and the places they

grew in were touched with aqua fortis, by the tact

pf which the fmaller ones were corroded. Botallus

ufed the following method ';* lie fplit the prepuce

that all the warts there might appear, then cured

them by cutting or corrofivcs. Still he alfo recom-

rnended the ufe of fuch remedies for thefe as are

yfually to be applied for taming or eradicating a ve-

nereal contagion.

I have often ken fuch warts to bud afrefh, be-

come more numerous, and of a more malignant na-

ture -, in a fhort time after being cut, I have ken
them in no manner to be forced to difappear, but

ftill grow exceffive big, and cover the glans after

a falivation, until the prudent application of lapis

infernalis had made them all fall, and rendered the

patient found. A young man had many fhankers

in

f Oofervst. Medicar. libro unices p. fc,

* In loco rncxlo citato.
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in the glans and prepuce, which daily corroded the

adjacent parts, and ftruck the patient with great

dread, which urged him to have immediate recourfe

to falivation. The venereal Ihanlcers were foon

enough healed, but prefently a great number of

warts fprang up in the glans of the penis, which

were afterwards very lately healed by touching them
with lapis infernalis.

But this I have learned from many fimilaf obfer-

vations, that the ufe of elcharotic remedies is by far

lafer, or that of ftrong mercurial purges, or fuch-

like, if the malignity of the venereal contagion had
been enervated or entirely rooted out ; and ftill more
lb, if the warts had been firft fomented by an emol-

lient deco&ion, before the more acrid remedies were

applied : thus let the corrofive remedies be after-

wards applied, that the fcabs may foon fall off. I

have joyfully leen other men, famous for curing the

venereal difeafe, of the fame opinion. So William

Fordyce * relates a cafe of a man, who, being un-

happily cured of a gonorrhea, had the corona of the

glans every where befet with venereal fhankers and
warts ; by drinking a pure deco&ion of Sarlapa-

rilla, the (hankers were indeed amended, but not

entirely healed until fix ounces of mercurial unction

had, by repeated fri&ions, confumed them : ftill

there remained fome warts after the fhartkers were
healed, but he aboliflied them by a common cauftic;

and he therefore recommends the ufe of this remedy
when the warts continue rebellious, after the conta-

gion is routed by antivenereal medicines. The ufe

of lapis infernalis has this conveniency in it, that

it can be applied to a determined place, without flow-

ing to any neighbouring part which ought not to be
corroded \ for it alfo quickly deftroys the part it

touches with fcarce any pain. An emollient fomenta-

tion foon provokes the mortified part to a fuppuration,

T 3 and

* Medic, Obfcrvat. anct Inquiries, Vol. I. p, 155,
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and if any particles of the warts remain, they are

taken away by a frefh touch of the lapis infer-

nalis.

Still there is need of great caution whilft fuch

warts of the penis and prepuce are to be carried

away by cutting, bringing on a fcab, or by liga-

ments about them j for if they begin to itch, grow
painful, red or livid, which is far worfe ; if the mar-

gins, particularly of the greater, fhould be inflamed,

I always abftain from the ufe of more acrid reme-

dies, -and am always careful that they Ihould be only

perpetually cherilhed by an emollient decocftion,

whilft a ftrcng mercurial purge was at the fame

time given : iurbith mineral was particularly pro-

fitable in this cafe, as J have already remarked in

Se&. 1372, where the expulfion of the worms was

treated of: thus have I feen the warts to have fallen

in a few days without the application of ligatures or

corroding remedies.

The famous Alexander Monro, * in his treatife of

fortunate cures, which fometimes happen beyond

hope^ recites a cafe which was happily crowned with

fuccefs by the application of emollient remedies to

the difeafes in the genitals, which was much acer-

bated by another method of cure. A fmall wart

arofe on the extreme margin of the prepuce of a

young man, who cut it away with a razor; not long

after, the interior fuperficies of the prepuce began

to be attacked by many more fuch excrefcents of a

pale red, which hung by a little ftalk \ when the

prepuce was drawn up, fome greater tufts were

\ttx\ on the glans. In vain were mercurial un£tions,

aftringents* efcharotics, and many other remedies

tried to baniih them, and the patient even pafs'd a

falivation with no better effeft.

The celebrated Monro tried only one of thefe

warts by tying a wax thread tightly round the neck

of

* Medical Eflays and Obfcrvat. Vol. V. part 2, p. 495, 496.
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of it, which gave the patient great pain, but that

ibon vanifhed •, then, in the fpace of two days, the

girded wart fell, and the place it occupied appeared

fmooth and found. A young furgeon, who was
prefent at this operation, was ordered to tie up all

the reft in the fame manner : he tried the liga-

ture upon another wart the day following, but as

the furgeon was timorous though the patient was
obedient, he tied not the thread hard enough fo as

to intercept all communication between the live vef-

fels and the wart : the patient fuffered great pain
during that day, and the day following a great in-

flammation arofe there, which required a copious
• bleeding : fomentations, and pultices compofed of
emollient remedies, were jointly applied to the place

affected, by which the inflammation was diminiihed

within the fpace of two days, and all thefe excref-

cences were remarkably diminifhed : but when the

inflammation totally fubflded, alTthefe warts became
rough : then, by the application of emollient reme-
dies continually, during the fpace of eight days, the

warts all vanifhed, fo that not a trace of any one of
them remained by which the places they emerged
from could be diftinguifned from the reft of the

found fkin. The celebrated Monro would have the

happinefs of this cure attributed to that new-born
inflammation, rather than to the application of the

emollient remedies : but Boerhaave before * endea-
voured to inculcate the ufe of emollients to all others

of the faculty : Si imprudens rerum Chirurgus nuda-
tarn tenui fua membranula fuperfickm vivam papillofam

glandis acribus irritaverit^ contigit fape^ ut totum pe~
nis corpus dmjfimum in modum infiammaretur^ turge*

rety priapifmo, exquifitijftmos dolores pariente, labora-

ret. Unde & ad hoc mali genus emollientia^ laxantia^

humeftantia^ anodyna^ extrorfum allicientia, fecurijfima

pr<efidia funt ;
' qu<c vel fero applicare cogens^ ubi tur-

T 4 basy

* Aphrodifiac. in Prefatione.
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Ids, per rodentia excitatas^ compefcere debebis. La£Ie*

&? althaea, praftiti hic^ qua argentum vivum nequi-

verat\ unguento althea* aut nuirito, perfect* qucd

Aegyptiaca, £s? mercurialibus, negabatur : " If a fur-

" geon, through ignorance or imprudence in thefe
4C matters, ftiould have* irritated the nervous fu-

perficies of the gians, diverted of its flender lit-

tle membrane by acrid remedies, it often hap-

pens, that the whole body of the penis becomes in-

flamed in a mod (hocking manner, then fwells and
labours with a priapifm, productive of very ex-

quifite pains ; from whence emollient, laxative*
<c diluting, anodyne, and outward-drawing reme-

V dies, are a moil fecure defence againft this kind
4C of evil ; which you ought thus to reprefs, or you
" will be forced to a late application of thofe re-

" medies, where this train of evils had been roufed

*f up by corroding remedies. 1 have fucceeded in
cc fuch a cafe by ufing milk and althea, when crude
cc mercury could avail nothing •, or I have by the
" ointment of althea, performed that which re-

ff lifted the virtue of mercurials."

I have afterwards ken that a celebrated phy-
fician of the faculty of Paris * had with fuccefs

applied corrofive fublirnate diflblved in fpirit of

wine, diluted in a quadruple quantity of warm
water -, but twenty grains of this fublirnate were

diffolved in two pounds of the fpirits of wine, fo

that every pound of this mixture contained eight

pounds of water and two grains of the corrofive

iublimate, which certainly could not be hurtful,

not even in the exertion of its greateft irritating

force, when applied to venereal warts. The anus

and perineum, being the places befet with thefe

warts, were twice a day walhed with this remedy.

The

* M. Le Eegue de Prefle, Memoire pou/ fervir a rhiftok*

tic 1'ufage interne da mercurfe fublime aferrofif, p. 2
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Th~ warts were of a pale colour, a foft confiftency,

and equaled the top of a man's little finger in

thicknefs. The utility of thefe lotions manifeftly

appeared iii a few days after, for in ten days time

they all difappeared, but perifhed not ; for fome yel-

low fpots remained in thofe places of the fkin only

which were occupied by the greater warts : thefe

fpots were altogether like thofe difperfed all over the

fuperficies of the body, and remaining in the fkin

after venereal puftules are healed. This corrofive

fublimate was alfo internally ufed, to fuch a

quantity that eight parts of a grain of it fliould be

fwallowed in the fpace of five nights ; but though
all the remaining fymptoms of the venereal difeafe

had been chafed away by the fole internal ufe of
this remedy, the warts ftill obftinately remained un*
til alfo extirpated by an external lotion of the

fame remedy> diluted in a quadruple quantity of
warm water.

But it may be certainly concluded, that the cure

of thefe venereal warts was owing; to that external

wafhing ; for two warts were bred in the right labium
of a pudenda, which the female patient had never

touched by wafhing them, for fhe was only folli-

citous about fome others which were in the peri'

neum and anus ; fo that thefe difappeared, but the

two in the pudenda tenacioufly kept their places, un-
til fhe was advifed to wafh them alfo by the fame
remedy, by which they in a few days vanifhed.

SECT,
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SECT. MCCCCLXIV.

U T thofe internal remedies I have pre-

fcribed in Sedt. 1458, are to be com-
monly ufed.

For the contagion adheres in the place affedted,

which many have attempted to root out by acrid

corroding remedies before it Ihould infedt the whole

body : the more prudent have fomented the place

,
affedted by the moft emollient fomentations ; then

endeavoured to excite a fuppuration there by the

mildeft irritating remedies, that the venereal virus

might be expelled the fame way it entered : fo, as

it was faid in the cure of the gonorrhea, let us en-

deavour to promote the flux through the urethra,

that the contagion may be alfo driven out, whilft all

poffible care fhould at the fame time be applied,

that it be vehemently excluded from the body, or

rendered inadlive, fo as that that part of the conta-

gion which is abforbed, and flows through the vef-

fels with the humours, may not be depofited in

other places of the body, and produce new evils.

But how and by what remedies that can be ob-

tained, has been faidin Sedt. 1458, where the cure

of the gonorrhea was treated of.

SECT.
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SECT. MCCCCLXV.

TH E venereal fluor in women is cured

by the lame remedies (prefcribed in

Sc<a. 1458.) :

The cure of a gonorrhea in women was before

mentioned in Sedt. 1447, and how that differs from
a gonorrhea in men ; together with the manner of

diitinguifhing that venereal fluor from the fluor al-

bus in women. It was then remarked, that the go-

norrhea in women can be divided into different kinds,

according to the 'different places it occupies in the

female finus ; from whence a greater or lefs diffi-

culty of a cure alio follows : but as all that regards

the diagnoses and prognoftics were there ex-

plained, it now remains that fomething be faid con-

cerning the cure of it.

The general dire&ions to be here obferved are the

very fame which were recommended for the cure of
the virile gonorrhea, namely, that all the contagion

contracted by impure venery, and infe&ing the parts

in women, may be purged out with this fluor

:

hence all aftringent remedies are to be feduloufly

abftained from, for the fluor is rather to be aug-
mented that the contagion may flow out with it, left

that part of it which had been abforbed may attack

the reft of the body.

All the prefcriptions therefore recommended in

Se£t. 1458, alfo conduce to a cure of a female go-

norrhea ; yet it is to be known, that women cannot

bear fuch ftrong purgations, nor lb frequently re-

peated, as men indeed can, efpecially if they are of

a lax habit of body, and a nervous texture, capable

of being eafily irritated. Tamarinds^ manna^ fena
leaves*, cajfia^ &V. are fufficient in fuch cafes for dif-

folving
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folving the humours, that the contra&ed venereal

virus may not eafily adhere in them. Mercurial

purge, are but feldom tiled here, and then but of

the milder kind and ia lefs dole, ftirred up in thcie

quantities.

It was laid in treating of the virile gonorrhea, that

much exercife was very injurious, and that it fome-

times rendered that evil incurable •, yet motion is

not offenfive to the female lex but rather. profitable,

as it provokes a more happy difcharge of the fluor

through the vagina : the itrufture of the genital

parts in women teaches the reaibn of this.

B
SECT. MCCCCLXVI.

U T particularly by powerful detergent

fomentations and mercurials.

The evil in a virile gonorrhea adheres in the ure-

thra, where the local application of remedies is more
difficult, and can only be applied in a lefs quantity

by injections or the bougies ; befides, there is need

of great caution in preferving the interior part of the

urethra from being irritated by the remedies applied

there, particularly if of a more acrid kind. There is

lefs to be feared in the female vagina, if that dif-

charges a quantity of venereal |]uor by diftilling ul-

cers ; for fponge ;, wetted witii emergent remedies,

can be eafiiy applied and contained in the vagina,

though theie may be fufficiently active : from whence
fuch a detergent deception, by which the pudenda
is to be often wafhed in the day, is approved of in the

Materia Medica^ particularly when the evil adheres

in the external parts and the nymphse of the pu-

denda, or even if venereal ulcers were placed

higher in the vagina, fo that they can be moift-

cned and cleaned with a fponge full of this fo-

fomen-
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mentation. When a more prudent life of mercu-
rials is required, particularly of the more acrid, if

the filthy ulcers of the vagina fhould want them ;

there is a prefcription I? eld in account which con-

jf thirty grains of corrofive fublimate, ^re diluted

in one hundred and lixty parts of water diftilled from

rue, then fixty-four parts of met rofarum are to be

d \ and fo the gnawing force of the corrofive

fublimate is deadened by this mixture, lo that

it can e.ifily be endured, while it fufficiently cleans

the fordid ulcers. From the ule of thele rhe ve-

nereal fluor at firft ufuaily augments, then gra-

dually decreafes, and the ulcers thus purified are

healed. More or lefs of the actuating fomentations

is to be applied according to the various ftate of the

ulcers, and the changed nature of the venereal fluor;

concerning which, lee what has been faid in Se&.

145S, of the cure of the virile gonorrhea.

All the remedies there mentioned now take place,

particularly when the feat of the venereal fluor is in

the labia or nymphre of the female pudenda, or

ed in the cavity of the vagina : it ought to be re-

beied that, in Seft. 1447, lt was laid, that a dif-

ficulty of urine does not always accompany the firft

/pedes of a female gonorrhea^ as it doth that in

men.
But it was alfo faid, that the orifice of the ure-

thra in women is placed like a wrinkled wart

between the nymphae, under the clitoris, and it

is pierced by many fmall duds, from which a

viicid matter can be pre fled-: thefe mucofe fur-

rows are fometimes infedted by impure venery,

either by themielves or together with the vagina.

When that glandular tuberculum (in whofe middle

the orifice of the urethra is opened) fwells, grows
painful, and diilils venereal corruption, either fpon-

taneoufly or when prefs'd, then that is faid to be

the feeond fpecies of a female gonorrhea : this was by
Santorinu[ caked t!]e depreflbr mufcle of the ure-

thra,
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thra, which is affedted by an ere&ion, and makes
;the glandular body (land out farther ; from whence
a difficulty of urine is bred ; for they feel a rigidt

moleftation and a tenfion whilft the urine is emitted,

and they think that fomething falls from the

vulva, or at lead labours for an exit; but When
this glandular body is eaten by a venereal ulcer,

then a fcalding pain is roufed up by the flowing

urine.

It plainly appears, that thofe more acrid remedies

which are eafily borne in the cavity of the vulva, and
on the exterior parts of the pudenda in women,
jhould not be applied to that place, if it had been

affected by a venereal contagion ; for thefe remedies

augment the troublefome ere&ion by their ftimula-

ting power, fo that the application of them is dan-

gerous, left the orifice of the urethra ftiould be op-

preffed by the ambient tumour, and thereby caufe a

dangerous fuppreffion of urine : the moft kind re-

medies are therefore required in fuch a cafe, that the

infecting matter may be drawn outwards, and that

the troublefome tenfion of the parts may be re-

laxed : a decoftion made of mallows leaves* altheay

and longwort in water and milk, or, if the pain is

urgent and attended with a great tenfion, a decoc-

tion of milk wBey9
and pounded linfeed may be uied

;

to which garden poppy leaves^ or henbane^ may be

added. Let fomentations and pultices, made of

thefe, be perpetually applied until the tenfion of the

parts begins to fubfide, and then the ufe of clean-

ing milder remedies, fuch as honey * aloes., and fuch-

like, will conduce to a cure.

But as the urethra in women may be affedted,

though that feldom happens, there would then a

third[pedes of a gonorrhea be produced in them

;

for the channel of the female urethra is of the fame

ftru&ure as that in men, but much fhorter ; from

hence all the directions given for curing a virile go-

norrhea, will equally conduce to a cure here. If

the
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the difeafe be neglefted, there fometimes follows a

filthy eiTufion of urine from the corroded ure-

thra into the vagina, which fometimes remains in-

curable.

Befides, there are great glands, equal in bignefs

to large peas, commonly placed at either fide of

the lower part of the female pudenda : thefe glands

pour out a vifcid and copious humour through their

du&s, which are fully confpicuous ; (fee what has

been faid of thefe in Se£t. 1447 \) but as what is in-

jected by a man at the time of coition into the

female fmus, when he labours under a gonorrhea,

fpontaneoufly defcends towards the inferior part of

the vagina, where the duces of thele glands open ;

there is an evident reafon why thefe can be eafily

infedted by a venereal virus, and then that is faid to

be a fourth fpecies of a female gonorrhea.

Unlels thefe infefted and fwelling glands had
poured out the contained virus freely through their

dufts into the vagina, the matter will be retained

and will infeft the whole body ; it will alfo dege-

nerate into the moft malignant ulcers, by which all

the adjacent parts will be corroded, noc only thefe

neighbouring parts, but the inteftinum reftum alfo,

and then the faeces alvinae certainly go out of

vulva, and form a filthy ipectacie. All that was

faid of the Coivperian glands, affe&ed in like manner
in a virile gonorrhea, takes place, and a fimiiarcure

is required here. Let the ibrtelt pultices, made of

the coats of onions roafied under the cfoes, and gum
ammoniac well diffolved in the yolk of an egg, be

perpetually applied to thefe fwelling glands, that

the virulent matter may be drawn outwards, and
produce the worft of evils by verging inwards.

SECT.
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SECT. MCCCCLXVII.

BU T when puftules arc every where dif-

perfed, and accompanied with pains of

the arteries, nodlurnal inquietude, tortures of

the bones, arifing from many endured gonor-

rheas ; all thefe manifeft the prefent exigence

of the venereal difeafe, and require a mercurial

falivation.

"We have hitherto confidered thofe evils which

are bred from a con traded venereal contagion in

the body, according to' the different parts of it to

which it was applied, or to the circulating humours
with which it was firil mixed, and then being de-

pofited in one or other of thefe parts produced va-

rious difeafes ; hence the diverfity of thefe evils oc-

cafioned different names to be given them, and the

diagnoftics, prognoftics, and the cure of every one

of them, were defcribed ; in all which a great va-

riety occurs, and that is on account of the different

parts to which the contagion had been brought,

though it is ftill the fame : now the method to be

taken for curing the venereal difeafe, when ftridtly

confirmed, is to be treated of.

Certainlv Fernelius * has excellently given the fol-

lowing opinion concerning the venereal difeafe :

Quum ex dubiis fignis de hue ambigitur, ejus origo eft

ctltius invefiiganda, a qua parte itiitiitm babuerit.

Etenim, quoniam non ritji atlattu lontrahi poteft^ ne-

ceffe eft, labes aliqua, in ea primum parte cjmparuerit,

per quam inferturn eft virus, H<ec enim prima fe pro-

ferty
in partibus obfeocnis, ft concubitu, in fumma cute,

ft accubitu, conlratla eft •, in nutricum mammis, fi in-

quiii

phrodifiac. p. £1,4,
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qiiinatus erat infans ; in infantis ere, £5? faucibus^ fi

nutrix infeffa. Emergunt cutcm in obfccenis partibu*

puJluLe, nicera maligna, znrulenta Gonorrhoea^ ingui-

num Bubones. Sed hac^ niji ultins introfubeant^ non-

dum hint Lues Venerea^ fed nidimention & velut cka~

rafter ejus impendentis :
u When there is a doubt

u concerning the uncertain figns of the venereal

" difeafe, that part from whence it had its origin is

" to be more clofely examined, and from what part

" it had its beginning \ and alio, as it cannot be
" contracted but by the tad, it is neceffary that

" fome corruption had firfc appeared in that part
" to which the virus was grafted *, for this corrup-
" tion firft fhews itfelf in the obfeene parts, if it was .

" contracted deeply in the fkin by copulation or
<c lying down : it is contracted by the breafts of a
" nurie if the infant is defiled, and by the infant's

" mouth and' inward parts of it, if the nurfe is in-

" fected •, for puftules, malignant ulcers, and a vi-

" rulent gonorrhea, appear in the obfeene parts

;

" together with buboes in the groin ; but unlefs

" thele advance ftill deeper, they cannot yet be called

" the venereal dileaie, but a beginning, or as it were,
" a mark of its threatening power."

So one or two venereal puftules, bred in the

body or in the pudenda, are not by phyGcians called

the venereal Lues, though even a venereal conta-

gion, which could have infected the whole body,

attends them •, fo a buboe bred in the groin is not

called a Lues, though the fomes of the Lues, which
is greatly to be feared, may adhere there. The fame
obfervations concerning the reft of thofe evils hi-

therto enumerated to have been bred from a vene-

real contagion, hold to the like certainty •, for every

one of thele is ufually confidered as a local evil, and
to be feparately cured •, but when more of thefe

concur together in the body, or fall into a crude .

ftate again, after being mitigated in the beginning, or
entirely ceafed, it mav be juftlv iufpe&ed, that the

Vol. XVII. U
'

whole
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whole mafs of humours is infected, and then an ef-

ficacious cure is to be applied, that the wJiole virus

may be eradicated : this is particularly required, if

nocturnal pains of the ligaments of the joints excru-

ciate the wretched patients. It was before faid, that

the contagion was greatly to be dreaded if it had

penetrated the bones ; for they are gradually cor-

roded by a flow caries, and with intolerable pain to

the patient ; and the contagion, adhering in the

bones, can but with great difficulty be extricated

from thence : from hence the return of the dileafe

fo often follows, even after the moil troublefome

and long protradted cures. The phyficians, to whom
the cure of the venereal dileafe is moft familiar,

know that fuch misfortunes happen ; particularly

if the patients, recovering from this difeaie, imme-
diately indulge their appetites, whilft the body, Hill

exhaufted by the pains and the fevere cure it has

endured, is quickly filled with the rich products of

Ceres and Bacchus, with falfe hopes of recovering

it: loft ftrength the fooner. This certainly proves

Vexatious and tirefome to fuch as undertake the cure

£>f fuch patients, whilft thefe drudges of venery,

fcarce freed by a cure, and forgetful of their evils,

return to their ufual and moft depraved manner of

living, are infefted afrefli, and cry out to have been

badly cured. I have feen fuch a man, who, the

fame day his falivation was ended, crept out from

his confinement, and had connections with a filthy

proftitute, from whom he returned puniihed with a

moft virulent gonorrhea : he indeed confefied his

crime, becaufe nobody would believe him if he had

denied it.

It is therefore much worth our care to confider

attentively what the faculty have tried in vanquishing

this foul venereal dileafe.

It was proved by many obfervations, mentioned

in Sect. 1440, that this was a new dileafe in Europe,

which the faculty beheld with juft aftonifhment, as

they
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they had not treated any other fimilar to it before :

many therefore amongft thefe entirely declined from
preparing medicines for the patients affected with

the Lues ; fome others only treated it in a curfory

manner, whilfl no other method of miniftering a

cure was yet known ; thu.-, being wearied by the

troubles, and terrified at the raging ferocity of the

incorrigible evil, they abandoned the patients to

their own fate.

But as the number of the infected increafed, they

could not longer deny their affiftance to the difc

eafed ; and they endeavoured to cure this new difeafe

with the like remedies they ufually applied to other

difeafes : they endeavoured to diffolve and render

the morbid matter moveable, by decoctions made
of herbs and fpices plentifully drank, and by fy-

rups compofed of a filly mixture of harmlefs fin*,

pies, which they call magifirales ; then they gave
itrong purges, to expel that morbid matter already

loofened •, that done, they returned again to that de-

coftion and fyrups, which they in like manner fol-

lowed by giving cathartic remedies •, yet they per-

fifted in ealing the fatigue of a cure in that manner
by various prescriptions, and adapted thofe to four

varieties of conftitutions : thus they at leaft were
willing to confult their own fame, whilft the obfti-

nate difeafe {till yielded not, fo as to convince the

fick that they had applied all the power of known
art, and had left nothing internally which could be

amended ; for they, for the moft part, began
their cures by bleeding •, after which they freed

the firft paffages from all filth by glyfters and
milder purges, which were ufually called eccoproti-

ca, that an entrance might be made for the reft of
thole medicines which were believed to be capable of
of chafing away the Lues : this may here and
there be feen amongft thofe authors who wrote in

the time of the firft birth of this difeafe, and repeated

fuch remedies to a degree fufficient to make a man
U 2 fick

;
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fick : this was called a dare by changeable and pur-

ging remedies. This method profiting but very

little, feme others, believed to be more efficacious,

were thought of.

As the venereal difeafe fouled and defiled the fkin

in the beginning with puftules and ulcers, and as

the phyficians, who lived in the firft days of this

difeafe, knew that mercurial ointments were ilxceis-

fully applied for curing of ringworms, tetters, St.

Antony's fire, and the itch, they from an analogy

tempted to cure the venereal difeafe by the fame unc-

tions prepared with crude mercury. It is well

known, that the Greek phyficians avoided the ufe of

crude mercury, as if it were an injurious and deadly

poifon.*

, But the Arabians firft ventured the application

of mercury, as well for killing of cutaneous infec-

tions, as the itch* St. Antony's fire, and other ir-

ruptions on the fkin ; that was called unguentum

8aracenicu?ii, which was formerly famous becaufe it

contained fiapbys Agrhim, a certain antidote for cuta-

neous infections \ fur if thefe feeds when pounded
are fcattered through the hair of the head, they kill

the vermin there •, but as that un&icn contained

about a flinth part of mercury, it ought to have laid

many under a faliyation, though the patients anointed

themfelves but once a week with it.

The celebrated Aftruc f fays that Tbecdoricus
y

who was a famous phyfician about the year 1280;

and Guido de Caaliaco, in 1363, had ufed this Sara-

cenic unflion for the deftru&ibn of vermin, and had
feen a falivation arife from it, for he firft laid, hoc

linimtntum cducere (tiperfdikUtates per os^ balneando

(bavando)^ £s? per jubxfeeiias refudando. Additque

Guido : Argentttm vivum nocere membris prineipalibus^

£s? den*

* Vide de his AftfuC de MorbL Vtncvih Lib II. Cap. VII.

p 1 1 8 , & feq

.

\ Ibidem, p. 1 19.
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& dentihiis, atque gtngivis :
4C that this liniment takes

" away Juperlluities through the mouth
?

by rub-

" bing, {pitting, and i wearing : and Guido adds,

u that crude mercury injures the principal mem-
" bers, the teeih and gums." . It is believed, that

thefe two authors were the firft who obferved a fa-

livation to have proceeded from the external ap-

plication of mercury ; but it is to be known, that

theft two authors lived a long time before the ve-

nereal difeafe was knowjtj.

But as crude mercury was by many others held as

a mod dangerpus .remedy, and though they faw that

the ufe of it was profitable in this difeafe, the more
prudent began to ule un&ions, which only con-

tained a fmall fhare of mercury, and that was gra-

dually increafed. Certainly it was an excellent and

laudable undertaking, to proceed by flow degrees

in the ufe of a' remedy not yet fully examined, that

they might fafely experience the efficacy of a newr re-

medy for this difeafe.

But empty quacks, who fo often divert themfeives

with the human fkin, and that indeed with impunity,

end who, allured by the hopjp of gain, bellow unut-

terable praifes on their fecret remedies, which they pre-

tend to be unknown by all mankind -, boaft of an ac-

quifition of thefe preparations by long ftudy, labour,

and great expence. They eafily perluade the common
people, that the renown of fuch a fecret remedy is

ipread both far and near, and that they alone can,

by the power of art, work away that injury which is

almoft by all people believed to lurk in crude mer-
cury, lb that the venereal difeafe may be fafely and
fpeedily cured, though of never fo long ftand in o-.

Whilit audacious men mixed a great quantity of
mercury in their ointments, without any precaution,

and copioufly, and for a long time rubbed many
patients with them, fo great a falivation and tumour
a;ofe about the jaws that they were fuddenly fuffo-

U 3 <^te(^
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cared, or if they cfcaped that danger, they were fo

exhaufted by the falivation tliat they perifhed : there

are but few men who arife from a falivation with

proper ftrength for the remainder of life, after fuch

and fo many evils. Macilenii, luridi, fquallidi, eden-

tati, balbuiientes, ore obligate capiftrati, peji miferias

diuturnas, & miferrimas, lente convalefcebant : " They
** became lean, pale, fqualiid, toothlefs, ftammer?
6C ing, and tongue-tied, and after all this train of
" long-endured hardfhips and miferies

3
they but

" flowly amended."f
Thefe calamities fo terrified the greater part of

mankind, that almoft every body fhunned the ufe

of crude mercury, as if it had been a mad dog or a

ferpent, until iome more fkiiful phyficians had

taught a far fafpr method by which the mercury
could be tried, if applied with due caution.

Nicholas MaJJa, who excellently wrote concerning

the venereal difeafe, and acquired great reputation

by curing it, applied fumigations and mercurial

undtions, and profperoufly too, when a cure had not

fucceeded a trial of milder remedies. Tametfi hxc

duo retnediorum genera a quibufdam Medicis, qui non

<px omni parte bene difcurrunl, neque experiments dif-

mrfum confirmant, fed, ab apparentibus nominibus de-

(eptij remedia reprobant, accufantur* & tanquam per-

nicioftjfima increpantur, illi tamen nullum auxilium ad-

ferunt talibus, prater qujedam millies exhibita^ & nihil

proficientia, ficqueagros in deterius, & in perniciem^

procedure finunt, 'Sed audiant, & /riant, quod in

magnis morbis, non obedientibus fortihus medicinis, ad

foriioresy '& ultimas, medicinas confugere, ji credimus

Hippocrati, oporteat :* u Thefe two kinds of reme-
** dies were neverthelefs defpifed by fome certain

W phyficians, who difcourfe not well of every part.

f V$e de bis Aftruc de Morbis Venereis, Lib. II, C&p. VII*

; p. r2i.
' ohrodifiac. p. gc a
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f* nor confirm their difcourfes with experiment ; but
" they, ltill deceived by apparent names, condemn
" thcle remedies, and condemn them as the mofj:

" pernicious of all others ; yet they bring no addi-

" tional aid, befides that which was a thouiand times

" unprofitably exhibited td fuch remedies ; and
" thus they fuffer the fick to proceed in illnefs

" and ruin : but let them hear and know, that it

" behoves them to have recourfe to the yet ftronger
" and more powerful medicines in cafes of violent

" difeafes, dilbbedient tQ ftropg ones, if we be-
" lieve Hippocrates."

From hence it appears, that he efteemed mercury
as a mod efficacious remedy *, but he alfo acknow-
ledges, that prudent caution is required in the ad-

miniftration of it : but as there was ufually lefsfearin

applying this remedy to the external fuperficies of the

body, it feems'that it was from hence the ufe of ap-

plying crude mercury, mixed with ointments and plan-

ters had prevailed ; and thus the remedy could be com-
modioufly applied to local evils bred from a venereal

dileaie, fuch as buboes, ulcers, tumours of the bones,

&c. the fame conveniency was obtained whilft cin-

nabar is diffolved into vapours by fublimating of
mercury and fulphur mixed together, and fprinkling

them on a fire, lb that the vapour might every where
furround the fuperficies of the body : for it was
cuftomary to place the patients in a wooden box
in a room thus heated, fo that the head might only

flick out and be expofed to that fumigation, whofe
vapour could thus be determined to any certain

part of the body, which was thought to be mod
chiefly aifefted. There are various methods of ap-

plying this fumigation of cinnabar, deferibed in

the fixth book of the Gallic difeafe, wrote by Alex-

ander Trojanus Petronus* He fays the quantity of
cinnabar for every fumigation fhould not exceed

U 4 a$

? Aphrodifl^c. p, 1 300, & fe^.
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an ounce, nor be lefs than half an ounce-, he alio

remarks, that this fumigation was applied once in

the twenty-four hours by many, and by ibme twice,

but in frnall quantities ; ajfo that many others in-

terpoied the fumigations by a longer interval of
time ; but he believes the undions or friclions by
mercury to be far fafer, and at length concludes,

Sujfumigia nifi morbo jam inveierato^ &? ferine jam
defperata falntc

1
viribus tamen conjiantibus, nunqitam

admintflrari dcbere :
Ci Unlets it is in an inveterate

" difeafe, and in a cafe of health already defpaired
" of, but yet attended with ftrength, this remedy
cc fliould never be adminiitercd."

For it is certain, that mercury divided into very

frnall parts, and agitated by the flaming cinna-

bar, fo that the incenfe be every where applied to

the hot and fweating fkin, will eafily be received

by the cutaneous abibrbent vefiels, and be mixed

With the blood ; thus the effeft of the crude mer-

cury will fuddenly follow in the body, though but

a frnall fhare of cinnebar has been applied.

This we learn from the following caie : f An ex-

ceflive tall woman, of fixty-three years of age, la-

boured for the entire fpace of four years under the

yenereai difeafe ; her pulfe intermitted at every third

and fourth pulfation ; the pudenda was beiet with

almoft every kind of venereal excrefcence, fo that

flie could neither fit nor walk without great pain -,

a head-ach and other no&urnal pains fo oppreffed

her, that ihe could not reft at night : the con-

tinuance of the difeafe, together with repeated bleed-

ings and the application of powerful purges, had fo

waited away her body, that the miferable wretch be-

came like a fkeleton.

As the difeafe was obferved to be defperate, and

ffiepatiejit anxioufiy defirous of aid,, trial was made
what;

MH'crJ EJ&ys and Obfervat, Tom. XV. Art. VIII. p. 41,
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what effedt the fumigation of cinnabar would be of,

but (till in a prudent manner.

The next morning, at nine o'clock, thirty grains

of this cinnabar and mercury were burned foas that

the patient could receive the lmoak into her mouth

and noftrils ; fhe eafily bore and greedily fuck'd or

fnufFed in the fume •, from whence a light cough

proceeded : her body being well covered, fhe began

to fweat, and fpit lb that at ten o'clock fhe had al-

ready difcharged a pound and a half of faliva •, the

cough ftill continued, and a ftench, which ufually

attends the beginning of a falivation, filled the whole

room ; her pulfe was fuller and quicker, but alfo

very irregular and intermitting : at three o'clock

in the afternoon, there was as great a ftench in the

room, with three or pounds of faliva, as if many
more had been for twenty-four hours in a falivation :

then the power of the mercury began to rufti

downwards, and (lie ftooled three times with great

pain and a rumbling in her bowels ; her pulfe beat

quick, was depreffed, trembling and intermitting;

ten grains of laudanum, diluted in an aftringent cor-

dial julap, were immediately given her, and (he was
put to bed (till drefs'd, then covered up with the

bed-cloaths that fhe might fweat, which {he copioufly

did ; at nine o'clock that evening her pulfe was
ftill quick, full, ftrong, and intermitting only at

every twenty-ftrit or twenty-fecond beat. When un-
dreiled that night, fhe expofed herfelf to the cold

air, and the pains and fumbling of her bowels, toge-

ther with the flux by ftool, returned, but all that

ceafed by the repeated ufe of the laudanum, and the

fweat returned.

The day following the pains and rumbling of the

bowels returned at every tenth or twelfth hour, with

anxiety and intermiflion of the pulfe ; but as foon as

the liquid laudanum was given, all ceafed again and
the fweat returned

.

The
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The morning following, being the third day, the

opiate was omitted, and fhe ftooled twenty times, ftill

attended with the lame fymptoms ; which again ceafed

as foon as the opiate was given ; and the fweat re-

turned.

The fourth day paffed as the fecond ; for the

flench, that companion of a mercurial falivation, ftill

remained.

She took a purge at feven o'clock the next morn-
ing ; as that had not moved her until the hour of
nine, a ftimulating draught was given her to increafe

the force of the purge ; the patient imprudently

took that, though fhe already had three motions by
ftool ; from that followed fo violent a hypercatharfis

that {he, at fix o'clock in the evening, feemed to be

dead ; the opiate being again given, all that imme-
diately ceafed, and Ihe paffed the whole night quietly^

wetted all over with fweat.

The pains of the jaws, and the other fymptoms of

an inveterate venereal difeafe, were entirely carried

away the day following, which feemed wonderful :

Ihe then walked feven Englifh miles, and was carried

two miles farther in a coach, through both wet and,

£old weather.

The flux by ftool had often returned during fix

weeks •, fhe afterwards took fome pills, compoied of
fulpbur of antimony and calomel^ then drank a decocti-

on of t|ie woods after them ; a copious fweat followed

the ufe of thefe whilft the weather was warm, and
all the fymptoms of the venereal difeafe vanifhcd :

but as the tempeftuous autumnal coldnefs returned,

a conftant diarrhoea alfo returned ; which at length

entirely ceafed in February, being then the tenth

month after the admimftration of the fumigation of

cinnabar : then her legs began to fwell, two purges

being then given, that evil was amended, but re-

turned again, and was neglefted; the tumour ftill

increafed fo that Ihe withered away, and towards the

end
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end of April,, being the thirteenth month after the

fumigation, fhe expired.

It appears from this Angular cafe, that a few grains

of crude mercury, reduced into the molt (lender va-

pour by the force of fire, will quickly excite both a

falivation and fweat, when fuck'd in at the mouth
and noftrils, and indeed in fuch a manner, that in

three hours time the whole room fhould be already

filled with a flench from the new-rifing falivation,

Ic may be juftly concluded from hence, that a fmall

quantity of mercury is alfo fufficient for healing a

confirmed Lues of fome years flanding, fo that no
doubt of the efficacy of the fumigation of cinnabar

remains : but whether this is a fafe method of cu-

ring the venereal difeafe, or not, is another queftion.

In this woman the force of the crude mercury
fuddenly rufhed down by ftool, and excited a dan-

gerous hypercatharfis, with vehement rumblings of

the bowels and copious fweats, which indeed ceafed

when the opiate was given, but then they often again

returned and remained for longtime-, ;hen, when
thefe entirely ceafed, a dropfical tumour of the legs

enfued, the whole body wafted away, and death put
an end to the whole train of evils.

Bcfides, whilil cinnabar is burnt, a fulphurous va-

pour exhales from it, which brings on Hidden death,

if a greater quantity than needful fhould be fucked
in ; or if that danger (hould be efcaped, it leaves an
incurable afthma, and often gives birth to a con-

sumption of the lungs. If what has been a little

before fajd, may be juftly confidered, not lefs than

half an ounce, nor more than an ounce, of the cinna-

bar fhould be applied for every one of thefe fumi-

gations, which were daily and fometimes twice a

day repeated. It is eafily underftood what ruin and
(laughter formerly happened, whiift fome quacks,

the lervants of flews and bagnios, who had a long

$ime ferved in thefe wreftling places of Venus, and

fome
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fome others of the bafer fort of the common people,

fo audacioufly undertook this dangerous cure.

It feems fufficienriy confident that the fumigation

of the cinnabar had powerfully adted whilft attracted

by the mouth and noftrils •, but with what danger of

a fuffocation was that done, efpecially if a greater

quantity of cinnabar had been added ? Antonius Mufa
JBrafavolus * gives the following opinion of this

matter : Scitote, nonnidlos Medicos ifios fuffumigaffe ;

capite etiam a conopeo non exerto ; quod periculofijjimtm

eft. Nam quempiam vidi, qui ex fumo, caput petonte,

in apoplexiam incidit 5 &ftatim mortuus in terram cor-

rupt : idcirco laudo, &? jubeo, ut 9 exerto capite, fuffu-

migentur, imo papilio circa collum ftringatur, turn ne

fumus exeat, turn ne nares feriat :
c
.t JEte it known,

-

if that fome of thefe phyficians had ufed fumiga-
<c tions, and had not alfo caufed the patient's head
<c to be thrufb through the covering, which omif-
** fion is very dangerous •, for I have feen a cer-
cc tain perfon who, by the puffing of fmoak againft

** the head, fell into an apoplexy and presently
cc lay dead on the ground : therefore I both recom-
" mend and order, that the head fhould be thrnft

" out when all the other parts are fumigated *

c; and that even a, pavilion or veil fhould be faftened
« c about the neck, fo as that the fmoak may not gq
* c out nor ftrike into the noftrils.'' But though he

judged this man to have died of an apoplexy, it is

far more likely that he was fuffocated, for there al-

ways pafies fome time between an apoplexy and death,

nor could that preient difeale be diftinguifhed if that

had not been fo.

Though Nicholas Majfa f had greatly extolled the

efficacy of thefe fumigations for the moft fevere ve-

nereal difeafe, yet he diflembles not the moft fatal

evils to be dreaded from them ; for thus he advifes

$(iofe who undertake a cure by this method, quod ijle

modiu

Aplirodifiac. p. 687, f Jbtfem, p. 100, ici.
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modus non fit fine timore nocumenti membrorum princi-

palitifii \ immo fape recidivant, £s? ad malas agritu-

dines ccwplicatas cum ifta deveniunt ; qua funt^ aftbma,

tujjis, hydropifis, & marajmus > quare non eft admini-

Jtrandus* nifi in inveteratis, & in virtute fortiy cum
agritudine mala : V that this method is not without
" fome dread attending ft, fuch as a damage of the
" principal members, which often fail into compli-
<c cated diforders, which, together with thofe which
" arife, are the aflhma, cough, dropfy, and a con-
" fumption \ wherefore the method is not to be ad-
" mimitered except in inveterate cafes, and where
" powerful help is required for the malignity of the
" difeafe" So that he had obferved fuch a power-
ful diflblvent force from thefe two fumigations,

that thofe who were oftner rubbed with mercurial

un&ions without having a falivation, had, after thefe

fumigations, not only every kind of impofthume
diffblved in them, but a nervous foftnefs alfo fol-

lowed by a pally, of which he made no great ac-

count, as the patients were alfo recovered from that

in fome months after being cured of the venereal

difeafe.

But he excellently pronounces the following opi-

nion : Scias etiam] quod omnes virtutes unftionis pof-

jumus fuffumigio attribuere^ pramijfa fecuritatey ut

fupra ; <y ratio eft nota^ cum bafts fit virtus argenti

vivi operans j quapropter dico^ quod digerit^ &? pra-
parat ad omnia, ficut unftiones :

4< You may alfo

" know, that we can attribute all the virtues of
" the mercurial unction, with fecurity, to the fu-
tw

irrigation, as before faid ; and the reafon is

" known, as its bafis is the operating virtue of the
" crude mercury, wherefore, I fay, that it digefts
" and prepares every thing neceffary as the uno
" tions do."

From thefe and many more obfervarions, which we
read, difperfed amongft the authors, concerning the

utility of fumigations for curing the venereal difeafe,

it
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it plainly appears, that crude mercury, divided into

the mod minute globular particles, and then moved
by fire in form of a vapour, will produce all that

-efficacy when received by the cutaneous vefiels •, for,

unlefs fuch remedies as contain mercury in them-

felves be added to thefe fumigations, it is obferved,

that they are of no effe6t in curing the venereal dif-

eafe, though the moil feledted aromatics of the moft

fragrant refins, and many more fuch-like or others

be applied •, for thofe phyficians, who univerially

deteft all remedies prepared with crude mercury,

-were rather willing to try fome other methods, ima-

gining they could expel the virus from the naked
-burfting or porous ikin by fweat, brought on

by a hot aromatic vapour or fume ; and fome of

thefe firft ufed the milder and leis offenfive fumi-

gations of cinnabar, before the more efficacious and

lefs fafe alfo were brought in to fubdue the obftinacy

of the venereal difeafe.

So Fallopius * defcribed two kinds of fumigations,

namely, fumigations ex materia benigna, " of benign
" matter," which contained no mercury, and but

mere aromatics only, and fumigations maligna, " ma-
iC lignant," where fandaracba Grxcorum and orpi-

ment were added to the artificial cinnabar ; certain-

ly thefe remedies are juftly fufpedted of danger ; for

it appears, that they believed the virus of the vene-

real difeafe could not be deftroyed but by another

poifon ; for fo he has it, Ut redigamus rem ad fum-
mam, fciatis, quod tota res confiftat in Hydrargyro,

*vel in alia materia confimilis natura cum eo, ut eji

Arfenicum, Sandaracha, Cinnabaris artificialis, £s?

Prtscipitatum \ condiuntur ijia cum aromatibus, ut vif-

cera roborentur : " That we may bring this matter
" to a conclufion, you may know, that the whole
<c virtue confifts in the quickfilver, or in fome other

" matter of the like nature with it, fuch as arfenic,

u fanda-

* Aphrodifiac p. 8c6, 8c3, Scg.
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u fandaracha, artificial cinnabar, and precipitate

;

" thefe, with aromatics, fortify and preferve the

" bowels from corruption.'' But as they knew that

an efficacy, from which a cure of the venereal

difeafe might be hoped, confided in the crude mer-

cury, it would be a rafn undetaking to augment the

danger by an addition of arfenic, and expofe the

milerable patients to the moft malignant evils, which

even ufually follow the external application of

arfenic.

It feems credible, that Fallcpius * had never ufed

thefe malignant perfumes, for he put the following

tide to the feventy-fecond chapter of his book : De
moao fuffumigandi umverjum corpus materia valida*

fed ncii venenofa :
" Of the manner of fumigating the

whole body by a powerful but not a poifonous
c; remedy." Then he briefly enumerates the evils,

refulting from thefe fumigations, in the following

chapter, thus ± Succedunt in fuffitibus Jymptomata qua-

do ahi fclutio, aliquando corruptio palati,

\itio omnium dentturn -, qua folent Juc-

cedere etiam in imwftione ex Hydrargyro :
u Some

" certain fymptoms follow the ufe of thefe perfumes,
" fuch as the opening of the belly, fometimes a
" corruption of the palate, and fometimes of all the
" teeth, and thofe alfo which ufually fucceed the
" frictions with mercurial un&ions." But thefe are

all the effects of a powerful mercurial falivation, for

the vapour of arfenic produces other evils far diffe-

rent. If thofe obfervations, which the celebrated

Aftruc -\ coliedted from various experiments in mili-

tated hofpitals, be confidered, it will evidently ap-

, that the method of fumigating, for curing the

venereal difeafe, can by no means be preferred to other

cures attempted by crude mercury \ hence it is at this

time exploded, and feldom ufed except by quacks,

though'D'

* Aphrodifiac. p. 807.

De Morbis Vcncrcis, Lib. TL Cap. IX. r. tS. & feq. in

fecunda editione.
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though ftill the fumigation of cinnabar may now and

then be applied to any determined place, fo as that

the fume may touch a hard buboe in the groin, for

example, which obflinately refifts fuppurating re-

medies, and dangerous venereal ulcers in the nof-

itriL. I have fometimes feen this tried by pru-

dent phyficians, yet by a very weak dole. It was
recommended, as before < faid, for the cure of the

venereal difeafe by the fumigations of cinnabar, that

there fhouid be not lefs than half an ounce, nor yet

more than a whole ounce of cinnabar, in every dole •,

fuch a fumigation was daily applied, and fometimes

twice in the day. The more prudent phyficians,

who tried this remedy, only applied fifteen grains

of it, and repeated the fumigation every third

day, thus abftaining two days from it : ten grains

were only applied to each dole, when the vapour
was to be attracted at the mouth and noftrils, that

the lungs fiiouid not contract injury from thence.

Fracajlorius* who fo elegantly defcribed the venereal

difeafe in verfe, pronounced the fame opinion, thus

:

At vero 6? partim durum eft medicamen, & acre.

Partim etiamfallax, quo faucibus angit in ipjis

Spiritus elu&anfque animam vix contind agram.

§>uo circa totum ad corpus nemo audeat Uti,

Judice me ; certis fortafle erit utile membris^

§)ua papula informes, Chironiaque ulcera, pafcunt.

But as the venereal difeafe chiefly manifefts itfelf

in cutaneous evils, puftules, foots, and ulcers, and

as the phyficians had ken the remarkable efficacy

of mercury in curing every foulnefs of the fkin, it

is not wonderful that they fhouid feek a cure for

this new difeafe, as they were almoft all accuftomed

to the virtue of mercury, whilft other ufual methods

of curing difeafes fcarcely lightened this, and could

never have cured it.

But
* Aphrodifiac. p. 191;
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But becaufe mercury had been condemned by the

ancient phyficians, various were the opinions of thole

who undertook to cure this difeafe, concerning the

application of it$ for when they had fcen the efficacy

of it in fubduing the venereal difeafe, either by an

external or internal application ; many of them
would rather that this difeafe fhould be caft forth

by the external ufe of it •, indeed mercury fully af-

fords fuch like eflfefts by whatfoever way it enters

into the blood, and may be moved with it through

the veffels •, the humours are lpofened, then go out

by various ways from the body when freed, the

whole body becomes emaciated, and, unlefs this re-

medy be applied with prudence, the miferable pa-
tients become fometimes lb exhaufted by it that they

miferably perifh.

It was laid, that mercury produced its greateft

cffeft by falivation, which from it, by an internal as

well as by an external application of it, equally en-

fues, as is known to all men ; for a great quantity of
foetid acrid faliva, which often corrodes the internal

parts of the bones, flows out in an almoft conti-

nued ftream from the mouth : like wife, as the fali-

vation begins, there is a great change obferved in

venereal ulcers, whole colour and corruption are

much amended •, the head-ache, and noctarnal pains

are diminifhed ; the pufiules, and foul fpots or the

fkin all gradually difappear. Fraccjicrius feigns a

miferable young man, infefted with a cruel Lues, to

have humbly prayed to arrive at the moll internal

bowels of the earth, and whilft accompanied and
guided by a nymph •, that he every where there hatj

ieen lacus, late undantes, liquidoque fiuentes argenio :

" wide lakes flowing with waves of liquid filver."

The nymph then tells the patient

:

Argenti ter fonte falubri

Perfundit, ter virgineis dat flumina palmis

Membra fufier, juvenem toto ter corpore luftrat,

Vol. XVII. X Miran-
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Mlrantem exuviat turpes, 6? labe maligna

Exutos artus, pejtemque [ub amne reliflam *.

Whilft the patients are fo rejoiced* that the obfti-

nacy of the difeafe yields to the falivation, they very

courageoufly fuffer the moleftations of it, which are

not indeed light.

But after that youth had been cured by the quick-

filver bath, he returned from the fhades of darknefs

to wifh'd-for day.

Accepit nova fama fidern, poptdofque pit omnes

Prodiit haudfaliax medicamen, coeptaque primum
Mifceri argento fiuitanti axungia porca.

He moreover enumerates various remedies which

gre ufually added to the mercurial ointments, and

advifes, that the whole body, except the head, belly,

and parts about the heart, are to be anointed or

rubbed with it ; he alfo orders the body to be co-

vered up with much bed-cloaths to create fweat*

then adds,

Hae tibi bifquinis fails eft iterajfc diehus

;

Durum $rit, at quidquid tulerit res ipfa.ferendum eft.

Aude animis, tibi certa Joins Jians limine in ipfo

Sig?ia dabit. liqutfaRa mail excremcnta videbis

Ajfidue fputo tmmundofluitare per ora,

Et largum ante pedes tabi miraberefiumen,

Ora tamenfoeda erodent ulcufcula ....

Some have thought that the flench proceeding

from the faHva of patients, in the time of falivaticn,

was cauied by the foetid virus of the venereal dif-

eafe, and the humours it had corrupted, as they

were by this outlet expelled from the body. They
were confirmed in that opinion from beholding the

lips,

• Aphrcdiftac. p. 195,
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lips, checks, palate, and even the tongue fometimes

deeply corroded by the acrimony of the faliva, which
wafhed or moiftened all the inward parts of the

mouth. It is certain, that fome have perifhed,

whilft it was thought by quacks, that the whole dis-

order was carried away from the body with this fa-

liva -, hence they daringly raifed enormous faliva-

tions, yet not without danger of fuffocation, or

protrafting the fpitting, until the patients were en-

tirely exhaufted.

But it is certain, and hath been proved by many
experiments, that even the moft found perfons, who
never could have been fufpefted to have contracted

a venereal virus, have fallen into a falivation by aa
imprudent external or internal application of mer-
cury, and have alfo difcharged a very foetid faliva,

in as large quantities as thole who were affedted with

the worft venereal difeafe, and underwent a faliva-

tion for the cure of it. George Dordonus^ a phyfi-

cian of Placentia, has oppofed this error, and proved
alfo, that a falivation in found men will follow an
imprudent ufe of mercury : he fays, Sibi multoties,

in componendo talia medicamenta^ tantam humiditatem

ab ore refudaffe, ut fibi fummo fafiidio effet : " than
cc he had often fpit fo much in compounding fuch
" medicines, that it was exceflively loathfome to

M him." *

Some have attempted to provoke the flux of a
falivation by acrid fialagogues, without the appli-

cation of any mercurial remedies, in order to cure

the venereal difeafe ; but a cure never fucceeded by
that method. Mercury is required for curing the

venereal difeafe, and a falivation in confequence

thereof, certainly denotes the medicinal power of the

mercury brought into action ; but it does not from
X 2 hence

* Aftruc de Morbis Venereis edit, fecund. Tom. II. Lib* VI,

p. 784.
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hence follow, that the venereal virus is expelled from
the body by the falivation.

For it cannot be denied, that tfre infected have fome-

times been cured of the venereal difeafe by the repeated

ufe of mercury, though no falivation enfued: yet the

celebrated Afiruc *judges fuch patients to be perfectly

cured, and congratulates them, quod Hits datumft, rata-

fatis felicitatey abfque tcedio W periculo falivationis, at-

que adeo tutiajque commodhfque, a Veriereo morbo con-

vaiefcere : " that they have been happy enough to

" obtain a cure without the tediouinefs and danger of
' c a falivation, by both a fafer and more commodious
" method.

5
* But as fuch patients are ever appre-

henfive that the cruel contagion ftill lurks in the

body, fomewhat palliated but not totally deitroyed,

he encourages fuch patients by the following words ;

veritos, ne^ defettu falivationis, curatio quoque defec-

tara fit ; acfi feminium morbofum prcfigari non foffit^

nif foras exterminetur :
u afraid that there can be no

4i cure without a' falivation, as if the feeds of the dif-
€< eafe cannot be extirpated except they are expelled
u through that outlet/' ' That he therefore may rid

fuch unhappy patients from all their fears, he farther

adds, Sane, cum morbus ilk contrahaiur abfque alio hu-

more confpicuc, qui iniro fubeat, mquaquam mirum vi-

deri debet, fi perfeSlam curationem recipere pejfit, fme
manifejla ullius humoris ercacuatio?ie. Adde porro, ck-

feftum faUvationis plerumque jupplei'i alvi fufone, diu-

refi, fudatione, velJaltem iwfenjibili perfpiratione ; qua

fingula evacuations defcientis falvvationis vicar/a effe

fqlent : " Truly, as this diieafe may be contracted

" without any confpicuous humour which may have
" penetrated the internal parts, it ought by no means
4C to be looked upon as wonderful, if it can receive
44 a perfeft cure without the manifeft evacuation of
4C any humour : moreover add, that the want of a
46 falivation is fupplied for the molt part by copious

'«
itools,

* Dc Morbis Veacrc Lib. IV. Cajrit VIII. Sea. I. p.

v

36S.
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" ftools x urine, wafting, fweating, or at leafl: by an
tc infenfible perfpiration j for every one of thefe eva-
xc cuations is accuftomed to fupply. the -defeft of a

" falivation." * Whilft I attentively examined all

the circumftances which 'happen in venereal ulcers,

after mercury has been applied to raife a falivation,

1 manifeftly faw the bottoms of thefe ulcers cleanfed,

. the Houghs feparated, and the lips of them, which

were before of a livid or a deep purple colour, put

on their natural hue. Thole racking nofturnal

pains, which affcfted the patient's joints and bones,

were mitigated before the falivation began. I then

v
ferioufly began to think, as thefe figns taught that

the mercury had already acted efficaciously upon
this difeafe, whether it might not be pcffibie to cure

the venereal difeafe without a falivation, provided,

the patient was kept in the fame ftate for fome length

of time -, and'alfo whether the fame effeft might not

. be obtained by a far lets quantity of mercury than

is required for exciting a falivation. We have be-

fore ken the quantity/;f mercury, contained in thirty

grains of burnt cinnabar, prove fufficient to bring on
a falivation, and diiiurb ' the body all over in a won-
derful manner, when uied by way of fumigati9n.

I have been daggered at the opinions of msn,
excellently well (killed in the art, who have fiated

the admirable action of mercury, as dependent on
its great divifibility. and weight. Argentum vivum
enini) quacumqtie via immifium fanguim vitalir quum

fit fangvwe ipfo decies & ter ponderojius, cgetur,

vi cordis, & artetiarum coniradicne, tanto major

e

. impetu in cemfagun fangulni^ uf, earn penitus .de-

ftruat, giolos riur/cs rtfjfotyah ferofas fiavas immi-

.
nuat :^ajque

:
eiiam partes -ejufdem- in

mnutijjlmas frn?igat r cs? ita
t

in laticem fubtikmt pu-

I tridum, vajis exeuntem, convertat. Sed & noturn ejt,

• elementa argenti
:
vivi in^redibiliter exigua agnofci^

X 3 utiqus

* De Morb. Venercis Lib. IV, Cap. VIJI, left L pt 368.
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utiqiie globis ferofis fanguinis longe tenuiora 5 fane, dutn

poros cutfai intatla virtute^ ingreditur^ cognofcitur^

quod elementis majoribus fanguinis longe fit penetrabi-
'

lius. Dum vera in meatus denftffimi corporum, auriy

tarn facile fe infinuat^ ipfa forte aqua magis, divifis

in tenuitatem pariiculis conjtare, colligitur ; licet ^ at-

tratlione ingenita fuarum partium, ad certum gradum
tenacitatis fe colligat. Fandem £f? maxime immutabile

hoc ipfum fcjjile videmus 9 omniumque forte corporum

cogmtorum minime rodens^ vel acre. Quibus fane

cunttis rite experfis^ apparet vera vis^ qua ad expug-

nandum hoc malum folus efficax, fufficiens folusy Mer-
curius habetur :* •' For mercury, by whatfoever way
44 mixed with the blood, as it is thirteen times heavier

" than the blood, will be a£hiated by the force of
44 the heart, and the contraction of the arteries,

44 with fo great an impetuoufity on the cohefion
*' of the blood, that it may totally deltroy it, dif-

4t folve the red globules, diminifh the yellow ferous
44 little fpheres, and break the reft of its fubftance
44 into moft minute particles, and fo convert them
44 into a fubtile putrid fanies flowing out from the

" 44 veffels. But it is alfo known, that the elements

# of quickfilver are acknowledged to be fo incre-
44 dibly final), that they are far fmajler than the
44 ferous globules of the blood ; truly, when it en-
" ters the pores of the fkin in its full power, it is

44 known, that it is far more penetrable than the
44 greater elements of the blood; but fince it infi-

44 nuates itfelf into the pores of gold, the moll con-
44 denied of all bodies, even more readily than aqua
44 forris, it may reafonably be fuppofed to confift of
* 4 moft minute particles, though it may colled: itfelf to
44 a certain degree of tenacity, by the natural attrac-
44 tion of its parts ; and, finally, we obferve this

V foffil infinitely immutable, and perhaps the leaft

)} corrofiye or acrid of all known bodies. All which

it beipg

f In Pi»fatione. Aphrodifiacj.
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%c being rightly confidered, a fpecific power of van-
** quifhing this difcafe appears in mercury, which is

" folely efficacious, and folely accounted fufficientfor

rt this intention."

This fimple and ingenious explication of the pro-

perties of quickfilver by Boerbaave^ has given uni-

verfal fatisfadlion : hence I was willing to tranfcribe

the paffage in his own words, that the fenfe might
be no ways changed ; yet permit me to propofe

thole difficulties I labour under, in believing that

the efficacy of mercury on the human body can be

accounted for, by its gravity and divifibility only.

In the chapter on obftruEltons^ in Se<5t. 135, No. 4,

thofe remedies which diflblve obftructions bred in

the body by attenuating the concretions have been

already treated of, therefore it will not be ufelefs to

recall thofe circumltances here to memory which con-

cern the action of mercurial remedies.

Pitcairn dates, that the fole gravity of quickfilver

is fufficient to explain its admirable effects •, nay, he
boldly adds, that gold reduced into a form capable

of being mixed with the blood, will contain a power
proportionable to its weight, and will excel all other

medicines as much in virtue as it does in gravity.

But can it be explained by the weight of quick-

filver, why the humours diifolved by its force are

difcharged through the falival duds, rather than

through any other parts of the body ?

Befides, the mercurial preparations fold in the fhops,

given in fmall quantity, difplay all the effects which
enfue in confequence of the adminiftration of a much
larger quantity of crude mercury. A quack ufed red

precipitate, which he formed into pills, onepf which
being given, the body was totally difturbed and ve-

hemently agitated, fo that having given fuch a dofe

to a weak man, he fent him from among the living

t-he fame day before dinner-time.* Pops it appear

X 4 likely^

f Aphrodilkc. p. 713.
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likely, that mercury excites fuch difturbances by its

cxceffive gravity, fince a falivation is excited by

.white precipitate, or mercurius dulcis, which are of

a far milder nature ? Can mercury, when in the hu-

man body, be extricated from thence and afiume its

natural form, as that cannot be obtained by art, ex-

cept by means of a very fierce fire, and by an ad-

dition of fuch medicines as powerfully attraft the

acid united to the quickfilver, fo that a few grains

of mercury may return to their priftine form,, from
which fuch an effeft cannot be expe&ed ?

Indeed it is ufuaily faid, that the mercurial faline

globules, loaded with faline fpicuhc, by their metallic

weight, united to the mod concentrated acid, are

capable of dividing all concretions which they meet

with, in afar greater degree than crude mercury alone

can effeft ; but when the mercury is diflblved in

Tpirits of nitre, it is precipitated by pouring thereon

a folution of lea fdlt, then it is repeatedly wafhed

with >vatei? &n$ the powder that remains at the bottom

of the vcifel becomes very mild and almoft infipid,

yet twenty grains, and even a lefs quantity of it, given

in divided doles, are fomeumes fufficient to caufe a

falivati-

'But another power lurks in the quickfilver which

Teems fo mild and gentle'; for, without any other ad-

dition, being beaten in a glafs' mortar, it produces

a fcfc fine' black powder of an acrid metallic tafte,

jmich likes that
1

"of copper. Quick-filver rendered

jexceJiivc by fixty-one distillations, afforded a

greater 'Quantity of fuch a powder : but quickfilver

alio inclofed in glafs yeffels of a conical form, and

"with broad" bottoms, hermetically fealed, and then

vpofed for many months to a heat of 1S0 degrees,

froduced a powder ilmilar in every quality to this,

rom a fimpic diftiliatjon of quickfilver in a clean

.'glafs retort,, a red powder was pro,duced,/which was

Ihjnipg/veTy brittle, and .of a moil acrid metallic

extremely naufeous to the tafte, and fo pene,-

tracing*
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trating, that its tafte could hardly be got out of the

mouth •, it itrongly difturbed the human body a long

time, as it inCfceafed all the different excretions
5
yet

theie powders fo acrid, and which fo greatly ruffled

the wnole body, without the addition of any other

matter were produced from pure mercury, either by

mechanical trkure, or by a neat twice greater than

that of a healthy body j and what is wonderful,

thofe powders which were diftilled in the retorts

were, by the heat of a fbrong fire, changed into

?[uickfilver again, except a few grains only which

emained fixed at the bottom of the retort.

' Does the efficacy of quickfilver therefore depend

upon the common nature or quality of all bodies,

or does it not rather depend upon the lingular pro-

perty of its own nature, which is only to be known
by experiments, and ought to be attributed thereto ?

'Has it ever been manifefted, by any experiment,

that gold, though much weightier than quickfilver,

has produced 'futiilar effefts in the body, on ac-

count of its greater fpecific gravity ? Who ever

Jaw a falivation brought on by gold ? When gold is

'diflblved in aqua regia, by an effulion of fait of

tartar it is precipitated \ being then often waflied

with hot water, a calx of gold remains, which has

acquired fuch force, that it is by a littlfe more heat

difploded with a loud report. Quickfilver treated

in the fame manner produces a calx which can bear

at heat without any explollon, whiift it again re-

frits to its priftjue form.

Befides, it is to be obferved, that metallic bodice

c\x\ hardly act -In the human body, unlefs they are

firft diflblved in their menitrua, and fo rendered

fluid. As quickfilver is of its own natcre a fluid,

it can enter the veflfeJs of the body and be mixed with

the circulating humours without any other mixture -,

and as it is not malleable like other metals, many
believed it was an impropriety to call it a metal,

and would rather call it a metallic water; but all

other
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other metals, when they are diffblved in menftrua,

produce a new compofition,from the metal and men-
itrua joined together, in which are found medicinal

.

properties which* pre-exitted neither in the diflblvent

menftruum, nor in the diflblved metal, but from the

union of both frefh virtues are produced, which
could neither be forefeen from the common laws of

all bodies, nor can be explained by them.

It is not proper to dwell more extenfively upon
this fubjeft here. The Chapter on Chemical Menftruas *

merits attention -, for there many very ufefui obfer-

vations, as well concerning the adtion of menftruas,

as of the new medicinal powers produced between

them and divers bodies, in confequence of their

union with each other, are contained.

It is fufficient for a phyfician to know, how crude

mercury a£ts when applied to the human body,

though he knows not by what manner it may act.

' I have found the fame difficulty in determining the

manner in which other remedies work upon the hu-

man body : I have read many authors who have

wrote on the powers of medicines, and have indeed

learned many excellent things from thence concern-

ing the ufe and various applications of remedies ;

but I never could clearly underftand, why Rhubarb
fhould purge by ftool, or, why Opium fhould occa-

fion deep : no man of reputation will refufe to make a

fm cere confeflion of his own ignorance.

Thofe arguments, therefore, being laid afide, the

method and way whereby quickfilver can be fafely

applied to the human body, for efficacioufly curing

the venereal difeafe, merit our conficieration.

It is known, that men, famous in this art, have

been divided in opinion concerning the method of

ctiriflg the venereal difeafe by quickfilver : fome

have recommended the external ufe of it ; others

*nade their patients take it crude, or fome remedies

prepared

fjerm. Boerh. Chemis Tom. I,
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prepared from it by art. It is no wonder, that

many dreaded the internal ufe of mercury, for it

was condemned as a deadly poifon by the antient

phyficians, as was before faid, in Sed. 135, 4.

Diofccrides Condemns it becaufe it corrodes the in-

terior parts by its gravity. Pliny calls it the vo-

mica of eternal liquor, and the poifon of all things ;

from whence he alfo ftates, that the ufe of red lead

(cinnabar) in medicine, is a rafh undertaking, as

quickfilver is boiled from it. Galen treats but little

about mercury, for he acknowledges, he had no

experience of its effedt, neither internally nor exter-

nally applied •, but as the more modern Greek phyfi-

ficians followed Galen's rules in almoit all matters,

hence the ufe of crude mercury in medicine was

hardly ever prefcribed by thefe alfo. The Arabians

recommended the external ufe of mercury for curing

cutaneous difeafes.

But after the venereal difeafe had fpread through

Europe, the ufe of mercury was tried, that the

phyficians might encounter that new difeafe by an

.unufual remedy ; nor did they only apply it exter-

nally but internally alfo. 1 he celebrated Ajlruc *

believes Petrus Andreas Matthiolus to have been the

firft who attempted to cure the venereal difeafe by
an internal application of red precipitate. Joannes

de Vigo ^nd Nicholas Ma/fa, were acquainted with

this remedy, having experienced its efficacy in cu-

ring ulcers, on which they fprinkled that powder

;

but it is proved by many observations in the fame
place, that it is very likely, that they were contented

with the fole external ufe of this remedy. But Mat-
thiolus,-\ after having defcribed the preparation of
red precipitate exaftly, orders it to be wafhed with
plantain and fbrrel water, then prepared pearls, and
a little Jacinth ftone being added, with fome

• fprigs

f De Morbis Vener. Lib. II. Cap. V{I. p. 126.

f Apbrodifiac. p. 266.
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fprigs of the herb motherwort ; he gave five grains

of this preparation with twenty grains of the eleft.

ccnciiialoris formed into five pilis, which were to be

taken an hour before break of day, after which the

patient was to remain five hours in bed. Brev't

(rnibi crede) Gallici dolores hoc cdtapotio elidentur ;

fitnita etiarn^ fcf atrabilis, vanitu^ nee non ahi de-

jetlione^ evanefcent : " The venereal pains are (be-
4C lieve me) deftroyed in a fhort time by thefe pilis

>

44 as alio the black bile and phlegm, all vaniih by
44 vomiting and ftool." But he lb confided in the

force of this powder, that he exhibited five or

fix grains of this remedy alio in other obftinate dii-

eafes, and indeed with fuccefs too.

Crude mercury was afterwards applied in the

form of pills, with fome purging remedies alfo

added to them ; fuch were the puis of Barbarojfa^

fo called from that famous king of Algiers, and

prefident in maritime affairs among the Turks

:

thefe pills confiiled of crude mercury with rhubarb

and diagridium : a twentieth part of wheaten flour

was added, with arobergreafe and muO<, which, to-

gether, equalled the weight of the flower; from

whence this mats,exhaled a powerful fragrance ; the

whole was formed into a mafs, with the juice, pf

lemons, of which a pill, the bignefs of a fmall pea,

was daily given, in the evening before flipper,, but

icarcely four grains of mercury were contained in

that pill.* Many other forms' of thefe pills may be

feen 7- which agree with each other in containing

quickfilver and the juice of lemons fo long beaten

up together, donee taliier juerit extin£luw>> ut amplfus

internpfci non pojjit : " until it had been in fuch a

ww manner killed, that the globules could be. diftin-

44 guifhed no longer." Many different purging in-

gredients occur in thefe various recipes, and alfo a

• lefs

* Aflrac de Mqrbis Veneres Lib. II. Cap. VII. p. 127.

f Ibidem, Lib. V, * it. 2. Toip. II. p. 672, 673.
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lefs quantity of the ambergreafe and mufk ; there is

one only which admits no purging ingredient.

The celebrated Afiruc t, in another place fays*

that fuch-like pills are even to this day cried up as

a panacea for almoft all difeafes, and are recorh-

mended as a fecret ipecific remedy for curing the

venereal diieafe, under the title of the pills.

Bellcjie^ who lived in this age, and acquired great

fame in the art of furgery, particularly by his trea-

tife, entitled, Le Chirurgien d'Hopilal, of which there

have been many editions fince its firft publication in

Paris, in the year 1695. To this little book he fab-

joined another, which was publifhed at Paris in the

year 1724, under the title, of Suite du Chirurgien

d'Hopital^ &c. in the firft differtation of which he

entirely employed his difcourfe in the recommenda-
tion of lbme mercurial pills he fold •, but he tare-

fully concealed their compofition, that he might re-

lieve inopem familia fua conditioncm^ quam, iniquitate

temporum, fortunis omnibus everfam ejfe queritur, £s?

quam fperat fitjlentatum iri pilulas Juas venditando :

*• the indigence of his family, which he bemoans,
u as having been deprived of their eftate by the ini-

V quity of the times, and which he hopes to raife
ic to its former condition by the fale of his pills.

"

That fame hope or intention of gain, is always the

origin of an arcanum ; yet it is not denied, that his

pills confifted of crude mercury mixed with fome
cathartics which operate gently by ftool : hence it

appears, that Beliofte's pills differed not much in vir-

tue from thofe called Barbaroffa's pills ; it is eafy

to change the flavour and fcent in luch-like compo-
litions ; any one can at will add this or that draitic

or milder purging remedy, and augment or diminifh

the quantity of mercury, fo that any novice in phar-

macy is capable of inventing noftrums : hence thefe

vaft crops, which commonly fpring up every year in

the

* Aftfruc de Morbis Vener. Lib. IX. p, 1091, 1092, 1093.
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the greater cities ; and as foon as a ilranger arrives,

of an age adapted to the Paphian games,

Porrigitur turpi charta pudenda manu^

<c A fhameful bill fprings from a filthy hand,"

which fets forth the hyperbolical powers of this or

that fecret remedy for curing the venereal difeafe in

pompous words.

But as thefe quacks fometimes deceived the vain

hope of the credulous vulgar with unaftive reme-

dies, fome others, ftill worfe, at a hazard gave them
mercurial remedies internally, which were indeed

efficacious, but dangerous alfo, when not admini-

flered under the care and infpedtion of a fkilful and
prudent phyfician : many difaflers have happened,

and hence the moft part of mankind were ftruck

with horror at the chemical preparations of mer-
cury ; and the profeffion were more willing that the

cure of the venereal difeafe fhould be elfayed by an

external ufe of mercury, as they believed that me-
thod to be the fafeft : they therefore extolled ic

highly.

The celebrated Aftruc -j- makes ufe of many ar-

guments to prove, that thefe rough preparations of

mercury, by their faline fpiculas injure the ftomach,

lungs, bowels, and all the other vifcera and foft parts

of the body •, fo that the ufe of them is never clearly

inoftenfive. But who ever law thefe fpicuhe in mer-

curial preparations ? yet upon this account he orders

alrnoft ail mercurial precipitates to be abftained

from, as they create immoderate vomiting and pur-

ging, weaken the ftomach, nay, often corrode it.

When quickfilver is diffolved in an acid, and is

freed from its union therewith by an effufion of
fome other fairs, there falls a kind of powder to the

bottom of the veflel, which is edulcorated by re-

peated

f Dc Morbis Venereis, Lib. II. Cap. IX. p. 147, 148.
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peated lotions, and is kept in the ftiops. Is it li kely,

that all thefe little fpiculae, of which only he was fo

fearful, dill remain in fuch a mercurial preparation *

When quickfilver is boiled in a glafs veflel, with the

acrid acid oil of vitriol, until it becomes dry, there

remains a faline mafs at- the bottom, compofed of

the vitriolic acid, united with the mercury ; but the

union between the acid and the mercury is fo weak,

that pure water being poured thereon, it immedi-
ately falls to the bottom of the veflel in the form of
a yellow powder, by the chemifts called turbith mi-

neral, which is edulcorated by repeated wafhing;

and, in certain places, this powder is freed from all

its adherent acid, by the accenfion of fpirit of wine

poured on it : yet this produces a very efficacious

remedy for curing of venereal warts, as was before

mentioned, iif*Se£t, 1463, and do thefe faline fpiculas

remain here alfo ?

Nor does he condemn thefe mercurial preparations

in a manner as if they were altogether injurious, but

only difapproves of them as but of little efficacy in

fubduing the venereal difeafe, becaufe they exert fo

flight a power in the blood, and on the virus mixed
therewith : he alfo remarks, that the atoms of mer-
curial preparations, when they at length arrive at the

mafs of blood are full of acid fpiculae, which but faint-

ly, flowly, and fparingly reaflume the natural form
of mercury, lb that they can have but little efficacy

in fubduing the virus of the venereal difeafe. But
the celebrated author * lays it down for a certainty,

that all the power of mercury depends upon that

form by which it is divifible into infinitely fmall par-

ticles, every one of which readily aflumes a globular

form.

But I think I have by the preceding arguments
demonftrated, that, the admirable efficacy of quick-

filver depends in no manner upon its fpecific gra-

vity,

* De Morbis Yenereis, i^b. II. Cap. IX. p. 146.
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vity, and the fpherical figure which mercury, divided

into the moft minute atoms, always retains. Mer-
cury by trituration alone, or digeftion, lofes its fphe-

rical form, and is changed into a powder of an acrid

metallic flavour, which vehemently and for a long

time difturbs the human body when taken in fmall

doles -, and that fame powder, being expofed to a

flrong fire, is changed into quickfilver again, no way
acrid, and is equally, nay, more fluid than before

the procefs.

I readily agree, that mercurial preparations will

never revivify in the human body -, for I never

believed that to be poflible; as it is certain, from
numerous and repeated experiments, that to ef-

fect this, a far greater heat is required than can

ever poflibly exift in any living body : but it can-

not therefore be concluded, that thefe fame pre-

parations have not fufficient efficacy to cure the ve-

nereal difeafe j for it can be proved by direct expe-

riments, that this may be accomplished by the yfe

of thefe preparations j and that whatever is to be ex-

pected from mercurial undtions, may alio with reafon

be expeded from them.

A falivation is expedted to happen in confequence

of mercurial frictions, by all who advife the exter-

nal application, and condemn the internal ufe of

crude mercury, and its preparations. The celebrated

Aftruc * lays down the following as a general prac-

tical axiom : Comperturn eft experientia, Mercurium
mcftirpandtf Lui Venerea parem ejfey quoties legitimum

' ptyalifmum movet^ &c. Errant, igitur, qui putant,

falivationem in curanda Lue cane pejus £5? angue vi-

tandam ejfe, ideaque in eo toti funt, tit parcijfimas ra^

riffimafque frWiones adhibeani. Sic enim cperam lu-

dunt fuaniy fuofque deludunt ^grotantes. Nee multa

levins peccant, qui motam , vel imminentem^ falivati-

onem intempejiivis coercent purgationibus > vel repri-

munt \

* De Moibis Venercis, Lib. TV. Cap. I&. p. 382.
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tnunt •, atque adeo Met-curium, dum optato inftat operij

tvocant, 6s? amovent fie enim id unum vident'ur agere>

ut operofe nihil agant : " It has been found from ex-
44 perience, that mercury is capable of extirpating

" the venereal difeafe whenever it raifes a proper
" ptyalifm, &c. they therefore err who think that

" a falivation is to be Ihunned like fire and the

" fword, and therefore advife a fparing application
4C of the fri&ions, and at long intervals, for thus
4C they lofe their labour, and the patient will be dif-

4< appointed of a cure •, nor do thofe who reftrain or

" reprefs a rifmg or plentiful falivation by unfeafon-
" able purges err lefs •, for by fo doing, they expel the
" mercury out of the conftitution at the very initant
4<

it is taking the defired effeft, and thus feem bu-
44 fied in doing nothing."

This famous praftitioner obferves, that a faliva-

tion, in confequence of mercurial unftions, requires

prudent management, left it fhould come on too fud-

denly* and rile to too great an height, a circum-

ftance which is never void of danger. Sed placiday

moderate remiffa, facile traftabilis, qua ori inflam^

mationem nullam, vel levem, qua ulcera pauca, & fu-

perficiaria^ inferat, qua unarn, aut alteram, vel adfum-
mum tres libras faliva, intra viginti quatuor boras fug-

gerat : " But let it be gentle, moderate, and eafily
44 manageable, fo as to caufe but a flight or no in-
46 flammation of the mouth and face, and only a
4C few fuperficial ulcers, fuch as will afford but a
4c pint or two, or at the moft, three pints of faliva

" in twenty-four hours."

If the figns of an imminent falivation do not yet

appear, or if a falivation already brought on be-

comes flow or dull, whilft the fymptoms of the dif-

eafe are obferved to require a more copious fpitting,

the friftions ought to be increafed in quantity, or

repeated at Ihorter intervals, or a larger proportion

of mercury ftiQuld be mixed with the ointment,

that it may produce the due quantity of faliva.

Vol. XVIL Y - But
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But all thefe requifites for keeping up a mer-

curial falivation, already brought on, can be more
certainly obtained, nay, more fafely too, than by
mercurial unftions, by mercurial preparations inter-

nally taken.

Nobody doubts that a falivation may be excited

by mercurial preparations inwardly taken. When
thefe are exhibited in fmall and frequently-repeated

dofes, it plainly appears, that it entirely lies in the

power of the phyfician to promote or flacken the

falivation, according as the difeafe requires •, for if it

rifes too high, he abftains immediately, or if it more
flowly proceeds, he quickens it with a frefh dofe of
the mercurial preparation ; then, if it goes on with

due moderation, he fuftains it in that ftate by fome
dofes given at greater intervals of time, that the fa-

livation may not diminifh too much, nor ceafe fooner

than is required.

Befides, it is evident from numerous obfervations,

that mercury quickly and powerfully operates in fome

bodies, and very flowly and remifsJy in others

:

hence a prudent phyfician will eafily determine how to

aft according to the nature of the cafe •, for he can al-

ways know what quantity of mercury he has admini-

ftered, which never can be exaftly determined when
mercurial unftions are ufed : he indeed knows the

quantity of mercury contained in the unction, kno\ys

the weight of the quickfilver applied by every friftioa

to the flcin, but is evermore ignorant of the quantity

-that enters the cutaneous vefTels -, for the flannel, with

which the body is warmly covered after the firft

-friftion,' and during the whole time of the falivation,

without being changed, fucks up a part of the unc-

tion : this filth increafes upon the flannel at every

repeated friction ; from whence a falivation fometimes

fuddenly comes on againft the doftor's will*which is at-

tended with danger,, and a fudden fwelling of the jaws

which threatens a iuffocation : fome then order the

flannels and bed-linen, thus fouled with the mercu-
rial
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rial un£Hoh, to be changed, a'iid replaced by other

clean, dry, warm flannels and fheets, after the fkin.

has been wafhed clean with foap-fuds and thoroughly

dried •, but this lotion does not at all cleahfe away
that part of the unftion which adheres between the

fcales of the outfide fkin, or at leaft it is difficult

to be done, and the wretched patients bear extreme-

ly ill fuch tedious repeated wafhings, and the chan-

ging of their bed-linen, during the time they fufFer

the grievous tortures of a high falivatiom

Befides, the place in which the patient to be
cured by mercurial unftions lies, contains a body
of air filled with mercurial atoms, which the patient

continually infpires, and which moiften the whole
furface of the body ; and the falivation may from
this caufe be kept up or augmented, though the

phyfician would have it diminifhed.

We have a remarkable inftance of this kind from
Hildanus -f\ A young man, feverely labouring un-
der the venereal difeafe, was under his care ; this

man had a wife, about thirty years of age, who was
equally infefted by him. Though the winter was
excefiive fharp, he did not venture to defer her huf-

band's cure, but anointed him repeatedly with mer-
curial unftion ; then, on account of the great feve-

rity of the already inveterate difeafe, he perfuaded

the woman to flay within doors with her hufband,

and confine herfelf to the fame hot room her huf-

band was falivated in, left fhe fhould receive far-

ther injury from the cold air, and the difeafe

thereby become more obftinate. The room was
both narrdW and low. A folo vapore unguenti ita

alterata^ & ad falivationetn indufta^ fuit mutter^ ut

fere eodem rnodd ipfi atque marito pituita ad os deflue-

rtt[ exulceratio quin etiam oris fuperveniret^ &c. "Tan-

dem adeo auEla fuit falivatio, ut in proprium cubicu-

!um, a marito feparatum, collocanda fuerit. Hac, una
Y 2 cum

f Obfervat Chirorg. Cent. V. obfcrvat. 98. p. 495,
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earn vivo fuo, a dira ifta Lue pleniffime convaluit^ $tfe

inunfta non fuijfel : " The woman was, by the va-
" pour of the unftion alone, fo changed, and fuch
*c a fpitting brought on, that the faliva flowed from
" her mouth almoft in the fame quantity as it did
" from her hufband's, and her mouth was alfo ul-

" cerated, &c. The falivation at length fo increafed,
<c that fhe was obliged to be placed in a room apart
*c from her hufband. She, together with him, per-
" feftly recovered from the difeafc, though fhe had
u never been rubbed with unftion."

It is from hence underflood how badly the difeafed

are treated when many of them lie in the fame ward
together, and are nibbed with mercurial unftions*

This takes place in hofpitals, inftituted for curing

the venereal difeafe, where the method of falivating

by unftion prevails.

The danger of a falivation alfo threatens the found

perfons who attend the difeafed, and are obliged to

continue in fuch air both night and day.

The celebrated Afiruc * directed the friftions not

to be made by the patients themfelves, but rather

by the attendants or fervants, who are more dex-

trous and active at this bufinefs; nor would he
have their hands covered with gloves, or a blad-

der, while they executed this office, but naked,

to cauie a greater heat for the friftion. He con-

feffes indeed, that fuch an attendant Hands in dan-

ger of a falivation, if he rubs many patients the fame
day •, yet he affirms, that there is no danger in rub-

bing a fingle patient, fo that the fervant well wafhes

his hands after, he has finiflied the friftion. But no
prudent man will undertake this office ; for who can

promife that he has nothing to fear from a faliva-

tbn ? The mercurial unftion is laid on the palms of
the hands and forced by a ftrong friftion into the

cutaneous veffels of the patient intended to be fali-

vated 5

* Lib, It de Morbis Yenereis, Czv, IX. p. 149.
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vated ; hence it may equally enter the cutaneous

velfels of the fervant, which are very numerous and

minutely ramefied in the palms of the hands, unlefs

thefe parts are become callous from hard labour.

It happens, that the palms of the hands of many
perfons are almoft continually moiftened with fweat.

When phyficians expeft a falutary natural crifis in difc

eafes from a gentle fweat, it is known, that its firll

traces are perceived in the palms of the hands. This

part of the body is therefore bell fitted for exhalation

and abforption : hence it is, for the mod part, or-

dered, that the patients, who are to undergo a fali-

vation, fhould rub themfelves, left any other found

perfon fhould incur the danger of a falivation alfo :

or when many are at the fame time under cure, for

the venereal difeafe, in an hofpital, they may rub

one another J jn the prefence ot the furgeon whoxli-

refts their cure.

Thus he will be certain, that none will experience

the efficacy of mercury but thofe who require its

ufe, that is, as far as it is applied by fri&ions ; but

when many venereal patients lie in the fame place,

the furgeon has always reafon to fear, left the merr
curial atoms, difperfed through the air, fhould enter

the body againft his knowledge and will. Whilft

the falivation proceeds kindly, all prudent phyfici-

ans leave off the fri&ions, or at lead apply them
with a more fparing hand, or repeat them at longer

intervals, that the prefent falivation may be kept up,

but not augmented : as the mercury, in this cafe,

flill proceeds entering the body, though the fric-

tions may be fufpended, it is evident how many ac-

cidents may arife from it.

Nor is this a vain fear, as appears from obferva-*

tions f. The celebrated Goulard was aftonifhed to

fee thofe, who were only under preparation for the

Y 3 frig.

X Goulard fur les Makd. Vener. p, iz.

-{ Ibidern, p. 55.
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fridtions of mercurial un&ion, fall into a faliva-

tion, when, on account of the poverty of the chanty,

they lay in the fame narrow ward with others who
had been already rubbed with the undlion. He ac-

knowleges this to have often happened. He re-

lates thp cafe of a foldier who had the fcurvy,-f- and

was ordered to lie in the fame room which was'de-

ftined for the reception of venereal patients to be

cured by falivation with mercurial un&ions : the

wretch's face fwell'd, a high falivation enfued, and

ulcers attended with a gangrene, of which he pe-

rifhed, arofe in the infide of his mouth, it not being

then in the power of art to flop its progrefs. Petit,

fo famous in the art of furgery, in his treatife on

venereal complaints in the bones J, recommends a

falivation excited by mercurial frictions, and con-

demns the internal ufe of mercurial preparations, as

inefficacem, & femper perniciofum : " inefficacious and
< c always pernicious ;" yet he does not deny but that

the dofe of mercury, neceflary to cure the diieafe, can-

riot be determined at the time of the mercurial fric-

tion, according to the different conftitution of the pa-

tient, as the atmofphere is filled with mercurial atoms

in thofe places where the difeafed lie to be cured by
mercurial un&ions in hofpitals, whence the patients

are debilitated and rendered delicate ; befides the

mercury receive^ by friftion, they alfo inhale thofe

rxiercunal atoms which float in the air, and thus

imbibe a cjuantity of it no way at ail proportionable

to tjieir ftrength, fo that they, after a violent fever,

convuifions, and racking fwellings in the head and

fauces, perifh. §
Wherefore he advifes, that the patients,' who un-

dergo a falivation by mercurial un&ion, fhould lie in

feparate

<f Goulard fur les Malad. Vener. p. 51.

I Traite des maladies des os. Tom. II. p. 496*

§ Goulard fur les Malad. Vener. p. 56.
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feparate chambers, or at leaft that but few of them be

in an extenfive ward together, and that the windows
be often opened, that the air may be changed : but it

is not fafe, as is well known, to open the windows

during the time of a falivation, particularly if the

weather is cold.

Befides, that danger may indeed be diminiflied if

the patients are placed in feparate chambers, but it

will not be entirely taken away. It is known, that

a part of the mercury tranfpires from the fkin of the

patients who have been anointed, of have inwardly

taken crude mercury : hence fuch patients will re-

main in their own atmofpheres loaded with mercu-
rial atoms, and the fame accidents will follow if they

are confined in fmail rooms ; but it is impoffible to

place every fingle venereal patient in a fpacions

ward by himfelf, in an hofpital.

All this great danger is avoided, if a falivation is

raifed by mercurial preparations internally taken :

by this method we can be very certain of the quan-
tity of mercury which is thrown into the body ; and
thefe preparations can be given in fo fmall a quan-
tity, that they by no means hurt the bowels, lungs,

or mtefiines •, nor do they produce vomitings, or

evacuations by ftool, and yet a falivation enfues :

and yet milder and fafer remedies may be chofen, by
which the falivation, already begun, may be kept

up, or increafed if there be need. Befides, mercury
operates not equally on all perfons ; for the fymp-
toms which indicate a high falivation, arc prelently

produced from a fmall quantity of mercury taken

by fome -, for others, a far greater quantity is re-

quired, particularly for thofe who have had more
frequent need of the efficacy of mercury, as hath

been curforily obieryed by all thofe who have de-

scribed the cure of this difeafe. Hence it appears,

how very needful are prudence and attention for cu^

ring the venereal difeafe by the ufe of mercury : but

as fuch miferable patients often fhun the $cilfi

Y 4 pra *
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pra&itioners, through fhame of the filthy difeafe

they fall into the hands of quacks, who treat this

diforder in a moft ignorant and improper manner,

and miferably deftroy thefe fufFering wretches with

tinabafhed impudence.

For crude mercury, notwithftanding all that

may be faid of its mild nature, will injure the hu-

man body, even the moft healthy, when it enters it

by an external application of a greater quantity than

needful. Many were of opinion, that a more cer-

tain and happy cure was efFe&ed by mercury when
the patients could bear fuch copious unctions before

the figns of a falivation appeared ; for they particu-

larly hoped to vanquiih the venereal difeafe by a

large quantity of crude mercury : nay, it has been

received as an approved practical axiom, from moft:

certain experience, tanto certius fanari Luem^ quanto

copiojius argentum vivum in corfore hareat : * M the

^ venereal difeafe is cured the more certainly in pro-
" portion as the mercury more copioufly adheres in
* c the body/ 9 Hence all poffible care fhould be ex-

erted in preventing a falivation, partly becaufe the

mercury which flows through the veflels with the

humours, foon paffes off that way, and partly be-

caufe the mercurial fridtions muft be fufpended in

the time of the falivation, or at kail only applied in

a lefs quantity or at longer intervals ; whence the

patient cannot take in a great quantity of mercury.

This manner of curing the venereal difeafe, was

called the method per extinftionem : " by extin&ion,"

which was recommended by the king of France's

chief phyfician Ckycoima^ in the univerfity of

Montpellier, where he brought it into practice, by

a public diflertation he wrote thereon in the year

1 71 8, and it has fmce been made ufe of by many.

But it is certain, that thofewho receive a quantity

pf crude mercury, difiblved into vapours, into the

body,

* Goulard fur Ies Malad. Vener. p. 10, II.
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body, are rendered molt miferable, lofe all theif

ftrength, become paralytic, trembling, feeble in the

joints, and live unfit for every thing ; and, if thefe

diforders are inveterate, the patient can hardly be

reftored to health. Such diieafes are particularly

incident to thofe artificers who are much employed

in gilding of metals, or thofe who in any manner

handle quickfilver for any long time imprudently,

Thofe who boil quickfilver from the mines live mi-

ferably, and often perilh in the vigour of their

age.

From Whence it may be concluded, that it is not

at all fafe to fill the body with crude mercury, for

it fometimes feparates from the humours with which

it circulates, isdepofited in various parts of the body,

and creates ftill new accidents. Antonius Mufa Bra-

favolus J has more than once found quickfilver in

the fkulls of the dead in their graves : he faw a man
alfo who vomited quickfilver, from being only three

times rubbed in the arms and legs with mercurial

undtion. We read the like in Benefits. § Schenkius f
relates, that a great quantity of quickfilver was

found in the bowels and brains of a little proftitute^

who died fuddenly. Fallopius teftifies, \\fe vidijfe ho~

mines, inunffos per triennium ante, 6f; venientibus

gummatibus in tibiis, detefto ojfe, vidijfe ibi collegium

argentum vivum. Hac ratione, inquit, ego non probo

medicamentum : utor alifuando, quando non potui via

Regia affequi intentum : " " that he had feen men,
" who had been rubbed three years before with mer-
" curial unftion, having nodes and gummata in their

" legs ; and that when their fhin-bones were laid
4C bare, a quantity of quickfilver was found col-

K lefted there : for this reafon, he fays, I do not ap-

\i prove of this medicine ; yet I fometimes ufe it,

" when

1 Aphrodifcac. p. 694.

§ Sepulchret. Tom. If. p. 452, 4^3.
f Obfervat. Medic. Lib. VI. Obferv. XIL p. 8ir.

2 De Morbo Gallico Cap. LXXV1. Aphrodifiac. p. 809,
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** when I cannot fucceed by my ufual method." When
Fernelius * with his inftruments fcraped the bones ren-

dered carious by the venereal difeafe, he found fome
globules of quickfilver amongft them Many other

teftimonies of this kind may be adduced, but I think

thefe are fufficient to prove, that crude mercury,

when introduced into the body by fri&ion, and cir-

culated with the humours through the veffels, can

join into a greater mafs, and be depofited in vari-

ous places of the body, frequently not without dan-

ger and damage.

That celebrated man Targioni Tozzetti
-f-

faw a

book in manufcript, wrote by an uncertain author,

which contained many obiervations in phyfic and
pnatomy very worthy of being known. Thefe were

written in the lixteemh century, from the year

1567, to 1584. In this book we read as follows;

Qui labor'avertint Venerea Lite, £5? illiti fuerunt, bis,

dumfecalur corpus in Anatome facienda^ magna Jit ha-
•morrhagia, etiam invito phrumque fetlore : Jimiliter

illis viventibus Aneurifma accidit : utrumque acridity

quoniam hi habent venarum membranas admodum te-

nues% & fubtiles 1 enervatas longo, & forti, litu. Hoc
de magiftro Carolo habui^ qui id apprime in quamplu-

rimis obfervavit ; £s? verum ejfe comperi : " Great has-
4i morrhages happen in the bodies of perfons who die
*•* with the venereal difeafe, after having been rubbed
* c with mercurial unftion, when they are difiefted,

^ and that too, for the moft part, in fpite of the
"' operator. An aneurifm in like manner happens
'•' in fuch bodies when living-, it happens to both,
* c becaufe they have the coatsof the veins exceflive
44 flender, delicate, and weakened by long violent
46 ftretching. This I have had from my mailer Ca-
4i

rolus, who firft obferved this circumftance in

f many bodies, and I, from experience, have found
* his obfervation to be true."

I CQUr

^'Patholog. Lib. VII. Cap. VIL p. 329.

t Prima Raccoka d\ Qffervazioni Medicbe, p. %u
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I confefs I Ihould not believe, that the texture of

the veffels could be fo debilitated by mercurial fric-

tions as to caufe an aneurifm ; but as quickfilver,

frioft minutely divided in the mercurial ointment,-

can, when moved through the veffels, join into a

greater mafs, and be circulated through our veffels

in its natural form, and then be depofited in vari-

ous parts of the body ; it appears not to be a ground-

lefs apprehenfion, that this metallic fluid, fo much
heavier than the blood, with the whole force of the

left auricle of the heart, propelled into the arch

of the aorta, at its firft rife from the heart, may
extend the particular part of its coats againft which

it beats, to a greater degree, than tfye blood pro-

pelled therein by the fame force of the heart : but

1 think every body knows, as it is manifefted by-

numerous observations, that fuch a place of the

aorta, though but (lightly debilitated by a great dif-

tenfion, forms an aneurifmatic fac, which very foon

grows larger, and at length burfts and caufes fudden

death.

I think that quickfilver, divided into very minute

globular parts, cannot eafily gather into greater glo-

bules again, as long as it is moved through the ar-

teries, namely, the convergent veffels, and through

which the circulation of the humours is not inter-

rupted, and is carried on with fome degree of velo-

city ; but in the veins, where the motion is flower,'

it is interrupted by the valves, and particularly in

the greater veffels, wherein the venal blood is circu-

lated in a greater quantity, and with lefs impetuo-
flty \ thefe are the venal finufes, the auricles, and
cavities of the heart, wherein the divided parts of the

mercury may gather into greater globules, which in

a moment after may run into the curvature of the

aorta, by the force of the heart, and with a degree

of impetuofity proportioned to that of the fpecific

gravity by which the quickfilver exceeds that of

the
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the blood ; from whence an aneurifm is to be
dreaded.

Perhaps the like happened to the firft man among
the chriftians, who ufed Barbaroja's pills, £s? qui ce-

cidit repente mortuus fuper pontem Avenionis^ cum ipfe

ibi profugus ejfet propter pr<clia : " and who fuddenly
" dropped down dead upon the bridge of Avignon,
ci in his flight from battle." Certainly nothing can

be more dangerous to thofe labouring under an
aneurifm than quick motion. Yet what the celebrated

Aftmc * remarks, is true, for he fays, that the fudden
death of this perfon could not be afcribed to the ufe

of thefe pills, of which only one, hardly containing

four grains of mercury, was given to the difeafed

every evening. But as thefe pills are faid to have
produced admirable effects, they were, without

doubt, given in too great a dofe, or during a longer

time than needful, and fo, a great quantity of quick-

filver was thrown into the blood, which at length

became fo powerful as to produce thefe evils.

All thefe circumftances which have been hitherto

mentioned to have attended the external application

of crude mercury for curing the venereal difeafe,

have occafioned fuch an application never to have

been recommended by my advice. Nam tanta eft

ejus inconftantia^ ut nunquam omnino exaffe admini-

Jlrari pojfit ; quum enim nimio ejus ufu nocere times^

parum prqficis ; cum eoy quod fatis eft^ juvare cupisy

fapenumero valde Ixdis ; adeo difficile eft ejus vires

metiriy & rettum ab eo, quod non eft reftum> in Mo
difcernere -f :

u For its uncertainty is fo great, that

" it can never be altogether exaftly adminiftered

;

cc for when you fear to injure the patient by a too

" plentiful ufe of it, you profit but little ; when
u you have recourfe to a copious ufe thereof, you

* De Morbis Venerea, Lib. II. Cap. VII. p. 127.

f Alex. Trajan. Petronii de Morbo Gallico, Libo \I. Cap*

JX. Ajp&todifiac. p. 1292*
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" as often do mifchief to numbers with it •, fo that

" it is very difficult to regulate its powers, and to
ct difcern what is right from wrong." I have always

preferred mercurial preparations which I knew could

fafely excite a falivation ; for thereby I was certain

of the quantity of mercury that entered the circu-

lation ; nor had I any thing to fear from a longer

ftay of the quickfilver than needful in the body, fo

as iirft to neftle there, and then be depofited in va-

rious parts of it.

SECT. MCCCCLXVIII.

THAT this falivation may be performed

with fuccefs, let the difeafed for fom«
days firft be filled with ptifan.

I always ufed the following method of exciting a

mercurial falivation, for the cure of the venereal

difeafe, until I afterwards began to ufe another mock
of practice, which I fhall hereafter mention.

I firft examined whether the patients had ftrength

enough or not, to undergo the tortures of a faliva-

tion, which certainly are not flight. If they were
obferved to have dried, withered bodies, to have

weak lungs, to have before fpit blood, and fubjeft

to a continual little fever, that raged with greateft

violence in the evening, I always deferred their

cure by a falivation, firft attempting to mend the

condition of the body with good diet, baths, and
country air. Some fuch patients being impatient and
tired of thefe delays, have fought the advice of

more indulgent doctors •, but they have almoft all

periihed in the courfe of the falivation : the few
who furvived, led but miferable and fhort lives.

We read many more like cafes in other obfervations.*

tlnlefs the forces be increafed by this method, and
:

the.

* Turner Siphylis, p. 3*7.
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the body be rendered fomewhat more plump or ro-

buft, I believe that a falivation cannot without dan-
ger be attempted upon fuch wafted emaciated bo-

dies : fix weeks are absolutely required for perfe&ing

this cure.

For a whole week before mercury is taken, let

foft light food be ufed, fuch as is moiftening and
antifeptic, made of rye, barley, or oats, with emol-

lient plants boiled in broth or milk \ alfo boiled ap-

ples, and a lmall quantity of white fiefti meats, filch

as veal, lamb, or fowls, rather ilewed or boiled than

roafted : let the patients drink be pure water, with

a third part of new milk added to it. Mild fmall

beer may be fafely allowed thofe who have been ac-*

cuftomed to malt liquors.

But wine and the ufe of all fpirituous aromatic li-

quors muft be totally fhunned.

When the humours are diflblved by the adtion

of the mercury, and the falivation produces a great

flench* all the parts will, as much as they poflibly can,

be fortified by fuch a foft antifeptic food, againft the

injuries of putrefa<5Hon.

Let the inteftines be evacuated by eccoprotic

purges and glyfters, that the retained excrements

may create no mifchief in the time of the falivation,

when the body is ufualiy in a coftive ftate : let the

patient be bathed every day during this week, that

the fkin may be entirely cleanfed, becaufe the bed-

linen will not be changed during the whole time of

the falivation.

If the body is plethoric,Net blood be drawn, if

not, let that be omitted. Let the body, during

thefe eight days, be filled with an emollient aperient

decoftion, made of the roots of China^ Sarzaparilla*

Dog-grafs roots^ &c. To prepare a decoftion for

poor perfons, take the roots of Bardana^ and Marjh-

mallows with Liquorice^ which produce the fame efv"

feft. Such a decoftion is inferted in the Materia

Medica at this number.

AU
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All this being done, let the patient put on his

flannel drefs, which he is not to take off during fix

weeks ; let his head be covered warm with a wool-

len cap, for it is dangerous to expofe the head to

the cold air during the time of the falivation.

This preparation is fufficient before the patient un-

dergoes the falivation. Sydenham * condemned labori-

ous and tedious preparations by cathartics, digerents,

baths, &c. previous to a falivation ; for he confidered

quickfilver as a poifon needful for exciting a faliva-

tion, which could be more eafily endured by a ftrong

found body than by one debilitated by bleeding and
low diet. Haud dubie /alius ejfe duxerit aquus rerum

afiimator^ nihil agere^ quarn^ ita fatagendo^ nocere.

Quid quod experientia tefiatur^ nullis evacuationibus^

out alio modo, infirmatos Jalivationis impetum multa

melius fuftinere^ quam eos, quorum quafi ante pralium

incijifunt nerm : " Doubtlefs, every judicious per-
44 fon would think it better to do nothing at all,

" than to do mifchief by fuch unfeafonable attempts.
4C Befides, it is manifeft from experience, that a fa-

" livation is better borne by thofe who have not
" been debilitated by evacuations, or any other way,
" than by fuch as have been weakened before enter-

" ing upon the courfe."

SECT. MCCCCLXIX.

THEN, every two hours, adminifter a

fuitable dofe of mercurius dulcis, three

times fublimed.

He who is to undergo a cure by falivation, ihould

constantly be kept in warm air, fo that the mercury

ihould never be deprefied in the Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer

* Hiftoiy of the Venereal Difeafe, pi 353.
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mometer (whofe thirty-fecond degree indicates the

point of freezing) beneath fixty degrees; if it (hould

afcend to feventy degrees, it can be eafily endured ;

but if it rifes above eighty degrees, which it hardly

ever ought, there are but few who can bear this

greater degree of heat without anxiety and trouble

;

from whence the patient's reft is ufually difturbed

:

for though the hotter temperature of aif is ufually

recommended in the time of falivation, ftill the

more eaiy or difficult bearing of heat is to be at-

tended to, which is found to vary in different men.
Mercury is ufually given to women immediately

after their menftrual evacuations have done flowing,

left in the troublefome time of a falivation, that pe-

riodical monthly flux ffiould happen.

I have made choice of fuch preparations of mer-
cury as can be commodioufly borne by the body,

and neither provoke a vomiting nor evacuations by
Jftool. I always abftained from red precipitate and
turbith mineral^ becaufe they ufually difturb the body
vehemently. I have feen thefe ufed by fome others

to robuft men, in whom even they quickly brought
on a copious falivation, and often a very dangerous
one too, which was not eafily reduced to its due
moderation. It happens, that from taking of fuch

rough medicines, large, and debilitating evacua-

tions by ftool often follow, fometimes not without

danger.

I have ufed white precipitate^ or mercurius dulcis^

three -times- fubiimed. I have known calomel indeed

to be recommended, which is mercurius dulcis (even

times fubiimed, and the mercurial panacea^ which is

prepared by fifteen repeated fublimations : . but I be'-

lieve I have obferved, that thefe elaborate prepara-

tions may indeed be fafely applied, but the price is

augmented, and their ftrength decreafed, by this often

repeated labour \ hence I preferred fuch as were

more efficacious, and which I could at will exhibit

in a limited dofe without any danger.

I have
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I have therefore ufed the following prefcriptions

:

R. Merciir. prxcipit. albi gran. xxx.

Sacchari alb. purijf. drach. j.

Diufmultrita in mcrtario vitreo, in xxhy . partes

<equaks divifa, exhibe.

% Mercur. dulc. ter fublimati gran, lxxxx.

Sive drach. i £.

Sacchari albi purijf. drach. ij.

Diu fimul ttita en mortario vitreo, in xxiv. dofei

aqiiales divifa, exhibe.

I gave one of thefe dofes at fix o'clock in the

hiorning, at nine, and at twelve ^ then at fix and

hine in the evening.

But left that a vomiting, a griping, or a diarrhoea

ihould come on, let the patient take a fpoonful of

the following mixture after every dofe.

R. Aq.Jlill. Cort. Citri Uticisr.

Laitdan. pari gr. ij.

Mifce.

This quantity is fufficient for robuft men, but I c?i-

minifhed the dofe for younger or weaker perfons, or

elfe the quantity of mercury in every dofe : for no
certainty can be here generally ftated •, but it ought

to be determined by him who has the cure in hand,

and often vifits the patient, that he may accurately

obferve the changes produced from taking thefe re-

medies.

To many I only gave three dofes the firft day ;

then, if they bore them eafily, I augmented the dofes

the next day.

Nine grains of mercurius dulcis are, in the Materia
Medicdy accounted a dofe ; bat, to the beft of my
knowledge, the celebrated Bcerhaave never admini-
ftered fuch a quantity of this remedy at one dofe ;

Vol. XVII. Z which
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which every one will eafily believe, as it may be
read in the text, that a fuitable doie of mercurius

dulcis is to be given every two hours, but the word
fuitable is added -, from whence it appears, that he

had left the quantity of mercurius dulcis undeter-

mined : but the diet ftill remains the fame as wasv

recommended in the time of preparation for the fa-

livation.

SECT. MCCCCLXX.

AS foon as the breath is obferved to be-

come foetid, the gums to grow fore

and painful, and the teeth to loofen, it is to be

attended to whether the falivation fhould go
on, remain in its prefent ftate, or be lowered.

In thefe patients a little fever arifes fooner or later

after the mercury is taken •, it feldom happens on the

firft day, but fometimes on the fecond, and oftner

en the third, fometimes later ; they grow hot, un-

eafy, thirlty, and feel a troublefome wearinefs, as if

all the ftrength of the body was gone ; then an un-

vifual flench of the breath, very troublefome to the

patient, and no lefs fo to the by-ftanders, follows,

as a fign of an approaching falivation ; and this

ftench remains during the whole time of the faliva-

tion. 1 hole who are accuftomed to the cure of the

venereal difeafe doubt not of a future falivation,

when they, on entering the room > perceive this ca-

daverous difagreeable fmell.

The gums then begin to grow painful,, the teeth to

loofen and rife in their lockets, the inner parts of
the cheeks grow ftiff, fo that the utterance of fpeech

becomes difficult -

9 then the lips fwell, and the whole
head is inflated ; where the fwelled tongue touches

the teeth, on either fide,, it becomes, ulcerated, and
is
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is fometirnes deeply corroded and exceffive painful

;

the infide of the cheeks are deeply ulcerated, and
fometirnes a violent haemorrhage flows from them ;

then fucceeds a copious flux of vifcid faliva, both

night and day, which is exceffive foetid.

Thus many and great calamities accompany &

mercurial falivation ; whence the more prudent prac-

titioners, as foon as the firft figns of a commen-
cing falivation declare themfelves, are careful to

fufpend the efficacy of the mercury, or at leaft to di-

minifh the dole, until they know that the under-

taken cure proceeds not with too much impetu-
ofity.

But this can be far more fafely done when a fa-

livation is attempted by the internal tife of mercury*

than if quickfilver be mixed with the blood by
unftion, as appears from what has been before faid ;

for I am certain of the quantity of mercury which I

internally give ; but I can by no means be certain of
the quantity of crude mercury which introduces it-

felf through the flcin, and which fometirnes fuddenly

begins to operate.

As long as it remains a doubt, whether the fali-

vation, already begun, will fuddenly increafe, a frefh

dofe of mercury is to be abftained from ; if it goes

on (lowly and moderately, it muft be kept up by
one mercurial powder or another, admiriiftered now
and then. If a violent falivation comes on, it is ra-

ther to be checked ; which matter will be hereafter

treated of.

During the time of falivation, a large quantity of
mild diluting drink is required, which is ufually

tompofed of ftoned raifins, pearl barley, and liquo-

rice ; to thefe,< when drained, let a third part of
pure new milk be added. Many other fuch-like

ptifans may be prepared according to the patients

fancy or palate.

Z 2 SECT.
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I

SECT. MCCCCLXXL

F lb. iij. or lb. iv. of faliva are difcharged

every twenty-four hours, it is fufiicient.

It plainly appears, that the quantity of faliva dif- -

charged is variable according to the difference of

age and robuftnefs of body ; generally, if the pa-

tients fpit three or four pints of faliva every twenty-

four hours, it is thought fufficient. I have ktn
fome who fpit five or fix pints without any great

lofs of their ftrength. If four pints are daily dif-

charged, an hundred and twenty pints will flow out

in the ipace of thirty days, and more ftill from
one whole falivation is longer continued, and who
daily fpits a greater quantity. It manifeilly appears

from hence, that the old humours of the body are

difcharged by this evacuation, and are not replaced

by an equal quantity of new, from the aliment ta-

ken in •, whence thole who have undergone a faliva-

tion rife fo emaciated and exhaufted from this cure,

that they, for the mod part, lofe all their plum)>
neis of body : nor can the foft drink, juft now re-

commended, fupply that lofs when fuftained \ as the

patients, lying in a hot place, generally fweat much,
neither do they ufually difcharge a fmall quantity of

urine. Befides, not unfrequently, fome very debi-

litating evacuations by ftool alfo happen during the

time of a falivation.

To fpeak the truth, the vitiated humours are freed

from the poifon of the venereal difeafe, by a faliva-

tion, and by the fweating method of cure ; more of

which will belaid hereafter. Thefe humours, thus

depurated are expelled from the body, and their

place is fupplied with other new and pure humours;

and thus the patient is reftored to found health : but

as
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as more may be loft, than is reftored to the body

during the time of falivation, it appears, that a pru-

dent medium is required, that the falutary end may
be obtained, and that the patient fail not of a cure,

after fuffering lb much.

From thefe obfervations appears a frefh reafon,

why the miferable patients are fo unhappily treated,

when quacks, the very peftilence of the common
people, dare meddle with fuch cures,

A fimilar method was recommended to procure

longevity ; namely, that an almoft radical change

of humours might be formed in the aged body by

difiblvent remedies, afterwards fucceeded by an eva-

cuation of thefe humours, in like manner as the

cures performed by the virtue of crude mercury, or

by attenuant, drying, or fudorific decoftions : thefe

frequently very well difpofe the body for the expul*-

lion of the oJd, and reltoration of the new, vital

matter.* Yet it is excellently added, Unde prudens

ars per has ad vitatn longam ducit : " Whence pru-
" dent art conduces to long life by virtue of thefe

" remedies." 1 believe there can be but few found

who would be willing to purchafe the uncertain-ex-

pe&ation of old age at this price.

I

SECT. MCCCCLXXII.

F the flux of the faliva be lefs, it is to

be excited by the fame provocative.

Let the number of dofes, or the quantity of mer-
cury in every dofe, be augmented. It ufually very

-much promotes the increafe of the falivation to have

the head and neck covered with flannel, yet the fa-

livation or flux muft not be ov?r hurried. I was al-

Z 3 way*

* {I. Boerhaave Inflitut. Medic. Se&. 1062.
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ways more willing to perfift longer in the fame
quantity of mercury, than to aft haftily ; for fome*
times an immoderate falivation, furpafllng expecta-

tion, is the confequence, which cannot be mode-
rated by the phyfician without great difficulty, after

the patient has taken a large quantity of mercury.

SECT. MCCCCLXXIIL

F the flux iliould be greater than the pa-

tients ftrength can bear, it is to be check'd

by mild glyflers, purgatives, or fudorifics.

It fometimes may happen, that the mercury be-

gins in a fudden and impetuous manner, particu-

larly if an imprudent or an over- repeated dofe of
it was given ; or if more crude mercury than need-

ful had entered the body by fridtion •, then the

head, lips, and tongue, fuddenly fwell, and all the

infide or the mouth -, and, as the veffels of thefe

parts are very pervious, a violent and perpetual fa-

livation enfues, fo that if it fhould continue with the

fame progrefs, it would To empty the whole body in

a fhort time, that it muft be entirely exhaufted, the

fpirits faint, and even death enfue. Being thus pre-

c'autioned, the patients are adviied to drink freely

of the ptifan, recommended in SeiSt 1470, fo that

its quantity may exceed that of the falivadifcharged ;

let fuch nutriment as is thin be given, fo that it

may pafs without moleftation, and yet be fully nou-

rilhing, though fcarcely requiring any aftion of the

bowels for its concodtion •, fuch as the thick juice

of barley, oats, or rye, boiled in veal broth, or.

milk, in hopes that the ftrength may be fuftained,

{or enduring the impetuofity of a ftrong faliva-

1 »'

If
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If thefe prove inefficient, the falivation is to be

diminifhed as much as poffible, by a determination

of the humours to fome other parts : thofe, who only

ufed mercury internally, may eafily abftain there-

from ; thofe who have experienced the effedts of

mercurial un&ions, mult quickly pull off their

ftockings, breeches, (hirt, and fheets, all which have

been fouled by the mercurial ointment, and thea

carefully cleanfe their fkin, left the adhering mer-
cury fhould enter the body and increafe the faliva-

tion, which is already too profufe.

Cathartics are alfo recommended for carrying off

a part of this peccant matter by ftool, and thus re-

lieving the fuperior parts, which for a long time,

both night and day, difcharge a conftant ftream of
faliva, whereby the wretched patients are entirely-

deprived of fleep.

Yet great circumfpedtion is here needful ; for it

will appear, from what will be faid in the following

fedtion, that it is not in the lead to be wifhed

for, that all the force of the mercury fhould pafs off

by ftool. Let this matter be tried by a lenient pur-

ging glyfter, the formula whereof may be fcen in

the Materia Medica. It is known, that this is called

a cathartic glyfter, which ought to operate by pro-

curing ftools, but not by limply expelling the feces,

for it is to be compofed of a quadruple quantity of
the ingredients which are ufually taken inwardly as

a cathartic draught ; whence the rcafon is evident

why this is called a lenient glyfter.

There is another prefcription to be taken inter-

nally, which contains fifteen grains of diagridiumy

(which is fcammony prepared with the fumes of ful-

phur) and fix drachms of the fyrup of rofes with fena 9

and nothing more ; ib that it only contains a mild

purging virtue.

I would not venture to recommend more pow-
erful cathartics, and much lefs thofe which r

Z 4 c
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create a vomiting. The celebrated Ajiruc * only

advifed the milder purges to be taken; but af-

terwards adds, ImOj ft grave periculum imminent j

turn aqua benediffa Rulandi, feu vino emetico, ad

ynciam unam & dimidiam : " nay, an ounce and
4C a half of aqua benedi£ta Rulandi, or emetic wine,
" if the danger fhould be very threatning." Who.^

ever fhould but once fee a man lying, in the mid-

dle of a falivation, with all the infide of his mouth
ulcerated, his lips and cheeks fwelled, ftiff, and cor-

rpded, with his tongue painful, fwelled, and cor-

roded at the fides, hanging out of the moinh, mult
certainly be ftruck with horror if he fhould think,

that perhaps within a few minutes this wretch
?
^fter

the mod terrible ficknefs, fhould be feized with a

violent vomiting. The celebrated author forefaw

this difficulty afterwards, faying, Verum tamen, fi

cb pr^clujum guttur a tonftllarum tumore vomitio dif~

ficiUor e]fe videatur, prajiaret
y
grana aliquot tartari

fiihiati folubilis, v. g. quinque, in aqu<e hbris duabus

folvere, &, partitis haiijlibus, potanda prabere -, fie

enim fratla, adecque vomitioyi prcmovcndtf impar, de-

crftrm ire perget fiibii vis, qua paulo fcrtior impetum

furfum faftura fuijfet : " But if the vomiting fnould
" be obferved to be more difficult, on account of
" the throat contracted by the tumour of the con-

" fiis, it will be ufeful to difiblve five grains of

f
c emetic tartar in two pints of water, and to give

< c
it to be drank in divided draughts •> for the dole

*f thus broken is fo unequal to the promoting or

«? ypmiting, that the emetic tartar will a(5l by ftodh
<c which if given in a larger dole would have proved
ct a violent emetic."

But certainly emetic tartar diluted, often pro-

duces a ficknefs and vomiting, though it for the

moft part operates by (tool : it is well known, that

the itrongcr purges frequently excite a vomiting,

lyfreji they begin to difturb the'body -, but one readi-

ng
I De Moibis Vcnereis, Lib. IV. Cap. VIII. p. 364, 36c.
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ing only may do much mifchief here, if it be con-

sidered, what a miferable ftate the infide of the,

mouth* the fauces, and tongue are in, during the

falivation. Even in $. found man, in whom thefe

parts are entire, flexible, and moveable, the contents

of the ftomach are exploded with great impetuofity,

and violent {trainings. How much is to be feared

then when the tongue, tonfils, palate, and fauces are

tumefied and grown ftiflf, left that any part of the

contents of the ftomach, expelled by the vomit,

Ihould fall into the wind-pipe and endanger fuflfo-

cation, unlefs inftantly forced out by a very ftrong

cough ! What tormenting pain muft be luffcred,

when all thefe parts, diftended and inflamed, are fo

rudely agitated ! What dread of a hemorrhage,
which frequently happens during the time of fali-

vation, whilft all thefe half-corroded parts arc

roughly fhaken by a vomit or cough ! Whence, if I.

am not miilaken, a vomit is to be avoided duriftg

the time of falivation.

Therefore, as great caution was needful, in di-

minifhing too high a falivation by evacuations by

ftool, an attempt was made to derive the impetu-

ofity, and quantity of humours from the head, and
infide of the mouth, by fudorific remedies ; for

whilft the fkiji was all over bathed with fweat, it

was hoped, that thofe parts which feparate and dis-

charge the faliva would be lefs itrained ; and that

the exceifive torrent of the falivation might be Al-

iened by this method.

In Boerbaave's Materia Medico , xxxiv. grains of

Diafcordium Sylvii are recommended as a fudorific

for this purpofe ; but as this compofition is not al-

ways met with in the apothecaries lhops in Germany,
I fhall fay a few words concerning it.

Diafcordium, fo called from the herb Sccrdiitw,

which is a principal ingredient in this ele&uary, b
defcribed by Hicronymus Fraco.florins, Lib. 3. de mer-

its contagtcfis, cay. 7, and highly extolled for cu-

vm&
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ring of contagious difeafes, particularly the plague :

he therefore gave his patients a potion, which con-

tained a dram of this electuary ; two ounces of the

juice of Lujula^ or wood forrel \ an ounce of thejuice

ef lemons ; and an ounce of vinegar ; and two fcru-

pies fpecierum cordial de gemmis : but he particu-

larly feems to have attributed all the medicinal

power of this draught, for curing the plague, to

the Diafcordium, three fourth-parts of which confift

of honey •, whence fifteen grains of the other ingre-

dients together were taken in this draught. If I

miftake not, this electuary confifted of fixteen in-

gredients ; whence a fmall fhare of each was in this

draught, and therefore fome were more willing to

attribute the efficacy of this remedy to the acid

juices, rather than to the drachm of Diafcordium ;

and there is alfo fome opium, but not a great quan-
tity, in this eleftuary ; but that varied in different

places : in fome apothecaries fhops, a drachm of

Diafcordium contains one third part of a grain of

opium, but only one fourth part of a grain in Vi-

enna. This compofition is ufually to be found ak
moit in every apothecary's fhop, but not exaftly

prepared like that which Fracaftorius defcribed.

Francifcus de le Boe Sylvius * compofed another

Diafcordium different from the former, for he took

many ingredients from it and added new ones ; fuch

as radices angelica, folia cardui benediEli, crocum, aca-

ciam, radieem imperatoria, nucem mofchatam : the

greateft difference confifted in this, that he added no
honey to it, which increafes the bulk but not the

virtues of the remedy, in fuch-like compofitions

;

for he ordered all the ingredients to be digefted in

fpirit of wine, which he diftilled in an alembic over

a flow fire •, there then remained an extradl in the

bottom of the veffel, which neither changed nor be-

came corrupted : thus he gave a fpecimen of the

manner

* Prax. Medic. Lib. I. Car>. XLVII L
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manner of compounding fuch remedies in (hops,

which contain great virtues in a little compafs. It

plainly appears, that the proportion of the mixed
opium to the reft of the ingredients is increaied,

as no honey is added to the compofition. The pro-

portion of opium to the reft of the imgredients

cannot be exadtly afcertained in the Diafcordium Syl-

viiy
as that may vary according to the confidence

of the extraft at the bottom. Sylvius himielf deter-

mines fifteen grains to be a fufficient dofe to ope-

rate as a fudonfic : twenty grains, as hath been faid,

are prefcribed in Boerhaave's Materia Medica. I

have ken thirty grains, and more, given without

any damage to the patient.

The concentrated virtues of the aromatics, and
the aperient quality of the faffron, prove the efficacy

of this remedy ; it would be of the utmoft fervicc

if, after the . exhibition of a purge, in this cafe, it

could reprefs, alleviate, or lull the difturbance ari-

fing from the operation of the cathartic, and alfo

the extreme fenfibility of the internal parts of the

mouth, whereby the falivation is ufually augmented

;

and at the fame time promote the derivation of the

humours to another part, by raifing fweat.

I

SECT. MCCCCLXXIV.

F the mercury runs, off by flool, opiates

and diaphoretics will be needful.

The -.effeft of mercury, whether externally applied

by friftion, or internally taken, is a diflblution of
the humours of he body, and an evacuation of thefc

humours lb diiibived, in a copious, foetid faliva dis-

charged by the mouth. But it fometimes happens,
that all the mercury runs off by ftool, which is not

at all to be wifhed for. A falivation no foooer begins
~

in
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in forne perfons, than a diarrhoea immediately fol-

lows : to guard againft this, let a fpoonful of the

opiate medicine, prefcribed in Se6t. 1469, be taken,

after every dofe of the mercurial preparation, and
alio be frequently repeated between whiles, if the

patient complains of a griping pain or rumbling of

the bowels ; nor have I ever given another dofe of

mercury until thefe complaints fubfided : I alfo di-

minifhed the doie of mercury, and gave it at longer

intervals, if I obferved that the inteitines were eafily

irritated.

But as the mouth grows painful before the fali-

vation begins, I fufpefted that the painful, inflam-

matory, ulcerating caufe, applied to the internal

parts of the mouth, might draw the putrid mafs of

humours towards thefe places. Hence the fame is

to be dreaded from the griping pains, which happen
in confequence of the internal ufe of mercury, and,

if the whole inlide of the mouth fhould be all over

ulcerated during the falivation, how many evils

muft enfue, if from a like conflux of humours, a

falivation fhould be formed by,the inteftines ! This

certainly may be called an inteftinal falivation, be-

caufe it performs the lame eflfeft, as I have learned

in the following cafe. A thin lean woman, of thir-

ty-four years of age, afked my advice in regard to

iome pains, which fhe had a long time fufFered, in the

infide of her mouth, and a hoarienefs, of which fhe

complained. I found a hole eat through the palate

of her mouth, which was large enough to receive

the top of a man's little finger. After I had

tor fome days filled this faplels body with water

gruel, with an addition of a third part of milk,

the pains in her mouth, &c. were diminifhed, the

fauces, before dry, feemed moift, and I attempted

to excite a falivation by giving her mercurius dial-

ers, yet in a imall dofe only : fhe was immedi-

ately ruffled by a rafking pain of the bowels, with

a flux by ftool, and but flight traces of a falivation

appeared i
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appeared ; neither did her tongue or lips fwell, fo

that I could every day frequently view the ulcer

in the palate of her mouth. I restrained the diar-

rhoea with opiates •, I evidently faw the margins of

of the ulcer grow moift, the width of the hole at

bottom diminifh, the corroded fiefh replaced with

new, and the whole ulcer tend to a confolidation.

Still I went on, with great caution, in the ufe of the

inercurius dulcis, which feemed as yet no way ac-

tive. But afterwards a faHvation fuddenly came
on : fhe was feized with a vomiting, and a dyfentery,

which I fuppreffed with opium ; I kept up the fali-

vation by fupporting her with fuitable drink, &c.
and thus (he was perfectly cured, and for many years

after lived found and robuft.

As foon therefore as I perceived the mercury to

operate by ilool, I gave opiates, and that repeatedly,

until the pains of the abdomen and bowels were

flopped. Such a prefcription is inferted in Boer-

haave's Materia Medica, where half a grain of opium
is ordered to be given every quarter of an hour, un-

til thefe fymptoms fubfide. Theriaca Andromachiy

fpread upon leather, and applied in form of a plaf-

ter to the abdomen, is recommended for that fame
purpofe : but as a free perfpiration through the fkin

is always recommended for the cure of a diarrhoea,

(according to Hippocrates' words * cutis raritas^ alvi

denfitas :
" When the fkin is moift, the belly is in

" a coftive ftate :") hence fudorifics, mixed with

opiates, are aifo recommended in this cafe. Such a

remedy, compofed of Diafcordium Sylvii, of which
I have fpoken in the preceding feftion, is to be

found in Boerhaave's Materia Medica.

* Epidem VI. Charter Tom. IX. p. 433.

SECT,
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SECT. MCCCCLXXV.

WHEN the mouth, gums, and the

jaws, or internal parts of the fauces,

fwell too much, or grow very painful, a foft

lenient gargle or lotion is to be ufed, or as

in Se&. 1473.

It fometimes happens, efpecially when a falivation

is brought on by mercurial undtion, that the mouth,
gums, jaws, and tongue, contrary to expectation,

are greatly fwelled and inflamed, with excruciating

pain, fo that no flight danger of a fuffocation arifes

from the fudden tumour of thefe parts. When a

falivation is produced by mercurials internally giveny

this feldom happens ; becaufe, as foon as the pa-

tients feel a flight itching in the gums, and the teeth

begin as it were to be raifed, the prudent phyfician

will entirely abflain from the ufe of the mercury,

or give but a fmall dofe only, that he may keep up
the prefent ftate, as a falivation may enfue in a fhorc

time after : for it was before faid, that the efficacy

of crude mercury can be far more eafily reduced to

a juft medium when internally applied, than when
externally rubbed into the body.

If in foch a cafe a ftrong falivation immediately

follows, the fweiling of the parts, for the mofl party

tifually fubfides, and the danger of fuffocation front

the exceffive fize of the tumour is leflened : yet

the fkilful practitioners are generally full of appfe-

henfion when a falivation fuddenly arifes from a

fmall quantity of crude mercury ; for experience

hath taught, that the cure of the venereal difeafe k
then leis certain, and that the fymptoms of the dif-

eafe oftner return afrefh. The fame hath been ob-

ferved
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ferved after a great inflammation of the internal

parts of the mouth, together with a plentiful faliva-

tion.* Whence it appears, why the more prudent

practitioners have always attempted to apply mer-

cury in fuch a manner that a moderate falivation

fhould follow, as was faid in Se£t. 1471. The age,

fex, and ftrength of the patient, muft always be re-

garded ; but when the difeafed perfon lies in thefe

difficulties, he is immediately to be fuccoured by
perpetually fupplying the infide of his mouth with,

warm decoftions of emollient herbs ; for the in-

flamed and fwelled internal parts of the mouth fuf-

fer very acute pain from the motions required in

gargarifing them ; befides, a part of the gargarifm

might fall into the afpera arteria, and fuffocate the

patient, or at lead prove very troublefome to him,

if all that fell in fhould be expelled from the tra-

chsea by a' violent fit of coughing ; for certainly

the inflamed and painful parts muft be greatly fhaken

by a violent cough.

Such herbs are prefcribed in Boerhaave's Materia

Medica^ at Seft. 1426, the decoftions whereof may not

only be ufed as above diredted, but alfo be drank,

and often inje&ed in the manner of a glyfter ^ for

they relax, open, and foften the parts, fo as that a

more copious falivation may flow.

If fome eafe follow not immediately, the patient

muft be bled ; and it muft be tried whether the

quantity and impetuofity of the 'humours cannot be
drawn downwards by ftool, that the over-great fwel-

lings in the upper parts may abate, as was obferved

in Seft. 1473. It *s indeed to be fe&red, left the

inteftines be greatly injured by this aqrid and putrid

filth; but nobody will hefitate in choofing the

(lighter evil in fuch a doubtful cafe. If, therefore,

the internal parts of the mouth fhould fwell fo

much that a cathartic cannot be fwallowed, a quad-
ruple

* Medical Effays and Obfervat, Tom. TIL p. 327.
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ruple dofe of thefe ingredients fhould be injected by
way of glyfter.

Thefe evils fometimes ought not to be afcribed to

thofe who undertake the cure, but to the patients

themfelves. I had a young man under cure, who
was not ignorant of the medical art. I gave him fome
dofes of white precipitate, and the firlt figns of an

approaching falivation readily appeared. I was de-

firous, as uiual, to defiit from the farther applica-

tion of mercury, until I firft faw the progrefs of the

falivation. The patient being difiatisfied, and tired

with this delay, fent to an apothecary's for five

grains of turbith mineral, unknown to me, and im-

mediately fwallowed that dofe, with a defign, as he

faid, either to cure, or kill himfelf quickly : having

thus done, he opened the windows of the chamber
in cold and ternpeituous wet winter weather, threat-

ening his nurfe with prefent death if fhe attempted

to flop this unadvifed and rafh ftep. I was, in three

hours after, haflily called to fuccour the wretcli

then at death's dcor : his head was all over excef-

fively fwelled ; his eyes were bloodfhed, fwelled, and
ilarting out of his head ; his tongue, livid and fwel-

led, hung out of his mouth ; his lips in like manner
livid and fwelled were inverted j and he alfo la-

boured under vaft anxiety, lb that I never beheld fo

horrid a fpe6tacle. A neighbouring furgeon quickly

bled him until he fainted ; I then prefcribed a ftrong

purging glyfter to be inftantly given him, which
discharged an incredible quantity of humours ; arid

the fwelling of the parts fo fubiided, that he could

in a fhort time breathe freely and fwallow liquids :

the falivation copioufly flowed the day following?

and proceeded happily every day after, until he was

cured ; yet he languished tor fome months before

bs could recover his ufual ftrength.

SECT.
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SECT. MCCCCLXXVI.

TH E falivation is to be continued Until

all the fymptoms of the venereal difeafe

Vanifh, which commonly takes up the time
of thirty-fix days.

The efficacy of crude mercury is evidently ob-
ferved in the parts affe&ed by the venereal difeafe,

which are vifible ; for the puftules fubfide, are

dried up, and fcale off, or are fometimes carried

away by a fuppuration ; the foul bottoms of the

ulcers are cleanfed, and grow red ; the purple or livid

colour of the adjacent fkin gradually changes into

its natural hue 3 the nofturnal pains are diminifhed ;

the tophi and venereal gummata grow foft, and are

diminifhed in like manner ; and the fame is fome-
times oblerved in venereal complaints of the bones*

particularly if recent, for this felicity is feldom ob-
tained in thole of many years {landing, as they much
longer perfift in their attack ; the thin fpongy bones of
the nofe and palate often fall -

9 and the lamellae of the

lkull, corroded by the virus, are feparated from the

other parts which are as yet found ; but time is re-

quired for perfecting a cure of all thefe parts. Cafes

alfo are fometimes met with, which elude the efficacy

of mercury. Argentum enim vivum, fola vi vitce

aflum, hoc malum fanat, motu expellit. Tdeo £s? ejus

medicatd potejlas baud valet corrigere Venereum tabum%

quando ille figitur in locis, ad qua aftio cordis £s? arte-

riarum vi)c pertingit. Hinc cariem diploes cranii non

fanat ; fed, in cellulas ejus offeas, confumto pingui va-
cuaSy iners effufus, ftagnat. Inde & ojfiurn medullam

inquinatam hoc malo vix repurgat. Gonorrheas, in

fola cellulofa penis fabrica hterentes, per quas vix ullus

fircumeuntium humorum impetus, nunquam fanat ; licet

Vol. XVII. A a Luem,
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Luem, fimul dominantem* perfette eo tempore tollat.

Officula tenerrima, folis tenuibus teffa membranis, fer-

vare nequit, ne excidant. Sed mala Venerea, qua la-

titant in locis, per qua arteria rubra, flava, ferofsey

pellucida, cateraque, per quas liquida cum idonea ve-

lociIate ruunt, argentumque vivum in fe admittere pof-

funt, atque illud fortiter urgere vitali potejlate, per-

fefte fanari queunt Mercurii virtute. Qua profeElo

cbfervata proderunt Medico, ne diffidat in his, ne va-

nus fit in Hits : " For quickfilver, agitated by the
" fole force of life, cures this diforder, and expels
cc

it by motion : yet its medicinal power is not fuf-
C6 ficient for correcting the venereal poifon, when
" fixed in certain places to which the action of the
" heart and arteries fcarcely reaches •, hence it heals

" not a caries in the diploe of the fkull, but ftag-

" nates una£tively in its boney cells, empty from
cc the confumption of their fat or oily fubftance

:

" hence it hardly purges the corrupted marrow of
" the bones from this diforder thoroughly. It never
u heals gonorrheas adhering only in the cellular

" fabric of the penis, through which the humours
" circulate with fcarce any impetuofity : though it

" may perfectly cure the Lues, at the fame time
" predominant in the body, it cannot preferve the

" tender fpongious little bones, covered only with
4C thin membranes, from being deftroyed : but ve-
ct nereal complaints which lurk in places through
" which the red, yellow, ferous, pellucid, and other

" arteries are distributed, through which the fluids

" circulate with due velocity, and can receive the
<c mercury, and ftrongly propel it by the vital

cc powers, can be perfe£Hy cured by its virtue. Thefe
" obfervations, attended to, will prevent phyficians

" from afting with diffidence in fome cafes, and
<4 with too much confidence in others." * Hence it

evidently appears in what fenfe this rule is to be un-

derftood

;

* Herm. Bcerhaave in Prsfat. Aphrodif.
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derftood ;

pergendum, donee omnia fymptomata evanu*

erint : " the cure is to be continued until all the
u fymptoms of the difsafe vanifh ;" for if any fymp-
toms fhould remain in places which the efficacy of

the mercury has not reached ; if carious bones have

not been yet feparated from the found, and the

patient fhould under this pretext be continued in the

falivation, he would certainly fooner fink under it

than be cured. Thefe misfortunes often happen,

when quacks, and old women, boafting of the vir-

tues of their noitrums, impudently prefume to un-

dertake a cure by falivation.

By what indications therefore does the phyfician

judge when it is proper to flop a falivation ? It has

been before proved by many obfervations, that the

venereal virus is more eafiiy mixed with vifcid, mu-
cous, and particularly pinguious humours, and that

it becomes mare intricately blended with them. All

the pinguious humours are diflblved by the a£tion

of the mercury, all the vifcid are attenuated, and dis-

charged out of the body through various outlets*

together with the virus adhering to them ; therefore,

when the patient's body is totally emaciated, when
the venereal ulcers are cleanfed, lelfened in fize, and
when yielding laudable matter they tend to confolida-

tion •, then the falivation feems to have performed
all that can be expefted from it, and therefore the

prudent phyfician will fuffer it to decreafe gradually

until it ceafes.

Nee fane attioni Mercurii, in traflanda hac invete-

rata agritudine, fas eflo, nifi priiis, ne gutta quidem

intaEla, univerfos corporis humores, qui ullo modo
pingues funt, in aquam redigeris, expuleris de corporey

ficque Jimul immifium his tabum Venereum ablueris

quam perfefiijfime de corpore affeElo. Aliter, ft quid

reftitit, flatim ac novi ex alimentis fucci, qui femper
tunc renafcuntur, magis quam olim pingues, perfe£ie

vafa repleverint, ilico nevus recrudefcit morbus. Unde
deducitur, rite non curart malum, nifi pallefcat inflar

A a 2 mortui
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mortui <egery nifi emacietur prorfus^ nifi alimentis inter

curandurn quam minime pinguibus nutriatur^ nifi tarn

diu protrahatur ipfa curatio, donee antiqui humores

cmnino de corpore migraverint. Neque ideo uniufcu-

jujque ejl^ fortunato dirigere argentum vivum in fe-

licem exitum :* " Neither is it right to treat this in-

" veterate diforder with the aftion of mercury, un-
<c

lei's you have firft reduced every drop of all the

" humours of the body, which contain the leaft fat,

cc into water ; you may then expel them, and there

-

" with effedtually cleanfe away the venereal poifon
cc intimately mixed with thefe humours ; otherwife,

" if any thing remains, as foon as the new juices of
cc the aliments, which then are always renewed more
cc

fat than the former, perfectly fill the veffels, the
<c difeafe inftantly repullulates. Whence it is in-
<c ferred, that the diforder is not perfe£tly cured ->

cc unlefs the patient grows as pale as a dead corpfe,
u unlefs he is emaciated to the laft degree ; unlefs
* c the aliments, with which he is nourifhed during
<c the cure, be no way fat ; unlefs his cure is con-
u tinued until all the old humours have been en-
" tirely evacuated from the body. It is not there

-

cc fore the talent of every one, to diredt a mercurial
<c courfe with fuccefs."

Thus the limits of a falivation may be excellently

well defined, and the reafon alfo appears, why thir-

ty-fix days have been ufually appointed for the courfe

of a falivation. It was faid in Seft. 1471, that a dif-

charge of four pints of faliva every twenty-four

hours was fufficient ; therefore 144 pints are dif-

charged during the courfe of the falivation, at the

rate of four pints per day, and 108 at the rate of

three. But it is certain, that the flux is not fo

copious in the beginning, and when the falivation

verges to an end, but when it is at its height, a

much greater quantity of ialiva is difcharged. If

the

X Hcrm. Boerhaave in Pr&fat. Aphrodif.
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the difcharges alfo by ftool, urine, particularly by
fweat (for the patient lies in a warm room, and well

covered) be computed, it will appear, that all the

old humours have migrated from the body, and the

venereal virus with them, if the cure turns out fuc-

cefsful : there alfo appears a neceflity of feeding the

patient with a liquid, thin, antiputrefcent diet, no
ways fat, during the courfe of the falivation. Let a

deco&ion of barley, oats, rye, or bread, be given,

mixed with a third part of milk •, then broths made
of white tender flefh meats, from which all the fat

muft be fkimmed, and to which a little orange-juice

may be added : thefe aliments alone commonly come
into ufe, as the internal fwelled, painful, and cor-

roded parts of the mouth, canhot bear any others.

Let a fmall quantity of thefe be given at frequent re-

petitions, that the ftrength may be fuftained.

SECT. MCCCCLXXVII.

TH E N a gentle dofe of mercury is now
and then to be taken during thirty-fix

days more, that the traces of a very gentle fpit-

ting may remain.

It may appear wonderful, that the ufe of mercury
fhould be (till recommended for thirty- fix days more ;

though even but moderately taken in leffer doles,

or at longer intervals, after the patient has under-

gone a falivation : it is not here intended to excite

a new falivation, but to hold the humours of the

body fo dilfolved, that if any part of the venereal

virus (till remains, whether circulating with the hu-
mours, or adhering to iome part or other, it may
be wafhed away from thence by a plentiful quantity
of diluting liquids, and the patient be entirely freed

from this filthy difeafe : he muft alio abftain from
A a 3 fat
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fat and rich diet, from wine and fpirituous liquors

during all this time : care is alio to be taken, that

thefe much-exhaufted bodies foould not be fuddenly

filled with nourifhment, even of the beft kind. An
oily fubftance is contained in even the pooreft and
lead nutritious food. A cow drinks pure -water,

and feeds only upon grafs and vegetables which
contain a watery juice, not in the lealt oily; yet

many pints of milk are twice a day milked from

this found animal, which afford a large quantity of

fat butter : hence the prudent phyficians dread the

life of favoury or rich food after a faiivation, and
therefore enjoin their patients a feyere diet. Tired

of thefe reilriftions and their former fufferings, they

are often found lefs obedient than they ought, but

their refraftorinefs is always attended with danger

to themfelyes, and creates their phyficians much
trouble.

I have oftentimes beheld fuch calamities •,
and,

amongit other patients, I had a young man, who,

fix weeks before, had lain with a woman whom he

knew to be infefted with the venereal difeafe : a

venereal chancre broke out the day following on

the infide of the prepuce, and buboes afterwards

arofe in the groin, together with an intolerable noc-

turnal pain in the head, which ceafed upon the e-

ruption of a great number of red fpots on the fore-

head ; then he began to complain of a pain in the

nofe, and a little after, the infide of his mouth grew

painful; fearing then the molt terrible complaints,

I perfuaded him to undergo a faiivation. Eleven

grains of white precipitate were fufficient to excite

and keep up a faiivation during the ufual period.

I earneftly advifed him to obferve the rule of diet

I prefcribed for him, for fear of a relapfe : he pe-

tulantly laughed at my precaution, and fhewed me
fome empty bottles, out of which he had drank Bur-

gundy wine, the night before at fupper, with hi&

friends, together with the remainder of a ham of which
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he had alio eaten ; boafting that nothing could be

more favoury. In feven weeks after, the filthy fpots

broke out afrefh on his forehead, and his pains, and

ulcerations in the infide of his mouth returned again •,

then by a copious ufe of the decoftion of the roots

of Bardana, China^ and Sarfapari/la, with now and

then an hydragogue mercurial purge interpofed, to-

gether with a reitridtion to a fevere courfe of diet,

the diforder was again cured.

In another fimilar cafe, a fecond falivation was ne-

ceflary to carry off the fymptoms of the venereal

difeafe, for they returned with greater violence than

at firft : but this patient paid due regard to my ad-

vice after this fecond falivation, for I faw him twelve

years after perfectly found, and bleft with a fine

wife, and healthy robuft children.

For if any part of the old leaven flill remains in

the body after a falivation, the difeafe indeed be-

comes filent and UfFords a falfe truce, as long as the

vital powers are weak, or until the humours be-

come pinguious, when the fymptoms again repul-

lulate.

The cure of the venereal difeafe is in like manner
to be moil certainly depended on, if all the ulcers

are cicatrized with firm fears, and if no fymptoms
of the priftine diforder bud out again after a gene-

rous way of living, and a number of years have
elapfed.

It appears from all that has been hitherto faid

concerning a falivation, that \t but feldom occafions

danger of life, if the perfon who direfts the cure is

prudent and fkilful, and the patient readily conforms

to the dictates of his phyfician •, particularly if a fali-

vation is brought on by mercurial remedies inter-

nally t^ken, for we can much better moderate, di-

minifh, or augment their efficacy. I never loft a An-
gle patient in a falivation ; one only was in very

great danger, owing to his own rafhnefs and impru-
dence, as before appeared.

A a 4 Phy-
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Phyficians in general readily allow, that the cure

by falivation is pregnant with very dangerous and
tirefome accidents. The celebrated Boerbaavef* who
recommends falivation as an efficacious method of

curing the venereal difeafe, advifes, that great care

is ftill neceiTary to recover the patient after a fali-

vation ; Niji enim curatum jam hominem per men/em

tinum alterumve a pinguibus arcueris pabulis^ atque a

futrefcentibus facile cohibueris, dolebis frufira^ te dif-

cruciajje mijerum crudeli durijfimi remedii tortura
\

quum fere femper aliquid bar-eat , unde fepultus refur-

gat\ morbus', not)afque vires capiat : " unlefs you con-
" fine the man already cured for one month or two
?« from high living, and reftrain him from putref-

" cent aliments, you will in vain grieve to have ex-
€C crucjated the wretch with the cruel tortures of the

" moft fevere and dangerous remedy ; as fomething
<c commonly always lurks behipd, from whence the
6t feemingly-extinguiihed difeafe may repullulate a~
cc gain and gather new force.

5 '

The very acute pains of the corroded tongue,

\vhich i$ fometimes fplit into deep Allures \ the hae-

morrhage from the internal corroded parts of the

mouth, which often happens when the teeth are rot-

fen, \ $hd fometimes in fo great a quantity, that it

requires to be reprefled with a hot iron; the difficulty

of fwallowing, which is almoil totally obftru£ted';

the qyantity of faliya flowing night and day, and

which deprives the 'miferable patients of all fleep \

the falling out of the foun'dell teeth, from whence
the patients become toothlefs in the flower of their age

from this difeafe ; the internalparts of the mouth cor-

roded, which fometimes grow to each other, fo that the

jaws cannot be afterwards moved -, the tongue fome-

times growing to the gums, or infides of the cheeks :

Mifefies thus fuffered by the excruciated patients,

during

* In Prsefatione Aphpdifiac.,

X Turner's Siphylis, p. 20V.
\

.'
. * * - -
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during the time of the cure, make them often wjfh

for death, that they may be releafed from fo many
calamities.

It is indeed true, that thefe molt cruel evils hap-

pen generally when unfkilful perfons prefide over

the cure, as too often happens in the Lues : it can-

not however be denied, that a falivation is the moft

troublefome method of cure. All the authors who
have defcribed the method of adminiftering a faliva-

tion throughout its courfe, may be confulted on this

head.

Imagination cannot pifture a more horrid, fhock-

ing, miferable fpeftacle, than to behold a great num-
ber of patients in the heighth of a falivation, lying

in the extenfive wards of an hofpital appropriated to

the cure of the venereal difeafe. If any thing was

capable of deterring giddy youth from the fnares of

licentioufnefs,' lurely it would be this filthy and dread-

ful fight.

No wonder therefore that phyficians always wiflied

to be able to cure the venereal difeafe without this

filthy falivation. Johannes Almenar* a Spanifh phy-
fician, whom the celebrated Slftruc -j- (not without

reaibn) judges worthy of being numbered amongft

the moft antient writers on the Gallic difeafe, indeed

ufed mercurial undtions for curing that difeafe, but

ftill endeavoured to hinder a falivation from coming
on in coniequence thereof. Thefe are his words:

In generative faniei febres £s? doiores fiunt magis, quam
faftafanie \ & ideo optimum^ & fingularc, eo tunc ad-

minifirare folutivum^ ut, antequam humor per os ex-

pellatur, deer/urn evacuetur ; & fie nocumentum in ore

tvitatar, tit ego Jseptus expertus jum -, aut, ft puftulas^

cut plagas ukercfas, kabuerit^ ibi attrahentia ponan-

tur^ at humor inde evacuetur, £5? ab ore divertatur

:

t* The pain and fever run higher while putrid
" matter

** Aphrodifiac. p. 368.

t De Morbis Venereis, Tom. II. Edit. II. j>. 614.
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4; matter is forming, than when that matter is al-

" ready formed ; therefore the beft and only remedy
* c in fuch a cafe is to adminifter a folutive purge,
** that the humours may be evacuated by ftool, be-
" fore they are expelled at the mouth, that fo the in-

" juries annoying the mouth may be avoided ; as I

" have often experienced ; or if the patient fhould
c< have puftules, or ulcerous wounds, let drawing
u plafters be applied to them, that the humour may
<c be from thence evacuated, and diverted from the
c< mouth." Hence it appears, that the method of
curing the venereal difeafe without a falivation, had
already been ufed on the firft appearance of this dif-

eafe in Europe : many others recommended it af-

terwards, viz. Amatus Lufitanus^ fo called, Leonar-

dus Botallus^ &c. Afterwards this was called the

Montpellier method. The patients were rubbed with

mercurial ointments, or had various parts of their

bodies covered with plafters which contained crude

mercury : others gave various mercurial preparations

internally. As foon as the breath began to fmell

ftrong, and the teeth as it were to rife, they inftantly

purged the patient, that an immediate falivation

might be avoided, and thus endeavoured to difcharge

the humours by ftool, which would have otherwife

flowed out at the mouth. The ufe of purges was
perfifted in until the patient's mouth was no more
painful, foetid, nor hot ; then mercury was applied

afrefh to the body, until the figns of an approach-

ing falivation appeared, which was again prevented

by purges given the patient. They thus proceeded

in this method, alternately exciting and checking the

falivation, until all the fymptoms of the Lues va-

nifhed. This method was by fome called, curing

the venereal difeafe per extinftionem^ becaufe the be-

ginning falivation was in a manner extinguiihed by
repeated purges.

But there is another method of curing the vene-

real difeafe by unftion, without caufing a falivation,

and
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and without giving thefe purging remedies to check

the falivation. The celebrated Chevalier* fays, he

has made ufe of this method in America ; and he

entirely condemns a falivation as ufelefs, and even in-

jurious, fo that he would always have it carefully

avoided : he calls this method per extinliionem^ tc by
" extin&ion." It confifts in this, that a fmailer quan-

tity of crude mercury is every time rubbed into the

fkin, than when a falivation is intended to be ex-

cited by mercurial friftions : he deduces the utility

of thefe friftions from this caufe, that by them a

greater quantity of mercury enters the patient's

body, and that no part of it is evacuated from thence

either by ftool or falivation •, for he advifes the in-

fide of the patient's mouth to be carefully infpedted

every day, and orders the fri£tions to be immedi-

ately abltained from, if the lead figns of an ap-

proaching falivation appear : and alfo advifes, that

thefe friftions are not to be repeated until all the

threatening fymptoms of a falivation have firft to-^

tally difappeared. But as foon as thefe figns of 3
future falivation vanifti, he recommends the mouth
to be rinced with a decoction of plantain, in every

pint of which twelve grains of allum have been dif-

jblved.

He attributes the happinefs of the cure particularly

to this circumftance, that by this method a greater

quantity of crude mercury may be mixed with the

humours of the human body, and may for a longer

time be moved with them through the veffels ; from
whence follows a greater diffolution of all the hu-
mours, which he believes fufficient for a cure ; for

he dates the following as a praftical axiom. Redde
fanguinem & lympham fiuidiora^ &? dejtruxijti virus :

" Render the biood and lymph more fluid, and you
" have deftroyed the virus.

5 '

Bciallus

I Lettres a M. d$ Jean fur les maladies de St. Domingue, &c.

p. 69, &c.
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Botallus treated -j- young infants, infe&ed with

the venereal difeafe, almoft in the fame manner:
but as remedies are but with great difficulty taken

by them, parcius igiiur in iis agendum eft, imo quam
parciffime, leviffimeque, fiatim dejinendo ab illitu, dum
leviufciilum quidquam ori apparere inceperit : " they
" are therefore to be very tenderly treated, and the
* c unftion muft immediately be abflained from, as

" foon as any flight injury begins to appear in the
" mouth.'' It is indeed true, that he ordered them
to be rendered laxative, by purging their nurfes with

fena leaves, or thofe of polypody, boiled in their vic-

tuals : but Botallus candidly confeffes to have learned

the method of curing infants with mercurial oint-

ment, from a woman who had thus cured her own
fon, hardly two years old, who had been infedted

by a difeafed nurfe. The child infedled the mother,

who now and then fuckled him, without the leaft

fufpicion of any ill confequences, and fhe unknow-
ingly infedted her hufband. The parents were, by

the advice of Botallus, and his brother, alfo a phyfi-

cian, cured of the venereal difeafe with mercurial

frictions, nothing however was applied to the child

;

but fome of this mercurial undtion was by chance

left, which the mother privately faved, and anointed

her fon with it, unknown to the phyfician and her

hufband. Botallus, in a few days after, feeing the

child both lively and cured, in his mother's lap, he

enquired from whence fo great a change in him could

have happened ? as the hufband was prefent, and

might have blamed her for this rafh flep, fhe then

made no anfwer ; but another time Botallus, finding

her alone, earneftly enquired what had occafioned the

child, who was fo wretchedly infedted before, to be

then fo found. The mother, upon his promife of

lecrecy, made the following declaration. Artus, ait,

ier illevi leviter, &, diebus alternis, gingivas ubi ru-

be/cere

f Aphrodifiac. p. 887, 89$.
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befcere confpexi, ab illitionibus quievi ; ftillavit huic

os ; fed non multum, neque diu •, eumque a conjuge cmni

indujlria divertebam^ ne, confcius faffi, culparet me cri-

minis ; verum, divino nutu> non minus pro/pere infanti

cej/it, quam nobis ipfis ; fie ut omnes firmiter domi va~

leamus : " I flightly anointed his joints, fays fhe,
44 three times on alternate days, and when I faw his

" gums grow red, I flopped my hand ; he fpit,

" but not much, nor for any long time ; and I was
44 very diligent in keeping him away from my huf-
" band, left he fhould find fault with me if he knew
" what I had done : but the difeafe, by divine per-
4C million, was cured, no lefs happily in the infant

" than ourfelves, fo that we are all perfectly re*

" covered."

Many phyficians were of opinion, that an old

confirmed Lues could not be radically extirpated

without a fahvation, and indeed a fevere one.

Yet the celebrated Aftruc* who recommends fa-

livation, and believes it to be ufeful, judged, that

it was not abfolutely neceflary for expelling the ve-

nereal difeafe ; from whence he believes, falivationem

medentibus cynofurra inftar ejfe^ unde pojjint certius coU

ligere, turn quanta Mercurii ccpia admijfa Jit^ turn

quantam vim M'ercurius admijfus exerat in fanguinem \

atque adeo
y
unde fciant^ remedii efficaciam* pro nata

morbi natura, aut inveteratione^ tutius moderari

:

44 that a falivation is as a cynofure, or guiding ftar,

4C to phyficians ; from whence they can more cer-
44 tainly judge in what quantity the mercury is ad-
44 mitted into the conftitution, and what power that
44

aci mitted mercury exerts in the blood, and fo
4C know how to moderate the efficacy of the remedy
44 more fafely, according to the recent or inveterate
44 ftate of the difeafe." But it certainly feems hard

to expofe the difeafed to the grievous hardfhips of

a falivation, that a phyfician may better know the

quantity

* De Morbis Venereis, Lib. II. Cap. IX, p 14$.
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quantity of mercury admitted into the body, toge-

ther with its adtion, as that can be more commo-
dioufly determined : for when it is internally admi-

niftered, I can exaftly determine both the weight and

quantity thrown into the body ; and fhall be able to

judge its effeft from obferving the decreafe of the

iymptoms of the Lues. But it is manifefted by no
experiment, whether the filthy virus of the Lues is

moll happily expelled by a falivation, as being the

moft natural way. Aftruc* acknowledges, that it may
be expelled by other ways ; from whence he fays,

that if a falivation fails, opus fit^ evacuationes alias

quafdam fubjtitui^ quafi vicarias, natura quidem, per

fudorem y
vel urinam> arte vero^ per alvum, ut virus

qua data porta poj/it effiuere :
c<

It is neeeflary to flip-

cc ply the defedt thereof by certain other evacua-
cc tions, which are as it were its natural fubftitutes

;

" either by fweating, urine, or by ftool, affifted by

ff art, fo that the virus may be difcharged at the
* c readieft outlet." Befides, we certainly know that

the foetid itench of a falivation proceeds not from

the Lues, but from the quickfilver, even though

but once rubbed into the body. The founded men
often fuffer a falivation by rubbing others with mer-

curial un&ions, as is too well known.
Hence 1 began to fufpeft, that a falivation is not

abfolutely requifite for curing the venereal difeafe,

or at leaft: but a flight one only. The celebrated

Aftruc \ favoured this opinion, by requiring a fali-

vation to be fo tempered, and fo flight, as only to

caufe a few ulcers in the mouth. He would even

have a falivation to be induftrioufly avoided by a

flow and fparing adminiftration of mercury ; or if

it fhould appear, it is to be artfully repreffed by ca-

thartics, at leaft in cafes v/here the courfe of a fa-

livation appears not to be fuftained widiout danger

of the patient's life.

But

* De Morbis Venereis, Lib. II. Cap. IX. p. 149.

f Ibidem, p. 150.
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But all who have undertaken to cure the venereal

difeafe know, that crude mercury cannot be fo eafily

reftrained when it begins to grow a6tive, particularly

when applied by way of undtion. It before ap-

peared, in Seft. 1473, 1474, that the force of mer-

cury rufhes not forth always with impunity by ftool,

as it is juilly to be feared, that the quantity of acrid

faliva which corrodes the internal parts of the mouth,

may pafs through the inteftines, and excite fimilar

evils in them. Befides, all men are not in the fame
manner affected by crude mercury, for a fmall quan-
tity foon brings on a ftrong falivation, and keeps ic

up for a long time in fome perfons, whilft the lame
quantity Ihows no figns of its activity in others ;

which creates a frefh difficulty again.

I attentively vifited the patients, under my care

for the venereal difeafe, feveraLtimes in a day ; I

compared their cafes with the obfervations I had for-

merly made, and fo I believe that I have feen the

firft figns in venereal ulcers, when the crude mercu-
ry received into the body, began to become adtive,

though I had as yet obferved no figns of an ap-

proaching falivation. For when I faw the bottoms of
the ulcers grow moift, the floughs loofen, and the

colour of the adjacent fkin grow natural ; I then en-

deavoured to preferve this prefent Itate longer, by
not haftening the falivation by repeated dofes of
mercury, but rather poflponing them ; yet I gave
no purges : the no6turnal pains began to abate, and
the buboes diminifhed in bulk.

Encouraged by this fuccefs, I began to think of
fome other mercurial remedy, which might certainly

be of great efficacy, but yet that could be diluted

at will, and fo tried in a very fmall dofe.

But as the explanation of the virtue of crude mer-
cury, folely attributed to its gravity and diviftbility,

was lefs pleafing to me, and I believed there was fome
other virtue contained in it, as I have endeavoured
to demonftrate by many arguments, in Se£l 1467. I

was
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was therefore the more induced to make fome expe-

riments concerning its efficacy.

I formerly tried many experiments concerning the

folutions of metals, in curing of difficult difeafes

;

for I confefs, that I hoped for much fuccefs from
thence: for vegetable and animal particles are, for

the molt part, all fooner or later fubdued by the

force of our veffels and vifcera, fo that they are en-

tirely affimilated to our fluids. Metals always re-

main, for the mod part, unchanged in the body,;

until they are expelled from thence, for they retain

their qualities as long as they continue there. Iron,

for example, the moft common and falutary metal,

is almoft conftantly found in vegetables and animals :

it pafles through the veffels of our bodies with our

fluids, without any change : hence it is even found

in the coal of burnt honey, in the red part of the1

blood, and in the human calculus, as was mentioned

upon another occafion.

But iron, and other metals, are moft eafily

borne by the body, and yet operate efficacioufly

when they are very much diluted •, and in no manner
irritate the bowels or inteftines, but introduce them-
felves into the moft inward recedes of the body,

without caufing any troublefome fymptom : fo iron

is naturally drank by us in acid ferrugineous waters,

impregnated with iron, diffolved by its menftruum,

not as yet perhaps well known, nor hitherto eafily

imitated.

1 have tried fome other experiments on divers

metals converted by proper menftrua into vitriol,

then diluted by a large quantity of water. Can-
not metals thus be really rendered potable ?

The vitriols of metais confift of a diluting water,

a diffolvent acid, and the diffolved metal : as long as

thefe three remain intimately mixed, the vitriol is

pellucid, which may at wall be diluted in any quan-

tity of water; and if even one grain is diluted in

an hundred pints of water, a proportionable metal-

lic
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lie particle of the vitriol, will adhere to every fin-

gle drop of the mafs, as may be ocularly demon-
itrated by chemical experiments. If you leave the

vitriol dry by exficcation, it no longer remains pel-

lucid •, if the difiblvent acid is forced out from it

by a greater degree of heat, a corroded metal re-

mains, which can be no more diflblved by water,

and is called ochre.

But whiift thefe three, the water, the acid, and
the metal, are united in the vitriol, there proceeds

new virtues from thence which were not in any An-
gle one of thefe, but created by the union of them
all.

The vitriol of filver (of itfelf infipid) acquires

a very bitter and acrid tafte : if a thin plate of cop-

per is put into pure water, which contains a twen*

tteth part of this vitriol difiblved in it, all the

filver becomes infipid as before, for all the bitternefs

vanifhes.

Whiift I confidered all thefe circumflances, I was
infpired with a thought of trying the vitriol of mer-
cury, but very much diluted. We all acknowledge

the remarkable efficacy of crude mercury, in curing

die venereal difeafe ; but I cherifhed a hope of being

perhaps able to cure that difeafe by fuch a mod ef-

ficacious mercurial remedy, without a faliyation,

which I was greatly defirous of.

I indeed knew, that quickiilver readily diflblves

in aqua forth, and fpirit of nitre : aqua regia, and
ipirit of fea fait, dilfolve it more difficultly. But I

alfo knew,* that if one part of quickfiiver, and
two parts of decrepitated fea fait, finely pounded
for a long time, be put together in a cucurbit, or

crucible of glafs, and digefted five or fix hours over

a ftrong firp, that the glafs, when it cools, being

broken, produces folid, dry, fublimated fnercury, in

die form of vitriol. Eft enim verum vitriolum ar-

Vol. XVII. B b genti

* H. Boerhaave Chemise, Tam« II* p. 481. Proccfiu. 135,
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genti vivi folidurn, /tecum, in acre ipfo fatis conftans.f

Bafts hitjus vitrioli eft argenturn vivum purijfimitm ;

altera pars eft fpiritus falls marini omnium meracif-

fimuS) qui ulla arte haberi poteft, hie forma folida ex-

ifiens : " For it is a real, dry, fblid, vitriol of quick-
" filver, undiffolvabie in the air itfelf: the purert
" quickfilver is the bafis of this vitriol ; another
" part thereof is the pureft fpirit of fea fait that can
^ c be procured, free from adulteration, herein exift-

M ing in a folid form." Befides, if quickfiiver,

diflblved in fpirit of nitre, is put into a retort,

and if all the ipirit is drawn off even until the mer-

cury is dry, by diftilling the mixture over a fand

heat, and at laft, for two or three hours, raifing the

fire to the firft degree; then, in the bottom of the

retort, is found quickfilver in the form of a fo-

lid mafs, cf a more lively red colour than fear-

let : this, in the apothecaries fhops, is called red

precipitate, which hath a remarkable fixibility ;

when on the contrary, the fpirit of fea fait becomes

a half volatile mafs with the diflblved quickfilver,

it is called fublimated mercury \ and becaufe it no
jiooner touches any animal parts than it corrodes and
converts them into a dead efchar, it is from hence

juftly termed corrofive.

The known acrimony of this remedy did not de-

ter me, 'for being able to dilute the folution at will

by water, I could begin thefe experiments, even with

a thoufandth part of a grain, if I was willing. The
opinion which we read>* and have from the moft

excellent mafter iri phyfic, certainly added to my
courage. Sapor hujus vitrioli terribilis, aufterus\

Granum unym, aqua uncia dilutum, dat remedium cof-

meticum prudenter ufurpantibus. Venenum omnium in-

fefforum cutaneorum, fimplici Ictura. Si drachma talis

mijlurtf, fyrupo viclaceo mitificata, potatur bis, terve,

hi die, mira pr^eftat in multis morbis incurabilibus. At
prudenter,

\ H. Boerhaave Chemia:, Tom. II p. 48 1. Procefl'u. 198.pl

sfij, 468. * Ibidem. . t
•
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prudenter^ a prudente Medico ! Abjline, ft methcdum

nefcis! " Difagreeable is the tafte of this terrible

46 vitriol : one grain of it diluted in an ounce of
" water, produces a cofmetic remedy, for thole

" who ufe it prudently. It cieftroys all cutaneous
c< infe£ts by one fimple wafhing. Let a dram of
" this folution, mixed in fyrup of violets be drank
<c twice or thiee times a day, for it yields wonder-
" ful effe6ts in many incurable difeaf'es \ but let it

" be prudently adminiftered by a fkilful • phyfician,
4fc and let the ignorant abftain from it."

Nor did I immediately apply this remedy to the

cure of the venereal difeafe. I firft bee;an with the

twentieth part of a grain diluted in a pint of pure

water ^ dividing this dole in fuch a manner that it

might be all taken in the fpace of twenty-four hours

by a poor woman of fifty years of age, who for

many years had an ulcer in her right leg, much big-

ger than the palm of a man's hand, and which daily

difcharged a quantity of foetid lanies, and was a-

cutely painful, yet there was not the leaft reafon to

fufpeft it proceeded from any venereal caufe. I

dreffed the ulcer, with the emplaftrum diapompbo-

lygos of the fhops. I gradually augmented the dofe,

until (he took a quarter of a grain within the fpace

of a day ; but, when I augmented the quantity of
the fublimate, I alfo augmented the quantity of wa-
ter. As foon as I obferved the ulcer cleanfe, and
the difcharge grow thick and iefs foetid, I continued

the fame dofe for fome time. When I thought the

diforder at a Hand, and the cure did not advance, I

again added a twentieth part of a grain, and fo on,

until ihe at length took half a grain diluted in two
pints of water at lead, in the twenty-four hour. I

ordered a nourilhing emollient diet for this patient,

who was almofl; in want of every thing. That I

might be certain that the cure could be afcribed to

no other remedy but to that alone which I had given

her, I only ordered an infufion of elder flowers,

B b 2 to
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to which a third part of milk was added, to be

drank at will by her, and no purgative medicine

whatever. The ulcer was in the fpace of three

months cured, and firmly cicatrized, and fhe en-

joyed much better health than before, which may be

attributed to better food, and her being releafed from

her former uneafinefs of mind ; as when cured fhe

was able to follow her ufual bufinefs, and procure

herfelf the neceffaries of life.

Confirmed in the ufe of this remedy, by fome

other fimilar cafes, I then began to apply it in cu-

ring the venereal difeale, and conceived great hopes

of fuccefs from thence. Still it happened unluckily,

that fome perfons, a long time after having fwallowed

this remedy, felt a very difagreeable fenfation of

rough nefs in the inner parts of the mouth •, as I

from thence dreaded fome mifchief, 1 greatly dimi-

niflied the quantity of the remedy, but the efficacy

thereof decreafed proportionably.

I have fince feen a vomiting caufed by the two
firft dofes, from a large quantity of the corrofive

. fublimate, diflolved in water •, and always after, it

created a naufea and ficknefs, with a fenfible heat in

the ftomach, and the internal parts of the mouth,

but without a vomiting : moreover there followed

griping; pains, evacuations by ftool, and borborygmi.

But it is to be remarked, that when feven grains of

the corrofive fublimate were diflblved in eight .ounces

of fprihg water, and that a fick woman took a

fpoonful of this folution morning and evening, fo

that the whole quantity was taken in the fpace o£

eight days, a falivation enfued in a fhort time, and

then a happy cure of many very bad ulcers.*

As I began by the moft minute dofe with my
patient, and never gave her more than half a graii^

every"twenty-four hpurs, and that diluted in a far

greater quantity of water, the cure was the flower,,

but was attended with no inconvenience.

Bu|

J Medic. O&fovat, fuid Inquiries^ Tom. II. |>. 22p.
1 M
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But whilft I was trying various experiments in

expe£tation that I might be enabled to give my pa-

tients fuch a quantity of corrofive fublimate, and lb

diluted as not to caufe any heat in the mouth, jaws,

itomach, or belly, nor irritate the bowels, but ftill

that it fhould perform an effe£tual cure, I received

a letter from Ribcira Sanchez, the emprefs of Ruffia's

chief phyfician, a man of great erudition, whom I

always held and do hold in great efteem : he in this

letter informs me, that an old furgeon, morning and
evening, gave an ounce of the following remedy even
in the moil defperate venereal cafes : R. Mercurii

fublimati corrofivi drachmam, fpiritus fermentati ex

hordeo, vel fecale, parati, femel rettijicati, uncias cen-

tum &? viginti : " One drachm of corrofive fubli-

" mate mercury diffolved in one hundred and twenty
" ounces of proof fpirits, diflilled from barley or
4i

rye." He increafed, or diminifhed the dofe ac-

cording to its fubfequent effects ; and thus moft
certainly cured this difeafe without any ill confe-

q.uence. It is added, falivationem feqtd pro ratione ;

" that a falivation of courfe follows."

I was highly pleafed at the communication of this

remedy. I from hence learned, that as half a grain

of corrofive fublimate was contained in every ounce*

that a whole grain might be taken in a natural day,

without any injury. But as it is cuftomary amongfl;

chemiits to burn fpirits of wine over turbith mineral^

and red precipitate, to abate their acrimony, and ren-

der them more fafe for internal ule, I hoped that

the like confequence might enfue when the corrofive

fublimate was digefted and diffolved in fo large a
quantity of rectified fpirit of corn. I therefore ap-

plied this remedy •, bu{ I immediately gave a pint

of the decoftion of marJkmaUows after it, or fome
other emollient decodtion, with the addition of fome
liquorice-root, on account of its flavour ; and fome^
times mixed with a third or fourth part of milk. \

fometimes added a fourth part of milk to fimp'e

8 b 3 barley*
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barley-water, or water-gruel, for the like ufe. The
patients ealily bore the remedy in this manner, and

found not the lead ill eftefts therefrom.

Some others applied fpirit of wine in the place of

fpirit of corn, and with the lame effeft too, as far as

has come to my knowledge.

1 have always ufed this remedy in the proportion

directed by Sanchez \ that is, half a grain of the

corrofive fublimate to an ounce of fpirit ; whence I

furprized to find another proportion recom-

mended in a letter from Sanchez to a learned phy-

fician of Paris ;* which was, that four grains of the

corrofive fublimate were to be diflblved in forty-

eight ounces of fpirit of wine ; fo that only the

twelfth part of a grain was contained in every fingle

ounce. 1 doubted, whether twenty-four grains might

not perhaps be wrote in figures in that letter, and

the error have here happened from an obliteration of

the firft character. I confulted the errata but found

not the error there.

It is to be obferved, that, according to Sanchez,

a falivation follows the ufe of this remedy : when
feven grains of corrofive fublimate, diflblved in

fpring water, were taken in the fpace of eight days,

a falivation came on the fourth day ; fo that three

or four pints of faliva were daily difcharged.-f It is

indeed remarked, that the inner parts of the mouth
fwelled not fo much, neither was the ftench of the

breath fo ftrong, as it ufually is when calomel is

given to bring on a falivation. But as I earneftly

wifhed to cure this difeafe without a falivation, I ap-

plied a lcfs quantity of the remedy, fuch as a table

fpoonful, or half an ounce, morning and evening,

that I might avoid it. If the cure proceeded flowly

in robuft men, or in cafe of a more inveterate Lues,

I, morning and evening, gave fix drachms, that

is,

* Lc Begue de Prefle fur Tufage interne du fublime cor-

rofif, p. 33.

•\ Medical Obfervat. and Inquiries, Tom. II. p. 230.
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is, a table fpoonful and an half, at each time ; then^

if the event did not anfwer my wifhes, I gave two
whole table fpoonfuls morning and evening : I lef-

fened the quantity of this remedy but for young and
delicate perfons.

As I was now, by repeated experience, certain of

fche utility of this remedy, and as I plainly forefaw

that many years would perhaps elapfe before I could

finiili this fifth volume of commentaries ; I was
therefore willing to communicate the ufe of this re-

medy to feveral others of the profefiion, that its

utility might be the fooner known. Hence I men-
tioned it to many phyficians in different parts of the

world, with whom I held an epiftolary correfpon-

dence 5 as well as to thofe who confulted me con-

cerning other diforders, ftill referving for the com-
mentaries the deduction of the realbns which induced

me to ufe corrofive fublimate, to the honour of thofe

by whom I have profited.

This is the reafon why many phyficians have be-

lieved, that the public are indebted to me for the

ufe of this remedy, as but few had before dared to

ufe it, becaufe it was almoft every where held in the

mod abfoiute contempt and horror.

St. Mark's hofpital, in the fuburbs of Vienna,

was inllituted by its pious founders, for curing the

poor afflifted with the venereal difeafe.

This cure was attempted twice in every year by a

high falivation, that a radical cure might be ef-

fected. The numerous wretches there colleded

Could not lie down during the time of the faliva-

tion ; for if they began to fleep, in that cafe, they

tvere carried off by convulfions. Others were feized

with a vomiting, fpitting of blood, and bloody flux,

hot without great injury and danger.

At that time a certain mercurial remedy which was
Very carefully concealed, had been for many years

ufed in that hofpital \ the adminiftration of this re-

medy was committed to a man altogether ignorant of

B b 4 medicine,
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medicine, yet he gloried in this arcanum. When this

man died, I at length obtained, that the cure of

thefe poor wretches fliould be committed to a phy-

m •, and the famous an Lecher bore

t office for many years. When he firft exercifed

his funcHon, he was fhock'd at the horrid calamities

then g there, and confulted me about a cer-

tain and milder remedy, for curing that filthy dii-

\ch he was very anxioufly deftrous. I

reco: d a folution of corrofive fublimate, in

fpirit of corn, once reftified, in the fame propor-

and dole as before mentioned. He made the

firft trial of it, May the ill, «754<> on a hundred
and twenty -eight patients, who were then preparing

for a falivation ; he fhewed me all thefe cured with-

out ; I vation.

1 he method of falivation was for ever after ba-

nished from this hofpital ; and he from the year

1754 : being eight year d 4880 per-

fons, labouring under the venereal difeafe, with the

fame remedy. He perfilted in the fame eafy fhort

method entil death deprived us of him, (moil wor-

thy of longer life) in the v S, and (till the

e continues under the direction of his

iV/ccefibr.*

But he teftifies thus : Kullus ex vi
f
remedii mortuus,

rel g periculojum, fymptenia expertus, eft :

" No perion died, or experienced the leaft painful

« a: toin in confequence of this

Befides, this conveniency from thence

e hofpital, that it is not crouded by a

her of patients twice in the year, that is, in

fpring and autumn ; for by means of this medicine

thofc X% the hofpital for relief for the ve-

.al difeafe, may be cured at any time.

No

* Vide de his libellurr. liL Locher.

circa Locm Vener, <xc p. i— 36.
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No preparation is here required, unlefs the patient

is full of humours, or has a violent head-ach, then

kt him be bled or purged.

The patients, after taking this remedy, are kept

in a warm room until they fweat ; their food con-

fifts of the thinneft broths, and milk porridge or

water gruel, and white meats, with well baked bread :

all fat or faked victuals, together with wine, are

forbidden them. The ufe of fmall-beer is per-

mitted.

For common drink, barley water, water-gruel, or

fome other emollient decoction is prepared, to which
milk is added for patients of a dry conftitution ;

who are advifed to drink plentifully, for fo their cure

will more happily fucceed.

Thofe who are twice or thrice a day purged by
taking this remedy, are lboneft reftored to health.

Lecher obfervfng this, now and then gave a purge du*

ring the time of the cure.

He obferved, that this remedy operated in fome
by ftool, in others by urine, and in many by fweat.

In thoufands thus cured, he hardly ever faw a

falivation cauied in one ; except in thofe who had
before taken other mercurial remedies. He ceafed

from the ufe of this remedy on the firft figns of a

falivation, ordered the patient to drink plentifully

of fome emollient decodtion, and thus the falivation

ufually ceafed fpontaneoufly : he then returned to

the ufe of the remedy, which he perfifted in as long

as any fymptoms of the venereal difeafe remained.

Many were cured in the fpace of fix weeks : but
two or three months were neceflary for thofe in whom
the difeafe had taken deeper root, and had produced
deep ulcers in the fofter parts of the body.

He obferved, that men were fooner cured than

women, in whom the difeafe ufually manifefts itfelf

more flowly, and therefore is often more difficult of
cure. Befides, women are accuftomed to reject every

kind of remedy, during the time of their menfes,

and
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and very obftinately too, fo that their cure is thereby
prolonged : yet I am convinced, from repeated ex-
perience, that the menftrual evacuation is not dif-

turbed by the ufe of this remedy.

I am certain, that the ufe of this remedy, though
even continued for a long time, is not injurious ; for

I gave a fpoonful of it to a young nobleman morn-
ing and evening for eighteen months, who had been
fo badly treated for an ophthalmy, that both the cor-

nea and cryftalline humour had become opaque. I

only ceafed from it when the ophthalmy grew bad
again, which being in a fhort time remedied, I

went on again. The cure * was crowned with the

defired fuccefs. I wrote an account of thefe mat-
matters to the learned Silvefter, a phyfician in Lon-
don, the 3d of May, 1758, and 1 faw the fame
young nobleman both found and hearty' this year

1769. I have frequently ufed this remedy for a

long time in eradicating a very inveterate Lues, and
never found any injury from its ufe.

As many of the profeffion were of opinion, that

their gains would be not a little diminilhed if the

old method of falivation fhould be abolifhed, they

induftrioufly endeavoured to prejudice the world

againft fo wicked an undertaking; afferring, that men
tvere brought into imminent danger of their lives by
giving them a poifon, which would fooner or later

prove exceedingly injurious, inftead of producing a

certain cure : thus they depreciated it, and infifted,<

that fifteen grains of fublimate, taken in the fpace

of thirty days by the patient, were fufficient to kill

three found ltrong men : from whence they concluded*

that a third part of the patient's life muft ablolutely

be deftroyed by the rafh and daring ufe of fuch a

remedy. I have in fome books read this extraor-

dinary argument, and have known it canvafled in

public

*t,e Beguc de Prefle fur Tufage interne du fublime cor-

rofif, p. 1 1.
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public phyfical difputations. Attempts were alfo

made to deny the truth of the fads.

Three hundred foldiers were fent to the hofpital

of St. Mark, to be cured of the venereal difeafe

:

fix of thefe were rejected by Locher^ the phyfician,

as incurable ; for having often been infe&ed, they

had almoft all the larger bones of their bodies ca-

rious ; but they with tears and fupplications implored

him not to deny them this laft trial : fo they were

admitted with the reft.

Thefe poor wretches hardly found any relief, but

all the reft departed found from the hofpital.

In a little time afterwards, a letter was fent to me
from the council of war, wherein the phyfician of

the hofpital was accufed of difmiffing three hundred

foldiers not only uncured from the hofpital, but

even in a far worfe condition than when they en-

tered it.

The phyfician immediately brought me the daily

lift of the patients, wherein I found the names of

the foldiers, the companies, and regiments they be-

longed to, together with the days they entered, and
the time they left the hofpital, all carefully minuted
down. By good fortune all thefe foldiers were ftill

within the dittri£t of Vienna. The phyfician infifted

on a ftricl examination of the matter by law, nor

did I negleft doing it. The delays of the law were
fpun out under various pretexts, and the calumni-

ator in the mean time ran away, died, and efcaped

his deferts. Locher afterwards quietly continued

the cure of the venereal difeafe in his ufual manner.
Thofe who difliked this method were at full li-

berty to ufe another at difcretion. The difeafed,

who thought it impoffible that they could ever bo*

fafely cured unlefs they endured the tortures of a

falivation, always found fome perfons very ready to

acquiefce with their way of thinking.

I was always glad when any perfon was convinced
©f his error, by following the method which I be-

lieved
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lieved to be the bed : ftill I was cautious, that no-

body fhould follow it through reftraint. I defpifed

thofe who remained obftinate for the fake of filthy

gain, and left them to their fate. I under fevere

penalties forbad quacks the ufe of the remedy, and

expelled thofe injurious pefts of fociety, when de-

tected, to prevent their deceiving the imprudent, and
preying upon mankind. I ftill exceeded not the

quantity of two ounces, or four table fpoonfuls per

day, in cafe of a more inveterate Lues ; one fpoon-^

ful morning and evening is molt frequently fuffi-

cient ; the cure then perhaps more flowly fucceeds,

but no other inconveniency is perceived by the pa-

tients ; and they can at pleafure fo conceal their be-

ing under cure for this filthy difeafe, that no peffon

can have the leaft fufpicion of it. Befides, many of

them can follow their accuflomed labour, and, in

fummer time, freely take the air. I always advifed

them to ftay at home in cold, wet, winter weather,

while they ufed this remedy : yet many difobeyed

this rule ; for if they were fufpe&ed to have been

infedted with this filthy difeafe, they went abroad in

all weathers. The rich went abroad in coaches, and
wrapt up warm in cloaks, or coats lined with fkins,

which they took off when they entered a warm par-

lour. But as it is cuftomary to go thus wrapt up
to public diverfions, their appearance there in fuch

a drefs gave no room for fufpicion. I have known
many perfons who, during the time of their cure,

have in this manner vifited their friends, frequented

the court, plays, and other public fpe&acles, without

any injury.

The poorer fort were received into the hofpital du-

ring the winter feafon, particularly thofe who were

obliged to work abroad in the cold for their living,

A quantity of the remedy, and of the emollient de-

codlion, fufficient to laft twenty-four hours, was gi-

ven to every one elfe who aflced for it.

The
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The foldiers were always permitted to go abroad

and fun themfelves in mild warm weather: the of-

ficers were aftonifhed to fee their foldiers do their

ufual ducy, whilft they were taking this remedy for

the cure of the venereal difeafe.*

That celebrated phyfician general to the Britifh

army, Pringle, recommended this remedy to, the

army furgeons, to be tried upon the foldiers in camp
affli&ed with the venereal difeafe. -j- This was ac-

cordingly done with as many foldiers fo infedled as

were in need of afliftance, efpecially as no oppor-

tunity for a falivation as ufual then offered. Twen-
ty fuch cafes are defcribed, and he fays, that many
more of the like nature could be added. Out of

thirty foldiers cured by this method not one fuffered

a relapfe.

Whence it was concluded, Methodum banc Litem

curandi fraferri debere Salivation^ ob brevitatem cu^

r^, ob fecuritatem £5? Unitatem^ ob corporis habitum

fofi curam jinitam :
u that this method ought to be

" preferred to a falivation, on account of the fhort-

" nefs of the cure, for the fafety and mildnefs of
<€

it, and on account of the ftate of the body when
" the cure is finifhed." For every body knows how
debilitated, exhaufted, and feverely punifhed, the mi-

ferable patients rife from a falivation, fo that they

never after recover their former vigour ; efpecially if

the falivation is managed by an imprudent, unfkilful

perfon.

It was obferved in England, that a few v/ere gently

purged by it, but only in the beginning of the cure;

for this evacuation by ftool never exceeds the third

or fourth day : the remedy chiefly operated by urine,

and brought on a perfpiration during the night.

Some felt a flight pain about the pit of the ftomach

after

* Lc Begue de Prefle fur Tufage interne du fublime cor-

rofif, p. 60.

-|* Medic. Obfervat. and Inquiries, Tom. I. p. 365, Tom. II.

p. 73, &c>
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after the morning dofe, yet that pain increafed not
in proportion to the dofe when augmented : no pre-

vious preparation or purging was required for this

remedy ; and if the patients were feverifh, or la-

boured under any inflammatory fymptoms, or a phy-
mofis, they were only bled at firfi: : buboes were
happily cured without any other chirurgical affift-

ance ; nor was there any need of any other external

remedies befides lapis infernalis, for venereal warts,

foul ulcers, or fungous excrefcences.

But if venereal warts, when obftinate, during the

time of the cure be wafhed with the fame folution

of fublimate which is internally taken, having been

diluted in a quadruple quantity of pure water, thefe

warts all vanifh. We read a remarkable inftance of

this."* A little delicate woman, of twenty-three years

of age, being in the fifth month of her pregnacy,

had her body from head to foot covered over with

venereal eruptions, attended with pain, and a fwel-

ling in the glands of the groin. The folution of

eorrofive fublimate was given her in fpirit of wine,

fo as that fhe took five-eights of a grain in twenty -

four -hours : but fhe had taken only half that quan-

tity during the firft four days of the cure. In fif-

teen after, thefe complaints almoft wholly difap-

peared : fhe however complained of being greatly

troubled with the piles •, but upon examination was

found to have the anus and perineum befet with

foftifh venereal warts, of a whitifh colour : leveral

of thefe were in bignefs equal to the top of a man's

little finger, and the tops of fome feemed to tend to

a fuppuration.

She was advifed to continue the internal ufe of the

folution of fublimate, and alfo to wafh thefe warts

with the fame folution diluted in a quadruple quan-

tity of water. In ten days time all the warts difap-

peared, but had not dropped off, for the larger ones

had

* Le Begne de Prcfle fur Pufage interne du fubliroe corro£
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had left brown fpots behind in the (kin. As her

complaints were no longer toublefome, fhe was de-

is cf leaving off the remedy ; fhe neverthelefs

confefied, that fhe dill had one or two lirrie fweiiings

ftiii remaining: being again examin o warts

like the former appeared on the right hbia pudend.

which flie never had waihed. She, according to ad-

vice, wafhed thefe alio, and they, in a few days af-

ter, difappeared like the others.

Hence an external application of this remedy ap-

pears to be lerviceable. 1 havefeen tophs, nodes, and
exoltofes, which had a long- time refuted the fole

internal ufc of this remedy, entirely diffolved by an

external local application of it, when diluted in a

quadruple quantity of water. Pelrus Andreas Ma-
tbiolus * diffolved two ounces of corrofive fublimate

in about fix pints of rain water, and wich this re-

medy, egelido^ omnes corporis cornpages lavabat, bra-

chiaque, cum tibiis, a genu iy a cubito, donee dolores

cum ceteris evanefcercnt :
44 made lukewarm, he

44 wafhed all the joints of the body, together with
44 the arms and fhin- bones, from the knee, and
44 from the e1 bow, until the pam> and other lymp-
44 toms vanifhed." But a falivation followed : for

he adds, Diebus lotioms, e cubicido fedtm male af-

::s non efferat ; fed caveat omnia, perinde acji in-

ungc Huic etiam, qua: pramifimus, accidere fo-

lent •, oris exulceratio fciiicet, defeftus animce, ventris

dedutiio, fomni difficultas : " Let not the patient ftir

44 out of his chamber on the days of walking, but
44 let us be as careful in every refpect as if he had
44 bvrcn rubbed with mercurial undtion ; for thofe in-
44 conveniences we have before defcribed
44 ufually happen to him alfo •, fuch as an uL
44 tion of the mouth, a deie&ion of fpirits, a diar-
44 rhoea, and reftlefs nights/* But it appears, from
what has been faid, that no great quantity of the

fublimate is required, but that a very little will be

fufficient

* Aphrodifiac. p, 257,
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fufficient to prove ferviceable by an external ufe of
it.

Hitherto I ftill kept to the fame proportion, that

is, half a grain of corrofive fublimate to an ounce
of fpirits ; but I law * that the quantity of corrofive

had been gradually and cautioufly increafed, until

fixteen grains were diffolved in fourteen ounces, or

twenty-eight table fpoonfuls ; and as a fpoonful of
fuch a mixture was morning and evening given,

there was more than a grain of fublimate daily taken :

this indeed fucceeded admirably ; but a farther aug-

mentation brought on a vomiting ; whence it was
neceflfary to return to the firit proportion of fix-

teen grains to fourteen ounces of fpirits. Yet it is

to be obferved, that the ufe of the remedy in this

manner brought on a falivation, though not attended

with any inconveniency.

Though it may not at all feem abfurd to augment
the efficacy of the remedy, I was always careful that

the firft pafiages fhould not be affected, and I al-

ways, when I obferved a falivation creeping on,

guarded againft it by abftaining for fome days from
the ufe of the remedy, upfil I law that all the figns

and fear of fpitting were gone, In difficult cafes I

was more willing to augment the quantity of the

mixture that was to be taken, than change the pro-

portion of fublimate to the fpirit in which it is dif-

folved •, for thereby the danger of a fubfequent vo-

miting will be much lefs. For thofe who have the in-

fide of the mouth irritated by taking a greater quan-

tity of the fpirit, every dofe may be diluted with a

draught of the emollient decodtion. When this

remedy was to be given to young patients, I was
careful tp dilute it in water, and add fome pleafant

fyrup to it, that they might more eafily take it ; and

1 diminiftied the quantity of fublimate according to

their age and ftrength : fo that I fornetimes gave only

the

* Medic, Obfervat, and Inquir. Tom, I. p. 403, 404.
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the eighth part of a grain^ in the fpace of twenty*

four hours.

Therefore, as we ought to be very certain of the

•quantity of fublimate we give, that method by
which a large quantity of corrofive fublimate is dif-

iblved in a fmall proportion of fpirit of corn, or wine,

is juitly to berejedted ; for then this folution is given

by drops/ We read fuch a prefcription :* R. Sub-

limati corrofivi drachmam
y

alcoholis vini unciam. Fiat

folutio. Ten, twelve, or fifteen of thefe drops were

given in water-gruel, or fome other diluting liquor,

every morning, and fometimes every evening to the

more robuft. The dofe was gradually augmented
until it reached to thirty drops. A bold, and doubt-

ful remedy indeed ! But the effects which followed

were alfo very violent \ for it ftrongly operated up-
wards and downwards : Sputationem frequenter etiam

per horam unam aut alteram excitat ; fed rfger, finita

aperatione^ res fuas profequitur, negletta cuflodia

:

4C
it excites a fpitting for an hour or two frequent-

" ly \> but when that operation is over, the patient

" may follow his own affairs.
9
' Turner tried this

method, but in a fhort time condemned it.-f- There
were other prefcriptions, equally rafli, then published,

but no prudent perlbn ever made ufe of them. To
how many dangers do the wretched expofe them-
felves, when they commit their health to the direc-

tion of fuch as boaft of their arcanums ! To fuch

as deftroy the foundations of health, whilft they boaft

of being able to cure the venereal difeafe ! With
grief I have often feen the exhaufted patients ema-
ciated with the bloody flux ; others with fpitting of
blood, followed by a galloping confumption, after

fuch raih and dangerous cures \ fome indeed re-

mained longer in the world, but they never reco-

vered their former health, for they always led a lan-

Vol. XVII. C c guifhing

* Turner Syphilis on the Venereal Difeafe, p% 99,

f Ibidem, p. ioo, k feq.
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guifhing miferable life, until they funk under their

burthen in the very flower of their age.

When fuch dangerous remedies are given by drops,

the quantity can with far greater difficulty be ascer-

tained ; for the drops are ftill greater or lefs in pro-

portion to the mouth of the phial.

But though a folution of iublimate can be borne

in a good quantity of fpirits, in fmall dofes frequent-

ly repeated, even by tender infants ; yet it fome-

times though rarely happens, that fome adult perfons

cannot bear this remedy. My moll intimate friend

Storefcy one of the imperial phyficians, declares,* he

has obferved this in the hofpital of Parma, where
he cured numbers of this filthy difeafc, by the ufe

of this remedy, even after a falivation had been tried

in vain.

For thofe who have a hufky dry bread, are trou-

bled with a cough, whole nervous fyllem is excef-

fively irritable, and are fubjeft to an haemorrhage,

bear not this remedy without detriment, though they

even drink plentifully of fome emollient decoftion,

eompofed of the fofteft ingredients.

He confefles that it fometimes happened, that ve-

nereal complaints have not for many months yielded

to the application of this remedy : he then diflblved

twelve grains of mercurius dulcis in water, which

he fweetened with two ounces of fyrup, and gave,

four times a day, an ounce of this mixture, with,

good and fpeedy effedt. Nor did even this remedy

relieve other patients \ but two grains of red mercu-

rial precipitate, being diflblved in four pints of a

decoftion faturated with the roots of Bardana, were

of excellent fervice •, and he by this remedy cured

the molt obftinate venereal furuncles, which by no
means would give way to other remedies.

Thus have I honeltly declared all that I know
<pncerning the ufe of corrofive fublimate, in curing

the venereal difeafe* concealing nothing here. My
end

* Aim. Medic, if. p.3Zj,-& Ai<j.
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end was, to avoid the danger and mifchiefs of a faii-

vation, and to ufe as fparing a quantity of crude

mercury as pofiible in the cure of the Lues ; for I

always had fome fear of a quantity of mercury taken

into the habit through the (kin, as it is an unma-

nageable body, and an enemy to human nature, as

has been already proved by many arguments.

I did not wonder, that many held this facility of a

cure in a fufpicious light, as it was before fo very labo-

rious, nor yet that they believed this difeafe could ever

be fo eradicated, unlefs it was of a (light kind •, hence

a relapfe is always to be feared •, but nobody will

deny that the Lues has returned even after repeated

falivations. The celebrated Aftruc himfelf confeffes

this •,* but he at the fame time excufes the matter,

faying, Probe gnarus fumy inquit, hydrargyrofm, fine

pravia prtfparatione, dofi nimia, breviore temporti in-

tervallo, adhibitam, frufira fepius adhibitam fuijfe.

At vero pernego, virus ullum unquatn e£e> qiiod radi-

citus non exjtirpetur, ft Mercurius, pramijfa debita

pr<eparatione, parca manu> legitimis intervatts, tempore,

Jatis diutumo, illinatur :
u I well know that a large

" dofe of crude mercury, applied in a fhort interval of
cc "time without any previous preparation, has been
« c often applied in vain. But I deny that there ever
* c was a virus which it could not radically extirpate,

" if the mercury after a due preparation be rubbed
" in fparingly, and at proper intervals, for a fuffi-

«« cient length of time." For it was before faid,

that he repofed particular faith in the entranc^ of a

great quantity of mercury into the body. But it is

Fully convincing, from the v/ords he immediately after

fubjoins, that he had ken a relapfe of the venereal

difeafe, after a falivation had been managed with all

neceffary care : Cave tamen, credas, exjlirpato femel

feminiOy omnia jam in vado effe. Si nulla quidem par-

tialis corporis Jolidis tabes iuatafaerit prius, res pl&>Cu nijfirm

* Dfc MoxkU Vcttesffy Edit, It, Tom. II. p. 995.
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nijfime confetta erit, fine ullo recidiya periculo. Seats

vero^ fi qua fuperfint folidarum parilum ^hici, ante in-

ufia, utpote, qitcc non raro eo ufque latenter dedufia

fant, vel partes adeo nobiles obfident^ ut nullam jam
cUfationem* fed pallictlonem tantum^ admittant j imo

pkrumque palliationem non fatis dluturnam :
ct Beware

" of fancying that the danger is lately pafied, when
u the virus or k^d of the difeafe feems altogether
c* extirpated ; for indeed if no prejudice has been firCt

<c done .to the folid parts of the body, the cure will

** be moft evidently perfected without any danger
" of a relapfe. But it happens otherwife, if com-
" plaints before firmly rooted, had remained in any
" of the folid part? of the body ; as theie evils are

" often latent there, or fo attack the noble parts,
,<c that they only admit of a palliation, but not a cure
* c of the difeafe; even the palliation is for the moft
c4 part of no long duration." Certainly, as the

bones are often infected by the venereal difeafe, and

corroded by a filthy caries, thefe cafes muft be very

frequent, eipecially w:hen the contagion adheres to

the folid parts of the body.

The celebrated Afiruc * teems to have thought far

otherwife, when he before in extolling the virtues of

crude mercury, and in crying down the efficacy of

guaiacum, wrote as follows : ^uodfi qu<e vafa in cor-

pore toto impervia fupereffe pojfunt \ quod quidem ra-

rum eft, fed quod tamen de vafis duriorum exqftoJium%

gummatir,}:^ nodorum^ 13 c. interdum vefum ejl ; ea

eerie tantum, qutf cum momento Mercurii ineluolabilia

funt, vi nulla alia debiliore unquam in pojterum refe-

renda flint \ £5? qu*e proinde pro yafis omnino oblitera-

tis kaberi debent, humorque> iijdem impaffus, pro hu-

more nunfudm rcfolubili^ & a quo nullum recidivtf pe-

um futurumft : " If any veffels may be left im-
c< pervious in the whole body, which indeed is rare,

4 but notwithstanding it is true, that this fometimes
" happens

* De Morbis Vcnereis, Lib. II. Cap. IX. in prima, edit-

p. 142.
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* happens in the veffels of gummata, nodes, exof-
M toies, and in difeafes of the bones ; certainly
<c thefe, which cannot be reached by the force
" of the mercury, are never to be opened by
" zny weaker power ; and which for that caufe
" ought to be elteetned as entirely obliterated vef-

" fels, and the humour impacted in them held as
cc a humour never more to be diflblved, and from
" which no future danger of a relapfe is to
tc be feared." I lincerely confefs, that I never

thought myfelf fecure, if I faw that any thing of
this kind remained in the bones after a falivation ;

nor have I feep any others, who afliduoufly applied

themfelves to the curing of this difeale, promiie an
1

entire cure in iuch a cafe, but were always fufpici-

ous of a relapfe, and ufed other methods to guard
againft it.* Turner, f formerly famous in curing

the venereal difeafe, candidly acknowledges, that the

difeafe, after a falivation duly carried on for thirty

days, has budded out afrefh, and required another

falivation, though all the attendant fymptoms feemed
totally cured after the firft. Hence he cautioufly

adviles phyficians not to be over confident in pro-

nouncing the difeale abfolutely cured at the hazard
of their own reputation.

The cure of the venereal difeafe by the ufe of
corrofive fublimate, already defcribed, has this par-

ticular advantage, that it can without any inconve-

niency be continued a confiderable length of time,

and even repeated if the lead fufpicion fhould arife of
a lurking venereal virus in any part of the body

:

but I have known many who obftinately preferred

death to a repeated falivation.

* Medic. EfTays, Tom. I. p. 57. Tom. III. p. 32S.

f Hiftorr of the Venereal Difeafe, p. 148.
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N
SECT. MCCCCLXXVIIL

EITHER is there any other remedy
then required for obtaining health.

It is here to be fuppofed, that all the venereal

virus has been totally expelled from the body by the

aftion of the mercury, and that nothing elfe re-

mains to be done after the falivation, but to fill the

patient's body, exhaufled by the falivation, with

good, mild nourishment, under the reflri&ions before

mentioned.

But it was before faid, in Se£t. 1476, that vene-

real cafes have happened wherein the efficacy of
quickfilver has failed, in whatfoever manner applied.

Thole who confide in the efficacy of mercury alone,

and delpife all the reft of the auxiliaries of art, re*

peat its ule until the difeafed, exhaufted by repeated

falivations, die, or they pronounce the difeafe in-

curable.

It is worth while to confider what helps dill re-

main in this falutary art, that the wretched patient

may be fuccoured by them.

The celebrated Freind
-f-, in treating of the firft

origin of the venereal difeafe, gives us the following

extract from Leone, who wrote the hiftory of Africa,

not long after this new difeafe was brought from

America into Europe : In Barbaria hoc morbo (Lue
t

Venerea) infefti pereunt pierunique, & curantur raro.

In Numidia, £5? Lybiay vix notus eft morbus. . Unde

Barbari, Lue infetti, in Numidiam, Nigritqrum re-

gionem-i Hndunt, £sr, fola aeris temperie, dum tnorantur

ibi, perfettam recuperant Jalutem, £5? fani in patriam

redeunt, nee Medici auxilio, nee medicamentis, uji.

Propriis oculis fe plures fie fanatos %vidi£e, ajjirmat.

« The

f Hiftor, of Phyfic, Vol. II. p. 34J.
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* 4 The infedted for the mod pare perifh with this
44 venereal difeafe in Barbary. This new difeafe is

€4 hardly known in Numidia and Lybia. From
44 whence the Barbarians, infe&ed with the Lues,
f4 go to Numidia, and the country of the negroes,
44 and refiding there (bme time, recover perfedt
44 health by the temperature of the climate only.
44 They then return found to their country without
44 the ufe of medicines, or aid of a phyfician." He
affirms, that he has perfonally known many who
were thus cured. But it is certain, that thefe men
lived in an exceffive warm climate, nor did they

probably ufe any rich food, as they were at the fame
time obliged to feek their food by labour. Moreover,
the violent exercifes performed in the open air, fuch

as hunting, racing, climbing up mountains, and
even the hard labour of ruftics, are highly praifed

by FracaftoriuS * in his poem on the venereal difeafe,

entitled, Syphylis.

Vidi ego fape malum qui jam fudoribus omnt

Finijfet^ fylvifque Luem liquijfet in altis.

Sed nee turpe puta y dextram fummittere aratroy

Et longum trahere incurvo fub vomere fulcum :

Neve bidente folum & duras profcindere glebas%

Et valida aeriam quercum exturbare bipenni*

Atque imis altam eruere a radicibus ornum.

But whilft the body is thus exercifed by ftrong

labour, he flriftly recommends every kind of fat

rich food to be avoided.

— — tibi pinguis Anas> tibi crudtor Anfery

Vitetur, potiufque vigil Capitolia fervet.

Viteturque gravi Coturnix tarda fagina*

Tti teneros LaEles^ tu panda abdomina Porc<e>

Pcrc<e heu terga^ fuge^ £s? lumbis nt vefcert Aprinisy

Venatu quamvis toties confeceris Apros.

C c 4 And

* Aphrodifiac. p. 189, 190*
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And other much approved authors, who have '

written of the cure of the venereal difeafe, recom-

mend low diet and hard labour. So Gonfalvo Fer-

nandez * who lived when the djfeafe was brought

from America, into Europe, and who was afterwards

fent to the Spanifl) fettlements, on the continent of

South-America, to preftde over the gold and filver

mines, may be produced as the moil wealthy and

intelligent eye-witnefs of this matter, who thus writes

in treating of guaiacum wood : Apud Jndos baud eft

adeo fevum malum* nee tantum ajfert difcrimen, ficut

in Hifpania, & frigidionbus chmatibus -, fed parvo

negotio, hvjus arboris ope, incolcs curantur : Curalio

fjfuitam inediam, & pr<eterea aqua potum, in qua lig-

num hoc deevffium fuerit, expofiulat. Et, abjque ine-

dia, ipfa nihil prodeffe, fed obejfe, confuevit :
tc This

*5 dileafe is not fo levere among the Indians as in
u Spain, and other colder climates ; but they are

" cured with little trouble, and the afiiftance of this

" tree. The cure requires much abftinence from
4C animal food, together with plentiful draughts of
* c water, in which this wood has been boiled. And
?? it will prove of no fervice without abftinence, but
" ufually on the contrary does harm."

This means not an abftinence from every kind of

food, but a regimen of weak thin diet : A carnibus

abjiinet, & pifctbus ; fed paffulis vejeitur, & Jiccis

eduhis \ iifqite paucis (qu<£ feiheet ad fuftentemdum tan-

turn corpus fuffiriant) •, £s? aliquo pants ajfi (bifcoftum

valgus vecat) frujlulo : " Let the patients abftain
<c from flefh meats, and fifh, but raifins and dry
" foods are to be eaten, but yet fparingly, and only
u in a manner fufficient to fuftain the body, toge-

" ther with fome hard baked bread, commonly called

" bifcuit."

Antonius Mufa Brafavolusf difplays the efficacy

of hard labour in curing the venereal difeafe thus;

Denique.

f Aphrodifias. p. 357. f Ibidejn, p. 680.
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Denique funt mnnulii, qui, ex <vehementi]firno motii, quo-

tidie frequentat 0, a Gathers doIor ibus evafere \ ut con-

tigit Dono Batano Campanario, qui faviffimis doloribus

cruciabatur, fed, chordas trahendo magnte campan<$

Epifcopii Ferrarienfis, ab eifdem doloribus evejit

:

" Finally, there are forne perfons who are treed

" from the pains of the French difeafe by daily vi-

" olent exercife ; as it happened to Don Batanus,
a a bell-founder, who was tormented with moft
" cruel pains of that kind; but he was cured of
" thefe pains by ringing the great bed in the cathe-

" dral of Ferrara." 1 have ibmetimes heard per-

fons, worthy of credit, fay, that men, condemned
to the Gallies, were cured of the venereal difeafe

in the Mediterranean feas, without the application

of any other remedies, than the labour by which they

were daily fatigued, and their fcanty poor food, fur*

ficient only to fuftain life. The fame is confirmed

by Fallopius, * who, in defence of the medicinal

virtues of guaiacum wood, in curing the venereal

difeafe, againft thofe who affirmed that dcco&ions of

other woods would afford the fame effect, writes

thus: Ego vidi aliquos curatos ligno fagi, qui, conjeEii

in triremes, atque** injiituta viSlus ratione tenuijjima %

laborantes, ex toio liberantur. Sed ifte non eft ufus

Medicus : " I have (ccn fome men who were con-
" demned to the treble-oared gallies cured by beech
" wopd ; for by labouring with it, and keeping to

" a regimen of the loweit diet, they were treed from
u the diitemper. But this is not a medical pra&ice."

Did not cruel neceffity conilrain them, hardly any
patients could be found willing to lead fo cala-

mitous a life, to be freed from this filthy difeafe.

Imyfelfhave feea a memorable inftance, which
taught me what the conftant refolution of the pa-

tient, with a very abttemious way of living, and
conftant hard labour, are capable of effecting in an

inveterate, and an almoft defperate Lues.

A young
t Aphrcdifiac. p. 790*
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A young gentleman, who was in a moft deplora-

ble condition, applied to me for advice. He had
undergone four falivations, after each of which the

difeafe, which was thought cured, ftill broke out
afrefh. His cure was three times alfo undertaken by
deco&ions of guaiacum, but with no better fuccefs.

He had tumours on the fternum, and clavicles, and
a fimilaf one in the forehead •, his fkin was defiled

in various parts by filthy blotches, and he had noc-

turnal pains in his bones. As he was poor and quite

deftitute, nobody would receive him or undertake
his cure : the poor wretch was abandoned alfo by
all his relations. He confefied, that he had more
than once thought of putting an end to his mifery

by laying violent hands upon himfelf.

I cheered up his drooping fpirits by promifing him
Ibme relief, but could not venture to infure him an

abfolute cure of lb inveterate a difeafe. He affured

me, that he was willing faithfully to try every thing,

and would endure even the very fevereft hardfhips,

provided they promifed the leall hopes of a cure.

As his conftitution was naturally ftrong, and he then

in the prime of life, I placed him with a hufband-

man, in the ftation of a fervant, without any other

wages than his vi&uals, which were very homely
and fcanty, though he worked hard ; for, befides

bread, he was fed only upon carrots, parfnips, and

fuch roots, with other vegetables, mufhrooms, ap-

ples, pears, barley, oats, and fuch like, boiled in

water only. His drink was the thin four whey, or

butter milk. He began this kind of life in the be-

ginning of April, and refolutely and conftantly per-

filled in his hard rural labours until the begin-

ning of Oftober following, when he met me again

perfectly recovered. He ftrictly abftained from

every kind of fielh meats, fifh, eggs, milk, butter,

and cheefe, during the whole time. I faw him fome

years afterwards, married, and bleft with a fair and

found progeny.

A won-
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A wonderful example truly ! whence we learn,

that the venereal contagion may be purged from

many places of the body, to which it has obftinately

adhered, and then be expelled from the body by fweat,

excited by hard labour in a warm climate, a low diet

being ufed at the fame time, and a large quantity

of diluting liquids drank, which encourages fweat-

ing •, yet perfons are hard to be found who could,

and yet more rare fuch as would, endure this method
of cure with conftancy and refolution.

Hence, when the efficacy of crude mercury failed

in curing the venereal difeafe, phyficians had re-

courie to the ufe of the deco6tion of guaiacum,

which had acquired great fame, particularly after

Ulricus de Hutten, a German officer, had publickly

teftified,* that he was cured by this remedy ; tho*

he had unfuccefsfully undergone eleven falivations,

and the difeafe was inveterate •, for thus he writes :

Tanto periculoy tarn acerbo difcrimine, cum hoc morbo

nonumjam annum luftor^ non fegnius interim &? alia*

quibus ob/ijii morbo putabatur, aggrejfus. Nam £s? bal-

neis curabawur> £s? herbarum potu, ac potionibus^ £s?

erofione ulcerum. Ad quern ufum ajjumebatur arfeni-

cum^ atramentum, calcanthum^ viride aris, aut aqua

qua forlis vocabatur •, tanta cum doloris acerbitate, ut

credi pcjfent nimis vivendi cupidi^ qui non mori malue-

rint, quamfic vitam proferre : " In how much dan-

t* ger, in what cruel contention have I ftruggied for
44 nine years with this dileafe, which I in the mean
44 refilled not negligently, but I tried every other
44 method that was thought proper for the difeafe ;

44 for the cure was attempted by baths, by drinks
44 made of herbs, by potions, and by corroding the
44 ulcers •, for which purpofe arfenic, ink, vitriol,
44 verdigreafe, and aqua-fortis were ufed. My pains
44 were lb fevere, that a perlbn who would not ra-
44 ther die than drag out fuch a life, might be juftly
44 thought too fond of living." He was born, be-

fore
* Aphrodifiac p. 381.
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fore the venereal difeafe had as yet appeared in Eu-
rope, in the year 1488, and as he died in the year

1523, he laboured under the venereal difeafe when
it firft became known, at which time the diforder

raged far worfe than now, and the cure was more
roughly attempted by the unfkilful, with ill fuccefs,

as he himfeif teflifies, that after the friftions vix

centefimiis qui/que levabatur, recidivis ut plurimum

agris^ cum vix-pauccs ad dies duraret ejus juvamen-
tum :* " hardly one in a hundred was cured, as the
" relief the patients received, fcarcely iafted longer
u than a few days." But how miier^bly tormented

with filthy ulcers, pains, and difeafes of the bones,

does he defcribe himfeif -f to have been ; fo that he

was frightful to be feen or fmelt, and loathfome to

himfeif. He was entirely freed from fo many fhock-

ing complaints, according to his own teftimony, by
the ufe of the decoftion of guaiacum ; hence he ex-

tols and recommends it to every body ; and toge-

ther with the method of preparing if, defcrfbes the

neceiTary regimen to be obferved during its ufe ; ail

which merit to be read in the works of the au-

thor.

It neverthelefs has been reported, that Hutten re-

lapfed, and died miferably of the venereal difeafe,

before the thirty-fifth or thirty-fixth year of his age.§

But it is not in the leaft wonderful, that a man,
who had undergone eleven falivations, and was for

nine years afflifted with the moft fevere venereal

fymptoms, fhould be a fugitive, an exile, and fooner

end his life than the common courfe of nature.

Nor is it certain, that he died of a relapfe, as a

free way of living might have been the caufe of a

frefh complaint, or perhaps he was lefs cautious, as

he firmly believed, he polTefled a certain remedy' for

all venereal difeafes. If Hutten^ as it is faid, was

the author of the little book, entitled, Epiftola ob~

fcurorum

* Aphrodifiac. p. 281, \ Ibidem, p. 304,

§ Aftruc do Lue Verier. Edit, zda p. 630.
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fcurorum virorum, in which the obfcenity of thofe

times is pieaiantiy touched up, it does not appear,

that he can be much prailed for his morals.

But the method of preparing and taking the de*

codVion of guaiacum was explained in. Sett. 529, in

the chapter de mortis ojfium, and ibch a decottion is

likewile inferted in the Materia Medica. The indica-

tion is, to fill the body with the decottion of guaia-

cum. Hence fome ounces of a ftrong decottion of

guaiacum, are given four times a day, in a greater

or lefs quantity, according to the age, constitution,

and ftrength of the patient. The patient fhould

continue drinking as much as he can bear, utique

infingulas vices ut minimum uncias forbeat otto ; Ji

plureS) tanto reftius : " until the patient drinks eight
u ounces at leaft at every draught ; if more, fo much
" the better.

55* The patient is to be confined in a

very warm room, that he may be almoft fpontane-

oufly inclined to fweat.

He muft abilain from all kinds of meats and li-

quors which are any way fat ; he is only to be nou-

nihed with hard-baked bread, fuch as bifcuit, and

raifins •, nor is he to be indulged with any kind of

drink, except a weak decottion of guaiacum. This
drink is uluajly made of the refidue of the guaiacum
wood, left after preparing the ftrong decottion ; for

all the medicinal virtue is not extracted from this

wood by one boiling only, and the fecond decoc-

tion is well impregnated with the flavour of the

guaiacum, though the wood was boiled in a great

quantity of water, and may conveniently ferve for

common drink.

When phyficians firft began to ufe the decoc-

tion of guaiacum wood, that drug was fparingly

brought from America into Europe ^ hence it was
fold at a dear rate. Nicolaus Majfa f fays, that an

ounce of this wood had coft undecim fcutatis aureisj

" eleven

* Herm. Boerhaave in Prsefat. Aphrodif.

+ Aphrodifiac. p. 71.
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fC eleven golden crowns." Hence the lefs opulent

were the more faving of it, and often boiled the

fame wood again in frefh water, and fo extrafted

all its medicinal virtue before it was thrown away
as ufelefs : yet he teftifies, that fuch deco&ions
were fo efficacious, that a man who had laboured

tinder the French difeafe for many years, with noc-

turnal pains, and various humours* was entirely

cured by a deco&ion prepared from one pound of
this wood, which he had boiled over and over above
twelve times, as long as the deco&ion retained any
of the flavour and fcent of the firft, which was the

ftrongeft of all. Hutten * fays, that almoft five

pounds of this wood were neceifary to be thus ufed ;

fome others faid eight, and fome ten pounds. But
as Hutten lived before Antonius Mqfa's time, perhaps

this wood was then bought at a dearer price ; at

leaft it is complained of in the preface of a treatife f
concerning the cure of the French difeafe by guaia-

cum wood, that much money was required for the

cure of the difeafe with that remedy.

As guaiacum wood can at this time be purchafed

at an eaHer rate, it is not preferved for a fecond

or weaker deco&ion ; but a lefs quantity of frefh

wood is ufed for the fecond deco&ion, fo that half

an ounce is fufficient for every pound of the decoc-

tion which ferves for common drink.

Yet it is ufeful in preparing thefe decoftions to

fteep the guaiacum wood for fome hours in water,

which may ferve for the deco&ion ;, for then it be-

comes more highly impregnated with the medicinal

virtue of this wood
The decoftion of guaiacum, particularly that which

has all the ftrength boiled out, has a very piingent

flavour, fo that it fometimes flightly irritates the

inner parts of the mouth : but this inconvenience

fpontaneoufly vanifhes in a fhort time after it is drank.

This may be guarded againft, or at leaft be remark*

ably

• AphrodifUc* p, zS& t IbWem, p. 277, 278,
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ably diminifhed, if the root of liquorice is added to

the deco&ion, in fuch a quantity as to equal half

the weight of the guaiacum wood. But the liquo-

rice root is added, which is alfo called >*i>Vw p*£a, only

when the boiling is finilheda and the deco&ion i$

poured thereon, and it is infufed therein half an hour.

For the fweetnefs of the liquorice is loft by the

boiling, particularly if continued for any long

time.

Thefe deco&ions were therefore drank in a larger

quantity after the courfe of fome days ; then agroti

corpus plenum eft hoc liquore ligni9 cujus penetrabilis

acrimonia^ fcf acuta balfamica virtus^ talis ejl^ ut

omnem fere pituitam folvat, pingue diluat, tenax atte-

nuet, putridum a fracedine ulteriori condiendo pr<ejer-

vet, cobibeat. Turn medicatus ille liquor fovit^ ma-
ceravity malos humores •, rejlat dein9 tit, velociffime

motus, perque omnia vafa trajeftus celeriter, intima

quaque abluat^ detergat, repurget, atque ita pinguia

corporis infefila de corpore quam accuratijjime diminet%

Jicque^ continuata hac expurgatione, fanet :.* u the pa-
" tient's body is full of this liquor, whole penetra-
" ting acrimony, and Iharp balfamic virtues are fuch,
cc that it is capable of difiblving almoft all vifcidi-

" ties, of purging grofs and fat humours, attenu-*
<c ating what is tenacious, and preventing farther
" putrefadtion. When this medicinal liquor has
" fomented and macerated the bad humours, it then,
" by the velocity with which it is fpeedily conveyed
" through all the veffels of the body, walhes, cleanfqs,
4C purges, and entirely expels all the fat and grofs
" humours from the moll infe&ed parts of the body,
u and thus a cure is effected by a continuation of
" this purgation.

?

That ultimate intention will be obtained, if the

patient's body is expofed naked to the hot penetra-

ting vapour of burning fpirit of wine that he may
fweat, by which the liquor .drank will be difcharged

out
* H. Boerhaave in Przefatione Aphrodifiac
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oiat of the i body, and a frefh opportunity will be

given for filling the body with the like decodtion.

This operation was performed in a two-fold manner :

the one method was, in a wooden box made for this

purpoie, where the patient fat upright with his head

out of the box, whilft the fpirit of wine was burned
under a gridiron, that the vapour of it might every

where reach the body. A copious fweat uiuaUy fol-

lowed, which was kept up in this manner for half

an hour. The patient was then taken out of the

box, and put into a dry warm bed at hand* and left

to fweat for an hour, either more or left, according

as his ftrehgth could bear. But as it would be dan-

gerous if the heated body, all bedewed with fweat,

fhould be expoied to the cold air, many preferred rhe

application of the vapour of burning fpirit of wine to

the patient's naked body in bed, by a long tube

thru ft -udder the bed-cloaths •, which may be very

conveniently done ; for fo the removal of the patient

from the box is avoided, and there is lefs danger of

the patient's fainting whilft he lies in a horizontal

fituation, than if he fhould fit upright in the box. If

any part of a bone had been infefted by the diieafe,

it was wrapped up in flannel fteeped in the ftrong

deco&ion of guaiacum during the time of the fweat

;

and the vapour of the fpirit of wine was alio direc-

ted to the part by the tube, that it might particu-

larly act on that part ; all which can be moft conve-

niently done when the patient lies in bed. Hac arte^

intima cjjium^ fsf recenditijjimarum partium abdila,

purgantur penitus ; etiatn, quo mercurii virtus cum :

efficacia baud pertingebat. Etenim videre memini, ju-

venem, penitrjjime ad ojfa ufque infeSimn^ hac tratia-

tarn methodo^ tanto impefu ejecijje fudores, ut, in vi-

gore operationis, fubviridis a Guaiaco fudor ekvaretJe-

pararetque ulcerum efcharas^ vacillantes jam^ & in-

feme labefaElatas :+ " By thefe means the inmoft

recefles

+ H. Boerhaavc in Praefatione Aphrodifiaci.
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<c receflcs of the bones are entirely purged, as well
" as thofe places which the efficacy of the mercury
" had not reached ; for 1 remember to have feen a
M young man, who was infe&ed even to the very
" bones, treated in this manner, and he fweated fo

" violently, that the fweat in the height of the ope-
<c ration was tinged of a greeriilh colour, from the
c< guaiacum, which raifed and feparated the floughs
" of ulcers, that were already growing loofe and
** undermined with purulent matter."

The fweat, caufed by means of burning fpirit of
wine, fhould hardly be continued above half an hour.

The fpirit being extinguifhed, and the tube thea

taken away, let the fweat continue, but more mode-
rately, in bed ; which the patient can eafily bear for

an hour, efpecially if he take eight or ten ounces of
hot, weak, lean veal broth, with a little rice boiled

in it. The prefence of the phyfician who directs

the cure is neceflary during the time of fweating,

that he may correft any miftake of the affiftants,

and fpeedily fuccour the patient if he fhould be
feized with a fainting fit, or any other fudden acci-

dent. Then let the body be wiped with a warm dry
flannel* and then the patient may rife out of bed.

Let the fweating be repeated in the evening, with

the fame precautions and in the fame manner; let

the ftrong deco&ion of guaiacum be alfo continued

to be drank, as alfo the weak fort for common
drink. Let the fweating be repeated twice a day
during fourteen days •, then once a day only, for four-

teen days more, in the morning : that done, the cure

is finished. And now let the patient be ftrengthened,

by gradually increaling the quantity of his food,

which muft be no ways fat ; for in the time of the

cure, as well as during the time of fweating, a fpare

regimen of diet, except the lean veal broth, muft
be obferved. Nicolaus Mafa,f in his time famous

Vol. XVII. D d for

f Aphrodifiac. p. 71.
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for curing the venereal difeafe, writes thus : Notan-
dum eft, quod infeRi, ultima infetlione morbi Gallici^

Hon fandntur nifi fortijfimis fc? ultimis remediis \ Ht eft

potus dicli decotti^ cum tenuijfimo viftu \ fcilicet^ cum
abftinentia a carnibus y £5? vino -

y £5? ideo, tarn in pran-
dio, quam in coena, bifcoffum panem ad uncias ires*

& pajfularum uncias duas, comedant^ modo virtus to-

leret :
4C It is to be remarked, that thofe who arq

44 infedted by the French difeafe, in its utmoft viru-
44 lence, are not cured unleis by the moft powerful
44 and laft remedies, fuch as drinking the faid decoc-
a tion, with the loweft diet , that is, an abftinence
44 from every kind of Sefh meats and wine ; and
44 therefore, as well at dinner as at flipper, let them
44 eat three ounces of bifcuit bread, and two ounces
44 of raifins, which will have a good effedt." More-
over Majfa * gave a very ftrong decodtion of guai-

acum -, for he mixed two pounds of that wood
grofsly powdered with fixteen pints of water, in

which he had fteeped the guaiacum a day or two
before ; then boiled it until one half of the^ liquor

was walled away : he gave this deco&ion hot in the

morning, from fix to twelve ounces, and the fame
dofe in the evening. He ordered his patients in the

intermediate time to drink as much of the fecond de-

coction as they could.

Yet he in this place advifes, that the phyfician

ftiould always attend to the habit and firength of the

patient : Sunt enim homines^ non tolerantes famem>
Jiomachi dut confuetudinis defettu ; quare ejlo prudens -,

6? ijlis dabis plus de pane
y

6? etiam de came , ut puta

uncias fex panisy & quatuor carnis : " f6r there are
44 men not able to bear hunger, either through a
44 weaknefs of the ftomach or from cuftom i where-
44 fore be prudent, and give them more bread and
44 meat, fuppofe fix ounces of bread and four ounces
44 .of meat." But he feems to have preferred the

white meats, fuch as veal, lamb, kid, ' and chickens,

and
* Aphrodifiac. p. 62, 63, C4.
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and fometimes permitted them the ufe of fmall wild

fowl, but in a fmall quantity only.

Leonardus Fuchfius^ * who praitifed and taught

medicine in Germany, allowed more food to the pa-

tients who ufed the deco&ion of guaiacum for cu-

ring the venereal difeafe by fweat ; for he gave them
from four to fix ounces of leavened bread, well baked,

and moderately faked, with a fowl itewed in water :

he advifed that no more ihould be taken at fupper

than at dinner ; Imo^ji caput defiuxionibus idoneum habet

<eger^ ccena multo levior, c? minor
^ fit prandio : " but

" if the patient is fubje£t to defluxions, let the fup-
" per be much lighter and much lefs than the din-

" ner." But he remarks, that the Germans have

great appetite:, and drefs their food much more than

others ; hence they require a greater quantity of ali-

ment : wherefore they may eat more freely whilfi

they ufe the decoition of guaiacum ; otherwife they,

from that exceeding low diet, together with the

evening fweats and violent pains, which prodigioufly

exhauft the ftrength, would fall into heftic fevers,

and die confurnptive.

For as all fudden changes are faid to be dange-

rous, and may prove fo, this will particularly turn

out true, if any perfon, a long while acculiomed to

high living, fhould be fuddenly put upon very low
diet. From whence Hutten reafonably advifes, that

thofe who are to be cured by the decoftion of guai-

acum Ihould be gradually deprived ' of their ufual

food, firft by a fourth part, then by a third, and a

little after by the half, ut efurire difcat : " that the
" patient may learn to be hungry/' Wine may be
given then alio, but greatly diluted with water, -j-

From whence it appears, how badly patients are treated,

when this difficult treatment is committed to unfkilful

perfons, which never can be fate, unlefs adminiftered

by a fkilful and prudent phyfician -

y for the quantity

D d 2 of

* Aphrodifiac. p. 599, 600. f Ibidem, p. 284.
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of fweat is to be determined according to what the pa-

tients can varioufly bear ; Whether it (hould not be
brought on once or twice a day ? Whether or not

the quantity of food allowed for fuftaining the pa-

tient's ftrength is fufficient ? Many other occurrences

may happen during the time of this cure, which re-

quire a phyfician's prefence and aid : for example*
in cafe of the patient's fainting ; with refpedt to the

augmenting or diminifhing the fweat, heat, &c*
Huttenus * neverat quemdamfie tntdentem, qui tres una

die vivos agricolas, cum intra hypocaujium plus <equo

ajiuans conclufijfet , ac illi 9 falutis > quam fie adepturos

fe fperaba?it, Jtudio, patient ius quam par erat conjijie-

rent, do?iec 9 defeftis per caloris vehementiam cordibusy

mori non fentirent, mifere jugulavit : " Hutten knew
" a certain empiric who undertook this cure, who
" fhut up three hufbandmen one day in a room or
" itove, which was hotter than it ihould have been :

u they, in hopes of recovering their health* which
" they expected to obtain thereby, flood the opera-
" tion more patiently than needful, until they were
c< fuffocated by the heat, and thus miferably pe-
4< rifhed." A good thermometer fhould be hung
up in the patient's room, which will eafily inftrud:

the phyfician and the by-ftanders if the place is over-

heated, or if the heat is not fufficient."

But as this evacuation by fweat becomes fb very-

powerful, and indeed fo fudden too, a fkilful phy-

fician will not attempt this cure upon weak and
emaciated bodies : fuch as have undergone repeated

falivations, as are totally exhaufted, and almofl worn
out by a confumption, in vain have recourfe to the

decoftion of guaiacum. For unlefs a firmnefs of

the bowels fall remains, and that they can be re-

cruited again with nourifhing food, and their col-

lapfed vefTels be filled, fo as to augment the corpu-

lence of the dried body a little, they will die in the

height of the operation,

Whence.
* Aphrodifiac. p. 28'!.
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Whence I have been obliged to recruit, with a nou-

rifhing diet, fuch patients fometimes for two or three

months, and longer, before I could venture to at-

tempt a cure by the decoftion of guaiacum. If the

constitution was not mended after fuch nourifhing

food thus for a long time taken, I advifed them ra-

ther to try another method -, of which fomething

will be hereafter faid. In the mean time, it is cer-

tain, that no firm hope of a cure longer remains in

fuch a cafe. As the fibres of the inteitines and vef-

fels have been weakened by the virulence of the in-

veterate difeafe, and yet oftener by imprudent me-
thods of cure, and thus the quantity of humours
diminifhed, and the nature of them become fo de-

praved, that the moft nutritious aliments cannot be
converted into good chyle, or blood, whereby the

loft ftrength may be reftored -, in fuch cafe, the wretch-

ed patients are often wafted away by an incurable

confumption, or a flow fever.

Hence the reafon is alfo underftood, why prudent
phyficians will not provoke a fweat by the vapour
of burning fpirits of wine, before they have plenti-

fully filled the bodies of their patients with the de-

coftion of guaiacum, during eight days, fo that

they fometimes begin to fwell and are bloated with
it. For the penetrating vapour of the fpirit of wine,

which every where reaches the naked body, creates

fo great a quantity of fweat, that unlets the veflels

are firft filled with plenty of fome fluid, the patients

will by fuch a fudden emptying of the veflels faint,

and even incur danger of death.

Therefore, as this method was not free from dif-

ficulty and danger, and was lefs plealing to many
pn account of the ftrift diet and violent fweats at-

tending it, phyficians began to confider whether they

could not expel the venereal virus from the body by a

inoie commodious method. Thus the celebratedAftruc*

P cj 3 relates^

f IJe Morbis V>nereis, Edit, II. Tom, II. p. 844,
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relates, that Alexander Maffdria believed, that the

deco£tion of guaiacum might be adminiftered in the

fame manner as Bath waters ; that is, by drinking

it plentifully, even unto ten or twelve pints at in-

tervals, walking about during the time of drinking :

he wonders, that this method was thought of by
nobody but lvlaynard\ teflatur autem*> fe non femel

hoc modo ligni decottum dedi/fe, fumma cum facilitate^

& felicitate: " for he teftifies, that he had more
<e than once given the deco&ion of guaiacum in

" this manner, with great eafe and fuccefs."

Yet it is certain, that Antonius Maffa* who wrote

about the fame time, had attempted a fimilar me-
thod ; for wre read the following in his works : Quo-

niam non pauci funt homines 9
qui inediam, vel cibi ct potur

prafcriptam abjlinentiam, minime ferre pofjunt, ideo

ii non funt in mediocri cibi quantitate detinendi, fed

dentur illis ccrnes optima, & vinum mediocre^ ijla dc-

co5lione dilution. Etenjm plures liberati funt ex foltx

'permijliorie decodionis ligni Indicia tarn prima, quam

fecunda, bibita in prandio, £s? co.na, copiofe, feu libera-

titer, comedentes etiam optimas carnes, & exeuntes ad
propria muriia. Sed, qui hac via fanati funt , non brevi

tempore, fed per aliquot menfes^ ufi funt hac regula.

Notandum etiam efi, quod infedi ultima infeftione morbi

Gallici non fanen.ur nifi ultimis & fortifjimis remediis,

fcfa ; " For there are many men who cannot at all

" bear the prefcribed abftinence from meat and
" drink : they therefore are not to be deprived of a

" moderate quantity of meat, but let the lighteft
€c be given them, together with a reafonable quan-
f ' tity of wine diluted in the decoftion \ for there
4C have been many perfons cured by only this mix-
" ture of the decoftion of the Indian wood, as well
cc of the fecond as firft boiling, when plentifully
cc drank at dinner and fupper, who alio eat the

\t light meats, and went about their neceffary biifi-

R nefs. Hdwever, thole who were cured in this

£ manner
* 4phrociifiac. p. /a, 71*
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" manner ufed not this regulation for a fhort time,
" but for many months. But it is to be known,
" that thofe who are infe&ed with the utmoft feve-

" rity of the French difeafe will not be cured un-
" lefs by the ultimate and moil powerful reme-
" dies/' &c.

I have, with infinite delight, feen in the learned,

ufeful, and elaborate works of the celebrated Mor-
gagni* whofe erudition, perfpicuity, and immenfe

labours are admired by all phyficians, and will be

the admiration of the lateft pofterity , to whofe works

I, who have learned fo much from him, do grate-

fully acknowledge myfelf indebted for this method
of drinking the decoftion of guaiacum, in the fame

manner as medicinal waters. The celebrated Val-

falva thought of ufing this decodtion only in the

fame manner as we ufually drink Spaw water. Da-
bat primum duos trefve libras, animadvertendo, anfa*

cile &* per veficam, non per intejiina aut cutim, ut all-

quayido, redderetwr. Na?nji non facile, autjiperkas

duas exiret vias, de/iftebat. Sin facile, & tantum per

urinte vias, prodiret, pqfiridie pondus, & Jic magis

magi[que indies, augebat ; donee perveniret ad libras de-

cern. Sic multurn, citoque, proficiebat ; ut aliquando

intra tres, baud amp Iius9 dies vetufia ulcera fanari9

gummata deprimi, confpexerit : " He firil gave the
" patient two or three pints of it, obferving if it

m eafily paffed by urine, and not by ftool or

" fweat, as it fometimes did ; for if it did not
« fometimes thus readily pals off, or by thefe two
* ways, he flopped his hand. But if it was dif-

" charged by urine only, he the day after increafed
* 4 the quantity until it amounted to ten pints ; thus
" it icon became fo very efficacious, that he fome-
* c times faw the old ulcers healed in three days, and
*' all the gummata fubfide." Morgagni witnefles to

have ufed this fame method with good fuccefs ; for

D d 4 he

f De fedibus & caufis Morborum per Anatomen indagatis,

Tom. II. p. 370, 371.
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he faw a woman, who had been plagued with vene-

real ulcers for two years, cured with it. She had a

large one on either knee, and three or four fmafl

ones corroded the palate of her mouth, fo that the

food fhe attempted to fwallow came moftly out at

her noftrils. He alfo knew a man, who had the hy-

pogaftric region and* thighs filthily ulcerated by the

venereal difeafe, fuccelsfully cured by the fame Me-
thod. From whence he proves, that thofe greatly

err who have fuppofed* on account of the celerity

with which mineral waters, drank in large quanti-

ties, pafs off, fome paffages whereby they get to

the bladder without entering the circulation ; for un-

lefs the deco&ion of guaiacum was received into the

blood, and had been with it circulated through the

veifels io as to have wafhed all parts of the body,

venereal ulcers, fo diftantly fituated from each other

in various parts of the body, could not have been

fo foon and happily cured.

It is eafily underftood, that when this deco&ion

of guaiacum is drank in the fame way as mineral

waters, to about ten pints, it cannot be fo ftrong

as that which is ufed for curing the venereal difeafe

by fweating ; which is fo faturated, that it much ir

ntates, nay, (lightly inflames, the inward parts of

the mouth fometimes, particularly in the beginning

of the cure •, but the patients grow more accuftomed

%o it, and bear it more eafily afterwards. Care may
however be taken to add liquorice root to the de-

coction, when taken off the fire, as I have before

faid ; or if the patients eat a fig before and after

they take the decodion, the inward parts of their

mouths will be far iefs irritated, being defended by
its mucilaginous juide.

The deco&ion of guaiacum may therefore be taken

in a two-fold manner ; for the body is filled with this

deco&ion and emptied by ftrong fweats, brought on

\>y the heat of the place, and the vapour of burnt

Jpirit o|" wine, tpgether with a fevere courfe of low
If... 1 ,< \ k . .. . n • A .:. - - :-

die^
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diet, void of all fat ; for in this cure artijicium con-

fiftit in eo, ut rurfum omnia pinguia refolvantur, cor-

'pufque ita tmacietur^ nihil ut olei retiheat \ unde b$nc

exjiccationis ctiram vocant :* " the whole artifice con-

" fifts in entirely diflblving all the fat or grofs hu-
«« mours, fo that the body may be emaciated to fuch

" a degree as to retain no oily particles ; from
€6 whence this is called the cure by exficcation :"

then there are hopes of expelling the ^adherent ve-

nereal virus, together with all that is fat from the

the body. The other manner of ufing this decoc-

tion of guaiacum is, to drink a great quantity of it,

prepared much weaker, in the lame manner as mi-

neral waters, that it may pafs by urine, and wafh

away the venereal contagion from the body. As
manifeft traces of this method may be ftill found

amongft thofe authors who, about the time of the

firft appearance of this diieafe in Europe, wrote con-

cerning its cure, and as the utility of this methoci

ftands confirmed by the unexceptionable teftimonies

of thefe yet greater men Valfalva and Morgagni ; it

feems well worth the notice and trial of others ; for

it is by far lefs injurious than the dry cure, which re-

quires fo feverc a courfe of diet, that \% difgufts air

moil every one.-, neither is the body undoubtedly fo

debilitated here.

It was before faid, in the preceding fe&ion, that

the quantity of urine was inereafird by day, and the

cutaneous dilcharge by night, after the ufe of the

decottion of guaiacum" for the cure of the venereal

clifeafei and that it operated in fome others by ftool

:

from whence it appears, that the venereal virus is to

be expelled thro' various ways from the body. But

Yaljalva abltained from the ufe of the deco&ion of

guaiacum in the fauie manner as mineral waters,

tinlefs it ioiely operated by the urinary paflages.

Perhaps a gentle fweat or purging woidd not prove

irery prejudicial, provided the greateft part of the

deepc-

M Aphvodifiac, in Prefatione,
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decodtion was evacuated by urine. But this is only a

conjecture ; and as fo quick and fafe a cure was ef-

fected by this method, it feems bed rather to infift

upon its operation by urine, when this method is

tried. But the celebrated Boerhaave * gave the fol-

lowing advice concerning the ufe of crude mercury,

and the decodtion of guaiacum, in the cure of the

venereal difeafe : 'Quum ad fumma htecce mala, ut

plurimum, ptyalifmus, &? hac decoftorum methodus>

foleat adhiberi, femper obfervanti conjlitit, ptyalifmo

feliciter fudoris expulfionem fuccedere ; fed, quoties

Guaiaci liquore humores corporis peniiiffime prius diffo-

luti fuerant, ut ad hanc curationem defideratur, turn

falivatio, pojlea mercurio exciianda, pr^fcripta vix

boni quid prafiitit ; quin imo, vel maxima datus copia,

aut per friffiones corpori applicatus, nihil quidquam

falivationis excitavit. Credidi inde, pcftqnam Mud ali-

quoties videram, argentum vivum in attenuatos penitus

humores nihil fere agere, fed fine qffenfa dilabi, atque

fterum exire, vix turbato fanguine :
Cc When a iali-

" vation and this fweating courfe are ufed to
€i expel this train of evils, copious fweats are ob-
" ierved ufually to break out happily after a fa-

" livation : but when the humours of the body
u are firft totally diffolved by the liquor of guaia-
M cum, as often as it is required for this method
* c of cure, then a falivation afterwards by mere 11-

" ry is hardly ever prefcribed , becauie even the
u grcateft quantity, given or applied by fridtions to

" the body, brings on no falivation. I from hence
4C believed, having often feen this, that crude mer-
tf cury acted very little upon the humours entirely

" attenuated, but glided through, and paffed out of
" the body without offence, or fcarce any diftur-

" bance to the blood."

But a decodtion of the roots of farfaparilla has

been alfo taken for the cure of the venereal difeafe -

%

nay, many phyficians have given it fuch wonderful

encomiums*
* 4phrodifi$c« in Fnefatione. circa finem.
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encomiums, that they preferred it to the decoftion

at guaiacum ; and many more judged it not to be

an ufelefs remedy, though they expefred not fuch

great effects from it. Nardus Antonius Recchi *

affirmed it to be the fmilax afpera, already defcribed

by Diofcorides ; whence he fays, De forma ejus nihil

dicam > quoniam Mam affabre defcripfit Diofcorides :

" I fhall fay nothing about its form, becaufe Diof-
" corides has judicioufly defcribed it." He has men-
tioned and defcribed four kinds of farfaparilla, and

firmly believed, that the fibrous roots of the fmilax

afpera have the fame virtue which is highly extolled

in this American plant. Mas eft hcminum ita adnii*

rari extera, ut nihil putent apud fe nafci, quod, longius

deveiium^ in maximo habeatur pretio : " It is cufto-
*4 mary among men to value foreign commodities
" fo highly, that they think they have nothing good
u at home, , becaufe what is brought from far is

" fold at a very high rate." He praifes the fudo-

rific virtue of this root, by which pains of the joints,

and other parts of the body, are eafed, and obfti-

nate and incurable venereal diforders are vanquifiied.

This plant has a very thick and fhort root near the

ftalk, from which many other roots, not thicker

than goofe quills, branch out, and horizontally creep

under ground. The druggifh fell thefe fibrous

roots roiled up in a little bail, and the apotheca-

ries only ufe thefe -, yet I have often ken the thick

root, from which the fmailer ones branch, which
fome call the mother offarfaparilla ; but that is not

ufed by the apothecaries, but is kept as a curiofity

ufually, as they, for the moft part, have the fmailer

roots rolled up in a ball, which can be wound off

again to a great length.

The outfide of thefe roots 1 of a brown colour,

the infide white, and they can be eafily fplit from
end to end, as the apothecaries ufualiy do before

they

f Rerum Medicar. no aniac T!}efaur, Lib. VIII. p*
' >8S. & feq.
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they are cut into fmaller parts for the decoftion,

for fo the water can better penetrate their inward fab-

fiance, and extract all their medicinal virtue.

I have very often tailed the roots of farfaparilla,

and found them of a mealy mild flavour. I have
made a very ftrong decoftion of them, in which I

found an unfavoury mealy tafte, as if it were a lit-

tle faltifh. I always found this root perfectly ino-

cjcror.s. I particularly wondered at that, as Nicolaus

Majfa * (who, amongft other authors who have wrote

of the venereal difeafe, merits great reputation) fays

as follows : *S7 quis^ ma/iicandoy £s? in ore detinendo y

ejus gujium fcire -voluerity mamfefiam amaritudinem^

cum aliquali jlipticitate, fentiet, & qualitatem gujium

fmdentem cognofcet •, £5? ideo fileant, qui earn infipi-

n ex omni partey £s? inodoratam^ ejfe dicunt ; expe-

rientia enim, & fenfus^ contra eos pugnant :
u If any

" one is willing to know the tafte of this root, by
" chewing and holding it awhile in the mouth, he
" will find a manifeit bitternefs with fomething of
" of a ftipticity in it, and will acknowledge that
fC the quality of the tafte is offenfive." Let thofe

" therefore be filent who fay that it is wholly infi-

" pid, and affords no odour, for experience and their

" own fenfes contradift them." He indeed confefTes

it to have no odour in it when dry, as the root is

brought to us ; but he affirms, that the decoftion,

exhales one which is rather unpleafant and dif-

gufting.

Though he extols the decoftion of farfaparilla,

for curing the venereal difeafe, he neverthelels con-

feifes, that its effeft cannot be compared to that of

the decoftion of guaiacum : verum ejfe medicinam fe-

cu 'jlaiis? & fine difcrimine dari peffe : " but it is a
cc very iafe medicine, and may be given without
* c danger *" for it is much weaker. Siquidem^ qui

cum hac medicina fanantur, facile ex caufa, & non

multum poft tartpus^ in eandem cegritudinem revertun*

tur :
:

* Aphroliuacp. Si.
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tur :* " Wherefore thofe who are cured by this me-
" dicine eafily relapfe into the fame difeafe again in

" a fhort time."

Vefalius, who clofely examined and perfeftly de-

fcribed the farfaparilla (which the Spaniards call

fparta parilla, u e. the humble of manners) fent

from the Indies, in his Epijlola de radice China -f*

thus teftifies •, Stipites hos, aut farmenta^ non minus

quam Chinam^ dicas ejfe injipida, into magis omni ma-
nifejta qualitate^ qua in ejufmodi medicamentis merito

defideratur^ quam Chinam^ defiituta : " You may
" fay, that thefe roots are not lefs infipid than
" China root, nay even more fo in all the mani-
a feft qualities fo defervedly looked for in medi-
" cines of this kind, than the China root." For
we read in an annexed fchedule concerning the roots

of farfaparilla, that a purge being being firft given,

a cup of this decoftion, made by boiling an ounce
of farfaparilla in two meafures of water, was to be

drank warm in the morning, and before fupper : the

fame decodtion was given as common drink at din-

ner and fupper, without any reftriftion with refpe<5t

to diet. Thofe who ufed this decoftion were alfo

allowed to appear any where in public : linnen cloths,

fteeped in this fame decoftion, were applied to ul-

cers and pained limbs. The decoftion of farfapa-

rilla was drank in this manner for twenty-four days,

then a purging remedy being given, the cure was
finifhed.

Vefalius feems not to have repofed any great

confidence in the efficacy of farfaparilla, for he
confelfes, that he never had made trial of it 5

quandoquidem^ cui ab amicis^ divini auxilii vicey b<cc

farmenta mijfa funt^ Guaiaci decofto jam videretur re*

Jlitutus ; £s?, negleRis farmentis Mis, eorum portiones

qua/dam affumere^ ac amicis, ut Indicas has impojiuras

expendant, tranfmittere^ aliifque medicis proponere^ mihi

Uceat : " For&fmuch as the perfon to whom thefe

* roots

* Aphrodifiac p. 8u f Ibidem, p. 594..
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ct roots were, as a divine affiftancej fent from his
4C friends, was already cured, to all appearance, by
" the decodtion of guaiacum, whence thele roots being
" negle&ed, I have taken fome portions of them, and

fent them to my friends, and other physicians, with
" a view that this Indian impofture may be thorough-
" ly examined, as I think it is my duty fo to do/5

„ Gabriel Fallopius lived almoft at the fame time

that Vefalms did, and we have a treatife of his on
the French difeafe ; but it is a pofthumous work,
publifhed by his pupils, who feem to have acknow-
ledged more medicinal virtue in the farfaparilla •, and
he confefles that he believed it to be the root of the

ebulus^ until a Spaniard brought an entire plant of
it to the duke of Florence-, he then faw that the

root of fmilax afpera was farfaparilla, which was
proved by experience 5 for as he in monte fatifti Ju~
liani) Pifis^ " in the mount of St. Julian at Piid,"

had {^n the fmilax afpera growing, he was careful

to have the roots of it dug up, which femper ufus fuit

loco falfeparilla -

9 & per biennium illud^ quo ibi fuit^

femper felici cum fucceffu plurimos a hue Gallica libe-

ravit :* " he always ufed inftead . of the farfapa-

" rilla, and with that, conflantly for two years,

" cured many of the French difeafe very fucCefs-

" fully." Yet he remarks, that the farfaparilla

brought from Spain has greater, thicker, and plumper
roots \ the fmilax afpera has fliorter firings or hairs.

about the roots, which he believes to happen be-

caufe the plant growing in a ftony foil receives lefs

nutriment. In reliquis, idem eft fapor, idem cortex^

eadem -medulla* &f facultas \ imo vivacior in noftra :

*! it is the fame in every other refpe£t ; has the^

" fame rhind, the fame pith, and the fame virtues ;

" nay, our own fmilax afpera is even the moil ac-

" live."

< But as to the virtues of farfaparilla, it has fuch

as appear hardly poffible to reconcile together: Fido

falfe
* Aphrodifiac. p. 804.
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falfie magis, quam ligno [Guaiaco) \ imbecillior eft eerie

Hgno \ habet tamen €s? ipfa nobiles vires, quibus fu~

perat Guaiacum \ &? eft, quod, ft poft fuperatum mor-

bum Gallicum reftent ulcera, aut Rhagades circa fe-

dem> duplo citius fanat hdec quam lignum Indicum :
'** I

" confide more in farfaparilla than in guaiacum :

" it is certainly weaker than that wood, yec it pof-

" feffes noble virtues, in which it excels the guai-

" acum ; namely, if any ulcers remain after the

" French difeafe is vanquifhed, or if any fiflures re-

" main about the anus, it cures them half as foon
" again as that Indian wood." He from hence ap-

pears to have repofed hopes in the farfaparilla, when
the contagion of the venereal difeafe had been, by
more efficacious remedies, chafed away in fuch a

manner, as that only fome flight reli&s of the dif-

eafe ftill remained, always fufpicious ; which feems to

be confirmed by more recent obfervations. Yet Fal-

lopius acknowledges, that if the firft trial by the

farfaparilla does not fucceed, the fecond, or third, at

leaft, will be effedtual. For he thus fays : Cum ergo

in Gallico adfunt ulcera, ad hoc medicamenium confugio,

tanquam ad certijjimum & tutijfimum auxilium \ £s?, ft

non facit prima ditfta, facit feltem fecunda, vel tertia.

Praftans eft Guaiacum, tamen ego utor Sal/a in levi-

bus. Soleo ctiam mifcere hac duo fimul\ " When ul-

" cers, therefore, attend the French difeafe, I have
" recourfe to this medicine, as the moil certain
cc and fafeft help \ and if ic proves not effectual the
cc

firft time, it will the fecond, or at . leaft the

" third. Guaiacum is excellent, yet I ufe farfapa-
<c

rilla in (lighter cafes. I alfo lometimes mix thefe
iC two together." This he alfo defcribes*in the fol-

lowing chapter; and he adds the guaiacum : Firft, be-

Caufe the decoftion of farfaparilla (lightly offends the

ftomach, and fometimes caufes ftools : Secondly,

quando volebat eradicare morbum, 6f opus erat uti

falfa : " When he was defirous of eradicating the
" difeafe,

? Aphrodifiac. p. 805,
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<c difeafe, it was needful to ufe farfaparilla alfo :"

Thirdly, When he had an inveterate Lues to cure;

utrumque fufiiebat, 6? lignum, £s? fatfam : " he then
" ufed both guaiacum and farfaparilla."

This method of adding guaiacum to the deco&ioh
of farfaparilla takes place ftill : thus the decodtion

of farfaparilla, t6 which a fmall quantity of guai*

acum is added, is given to the infe&ed with the ve-

nereal difeafe in the hofpital at Florence, called, Ar-
cifpedale de gl*incurabili :

u The hofpkal for incu-
" rabies." Fallopius made his decoctions of an equal
quantity of guaiacum and farfaparilla ; But the ce-

lebrated Targioni Tozzetti* teftifies, that fix hundred
and fifty pounds of farfaparilla, and only fix pounds
of guaiacum wood, are yearly corifumed in that

hofpital. That famous man would rather have a

greater quantity of the guaiacum added to the de-

codlion, by which the cure of the venereal difeafe is

attempted in this hofpital, at lead for the -ufe of
thole patients who are moft feverely afHi<5ted with

this difeafe.

And he even Ihewed the f directors of this hofpital

how ufeful it would be to give the decoction of
guaiacum only, together with the low diet already

prefcribed, to patients labouring under an inveterate

Lues i particularly to thofe whofe bones might have

been corroded by a caries ; for it is eafily conceived,

that fuch a cure is not to be expe&ed from the de-

codlion of farfaparilla.

The famous Fordyce J relates many cafes of per-

fons labouring with the venereal difeafe, who found

very remarkable benefit from the ufe of the decoc-

tion of farfaparilla •, particularly in intolerable noc-

turnal pains and head-achs proceeding from this dif-

eafe;

* Prima Raccolta di offervationi Mediche, p. 157.

•J*
Ibidem, p. ij8.

J Medical ObfervafSons and Inquiries^ Tom. I. p. 149*

& feq.
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eafe, and the deco&ion was prepared in the follow-

ing manner : §
R. Rad. Sarfaparilla unc. iij. decoque in libris fex

aqu<e fiuviatilis, vafe aperto^ ad colaturam duarum li-

brarum (civilium nempe, qua faciunt triginta duas

uncias.) He advifes the farfaparilla to be chofen as

frefh as poflible, neither worm-eaten nor decayed by

the fait water in the paffage : he fometimes added a

fmall quantity of liquorice root to this decoftion^ to

mend the tafte of it. He ordered the above quantity

of deco&ion to be taken at two or three draughts in

twenty-four hours, either hot or cold, as might be

moft pleafing to the patient's palate. The deco&ion

was prepared frefh every two days, and what re-

mained was kept in a cold cellar. A low diet was

alfo recommended, together with a total abftinence

from wine.

He tried the farfaparilla in powder and decodtion

upon younger perfons ; but he could not thus radi-

cally extirpate the venereal difeafe : perhaps becaufe

the ufe of crude mercury had not preceded, or be-

caufe they were unwilling to ufe the farfaparilla a

fufficient length of time.

This decodtion has been found exceedingly fer-

viceable to thofe of a lean and phthificky coniump-

tive conftitution, caufed by the venereal difeafe ; for

it reftored the ftrength, appetite, corpulence, and
natural colour.*

He particularly expedled much benefit from
the ufe of farfaparilla, when crude mercury and the

deco&ion of guaiacum had not entirely cured the ve-

nereal difeafe.
-f-

From whence he concludes, that mercury, gene-

rally fpeaking, cures venereal diforders for the moft
part •, and that farfaparilla cures perhaps thofe which
refift the power of mercury : fo that it is probable,

Vol. XVII. E e that

$ Medical Obfervat. and Inquires, Tom I, p. i8t.
* Ibidem, p. 16^ f Ibidem, p. 171, 172.
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that every venereal complaint may be cured by a

combination of both thefe remedies, of which we
read an example in the fame volume.-f

Storck * alfo has confirmed the efficacy of the decoc-

tion of farfaparilla, in his practical observations, and
found its effect fometimes to be far greater than he
expe&ed % which he proves by a very wonderful

caie : A woman, labouring under venereal buboes,

applied for affiftance to a bagnio-keeper, who, by
the application of mercurial un&ion, difperied the

tumours % but fhe prefently felt a violent pain in the

bottom of her beily, which, towards the evening,

became extremely excruciating, attended with a high

fever, and the paroxyfm ended with a copious per-

foration. She was not uneafy ; for in the morning
all the pain vaniihed^ and her pulfe was natural.

In the afternoon all her complaints returned, and in

the fame order. She was carried to an hofpital,

where flje concealed the caufe of the difeafe, but

when different medicines, and even the quinqitina it-

felf, could afford her no eafe, fhe fpontaneoufly

confefled the origin of the difeafe. Trial was then

made of the decoftion of bardana, together with a

folution of mercurius dulcis in water, in fuch a

dofe that (lie might take four grains a day of it

;

-whereby the pains diminilhed, and the fever became
milder in two days. But though fhe v/as treated

for a fortnight in this fame manner, no other change

was obferved. The corrofive fublimate was then

tried ; but that caufed great heat in the fternum, a

drynefs of the breaft, third, and pains of the head ;

fo that it was left off. Mercurial purges were alfo

given, with plentiful draughts of emollient decoc-

tions, but without fuccefs, for her ftrength decreafed

every day.

She at length took the decoftion of farfaparilla,

and, on the fourth day after, difcharged a great

quan-

+ Medkal Obfervat. and inquiries, Tom. L p. 406.
* Ann. Medic, iecund. p, 225, & fec[»
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quantity of vifcous brown matter by urine. On the

fifth day, the urine was thin, but an acrid thick

foetid brownifh matter was difcharged from the va-

gina; the pains, together with the fever, greatly

abated ; and in a fortnight nothing more came from

the vagina ; the pains and fever entirely vanifhed,

her ftrength daily increafed, and the woman reco-

vered perfect health. She was advifed to ufe the

fame decoftion, but more diluted^ for fome weeks

longer, that if any morbid matter ftill lurk'd in the

habit, it might be cleanfed away.

China root began to bs brought into Europe about

the year 1535. This was extolled as an incompa-

rable remedy for fubduing the venereal difeafe. As
a far lefs exa&nefs of diet was obferved during the

whole time of drinking the China-root deco6tion, a

moderate ufe of wine diluted in this decodtion was

granted to the patients, and the root was fold at a

very high price. This remedy foon grew into efteem

amongft the more opulent, becaufe that it was alfo

productive of moft certain relief in pains or difeaies

of the joints ; for which reafon this deco&ion was
drank by the emperor Charles the Fifth. It was pre-

pared in the following manner. One ounce of it

was fhaved into fmall chips, about the thicknefs of

a man's nail only. Thefe fhavings were fteeped in

a fmall quantity of water for twenty-four hours, then

boiled in twelve pints of water, till a third part of

the water was confumed. But the veflel in which
this decodion is thus prepared, fhould be very large,

left any part fhould overflow in the boiling ; it

fhould alfo be covered clofe that none of the virtue

of it may exhale. When it was ftrained, the fhavings

were preferved for other ufes. The decodtion fhould

be made frefh every day, becaufe, if kept longer, it

will grow four.

A large cup of this decoftion was given warm to the

patient in bed, at the dawn of day ; then being well

covered up, he tried to bring on a fweat for two
E e 2 hours,
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hours, for the more the patient fweated the more
benefit he received ; then being well dried, he arofe

and dreflcd himfelf in warm cloaths, and was care-

ful of catching cold. He drank of the fame decoc-

tion in the daytime rather warm, but the hotter it

was The more beneficial it proved. Chickens and

fowls, ftewed without fait, were allowed ; the pa-

tient kept his room until the eighth day, then went
abroad warmly cloathed. He was to abftain from
all acids and roafted meat for fourteen days. The
ufe of honey was recommended, to prevent coftive-

nefs ; Ex quocumque tamen ferculo fumendum medio-

criter efi •, conjiat enim, non minus beneficii accedere

a ditela norma, quam ab aqua (decoffi China) fump-
tione :• " yet every difli that comes to table muft
" be but moderately eaten of-, for it is manifeit,
44 that a fpare diet is not lefs beneficial than the
4< taking the decodtion of the Chin a-root :" nor

was any other liquor to be ufed during the whole

time of the cure, which lafted twenty-four days.

The ufe of venery was forbidden during this whole

time.

The China- root fhavings which had been ufed in

preparing this decodtion, were dried, and then taken

to the amount of two ounces, and boiled in the

fame manner as at firft in twelve pints of water to

a third part : this deco&ion, after the expiration of

the twenty-four days cure, was given to the patient

for common drink for eight or ten days more. The
ulcers (if- any) were fomented with this deco&ion

whilft the patient remained at home; if he went

abroad they were covered with fbme other drefiings,

and the fame decoction was again appliea upon his

return home. A little roaft meat was allowed him

after the fourteenth day of the cure. The China-

root, which is fold in the (hops, is a very thick, pro-

tuberant, knotty, wroody fubftance ; the outfide is

light,

* Andr. Vefal. Epiih de radice Chinae. in Aphrodifiaco,

p. 5 8 4> 598,
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light, and of a brown colour •, the infide is almoft

of a role colour ; it fcarcely has any evident tafte or

fmell. I never found it otherwife, though I have

often tafted it. Nicolaus Majfa * is neverthelefs an-

gry at thofe qui hanc radicem inodoratam dicunt, £5?

fcribunt \ cum fenfus illos redarguat : Ego, inquit, non

femel tantum frujtum ijiius radicis volui wanderey £s?

dentibus confregi, fed 6? aliis doftis £sf fenfatis viris

ad majlicandum dedi (ne forte in propria fenfu deci-

perer) ; qui omnes, fs? ego etiam
y affirman/, pojl mafti-

cationem, faporem aliquem amarum fentiri manifeftum*,

6? fiipticitatem quandam. Similiter pojt ebullitionern

odoravi, £5? aliis ad olfaciendum dedi ; qui mecum
cmnes odorem aliquem levem percipi affirmant, &? cog-

nofcunt, ut ego cognovi, &c : " who fay and write

" that this root has no fmell in it ; as their fenfe

" of fmelling contrad ids them, # I, fays he, not
" only broke and chewed a piece of this root many
" times, but alfo gave it to be chewed by other
4C learned men of lively fenfations, (left my own fenfe

" fhould be deceived) who all, as well as myfelf,

" affirmed, that they perceived fome manifeft bitter

' tafte, and fomething of a ftipticity after chewing
" it. I'have in like manner fmelled it when boiled,

•" and caufed others to fmell the deco&ion, who,
" with me, affirmed, that they perceived fome light

" odour in it, and know as I know," &c.

It is much to be lamented, and brings difhonour

upon the falutary art, that phyficians, fkilful in their

profeffion, fhould fo much differ in opinion about

the qualities of a known remedy, which their fenfes

can determine. . Vefalius^ who examined the China-

root, being then a new remedy and highly extolled,

with no indifferent circumfpedtion, and whofe vir-

tues the emperor Charles the fifth directed an enquiry

into, wrote as follows : Utcumque Chinam, modo ali-

oquificcam 6? lignofam, maftices, ac dentibus centerasy

E e 3 nulla

* Aphrodifiac. p. 86. f Ibidem, p. 588, 583.
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nallo illam fapore pr&ditam afirmare pojfts ; lo?igeque

adbuc minus (quantum in illius, non autem in adjacen-

tium pharmacorum, naiura eji) odorati quidquam pr<e

fe fert ; neque unftiicji quidquam, qucd alii in ipja ob-

fervajfe contendunt, degujianti, aut alias pertra5fanti y

oftendit : " In whatibever manner you chew the
* c China-root, which is no otherwife than dry and
" woody as you break it between your teeth, you
" cannot affirm it poflefifes any flavour, and itill

" far leis (according to the nature of it in the apo-

f
c thecaries fhops) is it productive of any fmell ;

^ neither does it appear any way oily to the taite,

t
c or as it is otherwile handled, as many others have

<c contended to have obferved." He afterwards fab-

joins a long catalogue of the medicinal virtues which

are ufualiy attributed to the decoction of China-root,

and finally concludes : Interim ditlus jam antea Jlu-

pidus fapor, ciira cr.vne adjlriZlionis indicium, in China

oceumt, neque, quantumvis Jimjplici aqua inccquas,

im faporer,i, qiuim ex hordeo corticibus non emu?t-

dato, & minima dulcis radicis portione, confurgere ani-

madvertas, mbefcente pariter nonnihil Chinee decoclo^

i admcdum vini injlar, aut ejus, quod ex longa in

lantharo mora ruborem ccntraxit , adeo ut bine, quod

ad manifejias qualitates fpeftat, vix tantum in fudoris

urinctque provocation, & iliis virtutibus, quibus China

hodie prcbatur, ex ipfius decofio, quam ex hordei, fpe-

randumfit: " An infipid flavour occurs in China
«' root, without the leaft mark of an aftringent

n power, as has been already mentioned. You
" will perceive no other flavour in it, though you
m boil it ever lb long in fimple water, than what
m proceeds from barley boiled with the hulls on, ar4d

f« a very fmall portion of the fweet root. There is

" fomething of a reddilh caft in the deception cf
H China- root, reiembiing that of red wine, or the

f*
redneis which is contracted by its being kept a

H long while in a decanter, fo that hence from its

v^nifeft qualities, with refpect to the urinary and
!* cutaneous
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4C cutaneous difcharges, and thofe virtues for which

.
" the China-root is at prefent extolled, there is fcarce
46 more to be expelled from this new decoftion than
" from barley-water."

Neither did Gabriel Fallopius * attribute much
virtue to the China- root, in curing the venereal dif-

eafe; who otherwife, with great acrimony, carps at

Vefalius in his anatomical observations. He gave a

much ftronger decodtion of tiiis root to his patients ;

for he boiled two ounces of the root in twelve pints

of water until the half was confumed. But though
he believed this remedy ferviceable in other difeafes,

he forbids the ufe of it for curing the venereal dif-

temper ; for he teftifies that he had tried it three or

four times unfuccefsfully in this difeafe : whence he

thus fays, Ego ufus jum ifio medicamento, in irfirnr-

tatibus vifcerwnj in cancris exulceratis, £5? in Uppitii-

dinibuS) felici fatis fuccejfu ; fed non in morbo Gallico*

Nota tamen, quod ex ufu radicis illnis valde pinguis

fiat homo : Reliqua miracula in ncftro orbe edere rejpuit

:

" I have ufed this medicine for infirmities of the
" bowels, ulcerated cancers, fore and bloodfhot
" eyes, with very good fuccefs, but with none at
*' all in the French difeafe. Remark however,
" that a man grows very fat by the ufe of this

" root, The reft of its miraculous virtues in our
< c part of the globe J do not think equally welj
4 < founded/

5

Pro/per Alpinus
-f-

fays he was an cye-witnefs to

that effeit whereby the decoction of China-root in-

creafes the fat of {he body -, for the people of Alia

efteem it for fattening the women in their fe-

raglios.

Though it may appear from what has been faid,

that this root is not endowed with fuch remarkable

virtues, yet by reafon of the water in which it is

ropioufly diluted, its efficacy merits a place in that

E e 4 cjafs

* Aphrpdifiac. p. 803.

I Medicin. iEgypt. lit. p. 16, & feq.
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clafs of remedies which are by phyficians ufually

called fanguinem depurantia^ " purifiers of the blood "

becaufe theie without any increafed motion of the

humours can by attenuating, thinning, and pro-

voking the excretions by urine and fweat, wafh away
all acrimony from the humours, and fo difpofe the

veffels at the fame time, that they may eafily tranfmit

the humours. All phyficians know, that water

alone is an efficacious remedy, to which if a fpa-

ring diet be joined, much good may be expefted

therefrom •

I oftener gave a decoftion of the roots of Bardana
to people of low circumstances, who qouid have

them at an eafy price every where j and I have found

them as effectual, and even more fo than the decoc-

tion of China-root.

It appears from very recent obfervatioi>s, that

the ufe of dcuta, or hemlock, has been remarkably

profitable in venereal cafes, which neither a faliva-

tion, other mercurial remedies, nor decodtions could

any way fubdue.

A hard fcirrhous tumour, bigger than a man's fill,

arofe in the fcrotum of a man above forty years of

age, after a iudden fupprefiion of a gonorrhea by

an aft'ringent inje&ion *, yet both tefticies were un-

hurt and found. He had laboured under this tu-

mour a year and a half, and a, falivation and other

internal and external remedies had been tried without

fuccefs.

The chuta was then given him, together with

plenty of the decoftion of bardanaV but though the

patient had already taken a whole drachm of the ex-

trait of cicuta, on the twentieth day, there was no
change obferved in the tumour. A drachm and a

half was given him on the thirtieth day, the tumour
feemed fofter on the thirty-third day, and the patient

found his health no way affe&ed by the remedy,

A mercurial purge was given him on the thirty-

fixth day. After the fortieth day he daily took two
drachms
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drachms of the extradt of cicuta, and the tumour
grew lei's.

The patient continued this dofe until the fifth

month, a gentle mercurial purge being interpofed

every fourteenth day : then the tumour was totally

diffolved, and the man perfe£tly cured.* A young
man, nineteen years of age, had venereal ulcers all

over his body, and both his Ihin-bones deeply cor-

roded with a caries. Antivenereal remedies of every

kind were given the poor wretch, which fo injured

him, that he became greatly debilitated, and ema-
ciated to the laft degree. Storck^ doubtful whether

thefe remedies had been adminiftered in a proper

dofe and with due precaution, tried various others,

but to no purpofe.

He therefore ordered a trial of the efficacy of

ckuta: he took care that the ulcers and carious

bones Ihould be covere4 with linen cloths, wetted in

a fomentation of cicuta. The extraft of cicuta was

internally given, with a large quantity of the decoc-

tion of Bardana, and the addition of a third part

of milk. This in a few days caufed a great change

for the better, and the patient's ftrength increafed.

About the end of the fecond month all the floughs

feparated, and mod of the ulcers were firmly cica-

trized, and the nofturnal pains that tormented the

patient entirely ceafed.

Nor was there need of a very large dofe of cicuta,

as the highefl quantity taken in twenty-four hours

exceeded not a drachm. At the end of the third

month of the cure, his health appeared perfeftly re-

eftablifhed, his pains all vanifhed, and his ftrength

returned, The remarkable effects of cicuta J are

alfo mentioned elfewhere.

It

* Anton. Storck Libel, fecund, de Cicuta, p. 169.

•f Ibidem, p. 171.

J Henr. Jof. Collin Nofocom. Civic Pazm^nniani Anni tertii,

p. 131, fcfea.
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It furthermore appears by the famous Starch's mod
ufeful experiments, that the herb aconite or monks-
hood itfelf has cured this difeafe. This formerly

was an infamous plant, for it was a common faying

in every perfon's mouth,

Lurida terribiles mifcent Aconita noverc*.

Linnaeus f was furprifed to fee an old woman in

Lapland preparing a mefs of thefe herbs (aconites) for

her family, which was eaten with impunity : whence
Storck thought of trying what ufe this herb might

be of in curing inveterate venereal diforders. A
woman, forty years of age, had laboured eight years

under the venereal difeafe \ (he had ulcerated tophs

on all the bones of her body, particularly on the

fternum ; the inner parts of her mouth were ulce-

rated, and the palate of her mouth much corroded.

Every method of cure was tried upon this diieaied

woman ; many of the ulcers were healed, moft of

the tophs difappeared, but the inner parts of the

mouth, and the fternum remained in the fame ftate ;

nor were her nodlurnal pains lefTened : whence the

patient was reduced to a very feeble condition.

Storck gave her a grain of the extract of aconite

three times a day, powdered with thirty grains of

fugar, and made her drink two large cups of thp

decoftion of the roots of bardana after every dole,

of which (he had already ufed a large quantity

before.

The no&urnal pains abated in a (hort time, nay,

they even entirely ceafed, and all the ulcers feemed

changed for the better, her ftrength and appetite re-

turned, and (he moved her limbs more eafily.

The no&urnal pains being quieted, the diforder

feemed at a (land, nor did the tumours afty more
diminifh, nor were the ulcers conlolidated, though

he increafed the dofe of aconite, and daily gave her

fa

f floras Lapponicae, p. 170.
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fix grains of it for five weeks. He then changed

his method, and added as many grains of mercurius

dulcis to the fix grains of the extract of aconite, and
with three drachms of white fugar mixed the whole

into a powder, of which he gave half a drachm
three times a day, with a draught of broth or fome
diluent infufion after each dofe.

All the tumours of the bones difappeared in two
months and a half by the ufe of this remedy •, fome
great pieces of the carious bones feparated, the ul-

cers healed, and the loft parts of the velum pendu-
lum palati, and uvula, grew again ; fo that fhe

could fwallow very well, and fpeak diftindtly. Being

now perfectly cured, fhe returned to her ufual la-

bours : whence he concluded, that extrafit of aconite

might not only be given with fafety and with a falii-

tary effeft, but that when conjoined with an equal

quantity of mercurius dulcis, it is lbmetimes a more
efredtual and powerful remedy than any other mer-
curial preparation.*

Thus have I enumerated many remedies, and the

various methods of taking them, which I have

known to be ferviceabie in curing the venereal dif-

eafe ; all thefe ad: more or lefs by evacuation through

various paffages of the body. Many of thefe dis-

turb health, and hurt the conftitution. I confefs,

that thofe remedies which are capable of carrying

away the difeafe, without difturbing the body by
their aftion, have always beft pleafed me, though
they efre&ed the cure more flowiy. I have indeed

known many cured of the venereal difeafe by draftic

remedies, which operated in a rough manner, and
often not without endangering the patient's life ; but

I have feen more fall into incurable difeafes, and
others languifh out the reft of their days unfit

for the ufual occupations of life, trouhlefome to

themfelves and others. I confefs, that I myfclf have

ufed

f Anton. Storck Libellus, quo continuaatur experimenta, &c,

p. 1 17—125.
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ufed a very rough mercurial remedy (corrofive fub-

limate) for curing the venereal difeafe, and recom-

mended a trial thereof to others ; but I gave fo fpa-

ring a dofe, and wkh fuch a reeimen, that I never

faw any injury proceed from it ; for I w 1

attentive in obfervin*; every fymptom the leaft alarm-

iftlrrl<
; "cfTened the dole, or entirely

'laid afide the medicine, and tried other remedies, as

I Kave repeatedly faid in the preceding feciions.

Nor do they attempt the cure of the venereal dif-

eafe, by any one certain remedy, in America, for many
have been tried and recommended. Thus we read,*

Luem Venereum non requirere certum, £s? fpecificum^

aliquod remedtum, quod tota fubjicntia^ vel ex occulta

aliqua caufa, hitic morbo medeatur \ cum videamus^

plurimas plantas, inter fe diverfiffimas, ab Americanis

ad hunc morbum debeliandum adhiberi. Qua tamtn

cmnes in eo cenveniunt, ut fint acres, vel amara, ha-

leantque viml vel purgandi, vel diaphoreticam •, ut ab

authore nominantur tn hoc opere, Convolvuli, Titby-

malt, Corymbijera mult<z : " The venereal difeafe

"• requires no one certain and fpecific remedy, which
" from its whole fubftance, or through fome occult
" caufe, cures this diftemper ; as we fee many plants,

" very different from each other, are ufed by the

" Americans for fubduing this difeafe. Yet thefe

f* plants all fo far agree, as to be acrid and bitter,

" and have a diaphoretic, or purgative virtue ; whence
<c they are in this work, called by the author,

" Convolvuli, Tithymali, and Corymbiferas of va-
8 * c rious kinds." , Gcnfahus Fernandez, J confirms

the fame thing I have mentioned in this paragraph,

who lived when 'the venereal difeafe firft appeared

in Europe, and was afterwards lent into Hilpaniola

on the continent of America ; for in fpeaking of the

guaiacum wood he thus adds, Nee folo hoc ligno Indi

curantur >

* Rerum Medicar. novae Hifpanise Thefaur. Lib. VI.

p. 200, in nqfis.

f Aphrodifiac. p. 358,
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curantur ; maximi enim funt herbarii, multarumque

plantarum tenent cogniticnem^ quarum facilitates ad

hunc alio/que complures profiigandos effeflus experimento

didicere : '" Nor are the Indians cured by this v/ood
44 alone, for they are moft excellent herbarifts, and
44 have a knowledge of many plants whofe power in

" curing this difeaie, and effe&s in removing others,
4C they have learned from experience."

For, as Sydenham * excellently well obferves, non

inventum eji immediatum aliquod fpecificum^ cujus opey

fine evacuatione pragreffa, Lues debellari queat 5 neqne

enim^ vel Mercurius, vel Ligna exficcantia diBa^ fpe-

cificorum titulo funt donanday nifi^ exemplis in medium
allatis, probare quis poffit, vel Mercurium abfque fa-
livatione^ vel Lignorum decoiium nulla fubfequente fu-

dore, Luis Venerea curationem quandoque abfolviffe

:

" as yet no immediate fpecific is difcovered, whereby
" it may be cured without any preceding evacu-
44 ation. For neither mercury, nor the drying
44 woods, are to be accounted fpecifics, unlefs it

44 can be proved by examples, that mercury has
" fometimes cured the venereal difeafe without a
" falivation, or a deco&ion of the woods without a
4C fweat." The folution of corrofive fublimate

mercury cures this difeafe without a falivation, but

not without fome evacuation : indeed it but rarely

caufes a motion to ftool, yet it excites fweats, and
operates by urine, which has frequently a thick fe-

diment in it ; hence this remedv cures not without

evacuation. It was before faid, that hard labour in

a warm air, together with a fpare low diet, has

fometimes cured the venereal difeafe i but the co-

pious fweats exhaled under fuch a cure almoft con-

fume the whole juices of the body, to which the

venereal contagion adheres, as I have particularly

endeavoured to prove in the preceding feitions.

Hence

* Epiftola Refponforia fecunda, p, 418.
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Hence it does at all appear wonderful, that a

great number of remedies are to be found, which

relieve, and ibmetimes cure this cruel difcafc, name-

ly, by evacuation ; though they are for the {like of

lucre cried up as fecrets, and ibid under this title

at a great price to the credulous. The honeli, ge-

nerous, and noble-minded phyficians, who have the

public good at heart, conceal not iuch uieful reme-

dies as come to their knowledge. Hence it is to be

I ed, that later times will perhaps teach the life

of more and better remedies than thofe already

known.
Thus I have learned from a phyfician, moft worthy

of credit, that the root of lobelia (lowly fimmered, or

infufed in pure water, produces a certain and fafe

remedy for the venereal difeafe, and cures it in the

fpace of ten or twenty days at the moil. This de-

codtion is drank upon an empty ftomach \ a large

dole of it brings on a vomiting, a lefs dofe purges,

and a fmaiier Hill brings on a fweat. The plant h
thus defcribed, Lobelia, caule ereblo, foliis ovato Ian-

ceolatis, crenatis, fioribus lateralibus. Prodrom. Florae

Leydenfis. Linnet hort, Cliffort. p. 426. Ranuncu-
lus Americanvj fiore dilute cteruleo, Boerhaave Index

plantar. Tom. L p. 25 ; " The plant lobelia has a
<c ftraight ftaik, oval, fharp pointed, and indented
<€ leaves, with flowers on the fides. Prodom. Floras
cc Leydenfis. Linnaei Hort. Chftbrt p. 426. The
u American Rapunculus has an azure or light
u blue flower. Boerhaave Index plantar. Tom. I.

p. 25,
M But this remedy cures alfo by evacua-te

tion.

SECT.
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SECT. MCCCCLXXIX.

TO P H S are diminifhed by fpeciiic

plafters, (1461) or, by fcraping the

bone when laid bare, having removed the in-

teguments.

What tophs or nodes are was faid in Sefl:. 1456.
They, for the moll part, yield to the general cure

of the venereal difeafe. It was alfo faid before, that

thefe tophs are very difficultly diflblved. But let

the folution of the corrofive fublimate, which is in-

ternally taken, be diluted in a quadruple quantity

of water, and applied to them in the nature of a

fomentation. If they yield not to this application,

the bone may juftly be fuppofed carious ; where-

fore, let all its integuments be cut away, and that

cure be had recourfe to, which was mentioned in the

chapter on the difeafes of the bones.

o

The



The Rickets.

SECT. MCCCCLXXX.

ABOUT the middle of the feven-

teenth century there arofe a new
difeafe in the inland parts of Great

Britain, fpreading itfelf from thence through

that whole kingdom, and all the northern

parts of Europe, called The Rickets; at pre-

fent a very common diftemper.

Glijfcn, profeflbr of phyfic in the famous univer-

fity of Cambridge, the firft author who accurately

wrote of this difeafe, teftifies, that (by as ftridt a

fcrutiny as he could make from the relations of
other people) he learned that this difeafe firft be-

came known in the weft of England, about thirty

years before he wrote his treatife upon it. But as a

fecond edition of this work came out in the year

1650, and the firft was publifhed much earlier, the

learned Floyer * inferred, that this difeafe had firft

appeared in England, about the year 1620. Glijfon

teftifies,-f that this difeafe afterwards fpread all over

the

* ^v^ohaa)ct 9 or the hiftory of the Cold Bathing, p. 77.

-f jbe Rachitide, p. 3, & fcq.
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l he fouthern and weftern parts of England •, but

his difeafe occurred very rarely in the northern

counties, fo that it is fcarcely yet known in thof<?

places by the common people.

This difeafe -was in England named the rickets*,

but it is uncertain who firft gave it that name, or

upon what occafion •, whether through any certain

cafe, or advice, it was fo called.

Yet it is very likely, as the backbone is by this

difeafe, at leall in an advanced date, greatly injured,

that it was fuppofed to be a dilbrder of the back

bone •,
voctqvt*v Wx^c'y and, as the Greek phyficians

exprelfed the difeafe and pain of the fides -tt^cc*

iwov xx) ttovov in one word tt^v^ti^ fo in like man-
ner this difeafe was called p^x,'7^; in which the

back- bone is fo miferably deformed, and which, in

the very beginning of the difeafe, ufually by degrees

lofes its natural ftrength, whereby the body fhould

be fuftained, particularly in an ereft pofition. This
name feems properly applied, becaufe it compre-
hended fome remarkable ftate of the difeafe, and

was fufficiently different from the names of other

fymptoms and difeafes, was alfb eafy of pronunci-

ation, and readily retained in memory. But it is

eafily conceived how the Greek word fa/Jm, by
the error of a common pronunciation might be
changed into the word rickets, which name is to

this day in common ufe in England to denote this

difeafe.

After the rickets had fixed its feat in mofh of the

other parts of Europe, where the Englifh language
was not natural to the inhabitants, they called it

after the. country they thought it firft appeared in ;

and thus, for the moil part, it was called the Englifh

dileafe. Some chofe another name for it, from cer-

tain fymptoms which are obvious in it. Thus, as

the joints are greatly enlarged, the Germans called

it articulos duplicatos ; the French enfants nouez ;

from whence others have alfo divided the rickets into

Vol. XVII, Ff "
^crfi^i
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perfect and imperfeEl. As long as the epiphyfes of
the bones are only fwelled about the joints, and the

patient can flill walk, it is called the imperfefi

rickets. But when the patient's motion in walking

becomes more (low, and lefs firm, fo that h^eafily"

totters or tans, whence he perpetually defires to fit-

or lie down, it is called the perfeft rickets. I have

often had children brought to me to be cured, fup-

pofed by their mothers to have been troubled with

a great liver^ when they manifeftly had the rickets.

We fhali hereafter fee that in this difeafe the liver

is found of a vaft fize, though no otherdiibrder can

be difcerned in this vifcus afcer death. The above

may fuffice concerning the various names of the dif-

eafe.

GUJjon* who, with kvm other phyficians of Lon^
don, carefully examined this difeafe, having held a

confutation with them concerning the origin and

nature of it, together with its diagnostic and

prognostic figns, and maturely weighed their diffe-

rent opinions, concluded the rickets to be a new
difeafe ; for when he compared the difeafes incident

to children, hitherto defcribed, together with the

rickets, he could find none that cxadtly agreed

with this diftemper then fpreading in England. But

even this novelty of the uncommon diftemper im-

pelled thofe famous phyficians to fearch out the na-

ture of the difeafe with united abilities, that they

might more happily difcover the belt method of cu-

ring it. Hence they affiduoufiy and faithfully con-

sidered and defcribed the collected figns of the be-

ginning and increafe of the difeafe, how, and by
what lymptoms it changed into health, death, or

other difeafes ; they remarked all the appearances

found in bodies of children that had died of this dif-

eafe ; and from all thefe circumftances deduced the

curative indications.

Three

De Rachltide^ p. i, 2.
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Three out of thefe eight phyficians, viz. GliJJbn*

Bates^ and Regemorter^ were appointed to arrange

thofe matters which had been approved of by
the common fuffrages of the reft, and then commit
them to print. But left that a diverfity of jfcile

fhould be the confequence, when thofe three ha-

ving divided the tafk, fhould fet to writing the trea-

tife, thefe famous men changed their minds, and
left Glijfon alone to fpin out the firft threads of it.

He undertook this talk upon condition, that the

other two fhouid hold a conference, and form . a

judgment of his work according to their own obfer-

vations.

Thus a regular method, together with a fair ex-

ample, is fhewn, for examining a new difeafe, as alfo

how profitable fuch concord may prove to human
kind, when honeft phyficians, without fcholaftic dif-

putes or envy, tend to one general objeft, namely,
the public utility. All phyficians agreed not in point

of the novelty of the difeafe •, fome were of opinion,

that it was known by the antients, but defcribed

under another name, and afterwards called the rickets

by Gliffon. Upon another occafion, in Se6t. \^79^
where the hiftory of the fmall-pox was treated of,

I have remarked, that I always felefted what I

thought would be hereafter moft profitable for cu-
ring of difeafes, from thofe antient and modern phy-
ficians and authors I read. I arranged thefe col-

lections in my minute book, in fuch a manner, that

1 could find whatever I had read or obferved, con-
cerning any certain difeafe, almoft at the firft view.

Upon examining what I had collected about the rick-

ets, I faw that 1 had tranfcribed nothing concerning

fhis difeafe from the antients : from whence it will be,

at leaft, lawful for me to conclude, that the rickets

is not altogether lb obyioufly defcribed in the wri-

tings of the antient phyficians as to be readily re*?

marked by every one.

F f 2 A verv
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A very learned phyfician * endeavours to confirm

the antiquity of this difeafe by many arguments,

which take up a whole chapter, in which are col-

lected thofe arguments which particularly impugn
the novelty of the rickets, and which certainly merit

the reader's attention.

He will have it that all the fymptoms, at leaft

the principal ones, of this difeafe were enumerated,

either feparately or united, by the antients : but cer-

tainly the united fymptoms define the difeafe. They
may be feparately in other men, and ftill the defined

difeafe may not be in them". For a concourfe of the

fymptoms of the difeafe are required to determine a

difeafe, and not one or two only.

I particularly wondered, that the famous Zevianif
believed, that the other phyficians, who together

with Glijfon labdured in perfecting the treatife of

the rickets, did not think the rickets a new difeafe,

and therefore would not fubfcribe their names to

the work, unlefs they firft fhewed themfelves to be

of a contrary opinion to Gljjfon's, becaufe this mat-

ter was far more intricate than he indeed thought it.

But in the notes, the preface which is prefixed to

this little work is quoted. I have read this preface

Over and over, but could difcover no difference of

opinion amongft the eight phyficians. Thus the

error feems to have arofe from inaccuracy.

The fame author J afterwards endeavours to

prove, that Glijfon has contradicted himfelf. ' But if

the places quoted be attentively" read, it will appear,

that he only much wbnders that he could not find

himfclf to be the firft author of the name given it.

Certainly it is not u
:

nufual to give a name to an un-

known difeafe, in thofe places it firft appears iri,

vrhich it afterwards retains when it has fpread itfelf

to other places. It feems very probable, that' this

I '
A hamc

* !geviani della cura di Bambini attaccati dalla Rachitidc,

rij—— 39. f Ibidem, p. 30. X Ibidem, p. 31, 1
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name was given it by the common people, as nobody
before Gltffon^ • according to my knowledge, had
wrote on this difeafe ; neither is it very certain, that

an author could be found for a name given it thirty

years back ; or y?t any patient to whom the firft

name of it could be fuited. Glijfon * hirrifelf gives

the reafon of this difficulty : Populus, nomen morbi

naftus^ quafi re gnaviter gefta, acquiefcit^ neque ulte-

rius fe follicitum vult de nominis autore^ aut re ipfa :

" The people having obtained a name, in lbme
" meafure a pertinent one, for the difeafe, acqui-
" efced, and lb it remained, neither were they lbl-

" licitous about the author's name, or the matter
u itfelf." To prove a greater antiquity of this dif-

eafe, it ought to be demonftrated, that the word
rickets was ufed in England before the time that

the diforder was heard of there, or at leaft a reafoh

fhould be 'given why a difeafe, fo long known,
ihould have a new and unufual name given it by the

common people.

But when the rickets afterwards appeared in other

countries, a new name was in like manner given it,

either from the name of the country it firft appeared

in, or elfe from fome other manifeft fymptoms of

the difeafe, as was a little before faid.

After the rickets began to be obferved in Lon-
don, the phyficians there doubted not of the no-

velty of the unufual evil ; but they, in conjunction

with Gliffon^ took upon them the tafk of fearching

out the nature of this new difeafe : hence they

judged not by hear-fay of others, but faw the whole

courfe of the difeafe with their own eyes, attentively

examined the bodies of thofe who died of this dif-

eafe, and thofe changes which they had manifeftly dif-

cerned during the time of the illnefs, and as they

had not before obferved all thefe in any other dif-

eafe, they concluded, that this mull be a new one ;

F f 3 and,

* De Rachitide, p. 4.
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and, as they propofed to write a hiftory of it, they

merkorioufly fought the firft place of its appearance>

and what name it bore there. They candidly con-

fefs to have colle&cd thefe particulars from the re-

lations of others, but were ocular, fufficient, and at-

tentive witnefles of the reft.

Zeviani * alledges, that Sydenham^ -j- of great au-

thority in the practice of phyfic, has confounded
the rickets with the atrophy of children, which hap-

pens after autumnal fevers, continual as well as

intermitting ones, and even cured it with the fame
remedies : for the bellies of infants appear .inflated,

fwelled, and hard, after long autumnal fevers, and

frequently a cough with other confumptive fymp-
toms attend : but he immediately adds, that thefe

Racbitidem plane mentiantur : " may plainly refemble
" the rickets/

5 He treated this difeafe in children

by gentle purges, many clays repeated ; and then

ordered the abdomen to be rubbed with fome pene-

trating ointment. But as the abdomen of ricketty

children often fwells, and that difeafe fometimes

terminates in an heftic ; the reafon appears of the

fimilitude between thefe two difeafes, though they

are very different from each other. Sydenham adds,

that he cured many infants even labouring under

the real rickets in the fame manner. Nobody doubts,

that purges after long autumnal fevers are proper,

if prudently applied, and the infarfted abdomen
fwells : but in the rickets, when there is not always

ilich a quantity of dregs in the firft paftages, but

the liver fwells, the inteftines are inflated, and the

abdomen of courfe becomes tumid , they who la-

bour under this difeafe have far lefs need of pur-

ging.. Let us hear Sydenham himfelf J in another

place advifing as follows : Quoad Racbitidem hoc no-

tandum, quod in tumoribus ijtis^ qui ventres infantium

peft longas intermittentes febres olim infeftarentr vera
Racbiiidi

* De RaohitMe, p. 33. f Se&. I. Cap. V. p. 121*

% Differtat. Epiftol. p. JJ 1.
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Rachitidi non thulium alludentes^ repciita daiharfis

cmriino videretur indicari ; cum ante ufum corticis Pe-

ruviani ift& febres in diiiiurhifdtem longam fe extende-

rent^ ac proinde fedimentum deponerent^ hujufmodi tu*

morum caufam^ qua ideo non nifi purgatione repetita

abigi poterat. Altamen in Rachitide Vera cath'artica

locum . non habent, nifi ut femel vel bis utplurimum

teger purgandus, antequam ufum alterantium aggredi-

atur, &c. Denique hoc^ quod innui, diligenter adver-

tendum volo^ cum non paucos infantes atque puercs a

catharticis fape repetitis (quce forte tumor ventris iri-

vitaverat) interemptos fuiffe fatis fciam : " With re-

" fpect to the rickets, this is to be remarked, that
u in thofe tumours which formerly infefted the bel-

" lies of infants after long intermitting fevers, which
iC bear no great diffimiiitude to the real Rachitis,
ic repeated purging fecms abfolutely indicated; as

u thefe fevers laited a long while before the Peru-
<c vian bark came into ufe, and for that reafon de-
iS pofited a fediment which caufed this tumour;
" which therefore could not be expelled unlefs by
« repeated purgation. But cathartics are improper
" in the real rickets, urflefs it be once, or twice at

cc the moft, that the patient is purged before the

" ufe of alterative remedies, &c. Finally, ' I am
u willing, that what I have diligently, collected to-
cc gether fhould be known, as 1 well know, that

" not a few infants and children have often been
u killed by repeated cathartics, (the ufe of which
" a fwelling of the belly had perhaps feemed to

? indicate.")

It is evident from the above, that Sydenham has

not confounded the rickets with the decay of in-

fants in confequence of Jong autumnal fevers ; nei-

ther did he cure both thefe difeafes by the fame
method, though they may appear to have fomething

in common with each other ; namely, the fwelling

of the abdomen, and that both fometimes terminate

in a confumption.

F f 4 But
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But that no doubt may remain, the following paf-

fages are to be attended to 2 Sydenham had wrote a

compendium of the pra£Hce of phyfic, with his own
hand, for the ufe of his ion, a dodtor of phyfic, and
out of his humanity alfo gave it to be ufed by a fa-

mous phyfician, who, that the mod ufeful remarks

of a rmh fo famous in the medical art fhould not

efcape his treacherous memory, had about twenty

copies printed for the ufe of his friends. But as

that fame treatife was afterwards found amongfl:

fome curious mifcellanies^ though ufelefs from its tri-

fling fize, he not only communicated the genuine

compendium to his friends, but to the public alfo ;

whence all his works were afterwards annexed to

this treatife. If now the defcription of the rickets,*

which is contained in this treatife, be compared
with the ftate of thofe children's bodies in which the

abdomen has fwelled after long autumual fevers,

it will appear, that a great difference manifeftly oc-

curs between thefe two difeafes, which are altoge-

ther different in themfelves. And it appears, that

Sydenham did not recommend the fame cure for

both thefe difeafes ; for (here we thus read, In

tumoribus infantum ventres occupantibus^ ab eva^

cuatiouibus nimiis procedentibus^ fanguis £s? vifcera

herbis corroborantibus confortentur, ut in vera Rachi-

tide^ nifi quod axilla etiam utraque inungantur, at

non artus :
u In thofe tumours which occupy the

" bellies of infants, proceeding from too great eva-
4C cuations, the blood and vifcera fhould be com-
cc forted with corroborative herbs, as in the real

" rickets, except that both the arm-pits are to be
c< anointed, but not the limbs.

55

In as much as regards Bootius, I found J that one

Arnold Bootius had wrote a treatife de affefctibus omif-

fis> publifhed at London, in the year 1649, *n I2mo >

but

* Differtat. Epiftol. p. 778, J'/y

J Lindenius renovatus a Georgio Abraham© Mercklino

p. 88.
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but I found not the rickets amongft the titles of

the difeafes he treated of, nor could I find that au-

thor when I was writing about thefe matters* But as

Gliffon's fecond edition came"out in 1650, it is cre-

dible, that this author had ken Glifforfs firft edition.

And it is faid, that Bootius's treatife was publifhed

at Francfort, and Leipfic, in 1676, together with

the four centuries of hiftorical and medicinal obfer-

vations, wrote by Peter Borelli. But by bad for-

tune I had only BorellFs edition at hand, which
was publifhed in the year 1656, at Paris, in which

that treatife of Bootius is not inferted. Hence, this

teftimony that the rickets was common in France

before Gliffon had obferved that difeafe in England,

as Zeviani afferts, * I leave as it is, as we read

thus only in the place he quotes : Morbum non in

Anglia dumtaxat & Hibemia^ fed 6? in aliis quoqtte

regionibusj graffari verifimile eft^ &c. Boot, de affec-

tibus omijisy Cap. 12. " That this difeafe is not only
" deftru&ive in England and Ireland, but very like-

" ly is fo in other countries alio." There is no
mention made of France here at leaft.

But the teftimony produced from Boyle f by no
means proves, that he denied the rickets to be a

new difeafe, but only that he neither affirmed nor

denied the point. Befides, that famous man was
not a phyfician, and he fpeaks but in a curfory

manner of this difeafe, in order to recommend (he

utility of the flowers offieeU in the cure of it, of

which remedy more will be hereafter faid.

It certainly mnft appear wonderful, that the En-
glifh phyficians alone have been aftonifhed at the

novelty of this matter, when they perceived the

rickets, which they certainly examined not in a neg-

ligent manner, whilft fome amongft the German
phyficians, boldly afierted, that no oew difeafes are

bred, but all the calamities of mankind : Vete-

ribu{

* De Rachitide, p. 33. & in notis.

f Dc tttilitate FMof. Experiin. Sc£t. Y.p...27<*
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ribus non folum utique innotuiffe^ fed jam ante Hippo-
cratis tempora martale hominum genus afflixiffe^ ere*

duntur fimal ac demonflrantur^ licet aliis atque diverfis

nominibus indigitati : * u not only were known to
" the antients every where, but are believed, and
*< alio demonftrated to have affii&ed mankind be-
cc fore the days of Hippocrates, though pointed
<c out by other and different names." Indeed I

have known fome phyficians of that opinion, but

am ignorant of the demonftration of it ; nor do I

know, that any antient teftimonies have exifted be-

fore the time of Hippocrates, which have been handed
down to us, from which it may be proved, that

all thofe difeafes, which later times have feen, had
been alfo known by the remoteft antiquity. Where
I have treated of tlie fmall-pox> epidemical difeafesy

and the venereal difeafe* I believe I have brought

fuch arguments as prove the contrary.

But when the celebrated Boerhaave wrote of this

difeafe, he did not revive the opinion concerning the

novelty of the rickets, which is now almoft entirely

exploded ;f tho*many phyficians amongft the Dutch
and elfewhere believed the fame. It is true indeed,

that he ftated the rickets to have appeared toward

the latter end of the fixteenth century ; but I knew
that to be an error, and have therefore corrected

it in his text. The. reafon was this : as the cen-

tury is defcribed in numerals, the name cf the

elapfed century remains in the whole courfe of the

following one, and from hence the error eafily arifes

when Arahic figures are defcribed in Roman cha-

racters. For I certainly knew, that this excellent

profefTor was entirely of Gliffotfs opinion concerning

the epocha of the rickets, nor was defirous of ren-

dering that time nearer to the origin of the vene-

real difeafe, as Zeviani J believed, becauie, in his

biftory of this difeafe, he had remarked, inSeft. 1482,

that

* Zeviani de Rachitide, p. 34, in notis.

f Ibidem, p. 35. J Ibidem, p. 36.
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that it much more infefts thofe children whofe pa-
rents have been fubjeft to the venereal difeafe and
repeated gonorrheas. But what is noted in Scdtl

1488, merits attention, where he defcribes the pr

mate caufe of the rickets, he does not affirm, ti :>t

the venereal difeafe concurs to the proximate caufe

of the rickets, but only propofes the following fen-

tence by way of a doubt : Latente forte leni labt

Venerea permifia : " perhaps mixed with a flight la-

" tent venereal virus." We will hereafter fpeak

farther of this matter, and now go on with the

reft.

But this difpute would be immediately fettled, if

it could be manifefted, that the more antient phy-
ficians had defcribed this difeafe, though diftinguilhed

by another name ; and it could be fhewn, that the

difeafe was attended with thofe fymptoms of the

rickets, which, by careful' observations of this dif-

eafe made by celebrated phyficians, are defcribed and
known at prefent, in that order in which they mutually

enfue in the beginning, increafe, and maturity of the

diftemper. But, to the bell of my knowledge, fuch

a demonftration has not been hitherto made.

The famous phyfician Navier* in his excellent

treatife of the morbid foftn.efs of the bones, relates

fuch an inftance concerning an author, a phyfician

who wrote about a whole century before the fafd

epocha of the rickets, and is believed to have de-

fcribed this difeafe fo exaftly, that no doubt can

remain but that lie knew it, though he called it the

cachexy, nor gave it any other particular name,
; Johannes Baptifta "Theodojius^ a phyfician of Bologna,

wrote medical epiftles, which his fon Pbilippus Tbe-

cdojius collefted after the death of his father, and
dedicated to the cardinal de Cafaring in the nones

of April, 1 54 1 ; they came out in March 1554, in

the city of Bafil. Now in the
1

front of the forty-

fecond

* Obfervat. Theor, & Pratiq. fur Pamollifiemeat des os, p. 24.
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Second cpiftle + we read thus : Pro puero ex canfri

fcf bumcribus multis malts affeilibus laborante con/ilium :

44 Advice for a boy labouring under a canfrix and
44 many bad humours." Behold now a description

of the difcafe : Ejus temperamentum declinat ad frigi-

dum & humidurn, ex quo color totius cutis pa.

Td \im tender e videatur, fc?

I * in eo cruditates generentur. AffeSius ejl debilitas

,
ita ut9 cum menfium jam feptendecim

jit, non pojfit ullo modo fe movere^ nee Jlare, &?, cum
in ulnis a nutria deftr/urr vix caput poteji erefium te-

r Symp: um faviffimum eji verte-

brarun trium in cojlis notis ad exteriora declinatioy £s?

eft modus gibbofitatis, 13 in modum arcus coftx etiam

incurvari videntur : " The temperature of him de-
44 clines to cold and humidity, by which the colour
44 of all the ikin is rendered pale, fo that he feems
* inclined to a cachexy, and many crudities arc
u engendered in him. The complaint is a weak-
U nefs and inability to move, fo that this child of
44 fevenceen months old can in no manner move it-

44 feif nor ftand, and when it is carried in the nurfe's
€C arms, it can icarcely hold its head upright. Ano-
4< ther fymptom, the molt cruel of all, is, that
44 three of the vertebres of the true ribs bend out-
44 wardly and form a kind of hump-back, and the
•c ribs appear to be arched in the manner of a bow.'*

If any one compares thefe with the diagnoftic figns

of- the rickets, which are enumerated in Sect. 1485,
i486, and 1487, he will plainly lee the great diverfity

there is between them and thefe fiens. There is no
mention made of the fwelling of the abdomen in

the text •, of the protuberance of the bones at the

joints -, neither of the premature fharpnefs of the

wit, nor of the appetite, and very good digef-

tion, &c. Moreover the ribs are laid to be incur-

vated in this boy, whereas, in the rickets, the thorax

becomes

* Theodofii Epift. Medic, p. 250,
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becomes clofely prefs'd to the fides, and the fternum

rifes to an edge, the extremities of the ribs being

knotty and enlarged.

Nobody ever doubted, that the more antient phy-

ficians have obferved both cacheftic, crooked-backd,

and weakly children •, but it has not been, yet demon-
ilrated, that they knew the difeafe at prefent called

the rickets. But as many more contentions feem to

be marfhalled up in regard to the novelty of this dif-

eafe, it may be lawful for me to follow this opinion

until I am convinced by better and more certain

proofs.

SECT. MCCCGLXXXI.

THIS difeafe is never born with infants,

and rarely bred in them before the

ninth month of their age, hardly ever after

the fecond year of life, but frequently hap-

pens in that intermediate fpace of time.

The rickets very feldom or never is born with a

child, nor do I remember to have ever feen a new-
born infant which already laboured under this dif-

eafe : for though the vices of the parents, as will be

mentioned by and by, might have begot fuch a dif-

pofitio'n of body in .their children, as might have

rendered them liable to be attacked by this difeaie,

yet it but very rarely happens, that the rickets

breaks out into adtion before the birth of the

foetus. Whence Glijfon has wrote the follow-

ing account : f Tejtatur aliquis noftrum, fe femef9
&? femel tantum^ vidijje puerum recens naium Hoc

motbo affliffum. Atque in eo fpina dorfi, &'collutn%

ladeo debilia^ tit nulla ratione valuerint grandiujculum

• (upH(

•}• Gliflbnius de Rachitidie, Cap. XV. p. 172*
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caput fujlinere. Obiit hie intra tres menfes poji par-
turn, ^uibus patet eum graviffime fuijje affeElum :

cc One amongft us teftifies, that he once, and only
cc once, has feen a new-born child affefted with this
cc difeafe ; and that his back-bone and neck were
cc fo very weak, that his head, larger than natu-
<c ral, could at no rate be fuftained. He died
cc in three monhs after his birth, during which
<c time it appears that he was grievoufly affe&ed."

And where he afterwards treats * of the prognoftic

figns of the rickets, he has abiolutely ftated as

follows : Morbus hie prcprie nativus. Jive qui ante

partum invadit^ periculojijfimus eft^ &? rarijjime^ fi un-

quam^ in fanitatem terminatur. Quo citrus a partu^

hoc eft, quo juniores, hie morbus iayadiL eo ceteris

paribus fericulofior eft ; tanto enim debiliores funt vires.

Similiter <etate grandiores jumoribuSj pedibus incedentes

won incedentibus^ facilius curantur : " This difeafe
c * properly native, or if it invades the patient be-
cc fore his birth, is dangerous and very feldom,
" if ever, cured. The fooner it happens after
<c birth, and the younger the child whom the dif-

cc eafe attacks, caeteris paribus, it is the more dan-
" gerous, for the vital powers are more weak. In
" like manner, older children are more eafily cured
" than younger ones, and children that can walk
M than fuch as are unable to walk.

55

It is flated in a pofthumous work of the cele-

brated du Verney^ that the difeafe of the rickets,

for the molt part, makes its attack in the fifth or

fixth month of the patient's age •, nor can it indeed

be denied, that traces of the beginning difeafe have

fometimes been obferved at that time •, but the dif-

eafe for the mofl part begins later, as will be fhewn

in Seft. i486. This difeafe very frequently attacks

children after they begin to walk -, and the firtt

fign

* Gliffonius de Rachitide, Cap. XXIIJ.p. 285.

+ Traite des Maladies des psj Tom. IL Liyxe III. Chap. L

p. 289.
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fign of it is commonly reckoned an inaptitude to

motion, and a tottering gait •, at length they are by
the increafe of the diforder much weakened, and

obliged to lie down continually. If no figns of the

rickets declare themfelves before the fecond year of

life, the child has for the moft part efcaped the

danger of this difeafe -, and the bones are then be-

come lb folid, that they can fuftain the weight of

the body without being eafily incurvated. It hap-

pens, that infants at this age are very active, and

almoft in perpetual motion, unlefs ftndtly watched,

whereby they attain more firmnefs and ftrength of

of body. Whence alio tolling, fhaking, carrying,

fwinging, and friftion, are recommended for the

cure of this difeafe, until children can move their bo-

dies themfelves ; which will be treated of in Se£t.

1489.

SECT. MCCCCLXXXII.

BU T this difeafe is chiefly accounted

moft fatal to children whofe parents

are of a lax, weak, conftitution of body, are

indolent, delicate, livq luxurioufly, are fond

of rich or fat meats, and confectionary, who
eat little bread, drink fweet wines, and much
warm water, who have been exhaufted by
chronic difcafes, age, venery, and particularly

if infected by the venereal difeafe, and weak-
ened by repeated gonorrheas, for fuch gene-

rally afford no other than decayed feed in the

getting of their children.

When the phyficians very carefully examined all

the circumftances which preceded this difeafe, that

they might diicover the caufe of it, they obferved,

that thole children particularly became ricketty whofe

parents
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parents were of a weak conftitution, who led their

lives in an eafy, indolent, languid manner, and who
were incited by the daily fumptuoufnefs of a fplen-

did table to eat more than was fufficient ; whence
Gliffbn * fays, Morbum. hunc potiffimum infejlare ge-

neroforum cunas^ prafertim eorum, qui molliter vi<vunt%

deinde eorum^ qui fedentariam & fecuram vilam agunt

:

Minime omnium cunas eorum^ qui mediocris funt for-

tun<£^ £s? qui laboribus affueti funt : " That this dif-

* eafe chiefly infefts the cradles of the rich, efpeci-
u ally of thofe who indolently live at eafe ; and next,
" thofe of fuch as lead a fedentary inactive life ;

u but leaft of all, the cradles of^thofe who are of
" middling fortunes, and are accuftomed to labour,
<c by which they muft provide for themfelves and fa~
cc milies." For the children of the lower clafs of

people are ofteneft afFefted with the rickets, when
they, together with the parents, are through want
obliged to ufe food unfit for them, and alfo as they

generally dwell in little, cold, humid huts, not tho-

roughly defended from the inclemency of the air,

which is highly injurious in this difeafe, as will be

hereafter mentioned.

Many of the nobility and gentry, by being accufc

tomed to hunting, riding, tennis-playing, and other

exercifes of the body, remain free from this difeafe,

which ufually proceeds from conftanthigh living; but

all the parts are weakened in the fair fex, princi-

pally from fuch a kind of life, who alfo ufually in-

dulge themfelves with more fleep, and lead feden-

tary inaftive lives. The wife Lycurgus> as I have:

remarked upon another occafion, in Se£t. 1291, ha-

ving the care of a future progeny at heart, com-
manded that, corpora virginum, curfu, lufta^ difco*

turn &? telerum jaffn^ exercerentur^ ut fc? festus radix

\

validum in valentibus exordium fumens> germinaret

melius : " the bodies of virgins fhould be exerciled

p by running, wreftling, throwing of quoits, and
* launch,

• DeSL^itidc, Cap. XXIII. p. 286..
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** launces, that the rudiments of the foetus, taking a
44 ftrong beginning in a healthy mother, might
44 branch out the better in thefe very ftrong and
" healthy ladies." Thus he was careful, that foft

delicate women, though married to robuft ftrong

men, Ihould not bring forth weak and dileaied chil-

dren.

Confectionary.] It may be at leaft doubted whe*

ther fugar is fo injurious to health, as certain peribns

think. The celebrated Boerhaave * thus fpeaks of

that admirable fubftance, whofe likenefs can hardly

be found. Saccharum in corpore humano, naturali

latice dilutum^ lixivium prabet faponaceum^ quod okofa%

vifcofa^ vi vit<e adjuvante, dijfolvit •, bine pituitam

nunquam generate fed dijfolvit , nee bilem auget^ aut in

Mam convertitur^ fed aptrit^ attenuate dividit. Inte-

rim tamen^ oka nimis Jolvendo^ macilentiam inducere

poteft \ ut & ' attenuatione nimia debilitatem producit^

6? laxitatem nimiam. §uare £s? Rachiticis £s? fcorbu-

tieif nocuijfe vifum :
44 Sugar diluted by the natural

44 juices of the human body forms a kind of foapy
44 lye, which diflblves oily vifcous matter by the af-
44 fiftance of the vital powers

9 hence it never gene^
44 rates phlegm, but diflblves it ; nor does it aug-
44 ment the bile, neither is it converted into it, but
44 opens, attenuates, and incides. Yet its oily qua-
44

lity may, by overloofening the parts, cauie a leanr-

44 nefs of body ; and alfo by its attenuant proper-
44 ty it may bring on too great a weaknels, and
44 too great a relaxation ; wherefore it has been ob-
44 ferved to prove injurious both to the ricketty and
44 fcorbutic." He a little before had faid, Sine

culpa male audit Saccharum quafi noceret hominum fa-
lutiy cum nunquam hoc probatum fuerit : -j- " that he
44 wrongly heard that fugar was injurious to the
4t health of men, but that it had never been proved. 31

If too great a quantity of it be taken, it perhaps
Vol. XVII. Gg may

* £lero. Chemiae, Toil). II. p. i6o« f Ibidem, p. 139
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may be blamed for its great foivent property. I re-

member to have read or Bernard Cofter^ * a famous
councilor in Holland, who led a fedentary life, yet

lived very foberly ; but loved to have his meat
and drink fo much fweetcned, that he alone took as

much fugar as was fufficient for five or fix other

men ; yet he never felt any naufeas, or any bilious

erudtations from thence •, neither was he iubjeft to

any difea'fes whilft he lived, but having pafled the

of ninety years, exhaufted by old age rather

y difeaie, was found dead in his bed. In

another author many examples are related of men
who ufed great quantities of fugar and honey, f and
yet lived to a great age.

A fond mother archly fmiled at a morofe phyfi-

cian who had prefcribed a fmali mixture, among the

other articles of which was one ounce of fyrup,

^nd at the fame time ordered her, with a ftern and
grave countenance, not to give the leaft particle of

fugar to the patient her fon, if fhe was defirous of

preierving his life. The phyfician had forgot that

all the fyru'ps in the apothecaries fhops contain two
third parts of fugar.

Health is much more evidently perceived to have

been injured in thofe perfons who weaken their bodies

with perpetual drinking of aqueous liquors ; fuch is

the very bad cuftom which prevails afnongft the Dutch,

who indulge themfelves in a fedentary life, and all

day long ufe thofe Afiatic drinks, made of the ber-

ries of coffee; or leaves of tea. I have feen fuch,

who for the year round drank neither cold water,

beer, or wine, especially when Bontekoe, a famous

Ehyfician formerly in Holland, and his followers,

ad filled all perfons there with a notion, that no
jemedy could be more ufeful for difeafes, or could

more effectually preferve health, than a copious ufe

of thefe warm drinks, by which- the humours of the

body

Hiftorifch Verbaal, &c. in de Vqorreeden.

•f Slare de Saccharo & Lapid. Bezoar. Lbndin, i7i5,in8vo.
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body are rendered extremely fluid, fo that they

may be freely moved through all the veflels. Hence
the chlorofis, abortions, the fluor arlbus, and bad la-

i hours in women are fo frequent, and often baffle the

fkill of the phyfician, when thefe women, hardly

cured, afrefh indulge themfelves with thefe warm
drinks, and fo frequently fuffer a relapfe. But as fugar

has falfely acquired an ill character in the notions of

many perfons, I have known feveral who entirely

abftain from it, or at leaft ufe it but very ipa-

ringly.

Exhaufted by chronic difeafes, venery, age.] No-
body doubts that fuch parents beget weak, morbid,

and languid children. Hence amongft the figns of
perfed: health are reckoned J the being born of
found robuft parents, who are of full age, and rarely

but fervently ufe venery. Lycurgus^ who fortified

the bodies of Virgins before they were fuffered to

cohabit with men, ordered, that the new- married
people fliould not live together, but privately, and'

as it were by Health only, creep into one another's

embraces, lb that the aft of venery might be more

;

rare and fervid. Such care did he take to procure a

robuft and warlike pofterity. It plainly appears

what kind of a child is to be expefted from decre-

pid parents, and alfo from thofe who in the vigour

of their age, exhaufted by a libidinous and de-

praved kind of life, enter into the married ftate, al-

ready old and impotent before they have arrived to

the age of thirty years, and fhamefully deceive the

beauteous virgins they are wedded to.

Particularly by the venereal difeafe.] The hiftory

of the venereal difeafe, which is at large difplayed

in the preceding chapter, has taught us what a mul-
tiplicity of dilbrders happen from this filthy difeafe

to the genital parts of both fexes. Now if it be
confidered, that the genital humour is wafhed by the

G g 2 filthy

J H. Boerhaavc Inftitut. Media. Sett, 885. 1.
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filthy venereal virus, and that a part of the conta-

gion is attracted by and mixed with it, it will be

eafy to underftand what kind of a progeny muft be

expe&ed by the republic from fuch parents. It is

certain, that infants come often infe&ed with the

venereal difeafe from their mothers' wombs. Thefe
infants, when delivered to their nurfes, infeft thefe

wretches, and they their hufbands •, many inltances

of which misfortune have been already recited.

But whether fuch infants are fooner or worfe af-

fected by the rickets than others, is not yet tho-

roughly afcertained ; for the rickets, as will hereafter

appear, is a different difeafe from the pox ; it is

alio more eafily cured, and requires quite a diffe-

rent method of cure : befides, infants are born with

the venereal difeafe, but not with the rickets, which

pcver or very fcldom begins at their birth, but ufu-

ally manifefts itfclf at fome particular time after-

wards. I do not doubt but that the rickets may
fucceed a congenial Lues ; but I am certain, that

infants though born perfe&ly healthy have been

feized with the rickets, although no trace of the ve-

nereal difeafe had ever appeared in their bodies, nor

any figns of a former precedent Lues could be difco-

vered in their parents.

Thus, fince it is evident that the venereal difeafe

and frequent gonorrheas fometimes fo weaken the

organs of generation, that the wretches become al-

xnoft incapable of begetting children, it feems that

it may be concluded, but it is in no manner certain,

that the origin of the rickets may alfo be derived

from thence : befides, the venereal difeafe is, by a

whole century, more ancient than the rickets. It may
perhaps be true, that the vices of the parents men-
tioned in this fedtion may pre-difpofe the infant

jo fall into the rickets even from flight canfes,

which thofe endowed with firmer bodies are capable

tj£ vanquifhing by their pwn ftrength.

But
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But how much the laxative, weak, and mucofe

difpofition of the mother's body may make that of

the child tend to the rickets, may be learned from
the following obfervations. * A celebrated au-

thor treating f of the fimple fluor albus^ un-

mixed with any venereal acrimony, &c. fuch as

fo often occurs in lax, delicate, ina&ive women,
who alfo feed upon rich diet, fays, that fuch

women, if not entirely cured before marriage, will

eafily mifcarry if they fhould conceive. When abortion

is guarded againft by a proper treatment, that the

foetus may come to maturity, he has remarked as

follows: Tales autem fcemina pariunt plerumque in-

fantes crajfos, pinguesj robujlos, £s? hi tales manent per

plures menfes •, poftea vero emaciantur, laffi fiunt &
membra pendula gerunt \ tandem Jubfequitur pejjima

Rachitis, qua raro hue ufque fanari potuit :
u But

" fuch women generally -bear chubby, fat, and ro-
u buft children, and thefe remain fuch for many
M months, but afterwards become emaciated, re-
*4 laxed, and their limbs hang pendulous ; at length
<* a rickets of the worft kind follows, which as yet
** can but rarely be cured."

SECT- MCCCCLXXXIIL

BU y if the nurfe is likewife affe&ed by
l the fame evils, the difeafe is the more

increafed in the child, as he grows too haftily

in bulk.

As new-born infants almoft live by the milk

alone fucked from the breads, it plainly appears,

that if a nurfe in whom fuch defeats occur, as

G g 3 have

* Anton. Storck Ann. Medic, fecund, p. 215,
-\ Ibidem, p. 21 1.
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have been enumerated in the preceding fe6tion, af-

fords nourifhment to the infant ; then this nurfe

fhould be changed, that a Hop may be put to the

invading difeafe. But though I always advife mo-
thers to fuckle their own children if they are

healthy women, yet in this cafe I would prefer

the milk of another found robuft woman to that of

the mother, if fhe leads an inaftive luxurious life,

is weak of body, and alio totally difturbed in mind
from any flight caufe. The rickets ofteneft invades

the children of the rich ; hence a fkilful and pru-

dent phyfician can chufe the beft from amongft

many others who offer: which fubjeft has been men-
tioned in the chapter of the dileafes of infants. But

as the rickets ufually attacks children later •, it is

often time to wean it before the commencing dif-

eafe makes a great progrefs ; for it goes on but

fiowly, and is not fo foon known in the beginning*

by the common people at leaft.

SECT,
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SECT. MCCCCLXXXIV.

CHIEFLY if the child is. kept too cool

and wet ; if it is fed with watery,

mucilaginous, unripe fruit, fifh, unfermented,

mealy, and fugared aliments -, if it has a long

time laboured under an autumnal intermitting

fever, a chronic, or acute difeafe ; if it has

been ill cured of any fort of fcurf, ulcers,

St. Anthony's fire, or the itch, or the fame
have been improperly fupprefied j if it has

been enervated by warm bathing, fomenta-

tions, liniments, ointments, or moift vapours ;

if it is continually kept fitting ftill in an open-

bottomed chair with the lower parts of its

body naked.

The circumflances which are often obferved to pre-

cede the commencement of the rickets, and which
remarkably augment that difeafe. when prefent, are

now to be considered.

If kept too cool and wet.] Over-moid air loofens,

difiblves, and weakens the fibres-, fuch air affefts

the lungs on account of their perpetual refpiratiorj ;

it retains, increafes, and accumulates the ferum of
the lungs, and prevents their perfpiration. * But
as the aerial cellules of the lungs would, if unra-

velled, by far exceed the whole fiiperficies of the

body in extenfion •, hence the perfpiration by the

lungs is exceffively great. Now if , cold fhould be
joined to a moift air, a ferous defliixion is to be

feared both in the lungs and in the cavities of the

thorax -, as has more fully been faid in the chapter

G g 4 wherein

* H. Boerhaave Inftit. Medic. Sea. 748.
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wherein the dropfy of the breaft was treated of.

This feems to be one of thole caufes why diforders of
the breaft fo often accompany the rickets.

Whence k aifo happens, that this difeafe not only

attacks the cradles of gentlemen, but alfo vifits the

hovels of the laborious poor, who, through want,

cannot warm their rooms, nor keep their infants'

clouts properly dried. Now if thefe wretches are

obliged to live in moift, damp places, an increafe

of the complaints muft enfue. It will hereafter,

where the cure of this difeafe will be treated of,

appear how ferviceable a dry and warm air is ; for

if heat be conjoined with humidity, every thing foora

tends to putrefaction, and threatens almoft certain

deftrudtion.

If fed with watery, mucilaginous, unripe fruit,

&e.] For all thefe relax, debilitate, weaken, and

in the end enervate the adlion of the organs of di-

geftion. It fpontaneoufly appears, that fuch per-

nicious food can only take place in more adult chil-

dren, as the nurfe's milk is fufficient for the younger.

Some poor women indeed ufually give a pap of

flour and milk now and then to their fucking chil-

dren, particularly to fuch as are almoft ftarved, and

even cram the poor creatures fbmetimes, trying to

appeafe every cry of the infant by offering it a

fpoonful of this pap ; but as the clammy nature of

the flour is not thinned by a previous fermentation,

as in making of bread, the whole abdomen foon

becomes infar£ted with a glutinous matter, and iwells ^

fo that the infants miferably languifh. The ufe of

fifh is therefore particularly condemned, becaufe that

k follows its own nature in weak habits, and eafily

grows putrid : befides, there is in many kinds of fifh

a quantity of oil, which being eafiy rendered acrid

and rancid, may prove remarkably injurious.

The ufe of fugar was mentioned in Se£t. 1482,

yet Glijfon * has thus remarked ; Obfervatum efty

bsc

» De Rachitide, Cap. XXI. p. 272.
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hoc morbo laborantes dulcia, ut fyrupos, turn bellaria

multoque faccharo aut melle condita, qua aliis pueris

in delitiis ejfe folent, averfari : " It has been ob-
46 ferved, that children who labour under this dif-

" eafe deteft all fweet things, fuch as fyrups and
" fweatmeats made up with much honey or fugar,

" of which other children are ufually fo fond/' He
feems to doubt whether thefe perhaps may not be
offenfive to them, becaule they thicken the hu-

mours. An highly faturated folution of fugar,

namely, fyrup, has a glutinous fubftance in it; but

if a fourth part only of water be added to the fyrup,

it immediately runs, and lofes its vifcofity : thus

fugar, as was before faid, diffolves and attenuates,

but thickens not.

If the child has laboured under an intermitting

autumnal fever, &c] That fuch diforders by de-

bilitating the bodies of infants may pre-difpofe

them to the rickets feems very probable ; and it even
feems that this has induced phyfidans not to believe,

that the rickets was a new difeafe, but that it had
always infefted mankind, though under another

name ; as the abdomen in young children was ob-

ferved to fwell after long fevers, and chronic dif-

eafes, and the fame is alfo likewife cuftomary in rick-

ctty children.

But I have by many circumftances endeavoured
to demonftrate, in Se£h 1480, that Sydenham^ that

moft excellent judge in difting\jifhing difeafes, has

fet a wide difference between a tumour of the belly,

which ufually follows long fevers in young children,

and that which accompanies the rickets •, for he thus

fpeaks of this matter ;
* Obfervatu non indignum efiy

quod, cum febres autumnales teneram atatem diu cru-

ciarinty nulla fpesjit eafdem abigendi^ donee abdominis

regio9 circa lienem pracipue> indurari atque tumefieri

*cc<zperit\ iisdem enim gradibus, quibus hoc fymptoma
fupervenerit, febris etiam fugam meditatur. Nequt

forts

? Stft.L Cap. V.p. in, life
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forte ex metiori prognoftico aliquo morbam hunc brevi

abiturum dixeris, quam ft fedula obfervatione fuboriri

hoc fymptoma perfpexeris : " It is worth obierving,

M that when children have been long afflicted with
" autumnal intermittents, there is no hopes of van-
" quilhing the difeafe till the abdomen, efpecially
<c that part of it near the fpleen, fwells and grows
" hard ; the dillemper abating in the fame degree,

¥ as this fymptom manifefts itfelf. Nor can we
€i perhaps more certainly foretell that the difeafe
4C will go off in a fhort time, than by carefully at-
iC tending to the (welling of the abdomen in chil-

" dren.
3
' He alfo fays, that when thefe autumnal

fevers gain a predominancy, thefe tumours then

tangentis digitum non aliter feriunt^ quam ft materiam

aliquam continerent in fchirrum induratam, cum qui

aliis annis^ ftmili licet -rfcxp&fm, contingit, tatlum ita

afficit, ceu tenfio tantum foret hypochondriorum a fub-
jeffis fiatibus : " appear to the touch as if the vifcera
46 contained matter hardened into a fchirrus, which
" in other years yield to the touch, as if the hypo-
44 chondria were only diftended by wind." We alfo

read in the abridgment which Sydenham wrote * for

the ufe of his fon, where he enumerates the diag-

noftic figns of the rickets, Abdominis repletio, hy-

pochondriorum tenfio : " a repletion of the abdomen,
4i a tenfion of the hypochondria."

If it has been ill cured of any fort of fcurf, ul-

cers, St. Anthony's fire, &c] In young children

the fkin is often corroded by an acrid ferum, and
the hairy fkin of the head is more frequently thus

affefted, which begins to grow moift, with an

itching; whence the child continually rubs its head

againft the bolder of the bed, or fome other foft

thing. As in the beginning of fuch a diforder,

a fouridi and very dilagreeable fmell is perceived

from the humour; henc& fome would have fuch

eruptions of the fkin to be called Acores. The fkin

after-

Sea. I. Cap. V.p,-77^
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afterwards begins to grow red, and becomes as it

were granulated, then it is called Herpes miliaris ;

becaufe the evil fpreads and ftands prominent in the

fkin like fo many feeds of millet. Others called it

Herpes ficofus^ becaufe that in a fig when cut open
fome little round feeds appear like thofe little fwel-

lings in the fkin. The flux of ferous humours is

then increafed, and foon grows into foetid crufts,

which fometimes become very thick and are pierced

with many little holes, which (till afford a paf-

fage for the vifcid humours •, that begin to adhere

every where to the fcab, and augment the thick-

nefs of it : at length the ferous humour, diieharged

by the fkin, is colledted under thefe fcabs, pu trifles,

and corrodes the fkin ; and thefe fcabs degenerate

into deep ulcers, which difcharge a mod foetid acri-

monious fanies, which deftroys the fkin as moths
do a garment ; whence it is ufually called tinea. I

have upon another occafion, in Se6t. 586, faid, that

I preferved the bones of a child's head which were

eaten quite through by this fanies, and though cleaned,

exhaled the fame flench for many months after,

which feemed intolerable to all who faw this mife-

rable infant in its life-time.

Every body knows how difficult the cure of this

difbrder is, when it arrives to fuch a degree that the

bones of the head already become aftedted by it,

and what fatal effefts are to be feared if the dif-

charge of this acrid fanies is imprudently fup-

preffed.

That this is particularly injurious to young chil-

dren who are inclined to the rickets is teftified by
Gliffon. * Ad h<eC) quod intempejiivam impetiginis aut

fcabiei fupprejfionem fequatur, ut frequenter obferva-

vimus, quando, rurfus erumpente fcabie, atque pruritu

excitato, indeque aulio in externis membris calore
y

tales pueros facile rejlitutos vidimus: cc As to thefe
*' evils which follow an untimely fuppreflion of the

" itch>

* DeRachitide, Cap, V. p. 36,
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ci itch, ring-worms, or any other cutaneous erup-
M tions, as I have frequently obferved, when the
** eruptions break out again, and an itching is

€c caufed, and thereby the heat is increafed in the
4C external parts of the body, we fee fuch children
€< eafily reftored to health." Which he alfo after

confirms in another place, * where he collefts the

prognoftic figns •, Scabies 6? puftula in cute^ pruri-

tufve hutc morbo fnpervenientes^ ad curam ejufdem

multum conferunt : " Scabs and puftules upon the
* (kin with an itching, in this difeafe, are very
*4 conducive to its cure."

If weakened by warm baths, fomentations, lini-

ments, ointments, &c] It will appear from the

following obfervations, that in the rickets all the

folid parts of the body are foftened and relaxed,

without even excepting the very bones, whillt the

fluids alfo degenerate into an una&ive, flimy, frigid,

cacochymy. Now if the things above recited in

the text are for a long time continued, they render

the body of a found infant very flaccid, and weaken
it, and fo bring on a difpofition which favours this

difeafe, and if this difpofition is ajready in the body
they foon increafe it: but it will appear, where the

cure of this difeafe will be treated of, that remedies

the reverfe to thefe are profitable, namely, a dry

and warm air, dry comfortable warm clothing, dry

fri&ions, &c.
If it perpetually fits ftill in an open- bottomed

chair.] Nothing can be more injurious to ricketty

children, or fuch as are inclined to this difeafe, than

;o be obliged to fit conftantly in fuch open-bot-

tomed chairs. This cuftom takes place in many
places, particularly amongft people in low circum-

ftances. It is convenient to the mothers, that

they may apply themfelves to their domeftic la-

bours, and take care of the reft of their families

;

and thus the fouling of a great many clouts is alfo

pre-

* Dc Rachitide, Cap, XXUI.No. 27. p. 289.
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prevented. To this end the children are made to

lit with the lower parts of their bodies naked, in an

ppen-bottomed chair which is all round clofed up
to keep out the cold from the naked parts. The
trunk of the body, the head, and upper extremi-

ties projeft through a hole made in the top cf this

machine, upon which rattles and toys are laid, that

the child may divert itfelf and remain contentedly

fhut up thus for feveral hours, without hindering its

mother from doing her bufinefs by its cries. la

winter-time the child is placed with its feet to the

fire, that it may not grow cold ; thus the inferior

parts of the trunk and lower extremities are perpe-

tually in a warm air, filled with the vapours that

exhale from the body of the infant, and its urine

and excrements accumulated in a receptacle placed

underneath for that purpole : moreover, as the rick-

ets alfo in* its beginning creates a defire of fitting

ftill, the children fit quietly almoft the whole day
long in this machine, and when they are taken

from thence, a filthy flench is every where diffufed

around, which the poor little creatures muft breathe

in : hence it plainly appears, that all the evils at-

tending ricketty children are increafed even from
this caufe alope.

SECT.
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SECT. MCCCCLXXXV.

TH E commencement of this difeafe is

known in thcfe who cannot yet walk :

1 ft, By their age. 2dly, By the precedent

caufes. 3dly, By the brothers, or lifters being

affe&ed with the fame diforder. 4thly, By a

flaccid tumour of the head and face. 5thly,

By the loofenefs of the fkin. 6thly, By the

fwelling of the abdomen. 7thly, By the

leannefs of all other parts, particularly of the

mufcles. 8thly, By the protuberance of the

epiphyfes of the joints of the wrifts, elbows,

fhoulders, knees, and ankles. 9thly, by the

largenefs of the jugular arteries and veins,

while all the others grow lefs confpicuous

and flat.

It is necefTary to fearch out thofe figns which de-

monftrate the commencement of this difeafe, that a

fafe and effectual remedy may be immediately ap-

plied, left the difeafe ihould increafe. For, ceteris

paribusj difeafes are the more eaiily cured in pro-

portion as they are more or lefs recent. But as was
laid in Seft. 1481, the difeafe may begin at different

times of life ; hence let us treat of the figns of an

incipient rickets, in children who cannot as yet go
alone.

1 ft. This matter has been already mentioned.

2d. And the figns have been alfo enumerated,

which might be obferved in parents and nurfes, as

well as 'thofe which occur in the infant itfelf. .

3d. In
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3d. In a medical difpute, which, in 1754, the fa-

mous J. Peter Buckner held at Strafburgh, concerning

the perfect and imperfedt rickets, we read * of eleven

ricketty children born of the fame mother, who was
troubled with the king's evil, and whofe face denoted

her to be an old barren woman at the age of forty

years, fo that a phyfician was aftonifhed to hear her

complain of the irregularity of her menfes. It

often happens, that many, though not all, in the

fame family, labour under the rickets, as it hap-

pened in this rare cafe ; but as the father was always

remarkably healthy, both before and as long as he

begat children, the king's evil alone, with which the

mother was afflifted, may be reckoned amongft the

predifponent caufes of this difeafe. (See Se£t. 1482.)

For there can be no evident fufpicion of the other

taufes recited in the fame place, as this married cou-

ple, who led a laborious life, are to be numbered
among thofe who earn a livelihood by hard labour.

Such cafes have not, without forne appearance of

reafon, raifed a fufpicion whether the rickets may
not pafs from one to another by means of contagion.

For this difeafe, undelcribed by the antients, firft

invaded the weftern parts of England, and in a few
years that whole kingdom, and afterwards was alfo

difperfed through other countries.

1 have, upon another occafion, remarked, in Sc£t.

1382, that difeafes may be bred in a man from ma-
nifeft caufes, of which caufes thefe difeafes may be
the effects ; and yet the body of the fick perfon be
fo changed by thofe difeafes, that he, by contagion,

may infedt other men who were not expofed to thefe

manifeft caufes through which the fick perfon con-
tracted the difeafe himfelf. A contagion is therefore

bred in the human body in that time when the difeafe

produced in it without contagion is prefent, and the

difeafe

* Difputat. ad Morbor. Hiftor, or>era Hallcri, Tom. VI. pag.
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difeafe may be widely fpread abroad by this conta-

gion when once bred. I have endeavoured to ex-

plain this matter by many arguments in another

place.

And the following proofs may perhaps increafe

the fufpicion that the rickets are contagious : A ce-

lebrated profeffor of the art of iurgery at Flo-

rence^ opened the body of a gentleman's child, two
years of age, which died of the rickets j having re-

moved the flernum, he found the lungs entirely co-

vered with white lamellae of an irregular figure,

each of the bignefs of the piece of coin called a

Julius^ fomewhat of a polypous fubilance, loofely

adhering to the lungs ; lb that fome of thefe la-

mellae fpontaneoufly dropped into the cavity of the

thorax.

A man famous in our art, and known by his

moft ufeful obfervations,
|j
found a large collection

of purulent matter in one cavity or another of the

bodies of thofe who died of contagious fevers. He
found nothing but what was natural in the abdomen
pf a man who died, in eleven days, of a yellow fe-

ver, except that the bile was thicker and more gru-

mous than natural ; but there was a quantity of yel-

low water in the left fide of the thorax, wherein

fwam fome large pieces of yellow fcabs or glue,

which perfe&ly refembled the pellicle which co-

vers the blood when drawn by venefe&ion from the

arm. Thefe lamellae refembled a membranous fiib-*

ftance beginning to be converted into a purulent

jelly* Similar laminae covered over the internal and

external fuperficies of the pleura, and the external

membrane of the lungs, loofely adhering in fome
places

?
and more firmly in others.

Therefore as thefe lamellae, above defcribed, were

found ia a difeafe which was manifeltly contagious,

in

\ Anton. Bencvoli Piffertaxioni &ofiervafcioni, &c. pag. 246,

f47- II
J.MN" Lind> two papers on {ever* and infe&ions, pag,
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in the cavity of the thorax, and on the fuperficies of

the pleura and lungs ; and as fimilar ones are found
in the dead bodies of ricketty children, fome fufpicion

may at leaft be harboured, whether the rickets does

not alfo propagate itfelf by contagion. The ob-

fervations, made in §. 1409, may alio be feen, where

the contagion of epidemical difeafes was treated of, and

it was demonftrated, that a common caufe adhering in

the air might poffibly produce epidemical difeafes*

and, indeed, of a bad kind too, fo as to affe£t many
perfons at the fame time, and ftill not pafs from one
man to another by a communicated contagion.

Glijfon *, in his disputes concerning this matter,

feems not to have been very diftant from a fufpicion

of contagion, faying : Forte equidem nonnullam levi-

ufculam tnclinattonem alteri corpori poffit imprimere^

imo interdum ipfatn forte morbi invafionem in corpore

in/igniter ad 'eum pradifpojito acceleret aut promoveat ;

veque tamen propterea nomen morbi proprie contagioji

mereatur: " Indeed it perhaps may imprefs fome
46 flight inclination upon another body, nay perhaps
*' accelerate or promote, in a body remarkably pre-
" difpofed thereto, the very invafion of the difeafe ;

" and yet not properly merit the name of a contagious

" difeafe" He afterwards, inquiring induftrioufly

into this matter, frequently obferved, Puerosy feu

cotftaneosi feu prope coxtaneos^ in iisdem adibus enu-

tritos^ quorum unus aut alter hoc morbo affaffus fuerity

dum alius aut plures eorum minime laborarent. Imo
novimus pueros, non tanium communibus adibus^ ajfidu-

cque mutua focietate gaudentes^ fed £s? quotidie communi

fnenfa £s? le£io utentes, quorum alter hoc malo affettus

factum conviElus fc? ' concubitus nullo mcdo infecerit

:

quod fane vix videtur contingere potuiffe in morbo pro-

prie contagiofo. " Children of equal ages, or there-
4C abouts, nurfed in the fame houfe together, one or
* c other of whom had been infe&ed with this difeafe,

Vol. XVII. H h " whilft

** De Rachitide, Cap. xvi. pag. 183, 5c feq*
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" whilft the reft of them were entirely free from it. ,

" Nay, I have known children who not only lived

" together in the fame houfe, were conftant playfel-
cc lows, and companions at bed and board aifo, yet
<c though one of thefe was affe&ed with this difeafe,
ic he by no means infedted his playfellows, or bed-
<c fellows \ which truly could fcarce pofllbly happen
" in cafe the difeafe was actually contagious.

"

In the king of France^ treafury of natural curio-

fities, defcribcd by thofe eminent naturalifts Buffony
and Aubenton^-f whofe writings will be admired by
late pofterity, a kind of dog#

is defcribed and deline-

ated ; which on account of his low ftature is called

Bajfet i
though his length of body is very remark-

able. Sometimes a deformity is found in the fkele*

ton of thefe dogs, in the bones of the fore extremi-

ties, and then they are^ called CrookedJhanh : A fi-

milar defe£t is obfervecl at the ends of the bones of

ricketty children. No deformity appears in the other

bones of luch fkeleton •, nor is there any diforder ob-

ferved in the fubftance of thofe bones that are de-

formed, but they are perfe&ly found ^ on the con-

trary, the fnbltance of the bones of ricketty chil-

dren, manifeftly degenerates from its natural ftate.

Hence the cetebrated Aubenton doubts, whether the

firft dog of this fpecies had not firft laboured un-

der a kind of rickets, which might have given rife

to that deformity, and afterwards the difeafe by
degrees' vanifhing, the effect remained, and the

deformity of the bones was thus transferred to po-

fterity by hereditary right. Nay, he even feems to

believe, that infants, born of ricketty parents, may
convey the fame deformity of body for a long ieries

of generations ; the deformity ftill remaining after

the difeafe is cured : but, to the bed of my know-'

ledge, this has not been yet obferved in the human
fpecies.

4th,

f Hidolre natur. gcherale & particuIiGre, Tom. V, pag. 300*
joi. Tab. 35, & 51,
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4th. It is obferved, in all who arc ricketty, that

the head is bigger than .natural, and the face more
fwelled than it ought to be in proportion to the other

parts of the body ; the face often looks fufficiently

florid, but is always flabby alfo. Thofe who would
have it, that the rickets was known by the ancient

phyficians, though defcribed under another name,

believed that it was concealed in their writings under

the title of Hydrocephalus^ " watery head, " and

have endeavoured to prove it from the magnitude of

the head, which always accompanies this difeafe. It

is certain, that ricketty children have fometimes an

hydrocephalus ; but in many more the head is bigger

than natural, though it contains not the lead quan-

tity of hydropic ferum : befides, thofe who labour

under the hydrocephalus become foolifh, ftupid, and

forgetful, whilft the quantity of extravafated fluid

increafes ; on the contrary, as will appear in the fol-

lowing feftion^ ricketty children are diftinguifhed

from others of the fame age by their fharpnefs of
wit, and free exercife of their fenfes.

All authors* who have written of this difeale,

have mentioned this increafed magnitude of the

head ; nay, Glijjbn * teftifies, that he had found this

increafed bulk of the head in all bodies he had hi-

therto examined of children who died of this difeafe,

except in one only, who, together with this difeafe,

had a fuppuration of the lungs, and died of a con-
fumption ; but he alfo had a large head, and full

face, during almoft the whole courfe of the difeafe.

But fourteen days before his death, the flefhy parts

of his head fell away, and his face became fo meagre
and withered, that all his relations were aftoniihed

at fuch a fudden change in him.

5th. And this is perpetually obferved : for as the

mufcular flefti in the body and limbs is decreafed in

bulk, and coufumed, as if it were by an atrophy,

H h 2 therefore,

* Dc Rachitic! e, Cap, ii, pag. 10.
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therefore, cutis umverfa, turn vera, turn membrana

carnofta £s? adipofa, flaccida £s? quafi pendula, laxaque

inftar chirotbec<e, apparet, ita ut mulio plus carnium

eas continere pojfe putes * ;
" The whole fkin, as well

44 as the flefhy and adipofe membrane, appears flabby,
44 and, as it were, pendulous and lax, in the manner
44 of a glove ; fo that a perfon would imagine it could
44 contain much more fteftu" Nay, the flaccid body-

grows not ftiff after death \ nor does it immediately

lofe its innate heat, as other dead bodies ufually

dof.
6th. The abdomen always fwells either more or

lefs ; the fat is indeed confumed, and the plumpnefs

of the mulcles wades away, yet the abdomen, fticks.

out. Glijfon J has prudently remarked this, where he

relates the appearances obferved in the dead bodies

of ricketty children before diflefticn. Abdomen ex-
' terius quidem, refpeffu nempe partium continentium^

Macmm eft, interius vero, refpeftu partium contenta-

rum, nonnihil protninens &? tumidiufculum fentitur z

44 Indeed the outfide of the abdomen, with refpeft
4C to its containing parts, is lean ; but the infide of
44

it, with refpect to its contained parts, feels fome-
44 what prominent and fwelled."

It is to be remarked* that a tumour of the abdo-

men often happens in young children, though they

are not ricketty. For after they have cut their firlt

teeth, they are very ravenous ; and the parents are

delighted to fee them greedily devour what is givea

them to eat, though even hard and of an indigefti-

ble nature y hoping from thence that their ftrength

of body will in future be remarkable. Mothers^,

often over-ftudious to forward the growth of their chil-

dren,, fluff them with flour- pap, or pudding made
of flour ; fo that fometimes their bellies and inte-

ftines are found diftended after death,, In fuch cafes,.

cathartics^

* De Rachitic^, Cap. ir. pag. 10. f Difputat. ad morbor.

hiftor. opera Halleri, Tom. vi. pag. 287. % De Rachitide*/

Cap. ii. pag. u. & Cap, xxu pag, 270*
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cathartics, to expel this collected filth, ufed with

prudence, prove of vaft fervice ; as alfo after long-

iuffered fevers, autumnal or intermitting, when the

abdomen fwells, as was before faid in §. 1480. But

the fwclling of the abdomen, in ricketty children, is

different ; and therefore it was then remarked, that

Sydenham would not have phyficians copioully ufe

purging medicines in the rickets, as one or two pur*

ges were fufficient.

Glijjon *, upon examining the dead bodies of

ricketty children, thus teftifies : Hepar in omnibus a

nobis dijfeftis jufto majus, alias autem non male colora*-

turn, neqiie valde induratum? aliove aliquo notabili vitio

tontaminatum :
46 The liver, in all I have diffetted,

** is greater than it ftiould be, but otherwife is not
cc of a bad colour, nor greatly indurated •, or, in
4C other refpe&s, contaminated by any other remark-
* 6 able vice." He excepts fame dead bodies in

which other difeafes had been complicated with the

rickets before death ; as he remembered to have ob^-

ferved in a dropfical and extremely tabid patient.

From hence the reafon appears, why the rickets has,

in fome places, been diftinguiftied by the name of a

great liver : he found no fault in the magnitude, co-

lour, or fubftance, of the fpleen ; yet he denies not*

that it might happen otherwife from a complication

of the rickets with other difeafes.

He faw a dropfical ferum in the cavity of the ab-

domen ; but not frequently, nor in very large qu n-

tity, It is known, that there is almoft alw^
;

quantity of extravafated ferum found in the cr
of dead bodies after chronic and languid dA
He obferved the ftomach and inteftines fon

more diftended by wind, than thofe of found

dren ; and he, from thence, deduces the cau

the ten (ion in the hypochondre.

He fometimes found the mefentery perfectly found.,

and fometimes full of large glands, if not ftru

H h 3 fwell

* IbideA, p. ii.
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fwellings. But as the pancreas is placed tranfverfly

under the fto'mach, wrapped up in the duplicature of

the* pofterior part of the mefocolon, it does not oc-

cur to the fenfes when the; abdomen is difle&ed :

hence GUJfon would flate nothing certain with refpedt

to the condition of it, but left that to be enquired

into by others. And he, for this reafon, merits an

implicit faith in thofe matters which he afferts to

have feen in ricketty dead bodies.

He found the uropoietic vifceras very found in

ricketty bodies, unlds fome other difeafe had alfd

been preferit.

He, from all thefe obfervations, concludes as fol-

lows, in iregard to the fwelling of the belly in

ricketty children. Notamus in genere de omnibus vif-

ceribus in hoc ventre contentis, quod, licet partes ea con-

'tinentes^ ut fupra mohuimus^ multum extenuate & ema-

ciate occurrantV i'pfa tamen aque magna & plena
, Ji

non nifjora^ ut de hepaie ' diffum^ qiiam in fanis depre-

bendantur*. ' "We in general remark, concerning
" all the vifcera contained in the abdomen, that tho*

V the part^ containing them, as we have above faid,

J

1 may ppear much extenuated and emaciated, yet!

" thefe vifcera are of equal magnitude and fulnefs,

* c
if run larger, as was faid of the iiver, than thofe

Y in iou\)d bodies.'^

'Benejoli
:

-j-, upon opening the body of a ricketty

child, found the abdominal vifcera increafed in

bulk ^ ility is tb fay, the inteftines fuller than they

iifually naturally are, in proportion to the fize of the

body -, Hfc found the iplceri and pancreas greater than

tifual \ the' liver Hill larger in comparifon to the reft j

yet nothing' unnatural was found in this vifcus, ex-

cept the increafe of its bulk. The celebrated

HeifterJ,
:whO lived three yeafs at Weflar, that he

.*
"'• r

migh£•©"

* De Rachiride, Cap. ii. pag. 12. + Differtazioni & offer-

vaiiohi, &c. pag. 246. J'Medicin, Chirurg, und. AnatomiP
cjie Wahrnehmungen, pag. 25.

: *;
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might more accurately enquire into the nature of
the rickets, differed the dead bodies of fix or feven

ricketty children, each two or three years old, du-
ring that lpace of time ; and remarked that the ab-

domen was fwelled in every one of them : but when
the abdomen was opened, he neither found water or

wind in the cavity of it, but the inteftines were ex-

ceedingly diftended with wind. In the inteftines,

for the moil part, were found worms, with a great

quantity of phlegmatic matter; and, in many, he
found indurated glands ; and, indeed, of fuch a bulk
in the mefentery, as to equal a man's fid: and,

moreover, the abdomen feemed harder to the touch,

in thefe bodies, than in the others ; which is not at

all to be wondered at. He has not taken notice^

that the liver was increafed in bulk -, of which, in-

deed, he makes no mention, neither has he of the

fpleen or pancreas. But as the celebrated Heijier

was of fuch great reputation in his profeflion, and
fo converfant in anatomy, a doubt may from hence
arife, whether the increafed bulk of the liver fo fre-

quently occurs in ricketty bodie$ as Glijj'on has af-

firmed.

But, in regard to this matter, it fhould be re-

marked, that\tfoefe diffeftions, of ricketty dead bo-

dies, were performed by Heifter, in his juvenile days*

while yet a fludent of medicine, under the aufpices

and inftruftions of the learned Moller, a phyfician of
die Imperial chamber, celebrated for his luccefsful

and extenfive pra&ice. Now he publiihed thefe ob-
servations, after the feventierh year of his age, being
ftill heakhy and robuft 9 whence it feems probable,

that he had then particularly attended to the morbid
parts, which occur in dead bodies, and that the li-

ver, although increafed in bulk, was, as before

faid, ufually perfectly found in thofe who died of
the rickets. As, therefore, other grave authors,

yery worthy of credit, agree concerning this increafe

H h 4 of
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of £he liver in ricketty bodies,* it appears, that the?

liver increafed in bulk, may be alfo confidered as a

concurrent caufe of the tumor of the abdomen,
jvhich is obferyed in ricketty children.

But anatomifts know, that the vifcera are fre-

quently very different in fize, not only when morbid,

but alfo when their colour, confidence, fituation, &c".

(how nothing unnatural in them, but an increafed

bulk alone occurs to the fenfes. Nor were there

often any figns before death, which could caufe a fuf-

picion that any thing morbid lurked in the vifcus,

which is found of an unufual large bulk in the dead
body. I remember to have kcn^ in the dead

body of a youth, the fpleen in its natural fitua-

tion, but fo long, that the extreme part of it cfc-

fcended to the Jpine of the os ileop : the colour of

this vifcus was natural, and nothing preternatural

was diicoyered in its fubftance, though carefully ex-

amined by an able anatomiit, and feveral phyficians

prefent. But although I had the care of the decea-

fed, from his firft appearance in this, world, I never

could difcover^ any thing that could caufe even the

leaft fufpicion, that the fpleen had ever been af-

faSted. '

The antient phyficians feem to have made the like

obferyation, and to have denoted it by a peculiar

name •, for they called perfons fo affe&ed, in whom
feme of the vifcera were prseternaturally large and
tumefied, ^y^ovnx&yyvHS. For though they believed

that fuch people lived fubject to difeafes, and fome-

times ufed the fame name, when the enlarged vifcera

were difeafcd, yet they appear to have acknow-
ledged, that there were men who naturally had large

vifcera; concerning which matter, the observations

of Foejius f may be feen.

- 7th,

* Vi4e Schenckium Obfervat. lib. ii. de Phthifi Obfervat. 3.

pag. 258.pag. 258.
*

' + Oeconom. Hippoc. litera M. pag. 242,
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7th. It was remarked in number five, that all the fat

is perpetually diminilhed, and at length almoft totally

confumed : but as it is known, the mufcles are not only

every where furrounded by the cellular membrane, but

alfo the fame membrane infinuates itfelf between every

one of the fafciculi of the mufcular fibres, of which

the greater, mufcle is compofed, even to the very

ultimate fubdiviiions ; whence the mufcular fibres

cannot grow to their neighbouring parts, but al-

ways remain feparated from them. Hence, when a

very great emaciation happens, the plumpnefs of the

mufcles is diminished beyond imagination. Indeed

it is true, that in the ultimate Itage of old age, when
the withered juicelefs body becomes rigid, there

fcarcely remains any fat in it, and yet the motion of

the mufcles is not entirely deftroyed, neither is it

lolt in the mofl confirmed confumption, when the

fkin alone feems to cover the bones ; but the muf-
cular fabric itfelf ftill remains found, which is by
degrees diminilhed in the rickets, and is finally ob-

ferved to be deftroyed when the plumpnefs and bulk
of the mufcles, as it were, are abolifhed, and that

which remains languifhes from an inert flaccidity.

For the caufe of mufcular motion is not in the

mufcles, but is derived to them from elfewhere, when
they are put in a&ion ; but, that this aftion may be
performed, a due ftru&ure of the mufcle is required,

that the moving caufe brought by the nerves to the

mufcles may yield its effedt. Let what was laid

concerning this matter, in §. 1058 and 1059 be re-

ferred to.

The famous D'aubenton, * in his natural hiftory,

where he defcribes the fkeletons and particular bones

of ricketty bodies preferved in the royal repofitory

at Paris, remarks, that the flefhy parts of the body
lofe their due firmnefs for want of good nourish-

ment 5

f Hiftoire natur. gener. 8c particul. avec la defcript. da
Cabin, du Roy, Tom. III. p. $6, &c*
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ment •, and that the bones cannot be fufficiently con-

folidated whilfl they are growing : hence the verte-

bres, whofe fubftance is very porous, are foftened

and fubfide ; whence follows a preffure of the fpinal

marrow, and of the nerves which emerge from the

back-bone, and the power of exercifing the muf-

cular motions of the trunk and lower limbs is more
and more obftru&ed, and at length almoft entirely

loft, whilft the diforder daily increafes. There are

indeed wonderful depravations of the back-bcne
obferved in ricketty fkeletons ; nor does it feem im-

probable, that the fpinal marrow contained in the

canal of the vertebres, and the nerves emerging from
the fpinal marrow between the commifTures of the

vertebres may be comprefled : yet a real palfy is

hardly ever obferved in a ricketty body. Amongft:

thofe miferable wretches whofe cure has been totally

neglefted, we fee fome fo totally deformed, and the

fpine of the back distorted to fuch a degree, that it

fcarcely feems poffible that this could happen with-

out the nerves and fpinal marrow being greatly

compreilSbd, and yet no palfy is obferved in them.

Moreover Glijfon^- whole teftimony is of the greateft

weight in the hiftory of the rickets, thus teftifies :

Nunquam, quod meminimus, Paralyfin^ aut Apoplex-

iam^ buic affeftui fuptrvenijje novimus ; deberet autem

yeceffario fsepius (faitem in rnorbo confirmato) evenire^

Ji laxitas £5? debilitas h#c nervorum a defeftu influxus

cerebri originem duceret : " I do not remember to

*i have ever known a palfy, or an apoplexy happen
^ from this caufe •, but it neceflarily muft often en-

?J fue (at leaft in the difeafe when confirmed), if this
4C laxity or debility of the nerves was caufed by a
cf defeft of the influx of the brain." Thefe diftor-

tions of the back or chine-bone are the lefs dange-

rous, becaufe they are (lowly and gradually formed

\n ricketty bodies ; and that the cafe of the verte-

bres, as it diverges from a ftraight line, forms a re-

markable

* fie Rachitlde, C*p. IV. p. 26.
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markable fegment of a circle •, whence the fpinal

marrow gradually accommodates itfelf to the changed
figure of the bony canal through which it paffes.

The fame happens in regard to the nerves, which di-

verge from the vertebres throughout the whole length

of the canal.

8th. The bones ferve to fuftain the human body;
they afford a firm prop to the fofter parts adhering

to them ; nor could mufcles fo large exercife a power
which is found to be fo very ftrong, in the human
body, and in the bodies of greater animals, unlefs

the extremities of thefe mufcles were affixed to hard

bones.

The body of an animal in its firft formation is

like a mafs of foft glue ; nor have its bones more
folidity when firft produced, which yet afterwards

acquire fo much ftrength and hardnefs. The cele-

brated Hatter was pleafed to fearch into thole mat-
ters, which happen in bones when they are changed

from a flexible glue, into fo hard a fubftance, that

they will for a whole century withitand the injuries

of the air when expofed thereto in public church-

yards, and ftill remain almoft fpund. He by his

ufual and incomparable induftry made thefe experi-

ments on eggs during incubation. He obierved this

glue quickiy and readily converted into a manifeft

griftle, for a greater folidity only feemed to be re-

quired ; but he could not fo eafily underftand how
a flexible and elaftic griftle could be changed into a

hard and brittle bone. The griftle, or cartilage,

whilft yet tender, is pellucid. The firft fign of this

griftle, or cartilage, becoming oflified is its opa?

city and yellowifh colour ; likewife in that very

place, the bony fibres then begin to appear. This
thange happens in the bones of the chicken about

the eighth day of incubation. The firft rudiments

of blood appear in this oflifying griftle, or cartilage,

on the tenth day ; there is a rednefs in it on the ele-

venth day, and the arteries are now fo dilated, that

they
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they are capable of tranfmitting through them the

red globules of blood, and a bony hardnefs is ob-

ferved in the fame place of the cartilage : and all

thefe phenomena appear in the callus of a broken

bone, before it is confoiidated into bone. I have

explained all thefe matters upon another occafion,

in Sed:. 1261, where the gouty lime was treated of.

But what is brought to the griftle, or cartilage,

through the arteries, whofe magnitude is already fo

increafed, that they are capable of admitting a

thicker fubftance, feqms to be earth ; which, depolited

between the different lamina of the cartilaginous

fubftance, is the caufe that a hard and fragile bone

is formed from an elaftic and flexible griftle.

Whence it follows, the if that earth, which by its

mixture converts the griftle into a bone, could be

taken away from the bone when formed, then that

bone would be changed into a griftle again.

. This is demonftrated by a fure and curious expe-

riment, (vide Se<5t. 1261.) For a ikull, which had

lain for many years in a church-yard, being fteeped

in aqua-fortis diluted with a quantity of pure water,

became entirely flexible and elaftic, fo that being

thrown on a pavement it hopped like a tennis ball.

Hence it is very juftly concluded, that a griftle dif-

fers from a bone, in wanting that terreftrial fubftance

which is diflblved in acids •, and if that earthy fub-

ftance is taken from the bone fteeped in acids, the

griftle, latent for fo many years in the real bone ex-

pofed in the church-yard, will appear.

Befides, it appears from the experiments of the

celebrated du HameU arid others, that this earthy

fubftance is ting'd with a red colour, if madder-root

be mixed with the food of animals ; and that all the

colour vanifhes when the earthy particles of thofe

bones are diflblved by iteeping them in an acid li-

quor, and that the griftle remains no longer co*

loured.
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But it alfo appears from hence, that the neceffary

aftions of life perpetually confume the folid parts

of the body, not excepting even the bones ; and that

the loft parts are reftored by the fame aftions of an

healthy life. For when he alternately fed animals with

their accuftomed food, fometimes adding madder to

it, and fometimes not for fome time, he found their

bones variegated with white and red circles ; and he

alfo learned, that in the fpace of a month a re-

markable quantity of earth had been brought to the

bone, which he could eafily diftinguifh by its co-

lour. It in like manner appeared, that in fix weeks
all that rednefs vanifhed, if the animal ufed its com-
mon food without any addition of madder ; when
fome other fimilar matter lupplied the lofs of the

earthy fubftance of the bones, but no longer tinged,

of a red colour.

Hence it may be concluded, that this earthy mat-

ter, which added to the griftle converts it into boney
had circulated with the healthy humours through the

veffels, and had reftored to the bones what they had
daily loft of their fubftance, as alfo that which is re-'

quired for the increafe of the bones in young ani-

mals : whence a chicken is.- hatched from the egg m
twenty days, which already ftands upon firm bones 9

and runs every where about.

But this fame earthy matter when it is changed
by fome difeafe, or cannot be properly applied to

the boney parts, is depofited in other places, or

even purged away from the body, as was faid in

Sed. 1261. Quere, Does not fomething of the like

nature fometimes happen in ricketty bodies ? Glifbn*
thus fays ; Aliquis noftrum tefiatury fe femel vidijfe

glandulas ftrumofas, tarn numerdfas^ ut viderentur <e-

quare, ft non fuperare, magnitudinem ipforum pulmo-

num : fit<e autein fuerunt Mtrimque inter pulmonis £s?

jnediafiinum^ &? a thymo ufque ad diaphragma proten-

fa : " Some one of us teftifies, that he has once
u feen

* Dc Rachitide, Cap. II. p. 13.
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Cl feen ftriimous glands fo numerous that they
" equalled, if not exceeded, the magnitude of the
" lungs themielves : but they were fituated on ei-

cc ther fide between the lungs and the mediaftinum,
cc and reached from the thymus to the diaphragm/*

In the dead body cf a ricketcy child the membrane
d : furrounds the lungs v. a s rough, and belet with

protuberances and tubercles, no: unlike warts. Aper-

tis pnhnonibuSi in fluribus Ion's tariarea feu g?pft&

fubjtantia concreverat : \ w The lungs being opened,
" there was a tartareous or gypleous fubftance found
<c concreted in many places." Benezoli J in the

body of a noble child who died of the rickets, upon
cutting through the fubftance of the lungs, found
them fluffed with a thick white glutinous matter,

which oozed from the lungs when prefTed, as from a

fponge : he believed the lungs were full of chyle,

collected and indurated there •, but this fcarcely feems

probable. We read a fimilar obfervation of a rick-

ctty child §, in whofe right-arm, above the elbow,

was found a thick fubftance, as it were of a grif-

tly nature, from which when opened flowed a white

matter like curdled milk, or coagulated cheefe •, a

fimilar thick cartilaginous membrane was found in

the right thigh, which wrapped up a tumour from
which when opened flowed a liquid like the former,

but rather thicker, white, cheely, not in the leaft

foetid, about three ounces in quantity.

Mow if that terreftrial matter, on which the

ftrength and firmnefs of the bones depends, is not

applied to them in a due manner and quantity,

their flexibility will be the greater ; whence; whilft

the weight of the body refts upon borres^ not yet

confolidated, the prefTed epiphyfes begin to grow
prominent and fwell ; and in young children who
cannot go alone, fuch knotty fwellings particularly

appear

•f-
Bonfli fepulchrct. Tom. I. p. 912.

J DiiTertazioni k offervazioni, p. 247.

§ Ada Phyfico-Mcdicanamr, curioforum, Torn, L p. 103.
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appear in their wrifts, becaufe, when in a fedentary

pofture, they often reft on their hands, as£lijfcn hath

remarked.
j|

Thefe fwellings, if examined, are not

in the fleflhy or membranous parts, but are fituated

in the very extremities of the bones, particularly in

their epiphyfes : nay, if thefe knobs or fwellings of

the bones are rafped away with a file, it appears,

that they are of the fame fimilar fubftance as the

reft of the bones. * Now he thought this wor-

thy to bej remarked, becaufe + conjeftarunt aliquiy

cjfa in hoc affeclu interdum ejfe Jiexibilia injlar cera.

Sed nos nufquam id vidimus , neque ab cculato tejle fide

digno relatum audivimus. Quare, ut fabulofum% hoc

fignum plane rejicimus : " ibme conjecture that the
" bones in this ftate are fometimes flexible like
4< wax ; but we have never yet feen that, nor heard
cc of it from any eye-witnefs worthy of credit ;

cc wherefore we flatly reject this fign as fabulous/*

Indeed it has been often obferved, that in adults

the bones have been entirely foftened, but they be-

come lefs firm in ricketty children, are incurvated

from the incumbent weight, the prefled epiphyfes

become protuberant, and thus the body is miferably

disfigured, and, unlefs the difeafe is entirely cured

in time, thefe deformed bones again become hard,

and the deplorable traces of the paft difeafe remain

during life.

The increafed fize of the vefiels patting up to, or
returning from the head, lb frequently occurs in

ricketty bodies, that fome authors, who have treated

of this difeafe, would have it, that its effenes con-
fided in that depravation of nutrition alone,, through
which fome parts of the body are overldaden with
nutriment, hence are too much augmented in bulk,

and other parts, inafmuch as they receive lefs,

alfo neteflarily wafte away. The increafe of the

vilcera in bulk was before mentioned, and it was
remarked,

8 De Rachitidc, Cap. II. p. to. Ibidem, p. 1 i,

t Ibidem, Cap Xjfo p. 263.
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remarked, that they feem not always morbid ; and
alfo that tbe head and face appear enlarged, though
the other parts of the body rather decreaie. Perfons

attentive to the caufe of the increafe of the upper
parts of the body, have obferved, that the arteries

and jugular veins grow large, whilft the other vef-

fels are fmaller than natural. Glijfon J indeed af-

firms the fame, but adds with his ufual honefty,

that this augmentation of the veffels hath often ap-

peared in corporibus novijfftme apertis : " in bodies
•* very lately opened." Yet he dares not conclude

from thence, that this circumftance is perpetually

found in -this diibrder, though he fufpefted that

it always is fo. He gives the following reafon

why he could not produce an occular witnefs of

this matter; Non venerat nobis in mentem, id antea

ab initio nojtra Anatomica circa hocfubjeffum indaginis

fcrutari : " We did not imagine that this fubjedt of
u enquiry was to be fcrutinized from the beginning
46 of our anatomical difquifitions,"

SECT. MCCCCLXXXVL

BU T the growth of this difeafe is knotvn

in thofe children who have already be-

gun to walk. 1 ft. From all the before-men-

tioned fymptoms having preceded. 2d. From
their flow, tottering, feeble manner of walk-

ing, their being unable to ftand firm or long,

but always inclined to fit down ; which foo'n

changes into an habit of perpetually lying

down, and at laft into an impoffibility of

moving any limbs, with a loofe-hanging neck*

and

J De Rachitide, Cap. II. p. i$4
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and nodding of the head. 3d. By a prema-
ture acutenefs of wit, a clear apprehenfion and
quick {qi\{c, while the appetite and digeftion

for the moft part continue unimpaired.

It was before faid, in Se&. 1481, that the rickets

is hardly ever born with children, that it leldom
begins its attack before' the ninth month of a child's

age •, and if no trace of the commencement of the

difeafe had appeared in the child before it arrived

to the age of two years, it will hardly ever be in

danger of fuch an attack afterwards : the figns of
this difeafe in children who cannot walk, have al-

ready been treated of •, now the figns of the difeafe

in fuch as have begun to walk are to be exa-

mined.

1 ft. Thefe figns have been already treated of.

2d. Sound children are hardly ever flill, as long

as they are awake, but perpetually move their bo-
dies and joints, unlefs hindered, run here and there*

catch at all they fee, and are no fooner in poffeffion

of thefe things than they immediately throw them
away, and haften to grafp at new objeds ; thus

nurfes are much fatigued with their little ones. It

is known, that almoft all difeafes* particularly the

more fevere, begin with a fpontaneous laflitude and
heavinefs of body ; fevers, or other acute difeafes,

follow foon after thefe preludes of difeafes. When
therefore the agility of body and petulancy begin to

diminifti in young children, though no other difeafe

immediately foliows^ there is reafon to fufpeft the

rickets j which fufpicion is more ftrongly confirmed,

if this unufual laflitude of body, and diflike to mo-
tion, are of any long duration. This debility of
motion in the mufcles begins from the very firft ru-

diments of the difeafe. If children are attacked

with this diftemper within the firft year of their

age, or thereabouts, they are then flower than ufual

Vol. XVII. Ii " »
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in getting the ufe of their feet, fo that they, for the

molt part, fpeak before they can walk, which is

held to be a bad omen in England.* If they have

already begun to walk before they are attacked by
the difeafe, they walk flowly, Hand weakly, ftagger,

totter, and fall. When they are pleafed, they laugh

not fo heartily, neither are they fo vigorous, or

vibrate their limbs as if they were capable of
fpringing or leaping out of the hands of thole

who hold them ; neither do they when angry plunge
and kick, or cry with fuch animofity as found chil-

dren of the like age ufually do. They are not de-

lighted with fwinging, tolling, or other violent mo-
tions, like other children; nay, they rather abhor
all fuch exercifes, as the difeafe increafes. When
they cry they are quieted by mild, foft treatment,

and not with any manner of rough play ; neither are

they much delighted with rattles, play-things, or

ehildifh plays, yet they are not ftupid, but in-v

genious and ferious ; and as GliJJbn^ whole words I

ufe in defcribing the figns of this difeafe, excellently

remarks,-}- Vultum videre eft magis compoftttim & jc-

verum^ quam atas pojlularet, acfi in rem feriam alt-

quwn msditabundi effent :
" The face appears more

" compofed and grave than the age of fuch a child

" requires, as if it were meditating fome ferious

" matter.
55

But as the firmnefs and plumpnefs of the reft of
the mufcles, except thofe placed about the head and

face, is gradually diminifhed, fo that they may be

felt loofe and pendulous under the flaccid fkin,

hence the conftant inclination to fit dill, at length

changes into a de fire of perpetually lying down*;

becaufe they cannot in a fitting pofture hold their

bodies upright, but fometimes incline them for-

wards, fometimes backwards, and then to either fide,

in fearch of fome prop- or fupport, to reft upon and

indulge

* De Rachkide, Cap. XX?* p. 263, 264.

•J*
Ibidem, p. 265.
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indulge their floth. It is ftiocking to behold, how
the head, increafed in bulk when the difeafe has

taken deep root, can no longer be fuftained by the

then too (lender neck, but continually nods or wags
to one fide or other. A fimilar weaknefs is obferved

in the back or chine-bone •, whence GHJfon J alio

gives us this prognoftic fign : Quo enormior eft moles

capitis^ eo longior £s? difficilior curatio. Quo debilior

eft fpina dorft^ eo gravior & periculojior morbus:
44 The more enormous the bulk of the head be-
44 comes, the longer and more difficult is the cure.
44 The weaker the back-bone, the more fevere and
44 dangerous the difeafe."

3d. Thefe children, though weak and fluggifh in

moving the body and limbs, are endowed with more
acutenefs than could in reality be expedted from
fuch a tender age : befides, the free exercife of all

their fenfes femains unimpaired. Hence the func*
• tions of the encephalon remain pretty entire in this

difeafe ; that alone which prefides over the volun-

tary motion of the mufcle decays, or languishes.

Perhaps the caufe of impaired mufcular motion
exifts not in the head, but depends rather on the

loft plumpnefs, and ina&ive languor of the muf-
cles, which are obferved in the rickets ; for when
the vapid cacochymy attending this difeafe is amended
by proper remedies, and the ftrength ufual at fuch
an age reftored to the folids, the mufcular motion
returns as fait as thefe diforders of the folid and
fluid parts of the body are corrected.

Yet the following opinion of the famous Peter

Buchner §, who affiduoufly inveftigated the fymptoms
of this difeafe, is not to be pafs'd by: Ego faitem
plures ftupidos Rachiticos^ quam facultatibus animali-

bus valentes, hattenus vidi : Etfi hos quoque viderim :

44 But I have hitherto feen more ricketty children

I i 2 " who

t Ibidem, Capite XXH. p. 286.

$ Diiputat. ad morbor. hiftor. opera Halleri, Tom. VI.
p. 285.
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* who were ftupid, than fuch as were poflefled of
" found animal faculties ; though I have alfo feea
44 many of thefe too 1" But it is to be remarked,
that we are here treating of the figns of the ap-
proach of this difeaie in children who were capable

of walking before the difeaie attacked them : hence
it would be no wonder, if the ricketty fubje&s
in the beginning of the difeafe pofieffed a fharp-

nels of wit, and the perfeft exercife of their fenfes,

^nd afterwards became ftupkl and foolifh in the

courfe of the difeafe : this might particularly hap-

pen if an extravaiated ferum fhould begin to be
coiledted in the cavity of the fkull. Gliffon * thus

teftifies concerning the heads of fome diflefted rick-

etty children : Inter duram 6? piam matrem^ atque

in ipfis ventriculis cerebri^ ferofas aquas in nonnulhs a
nobis diffeflis reperimus ; unde patet^ affectum hunc cum
bydrocephalo complicari pojfe. Cerebrum in aliis a nobis

-diffeftis fatis firmum & inculpable, neque illuvie ferofa

inundaium, deprehendimtis : " We have found in
*< fome ricketty heads, differed by us, a waterifh
cc ferum between the dura and pia mater, and in the
*4 very ventricles of the brain : from whence it ap-
€t pears, that this difeafe may be complicated with
<c a hydrocephalus. We have found the brain very
** firm and unblemifhed in fome others diflefted by
*c us, nor inundated by a ferous colluvies." Whence
that idiotifm, if it fometimes accompanies the rick-

ets, proceeds not from the genius of this difeafe, as

on the contrary, an acutenefs of wit is ufually and

very often admired by phyficians in ricketty chil-

dren ; but k takes birth from fome other additional

difeafe, fuch as a collection of an aqueous ferofity

in the cavity of the fkull.

For Glijfon f wifely admonifhcs phyficians, that is

progrefs of time almoft all difeafes are aifociated with-

ethers of a different kind, and that therefore fome
chronic

* De Rachitide, Cap. II. p. ieA

f Ibidem, p. 8>
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chronic difeafes had, for the moil part, been com-

plicated with the rickets before death. Therefore*

it is not to be believed, that every thing preterna-

tural found in the bodies of children who die of the

rickets has appertained to this difeafe, as perhaps

it rather may proceed from fome other difeafe com-

plicated with the rickets before death. In order,

therefore, to determine any thing certain with re-

gard to this matter, many dead ricketty bodies

ought to be diligently infpe&ed, that a juU diffiiflC-

tion may be made between thofe circumftance$

which conftantly, frequently, or rarely occur in the

bodies of thofe who die of this difeafe. He alfo ad-

vifes it to be remembered, that thofe bodies which

are diffefted, muft have fuffered grievoufly from
this difeafe, as they have died of it ; and therefore

the fame fymptoms are not to be expecfted in the

living who are but recently affected, nor the fame

violence of the difeafe, the effects of which are

found in the dead body. He who fhould conclude

after an empyema found in a dead body, that the

purulent matter had given rife to a pleurify, which
fuppurating had afterwards produced the empyema^
would expofe himfelf to the danger of a miftake.

But, particularly in the commencement of this dif-

eafe, the appetite and digeftion remain very perfeft ;

whence the evil fubtilly creeps on increafzng by de-

grees : but as it has appeared from what was before

faid, that the abdominal vifcera are indeed enlarged

to a great bulk in ricketty children, but in other

refpecls are very found, it does not appear fo won-r

derful, that their actions fhould ftill remain no ways
defective in the incipient difeafe.

I j 3 SECT.
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SECT. MCCCCLXXXVII.

WHEN the difeafe is at this height

thofe affe&ed therewith have a large

head, with very wide apparent futures ; the

thorax is flat and fqueezed as it were on the

fides, tut raifed high and pointed on the

breaft, with nodes at the extremities of the

ribs ; the abdomen project outwards ; the

feeth are rotten and black ; all which increa-

fing daily, often leave diftempers of the fame

kind, troublefome all the reft of their days,

chiefly the fpina ventofa, and a caries of the

bones.

Thofe changes which are obferved in an advance^

ftate of this difeafe now follow.

A large head, with' very wide apparent futures.]

The fkull, as it is well known, is not wholly offifie^i

in a new-born infant ; for the bones of the head are

as yet feparated from each other, and a membraup
fupplics the deficiency of bone, for this purpof<^,

{hat the head of the infant, which in the time of

birth paffes through the ftraits of the pelvis, may
yield to the ftrong efforts of the woman in labour,

and more eafily come into the world. In that part

Of the fkull where the bones of the forehead are af-

terwards united with the parietal bones by a futurg,

there is a great opening of ah irregular figure, where

po bone, but a mere membrane only, is felt by

touching the part, which is ufually called xhz fonta-

nel!. As the child advances in age this membrane
gradually changes into a bone, either fooner or later;

m different chUdren, I riaore than once have feenj
•

«s
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the fontanel! ftill remain membranous until the fe-

venth or eighth year of a child's age. The bones

of the cranium are afterwards united by futures, all

the membrane difappearing ; therefore, all that fpace

between the bones of the fkull not as yet rendered

contiguous to each other, comes under the name of

the futures, which are therefore the wider in propor-

tion as the bones of the fkull continue more diftant

from each other.

It is well known, that the cavity of the fkull is

naturally always full ; and it has appeared, in Se£t.

295, where wounds in the head were treated of,

that unlefs the bones of the fkull restrained the con-

tained foft encephalon, it would eafily burft out when
a man forcibly raifed any great weight, endeavoured

to remove any obftacle with all his itrength, {trained

himfelf violently at (tool when coflive, was agitated

by fudden, and protraded laughter, or fhaken by
violent repeated fits of freezing. Whence it hap-

pens, if this boney covering is wounded, or if

a circular portion thereof is cut away by a chirur-

gical operation, to prepare an iffue for the extrava-

lated humours collected under the fkull, which com-
prefs the foft encephalon, that furgeons lb care*-

fully defend the injured place, fenfible that if they

negledted it,
i
the encephalon, in the part where

the trepan was applied, would in a fhort time emerge
in the form of an over-grown fungous excrefcence,

which would grow again as foon as cut off, and not

only fill the hole made by the trepan, but would
fwell out every where beyond its margins.

As therefore a confiderable part of the fkull is

ftill naturally membranous in new-born children,

and is to be gradually changed into bone, the

reafon is evident why the heads of young children

though healthy are proportionably greater ; which
is alfo always obferved by painters and ftatuaries

;

but in ricketty children the bones are fofter, and
the membranous fpaces between the bones of the

I i 4 fkull
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fkull are wider ; hence the whole fabric of the fkull

more eafily yields to the diftending encephalon ;

whence the reafon alio appears, why an increafed

fize of the head in ricketty children is enumerated

amongft the diagnoitic figns of this difeafe. Now
if it be confidered, that the quantity and impetu-

ofity of the humours towards the head are augmen-
ted from the magnitude of the arteries and jugu-

lar veins (fee Seft. 1485, No. 9.)* it evidently ap-

pears, why the bulk of the head may be increafed

on account of thefe three concurrent caufes, the

foftnefs of the bones, the membranous Hate of a

confiderable part of the fkull, and a copious afflux

of blood to the part, whilft the reft of the body
feems rather to decreafe.

And thus a difpofition to a hydrocephalus arifes,

which fometimes accompanies the rickets, and fome-

times is a confequence thereof.

It was before fhewn, by many arguments, in Se£t.

1485, No. 8, that the folidity of the bones depended
upon a due proportion of earth united thereto ; and
that if the earthy particles were taken away, the bone
woujd be then changed into an elaftic flexible griltle.

it was there alfo remarked, that the earth intimately

united to the bones is confumed by the neceffary

a&ions of life, is cafl out of the body, and thq

Jofs of it reftored by a fimilar fubftance, which pre-

jferves the due lirmnefs of the bones. ' This firmnefs

would be diminifhed, if it was not daily and in the

fame manner reftored, as it was loft ; and alfo if thq

quantity which the age requires for a due increafe

of the body was not added. Certainly the firmnefs is

ciiminilhed in the bones of the ricketty : all the phe-

nomena of the difeafe teach this ; and it is not with-

out reafon that the decreafe of ftrength in the bones

may be attributed either to a too fmallquantity of

the earthy particles required for the firmnefs of the

^ones, or to their corrupt union with the other con*

Itjtueat parts of the bone,
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We meet with fome excellent obfervations con-

cerning this matter in the celebrated Boerhaave %
where he treats of the folvent power of fimple water ;

which not only diflblves pure terreftrial bodies, but

if they are corroded by acids, they may be di-

luted in water, even fo perfeftly that the liquor will

appear very tranfparent. In like manner, thofe real

ultimate earths of animals, flefh, bones, teftacea,

&c. may be diffolved in acids, and thefe folutions

may be diluted in water, and thereby a very pellucid

liquor produced, *

But the contrary happens when earthy bodies arc

intimately united with alcaline falts ; for the earth

united to thefe cannot afterwards be diffolved or di-

luted in water. Glafs evidently proves this, which
confifts of an alcaline fait and earth intimately con-

joined ; and becomes the lets diffolvable in water in

proportion' as thefe two bodies are mor^ ciofely

united together : for thus a fubftance is formed which
refills the diffolvent property of water more than

any other. This great man therefore beiieved, that

the author of nature had created all the aliments of
animals, excepting a very few, of an aceicent na-

ture : for fo the acid falts predominant in the firlt

paflages, more happily difpofe the nu crimen t taken

to a diffolution, the firm parts of which chiefly co-

here together through the earth they contain, and
therefore would be far more difficultly converted into

liquid chyle : but, when a matter fit for faftemng the

iblids together is afterwards to be formed from this

chyle, then the acefcency which was neceffary for

preparing the chyle is totally loft, and an alca.efcent

fait is produced, which feizing on the terrene par-

ticles forms a fubftance not to be diffolved by wa-
ter, but capable of propelling the humours : From
all which circumftances he finally thus conclude 1

.
\

JJtique^ quando vis mutandi acefcentia in alcalio. in <

$ore humano deficit , ojfa turn, cartilagines, dtr;ie.

.

'zarnenta^ laxa, debilia, mollia^ ficxibilia^ redduni*

% Element, Cheip. Tom. I. p. 731,
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ut in Rachiticis animadvertitur quotidie :
4c Likewife

cc when the power of changing acids into alcalies
4C

fails in the human body, then the bones, griftles,
(<

teeth, and ligaments, are rendered lax, weak,
cc

foft, and flexible, as may be daily obferved in

* ricketty children.
5 '

The thorax prefled to the fides, &c] Where
Glijfon f defcribes the figns of the rickets which ap-

pear before difle&ion in the bodies of thofe who
have died of this diieafe, he remarks the following

appearances about the thorax : PeElus exterius ma-
crum*> £f? valde anguftum^ prafertim fub a!is> £s? a
lateribus quafi comprejfum conjpicitur ; Jlernum vero

nonnihil acuminatum^ inftar carina navis-, aut peEloris

galling. Coftarum extrema, quibus cum cartilaginibus

Jiemi committuntur, nodofa funt^ quemadmodum de ar-

ticulis carpi & tali diximus : " The breaft is ob-
" ferved externally lean and very narrow, and as it

f c were flattened and comprefled, efpecially under
cc the armpits, and on the fides ; but the fternum
*c fomewhat lharpened like the keel of a flhip or the
* c breaft of a fowl. The ends of the ribs by which
cc they are affixed to the cartilages of the fternum
* c are knotty, exaftly in the fame manner as we
€C have defcribed the joints of the wrifts." For the

boney ribs have not the requifite firmnefs ; hence

they are eafily preJTed inwards when the nurfe, with

jhier hands applied to both fides of the child, raifes

it from the ground, or carries it in her arms. It b
\n fome places cuftomary not to feat a child Some-

times upon the right, and then on the left arm, but

pn a horfe-hair cufhion tied round the loins of the

mother or nurfe, whilft both hands are applied to

the fides of the thorax to prevent the child from fal-

ling on either fide, and to keep it in an upright po-

rtion with the legs hanging down. But when the

fides or>ly are prefled, the column of the vertebres

ifrill give way backwards, and the bones of the fter-

+ De Rachhidc, Cap. II. p. u

«
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num will be elevated forwards ; and as the verte^

bres afford mod refiftance, the bone of the fternum

will rife the more upon that account; and thus the

cavity of the thorax be rendered narrower when the

fides are comprefted, and the lungs more diffi-

cultly dilated in infpiration •, whence an afthma and

other dangerous difeafes of the bread fo often enfue,

and this difeafe fo eafily turns to a consumption if of

any long continuance Hence it is fitted * in the

prognoftics of the rickets, Afthma (pr^fertim Or-

thopnoea^ atque ea fpirandi difficultas , in qua decubitus

in neutrum latus admittitur) valde pericidofum : Ante

obiturn tabemfibi eomitem perpetuo fere adfcifcit^ nijt

forte alius morbus aut fymptoma grave interveniens, ac-

celerata morte^ tabem adventantem pravertat : " that

" an afthma (efpecially an orthopncea, and that dif-

" ficulty of breathing which permits not the patient
44 to lie on either fide) is very dangerous ; it con-
<c ftantly for the mod part before death brings on a
cc consumption, unlefs fome other fupervening dif-

cc eafe or fatal fymptom prevents it by a lpeedy
" death."

The abdomen proje£ts outwards.] This was treated

of in Seft. 1485, No. 6.

Rotten black teeth.] As the rickets frequently

attacks the patient about the time of cutting the

teeth, the firft teeth are ufually badly affe&ed, and
even the fecond teeth alio if the difeafe has conti-

nued any length of time. So that I have icen ibrne

youths who had been negligently treated in the be-

ginning of this difeafe, continue toothlefs during

life : indeed this but feldom happens, but it is oftener

obferved, that through a feyere difeafe fome of the

teeth are wanting, particularly of thole called the

jneifores'y fome of which, however, are renewed

about the feventh year, or fometimes later, when the

firft, called laftei or milk ^eeth, ufually fall out

;

|br when the difeafe is violent, and of a long con-

tinuance^

#
"

4 X)e Rachitic Cap. XXIII. p. 288,
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tinuance, as the bones are feverely affected, it is no
wonder that the teeth are in like manner affe6ted.

Under the adamantine fhell, or enamel (fo called),

-which projeds above the gums, is concealed a more
tender boney fubftance, which when corrupted the

tooth crumbles to pieces. Glijfon* obferves, that

when dentition is joined to the rickets it very much
accelerates the progrefs of the difeafe : and he alio

fays, Dentes nigrefcere^ aut frujlillatim excidere^ pe-

ricalo non vacat ; atque id eo pejus ejl^ quo tardius

alii in eorum locum fuccrefcunt : " That when the
" teeth grow black, or crumble to pieces, the child
" is not void of danger ; and that it is ftill the more
" dangerous the longer time that others take in

" fpringing up in their places." For a phyfician

may from this circumftance learn that the difeafe

is violent, if the fecond teeth ftill lurking in the

fockets have been affe&ed by the firft decayed teeth

placed over them, or at leaft, that it will more dif-

ficultly yield to the prefcribed remedies, and be
more flowly eradicated. The famous Buchner, al-

ready mentioned f , has obferved, A dentibus oriri

tnorbum ; unde, ft infans ferius, poft primum annum
;f

v. g. anno uno £s? dimidio^ aut quadrante^ aut plane

expletojam annorum binario y dentes edat, utut antea

vegetus £sf alacris fuerit^ metuendum efl^ ne in fpina-

lem motbum incidat
, five convulftoncs dentitioni accedanty

<vel non. In Rachitide imperfecta dentes^ carie ejeEli^

feptimo anno reparantur* in perfefla vero non : " that
4< the difeafe begins in the teeth; whence, if an in-

f* fant cuts its teeth late, viz. after the firft year,

** in a year and half, or three quarters, or at the

fc expiration of two years, though he had been be-
cc fore robuit and lively, it is to be feared, that he

f c will fall into the fpinal difeafe, whether convul-

f« fions accompany dentition or not. In the imper-
« fe&

* De Rachitide, Cap. XXIII. p. 287, 1 8 8.

f Difputat. ad morb. hiftor. opera Halleri, Tom. VI. p. 286^

387, 288.
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46 fed; rickets the carious teeth are fupplied by new
4C ones in the feventh year, but not in the perfedt."

It is to be remarked, that this author calls that the

perfeft rickets, when no hopes remain of curing the

difeafe : Rachitis imperfecta difficulter^ perfefta vix aut

raro curatitr. Saltern^ oblata licet occafione^ curam pe-

richtari noluit : " The imperfeft rickets is with dif-

44 ficulty cured, the perfect, feldom or never. At
" lead he would not hazard a cure, though an op-
44 portunity offered." Which fentiment, however,

cannot be commended, as patients have often reco-

vered from this and other difeaies, though given over

by all who faw them.

But he obferved, that the difeafe commonly-

proved fatal, if a remarkable ftench of the mouth
accompanied the caries of the teeth. Moreover he

has confirmed * that prognoftic of Gliflbn concerning

the flow eruption of the new teeth in a ricketty child -
3

for the firlt teeth were cut flowly, and with almoft

continual convullions ; then all the figns of a com-
mencing rickets declared themfelves ; the teeth be-

came yellow, then black, and dropped out, fo that

the child lived for five years toothlefs •, one tooth

fprung up in the eleventh year of its age, which re-

mained until death put an end to its miferable life

in its fourteenth year. A copper-plate, annexed to

this diflertation, exhibits the wonderful deformity of

a body fo long affe&ed with the rickets.

For though ricketty children often fall much fooner

victims to this difeafe, yet many recover from it ; but

they are deformed, and lead a miferable life, almoft

incapable of every kind of occupation, unlefs pro-

per remedies are in time applied ; which will be here-

after treated of. Hence Gliffony \ treating of the

prognoftics of this difeafe, thus fays : Qui Jiatum

tnorbi attingunt^ quo nempe is non amplius augetur?

tmnes, fi rede trattentur, evadunt, nifi forte alius mor-

bus

* Difputat. ad morb. Hiftor. opera Halleri, Tojn. VI. p. 28c.

i DtRachitide, Cap, XXIIL p.287.
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bus Jit conjunEIuSi rait cafu altquo fuperveniat, agrum*

que in augmentitm ulterius deturbet. Declinatio fymp-
tomatum Jimiliter, fed certius, fanitatis reftitutionem

follicetur : " All thole who reach that ftate of the
rt difeafe, wherein it appears to be at a ftand, efcape
cc if they are rightly treated, unlefs fome other dif-

<c eafe is by chance complicated with it, or acci-
*c dentally happens, and hurries on a farther aug-
<c mentation thereof. A declenfion of the fymptoms
" in like manner, but more certainly, promiies refto-

" ration of health."

"Which, daily increafing, often leave fimilar perni-

cious difeafes during life, chiefly the fpina ventofa,

and a caries of the bones.] It was before demon-
strated, that the bones have not a due - firmnefs in

ricketty bodies ; hence they retain not their natural

fituation and figure when they are prefsM by the in-

cumbent weight of the body in an'ereft pofture;

whence the fpina dorfi is fo often deformed, and
alfo the inferior extremities : the fame happens iri

the fuperior extremities, when thefe little patients,

in a conftant fedentary pofition, or as they lie in

their beds, ftrive with their hands and arms to change

the fituation of the body, which, if it remains for

a long time in the fame pofture, begets an uneafy

fenfation even in found and robuft men : whence it

is alio obferved, that the healthy fometimes as they

fleep change their pofture, to remove the uneafinefi

they feel from a long preffure of the body on a par-

ticular part during the time of fleep. For unlefs

this change of fituation was now and then obtained,

the circulation would be flopped in thole parts we
lie on, and a gangrene would enfue in the parts thus

exceedingly comprefled 5 as phyficians lament is fre-

quently the cafe when ftupid and foporific patients

feel not that uneafinefs, and their nurfes, though

adviied to fhift them from fide to fide, are negligent

in performing that duty. But as a perfedt exercife

of the fenfes ftill attends ricketty children, thefe mi-

ferable
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ferable little creatures the more frequently ufe their

hands to change their pofition of body j hence the

epiphyfes of the radius, ulna, and os humeri protu-

berate, and the middle parts of the bones between
the joints, wanting a due firmnefs, begin to ,be in-

curvated. The action of the mufcles affixed to the

bone might alfo change the natural figure of thefe

bones, which are exceffively flexible in this difeafe :

but it before appeared, that the amplitude and
ftrength of the mufcles are diminifhed, and that

their activity decreafes in the rickets ; whence this

is perhaps to be lefs dreaded, for the preceding rea-

Ibn •, but when their loft ftrength is by a happy
cure reftored to the mufcles, and a firmnefs alfo gra-

dually fucceeds in the bones, then the figure of
thefe incurvated bones is often amended by the fola

power of the mufcles affixed to them. This matter

will be more fully difplayed when we come to the

cure of this difeafe. T?Anbenton^ who was very ac-

curate not only in defcribing the ftructure of the

human body, but was incomparably curious in that

kind of anatomy ufually called comparative^ which de-

fcribes the parts of animals, and compares them with the

human parts of the fame names, whereby the know-
ledge of all the functions is much enlightened, (in

his defcription of the molt precious mufeum of na-

tural hiftory, * the care of which is committed to him,

and in the difcharge of which duty he has acquitted

himfelf with fo much reputation) defcribes many fpe-

cimens, fome alfo by very accurate drawings, which
evidently teach us in what a wonderful manner the

human bones may be changed in this difeafe j and
even how the very fubftance of thefe bones is at

length fometimes miferably deftroyed. But as the

morbid ftate of the bones can be more accurately

©bferved in dry bones, he therefore has defcribed and
deli-

* Hifioire naturelle avcc la >b da Cabinet du Roy,

Tom. III. p. 57, & fuivantco.
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delineated fome fkeletons, in which the bones re-

mained annexed to each other by their own liga-

ments. All thefe things deferve to be attentively

read and confidered.

Bucbner * has delineated a girl who, for fourteen

years, was affedted with the rickets before fhe died

of that difeafe. In this figure appears indeed a very-

great deformity of the limbs, but the ftate of the

bones ft ill covered by the foft parts is not feen ; but

in the diffe&ion of the body of the fame girl
-f-
we

thus read : Supra modum molles & fcijfu faciles carti-

lagines erant. Ipfa vero offa cartilagineam naturam^

S3 mollitie, & facie ipfa, amulata funt. Cultro ana-

tomico abfque vi totum os femoris difcidi. Articuli

a naturali fua conflitutione, uti totum corpus, degene-

raverant. Ita contratla £5? collapfa pelvis offa erant,

tit digitum ano immtffum vix admitterent, atque ut

inde iota vejica in abdomen expulfa peregrinaret. Cavum
qffium fiftuloforum ex binis oppofitis lateribus admodum
cornpreffum erat, ut cavitas cylindrica in planum &
faralelogrammiformem mutata effet : " The cartilages

" were beyond meafure foft, flexible, and eafily
4c divided. The very bones themfelves refembled
" cartilages, both in appearance and lbftnefs. I cut
* c the thigh-bone through with a differing knife
<4 with all imaginable eafe. The joints as well as
ic the whole body had degenerated from their na-
** tural form. The bones of the pelvis were fo
u contracted and coilapfed, that they would hardly
•* admit of the introduction of the finger up the anus,
cc and thereby the whole bladder was forced out into
<c the cavity of the abdomen. The cavity of the fiftu-

ct lous bones had been fo much compreffed on the
*c oppofite fides, that their cylindrical cavity had
€€ been changed into the form of a parallelogram.

5 *

TfAabenton % alfo obferved like wonderful deformi-

ties in the bodies of perfons who died of the rickets,

but

* Difputat. ad morb. Hiftor. opera Haller, Tom. VI. p. 300.

f Ibidem, p. 281. % *n k>«o citato, p. 74, 75.
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but they were fo various, that he defpaired of giving

an exadt deicription of them, though the bones of

this fkeleton, conne&ed by its real ligaments, re-

mained in as natural a fituation as poflibly could be

expected. Whence he thus finifhes his account of

this fkeleton : Uno verbo dicatn, pkraque ojfa compla-

nata fuijfe diverfimode fecundum illorum longitudinem.

" I fhall, in one word, fay, that the bones were, for

" the moft part, flattened divers ways, according to
u their length." This fkeleton was three feet, two
inches, long : though from the dimenfions of one of

the bones, and from obferving the progrefs of the

ofiification, the patient had probably been fubje£t to

this difeafe for eighteen or twenty years before it

proved fatal. It was before remarked in §. 1316,

where difficult labour was treated of, that the mid-

wives always dread a difficult labour, when they af-

fift thole lying-in women who, in their youth, had

laboured under the rickets; pfpecially if any re-

markable deformity remains about the ultimate ver-

tebres of the loins, and the bones which conftitute the

cavity of the. pelvis \ which may not only caufe a

difficult labour, but fometimes alfo a total impoffir

bility of excluding the infant, See what has been

farther faid in that feilion.

Similar inconveniences may arife from the fame
caufe, when the cavity of the thorax is ftraitened

through the deformity of the back bone, fo that the

lungs cannot be freely expanded ; whence trouble-

fome and perpetual coughs, an incurable aithma, an
incredible anxiety, the face livid, and fwelled by an
increafed or flight motion of the body,, impofthumes
of the lungs, an incurahle corjfqmption, hard fchir-

ruffes, and adhefioqs of the lungs with the pleura,
enfue ; as appears from the preceding obfervations..

But wonderful defeats haye alio been obferved
in the reft of the boqes of the body. D'Au^
font'on f, in the ricketty fkeleton juft now men-
VouXVII. Kk tioned,

f In loco citato, p. 74.
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ticned, cut through a part of the occiput and offa

parietaiia, and found the parietal bones, in fome
places, half an inch thick, but fo thin in others,

that light might be feen through them ; he found alfo

fuch thin places in the bones of the forehead, of the;

temples, and in thofe of the hinder part of the head.

Quere, are fuch thin places found in the bones of

the extremities ? in which danger of a fra&ure is to be
apprehended from the leaft force. In another fkele-

ton, whofe figure he fhews in an annexed * copper-

f>late, marked with the letter E, appeared the

races of fome joinings, as it were, all round the

circumference of the middle parts of the bones of

the radius, ulna, arms, thighs, tibia, and fibula
^

and even fome fimilar traces appeared in the ribs.

This famous man doubted whether thefe were

not the traces of fractures confolidated by means of

a callus. The difficulty which feemed to oppofe

this opinion was, how fo many bones could be

broken in this body, and the fraftures be again fo

well confolidated. He was, therefore, more willing

to believe that they were to be attributed to the

rickets : and that this difeafe, which fo difturbs the

growth of the bones, had inverted the natural order

of ofiification, which begins in the middle, and pro-

ceeds towards the extremities of the bones ; but,

that in this difeafe, the middle part of the bones had
remained a long time cartilaginous, whilft the ofiifi-

cation had,' in the mean time, begun to proceed

from both extremities towards the middle ; and that

|)oth thefe ofiifications, which began from the extre-

mities, meeting in the middle, might have produced
thofe traces of the joinings ;* nay, formerly, before

the bones had become intirely hard, they might have

l^een bent in'the middle, particularly in early infancy.'"

From whence he infers, that if a mother of fuch

an infant, m the time of her pregnancy, had feen 3

jnalefadtor broke on the wheel, the infant born rick-

ett7,

'f.
jDifput^t z& niorb. hiftor, opent Hallerij Tom. VL p. 76,
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etty, with the bones flexible in the middle, would
afford a fpecious argument for thole who endeavour

to defend the power of the imagination of the mo-
ther on the foetus contained in the womb.

But it is worthy of obfervation, that the rickets is

feldom or never a difeafe born with the foetus, as

has been fupported by many arguments in §. 148 1

;

and though the foetus were already infe6ted by this

difeafe, in the mother's womb, the diforder could

not have gathered fuch ftrength, in the early perjod

of time after nativity, as to occafion fo many broken

bones. For the whole hiftory of the difeafe teaches,

that the rickets begins its attack later, and makes a

much flower progrefs.

But feveral authors have taken notice, that the

bones are eafily broken in ricketty children. The
celebrated Petit*, where he treats of the morbid
change of the bones in the rickets, fays, that the os

humeri is indeed fcarcely changed in figure, as it is

every where girded with mufcies which are of almoft

equal ftrength, neither is it obliged to fuftain the

weight of the body like the os femoris ; yet he re-

marks, that when the bones have been already much
foftened by the difeafe, then in the part where the

deltoid and anterior brachial mufcies are inferted, the

os humeri is fo incurvated, that the anterior part be-

comes convex, and the poiterior concave : Verum
fapijfime in hoc loco os invenitur femifraEium ; quod

fluribus vicibus viderat. Hoc infortunium non tantam

cjfi humeri acridity fedfape etiam coftis^ uti &? media
parti oj/ium femoris & crurum. " But the bone is

44 very often found half broken in that place; which
cc he had frequently feen. This misfortune not
cc only happens to the os humeri, but often alfo to
cc the ribs, as alfo to the middle parts of the bones
" of the thighs and legs." Buchner \ obferved,

that the thigh bone was broke, by a very {Tight

K k 2 itroke,

* Traite des maladies des Os, Tom. ii. p. 547, 548.

t Difputat. ad Morbpr. Hilton opera Halleri, Tom. VI. pag.

272-
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ftroke, in the latter days of a girl who died of the

rickets, in the fifteenth year Of her age, though fhe

was not able to fit, much lefs walk, in the ultimate

itage of this difeafe. Another girl, who was fuckled

almoft two years, and perfectly healthy during that

period of time, afterwards became ricketty •, and, in

the third year of her age, by only running in the ftreet,

broke her thigh bone ; and though that fra&ure was
found confolidated, upon differing her body after

her death, which happened in the tenth year of her

age, yet ihe was, by the violence of the difeafe, de- -

prived of the power of walking, in hfcr life time,

after that fradture.

I believe thcfe circumftances are fufficient to

prove, that the diminifhed lblidity of the bones, in

this difeafe, often occafions fradtures of thefe bones.

Befides, it is worthy of notice, that the epiphyfes of

the bones grow protuberant at the joints, (vide §•

I485.' No. $.y whence &11 the bones generally fwell

about their joints,' as jyAubento>i\ has obferved in

the fkeletons of ricketty perfons ; particularly, the

bones of the thighs and legs labour under this defeat

at their joints ; nor have the cavities of the joints an

amplitude large enough in proportion, to receive the

head of the articulating bone, as its bulk is in-

creafed by the difeafe : hence arifes danger of an eafy

dislocation of the joint •, which perhaps more fre-

quently happens in the rickets ' than is believed,.

Whilft Gliffion \\
recites the prognoftic figns of this

difeafe^, 'he, amongft others, obferves : Qui crura

fur/urn* trabutit* nequi ea lubenter extendi patiuntur,

difficultef curantur. ''M Thofe who draw their legs

" upwards, and fufFer them not to be extended wil-

" lingly,' are difficultly cured." if the head of the

thigh bone enters Hot deep enough into its focket,

in a ricketty child, where the ligaments are relaxed,

it eafily falls out ; and when it has thus flipped out

pf the joint, it is again drawn upwards by the muf-
1

, :;

4
*j *•-

'
>u - >\*

k

cks
y

^ Hiffoire naturelle avec la defcript, dn Cabinet du Roy, TotBL

iii, P« 74* § De Rachiude, Caj\ xxiii. p. 287,
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cles; whereby the limb is fliortened, nor can it be
extended without great pain. Perhaps this ultimate

prognoftic alfo refpe&s this circumftance : Qui fact*

cilius tolerant omnimodam jalfationem corporis, cateris

paribus, facilius curantur : " Thofe who moil eafily
44 bear a tofling of the body every way, ceteris pa-
€C ribus; aire moft eafily cured." For this patience,

jn fuftaining every kind of motion, fhews that the

joints are not only good, but that the breaft is alfo

free ; which is a very good fign. Whence thefe mi-

ferable little patients are incapable of moving their

own bodies ; nor can their fituations be changed by
others, without danger of an immediate fuffoca-

tion, when the rickets is far advanced, and a fatal

ievent is apprehended- Buchner * faw the whole train

of iuch miferies in a ricketty girl, who, in the laft

period of her life, iritr.gr pede brevior reddebatur, £s?

magno capite^ac inter elevatas fcapulas quafi gomphqfi

immijfo, brachiis 6f pedibus curvatis mi'r'umque intortis*

elevato Jlerno £s? eminente abdomine, ex homine in mon-

firum degenerabat. Tunc, nequidem federe valens, £s?

brachiis &? dorfoi miferandum fpeSlaculum ! fufpendenda

erat. Et retroy nifi caput perpetuo munireiur y mox
toturn cadebat -, quo nempe curvatura vertebrarum colli

divertebatur, " was rendered fhorter tjy an entire

" foot •, had a large head, funk in, as if fattened by
C4 the future called Gomphofis, between her elevated
*' fhoulder blades ; her arms and legs incurvated and
4C diftorted in a furprizing manner ; the fternum
" raifed up and fharp, and the abdometf prominent

;

" fo that from & human being lhe had degenerated
" into a monfter •, being then unable to fit, ch piti-

<c ful fpe&acle ! fhe was obliged to be fulpended by
" the arms and back. And if the head was not

r perpetually propped behind, it quickly fell back-
cc wards : by which means the curvature of the ver-
44 tebres of the neck was even turned on one fide."

It alfo feems very greatly to be feared in thofe who
tecover from a long continued rickets, left ti\at be-

Kk 3 fides

f Ibidem, p. 190,
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fides the deformity of ftature, there fhould from
thence remain fuch a change of the fabrick in the

bones, as afterwards may produce bad difeafes of the

bones, very difficult to be cured, namely a caries,

and the fpina ventofa.

It has before appeared, that, by the very neccffary

aftions of health, thole particles are waited in a firm

and found bone, and as it were, vanifli out of the

body, on which the firmnefs and ftrength of the bones

depend ; which, if not reitored by the action of the

velfels and vifcera, from the aliments converted into

the nature of the fluid and folid parts of the body,

the ftruclure of the bones will degenerate from its

natural genius, and at length become morbid, if

the fame defect remains a Ions; time. But as the

whole hiftory ot the rickets teaches, that the dif-

eafe injures the folid parts of the body, particularly

the bones, it will not appear wonderful, that traces

of the diforder remain in the bones where the diieafe

has been a long time endured ; which will manifeft

themielves upon the recovery of ftrength and

health, and will fometimes require to be feparated

from the found parts of the bones ; which indeed

might fuccefsfully be done, if a way was prepared

for the exfoliation of the affefted bone, by a plenti-

ful fuppuration of the foft parts •, but this good
kick feldom happens, as a great difpofition to putre-

faction attends this diieafe wrhen grievous, which
fometimes attains fuch a vaft malignity, that Buch-

ner * faw a miferable girl, who, the lait day of her

life, cideo teiram ere exfpirajft mephitim, a quafanijfi-

tnus vclucris^ cave^e^ qii<c puella vertici perpendicularis

vnminebat, incfufusj mox enecatus efty
" breathed fo

" foul a ftench from her mouth,< that a very healthy
ic bird, in a cage which hung over her head, was
" immediately killed by it."

But as every thing, that regards this matter, was
before treated of, in a particular chapter on the di-

feafes of the bones, in §.512, and the following,

thofe paffages may be referred to.

SECT.
* Difput. ad morbojr. hiflor. opera Halleri, Tom. vi. p. 279*
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SECT. MCCCCLXXXVIIL

AN D during the whole courfe of this

difeafe, a flow, flight fever doth con-

fume the body until death 5 and then do all

the fibres, membranes, veflels, and vifcera,

appear foft, and withered, the humours all

diflblved and flimy. So that we may conclude

the proximate caufe of this difeafe, to be a

fluggifh, flimy, cold, and vapid, cacochymy,

perhaps with a mixture of a latent venereal

virus, together with a very loofe fabrick of

the folid parts.

The rickets proceeds flowly : and not only makes its

progrefs for many months, but alfo for years, before

it deftroys the body ; as may be eafily collected from
what has been before faid. For it has been proved
by many initances, that the firft fymptoms of the

commencing difeafe manifeft themfelves after the

firft cutting of the teeth -, and that a miferable life has

been dragged on to the fourteenth or fixteenth year

of the patient's age, before death put an end to its

train of calamities. But it is to be confidered, that

many, who are affii£ted with the rickets in a tender

age, ftlll fufFer much longer. Glijpm * remarks,

that thofe who are not perfectly cured before the

expiration of their fifth year, afterwards furvive

as miferable, ailing, creatures, and die afthmatic,

cachectic, or confumptive, before they arrive at

manhood ; Vel faltem gibbofos^ nanosy curves* cut

bliter deformes^ pojimodum fuperejfe -,

wt or thev at

K k 4 * leait

* De Rachkide, Cap. xxiii. pag. 289,
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<c

lead: remained hump-back dwarfs, or otherwife
" deformed. 5

' But it is a known fa6t, that every
difeafe is terminated in a threefold manner : for it

either ends in health, death, or turns to another di-

feafe different from the former, to which, as the

caufe, it owes its origin. Thus a hump-backed
perfon is no longer called ricketty, though that de-

formity of the back may proceed from a preceding

rickets : the fame is true with refpedt to other defor-

mities, the confequences of the rickets. But here it

is affirmed, that a flow, flight, fever, gradually

preys upon the body until death, in the real rickets,

though it often ceafes, when that difeafe is afterwards

changed into another.

Yet it may be doubted, whether a flight fever

accompanies this difeafe in the very firft period of
its invafion.

Glijfon *, who examined this difeafe with fo much
care, confefles as follows : Adeo lente fenfimque ob-

repity ut ad plures menfes vixfui manifejia veftigia pro-

dat^ nifi forte a vebementijfimis caufis ejus progreffus

promoveatur, ut a morbo violentiore aut colltquante^ feu

antecedente^ feu fuperveniente. "It fteals on fo

" flowly, and gradually, that it hardly difclofes any
ic manifeft traces for many months, unlefs that its

" progrefs is accidentally promoted by the moft ve-
" hement caufes ; fuch as a very violent or colliqua-

" tive difeafe, whether preceding, or coming after."

It is by all agreed, that this flow, fmall, fever at-

tends the difeafe when more advanced ; but it is tar-

dttas motus hujus morbi infua prima invafwney
** flow

" of motion in the firft invafion of this difeafe."

But the figns of the commencement of this difeafe in

young children, who had not as yet begun to walk^

were treated of in §. 1485 : where the unufual flac-

cid ftate of ricketty dead bodies was alfo remarked,

in No. 5 \ whereas it ufually happens, that thofe who
die of other difeafes, grow ftiff not only after, but

fometime*

* De Rachitics, Gap. txv'tii. p. i\ 9*;
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fometimes before death alfo : whence the parents or

relations of a dead body pay it their laft duty by
clofing the eye-lids and mouth of it, left it lhould

be a horrid fpe&acle, thefe parts remaining open after

death : they in like manner place the head in a right

fituation, and join the hands. If this duty was too

long delayed after death, the body would become
fo ftiff, that this pious work could no longer be ex-

ecuted, or at leaft not without great difficulty ; but
all the joints remain flexible in ricketty dead bodies,

and the large head falls, from its weight alone, to

this or that fide, if not fupported.

The humours all diflblved and flimy.] The ob-

fervations made in the chapter de morbis vifcerum

debilium et laxorum, rt on weak and lax viscera,"

in Section 41, and the following fedtions, merit at-

tention here, as alfo the remarks on the difeafes of

weak and-lax fibres, in Se£t. 24, and on the fimilar

defeats in the veflels, in Se£t. 38, &c. for all thefe

alfo take place in the rickets. It was demonftrated,

in Se£t. 25, that a defedl of the mufcular motion is

to be defervedly recited amongft the primary caufes

of the weaknefs and laxity of the fibres ; it appeared,

in Se£t. 30, that the fibres are weak in infants, grow-

ing children, and fuch as lead fedentary ina&ive

lives \ in Se&. 35, 2. that the folid fibres, when too

ftiff and elaftic, are amendedby reft and much found

deep in a humid and cold air, for thus they are ren-

dered weaker and fofter ; in Sett. 43, 3. that Aug-
gifhnefs of the fluids circulating through the greater

veflels, which depends upon the diminifhed quantity

of aqueous fluidity, and languid mufcular motion is

from thence deduced •, but all thefe matters are men-
tioned in the hiftory of the rickets. In Se£L 44,
the diforders that arife from a debility and re-

laxation of the veflels and vifcera are enumerated,

particularly the cachexy, and cachochymy, together

with their fatal confequences, confumptions, the empye-

ma, dropfy, and atrophy% all which are obferved in

the
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the conrie of the rickets. It was proved, in Seft.

48, that the blood in very robuft bodies is exceffive

denfe, tough, and mild, but in very tender bodies

diffolved, thin, light, and acrimonious.

All thefe circumftances therefore confpire together

in the rickets to caufe a diffolution of the humours,
nor has the blood an healthy firm confidence, but
only a clammy, glutinous lentor, which has been

treated of in Se£l. 6g, and the following fedtions.

Obfervations worthy of credit confirm what has

been juft now faid : the celebrated du Verney * af-

firms, Carries Rachiticorum albas^ molles^ decohresy

effe, fanguinem autem aqiiofum^ £s? valde dijfolutum

:

" that the flefh of ricketty children is white, foft,

cc and almoft colourlefs, and the blood watery and
c< very much diffolved." Buchner f teitifies, that

In the dead body of a ricketty girl /unguis fummo-*

fere tenuis^ refolutas, & rutilus^ erat : " the blood
M was extremely thin, diffolved, and florid."

Wherefore we may conclude the proximate caufe,

&c] From the whole hiftory of the rickets, hi-

therto defcribed, follows the proximate caufe thereof,

fuch as is here defcribed. That is called the proxi-

mate caufe of a difeafe which diredtly conftitutes

the whole prefent diforder ; the prefence whereof

founds and continues the difeafe, and the abfe^ce of
which removes it. For the humours degenerate

from thofe qualities which are required in health,

and then a cacochymy is faid to exift \ which may
be of various kinds, but is in this difeafe found to

be inert, vapid, and (limy. The fabric of the folid

parts of the body here is alfo too lax, as has been
demonftrated ; but our humours are fo concoded by
the ftrength of our velfels and different vifcera, that

they acquire the natural qualities required for health^

and therefore they gradually degenerate when the

ftrength of the folids is debilitated.

An*
* Trajtfc des maladies des Os, Tom. H. p. 2^1.

f Diiputat. ad raorb. hiftor. opera Halteri, Tom. VL p. t%u
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And it is alfo propofed by way of a doubt, whether

there is not perhaps fomething of a venereal virus

in the rickets, but of the mildeft kind.

The celebrated Jftruc * believed, that the conta-

gion of the venereal difeafe may fometimes be of a

very mild nature, fo as to be gradually broke down
by the vital powers, and decreafe in quantity,

and finally vaniili totally from the body. But he

fays, that this happinefs is never to be expe&ed un-

lefs the venereal virus has been benign, and fmall

in quantity, the blood alfo pure, and its component
parts duly mixed and perfectly elaborated ; and if

the virus was not in this manner entirely diffipated

from the body, he conceived, that part of it might
Hill lurk a long time there, fed ita ccercitum & ve*

froenatum, ut effettu caveat \ feu, quod idem eft, late-

bit quidem in fanguine, fed latebit innoxie, quemadmo-

dum in pfaxi videre obvium eft,
" but fo reftrained

" and curbed, as to be incapable of producing its

" ufual effeft ; or which is the fame thing, it will
<c indeed remain in the blood, but will continue there
" entirely harmlefs, as may be obvioufly {cm iii

u practice." But if the blood degenerates from its

found nature by a fever, or any other difeafe, by
errors in diet, lofs of reft, a forfeit, &c. eadem va*

tione venenum antea latens viribus £s? copia promte in*

valefcet9 naturali ferocite reftituetuv ; unde Lues ma*

nifefta, " for the fame reafon the poifon before la-

" tent may quickly increafe in power and quantity,
** reaffume its natural fury *, and hence a manifeft
" Lues."

,
He endeavours to confirm his opinion by an ar-

gument drawn from uncultivated trees, the fruit

of which yields a rough four juice, but becomes fa

mild when planted and cultivated in gardens, that

its flavour is very pleafing to the palate •, but if the

hand of the gardener ceafes from a due culture of
fuch trees, the fruit returns to its former roughnefs.

He.
* De MorfeU Vwisr, lib. ELCap. Y< p. 102/ 103.
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He affirms this to be the cafe in the venereal difeafe,

which inoffenfively lurks in the body : quamdiu fan-
guts purior largiorem Jimilis veneni renovationem re-

frcenaturus eft ; fua vero redditur native ferocia fc?

virulently , ubi primum depravata fanguinis integritate

datur latenti veneno nocendi locus :
u as long as the

<6 pure blood prevents a renovation of fimilar poi-
cc fon, but is reftored to its natural fiercenefs and
*< virulence, when the blood, being firft depraved in
cc

its quality, an opportunity offers for the latent vi-

" rus to exert its virulence.
51

Hence he explains, why the Lues may fometimes fol-

low, when either of a married couple carries the lurking

venereal virus in the body, though they have a long

time lived together in wedlock totally free from a

declared venereal difeafe. Id enim fupponit, quidpiani

ex alterutra parte mutatum fuiffe, unde contagium9

quod ab infetto viro manat, jam efficacius fit, vel fan-

guis mulieris, qui inficiendus eft, ad concipiendum ve-

nenum magis comparatus : " For it fuppofes that

" fomething has been changed in one fide or the other j

from whence the contagion which is emitted from
" the infedled man becomes now more vigorous;
" or the blood of the woman which is to be in-

" fefted more predifpofed for the reception of the
<c poifon." But as that famous man ftates, that,

ftrumous and ricketty difpofitions are fymptoms of

a degenerated Lues : hence he from the fame foun-'

dation explains, why out of many children begotten

by the fame parents, fome afterwards labour undef

the rickets, and feveral others of them do not. Id

enim arguit, banc aut ilium, nativa corporis conftitu-

tione, vel morbis, qui, dum utero geftantur, matrem de-

bilitant, ceteris imbecilliorem effe, unde contagio altius

inficiatur : " This argues, that this or that child*
4t by its natural conftitution of body, or from fome
c< difeafe that debilitates the mother durirtg preg-
u nancy* is weaker than the reft ; whence it is

^ more deeply infe&ed with the contagion." But it

has

44
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has appeared from the hiftory of the venereal difeafe,

that the mod perfedt and robuft health weakens not

the virus received into the body ; but on the con-

trary, that the healthieft youths who are moft full

of juices are the worft infe&ed by impure venery.

Nay if any part of the venereal contagion ftill

lurks in the body after a cure has been attempted,

all the fymptoms of the difeafe are hufhed and lie

dormant as long as the miferable patients languid^

and are exhaufted by rough mercurials, and a fevere

courfe of diet ; but the fymptoms again repullulate,

asfoon as the body is filled with good nourifhment,

and the ftrength has returned ; and fometimes the

cure muft be repeated. Befides, the fymptoms of the

venereal difeafe are entirely different from thofe which

accompany the rickets, as may be feen in Se£t. 1482*

gut the celebrated Afiruc feems, in the fecond

edition of* his moft finiflied treatife de Lue Venerea :

*c on the venereal difeafe," to have more accurately

determined what he thought concerning the venereal

difeafe, as a caufe of the rickets. For although we
read what 1 have ju'ft now recited in the fifth chap-

ter of the fecond book, yet we meet with fome
things in another place * which are not found in

the firft edition. Where he treats of the various

periods of the venereal difeafe, he fays, that he in

filence had prudently pafled over not a few of thofc

kinds of new difeafes which are by many perfon^

believed to be bred or revived by the venereal dif-

eafe •, and he afterwards fubjoins, that numbers have
imagined, that the rickets proceeds from the fame
fountain. Sed qui ita putant femper chorda oberrant

eadem \ fcilicet prdbant quidem egregie virus Venereum

degener producenda Racbitidi jymtolam conferre^ ut

& producendis non paucis morbis aliis : probant ver*

minime^ venenum idem tffe conjunffam & adaquatam

caufam

1 De Morbis. Vepersis, Li*>. t Cap, XIII. Tosi. I. fs

W9 *
oz

\

s
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cmfam Rachitidis ; cum certum fit Rachitide fapius
tentari infantes plurimos, quorum parentes omni Luis

Venerea contagio perfeflijjime femper vacavere : " But
<c thofe who are of that opinion always touch the
cc wrong firing; they indeed excellently prove, that
<c a degenerate venereal virus conduces towards the
<c production of the rickets, as alfo towards the pro-
<c du&ion of many other difeafes •, but they do not at
16

all prove, that the fame virus is a conjund and
* c adequate caufe of the rickets, as it is certain, that
<c many children, whofe parents have always been
« c perfectly free from the venereal difeafe, are often
" attacked by the rickets/'

It therefore does not appear, that the venereal

difeafe can be enumerated amongft the caufes of the

rickets •, as it is certain, that this difeafe arifes in in-

fants without any fufpicion of a venereal contagion

previoufly communicated.

This opinion is farther confirmed, becaufe the

rickets demands a very different cure from that of

the venereal difeafe ; and alfo becaufe thofe reme-

dies which are recommended for the extinction of the

venereal virus cannot in the leaft prove ferviceable

in this difeafe. For Glijfon * fays, Obfervavimus9

gueros nonnullos, unguentis mercurialibus illitos ad ne-

candam fcabiem^ in hunc pojiea morbum incidijfe : " We
€C have feen fome children rubbed with mercurial
cc ointment to kill the itch, who have afterwards fallen
cc into this difeafe/'

It now remains that fomething may be faid of the

cure of the rickets.

* De Rachitide, Cap, XVI. p. 188,

SECT.
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SECT. MCCCCLXXXIX.

IT is beft cured by a light dry diet, not

fat, of eafy digeftion, feafoned with the

mildeft fpices, given often, but always in a

fmall quantity : By generous liquors drank in

moderation, either wine, or well brewed beer,

not ftale, but of the nature of Brunfwick
mum : By a dry and warm air : By dry warm
woollen clothing in preference to any other*

By lying upon mattrafTes filled with aro-

matic, ftrengthening, drying herbs, placed

upon a wooden bedftead in the higheft and
drieft apartment of the houfe : By tofling,

ihaking, fwinging, dancing them, or by let-

ting them ride in a coach up and down over

the flones, to fhake their bones and bowels,

and thereby to ftrengthen them : By repeated,

hot, dry fridtions with flannels, or fumigations

with the fmoak of aromatic herbs principally

applied to the abdomen and back-bone : By
bliftering them fometimes, and giving gentle

but repeated vomits, though with due pru-

dence : By purging them for fome days fuc-

ceflively with rhubarb, or fome other ftoma-

chic purge : Laftly, By a long continued ufe

of corroborant, drying, antifcorbutic, and ex-

onerating medicines. It is a query, Whether
the cold bath would not prove advantageous to

$hem, and whether any good can be done with

py kinds of liniments ?

a
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It is manifeft from what has been hitherto faid of
the rickets, that the ftrudture of the folid parts of
the body is very lax, and wants due elaiticity and
ftrength ; whence almoft all thofe things which
were advifed before, in Se£h 28, for the cure of
the folid fibres over-weakened and relaxed, are ge-

nerally conducive to a cure here alfo ; except that

for curing the rickets, rather drier food is ufually

recommended, fo that phyficians advife ricketty pa-

tients to refrain from the ufe of milk, panada, and

broths, and advife in preference thereto a drier

diet.

By light dry food of eafy digeftion, &c] Thofe
aliments which are eafily digelted, and have nothing

glutinous in them, are made choice of, and thence

are the more readily concofted by the force of the

chylopoietic veflels, and changed into good chyle,

It was remarked, in Se&. i486, No. 3, that the ap-

petite and digeftion remain unimpaired in this dif-

cafe, which othJjwife could not be fo long endured.

Yet thefe aliments are given in a moderate quantity

and often in the day, left a large quantity of chyle

ihould load the lungs, more or lefs preffed on ac-

count of the change in the cavity of the thorax.

See Se<5t. 1487. Every thing that is fat is forbidden

in the victuals of ricketty children, becaufe too

great a foftnefs and debility of the folid parts already

exift j and it is juftly to be feared, that this kind

of nourifhment may degenerate, in debilitated habits,

into a rancid acrimony, which is the worft of all

pthers.

The aliments which particularly conduce to health

in this difeafe are recited at this number in the Ma-
teria Medica.

Bread, well fermented and thoroughly baked, is

principally recommended, for flour is of a remark-

able clammy nature, which is corrected by ferment-

ing the pafte or dough made of flour and water,

a?id raifing it into a greater mafs, before it is put

ipta
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into the oven, and baked into bread. Robuft bo"

dies, exercifed by hard labour, can bear thefe lumps
of dough, made of flour and water, when made into

puddings, or bread made without a previous fer-

mentation ; but weaker perfons, and thofe who are

obliged to get their living by fedentary trades, mi-

ferably languifli from fuch glutinous food. Bread

thus well prepared and baked, is cut into thinner

flices and again baked in the oven ; from whence
it is called double-baked, or bifcuit- bread ; which is

then very dry, and may be preferved a long time

from contracting any moifture or mouldinefj from
the humid air, when clofely fhut up in wooden cafks*

It is known, that the molt healthy food given to

feamen on long voyages is bifcuit-bread. The bif-

cuits for the ricketty fhould be made of the pureft

wheat flour, with fome pleafant corroborant fpiceS

or feeds mixed with them, but in a fparing quan-

tity, that they may have a more pleafant tafte, and
excite the languifhing ftrength by a gentle ftimulus.

Children are fond of fuch bifcuits on account of
their pleafant tafte, for they are immediately pene-

trated and foftened by the faliva, fo that they feem as

it were to melt entirely in the mouth, and thus af-

ford a very ufeful nutriment, which is alfo very fooii

and eafily digefted by weak ftomachs. Moreover, as

the cutting of the teeth is often flow in this difeafe,

and thofe teeth which firft appear become rotten and
crumble to pieces ; thefe thin bifcuits are therefore

convenient for thofe who want their teeth, becaufe

they are immediately foftened in the mouth. It is

hardly credible, how very beneficial this bread is to

the ricketty. I remember to have often feen the:

difeafe cured by this alone in its commencement

:

whence the Dutch bakers fhops abound in a variety

of thefe bifcuits, with which careful mothers com-
monly indulge their darling children.

Lean flefh meats of the animal clafs, particularly

the younger forts, arc allowed, but either roafted or

Vol. XVII. LI broilddj
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boiled •, the outfide brown or cruft, produced by
the force of the fire, together with fome of the

meat, drefled in its own juices, immediately beneath

the outfide which prevents the exhalation of the

finer particles, is taken off and minced with bifcuit

feafoned with a little fait and the mildeft kind of

fpices ; and thus a favoury meal is prepared which

may alfo be profitable to thofe who want their

teeth.

There are alfo fome very pleafant dilhes made of
the produ£ts of ceres and raifins boiled till foft in

water, to which a little wine is afterwards added with

fome of the milder aromatics.

By little drink well brewed, &c] Beer is prin-

cipally recommended in this cafe as a very antient

kind of drink : for various nations, to whom nature

has denied the culture of the vine, have devifed no
unpleafant potable liquors for themfelves by brew-

ing of corn with water, that allurements to drunk-

ennefs might no where ceafe : whence the Egyptians,

taught by Ofiris, made a drink of barley, of a fla-

vour little inferior to wine, which they called Sir**

i&ttrof M wine of barley. * But though a fimilar

drink may be made of wheat, and the other pro-

ducts of Ceres, that name Hill for a long time re-

mained in ufe : hence it is ufually called beer and

ale ; a Cererey id eft fruge^ vocata : eft enim fotio ex

feminibus frumenti^ vario modo farata : * " So called

" from ceres, that is from corn, for this drink is

* made of the feeds of corn prepared in various
fc ways :" whence it was alfo called the wine of
Ceres all over the feptentrional parts of Europe

:

for provident nature, the culture of the vine ceafing

there, on account of the inclemency of the air, gave
plenty of corn with a liberal hand to the inhabitants

of thofe countries ; from whence they might not

only furnifh themfelves with aliments in abundance,

but

* Videatur de his Nonnius de r* Cibariay Lib. IV. Cap*.

XVI. & XVil.
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but drink alio, like wine, neither unwholefome nor

difagreeable. Tacitus, treating of the manners of

the Germans, teftifies, that they had ufed this drink

from the remoteft ages. Potus humor ex hordeo, aut

frumento, in quamdam fimilitudinem vini corruptus

:

44 Their drink is the juice of barley, or corn, fer-

" mented into a certain fimilitude of wine."

It is known, that all kinds of corn abound in fuch

a fubftance, that men, and the molt part of animals,

may be commodioufly nourilhed by it : but in all

grain there is more or lefs clamminefs, which is di-

vided and thinned by the fermentation excited in

dough made of corn \ but when this corn is prepared

for making of beer, another artifice is ufed to correct

that glutinous quality.

The barley is firft fteeped in water until it fwells j

then a gernri or lprout buds out in every grain of it

;

when lb germed, it is dried by the help of fire in

a kiln conftrufted for that ufe : this can be feldom
accomplifhed without the affiftance of fire, and in

the fummer months only, in the heat of the day ;

it then is turned up often in the day upon a high

boarded loft, that all the humidity left from the

fteeping' may be evaporated, and the commenced
germination be flopped \ for if that fhould proceed

much farther, the germ of the plant quickly growing
itfouid confume the nutritive part, which is contained

in every fingle grain of com, and ought to enrich

the beer brewed from it. It is a matter of great

importance, in making malt, to obferve nicely the

time when the commenced germination has iuffici-

entjjjr attenuated the mealy part of the corn, that the

germ which lurks in it may begin to be unfolded

and grow •, yet the increafe of the germ is not to

be afTifted longer by the heat and humidity, left the

mealy part of the corn, on which the ftrength of
the beer depends, iliould be too much coniumed -

f

wherefore a farther germination is obftrufted by dry-

ing the corn. Barley, wheat, and other kinds of
L 1 2, cornj,
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corn, ufed for making various kinds of beer or ale,

Ho longer retain their names after they have under-

gone this commenced germination, but are gene-

rally called maltum ;
u malt. " Aetius * called it

Byyj/y ; eft cittern hordeum madefaffum^ deinde cum enatis

ligulis toftum :
cc but it is barley firft moiftened, and

" then roafted with its budding blades :" hence the

brewers hire men well verfed in the art of making
malt, and give them good falaries, unlefs they ra-

ther choofe to attend this work themfelves.

This malt is broken in a mill fo as to produce a

coarfe kind of meal, which is infufed in fcald-

ing yet not boiling water -, the liquor, ftrongly

impregnated with the fubftance of the malt, is af-

terwards more or lefs boiled 'according as the beer

is required to be ftronger or weaker, which is drank

at meals thus new, or after it has acquired from fer-

mentation an inebriating power, and a fpirituous fra-

grance, when it ought to be ufed with great cau-

tion, for if drank to any excefs it brings on a more
durable drunkennefs than is obferved to proceed

from wine. Pliny ^ aftonifhed at this matter, ex-

claimed, Hen mira vitiorum folertia ; inveyitum eft>

quomodo aqua inebrlaret : " Alas, how wonderfully in-

" genious is vice ; a method has been difcovered of
" making men drunk with water!

"

The kinds of beer or ale, recommended for the

ricketty, are not fermented, but are exceedingly fatu-

rated with the nutritious fubftance of the corn, fo

that they are defervedly called potable meats, can

hardly be brought to ferment on account of their

great denfity, unlefs they are firft diluted by a far-

ther addition of water -

9 for though in the prepara-

tion of beer, as has been before faid, the malt is not

boiled but infufed in water fcalding hot, and mixed

therewith by perpetual agitation, that the fubftance of

the corn may be diluted in the water, yet that infu-

fion is afterwards boiled when drawn off from the

grains,

* Tetrabib. 3. Sera. z. Cap. XDC.
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grains, and is thickened at will ; whence the price

of fuch beer rifes according to its degree of ftrength

and thicknefs. Such beer is excellent whilft new,

or wort •, for old beer after fermentation becomes

very clear, depofits a fediment, and acquires a vinous

fragrance ; but it is alfo rendered inebriating, and

may be kept for many years. Brunjwick mum has

obtained great fame amongft the different forts of

beer nfeful in this cafe ; which is fo thick, that it

may be called a liquid extraft of corn. But as a

certain quantity of fluid is required to produce fer-

mentation ; hence mum^ as it is highly laturated with

the fubitance of corn, remains unchanged though car-

ried to diftant places. It is carried to the Eaft In-

dies ; and I have tailed it when brought back from
thence, and found it ftill unchanged. It is eafily

underftood, that thefe kinds of beer thus brewed

are not fit to quench thirfl, but they poflefs a re-

markable ftrenthening and nourifhing quality. One
ounce of fuch beer is ufually given, with the bif-

cuit, before recommended, three times a day, with

excellent eftett, to perfons labouring under the rick-

ets. The Englifh or Dutch ftrong- beers are not fo

thick as the Brunfwick mum, but have a more
pleafant flavour ; wherefore they are recommended
in the Materia Medica in hot weather, when weak
diluting liquors are moil grateful to every body,

diluted with an equal quantity of Spa or fome
other chalybeate water. It feldom happens, that

young children are brought to the ufe of fuch drink;

for beer mixed with water lofes much of its fweetnefs,

and ftill more if mixed with medicinal waters. Wine
^nd water mix together far better. An aftringent

but ripe mellow red wine is preferable as a medicine,

if taken with bifcuit.

But Hippocras, the wine fo called, is prepared by
infufing four ounces of cinnamon, cut very fine but

not pounded, in fix pounds of choice Rhemfii wine ;

|et the ingredients ftand in infufion without heat in

L 1 3 a glafs
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a glafs veflel clofe covered, for twenty-four hours,

having alfo added as much fugar as will fufficiently

fwreeten it •, then the wine, thus rendered medicinal,

is ftrained through a flannel bag fhaped like a cone,

which by chemitts is called Hippocrates*sjleeve, and

kept in bottles well corked.

Thus a moft grateful remedy is prepared, which

contains only the moft fubtil fragrance of the cin-

namon ; let half an ounce of it only, with bilcuit,

be given three or four times a day.

A fimilar kind of drink may alfo be made of

other wanes ; inftead of Rhenifti wine may be fub-

ilituted red Florence, French claret, or the Greek
black aftringent wines; for fuch wines contain a

large quantity of fpirit, and have a corroborant

quality.

By a dry and warm air.] It was faid in Se£t.

1484, that infants which are expofed to cold and

moifture are feized with the rickets, particularly if

they are weakened by warm bathing, fomentations,

or humid vapours. It has been manifefted, in Se6t:

1488, that the proximate caufe of this difeafe cOn-

fifts in an ina&ive, (limy, cold cachochymy, con-

joined with a loofe fabrick of the folids ; from hence

it fpontaneoully appears, that a dry and warm air

is ufeful, becaufe it is oppofite -to the nature of the

difeafe-, yet great heat both enervates and weakens,

as the moft robuft men experience •, and if drynefs

is not at the fame time &lfo joined to a moderate

heat of the air, it can be in no way whatever profit-

able, for the relaxation of the folid parts is pro-

moted by a moift warm air, Sand the difeafe fuddenly

increafes. Thole who inhabit the fea fhores aire

taught by experience to bafk their ricketty children

in the warm iun, on the topis of fandy hills, to thetf

gfeat advantage, particularly in the fpring when the

weather is ferene. Bucbner* remarks, that a girl,

f Difputat. ad morfaor. hiflor. opera Halleri, Tom. VI. p.
- tt*Oc • .. ^ « iii'J

, •
• - ;'
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who lived ricketty until the age of fourteen years,

at laft funk under this difeafe, after a long preceding

fouthern conftitution of the air had increafed all her

evils. He obferved in another ricketty child %
that its feet were more capable of doing their of-

fice in fummer than in winter, particularly when the

weather was dry. But the difeafe fo prevailed during

a preceding continued fouthern conftitution of the air,

that the child .wholly loft the ufe of its feet : whence
he feems, in liis^prognoftics of this difeafe, to have

laid it down as^a certain axiom f, that Aufirina tern-

feftas Rachiticis mala -, *mala hyems. Coelum humidum
Rachiticosfacit : hinc £s? morbum auget : " A fouthern
" temperature of the air, and the winter feafon, are
" prejudicial to ricketty perfons. Wet weather
<c makes children ricketty, and hence alfo it may in-
" creafe the difeafe."

By warm dry cloathing, &c] This precept is of
great importance -

9 and if obferved is remarkably fer^

viceable in the cure of ricketty children. For unlefs

their cloaths are dry, when warmed by the heat of the

body they emit a humid vapour, which moifteningf

further enfeebles the already top flaccid parts : hence

I have always advifed, that the cloaths when taken

off, fhould be carefully dried and fumigated with

olibanum, and maftic, before they were again put on :

the fame is alfo to be obferved in regard to the bed
clothes. Flannel fhirts or fhifts are preferable to

thofe made of linen ; for linen ftrikes in the trick-

ling moifture : hence it certainly heats the body, but
with a humid heat, on account of the cutaneous ex-

halation ftruck back -, which, when copious, pene-

trates the linen lhirt and wets all the body. Flan-
nel is bibulous, and the thicker the flannel the more
moifture it retains before it feels moift to the touch

:

Jience flannel is to be carefully dried before it is

L 1 4 afref}}

f Difputat. ad morb. hiftor. opera Haller. T«m. V{. p. 284.

f Ibidem, p. 288.
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afrefh put on : but as the fuperficies of flannel is

rougher than that of linen, a kind of fri&ion is

caufed by the motion of the body, if it touches it

when naked, which is remarkably ufeful, as will

be prefently faid.

By lying upon mattreffes filled with aromatic

herbs, &c] As ricketty children often have the

thorax prcffed to the fides, and raifed up into a fharp

ridge at the fternum, hence the lungs are difficultly

expanded by the air infpired, and relpiration is com-
monly difficult, particularly when the difeafe is in an
advanced flate j whence theie miferable creatures

cannot without inconvenience lie upon beds and pil-

lows fluffed with feathers -

?
but as almoft every

where '
'

' ' r

1

Negleftis urenda filix innafcitnr agris :

V Fern grows for fewel in negledled fields."

Pence the poorer people ufually gather the leaves

of fern,
1

or buy them at a very low price, to fluff

beds and pillows with for their ricketty children,

and the leaves are often ufed alone, which being

of a firm texture, do not eafily unite into greater

maffes by the preffing weight of the patient's body,

particularly when firft thoroughly dried inthefhade :

whence they are recommended as very fit for this

lift.
'*

A defcription is given in the Materia Medica, of

the manner of making fiich beds and bolflers of the

leaves of fern, and other grateful aromatic plants,

which are brdered to be beaten into powder. Perhaps

if the added plants were cut fmall with a pair of

fciffars, they would be more ufeful, for the powder

eafiW clogs together into fma.ll lumps from the humi-

dity of the incumbent body, which gives uneafinefs

to the patient, and the fragrance of the aromatic

plants is fooner loll when ground into fine powder,

efpe-
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cfpecially as fuch little beds muft be often dried.

But as too great a fragance might incommode the

patient, double the weight of all the herbs together

is to be added of the chaff of barley.

When the children are capable of being taken

out of bed every day, and of fitting up in their lit-

tle chairs, thefe beds may in the mean time be daily

dried ; but if they are perpetually obliged to lie

down, it is ufeful to have two fuch beds, on which

they may alternately lie, that each of them may be

dried.

In the higheft apartment of the houfe upon a

wooden bedftead,] We all pafs the greateft part of

our lives in thofe places where we ileep, and as a

dry and warm air is of fervice to the ricketty, hence

it is proper for them to fleep in the higheft room in

the houfe, for the lower apartments are always more
or lefs humid. In fummer time, when the fun fets,

and even fooner, a moid dew is obferved upon the

earth, which fometimes afcends to the height of
fix or eight feet, and renders the lower parts of

houfes very damp •, lb that I have often ihen the

corners and floors of parlours, if of wood, befet

with mouldinefs and toadftools, and rotting from fuch

moifture. Such air very ieverely injures thofe who
are ill of this difeafe ; whence appears the necefTity of
their living, or at lealt fleeping in the upper apart-

ments of houfes. Let thefe little bedfteads be made
of wood, and high, and let the walls be wainfeoted,

if the parents are able to be at that expence ; the

boards ufed for this purpofe ought to be perfedtly

dry, nor fhould they be painted or varnilhed ; for

it is obferved, that wood attrads a moifture from
the air, and indeed with great power ; whence if k
cannot be diftended with freedom in its whole di-

inenfions it often fplits with a great noife ; but when
wood is covered with oil colours or varnifh, then it

fio more abfotbs the water^ which in wet weather

runs
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runs down in ftreams along the fuperfiqes of the

wood.
By being carried, tolled about, fwinging, 8?c] It

was before laid, in §. 28. 2, how profitable bodily ex-

ercife is in the cure of weak and lax fibres. But every

thing there recommended cannot take place in the cure

of the rickets ; for the mufcular force gradually fails

in this difeafe, and all the joints at laft become in-

capable of motio/i in every refpeft ; fo that the poor
wretches, to experience the benefit of motion, re-

quire the afliftance of others, whereby they acquire

almoit all the fruits of mufcular motion without the

pxpence of their own forces.

It is readily underflood, that in this cafe thefc

motions are to be at firft gentle, and fhould gra-

dually become more violent.

Carriage is reckoned by Mercurialis * amongfl the

moft delightful and gentleft exercifes, and propterea

non folum fanis &? valetudinarUs^ verum etiam longis,

ac inclinatiS) mortis, £5? denique its, quibus lent<e mor7

borum reliquia remanent* nee aliter eliduntur, accom-

modate funt : " therefore it is not only proper for

*c the healthy and valetudinarians, but alio in long
cc and declining difeafes, and finally to thofe in
cc whom fome fmall relifts of difeafes remain, nor
<c are they otherwife fhifted off.

31 Aretaus
-f-
recom-

mends carriage for perlbns fubje£t to the cholic, but

he orders it to be done in places where laurel, myr-

tle, and thyme grow ; and, according to Petit's

correction J, who would have the Greek word rwvh
to be changed into the genitive plural toi<£V<Ts, be-

caufe that the fragrance, namely of thefe fweet

herbs, has a certain power of caufing good digeftion*

Certainly carriage in thofe places Where fuch plants

grow may take place in the cure of the ricketty, as

they

* De Arte Gymnaftica, Lib. VI. Cap. IX. p. 372.

f De curatrone morbor. diuturnor. Lib. L Cap. VII. r>. 13JU

% Ibidem, p. 294.-
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they for the fame pmrpofe are ordered to lie on beds
fluffed with aromatic plants, as was before faid.

Young children may indeed be carried in the

nurfe's or maid's arms, but the great foftnefs of the

bones requires great caution here; for whilft thefe

Tick children fit on the arm, thefe women ufually fup-

port them with one hand refled on the thorax, as their

own bodies cannot fuftain them ; whence there is danger

of changing rhe figure of the thorax. Moreover when
they fit long on the fame arm when carried, the

Vertebres begin to turn toward one fide ; hence it is

far fafer to carry them lying in bed, which, as is

Well known, may be done various ways. The chil-

dren of the rich may be carried in an open litter

drawn by miiles ; the common people ufe little

Carts for the feme purpofe, in which ricketty chil-

dren lie very commodioufly, and which are drawn
by women. Sailing may alio be referred to this head,

When the weather is dry and warm ; as alfo hanging

beds, fuch are cradles fupported on pofts in fuch a
manner as not to touch the ground, which may be
locked by the application of a very flight force with-

out making a noife. Nay the common cradles, fixed

upon two circular fegments or wooden rollers, ftn-

fwer the fame end, except that they are rocked upon
the ground, and fometimes hinder children from
fleeping by the hoife they make when rocked. But
all thele motions ought to be gently begun* and
then gradually but prudently augmented. I have
6ften ieeri a vertigo arife from a too violent rocking

bf a cradle, and then a naufea and vomiting. Thus
people unuled to the fea on board of (hips are in-

clined tQ a vomiting.

Swinging is defervedly to be recommended. Mer-
curialis thinks * this kind of exer^ife was called

Ofcella by the antients. AJfere funibus qualuor ad la-

yueari'a jufpenfo, & ibi fedtntibus pueris aut puellis

$er aircm jatiath ; " which were fufpended by four
" ropes

* D$ Arte Gymnstfica, Lib. III. Cap. VIII. p. 215-
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cc ropes to the rafters orjoifts of a houfe, with boys
" or girls fitting therein, who were toffed backward
" and forward in the air." A flack rope is in like

manner ufually faftened to two trees fomewhat clofe

to each other, and children are feated in the middle
of it, hanging loofe, and then are toffed in the air

by their playfellows. The following effefts are to

be expedted from all thefe kinds of exercifes ; namely,

that the abdominal vifcera, agitated by thefe con-

cufiions, will be fortified, and all indurations and
concretions be diffolved -, that the dregs remaining

from the ultimate digeftion, will be cleanfed out of
the firft paffages, as the inflated inteftines feem to

aft lefs than they naturally ought upon the aliments

taken by the ricketty ; finally, that the impetus and
efficacy of the air Mali be increafed in the lungs

;

and that the ambient atmofphere, quickly rarified by
the heat of the body, will be conftantly renewed.

Concuflions of this kind are not to be attempted

upon thefe tender young bodies but with great cau-

tion, and perhaps they never take place unlefs in

the beginning of the difeafe, when the bones have
not yet loft their firmnefs, or towards the end of the

cure, when they again recover the greateft part of

their loft ftrength. The hiftory of the difeafe has

taught, that the bones are fo weakened, that they

may be broken by even the leaft force •, for they are

inclined to a caries, and a fpina ventofa. And
though there fhould be no danger of a fraflure,

yet the bones might yield to the concuflions,

and become mifhapen ; from whence many and

very grievous diforders might happen ; but it ap-

pears from the ultimate prognoftic laid down by

Gliffbn, * which was quoted before in Se£t. 1487,
that concuflions have been tried in curing the rick-

ets ; for he fays : §>ui facilius tolerant omnimodam

jaftationem corporis , ceteris paribus , facilius curantur ;

'£ Thofe who with eafe bear every kind of tofling,

•j ceteris

f Pe Rachitide, Cap. XXIII. p. 290.
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" ceteris paribus , are the more eafily cured." I

readily acknowledge that this is a good . fign, but

the large head lpontaneoufly nods on every fide

;

the liver, increafed in bulk, flicks out beyond the

edge of the ribs -, and the breaft, obftru&ed by a

difficult refpiration, is feldom unoppreffed in this dif-

eafe when in an advanced ftate. Is it fafe to fhake

ilich bodies ? 1 would advife, that thefe miferable

little creatures fhould be gently carried in an eafy

coach hung on fprings ; but I would have carriage

in a little cart along the ftreet rather refrained from,

for reafons before mentioned.

By much hot fridtion, &c. ] All phyficians

who have frequently feen this difeafe know how-

much benefit may be expe&ed from fri&ions. Af-
clepiades, as every body knows, formed the moft

fanguine expe&ations from fri&ions in the cure of

difeafes. But, as Celfus excellently fays *, that

author difcovered nothing but what was compre-

hended in thefe few wrords by that moft antient au-

thor, Hippocrates. Frittitme, ft vehemens ft, durari

corpus \ fi leniSy molliri \ fi multa, minui ; fi modica*

impleri : fequitur ergo, ut turn utendum Jit, cum aut

adftringendum corpus fit, quod fluens eft •, aut mollicn-

dum, quod induruit -, aut digerendum in eo, cut copia

nocet ; aut alendum id, quod tenue £s? infirmum eft

:

" Fridtion, if violent, hardens the body ; if gentle,

" foftens it ; if plentiful, extenuates ; if moderate,
4C increafes its bulk : from whence it follows, that
" it is to be made ufe of, when a lax body re-

" quires to be braced ; or to foften one that is in-

" durated; or to diffipate where the fulnefs is

" hurtful , or to nourifh that which is weak and in-

" firm." Therefore let the abdomen be rubbed ia

the morning, when the ftomach is empty, with a
flannel impregnated with the vapour ofgum benjamin*

amber* olibanum, and fuch like aromatics, which
may be kept for this purpofe. Such a fumigation

may
* Lib. II, Cap, XIV. p. 88.
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may be feen in the Materia Medica. But as it ap-
peared from the hiftory of the difeafe, that the liver

is increafed in bulk fo as to project beyond the edge
of the ribs, mild fri&ions only can be applied to the

abdomen, left any injury fhould be done to the

liver. Moreover the inteftines, fwelled with wind,
are gently preffed by this fridion, and thus an ac-

cumulation of any peccant matter in thefe cavities is

guarded againft.

But as the head is generally larger than natural in

ricketty children, let light fri&ions be alfo applied

thereto, but with great caution, as the futures of the

Ikull are very diftant from each other, and may be
preffed together by ftrong fridlion, and thus the

iundtions of the brain be difturbed.

Fri&ion of the whole length of the back-bone is

very profitable^ yet it mull be only a moderate one,

for we always ought to be mindful that the bones

of the body are foftened by this difeafe, fo that they

eafily lofe their natural figure, when roughly han-

dled : the fame gentle manner is alfo to be obferved

when we try to gradually ftrengthen the mufcular

flefh of the fuperior and inferior limbs. When the

difeafe begins to verge to a better ftate, the ftrength

of the frictions may be gradually augmented : whence
Celfus * alfo fays concerning thefe friftions * At> ubi

totius corporis imbecillitas banc curationem per totum id

exigit, brevior effe debet £s? lenior^ ut tantummodo furn-

mam cutem emolliat^ quo facilius capax ex recenti ciba

nova materia fiat : * But where a weaknefs of the
" whole body requires friftion all over, it ought to
<c be fhorter and more mild-, fo as only to foften

" the furface of the fkin, to render it more apt to
* c receive new matter from frefh nourifhment." For
though Celfus repofed great hopes in frictions, yet

he plainly underftood, that fome obftacles which di-

fturb health might indeed be removed by them, but
nothing was added to the body by fri&ions, but ra-

ther

• Lib. II. Cap. XIV. p. 93.
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ther fomething loft * N$m & adjiringitur aliquid^ eo,

dempto* quod interpofitum^ \tt id laxaretur^ effecerat i

& mollttur^ eo detraffo^ quod duritiem creabat : &
impletury non ipfa friRione^ fed eo cibo^ qui poftea

ufque ad cutim* digejiione quadam relaxatam^ penetrat

:

4t For a part will be bound when that thing is taken
44 away, the intervention of which had caufed it to
44 be lax ; and another is foftened by removing that
44 which occafioned the hardnefs ; and the body is

" filled not by the fri&ion itfelf, but by that food
" which afterwards makes its way to the fkin relaxed
46 by a kind of digeftion."

Sometimes by a repeated application of cantha-

rides.] The head is of too great bulk in rickettyr

children ; whence thofe who formerly undertook thQ

cure of this difeafe, attempted to diminish its fize,

and indeed by various methods. GliJJbn § mentfons,

that the Englifh quacks, who treated this difeafe,

fcarrified the ears, and hardly hoped for a fuccefsful

cure without this method. They for the molt part

applied this fcarrification twice or thrice, and that

too in the concha of the ear, but they feldom ufed

a lancet, or fharp knife, but did it with a blunt one,

regardlefs of. the child's cries. Some alfo ordered

the blood of the right ear, received in wool, to be
tied to the left hypochondre, and that of the left ear

to the right hypochondre. Gliffon confeffes, that this

kind of remedy may not indeed be contemptible,

*viderit tameri^ abfque illius ufu nonnullos pueros fanatosy
" yet he had feen fome children cured without that
4C practice." To the belt of my knowledge, fcar-

rification is at prefent abolifhed ; nor have I ever

feen it tried.

Glijfon feems to have expefted more benefit from
iffues ; and he fays, Hoc folo fere prafidio nonnullos

puellos liberates fuijfe novimus : " We have fctn fome
4C children freed by almoft this aid alone." For he

believed

• Lib. II. Cap. XIV. p. 88.

5^D« Rachitidc, Cap, XXIX. pag. 339, & feq.
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believed that it was a powerful remedy, if the ifiue

was cut between the iecond and third joint of the

neck ; from which he hoped, that the enormous
magnitude of the head would be diminifhed, the fu-

perfluous ferurn be evacuated, the over-great aug-
mentation of the bones be obftru&ed, and the too

great humidity of the fpinal marrow, which he
apprehended, be dried away. But yet as rick-

ctty children ufually have very weak flexible necks,

and nodding heads, fuch an iffue cannot without dif-

ficulty be dreffed, nor does it caufe very little pain :

from whence he concludes, Fonticulum non prafcri-

hendum, riiji ea morbi magnitudo fit, ut earn aliis re-

mediis abfque hoc fatis domari pojfe vix /peremus :

" That an iffue is not to be prefcribed, unlefs the
" difeafe has taken fuch deep root that we can hardly
44 hope to fubdue it by other remedies." I candidly

confefs, that I have never advifed an ififue to be cut for

ricketty children, and yet a cure has been effected, if

the difeafe was ftill curable.

As an inability of moving the limbs ufually comes
on, particularly when the rickets has been of long

continuance, as was faid concerning the cure of the

palfy, in Seel. 1069. and that blifters have been re-

commended as an effectual remedy for exciting mo-
tion in paralytic mufcles ; it is therefore no wonder,

that cantharides have been alfo recommended by
fome for the cure of the rickets. It was there faid,

that the blifters are to be applied to paralytic perfons

upon that place of the back-bone which is juft above

the affected part ; if the perfon labours under an he-

miplegia, the blifter ihould be applied to the nape

of the neck ; if one of the inferior extremities is

paralytic, cantharides fhould rather be applied to

the vertebres of the loins : whence in ricketty chiK

dren, in whom all the mufcles of the limbs languiffi,

the blifter ihould be applied to the nape of the

neck \ which, for the reafons above mentioned, can-

not be done without trouble, and fometimes caufes

great
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great pain. But we are certain, that motion will

return to the mufcles in the cure of this difeafe, if

we can by art bring back the plumpnefs which thefc

mufcles have loft by the difeafe : nor does this ap-

pear poflible to be expe&ed from the evacuation of

the lymph which flows from the veficles, raifed by
the blifter, when they break. GHJfon * confefies,

that he had not as yet fully experienced the ufe of

blifters in curing this difeafe, yet he conjectures, that

they fometimes may be ufefully employed.

But he remarks, that fome one of the phyficians,

who with him enquired into the nature of the rickets^

had prefcribed, amongft other remedies, a blifter to

be -applied to the vertebres of the neck of a child,

two years old, affe&ed with this difeafe ; who alfo

fell into a continual fever, by which it almoft be-

came delirious, but received manifeft relief from this

remedy ; and was afterwards in a few days freed

from the fever. Being afterwards twice or thrice

purged with an infufion of rhubarb, he alfo, beyond
expe&ation, got rid of the rickets almoft without

any other remedies.

Yet this happy fuccefs did not induce Glijfon to

think more favourably of blifters : f for of fuch a

pemedy* vti fubito exeritur, &? mox paulatim exhaufia

$fl ; quod non ufquequaque Cbronico morbo quadrat

:

€c the power, is fuddenly exerted, and quickly ex-
" haufted by degrees ; wherefore it fquares not
" every way with a chronic difeafe." Whence he
finally thus concludes : gfaocirca, vix medicamenti

vejicatorii applicationem, in hoc curando morbo, ad-

mittimuSi nifi acutns una compileetur morbus , quifur
kaufa hoc remedii genus exigat : " Wherefore we
" hardly admit of it in the cure of this difeafe, un-
V lefs an acute difeafe is complicated with it which

f*
require* this remedy upon its own account/*

%l,XV11. Mm $J

* De Rachitide, Cap. XXIX. p. 346.

f Ibidem, p. 348,
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By mild vomits, forftetimes prudently repeated.]

Namely, If the fymptoms ihew that the ftomach
arid other abdominal vifcera are fo loaded with bi-

lious, phlegmatic, or other filthy matter, that they

cannot properly execute their fun&ions. It cannot

indeed be denied, but that this may happen in the

rickets •, yet a vomit is not always neceflary in the

cure of the rickets : but indeed (fee Se£t. 1485, 6.)

the abdomen is for the moft part more fwel<ed than

natural in this difeafe, though the patients are ra-

ther lean ; fo that it may be believed, that the fto-

mach • and infardted vifcera have need of fuch ajt

evacuation. But it was faid, in the fame feftion*

that the liver in ricketty children is very large, and
fometimes the fpleen alio, though thefe fame vifcera

are well coloured, and appear found and no ways
indurated, or have any apparent defed: ; but the in^

teftines are often found diftended by wind after

death, as well as in the living patient : from all which

circumftances, it plainly appears, why the abdomen
is found fometimes prominent and fwelled in ricketty

children.

'Therefore it cannot pofEbly be concluded, that

Vomics are always needful, becaufe the ftomach is

not always foul •> nay often, as was faid in Se6h

i486, 3. appetitus & digeftio fere iliaJa : " the ap-
" petite and digeftion are very little hurt.** But
as the increafed liver is in the ricketty often obferved

'

to projeft beyond the ribs, would it be ever fafe to

expofe this vifcus to the violent concuflions of the

diaphragm and abdominal mufcles ? The liver is

naturally fafely defended by the incumbent ribs •,

hence a prudent ufe of mild vomits only is recom-

mended when needful.

Hence the compofition of a vomit may be leen

in- the Materia Medica^ at this number, prepared of

twenty grains of Ipecacuanha, by infufing them for

a whole night in one ounce of wine, which,, when

ftramed off and fweetened with fugar, may be taken

in
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in the morning. This produces a very gentle vo-

mit ; and if it is to be taken by young patients, the

quantity of the Ipecacuanha may be iaiely much di-

rninifhed, and the effed: ftill remain. That famous
phyfician Samuel Pye * fays, that Sydenham, in whofe

time Ipecacuanha was not yet known, ufed an anti-

monial vomit, namely, vinum benedidtum 5 but he

feldom ventured to prescribe it for infants, as the

body would be too violently difturbed by it, though
he certainly knew, that they flood in need of an

emetic. Though Ipecacuanha is by far. milder than

antimonial emetics, yet he had known twenty grains

of this root operate very violently. That famous
phyfician gave two grains of Ipecacuanha to a wo-
man forty years of age, who wanted an emetic, and
that fmall quantity caufed her to vomit freely twice,

and gave her great eafe. He afterwards law the

like effects produced by the fame fmall dole in many
more adult and young perfons ; nay, half a grain

has proved ferviceable to new- born and young in-

fants •, he drew up, and caufed to be printed, a

regular table containing the names, ages, and num-
ber of vomitings of thole who took this fmall dofe

of Ipecacuanha ; therefore, fuch-like emetics may
be attempted, if the fymptoms indicate their ufe.

I believe that every prudent phyfician will more
readily follow this method, than ralhly venture up-
on rough medicines at fo tender an age. Buchner f
gave large dofes of rezin of fcammony, emetic tartar,

arid golden fulphur of antimony, to a ricketty child

of a year and a half old •, but all in vain : tandem*

amplo cingulo mercurtail* cum fpiritu vini Japius fri*

cata fpina dcrfi, &? tinttura veneris Hchetii, qu<s vi-

triolum cyprium fpiritu vini folutum confinet\ ita data*,

ut vomituriendi quidem conatus, raras tamtn votnitus%

cierety £s? appetit'um plane projlerneret, in integrum re-

Jiituit : furibundam praxim :
** At laft by a largfc

M m 2 " mercurial

* Medical Obfervat. and Inquiries, Tom. I. p. 240, Be feq.

f Difpuut. ad moibor. hiftox. opcr . Halkr. Tom, VI. p. 286*
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46 mercurial girdle, frequent fri&ion of the back-
Cc bone with ipirit of wine, and Helvetius's tine-
*4 ture of copper, which is prepared by diflblving
4< Cyprian vitriol in fpirit of wine, given in fmall
44

doles, and at fuch intervals of time as to excite
<c violent naufeas, but feldom fits of vomiting, and
' 4 wholly to take away the appetite, he entirely cured
c<

the patient. A mad rafh practice !* He excufes

this rafhnefs, becaufe he believed the difeafe to be {o

defperate, that it required defperate remedies. But
he alfo adds : Id adhnc notabis^ etji dofeos tartari

emetici &? vitrioli venerei oblitus fim^ me tamen objlu-

puijfe^ ad excitandam naufeam 6s? inappttentiam ea co-

pia opus juiffe ; non propterea^ quod Jlupido drajlica

convenire> ex degmdtibus veterum ignorarem^ fed quod

tarn vim rtquiri, non augurarer : " You will ftili re-
44 mark, that though I have forgot the dofes of
44 tartar emetic and Cyprian vitriol, I was afto-
44 nifhed that there was need of fuch a quantity to

H caufe a naufea, and a want of appetite ; not
44 that I was ignorant that fuch draftic remedies,
44 agreeable to the received opinions of the antients*

" were fuited but to fools and mad men, but that
44 I fhould not forefee that fuch a large dofe was
*' required." It appears very likely, that a child

who was able to fufter fo much might have been

cured by a milder method.

By purges, and then corroborants, fucceffively

taken for fome time.] It was before demonftrated,

in- Se£t. 1480, and in 1484, that the rickets is a dif-

eafe diftindt from the tumour and hardnefs of

the abdomen, obferved in young children after ha-

ving fuffered by long autumnal fevers. It was then

proved from Sydenham's own words, that he fre-

quently tried to diflblve the tumour in the left fide
y

of the abdomen, in young children, by repeated

purges ; but advifes purges to be given only once or

twice ia the cure of the rieketv as be had known'
many-
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many children die in confequence of purges repeated

oftener.

Whence there is likewife no compofition of a pur-

ging remedy, to be taken at one fingle dofe, inferted

in the Materia Medica at this number ; but rhubarb

with yellow myrobalans, and a imall quantity of

troches of agaric, are infuled cold ia the common
drink of children only : for k for the moil part fuc-

ceeds very happily in young children, if their com-*

mon drink is rendered medicinal •, they in the be-

ginning indeed take them with lbme difficulty ; but
if no other drink is given to them when thirfty, they

become reconciled to it fooner than can be imagined ^

nay, I have often known them reject pure beer after

they had no more need of medicated drink.

Let ftrong beer, fuch as was before recommended*
fee ufed for this purpofe. After the beer has been

digefted with thefe purging ingredients cold, during

twenty four hours, it is fit for ufe •, hence the belly

is fometimes purged in the beginning, but as there

is no intention of fuddenly emptying the body, if

it is obferved that the body is rendered too laxative,

the cathartic quality of the drink is weakened by
diluting it with an equal quantity or more of pure
beer, until the flux of the belly is rendered very mo-
derate ; for as the liver is always of a greater bulk

than natural, an evacuation of the belly, no way de-

bilitating, will be fufficient*

This effe<5t will be very commodioufly obtained,

if the bottle in which the cathartic ingredients are

contained is filled up with freffo beer every evening

;

for lb the efficacy of thefe cathartics will be daily

more and more diluted, as they are not ufually re-

newed : this conveniency alio attends it, that the

unpleafant flavor of the medicine is daily rendered

more palatable ; and, when the force of the rhubarb

and myrobalans is exhauited, there only remains a

corroborant and ailringent virtue, which, together

M m 3 with
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with the ftrona; beer, is of creat fervice in the cure

of the rickets

When water is ufed for common drink, this can

be but very difficultly attempted ; becaufe water,

naturally infipid and inodorous, is very unpleafant

when impregnated with the flavour of purging re-

medies. Wherefore I have left the purity of water

unviohted, and I have caufed the purging ingredi-
1

ents to be infufed in pure new hydromel, together

with a fmall quantity of cinnamon, and have pre-

ferred a fpoonful, or rrtore or lefs, of this infufion,

according to the patient's age, morning and evening/

Finally, by a long continued ufe, &c] The fa-

bric of all the folid parts is lax ; the nature of the

humour>, ina6Hve, (limy, cold, and vapid ; the

membranes, veffels, and vifcera, are foft and flac-

cid J the very bones have not their due confiftency

;

all the methods and medicines hitherto recommended
conduce to a change and amendment of thefe morbid

qualities of the folid and fluid 'parts' of the body.
c Various fimples, fuch as may be alfo feen in Se£h

2 8, 4," are
:

recited in the Materia Medica, at this

number, for the abotfe purpofe ; all which may be

tried in -different forms,' A medicinal drink, for

common iVfe, may be conveniently made of fome of

thefe/ 1 here are prefcriptions in the Materia Me-
dica, after which many other like cOmpofitions

may be formed. A medicinal wine, to which mild

and corroborant aromatics, and the filings of iron,

are added, is prepared thus : let half an ounce of

the above ingredients be infufed without heat in

eight pints of wine ; an ounce of fuch wine may be

given -three times a day with fuccefs : and I have

iometimes infufed cinnamon in hydromel, together

with a fmall quantity of the filings of iron, and

have given a fpoonful of this infufion once or twice

a day, ftiil augmenting the quantity for children of a

more adult age,

But
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But as young children often reject thefe reme4ies>

phyficians are obliged to adminifter fuch as contain

great efficacy in a fmall bulk. The remedy de-*

fcribed by Boyle, called Ens Veneris, was much re-

nowned,* which that author recommended as a fpe-

cific againft the rickets, as already ultra centum in-

fantes, malo hoc ad conditionem ufque defperatam labo-

rantes, fanati hoc fuijjent, " more than a hundred
cc infants labouring under this diforder, divers of
** whom were looked upon to be in a moft defperate
cc condition, were cured by this remedy/* Nor did

this remedy difturb thefe tender bodies in any man-
ner, as he only gave two or three grains of it at a

dofe ; yet it may be taken in quibufdam tamen cor-

poribus abfque periculo ad viginti vel triginta : " by
4C fome conftitutions to the amount of twenty of

f
c thirty grains, without the leaft danger, in any di-

" (tilled water, fmall beer, or other convenient ve-
* c hide whatfoever." It works when it caufes a fen-

fibie operation by fweat, and partly by urine ; and
whenever it produces thefe effedts, it is a certain fpe->

cific againft the Englifh rickets.

This remedy has retained its fame in Italy, and the

celebrated Antonius Benevoli f teftifies to have feen

the mod happy fuccefs from it in a noble family, in

which four boys had died of the rickets, juft as they

arrived at the age of two years ; a fifth fon, of the

age of eleventh months, whofe fymptoms he enu-

merates, moft certainly laboured under the fame difc

eafe. A Genoefe phyfician pafling through Flo-

rence, being invited by Benevoli, advifed the ufe of
Boyle's Ens Veneris -, which he believed fo be a re-

medy compofed of fa! armoniac, and Cyprian vitriol,

fublimed together. As this remedy was not fold in

Florence, he fent for it fom Genoa, and he gave
M m 4 two

* Robert. Boyle confiderat. circa util. philof. natur. expe*.

Exerc. V. Cap. VI. p." 234.

\ DifTertazioni & Offervazioni : trc deli* qwYi frlla R*.
chitidc, &c. p. 229.
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two grains of it every day to his patient •, after foriie

weeks he gave three grains-of it every day ; and he

went on- in this manner for two months with fome
abatement of the- diforder. But as he believed it

ufeful to intermit the ufe of Ens Veneris now and

then for fome days, and then to begin it again, that

"was alfo tried ; but the complaints increafed : after

eight or ten days, a bloody diarrhoea alfo came on,

from which the patient went to (tool fifteen or twenty

times a day, and which was attended with a fevei%

little urine, and an emaciation of the whole body :

then the Ens Veneris was again given ; but as a dropfy

alio accompanied thefe diforders, the ufe of iron

feerned necefifary to be tried, though it had been

fruitlclsly applied to one of the brothers who died*

Hence four grains of croc, martis aperient, were given

in the morning, and three grains of Ens Veneris m
the evening ^ but the crocus martis was not long gi-

ven before a hemorrhage from the noilrils enlued,

which one evening remarkably increafed with an in-

,Sammation cf the face, and a ftrong delirium : from

whence the cure was tried with Ens Veneris alone;

Yet glyfters compofed of • water impregnated with

iron, and in which red roles were boiled, or in which

m egg was diluted, were given to ftop the flux. As
the flux, was increafed by the ufe of flefti meats, he

was nourished with boiled bread, with an egg now
%nd then added to it : he was covered with a flan-

nel fhirt, . lie remained in this languifhing ftate

v»ntil the nineteenth.month. .

In fome months after, the child had attained two

years of age, all his complaints in the fpace of ^1 few

days fuddenly grew worle; his gums became black

and putrid, livid fpots covered various parts- of his

t>pdy, and his .weaknefs.was lo exceffive that he ap-

peared at death's door. He was opprefled with ex-

treme emaciation, weaknefs, and a diarrhoea; ade-

coftion of the roots of. farfaparilla, to which fome

}&yc$.of-Jcuryy grafs ajid yva arthritica^ or fern,

were.
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were added, together with two grains of Ens Vene-

ris were given in the morning, and the fame dofe in

the evening : and the life of breaft milk with thefe

medicines was perfifted in for four months ; and the

child having now compleated the third year of his

&ge, a great part of the complaints ceafed ; he ffill

continued the -life of Ens Veneris, and at length was
entirely cured. Benevoli afterwards enumerates other

fimilar cures which confirm the efficacy of Ens Vene-

ris in the rickets, particularly if the deco&i6n of

of fariaparilla, and breaft milk, be alfo given.

\ Benevoli feems to have imagined, that there is

little to be hoped from the ufe of iron in curing the

rickets, for he believed that Boyle's Ens Veneris was
made of Cyprian vitriol; certain it is that Boyle
thus fays :

* Quamvis Medicina hujus experimenta £s?

Helmontii ncatiqiiam convenire, earn tamen e cenfu or-

dinariorjim eximendam ejfe, cbfervaverimus, u Mineraliy
t quo ipfam elicuimus, Ens primum Veneris vocavimus :

" And thcijgh upon trials we found this medicine
" far Ihort of what Helmont afcribes to his, yet
" finding it no ordinary one, we did for .the mine-

iff ral's fake, of which it is made, called it Ens pri-
" mum Veneris, or the firft effence of copper.

35
But

where he defcribes its preparation in the following

page, he makes no mention of the Cyprian vitriol;

but we in the receipt thus read : Recipe viiriolum Ban-
Hfcanum (aut hujus defeftu Ungaricum, vel Gojiarienfe),

&• calcina, donee calx colorem purpureum, aut rufumy

tbtineat : " Take Dantzic vitriol, (or in defeat
" thereof Hungarian or Goflarian vitriol) and burn
* c

it until* the Calx grows of a purple or deep yel-
" low colour." Thefe are all vitriols of iron,

aftume a purple or deep yellow colour from c

nation. He then orders the caix to be freed a;

as pofiible from every faline quality by tepi

fufions of hot water, fo that the meu!i:

may remain : he orders this calx, when
i

* R. Boyle confiderat. circa util. philof. nattarr. expert Es<
Cap. VI. p. 233*
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and dried, tc i equal quan-
e q he orders this mix-

ta be fublimed for ten or twelve hours in a gjafs

: over a far . y increafed ; when
til the

: m of the retort becomes red hot. He alfo re-

ks, that the :'.. r of a yellow or

reddiih colour ; and l they are not of a deep
b for the moft part happens be-

e the ingredients were not intimately mixed to-

gether ; in fuch cafe he adviies the whole to be fub-

limed again, after the caput mortuum and fublimed

fiowers have been thorc mixed : but if tliefe

Rowers are, not with the
#
caput mortuum, fed per

fe^ iteratis r -:bus traSentur^ quod fcrfan

mrabert) color E . maturn^ increment! loco^ di-

fmmientur, ct but by themfelves, repeatedly fub-
<c limed, the fublimated and colour, which is

onderful, inftead of being increafed will be c
c€ nifheri." I: all thefe things are confidered, it ap-

pears in no manner likely, that the faid Ens Veneris

was compofed byBoyle of the vitriol of copper,

mer.: rc colour ± and the author

adds of this remedy dam etiam ccrporibus

abfqui grana^ u in fome
;n twenty or thirty grains may be taken

jtr.
:> Yet ail fkilful chemifts know,

that a remedy, compofed of the vitriol of copper, can

a fmali dofe : but if the
- when the neweft filings of iron,

are treated in

the like . % are ot will appear, that

the 1 ;d in the cure of the rickets,,

;f iron.

For when both

:

i re pounded together

:r the better, from thefe,

ere before truly inodorous, exhales a fubtle

volatile

Zhtzi. Toxr.. U. ProcdTu CLXIX. p. 447*
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volatile and alcaiine vapour ; for whilft the acid of

ial armoniac is attra&ed by the iron, the volatile al-

caiine part of it begins to be freed, and fpontane-

oufly evaporates. This powder is put into a dry,

clean, large glafs cucurbit, that it may be fufficiently

fpread over the bottom ; an head and a receiver are

fitted to the cucurbit, and the joints being previoufly

luted with clay, the whole apparatus is placed on a

fand heat, fo as that the top of the glafs only may
Hand uncovered •, then by the application of two
hundred and twenty degrees of heat, an acrid vapour

riies, which produces an acrid, very penetrating,

volatile, alcaiine liquor. When nothing more
afcend, the fire may be augmented till the alembic

grows red hot. White exhalations at firft afcend,

and then fome of various colours, and the whole
cavity of the alembic is alio covered over with mixed
and varregated colours, fuch as white, red, yellow,

green, and blackifh fumes, fo as to referable flowers

in their various hues, and therefore in the ihops

are called fores falis armoniaci mariiales vocentur ;

" martial flowers of fal armoniac," which are re-

moved as quickly as poflible, and are put into a
dry hot glafs, which is immediately clofed with a

glafs (lopper, left the flowers fhould immediately dif-

folve into a thickifh, harfh, faline, golden-coloured

liquor. It is certain, that the fal armoniac has taken

up with it the divided iron, whilft it was fublimed

into thoie flowers -, which are endued with the me-
dicinal virtue of the iron. Therefore the celebrated

Boerbaave thus fays *
: Floresbi habent vires fere eaf-

dem, quas in Ente Veneris diSo Boykus laudaverat. Efi
inirn hoc medicamentum^ mirifice injlatirans, calefaciens,

aperiens^ habetqiie metallici fulphuris apertum corpus

:

4i Thefe flowers have almoft the very fame virtues
u which Boyle extolled in his Ens Veneris. For it

* is a wonderful reflorative, heating, aperient me-
" dicinej

H. Bccrh. Chem. Tom. II, Pjoceffu CLXIX. p. 449.
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* dicine; and manifeitly contains a metallic fulphur."

If all thefe matters are compared together, thefe two
medicines feem to have the fame efficacy ; but Boer-

haave only propofes this as a doubt, becaufe Boyle *

a little after adds the following words concerning

the fame remedy : Interim-, cum colcothar hoc exalta-

turn exigua [altem dofi p ropinetur^ ubi dextre paraturn

ejty baud fecus quam^ ex Helmontii fententia, Butleri

Medicamen^ Pauperum Medicina dici meretur : ut ta-

ynen bene prczparetur, plus cur^e^ ne dicam artis^ re-

quirity quam procejfum folum legens fufpicari potejl

:

<ft In the mean time, as this exalted colcothar can be
" taken only in a fmall dole, when rightly prepared,
cc

it merits to be called the poor man's medicine, no
" lefs than Butler's medicine, according to Helmont's
" opinion : yet a good preparation ot it requires

" more care and nicety, I will not fay art, than
ci the reader can fuppofe from only reading the pro-
<c

cefs." But if Boerhaave's defcription is compared
with that which Boyle gave us, the reafon will plainly

appear.

But as remedies often cannot without great diffi-

culty be taken by young children, I more than once

have ufed the tinttura vitrioli martis aureate " Golden
" tin&ure of fteel ;" a few drops of this put into

mountain wine, and given in the morning fading, reftore

and rouze up the vital powers. It is made of fait of

ileel, burnt in a crucible to a calx of a purple co-

lour, which is digefted for the fpace of a month in

a deep chemical phial, with twenty times its weight

of the belt dulcified fpirit of fea fait. One drop of

this tin&ure poffelTes an incredible power in producing

a black colour. If therefore the twentieth part of

3 drop is put into a cup of tea it will immediately

turri it black. Now. this black colour, lhews that -

there is iron in it \ as chemiftry teaches. But fpirit

of

* Connderat. circa utilitat. philof. natur. Exerc. V. Cap. VI,

£ B/ Bocrh. Chcm. Tom, II, Froceffu CLXVI. p. 444-
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of fea fait never entirely diffolves this calx, though

frefh fpirit be often poured upon it; from whence

the fpirit can only take up the foluble part of iron

from the red calx of vitriol: wherefore fome have

believed, that this tintture was the potable gold of

the antient chemifts. I with great pleafure recolleft

to have cured numbers of ricketty children with bif-

cuit, and good mellow generous beer, neither four

nor intoxicating, whilft I only fometimes gave three
-

or4 four drops of this tinfture once or twice a day,

to the more adult.

This feems to be the reafon why three composi-

tions out of four, prefcribed in the Materia Medtcay

contain iron in them ; for I think it fufficiently ap-

pears from what has been faid, that Ens Veneris con-

tains the virtues of iron. The famous Zaviani*

happily ufed this remedy •, but he rather chofe to

abtlain from the ufe of the milk recommended with

it by Benevoli, for he not without reafon apprehend-

ed an acid acrimony in the rickets. The bones

certainly lofe their firmnefs in this difeafe, they fvvell

about the epiphyfes, and are incurvated ; and it is

apparent from experiments, that bones are foftened

by acids. It has been on the other hand obferved,

that thofe things which fubdue that acid acrimo-

ny prove ferviceable. The celebrated De Haen 4?

gave the Oftracodermata, beaten into fine powder,

to the amount of a fcruple, two or three: times a

day in the cure of the rickets ; and if the children:

enjoyed the benefit of a warm fun in a rural place,

of motion in a child's coach frequently every day,

of a dry bed and chamber, and of found aliments,

they in this manner were foon cured. But thofe who
want the moft part of thefe helps, are by this pow-
ddr and motion alone, but indeed more ftowly, though
fefely and: certainly;- cured -

3 as long as a degeneration*
*

of

* Dc Rachitide, Cap. IV. p. 155.

f Ration, Medindi, Part. IX. Cap. VI. p. 24 tf.
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of the whole frame has not rendered a cure impof-
fible from any remedy hitherto known.
An infant, three years old, extremely weakened

and fwelled all over the body, laboured under the

word kind of the rickets : many remedies which are

tifually found ferviceable in this difeafe were tried in

vain. A grain of the extract of hemlock was given

him morning and evening ; on the fourth day four

grains were given him every day -

y and he grew
better. On the eighth day fix grains were given him 9

he grew ftronger, fo that he could lupport himfelf

upon his legs. The dofes of the extrad of hemlock
were no farther augmented, as the child grew better

every day.

In the fpace of a month this child, hitherto floth-

ful, morofe, and fearful, became aftive, and good-
humoured ; eat very heartily •, the fwelling of the

joints decreafed full two-thirds y and the colour of
the face was ruddy and natural. About the expi-

ration of the third month he was perfectly well

from the ufe of hemlock, and grew faft, nor was
any bad fymptom ever after obferved in him. f
As madder-rooty eaten by animals, is capable of

tinging their bones with a red colour, as was faid

upon another occafion, Levrette> J the famous man-
midwife, imagined that this remedy might be ufe-

ful in curing the rickets, as it poflefles fome re-

markable diuretic powers, and had proved benefi-

cial in many chronic difeafes ; he therefore tried

madder, and afierts, that he found it of ufe in this

diforder.

The bones, too greatly foftened in this difeafe*

yield to the incumbent weight of the body, or are

comprefTed by the adjacent hard bodies, and often

become incurvated ; whence wonderful deformities

of the bones afife, which, if not remedied in time,

the

•j- Anton. Storck Libel, fecund, de Cicuta, p. f50.

.% L'An de« Accouchemens, §, 1451. p. 244, & fair.
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the bones afterwards acquiring their ufual hardnefs,

remain during life incurable.

It is in the mean time to be particularly remarked,

that the ftrength and plumpnefs much fooner return

to the mufcles than is believed, if the diforder is va-

quilhed by a proper treatment •> the greateft number
of which take their origin from, or are inferted into

the bones. But the mufcular ftrength is great, and

perfectly reftores the figure of the bones in many,

when the difeafe lofes its power ; then the protube-

rant epiphyfes are diminifhed, the gibbous or crooked

back-bone returns to its natural form, though no
back-boards, flays, bandage, or machine have been

applied to correct that deformity, which were di-

rected to be applied by the nurfe, by parents*

who, follicitous about the fnapes of their children,

often do them more hurt than good, by fqueez-

ing the body too tight. We read a remarkable in-

flance of fuch a cure in Benevolo * relative to a filler

of the noble girl whofe cafe is already defcribed. She
was born very healthy, and had fo good a colour

during the firft months, that every body hoped flic

would totally efcape the calamities of her brothers :

(he was hardly a year old when Ihe began to grow
pale and ill •, the abdomen fwelled, the wrift, knees,

and ancles grew protuberant -

9 the thorax was raifed

;

the clavicles were incurvated ; the back bone became
crooked ; all the bones of the head were enlarged as

if they were affefled with an exoftofis •, the ftruc-

ture of all the bones of the body was vitiated : fhe

alfo laboured under a complication of diforders, the

fcurvy, dropfy, a bloody diarrhoea, a fcarcity of

urine, a fever, and a violent cough, attended with vaft

anguifh and a dread of fuffbcation. She lived in this

miferable condition for above two years. Benevoli

himfelf confefles, that the fame remedies which cured

her brother were applied to her during thirty months
in

* Diflertazioni & ofiervazioni, trc dellc quail fwlla Rachitide,

&c. p. 236, & fe«[.
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in vain, fo that he almoft gave over their application,

as there appeared no hope of a cure from them

;

but the tender mother, unwilling to fpare any pains,

or coft, the fame method was ftill indefatigably per-

fifted in.

The anguilh and cough began at length to dimi-

nilh, and the fever ceafed, the flefh looked of a

better colour, the tumour of the abdomen was di-

minished, the incurvatedfpine grew ftraight, thejoints

pfotuberated lefs, the elevated fternum grew flatter,

the arched figure of the clavicles decreafed, the

bones of the head fubfided •, fhe firft began to ftand,

and then to walk ; at laft, no trace of fo fevere and
obftinate a difeafe remained •, and fhe became equal

in health and ftrength to other children of the fame

age.

The mufcular ftrength alfo began to be reftored^

Without the afliftance of any artificial means , and
the bones recovered their due form, which had been

fo very'imperfedt during thirty months.

This hath been confirmed by the obfervations of

Zaviani*i who juftly forbids ricketty children to be;,

put upon their feet, or made to walk, as long as

the bones are foft, and their form may be eafily

fpoiled by the weight of their own bodies, or any other

external preffure : he would rather have them laid

down horizontally, than carried in the arms of the

nurfe, becaufe it is to be feared left the fpine fhould

incline to this or that fide, the bones be incurvated,

and the fhape of the cavity of the thorax be changed^

from the compreffion of the breaft by the hands of
the nurfe. It is cuftomary in many places to lay

them in beds fixed in little carts, which are drawn
by the women who attend fuch ricketty children :

thus thefe little patients can with certainty obtain the

benefit of motion, and of the warm air, when the

weather permits. When the difeafe begins to be di-

minifhed by proper remedies, the mufcular motion,.

though'

* De Sachitide* Cap, IV. p. I33> & fe<j.
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though almoft totally deftroyed before, acquires vi-

gour, and the children begin to move their joints,

fit fpontaneQ.ufJy upright in their little bed5, and han-

dle their play-things, move their legs, and of their

own accord try to Hand upon their feet. When I

obferved this inclination in them, I readily cherifhed

it, -though the bones of the legs were ftill incurvated ;

and the natural form returned to thefe Bones^ evert

without the affiftance of any machine whatfoever.

Is immerfion in a cold bath advantageous ?] It

is well known, that cold baths were in ufe 'in for-

mer days, and every body knows, that their ufe is

fucdefsfully recommended at prefent in certain dif-

eafes. In thofe countries where it is cuflomary for

boys to learn to fwim, the ufe of cold bathing is

frequent. The treatife on cold bathing by an En-
gliih knight* Sir John Floyer> merits a reading, who
extols the great virtue of this remedy againft the

rickets; nay, he even believed.* that, a negledl of
cold bathing was to be numbered amongfl: the caufes

of this new difeafe, the rickets.

He demonftrates by many obfervqtions,* that ik

antient times the facrament of baptilm was admini-

ftered to thofe who were to be baptized, by a triple

immerfion of the whole body, and not by one fmgle

afperfiort of water as is now ufual. It is certain, that

it was formerly very cuflomary to baptize people, cf
either fex, entirely naked, in the neareft river or pond ;

nay, he believes it is clear, that no baptifrnal fonts were
erefted until the third century of ehriftianityj nei-

ther were they then erefted in churches, but without
the walls, which he proves from many circumftances,

Hence he concludes, that thefe immerfions in water
were performed on thofe who were to be baptized iri

the open air.

Vol. XVII. N n He

* tyx? **^** or *hc hiKorf cf Cold Sathing, pag. jo,
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He alfo fhews,. ithat this baptifm by immerfion re-

mained much longer unchanged in 'England than in

01
v

«.

1 countries : * 'for we ^^mt-Pm^m^.^ih of
fcftptifm in the rubrick, pubiifhed in the reisjn of Ed-
v; fl rd the lixth, king ot England, in tne year 1547.

i.erdos manibiis fills prehendetjnfantem, rogabit" no-

men, &7 /# '*» acvuani
'
demergef : pfimo immerget latus

dejxtriiin '>

9 ]Jecundo' latus Jimjlrum'^ tlrtio'demerget fa-
c'iem verjus fontem : Jic utjiafr difcfeh\ &? prudenter :
'

Cc"The prieft lhall take the infant in his hands, afk

$ its nanie, and dip it three times in water ; he fhall

" firft dip the right fide of it, lecondiy, the left fide,
"

cc and thirdly the face downwards towards the font;
" fo that it may be done difcreetly and prudently."

But* in the reign of queen Elizabeth, the rubrick

permitted the infant to be only fprinkl&i with wa-
ter, in cafe it was weak, and had need of private bap-

tifm.

As the author believed that the rickets might be

cured by cold bathing, he hence imagined, that bap-

tifm, adminifcered by immerfion, preferved children

from this difeafe, which fo frequently appeared in

England about the year 1620, when baptifm by im-

merfion began to be negle&ed.

But if it be confidered, that infants are feldom

feized with the rickets before the ninth month, does

it appear credible, that a triple immerfion in a (hort

fpace of time, performed once only, could be pro-

fitable in a difeafe which arifes fo many months after?

If this kind of baptifm had fo fortified the body as

. not to be afterwards affected by the rickets, why
was this new difeafe firft obferved in England, and

Vhy did it more powerfully increafe there, than in

other countries where this baptifm by immerfion had

looner ceafed ; whence the rickets is ftill to this day

called the Englifti difeafe ? Neither' is it proved,

that the immerfion of new-born children h act been

always

* Iv-^wa/V^.or ihe.hiftory of Cold Baching, p. 60.
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always performed in Cold water. It appears not im-
probable from the Englifh rubricks, that warm water

was rather ufed for thispurpofej nay, if the chil-

dren were dipped in cold water, they were inftantly

rubbed dry with hot napkins, and their clothes put
on again ; whence the effe6t of the immerfion in

cold water could have been momentary only.

Nor was immerfion judged neceffary to the effica-

cy of the facrameiit of baptifm *. Magnus afked

Cyprian the following queftion : Qudefijii, mihi cba-

rijftme^ quid mihi de Mis videalur^ qui infirmitate &?

languore gratiam Dei confequuntur ; an babendi legitimi

Chriftiani) quod aqua falutari non loti^ fed perfufi?

Refpondet : In jacramentis falutaribus^ necejfitate co-

gente^ £s? Deo indulgentiam fuam largiente, totuin ere-

dwtibus cGnferunt divtna compendia : " You afk me,
cc dear friend, »my opinion concerning thofe, who,
ic in an infirm languid ftate, receive the facrament of
" baptifm.; whether they are to be accounted lawful
<4 chriftians, being not dipped, but only fprinkled

" with the falutary water ? I anfwer : In the holy
" facraments, neceffity compelling, and God beftow-
" ing his indulgence, divine compendiums are equally
" efficacious to believers as the whole ceremony.

"

Now if it be confidered, that a new-born infant

has remained nine months imnjefged in the warm li-

quor of the amnios within its mother's body, and

mult feel a very nnnfnal fenfation of cold,; when bap-

tized by three immerfions in cold water, especially in

the winter feafon •, it muft have feemed dangerous

to parents, relations, and phyficians, to eXpoie Rich

tender bodies to fudden cold, as the efficacy df bap-

tifm, in no refpeft whatever, depended on this

cold i and therefore, beyond all doubt, warm wkter

was often ufed for this purpofe ; as is the practice at

prefent.

For that this fudden refrigeration induces no flight

change on the human body, is evident from the ac.

N n 2 counts
* FtoyerV, hiflp-ry of Cold Bathing, p. 54.
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counts of thofe who have prefcribed cold bathing for

young perfons, and recommend it in the cure of the

rickets.

In a letter fent from Newcaftle to Sir John Floyer

are the following words : Ad cavendam £s? curandam

Rachitidem nihil hie frequentius, £s? generation utilius,

eft, quam infantes annuos, & adultiores, quoiidie im*

mergere frigido fiuvio, menfibus Junio £5? Julie, vefper-

tino tempore, per quatuordecim dies, vel diutius : ft in-

fans fit admodum debilis, anus alterve dies, imo & plures

dies quandeque, intermittuntur, totius curationis tem-

pore. .§>uidam integrant immerfionem adhibent bis vel

ter, aliqtwd iemporis Jpatium remittentes, ut inter fin-

gulas immerfiones refpirare pejfint -, alii immergunt tan-

Sum ad cervicem ufque, fc? pileos aqua penitus immer-

fos Jiatim capiti imponunt, ut toturn corpus, aque ac

in prioribus, indufio & pileo madidis, tfgatur. Omnia
bac conficiuniur tarn brcoi tempore ouam fieri poteft.

Quidam infundunt aquam capiti, ut viadefcant toti ;

alii indnfium & pileum penitus madefafta nudato prius

corpori applicant. Mox illis applicantur toti corpcri

£5? capiti lintea calida, letlo impenuntur, & valide fu-

dant: fie manenttota no£le \ maneficcum indufium &
pilHiS datur :

M Nothing is more common in this

?< country, and proves more generally fuccefsful for

M the preventing; and curing of the rickets, than to

" plunge children, of a year old and upwards, in a
M cold river, and in the months of June and July,

M every evening, for a fortnight, or longer, intermit-

" ting a day or two or nlore in the whole, if the child

" be very weak.* Some dip them twice or thrice

" over head and ears, with their fhifts and night-caps
ic on, giving them time to breathe between each im-
" merfion. Others dip them no farther th^n the

" neck (becaufe the water is apt to ftop their breath)

" and dip their night-caps thoroughly, and put them
•* wet upon their heads, that the whole body may be
* covered with the wet fhift and cap, equally as in

'

.
" the

* Floyer's hiftoiy of Ccld Bathuig, p. 123,
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44 the former method. All this is done as quick as
C4

poffible. Some pour water upon the child's head,
" that he may be wetted all over ; others content
44 thefnfelves with dipping only the Ihirt and night-
44 cap in water, and put them on wet upon him.
44 As foon as the children are dipped, they, with
44 their wet cloaths on, are wrapped up in warm
44 blankets over their head and whole body, and
44 put immediately to bed, which inilantly throws
44 them into a violent fweat. In this condition they
44

lie all night •, and in the morning they have a dry
44 fhirt and cap put on. The children in three mU
44 nutes time recover themfelves of the fright which
44 dipping puts them into." If fuch a terror happens

in children of a year old, and upwards, from this

fudden cold, can cold bathing be fafely tried upon
new-born infants ?

' He likewife remarks, quod validis Mis fudoribus

reddantur debiliores ; Jed tamen gradatim vires recu-

peret, datis gelatinis cornu cervi, pedum vitulinorum

&c. ita ut circa tempus, quo folia arborum cadunt^ in-

tegre fanifint, vel melius fe habeant. Si h<cc curalio

unico anno non fuccejferit, fequenti anno repetenda erit -,

tuncqtie generaliter refpondet votis :
44 that though for

44 the prefent they may be weaker from thefe violent
44 fweats, yet they by degrees recover their ftrength
44 by the help of (lengthening jellies of hartfhorn,
44 and calves feet, &c. infomuch, that about the fall

' 4 of the leaf, they are either perfedly recovered, or
4C fenfibly better. If one year's dipping proves not
44 fuccefsful, 'tis repeated the next year, which gene-
44 rally anfwers expectation."

Whence) this difeafe does not feem to be eafily

removed by this means : a cure thereof may be tried

with the greateft hopes of fuccefs by fafer methods.
v Are liniments, and of what kind, proper ?] Every
thing hitherto recommended in the cure of this dis-

order, ieems principally directed to ftrengthen the

too
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too great flaccidity of the folids, and to amend
the inert, flimy, vapid, cacochymy of the fluids.

Wherefore liniments, which mollify and relax, arc

proper. For it has been demonftrated, that much
benefit may be expe£ted from dry fri&ions with hot

flannel, impregnated with aromatic effluvias ; which
are particularly applied to the abdomen, and the

whole length of the fpine of the back.

It is true indeed, that we read in Sydenham*
Cum verO) qua exterius admoventur, tenera infantum

corpora facile penetrent7 proindeque fanguinem ipfum

qualicunque virtute fua penitus ajficiant, e re erit, in

tumoribus, qui ventrem eorum occupant, five fcrophulis^

five Rachitidi ver<e, originem illi debeant, linimentis uti^

qua fanguinem & vifcera ccrroborandi, ac pariter la-

tem aliquam morbificam its induilam de/endi, vi pollent

:

" But as external medicines eafily penetrate the ten-
< c der bodies of children, and confequently commu-
" nicate all their virtue to the blood, whatever it be,
<c

it is proper in fwellings of the abdomen, whether
" they proceed from fcrophulous diibrders, or the
u genuine rickets, to have recourfe to liniments,

" that may ftrengthen the blood and vifcera, and re-r

4C move any morbific taint wherewith they are af-
<c fetted :

" but the liniment, (the compofition of

which is to be feen in p. 430 of Swan's Syden-

denham) is made of aromatic, bitter, and ftrength-

ening herbs, infuled with hog's lard and tried mutton

fuet, in an earthen veffel upon hot afhes for twelve

hours. Now the ufe of fuch might eafily be borne,

but it is to be noticed, that fuch remedies are lels

beneficial than is generally thought. For they are

prepared with frelh gathered herbs, with the addi-

tion of wine, and, after a proper digeftion, the fatty

fubftances ought to boil till all the aqueous moif-

ture is exhaled ; and thus the fragrancy of fhe ingre-

dients is evaporated alfo-

If

* Differt. Epiftol. p. 51 k
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If at the fame time what has been faid at §. 1480,

and §. 1484, be taken into confideration, the rea-

on will evidenly appear, why liniments are feldom

i}fed in tne cure of the rickets.

N
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